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PREFACE. 

TVorthy Reader, 
JloLDI"'fG tho uiom to bo adf-e•id~nl- that a man'• dignity •r· 

il'H m prol'ortion to hia u fulnr ; 11 all 01turc cri~• aloud, "that 
it1 .lui/tor llt"VU in~nd~d t:u!re •hevld be scco an a11omaly tu ott 
intlrpmd~nt brin§; far 1- man, reaaonlng m..n, "ho, although atill 
left afWr hi• fall, the lor.J of the ern lion, ought 1n all ju•licc to au ITer 
to the utmo•t cxt~ut of that cur11e, whtch wu annexe.l to hia Jiaobo
dirncc : aa a proof thrreof he i»- u 11 were to corr~ct tho pno•iona 
onclto humhlo the pmle of hi• way•urd an.J atubborn hrnrt- not 
only u•hrrtd into thia world the mOtot hrlpiMIII 1nd fe4!ble crrnture upon 
c11rth, but oflrrward conunues lun •rr than any other animal, to alond 
in ncr.! of t~tuocr from hie own pectrJl, bo:fore he i• in mny mcal
ur<l cnlculatrd to pro•u hi• auperiorit) o~cr tbe intlincttve brute:
eurrly, th~n. u all in their tum mu 1 be rl'<'ri~era, 110 ahould all accor
ding tO their p<'Wtf be dt ptnac ... Of lho.e giflll, Whether phyiiCIJ Of 

mcntul, wluch they may poac1111. 
Viewin~; it thua, I h .. e taken it upon me to publiah n few l't'marlr.a, 

tbrowmg myself with eontitlrncr on tho gcncro•tty of thl' practically 
oxp .. ricnccd, who, hy tho tndt•pl'ndcncy of their minds hnvc 110 for 
matured reason u to dtatinguiwh at onu betwet>n the apurioua ml'rilll 
of the prc:o.umptuou1, and the genuine worth of the diffidenL 'till, 
b-,wo•cr, it ia with no incon•i,lerablo dl'gree of fear that I take upon 
mo 10 pt>rform the tuk of an author, which, in jo ttce to the feelinga 
of a ju<licioua rca<ler, drmanda tbr utmo t llbilitiea of tho e who arc 
enriched by the au peri or endowml'nU of nature- ant! on which en
clowmcnllllhcrc hB'e been butiLiho ennobling Kicneea of the aoc:hool•. 
Such benrfota, when unite.! with lhl' expt>rh ental knowlc.Jgo ofman
kind,so r...enually nccc.-ary to produce the fint1hcd mind, must,'' hen 
rightlv directed, not only pro~c tl ble>•inl{ to lhc indtvitluala tllcmtclvca, 
but to counliC118 thouaanda of thctr fellow mortala. 

Dy nature on tho otdc of mrtliorrily, and by ~~eicncc in the rear, 
it htu therefore bern by the JO tlo of mankind, throughout thirty yeara 
msturing cxpt>riencr in the bu•y world, that I bove been brou~hl lo 
such a meuurc of thought, uto judge cautiou•ly, charitably, and in 
aoml' degree philnnthropieally of the llctiona of men. Although I 
bovf' fount! .1t·aricr, P nuion and P rrjru/irc lltc Ro,crning powe ... 
of lhta world, ycl whrn wc con~11lrr mon in tho ab•tr·arl , ollnwing a 
aufficicncy of indulgcn co for the forct' of education, local hollila and 
n111ional customs i c,ombine.l with thoso surrounding circumslllncoa 

vli 
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onr which be can (phyaically trpeaking,) hue but little or no control, 
hurrying him through the beat of misgutded ombttion, 10 fl"'quently 
into those scenes and to those actions which his cool and rellecung 
judgment so much abhors and detests; wo eboll, in a moro/potnt of 
view, find that there are moN, much mort, of the emotion• of '"irtuc 
than vice in his comJIOIIition. 

I am induceJ to make these remcuk.a at thie time, from the acquain
tance I have forml!d with the peopl~, and "ith thr country of T<!JU; 

belie~ing that no country or people, 10 tl~or/y allied with the rrpubli
cons of the 'ortb, hue ever been len impartially collllidcr,·d; or 
when spoken of, more unwarrantably ex poled to the eatn:me of cal
um11!J .. nd pane~yric: each in its turn creating nn Itt tie etcittmcnt 
in tho breasts of th~>M who arc anxious to know of thinpjrut 01 they 
are, before a mo.-ement abould be made which mtght bring dillp
pointment, if not roin, in ita train. 

Therefore ba.-e I coYenanted -lot the consequence be what it may 
-to steer a neutral course, between tho ettrovogant repn •·nt•tiotL4 
of the monopolning land ·~culotor, and the unwarrentabl" ·urnlity 
of the viciou•ly prejudiced- prejudiced becau~~e thry fount! wantin~r 
a capitol, u in older countries, a.nd becouae hordohir,. ntre to be en 
dared, u in e.-ery new country, before idlene. could be indulg...J, 
or luxuries obtatned ! 

And to inaurc the eomincemcnt of my reader-! heH! 110 Iande in 
T exu to sell, although I have lived thru yeare in that country, a.nd 
thst , too, on the fronliere; besidN making one of four "'ho H[•lored 
it, in the yur I SO, from aide to eide, and from ~Ctd~m~nt to arttle
ment, during the space of aix montha, withou t once alr~ping wttntn 
the walls of a bouse. Xay, farther, being under the nrcHOtl) of vi ... 
iting the country iD 183:>, I had the curioeity to 1~nd •ix month• 
more, iu examining the improvements made tbroul!huut every locality 
of that exten•h·e province; in order that none •hould be able to d~ 
teet a fal~~ehood, or prMe a material error, which could tithu mt Ired, 
or seriously injure those who may put confidence in thia wnrk. i\tay 
I not confidently lnJ&t then, after expending upward• of o11r thl11l· 
•n11d doUar•, in addition to the hardehtpa endured thrnu11hout IUI"h 
protracted e:xcun<ion•, that the de~Cription gtvcn wtll be IK'Itcvcd to 
flow from a mind that wiabca to be governed by the truth, na far u 
pructlt circumstsncea, or future proopecta, from a rctro•Jit'Clion of 
the jKUt, will reuonably jualify 1 

And as I ha~e tallen no intereat wbot..socvcr, in the tolitiral eon
teAts of that country, therefore, may my rcnde1'11 rc•,t a ... uN'tl, thnt r 
write with a pen untrammeled by the innucnco of a pm-ty, having 
n othing else in view but my own amusement, and the •atiMfartion of 
my friends. On t~l account I have prefaced the inform11tion on 
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Texa1, with a few remark• rclnti\·o to the migntory progrc .. of Lbo 
JYarrator, previous to tho commencement of hia prCJ<cnt undertoking; 
aa it is bt•licvcd that tb~y may have aome small temlcncy towards 
tlmwing the inquiring mind into tho c cool rcOectionl, which aro 
•• uced ful u tLey aro eamt""<tly til"' ired. 

I wa• bam on the f~rtilo banb of the riY~r Tay, in .. cot land, North 
Dritom; that cluaic lan•l of ~~eicnct and n-no" n, whor,• a l l'allace 
fouj'lol, a Knor preach~d. and u Scott -rn-ou; 11 country only ~ual
ed m its ~uty by ito •lubrity; adorned by c•·• ry improvement in 
rnod•·rn husbandry, through that pe..-.·vcring •pirit "hich ammotcl 
an intlu•triou• and cnmpanati•rly, with the rt'at of Europt', ll frco 
and cnn~cquently happy J>t'Oplc. Ly ing on the confine• of nn EDit
ern world, where, by turn•, tli'Jipoti-m and nnorchy rt·tgn ; the aym
pathrtlc fN'linga ofaorrow \\illeomt time• pr...:Jominatc in their breull: 
•till 81 ont•n 3fC their ht'Arll rt'jaict-.J \\ itl1111 them, tO think. that tht'y 
hn•r, hy the intuposit1on of l'rovidrnce, a counu·rpo1~ 111 tltc '"e.t
trn hrmiophcre; acrelrrau..:J by that frel' and unmtcrruptttl intcrcourae 
whidt thry hue with thl' h111hly gint.l and ~nli~thtl'nt·d inhabitants 
there•>f, throu~;h the inRucnca of that all·powerful anti gloriou• engine 
in th~ honda of every r~publican go>rmmrnt- a fr~~ a11tlf~t1rl~u 
J•rc ! wh1ch not only •illit• the palacl'tl of thr gT~at, hut rntc,. with 
tl~ all-mapmng beam• into the mt·n~teat hovel of th~ pro..wnnt; nrou.
in~t him to mo.ko lh~ inquiry, Why this mighty diffcrl'ncc 1 1 "'Y 
it! anti mnd~ it my a•utly how I ahould b..•eomc n partiripator of such 
a bii'PNI n"ylum, as God hat! pro•ided for the poor ~nd oppre.....,d of 
every otht•r country. 

In con•cquencc of maturTd reOeetion1 thereon, I emharkl'tl for the 
nr" ••orhl, and l1nded in Routh America; whrrc I hrhrld o people 
1trug1;1ing manfully again•t Lhe last ~fTortJI of rxpiring tyl"'lnny; 
which thry happily ovNcomr, r•en whilu tbt·y \\t'rr 11 yet unprac
liacd in the all of a..lf.govl'mmrnt. \\'hen such ia th~ n••mh of a 
tlt•tpl•etl, o.nd in no liulu dt·grl'e tlcridctl l>t'Of'll', what mny bo expect
ed from u union of talrnll and grnuinr patriotimt, wielded by n aelf
effiricnt gnH•rnmcnt 1 

It wnt with no little 110rrow thl'n, that I aaw 3 conaitlt•rablc period 
of time would bn•o to clop..-, hrfore the Colomlo1nna could pnr11r out 
tho..., artful and dt'l<ignin~t demagogu<> , wllo fail not to toke tho ad
vontagc of the troublc.~ of thl'ir country, whereby they mny, under tho 
ma•k of pt\trioti1m, (a clonk too oft~n matle 11•~ of to rot't'r t/1~ 

mod tlitlbolical crime•.) in11naliatc themacl•es into tho fnvor of on 
uneU·Gdy ontl wavering multitudt'. 

Mourning, therefore, over " mon'• inhumanity to mnn," l 8leercd 
my course to tho Stolee of tho North; where I sow nnd ndmired tbnt 
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equality which ~igns without confu.~ion, and where llllent, ~ngnn~d 
on virtuo- aud not wealth unitetl with power- wa1 the /adtln
whcreby men could ascend to the higheoot pannarle of fame. 

But Ill! the Elen1111 fiat has gono forth, that perfection 1hall 1101 be 
found in man,- yea not even in u collective copacity,-tt wu with 
no small regn!t nom;thstaniling, thnt I found so msny pohucal ilif. 
ferences abounding. H owever, con~itlcnng these differenc~ to con· 
atitute the very acm<> of national liberty, when tLey art' curbed by the 
all powerful reign of a universally ackno" le.Jg~d Con titution,
which com<titullon while upheld must continuo a cOp) ing moocl to 

all succce.ling Republic,, as it ahows the intereatin~t •pe~taclc of civil 
power and religious dogmas so happily poi.cd, u to crt'ftte an the 
bre!lSt of c•·ery man n full confidence in th~ .fir31, ami ,, 1incerc lovo 
for the /all·,.; -as auch I gloned in it ! bdi<' ing "ith <'•·cry 
honest anti goo.J patriot, that the superior Rnl'll of tbe po.'<>plc " ill 
keep them ot oil times true to themseheoo; 10 much 10, aa not only to 
teach them-elves, but those who may ha••c the bartlihoo.J to tl ••chro 
for the measures of a dtvading party, tbot they ahall not only lo. 
their plact's of profit or honor, (if they e• er hmd any,) but al111 that 
respect which a genuine republican muot e'er bold, in the eatimataon 
of those who well and truly C3lculote, tbot "'ery mdi•idual con· 
eitlerotion m114t give way, in order that unity nnd pncc may undi· 
vided, walk band in band throughout every clly, to\•n, and village, 
of the American Republic. 

Becau•e, bow.,,·er an al!grievancc may arise, or an addition of pri•i· 
leges would be de..irable- a tartly redr ang tlf the lint, or even uot 
acceding to the lut, can never be a just cnusc of hurhng unhmated 
defiance at the fair f~tbric of expedient confederacy ; -but c:ont rari· 
wise, proving the utility of every change by demorutrati\C focta, 
giving such cogent reuons as shall by tho majority be ll'Cn into, and 
of course 1uloptet! by reuoo of their general fitne , and p:1rticulu 
expe<liency. 

Having heretofore been somewhat convcraant with the forming 
community, I have found that many, yen very m3ny, who are eo· 
gaged in that prime•al calling, are unable tu purcha <eland at the gov· 
emment price, in consequence thereof oro under the diengrceable no
ccu ity of putting up with wbol ia generally termed lf(IIUIIin.~, 10 

order to rnihc their familie~~, which, aa a natural conxquencc, oro in 
number on a par with the b1trd•hipa to be mel wath in a country life. 
Aa sure then a.s the march of improvement prt> Cll on, 110 aure will 
their locntion be purcbued by more wealthy compclitorw. ln that cn110 
they must, and will move onward from boundary to boundary, u long 
as their pock.cta are light, and their pby•icol powera good. 

Altl\Ougb the banker, the merchant, or tho trndeaman, would think 
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light of a hundred dollon, yet let me tell them, that 1 hn\'11 ICCD nnd 
convel'lll!d with more than a hundred worthy and re~pertohlo furmera 
on tho fronticra, who hovtl mi•ed there eomo half do1.cn of 110111 ond 
u many dough ten, and thlll hlO to maturity, before they ever hod the 
amount of one hundred dolla111 at ono lime in either of their houaea. 

\Vould not then the grntral und indh idual go' cmmt nta, hy hav
lng throughout runued a dttTcrcot policy in thtir lamlrd intereal, 
ba\o hem t"'JUally aafe1 Forinatance, auppoaing that they ho<l, from the 
beginning of thctr aalc-. eoltl tho land at tta comparau•o 'Diuo, in
atead of a fixed price, and allowed the already locnted puor the privi
lege of time nod poymcnr.,-would not tho rrady mont•y,and thouoo 
of that monc)·'a mtercat, \\lth tho yearly tax from tho lond-hoiJer, 
ba•e o~crbolanceJ tho profit nming from a alotcd aum, ogamat tho 
timo tbnt aum an be rellhaed 1 inasmuch aa the land• found in quali
ty abovo por, would (without thc Phadow of a doubt) mako up for 
tho dcfir~ncy in valut', of thu which e,·u can be aold below it ; aa 
murh, •cry much of that "hich ie comparatively poor, mwt upon 
prt'lo(!nt principle. remain for eenturil!'l un10ld' 

B idM, aurh liberal mn•u~ could not ha,·o fatlnl, at All times, 
to aeeuro 11 boat of hanly and, by thua domg, aauafinl and gmteful 
yeomAnry; who are wtth propriety termed tho very bonn and rin=• 
of a nAtion, aa thny are ita only atrcngth and protrcll<ln when tho 
enemy a anile wilh phyatral forcr, in order to aubvert and de•troy. 
Knowing by experience (<'lpretally ainco I firat \\cot to virw 'fcxoa) 
thot tho emigrntion from an old to a new country, ia in gcnrrnl of 
thoae who po- but httle, and of courae who. aub lonco ia at moat, 
if notohogetbcr e~pcnded in the unrlrrta.Jtinsr; 1 go,ernmrnt, there
fore, which protccta and aupplica the induatriooa huobandmaa with the 
meana whereby he can arqutro a aubtri.Atnce, ouaht a urcdly co be 
cxtollt~~l I But when a nauon or atate not only doe<~ tin-a, but invitca 
tmd grant• to worthy although poor cmigt"'nlP, on thr moat humane 
nnd conaidoralc tcrma, a foundation in land, wh~;rrLy thcy "ill he en
abled to build up their houaeholda in a re5pectablo and ind~pcndcnt 
manner, they will not only be extolled, but rr•ered ! anti muMt "lti
motely grow into univcraal e teem and admiration. 'J'hry cannot 
foil , in a ehort time, to havo aucb a bulwark reAred up, of aturdy and 
grntcful men, aa no dcapot ever had the honor to commund; a band 
of brothera, whooo emulation in the da.ngera of the atato will be to 
out vic ono another in acta of heroiem and fidelity,to thotgovrmment 
and country, wherein they havo rccei"ed aoch a permnnent and lul-
Ing interest. • 

Upon these prcmi•ea, then, what ahould be tho fcollnga of tho in
bnbitonta of Tcx011 toward• tho Mexican Hepublic, whoec liberality 
to them in Ianda and othorwiae, has been without ill! pnrsllcl in 
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modem days1 I ha"e c\'l~ry rt'8'10n to belio,·o ood soy, that tho 
hearts of tho actual- I S!lY oclual lnndholdcn1, and genuine far· 
mers, ( who aro in the duties of thnt avocation pl'llcllcally cngoJ;•·d,) 
are filled wllh lo•o and gl'lltituJo toward• their bcnrfartors; to uch 
an f'.Xlent., as not only to gi.-e them then bc..t w1abea for their indi· 
vidual wrlfare and national prOI!perity ,-but., if ever it ahouiJ bo 
necessary for them to come forward in n more aubotantial form. it will 
be done with Bpirit and with power! A lwa) 1 directed by the motto 
of their political f.1ith,-.Vh-er cndi11s fiddity lo 1M .f~nKrnmcnt 
of thai Co111tiluti•n under :hich they became: priT:ilt:.f"d ~i11unr, 
- they voluntarily u-ume the guardianship of Libt:rty; a term which 
in itself expr(la;o!H much grealn~ and exaltation, and with wh0110 
de6nition the T cxbianJI arc preuy well acquaintctl; although it ia a 
word which CO\'C111 ambiguiuea, and under wb1rh h11'c been conrr.aled 
many of tho dark eat and moat mllli~tnnnt dt·cda, that ha' ,. C' cr debe e.l 
the character of man; -wrntctl, by pohticnl a.dvrnturt1'11 and politi
cal fanatics, to the destruction of thouaanda; lrading them to bebe"e 
that anarchy wu order, and party api.rit that of patrioU.m. 
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GEOGRAPlllCAL DELINEATIO S. 

T1;x \ S is a northcn~torn pro1 ioce of tho republic of 
J\Ie:d co, l)ing bot\\ cen tho lotitud of 27~ 110d 35 and 
longi tude west of Wa~hinglcm 10} llDd '.25~ . 

h is bounded on the north br Red Rh er '' hi<"h dh ide!l 
i t fr.Jm Arkao!<llll1 O.t.nrk District, nod Now l c 'tico. On 
tho sou th by tho Gulf of ?llexico, nod tho Rio do los 
Nuocel.', '' hich divide~ it from tho st.ntes of Coahuila and 
Tnmnulipn~. On tho ell!!t by the CMtero branch of the 
ri1·er Snbine, and tho state of Loui.!'iaoa. On the west 
b) tho stale of Coahuila nod the territory of ow l\Ioxico . 
.Mt'dium length from north to south, 540 miles. Average 
breadth from cnst to west 460 miles. Containing o.n area. 
of 150,000 square mile.<~. 

POLITICAL JURISDICTIONS. 

Tho south and eastern portions of tho country, thatue 
by nature (and at present by art,) of tho most importance, 
nrc ditJided iuto three graud political juri8di<"tioM, to wit: 
Nncogdochos, Brazos, and San Antonio do Boxnr. 

acogdochu dopnrtmont is bounded on tho north by 
Red River. On tho south hv tho Gulf of Merico. On 
the onst by tho river Sabino. ·On tho west by tho depart
mont of Brazos. Length from north to outh, 300 miles. 
Average breadth from east to west, 150 miles. 

Brazo1 department is bounded on tho north by tho 
northern boundary of Austin 110d Williams' colony. On 

B 13 
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the south by tho Gulf of Mexico. On the ea t b) the 
department of Nacogdoches. On tho wes t uy the depart
ment of Bo:tar. Length from north to south, 300 miles. 
Ave rage breadth from east to wes t, 125 mile!'. 

Bexar department is bounded on the north by the foun
tain branch of the Rio Colorado. On the south uv the 
Gulf of i\Icl.ico. On the cast by tho dcpartme~1t of 
Brazos. On the wes t by the river ucccs and the t~ tnte 
of Coahuila. Length from north to south , 300 mtlc~. 
Average breadth from cast to wes t, 175 miles. 

COLONIAL GRANTS. 

These three jurisdictions, and tho northwestern pnrt 
of tho pro,·ince, have been .wbditJidcd into wlonial gran/.8: 
as follows. 

I. In tho Jurisdiction of Nacogdoches nrc Five Grants. 
To wit: 

ZatJalla'81 bounded on tho north hy Milam's and Fel
isoln's. On the south by tho Mexican Gulf. On tho 
east by the rive r Sabine. On tho west by Wbolin ':~ 
and Burnet's. Length from north to sou th, 1 0 miloP. 
Average breadth from east to wes t, 60 mil.es. 

WMlin'•, bounded on lbe north by Burnet's. On tho 
south by Galveston Bay. On tho ca$1 by Znvnlla'11. On 
the west by Galveston Bay, and Austin's. Length from 
north to south, 150 miles. Average breadth from cas t to 
west, 40 mi les. 

Burnet'•, bounded on the north by F c lisola's. On the 
south by Whelin's and Austin's. On tho east by Znvnl
la's. On the west by Austin and Willinm!l'. L eng th 
from ~l to west, 90 miles. Average breadth from north 
to south, 50 miles. 

Feluola'IJ, bounded on tho north by l't1ilam's, Cameron'!', 
al'ld part of the unappropriated lands. On the south by 
Zavallats, ami Burnet's. On tho cas t by Milam1!1. On 
the wes t by Austin and William~', and unappropriated 
lands. Average length from east to west, 00 miles. 
A verage breadth from north to south, 50 miles . 

. Milam'11, bounded on the north by Red River. On tho 
lOuth by Zavalla's, and Felisola's . On the cas t hy 
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Louisinun, ami RcJ H.i,•cr. On the west by Folisoln's, 
and Cameron':~. Length from southenst to northwes t, 100 
mil<'s. Drcnclth from northeast to southwest, 00 miles. 

ll. In tho Juri!ldiction of Brozos are Three Grants. 
To wit: 

Austi~t'a .firu ram, bounded on the north by Austin 
nnd Williams', nnd Austin's second gront. On tho south 
by t110 l\le;,:icnn Gulf, Gnlvcston nod Intngordn Bays. 
On the cast by Wllclin's, nod the bny of Galves ton. On 
tho west by Do Will't<, and Do Leon's. Length from 
north to sou th, 150 milc11. Breadth from cast to west, 
120 miles . 

. ilu.Jt.iii'IJ IJl'cond grant, bounded ou the north by Austin 
and Williams'. Ou tho south by Au !<tjo's u.nd Do Witt's. 
On tho cast b) Austin nod William:.'. On tl1e west by 
Austin nnd William~', and tho dcptulmcnt of Dc;,:nr. 
Avorogo leng th from north to south, 60 miles. Avcrngo 
brcndth from cast to " est, 60 mile •. 

Austill a11d H 'il/ialll8', bound on the north by unappro
priated !nods. On tho sout11 by Aulltin's fi rst nod second 
grnnts, nod the department of Rc.~ar. On tho cast by 
by Fcliboln 'll nod llurnot's. On tbe "est by Cameron's 
second grunt, Woodbury nod Co.'s, and Bcxnr dopnrt
mcnt. Avo!"llgc length from oorlll to south, 180 mile~<. 
Avcmge breadth from cast to west, 110 miles. 

Ill. In the Jurisdiction of Boxn.r nrc Fh·o Grunts. To 
wit: 

De WiJt'lf, bounded on the north by Austin's second 
grnnL On the south by Do Leon's. On tho cnst by 
Austin's firs t grunt. On tho wes t by tho dcpnrlrnont of 
Bexar. Length from north to south, 100 miles. Avorngo 
breadth from oo.st to west, •JO miles. 

De Lcon'8, bounded on tho north by Do Witt's nod 
Bcxnr department. On tbc f:'Outh by l\Jntngorda und Es
piritu Santo Bays. On the east by Matagorda Bay, und 
Ln Dnca River, which divides it from Austin's fm!l &rrnnt. 
On tho west by Powers', nod Espiritu unto Bny. Length 
from north to south, 50 miles. Breadth from cast to 
west, 25 miles. 

Bc:~~ar department. bounded on tho nor th by Austin nod 
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Williams', and Woodbury and Co.'s. n tho south b) 
De Leon's, and Powers'. n tho ca~t by Do Witt's, 
Austin's second grant, and Austin and Williams'. n 
the west by Woodbury and Co.'s, l\l' lullon ancll\I'Glonc's. 
Average length from north by west to southeast, 225 
miles. Average breadth from northeast to southwc t, U5 
miles. 

Power1', bounded on the north by tho department of 
Bexar, nod M'Mullen and M'Glono's. On tho south by 
the ~Iexican Gulf, Aronsaso nod Espiritu Bays. n tho 
east by Do Leon's. On tho wes t by tho bay of Corpus 
Christi, and the Rio de las ucecs. Length from north
east to southwest, 35 miles. Breadth from north to south, 
30 miles . 

.ill'MuUen and .li'Glone'.t, bounded on the north bv tho 
department of Bexar, and Woodbury and C{).'s. 0~ tho 
south by Powers', and tho river ucces. On the cast 
by the Bexar department. On U1o west by tho Rio do 
Ins Nueces. Length from northwest to southeast, 220 
miles. Average breadth from northeast to southwest, UO 
miles. 

IV. In ilio Northwestern parts of tho Pro\'inco nro 
Three Grants. To wit: 

Cameron'• fir•t grant, bounded on tho north by Red 
River. On the south by unappropriated lands. On tho 
east by Milam's, and F elisola's. On the wel<t by unap
propriated lands. Length from ea!lt to west, 300 miles. 
Breadth from north to south, 70 miles. 

Cameron'.t .tecond grant, bounded on the north by un
appropriated lands. On tho Routh by Woodbury and 
Co.'s. On tho east by Austin and William!>·. On the 
west by unappropriated lands. Length from east to west 
120 miles. A\·ernge breadth from north to south, ·10 nule11. 

Woodbury and Co.'.t, bounded on tho north by Cam
eron's, and unappropriated lands. On tho !'OUtb by tho 
department of Bexar, !'Mullen and M'Glone's, and tho 
state of Coahuila. On the ell!!! by Austin and William ', 
and the department of Bexar. On U1o west by the state 
of Coahuila. Average length from cast to west, 150 
miles. Average breadth from north to south, 100 miles. 
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Unappropriaud lcmd.r, bounded on the north by Came
ron's firs t grant, nod Red Rh•er. On tho south by Foliso
ln's second grant, nod Woodbury and Co't<. On tho cnst 
by Cameron's first grant, Felisoln's, Austin nnd Williams', 
nnd Cameron's second granL On tho wes t by New 1\lox 
.ico, nod tho state of Coahuila. Length from cnst to west, 
.350 miles. A\ eragc breadth from north to south, 75 
miles. 

A portion of Bexar department, bas of late been 1,rrnnt 
ed to Benjamin H.. 1\lilnm. It will be located between 
tho Colorudo nnd Gundnlupo ri1•crs, in Inti tude 30 nnd 3J 
()n tho most olcl•nted lands in tho pro1·incc, combining, in 
an eminent dcgroo, nil the clements necessary to make it 
.one of tho greatest grazing, agricultural, nod manufactur
ing districts in tho country; nod within its liO'Uts it wiU 
.embrnco tho siiYcr mines of no aha. 

DA V A -n L'"LE'l'S. 

n tho Gulf coast of Texas between the Sabine nod 
Nueces rivert~, a distance of 250 miles, there oro fivo 
bays, nnd two pnrltculnr inlets. To wit: 

Lake • abine Inld, 11 hich mouth. into tho Gulf in Inti
tude 29 dog. 30 min. Longitude 16 deg. 55 min. The 
inlet to this lake is ten miles long, nod has four feel of 
water on its bnr, in tho I011osl stages of tho river; but. 
tho lake is difficult to cross, owing to the mud and oyster 
bonks which extend from s ide to s1de, in such a zig-zag 
manner, ns to lcai'O it almost pe~sablc in a dry season on 
foot. 

Gal.,utM Bay, whoso oust pass is in latitude 20 dog. 
15 min. Longitude-Washington, 17 deg. 30 min.
Greenwich, IH dog. 30 min. West pass, latitude 20 dog. 
5 min. Longitude 1 dog. 5 min. 

Galveston Island, ( on Luis,) whose length from north
cost to soulhwcst is thirty six miles, and averaging throe 
miles in breadth from northwest to southeast, lies between 
these two inlets. The fnce of this is lnnd presents nt onco 
n dry, bnrrcn, sandy waste; 11 ith but little on it to relieve 
the eye of the mariner, except it be a cluster of some 
~roe solitary trees, which stand near its west end. Uow-

B2 
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ever, as it stretches along tho const in front of tho Bay, 
it arrests the surges of the ulr, and forms n secure ond 
commodious harbor within, adequate to nll tho ordinary 
purpo es of commerce. 

On entering the east pru>s, wruch is about half a milo 
in width, and from twelve to fourteen foot in depth, we 
come to the main harbor, which is protected on the north 
by Point Boli1·ar, a promontory of considerable clc1 ation 
on the main land, projecting from tho cast; and Pelican 
Island, which i!o of but little consequence otbcm i.so, than 
to assist in fonniog thss spacious bnrbor, in wrucb there is 
a good anchorage of from three to five futhoms 11 atcr, 
with muddv bottom. 

From P~licnn Island to tho northeast point of tho &) , 
a distance of some sixty mile , by twcnt)-fhe in mcdsum 
breadth, the depth of water varies from nine to three foot • 

.An nrm of Gnlveston, called East Bu), C'<lcnds from 
Point Bolivar along tho coast twenty miles, at Lho hcud of 
which thoro is a deep tide water creek, that ntoart) in
tersects a similar creek from .tbinc. 

A western arm of tbi11 bny al:;o stretches nlong tho 
coast from Pelican Island to 11 itltin two nnd a lsalf nules 
of the Brazos river. The west pa. s enters into tho cen
ter of this arm, oppo:o ito the moutlt of 'hocolato creek, 
and has from four to six feet water on ita bar. 

Bra.zo& Inlet is in latitude 28 deg. 52 min. Longttudo 
}8 dog. 28 min. The bar of this inlet ts about twenty 
yards wide, with about s:.'< !cot of water on it in all ordi· 
nary seasons. 

The anchorage of trus bar is good in north winds which 
blow offshore, or in light southerly winds; n:· tho bollom 
is blue mud with three fathoms of water immediately off 
the bar , about six hundred yards from tho bench, gradual
ly deepening as you recede from tho shore. 'fhc harbor 
inside the bar is perfectly snfo in all weathers, and tho 
n\'er is sufficiently deep, ut its lowest sto.gc£1, lc cnrry tho 
hugest coasting trader for six ty miles inlond. 

lliatagorda Bay-whose main pnss fica in tho lnlitudo 
of 2 deg. 18 min., and longitude 19 deg. 10 min.-has 
from ten to twelve feet of wntor ovor its bar, nod n com· 
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roodious harbor within it, with n perfectly safe nnchornge 
in from three to four fnthoms of 11 ntor, opposite tho oyster 
poninsuln of l\fntngorda. This ba) in it.<! gren tcst urendth 
from north to south is oniJ sixteen mile11, but iL'I length 
from northenst to south11 e t, i!l suty miles; 11 hilo its 
depth of 11 ntcr as )'OU approach its shores rnries from eight 
to three fee t. 

Espiritu a11to nod AraMa.to Bays, properly spea king, 
nrc but one Bn), "ho. e maan pu.o;s is in latitude ~ deg. 
Longitude 10 deg. 25 min. Tho wnter 01 cr the bar of 
this pnss-and from it to within one m1lo of the webl end 
of Aransaso, l'aries from four to si'C. feet; and from UlO con
lor of Espiritu, oppo!!HO tho pa. s norlhward, tho channel 
is broken and dilficult, luning opp0<-1t0 the mouth of Snn 
Antonio nnd Gundnlupe ri1 er~, but from 111 o to three feel 
water. Espiritu unto Dn~ is connected b) o. ~<mall gut 
of eight miles in length 11 1th tho bay of ~lutaj.!ordn, cnn
bliog it to form a low, snit cane, manhy •~laml, of from 
two to five miles in breadth and twenty-~i 10 length, be
tween it and the Gulf. Tho connccuon boll\ ecu t110 two 
bays of Amnsnso, and E!!plritu Santo, enables them to 
form equidistant on both, a low, sandy, bitter-wood islund, 
of nearly six miles m breadth and twont)'-four in length; 
l<mving n narrow nnd shallow pal's between il9 west po10t 
and tho mnin lnnd, from Amn;;ru o Bay. Tho Gulf turns 
abruptly at this place, from out of it usual course of bouth 
by west, to that of south bJ ea.'lt. 

Corpus Chri~ti, U\e pllBB of Rio de las . uecc!'l, is s •lun
lcd in latitude 27 dog. :10 min. and Wa hington longitude 
10 deg. 40 min. Thoro ill about four feet depth of 11 o.Lcr 
over tl1o bar of this pa~s, inll ido of which thoro is good nn
chornge, in two fathoms 11 at c r. 

1 uccc.Y Bay is formed out of two arms of tho Bra8o .. an
till{!O Day, which lies north of tho mouth of the R io Jlmvo, 
extending itself io a narrow shallow course of no conse
quence, for se1·enty-fivc miles along tbe con!lt, until it 
meets the waters of the Nueccs, opposite the pall!! of Cor
pus Christi. From thence one arm extends 11 est twenty 
miles, nod t11c otl•er north twcnty-fi\'O mile~, leaving but 
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n small space be tween it nod tho south west head of A ran 
soso Bay. 

PRil\CIP>\L RI\' I::RS. 

Tho principal ri1·crs in Tox~t~, according to their im
portance, and 11 hich require three mtlcs tn thotr '' mtli ngL, 
to one of ~tmight chain dbtnncc,-are the Brn.zns, 'olo
rndo, Trinidad, Guadalupe, Sulunc, San Antumu, Rio do 
las Nueccs, and Nuche!<. 

The name of the Bra:o!, (in the Spani,.h langungc, 
'EI Bruzo:~ do Dios '-tho arm of God!) 1:1 ~ignifit·ant of 
its charncter; it being placid and benefic nt ill rcplr.'c
migbt) und terrtble in wmth. Tho source~ of I hi'! ril cr 
take their ri c in the unappruprmlt•d prairie land,. of the 
northweste rn part of the pru1 mcc, nnd in <.:arne ron·,. fin1t 
grnnt. Thence 1t pa!<SCo thruugh tho cn!ltcrn part nf "\u•
tin and Wilham!;' gmnt and the ca,.tcm half of A ustin's 
first grnnt, cmJil) ing its contents into tho .\lc:o~:ic.•n Gull~ 
after running a southcu~t coun-c of six hundred miles. 

The princ•pnl bmocbc~ of tlu!< rn cr n~ wo IU'<'Ciltl it on 
tho ca!! t1 nrc B·tfl'tlo, Pond, Walnut, :\n1n o to, Lmlc Urn
zos, T nhuacaro, Nulund, R ed Jo'url<, Ticrrn. lllum·n • ln
coqnc, T usohunovu, and Tunpisurnhc.'l. On tho 11 c t, aro 
Varner, Cow, Big, Pa lmito, Pmc\, anc1, 'cdar, '\cw 
Year, l"cgua, ~lulbcrry, Cedar, t'lumpll, ~an .\ndrt•!l1 

D eer, Cow, llosctuc, Cctlml, Pu.lo Pmto, T ahcaJunol n, 
T amy, and Keriachchunova. 

lts main 11 c;;tern lmlllch full !! into a snit luke, which is 
situated in latitude 33 degree!!, nnd in longlludu 2:J dcg. 
20 mm. 

Around this lake to u vns t extent, tho lund is churgcd 
with minoml snit, on w~icb nitre i~ dcpoi!ited by tho nt
mosphero. Tho rains t.lis~oll'(: thi• alt. When in tho 
dry season tho water is e1opomtcd, the salt 111 dcpo itcd 
in immense quantities, and tho "hole l>lnin •" cu1 cn.:d 
with c rys talized salt. When on the other hand tho ruin~ 
are copious and extens ive, 11 t~hnllo" 1 lempornr)' luke i 
formed, which di~chargos itil lmny wutc r iulo th(' Bruzos; 
and the freshet produced by tho overflowing of thi!l hd<o, 
rende rs tho whole ri ve r for a while, hmcki~h. This brn< lt
ishness or slight salttsh tru;te, must continue, uutal a 
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freshet, produced by tho fresh water branches, washes it 
a11ay. 

The w:1ters of tho Brazos are generally placid and gen
tle, innamuch na its maio trunk nod its numerous branches 
pass through a larger extent of level prairie ceuotry than 
any other river in tho province. But on tho centrary, 
afior a plentiful filii of rain in tho upper ceuntry, its wa
ters pour down in torrents, impregnated 11 ilfl such an 
infusion of red clay, as to render it literally the Red river 
ofToxna, and the wrutbfult)rnut; although at seldom car
ries away its banks, ns they are either a red or blue clay, 
os slippery as soap, and remarkably adbesh·e. 

Tho banks of ll1o Brazos, for no extent of two hundred 
miles, from its mouth to its falls , range in depth from twen
ty to forty feet; and in rul ordimlry scnso~, tho one hruf 
of these banks is generally under water for two-thirds of 
the year. or course then, there could be, by tho bends 
of the river, a steamboat navigation, of from five to six 
hundred miles in length. 

And was tho bar removed at tho entrance, ships draw
ing sixteen foot water, could nacend a.s fur as Columbia, 
filly miles from its mouth. And this might be easily ac
.:omplished, as tho substratum beneath the sand of tho 
bar is blue clay, ns is ruso l11at between it o.nd the beach. 
This clay would alford a solid foundation for piling, by 
which the channel of the river might be ceotmeted over 
the bar, and thus u.s deep and snfo n passage as tho river 
itself would be made. 

The Colorado, whoso sources tako their rise in Came 
ron's secend grant, nod in Woodbury and Co.'s grant, in 
l11e wes tern purl of tho province, passes through between 
Austin and Williams' grant, and 1\lilom's new grant; 
through tho center of Austin's second grant, and tho west
ern half of Austin's first gran t ; emptying its ceo tents into 
tl1e eastern bead of Matagorda Bay; afier running a south
east course of four hundred miles. 

Tho principal branches of this river, as wo ascend it on 
the east, aro Cummins', Duty, Ru.bb, Pino, Honey, Hunt
ing, Boar, Pecan, Wisshnuen, Pnsigono, and Pisapejunova. 
On the wes t, nro Jennings', Ralls', ScuU, Willinms', Buck-
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ncr, Pine, Lo Bonillo, Gnrnp:\to., P~edonlaloll, nbinns, 
San Jose, \.lmngro, San abo, and Picdro Pinto. 

Tho water~ of tho Colorado, nro gcnornll) mtHd in their 
cour~c, by reason of tho mnm trunk, and its numerous 
bronchc:<, pa~!'ing through a huger c~ tcnt of undulated 
and mountainous COWllr), thou any other rh cr in tho 
province. 

Tho boa of iliis rh·cr i cro~sccl in mnny plncc~ by flog
s tone rocks of n calcarcou" nature, making it in a dry ~ca
son, difiicult to na,·igoto for any di•tuncc above the le' cl 
prairie la nds of tho Gulf coast. llowovor, it i!i but t•l
Jom that 11mnll croft, of ono hundred tons bunlcu or !l01 

could not ascend to i4l fnlh•, "hicb in n modcmtc . togo of 
water nrc muny,-commcncing about one hundr •tl and 
fifiy mile from 1ts month, nnd di-nppt•aring from timt• to 
time ns the freshets n~c. \\"hen thnt i>~ tho c.t~l', u 11 
frequently i11, there would be no other oh~tructiun to thu 
largest vessel., ilian tbnt of drill wood; "hich (;1 "ell us 
ilio plen~ant tnstc of it!~ wntc1"1',) make!< it tho ~li . i ~ippi 
of Te:m!l. 

Tho broken nnd hill) countr.)' through "h1ch the upper 
half of tho Colorado river und i t11 brnnchc!! flon, nuturally 
creates so many falls, of such ni:IJ!'nitudc, nnd <Jf ~uch util
ity for the purp~cs of art, a>~ con be but ~cldomrnct \1 ith in 
any country; inasmuch as ilicy nro placed abo\ c oh truc
l.ton by O\'Crflows at allscMon>~ of the )Cor. The banks 
of the Colorado are confined but ~~cop; nod nlthuugh ulion 
charged with a current thirt) feet in depth, oro ~>ohlom 
overflowed. Of courilc thoro aro no cutoo(Jfl\ uud but rnro
ly such n thing as caving in. 

Tho Trinidad takes its rise in tho uorlhon!ll of T oxo,., 
ncar R ed R iver, in Cameron's tin<t gmul, pns~ing throurh 
Fcli!!ola's grunt, the wc,.tcrn half of Burnot'11 grout, nnd 
the wc~tcrn divi~ ioo of Whelm's gru nt ; cmpt)ing it!! cnn
tent", throug h fi,·o mouth", into tho northcn t lu·ull of 
Galveston Bny,aftcr having run a southeast cour o uf thrco 
hundred mjlo~. 

Tl10 principal branches of tlu rh or, ns \\ c n ccnd it ou 
tho ou11t, nrc Turtle, Self, Big Cu. hattr, Little ('u, h:lttc, 
Hickory, Walnut, Hurricane, Li tt le PnLi rie, and llig P mi-
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ric. On the west, nrc Old, Oak, Cushatlc, Bidnis, Bear, 
Triad, and Cross Timbers. 

The wate rs of Trinidad usually flow in n smooth and 
gentle current, through leve l plains of prairie lands, unin
terrupted hy falls, O\ en in tho lowest s tages of water. 
The bank~ of this ri\·cr, like the Brazos and Colorado, nrc 
in general of a s tiff c layi:;h nature ; narrow and s teep, by 
reason of their being scldomcr carried away than ad
ded to. 
Yes~cls dra\\ ing such a depth of water as would enable 

them to cro~ s Gnh·cston Bay- Inking tho proper periods 
- could usccnd, durmg c•nc hnlf of each yea r, one hundred 
and fifty miles up this ri\•cr, although its serpentine course 
will e \ or be unlil\·ornblc to s tcumboats. 

Tho Uuadalupc takc!l it!l rise in the western highla nds 
of T c.-.;al'l, between tho di~ trict of Sun Antonio do Bexar, 
and Milam1t! new grant ; passing on between Austin's sec
ond grant und the department of Bexar, then through tho 
" c'tern half of De \\'itt's grunt a nd the ca tern half of 
Do Leon',; uniting it~cl f with the Rio de San A ntonio, 
ten miles from the north\\ es tern head of E~pi ritu Santo 
Buy . 

T he waters of Gu:ululupo, from its bead brnnchc~, 
throughout 1ts whole southeas tern course of two hundred 
and fifty mile~, to its mouth in E•piritu Santo, arc limpid, 
pleasant , nnd nutriti\ c. 

'l'ho principal branches of this river, as we a~cend it on 
the cast, arc T ehocotc, P oach, Sun MarcoR, Cedro, and 
Picdr.1s. On tho west, arc Coloto, Cucbillo, Cnrizo, 
.Foun tain, and Sabinns. 

The re arc Rome good Iii iis on tho head branches of tho 
GundnlupC'1 but few to be seen in tho main trunk, except 
when thC' wntcr i>1 in its \"Cry lowe~ I stage, \\ hich is but 
se ldom; s ince for uni fc.lrmity of depth, during half the yea r, 
it equals, if not surpasses, any other ri\·cr in the countl). 

We re •t not for the ci1·cular bends of this ril·cr, which 
create a rapidity in the current, it would be easy lor any 
kind of sa iling croft to move on it, through its gentle de 
clhity of one hundred and fifty miles, to it~ mountain 
fall!'. ·o\' orthc lo~s, tho Rio Gundnlupo would hn\'C been 
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a useful ri,·cr hod it terminated in Matngordn Bny, in!ltCad 
of tho uncommonly shallow bay with "hich it is connect
ed; but ns il is, its banks, thirty feel deep, 11111) O\Ortlow, 
and its waters may roll mnjcsticnlly do" n, witJtout being 
of much sen • icc. 

Tho Rio 'abinc, tho eastern and longcHt brooch of 
Lake Sabine, heads in the eastern port of T cxruo, be tween 
Milwn's first grant Wld Feli~ola's grnnt, passing cnst be
l\\ ceo Milam's first grnnt nod ZaYalln's grnnt, to longi
tude 17 dog., nod latitude 32 dog.; where it commence. tho 
boundary line between L oui::<iann and T exn!l1 running n 
southensl course to tho thirty-first deg ree, nficrwnnls a 
southwest coun;o until it tcmlJnatcq 111 Lake nbinc. 

From t.hc commencement of the Rtvcr 'abinc's head 
brooch, to it>l termination in the norlboa><t half of Lake a
binc, is n distance of one hundred and fifty mtlo!4; but to 
starting from tho ~le:~.iean Gulf, nftor ttslength ns a boun· 
dory line, we 11hall lind it !'Omotbmg like two hundred miles 
in extent; and one hundred nod lifiy of thot, for two-thirds 
of tho.> cor, na' ibrnblo for larger ' el:',cls than enn cro.-s the 
lake, botwccn its norro'' bnnk' nnd tho Gull: 

Tho main brnnche:. of tho ahtnc a '' e o. ccnd it on 
the west, nrc Bc,il, Adam-t', ) pre. , Btg Cow, Ltttlo 
Cow, Pa logntcbo, Patron, T unahn, and Cherokee. 

abinc ri\ or bas ns much, if not more uniformity in tho 
depth of its watcl'!l, than any oilier ri' er in T sa,., b) rca
son of it11 heading but a ~hort di"tOJlco in a prn~r~o coun
try, and being afterwards fed from tho spring mountain 
rills of its undulated country to tho we~t; therefore it is 
seldom that its banks, of some l\\ only feel depili, n..ro O\'Cr
flowcd. 

Rio de San Antonio takes its nome Md con equoncc 
from four mountain springs, n few miles northeast of Bex
ar, whence it rolls inn clcnr trnmduccnt s tream, over a 
pebbly bed, until it moots ilio waters of tho Mndinn, twen
ty mile!! from its fountain head. 

Tho llfadinlt1 which is tn fact tho maio trunk of the 
San Antonio, flows from ilio souilieast comer of Woodbury 
nnd Co.'s grnnt, in tho wc11t of T exas, and posses down 
the western half of Bexar dcpn..rtmont and Do Leon's 
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grunt; flowing o. course of two hundred miles, before it 
joins the rh•cr Guo.dnlupo, ton miles from tho northwest 
point of Espiritu Snnto Bo.y. 

lls branches as wo ascend it on the enst, o.ro Manohuil
la, Caboza, Aqua de Ojo, Cleto, Gibolo, Marcelino, Cala
boro.s, Salado, Leon, Medio, Potranca, Saus, o.n J eronimo, 
La cquia, and Puerto do lo. Bandera. On tho west it 
has no branches of importance. 

The San Antonio labors under the same disadvantage, 
as tho rive r Guadalupe, having a shallow bay o.t its mouth. 
'Voro it otherwise, it would, in ordinary seasons, bear on 
its waters, vessels of considcrnblo importance, one hundred 
and tll'enty miles, from its mouth to its conjunction with 
tl1e river i\Iadina. 

The banks of the San Antonio are narrow and deep, 
and have in tho dry !'cason a red nppearnncc, owing to 
tho largo extent of bluff prairie which makes up to the 
mnrgm of tho :;tream. 

Rio de ltu .iYuccu takes its commencement from Texas 
and Coahuila's southwest mountain spurs, running a course 
of two hundred and fifiy miles southeast, before it joins 
tho southwest bead of Nucccs Bay; from which bay, it is 
navigable for small crnfi, for upwards of ono hundred 
mile~. 

The mn.in branches of tho Nuecee, as we ascend it from 
the east, are Nombre do Dios, San Leandro, La Pam, Rio 
!~rio, and Tortugo.. 

Nucccs Bay, and river, is tho acknowledged boundary 
line, ns far as it goes, between tho state of Coahuila and 
'l'oxas; but by reason of its passing U1rough a long line of 
barren prairie, it will novor be of much consequen~;e oth 
orwise. 

Rio Naches takes its beginning in U1e northern parts of 
Burnet's grant, passing through tlle northeast corner of 
Whalin's grant, and descends through the center of Zaval
la'" grant, until it empties into tho northwest corner of Sa
bin o Lake. 

Tho main branches of tho Nacho!?, as we ascend it on 
tho cast, arc Ayish Bayou, Amolndoros, Atoyac, Aug line, 
N11na, L oco, Big Suit, und Little Salt. On tbo west, nrc 

c 
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Cbarlc!l, Big Alnb:unn, Little Alnl>nma, Pine, Snn P edro, 
and Burnet'~. 

This rive r is, nl its mouth, nnd for fifiy milt"l upwards, 
tho la rgc!<l branch of the Sabine Lnke. It i!l na\·ignble, 
nt all times, for such croft as cnn cro:<s the lake, one hun
dred mile~ inland; nod is, in iL,. "hole length, one hun
dred and fifly mile!!. 

The 'nchcs i~ a plca~nnt rh·cr, of n gentle currcnt1 
with but lew obstructions in it, either b) falls or snnd 
bars; a nd, ns it flows through n broken couutr) of but nnr
.row extent, its banks nrc hut seldom orerflon cd. 

SECONDARY Rl\ F.R!'. 

The sccondnrv rivt'rs in T cxns, accordin~ to their im
.porlnncc-only-requiring two mill' in their w mdmg~, 
to one mile of straight chain di~tnnce-nro the 8an Ja
cinto, Na1cdad, Duflalo, La B:1ca, an Bernard, nod C:not'. 

San Jacinto, nficr a cour~e of •CI cnt) ·firc mile•, 
through tho cnstern p:trt of Au' tin' li""ll!'null, mert .. tho 
waters of the Buflnlo, nnd fall!~ into n prong of Gnho11ton 
lh) 's northwes t point; and i~ nn1 ibrnblc, tharty-fh·c male~, 
for such crnft ns crut pa!<~ through tho upper end of Gal
veston Bay. 

The banks of this stre:1m nrc deep, o.nd it!l bronchos 
few; therefore it Reldom 01 erflow"; although in ~outhorly 
winds the waters of the Bay back ilb current for Forno dis
tance; gi1·ing it a. brackish Lash!, until either tho river OI'Cr
tlows, or tho north winds drivo back the waves of tho 
Bay. 

Tbe Navedttd, on the western !I ide of Austin's firl!t grant, 
after n course of one hundred mile111 mectA tho La Bacn, 
twelve miles from the southwest head of ~lntngordn Bay; 
and is na1·igublo to the junction, for all 'c~"cls which can 
ascend to tho upper side of tbnt OO). 

The wnlers of this river meander through nn undulated 
eountry, nnd nrc rnpid in their coul'!!c1 over beds of limo
stone rock and l'nnd) gra,·el. It i~ ubjeclto sudden over
flows, from the surface waters of tho many rolling prairies 
in its neighborhood. 

Buffalo Bllyou takes its rise from ronny n prairie branch, 
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in tho eastern port of Austin's fll':st grout. Its longest 
branch is fort) miles from tho mouth of tlw B:t) ou, at its 
junction with the San Jacinto. Tbb B tyou 1 l,oth deep 
in its waters and placid in its curre ll, as far inland as 
twenty miles above tho tide w11tor of Gah c~ton Bay. 

La Baca takes its commcnccm!'nt in the northern di
visions of AuRU n's first gmnt und De 'Yilt's grant, serv
ing a.'! their dh·iding line, throughout a sou tim est course 
of ~e\'cnty-five miles; then ll i,. the boundary line between 
Austin's fir t grant and De Leon's grant, until it mcelil 
the Navedad, oficr o. run of eighteen miles more. This 
is o. beautiful narrow btrcnrn, often bhallow, but nc' er dr), 
as it is supported by spring~:<, even to its e:. treme head; so 
that its water:; ore at nllltmes plensnnt,cool,nn•l rcfrcshmg. 

an Btrnard begins in the centre of Austin':; fir:st 
grunt, nearly equidi.~;tunt from the branches of tho 
Brazos nod Colorado, in the north central di' i8ion of the 
grnot, ono hundred mile. from its mouth,'' Inch enters the 
1\Iexicnn Gulf, twch e mile~:~ \1 est of the Brazos. 

Wore it not for the t<haJlo,lncss of tho bur, 11bicb is 
only three feet deep ot the mou th of tlus ri\'cr, ve!'. cis 
dro11;ng 11ix feet water could almost nt any ,cu;.on as
cend it forty mile;:, twenty of which it nso>~ and falls 
with tho .Mexican Gulf tide~. 

Cane is n large creek, sixty miles in length, thnl bends 
near tho Colorodo on its cost side, and posses by the 
northeast bend of .Matagorda Bay, '' itbin n le~s dist.unce 
than one milo, before it enters tho Gulf ~;trcnm. It can 
be navigated by small croft, dra\1 ing four feet wntcr, two 
thirds of the ) car, over thirty miles i.nlo.nd from the Gulf 
of Mexico. 

The 8mall hut u8iful riucr8 in 'I'cxlll', according to their 
importance, nrc Wisbeto.w, Arnusnso, Sulphur Fork, o.nd 
CLocolate. 

Wishctow is o. south branch of Red Rh er, collecting 
its waters from the northwestern prairie hmds of Cam
eron's firdt grnnl; and con be onlorod b) steamboats, twoho 
miles from its mouth. 

Arnnsnso gathers its waters from the southeast point of 
1\l'Mullcn ond 1\l'Glono's grnot, and tho southwestern lands 
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of Bexar department. Vessels of such drought ns cnn 
enter tho northeast prong of A.rnnsnso Bn), cnn also en tor 
this river sLx miles, about tho SO\ enth pnrl of its whole 
length. 

Sulphur Fork is a southwest brunch of Rod Rt \ or, 
above tho raft, in tho lands of Milam's g runt. Jt.s brnncbcs 
are long, but its main trunk is of Little importance, except 
near its onlranco into Red Rh•er. 

Chocolate, opposite the west pass of Gnh·eston Ba.y , is 
some twenty miles long, of a narrow channel ; but its 
waters are of equal depth for ton miles "ith lite n o~torn 
arm of Galveston Bay. 

TOWNS OF Tf:.XAS. 

Beginning with those of its oa.stern JUri,odtction. 
Nact)gdodtu, the capital of that departme nt , ts ~ituntcd 

in the northwes t of Zavalln's colony, 11ixty milo!! \\ O~l of 
the river Sabine, on tho road leading to atcbuochc~, tate 
of Louisiana; from which it ill distant ono hundred ana 
ten miles. Its silo is in latitude 31 dcg. 30 rom. and lon
gitude 17 dog. 36 min. 

Nacogdoches is peculiarly situated, in n romantic dell, 
surrounded by woody bluffs, of considornblo em.Jucnco, 
within whose inner borders, in n semicircle cmbrncang tho 
town, Bow tho two trnnslucent fork11 of tho Nana, a brunch 
of the Naches. 

It is a nourishing town, containing from eight hundred 
to one thousand actual citizens, although it gencraJiy pre
sents twice that number, on account of its e:~t en!<iH~ an
land trndo, one half of which is !lupportcd b) the friendly 
Indians. Tho healthiness of litis town yield!! to none an 
the province, except Bexar, and to none "bnt,.oovor •outh 
of tho anmo latitude, between the abino and 1\l•~~ • ~· ippi. 

Tho soil around it is of an easy nature, well ndaJilcd 
for gardening; and the lands of the "bolo di~tricl tit for 
the plow, nrc in gcne rnl good, particula rly tho;;o of tho 
northeastern nnd southwes tern sections of this jurt~;oictwn. 

San Augu.tline-situated on tho A.) i~h Bn) ou, on 
ea.slern branch of the river Nachos, fificon rnilos we 1 of 
the Sabine, and forty-five miles east of Nacogdoches. It• 
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silo is pleasant, and ill! improvement moro rapid om! flour
ishing than any other town in 'l'exns, at tho prcsen~ day; 
inasmuch as it is placed in the center of ono of tho nchest 
landed districts in tho whole province, peculiarly red in 
its texture, and lonmy in its qualities. 

Analtuac-ot prc~ent the third to\\11 of importance in 
tho di,trict of Nncogdochc~, destined at no distant period 
to he tho fir:.t, on account of its superior adH\ntu••e"; be 
ing located on n ueautiful, high level prniri~:. blull; ~outh
east of Gah·cston Ba), opposite tho mouths of Trinidad 
rh·er, in a cornparntivel) pleasant and health) l!ituouon. 

Liberty- who~o location is bcnutili1lly Situated on the 
Clllil side of tho Trinidad, thirty mile<~ from t..IJc mouth of 
that ri' or, and eighty nulcs from the Sabino, b) the road 
Jendmg to Opolou~aq, LouiNiana. 

The E-ilo of thi!! town is on a light but prolific !'oil, !'U

perior to any in the district for its horticultuml qualitu.:s ; 
und, like that of Anahuac, is the mo~t plca.,ant and pic 
tu re~que town situation m Whclin'" colony. 

There nrc !'evernl other town ~ite•, already la1d out in 
the jurisdiction or 'ucogdoche~, pnrllcularl:r on the 
Noche!', in Znv11lln's colony, southea~t of :-.::u·ngdoche!<; 
nod in Whelin's colony, on tho Trinidad, nr>rthwcst of 
Liberty. Thc,;e to\\ nl', by their position on nn' igable 
water:~, must iucren~o rapid!). 

Be ides Lho:;e nlrendy laid out, there nrc mnny other 
town position:-, of n Rupcrior nature, in tlti~ dcp11rtmcnt, 
particularly in tho southern section, such ns Bolivar Puint; 
tho southwest cod of Lake nbine; nnd bel\\ e~;n the 
mouths of t11e river Sabino und aches; lll!lo at tho mouth 
of tho ulphur Fork, in l\lilnm's colony; and on the banks 
of the Trinidad, in Felit~oln';~ colon) ; O!i "ell us in Bur
net's colony, on the !lame rh•er, ond it:~ brnnchc". 

an Felipe de .liu.slill-cnpito.l of the llrazu:i juri-.die
tion, in Austin's tir~t coloiH, one hundred nnd l'C\'eoty
fh·o miles southwest of 'uc~gdoche~, on the road loadi~g 
from 1atchitoche!l, Louisiana, llJld eighty mile~ from Lib
erty, by tho road lending to Opclou!'ns 111 the Mtmo stnto. 
Its 8ito is in latitude 2!! dcg. 50 min. Long. 1\l dc~r. 5 min. 

This town cont11im:1 from four hundred to ix hundred 
c~ 
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etl:lzons, who aro plen._~nUy situated on tho southwest 
margin of tho river Brazos, and on the northeas t 11ido of 
an extensi1•o prairie, tho soil of which is of n nmrl) nature, 
so mixed with sand, as to bo well adapted lor tho scientific 
orchardist and tho industrious gnrdencr; and tho land of 
its extensive level neighborhood, is not onl) in general 
fat, but friable, and of n generous nature, in ill! returns to 
the cultivator. 

Columbia is tho second, but must soon be the fi"'t to11 o 
of the Brazos department, by ren.qon of its location; bcmg 
placed on tho southwest cod of the fil':4t pra1rio eminence, 
on the wes t side of tJ1o ri1 or Brnzo:, obo1 o tho Gulf, ono 
mile and a quarter from what may be termed tho upper 
sea-port landing of that ri1•er. 

This town commands lhe trndo throughout the 11 holo 
season, of one of tJ1o most oxtcn"il c, unbroken countries 
in the province; which is as fnmed for it.B growl11 of cut
ton, as it cannot fail in afler da) s to he lur sugnr. Al
though it is in general a black Milf iiOII, yet n» it is oficn 
ngTeeably mi~ed with sand, it is oot ~o Mubhom to tho 
plow, as its fi rst appearance would ind1cnte. 

Brazoria, twelve miles below Columbia, on the ftnmo t!ido 
of the Brazos, has heretofore been, ond is yot, of con~idcrn
ble consequence; but cannot long rcmam o, by rca~on 
of its proximity to Columbia, and tho low nc•!l of it..<~ ~<itua 
tion; being subject to overflows in a particular!) 11 e t ca 
son; although tho clearing away, and 1mpnJ1 ing of 11.11 
widely spread limber bottom.q, 1\ ill support us cununuaoco 
in some measure, as a carrying place. 

~falagorda- tho third particular toll n in tho Brazos 
department, destined in after days, not far distant, to ho 
its second, by reason of its cumnwrcinl nnd health) !<ltua
tion ; being laid out on a prairie ulun; 11 hich makes up to 
the norilicast side of .Matagorda Day and tho southcnst ~1do 
of Colorado river. 

This town is improving rnpidly, ns it i~ U) far tho mo. t 
healthy, airy, nod agreenhle ~pot on tho !<Ca-lMXlnl of 
the province, bidding fair to ri\·al Columbia a~ a port or 
e ntry; having n largo extent of surroundtng country, por
fectly level, and moderately rich; nnd if not quito of such 
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u woody nnd luxuriant nature as tho Columb.iau di,•ision of 
tho country, yet its soil ii much lighter, nud ellSior to cul
tivate. 

1Iarri1burg-on tho south s ide of Buffalo Bayou, in 
Brnzos department, forty-lho miles southenst of San 
Felipe, chiefly supported by tho pine lumber trade of its 
di. trict, ns the soil around it is light, and more adapted for 
grnzing than culture. 

Ba1trop-situated on tho cas t side of Colorado ri,•cr, 
between Austin's first colony nod his second, SO\ only 
miles north by west from U10 town of l\latngordo, nod the 
most rapidly incroal:ling town in tho interior of tho pro
vince, with U1o e:t coplioo of San Augus tine in tho acog
<lochel.l depnrtmenL 

Tino:rtillan-a thriving town on ilic WC!;l of the Bra
zos, ninety miles north by wes t from an Fehpe, in Aus
tin nod Williams' colon) , juri!ldictioo of Brozos. 

a&lteillc- t:o itunted on U1e Brozos ri,' er, in Austin and 
William~' colony, at the groat falls, two hundred and 
twcnty-fi,•e miles from tho mou th of that ri,•or. 

Thoro are many other town locations surveyed off, he
s ides those mentioned in this partial description of the 
Brn.zos juri!idiclion; such as V clo.sco, situated at tho mouth 
<>f the Brnzos, on ilio cast side of that river; Marion, tho 
rh or port of Columbia; Orizimbo, on ilie west side of ilio 
Brnzos, tweh•e miles nbovo Columbia; BoJ i,n.r, on the 
east t.idc of the ri,·er Brnzos, still farther up; and F ort 
setlloment, on the we:;t side of tho Brazos, half way be
tween Columbia u.nd an Felipe; Washington, on tho enst 
eido of the Brozos, forty miles above un F elipe; Lynch
burg, at tho junction of an Jacinto, and Buflltlo Bayou; 
and .l\Ionte7.uma., on tho coAl side of tho Colorado, twcnty
lh•c miles west of un J:t~c lipc, on the San Antonio de 
Bexar road. 

In addition to all those already mcnlioncd, thoro are 
others on Ulo upper Brazos, on tho Colorado, and on the 

an Jacinto, with many other beautiful nod eli~iblc t<itua
tions, which will be adopted, ns the country fills with in
hobitont~, ond ncces!!ity requ ires; such as tho Nnvasolo 
springs, whose medicinal qualities ha,·c boon of ln.lo so 
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well a ttested, as to draw such a concour!lo of in1alid~, u 
must or course provo a stimulant for ilio)o inter~.: ted tu 

commence a town. 
Nnvnsoto sulphur springs are situated in UIC northeast 

com er of Aus tin's first colony, sixty-lhe nule11 uorthcnst 
of Snn F elipe, on tho Nn1 asoto, an en!itenl bmnch of tho 
river Brnu>s, in a bcnuli fully agreeable, undulntud, and 
healthy pnrt of tho country, containing as) t (cspcciully 
on tho nor th, and west,) plenty of "'ild ~:,r.une of many 
kinds. What peculiar complaint~ arc remo1 od hy the o 
springs, has not as yet been particlurl) cx:uwnetl into by 
lhe writer, bu t, as he has mel\\ itb many, 11 ho uticr thuy 
had lasted them, bavo o:~:tollod them to the hiuhl'ilt de
gree, he must bcliol'e, that 11 hen annly2ed by cicutillc 
men~ these water:~ will be found of a superior ctnnlit}. 

Bexar, formerly San Antonio, capital of the llc\nr ju
risdiction, in tho department of Bc·mr, one hundrud uml 
sixty-five miles, west by south of nn Felipe, rtnd ono 
hundred and ten miles from tbo rh cr Xueccs, bv the road 
leading to Leona Vicario, formerly ~lull.o, ~ilpitul of 
Coahuila. Jts sttuauon is in latit•ulo ~J dl·g. '.!ll min. 
Longitude 2 1 deg. 38 ruin. 

lfhis town COOULiO~ from lwoh C uundrccl, tO fittCCII 
hundred citizens, e:tclusivo of garri><on soldior::, nud tm~ 
ing peddlers of ovcry description, 11 ho re~rt t•J it from 
the borders of lhc R io Grande, as their nearc~t uc·r.ot of 
American goods , 

Tts site is one of the mo t beautiful in thr. 11 tern 
world-its air salubrious-its wate r dclightfnl-und tho 
health of its citizens proverbial! T ho 11oil nrouud it is 
light, but prolific, being en pablo of irrit,rnt ion ; uml the:: lund 
of the whole department is well calculated for cotton, eorn, 
and s mall g roin, besides csculcnts. 

Galiod, formerly La Bnbin-~;ituatcd on the wntlm Cl>l 

s ide of Rio San Antonio, in tho extreme eonth control 
part uf Bexar department, nortllWCSl comer of u~ Lcuu':! 
co_lony, anu northclU!t corner of Power's colon), eight}' 
mtlcs north by cnst of St. Patrick':~, on tho ~UI!C\: , in 
?.l'Mullcn und M'Giono'11 colon'. 

This town stond:l on the bordcr:'l of a "td~ ly cxtcndqJ, 
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loi'Ol prairie plain; therefore it is second in health to no 
town of 110uthern 'l'cxu!l, oxcopt l\lutagorda; us it.s water is 
plousnnt, and though tho soil around it is sandy,) ol is us 
good us it is easy to cultivate. 

Go11::alu, capital of Do Witt's colony, department of 
Bcxar-scvcoty-fii'C miles west by south of .Montezuma, 
on tho Bexar road to Sun Felipe, and ninety miles north 
by west of Cox's Point, its principal port of entry, on the 
north11 est head of Matagorda Day. 

This town is situated on the southeast margin of the 
ril or Gaudalupe, between two largo ll!ld luxuriant prairie!', 
tho one on its northwest s ide and the other on its south
oust; 11 hicb prairie..'! have thei r northwest lllld southeast 
borders beautifully variegated with live-oo.k groves, post
oak ll!ld muskit knolls; over which knot~, lie bcnttered 
immense qulllllities of the finest building stone:;, ond through 
wh1ch mell!lder tho sweetest of spring water rills. 

For beauty of prospect, salubrity of climnto, and the 
goodness of its rh•er water, it is surpassed by no other 
town or locution in the province, with tho exception of 
Boxnr. Its s ite is surrounded by a soil which is a perfect 
specimen of the whole colony-a dark unctuous mellow 
mould-so agreeably mixed with white sand as to make it 
alike superior, for tho productioua of the gurdon, tho or
chard, and tho farm. 

l'icloria, capital of Do Loon's colony, in tho department 
of Bexar, on the cast side of the Rio Gnudo.lupe, in a good 
prairie soil, with mellow rich woodlMds, both of bill and 
dale, in its vicinity. Its situation is comparatively healthy; 
and, being on tho mnrgin of the Guadalupe, its waters are 
nourishing, and agreeable to tho taste. 

St. P11trick, ct~pitnl of M'J\Iullon nod 1\i'Glone"s colon• 
-llituated on tho northeast aide of the Rio do Ins Tuocc~ 
ten miles from its mouth. 

This town must be of considerable importance, as it is 
the thoroughfare between Matamoros, nod the southerJl 
colonies of Texas . 

.ilfatamoro1, on tho south side of the Rio Bravo, forty-five 
miles from its mouth, ll!ld twenty-five miles from tho Bay 
of Draso an tinge, is a town of much mechanical business 
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and inland trad~, with wme fit)ocn tbJusnnc.l lllbabitanl.-.-
distant ooly one hundred and twcnt) miles from i.:lt. 
P atrick, southwestern department of Bc.\ur. 

Rifilgio-capita l or Po" On!' colon~ ' d.:partmcnt UL 
Bexar. Thie town is placed in a plcn uut and romantic 
situation, on the north side of the Amn~a~o riYcr, li\'O rmlcs 
from the bead of the northwest prong of the .\rn~o Ba}. 

San Anna, in Bc;\.llr department, at the junchun of tho 
Navednd nnd La Bacn rivCf'S. It i~ an unportnnt arul 
interc~ting place, for the north and IHl tent parts of tho 
province, as it is the ITUlill port of cnlr) WC.il, for gootl-' 
trom the sen-ports, for that port of thu country; us 1 c~licl:( 
"vhicb can ascend within sh: mile!! of tho 'ulumc.lu':~ 
mouth, can nlso ascend l\1ntagon.la w<.-st to 'o:\ Point,
tweh·e miles di~tant, by deep rh or wntcr, from this ton u 
of San Anna. 

There a-ro but fow other 1on-r1 !<ite•, ns yet locatt'd n ithin 
tho jurisdiction of Bexar, nllhout:.•h muure hns pointed uut 
ma ny a swtnblc place fur them, which 11 ill Lc tAken auh nn. 
tnge of, by lbe iucreaso of !'OCiCt). l"ur in,.t:!nce, nt Gtr~;'s 
Point in Do }.oon '.s colony, 11est bead of )fat.Jgord.l B.1); 
on the onst sido of Ulo Guadalupo) 1" cnt) -fh·e mile~ ull(>l ~ ~ 
the town of Gonsales, whore nature bus forlllt.'tl one uf th 
linest mill rncM in the province ; on the we t uf the Golvrnclo 
in Woodbury nod Co.'11 colony, op~ito tho mouth of its 
northern bmncb, Pa'<igona; in Cameron':~ I!Ccood colun}; 
and in \Voodbury a nd Co.'!<, on tho '10\lthwe•tcrn bmnche 
of the river Colorado: a.'< nlso in 1\Wnm's nell colony. 
near the silver minc:J of San ro, aud tJto northen. t ich: 
of the GuadaJupe, snme colon_y: bc:;ides thu:,e 11hich may 
be located south of Doxnr, on tho Sit11 Antonio rh or nnd 
its branches; und, in l.P '1ullen nnd l\l' Ulono's colonyp 
at tho mouth of the Rio Frio, where it cnlcn! tho 'u(•COM. 

Tho reader will obsen•e by 11 hn* h:t'< been snid, that th& 
province of T cxns comprises a11 ) cl rt? larl!e tow n!l \1 ithiu 
its limits; yen, not even Be.'l:nr itaclf, \\ hich \1 nl' constituted 
as ono of the first militnry gnrrisou!', plncod h) the 1 1ceroy 
of Old Spain, as a safe-guard to the inhnllltant"' of the Rio 
Grande, ognins t tho predatory oxcun<ionR of tltetr rc~tlo " 
neighbors tho Comanche lndinn!l. In vain uho 11 ill ht) 
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look to ·a.cogdochcs, established upon the same pnnciple; 
about the same period, in order to overuwo the wandering 
tribes of red men, between their borders and the colonists 
of Great Britain. Far less will he look to R efugio, one of 
1!10 first Missionary sLations founded through the laudable 
motives of the punish prie.~thood, for the conversion of the 
friendly Indians, scattored throughout the southern bordoi'B 
of their American po. sea. ion !I. 

And let us bear in mind, that the American Fettlers of 
.the province bad first to be of those who lived chiefly on 
ilio chase, and we re more anxious Lo socuro lands than 
aD) thing else; the finding of which naturally scattered them 
<lYOr l'ucb an extent of country, :\$ mado it inimical to 
the gro11 th of to" us; l'O much so, that San Felipe, the first 
~ericnn !'ettlemont, of fourteen )Cars !'lAnding in the 

proYincc, is yet n 11mnll pint{', in comparison '' ith some 
rcc<'nl towns cost of R ed River. But it "iU sooo be "ith 
.tho inhabitants o!' T exn!l, according to tl1o we!ltOm pioneer's 
pro,erh-• Gi1·e mo a rich country, n.nd I "ill soon gil·e 
you n lnrge town!' 

It l'bould like" iso bo lcepl in mind, that I ha\'C not been 
able to describe all tho gmnt!l1 gil'en in la.nd by tbe Mexican 
go,·ernment, as tboy ore but of recent date, and will be 
best known, by application on the desired spot, coveted in 
T exas, from out of t11o following superficies. 

FACE 0~' 'rilE COUl\,-RY. 

In dc.c:cribing the surfnco of 'l'cx:ot>, wo must take it in 
its threefold diviFion, of plain, rolling, and mountaioous-
proceoding from tho gulf of Mexico, to the interior. 

The plain courrtry, which may bo termed n dead level, 
with hero and there n genllo slope, is thirty miles broad af 
tho abine, grndun.Uy extending its brcndth to one hundred 
miles on tho Colorado, (which is the center of this level 
counlr) ,) nf.l.cn,·ards as grndunlly narrowing it, to a point 
on the Nuecos, south by west of San Antonio de Be:tu.r. 

In pas,ing from tho oust UlrO\Igb this extent of country, 
11 o lirst fu1d on tho north nod west of Lake Sabine, a low, 
wood), cane-brake country; nod, on tho southwest bot ween 
~nbino Lake and Galveston Bay1 sunken prairies, rother 
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cheerless and s terile in their oppcarnncc, unul we pMs 
the northeast point of Grul'cston- ''here they o!lsumc o. 
pleasant and altrncting D..c~cct. Crossing 01cr the 11oody 
bottom of the T rinidad, wo find o. largo extent of gentle 
sloping prairie lands, here o.nd there enlivened by ~;kirts 
of timber, except ncar Gnh cston, ''hero tho prairie be
comes naked and marshy. 

Leaving tho lands of an Jacinto, nnd Buffalo Bayou, 
which are con!'idcrably interspersed wi~h fine undulation~, 
(n thing not to be met with a second time in tha~ rt'gaon,) 
we find tho 11holo country from Go.J,cston Bo.J, tu Brozos 
ri1•cr1 one extensive prniric; rat11cr low and swamp) on 
the Gulf coast, but in its interior phun,considcrahl} rehe1 cd 
by creek timbers, and solitary grove!<. 

1\Io1·ing on11 nrd, from the co !It !'ide of the Brazos' broad 
timbered bottom, to the west side of Cane,'' o find but little 
proirio except on the north ~<ide of thill lt>vcl stretch, 
and down tho wc~t bank of the Brnzos timbeNI, to n poinL 
at tho town of Columbia; tho llalance bcang in general no 
cxtonsh·o nood) bottom, intel'l'pCn!cd "ith 1mmeu•cl) largo 
cnoc-brakcP,- '' hich bottom, on the ~ea-bo:ud, become& 
somewhat low, and miry in a wet l'CO!IOn. 

On both sides of the river Colorado-" llh tho e"<cep
tion of its timbcl'l', from Cane on tho elll!t, to Na1 ednd on 
tho west, wo find it one solid prairie -apparently rich, 
and truly magnificent-being mtersected, at Huious 
points and dis tance!.', "ith variegated clubs of timber, and 
continuous meandering skirts, which poant out tho various 
brunches and creeks of these three rivcNI. 

In continuing our route west of the Navcdnd, wo 11till 
progress, more ond more, into n light sandy soi l prniric, 
to the north and west considerably sloping, but to lbo 
south and southeast perfectly fllll ; and on tho t~horet~ of 
l\lntogorda, Aron~•nso, E.."]>iritu, ond uecc11 Day!l, not on
ly Oat, but wet, and sterile in appearance, almost through
out every chango of tho sca5on. However, tho rivers 
Gu~nlupe, San Antonio, Aransnso, nod ' ucce!l1 with their 
numerous brancheP, create a relief to tho eye, ond a con
fidence to the lond bunter which 11 ill not he du•appointed. 

Tile roUing, or unduU:ued part of Texas, embraces b) 
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far tho largest porlton of that province; lying in the form 
of a triangle, with the cooter of its ba.so line on the a
bine, in latitude 32 degrees, and its vorticoJ point resting 
on the Colorado, midd le of Austin's second colony, longi
tude 20 deg. 30 min. 

In exploring tho base of this extensive portion of tho 
country, l'i tuatod between tho rivers Sabino and Trini
dad, we find it a wooded surface, having but few prairies 
and those small, particularly on the river Naches and all 
its branches, as well as those of tho Sabine, which mean
ders through an exce~eh•oly broken country of timber 
land; and, below tho juortion of tho Ayisb Bayou with 
the Naches river, it is c losely incumbered with scrubby 
undergrowths of every kind, with hero nod there a small 
cane-broke. 

But tho country of this base, as we descend from Red 
River, is more open, and the sides of its undulated sweiJs 
not so abrupt, presenting at the same time numerous 
tracts of woods; which, as we approach the Trinidad, aro 
more open and freo from undergrowth. Upon a level sur
face, tho distance at which objects can be seen, through 
these pleasant forest glades, is surprising; and open ns 
they arc to the inOuence of tho sun, a thick carpet of grass 
is formed underneath, affording a plentiful and nutritiou& 
range. 

Now, reader, your relator is lost for words to describe 
the balance of this landscape triangle, after crossing tho 
river Trinidad; as no language can convey to the mind 
any thing adequate to tho emotions felt by tho ' 'isiter, 
m ascending this vast irregularly regular slope of im
mense undulated plains, which expand before the oyo 
in graceful rolls, a ffording from tho summits of their gentlo 
swells, a boundless prospect of verdure- blending in the 
distance, to the utmost extent of vision, with tho blue of 
tho horizon. Few spectacles surpass it in beauty and 
magnificence. Tho boundless expanse and profound re• 
pose of these immense plains, excite emotions of sublimity 
akin to those which arise from a contcmplatiou of the 
ocean, in its display of undulatory movements. Yeo, a 
more grand and stupendous silence ovcu broods over tboso 

D 
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regions, wbero ofien neither sound nor, ight, foreign to tho 
scene, disturb tho contempln\ion of lhe pa l!ing troveler. 

Tbeso rolling prnirics arc generally di1 idcd by n. brood 
declivious vale, through which meanders in sweeping 
curves, one of those brooks, creeks, or brunches, 11 hich 
enter tho Trinidad, or Brtl.ZOS, or Colorndo; on which, lUI 

they approach those rivers, thoro is more or less of lim
ber, relieving tho eye, in unison with these fme airy 
groves of every shnpe, with 11 hich tho prairie mounds are 
studded-with spaces in them scomingl) de igncd for 
buildings. Nature invites tho culturos of nrt with the 
most alluring smiles. In many plnces the o eminences, 
or inclined plnins arc regulnrly and beautifully docorntcd 
with timber, forming straight rows or colonnades; then 10.

riegated into sorpontino lli'Onucs, arches, or verdant 
alcoves, charming in their nppcnruncc and soothing in 
their etfect. 

Those rows of timber nod picturesque groves nrc called 
islands, from tho striking resemblance they prellent to 
small tmcts of land surrounded by wntcr. Nothing can 
be more natural than the comparison, as the prairies on o 
assume the appearance of n lnko both in surface and color; 
nod in the remoter parts tho hue melts into thnt of distnnt 
water. And it requires no very great effort of the ima
gination, especially in certain states of the weather, and 
changes of tho light, to fancy that such is tho reality of 
the scene. Y ca, so much bas nature contributed to tho 
iJiusory appcnraoce of these groves, thnt they oficn pre
sent all tho beauty of art. For tho trees arc of nearly 
cquoJ size, and grow ncar together, without underwood, 
and present ouilines perfectly well dofmed, o..nd oficn sur
prisingly regular; somo appearing to fom1 cxnct circles or 
o~·al11, while others are nearly square or oblong with 
scarcely a singlo tree projecting beyond ;-110 thnt it is 
found difficult to divest one's self of the impression that 
much of the Jnnd hnd boon lately cleared, nod theso wore 
the remains of the foresL 

'!'~king this interesting pnrt of tho province in all its 
bearmgs, I douut whether another could bo found liko it on 
the continoot-from its one milo encircled proirio, lo 
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those of twenty miles, without a solitary tree, shrub or 
bush. And although the music of brooks and water-falls 
is not hoar.d to enliven no.turo-now leapiug from rock 
to rock in frolic play, and ognin tossing over foaming ens
cades of moun tnin scenery-yet there nrc but few streams, 
which revenl not from their clear depths every little peb
ble and shining grain of sand; at one time expanding their 
swelling bosoms to the broad eye of day, reflecting back 
the sparkling sun-beams as from a thousand mirrors; now 
flowing smoothly over their beds of sand, then coyly re
treating beneath the shade of overhanging foliage and the 
more delicato .net-work of tho skirting wood. 

Elevations of land, from tl1e round pigmy hills of a foot 
high, to the elongated mountains of the fourth magnitude, 
are to be met with w this sect.ioo of the country ; f.rom 
whose summits there is always an enli\'ening, and ofien a 
.magnificent prospect. Out of many "bich might be de
scribed, there is one which is well worth the fatigue of a 
hundred miles' journey to see-inunediatcly on tho road 
from Bexn.r to San Felipe, thirteen miles enst from the 
Gaudalupc. On ascending from the Colorado up this in
clined plain, for .the .first time, we are suddenly stopped on 
the west edge of a rather abrupt declivity, with astonish
ment and wonder. \Veil may it receive the nppoellntion 
of mouat Pisgah; for, like Afoses of old, we .are mode to 
oxclnim-<Behold the land of Cannan, and the best of it 
lies before you !' For the whole undulated valley of the 
.river Gaudalupe, with its branches, its prairies, its woods, 
its hills, and its vales, as for north, west, and south ns 
vision can extend, lies under your enraptured gaze, in a 
full panoTI.Illie view. 

The ~untain rang,c or Texas commences from a spur 
of ~ba:t JS callod tho C~rra Madre, (mother mountain,) 
wh1ch 1t leaves near the JUnction of tho Rio Pucrco with 
the Rio Bravo, and passing in a north-easterly direction, 
enters Tex.a.s at the sou roes of tlle Nueces river. Tbe.n.<:e 
.c:ag.tipuin.g in tho same direction to the head waters of 
the SIUI .Saba, croesing tho Colorado some distance below 
l.be mouth of that river, it is finally Lost )n jhe undulating 
lAnds of the upper Brazos, 
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Spurs of this mountain rongo also cu.tend southwardly 
down the rh·ers .Madina and Gaudnlupe, to the vicinity of 
:Bexar. Spurs likewi o extend do\\ n tho ri\·ers Llanos 
llOd Picderun.les, and tho smnller western tribu tnries of 
tho Colorado. Similar spurs slroteh up tho <Ailorado, 
nbove an Saba, to a considerable distance, nml round tho 
bend waters of the San Andres and :Bosque, lributarics of 
tho Brazos. These mouotn.ins aro of third and fourth mag
nitude in point of elevation. Those of San Saba nrc much 
the highest. They a.ro in ronny place~ thickly CO\ ercd '' ith 
forests, inten;porsed with n great variety of shruLIJcr}. 
E:~tensh•o valleys of alluvial soil are found throughout 

this range, particularly upon the \\ nter cour:;e~. Most of 
these lands are irrigntable, from the numerous !ltreo.ms 
which flow down the mountains above them; and tho sides 
of some of theso mountains, '' 1th not a. few of their sum
mits, are susceptible of culth•ation. Tbts ~e of country 
is peculiarly abundllDt in copious fountains of limpid\\ ater, 
which gi,•e rise to numberle rivulets that l1o\\ off "11h 
rapid current, a.nd unite to fonn tho large rin~rs of the 
central and weste rn parts of tho pro' ince. 

The scenery of this country 1 grand and beautiful :
here a romantic dell-there on encbooung alco,·o-n.nd 
yonder a picturesque cascade, surrounded by tlte "ood and 
the vine, in view of tho rich glon nod limpid brook which 
bends and curves &om its \.-icini tyi so that tho tra, oler 
in passing from mountain to mountain, Md from bill to 
hill, meets with the same repetition, excepl \'O.ried 1n nil 
the multifariousness of nalurc's witcheries in her roo t 

frolicsome mood; sobering off to the ent.twnnJ, until ho 
meets her in tho staid habits of hiU and vale again
which she has smoothed down on tho upper waters of the 
Gaudnlupe, to tJ1e most graceful undulations, and rich 
slopirtg ln.nds, covered with their rich robes of e ternal 
verdure. 

Extent of arable lanck.-Enst of tho Trinidnd river, 
there will be found one third of tho whole fit for the plough. 
Between tho Trinidad and the Colorndo ri\'ers, one half of 
the lands aro tillable. West of ilio Colorado, one fourlb 
«>.f the surfuco cun be labored. 



BOOK II 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

VF.GETADLE BEAUTY AND FERTiLITY. 

'TIIll province of Texas in general, for native beauty, 
~d lho lower division in particular for exuberant fecundity, 
is excelled by no other country I bave ever known; ex
cept perhaps in tbefir.rt by Scotland, and it may be in the 
lut by Demerara, South America. And nJthough it is ns 
yet but partinlly cultivated, still it yields its hundreds and 
its thousands, not only of those things needful for mM and 
beast, but of those which may be termed the superfluities 
of their cxi.stonC1l. 

Yea, its spontaneous productions meet the astonished 
traveler at every s tep, in such abundance, as can scarcely 
be believed by one who has not had an opportunity of 
secing and judging for himself. Were a mllll to explore 
these regions, particularly in the spring month!', he would 
find euch a variety of ueoful !llld ornamental piMts, as 
would exercise aH the powers which he might possess of 
delineation !llld description; ns he would find the earth 
covered with their expanding blossoms; the air perfumed 
with their aromatic fragrance; both combined so as to en
chant the sensitive mind into elysian ideas-confirmed by 
the gratified eye, until every feeling becomes immersed 
into poetic inspirations ; unfolding the curtain of conjecture, 
and laying open to the delighted view, in real life, those 
fabled dreams of the Elysian fields. 

Enthusiasm kindles around the pen, when it would at
tempt to describe such scenes as must forever beggar a mas
ter's pencil, and must be visited to be known; as no 
words can do justice to their peculiar appearance: here 
an alcove of enameled flowers- there an unmeasured 
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field of herbs, flowers, nnd plunts; yonder the clear swoop
ina greenwoods, with their outlines n8 if guided by tho 
h~d of llrt; along whoso edgo tas tefully sti\Jlds tho U1ickset 
sumac hodge, and whoso trunks are fancifully dressed with 
the vino and the hone)·Sucklo; rendering it difficult, when 
approaching one of these delightful places, not to surren
der yourself tu the pleasing illusion, that you arc sur
veying the park and lawn of liOme elegant maos1on embo
somed among the S\1•elling hills or beautiful gro\'CB wh1cb 
surround you. 

Hero then n botanist would meet, on these prairies of 
perpetual verdure, such o. variety of Uowers, plants, nod 
roots, of kinds so various, nnd 11 itbout doubt if their 1 It· 

lues wore known, of such intrinsic worth, a8 fully to com· 
pensuto for every trouble taken in their investigation. 

NATIVE I'LAl'iTS. 

No common lrnl'olcr will find it po.!!iblo to follow up 
the flowery profu~<ion through 111l the grndatious which be 
must meet with o.t every fresh turn, from tho lo.rgost llow
er to be found on the continent, to the most delicate, 1\Jld 
to tho most gaudy; while he is too ofien without n gu1de to 
their designation or class; recogniSing on!) tllOhC spoci· 
mens of kinds, genern.lly to be found 111 our &rnrdcn. of the 
United Stales: such as ilio red and white roses, tho 'MO.)· 

flower, tho wild-pinks, ilie red nncl } ellow lilies, tho Je~ a· 
mine, tho cowslips, tho golden-rocl, tho beart'&H:nse, tho 
wild-hollyhock, and ilie pond-lilies, •c. 

Then there are tho herb varieties, ns I mny say, of ev
ery climo; from ilioso of the most northern mountain tops, 
to the extreme southern vnlo; n comoincing proof of tho 
various soil and diverse climnto which give them birth. 
Out of which I can give but few examples, such as tho 
balm or Gilead, the cinque-foil, ilio eye-bright, tho noble· 
live rwort, ilie wild-liverwort, tllo mniden·hllir, the blood· 
w~rt, ilie plantain, ilie rattle-snake plantain, tho tond plan· 
tam, the nottlos, tho ground-ivy, tho water~rcsscl!l, and 
the yarrow-root, &c. 

0! whal a field for a doctor of tho Thompsonian princi· 
ple to pro.ctieo on, in this country, which 1 have seen somo 
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of them do with such success from tho root and herb med
icines lher~of, as would but subject tho relator to riclicule, 
in too many ports of those United Stntes. H owever, lot 
that pnss with tho herbs above, and let us look at some 
of tho roots and plants below, such as the spinkeonrd (or 
petly-morrcl,) tho elecampane, the angelica, the s~pa
rilln, tbe ginseng, the licorice, the mandrake, the wLid-po
tnto, the ground-nut, the snake-root, the gold-thread, the 
de\ it's-bit, the blood-root, t11e wild-parsnip, the onion, the 
garlic, the hellebore whi te and black, and Solomon':;-seal, 
with, as before, mnny on et-cetera! 

or tho ten plants thoro nrc many kinds made usc of by 
tbo citize ns of T ostLS, tho loaves of which would not dis
grace tho richest China urn, and the flavor of which is 
equnJ to the best hyson, and it bas been token ns such by 
the most epicurean connoisseur. A head-ache flies at it · 
approach, ond a decoction of it token in bed never fails to 
counteract tho severest cold. 

Tho incligo grows hero in luxurious profus ion, and its 
plants nrc rich nnd juicy, requiring only the aid of the 
careful and industrious house-wife to product) a dye, if 
not superior, yet equal to the far famed Prus. inn blue. 

The nopal, or prickly-pear, desen·cs a pn!O!:'ing notice, 
ns it is the vegotnblo which is fed on by tho in~cct that 
y ields the cochineal dye; which I ha\ e ne\ er seen in the 
Northern States grow over sis or eight inches in height, 
while in 'l'exas thoro nrc impenetrable thickets of it, higher 
than n man on horseback. This plant produces an im
mense quantity of fruit, which, together \1 ith tho young 
leaves, furnishes food tor vast herds of cattle and "ild 
horses. Of tho fruit of tho nopal, thoro are two kinds; 
one is scarlet, about tho size of n. common poor, \1 ith much 
~fits shape; tho otl1er is much longer, n.ncl 11 hen ripe, of a 
yellowish white color. Tho latter is much esteemed, and 
is gathered by the Mexicans to be sold ns a choice fruit. 

During tho r evolution, the army of PutrioL'l commanded 
by General T oledo, who was defeated bv tho Royalists 
on the southwestern pluins of Bex:nr in ;13, was ~~ one 
Lime preserved from famine by tho fruit of tho nopal: 
which circumstance, in connex:ion with its ncvor-fuiling 
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abundance, its closely compact form, its prickly aspect, its 
great vnluo for feeding catUe, and for nourishing ilio 
cochineal insect, suggested the idea of adopting it as n 
pa.rt of the Mexicnn Arms. 

MINERALS. 

In traveling through this country of fruits, roots, and 
minerols, it will be better for every inexperienced and 
uninstructed man to leave his curiosity ungratified, than 
to taste; ns many have suffered nnd !lome ha,•e diod, 
through ilie effects of their own temerity; as O\'ery mem 
ber of the exploring company, with which I wns connected 
in the summer of 1830, can by their own experience 
testify, particularly by their making too free with tho 
water-rills oozing from minerol beds: "h1ch leads mo to 
suppose that the minerologist, in search of fC:~Sils, would 
be amply remunerated by tho search. Although 1n that 
department of science I confess my ignorance, JOt by tho 
glimpses, now and then, that I was ablo to take of tho t~ur
face of minerol depositories, 110 plentifully scattered 
throughout tho whole country-more particularly tho 
mountainous parts-! am led to bolio''O that in some 
future period, not far distant, tho enterprising miner "ill 
be one of the most wealthy and independent men of tho 
state; as tho variety arises in gradation from tho iron-ore, 
to that of tho silver ; and in all probability, we might ex
tend our views even to that of gold! 

Having found tho iron, the lend, and tho minern.J coal, 
I sbnll lenvo tho gold for future inspection; ns well o.s that 
large mass of metal which is known to exist ncar tho 
head waters of the Brn.zos, said to be several tons in weight, 
malleable and bright, having little oxide or rust upon its 
surface. A large piece of this metal WM taken to Now 
York many years since, by way of atchitochel', under a 
belief tha t it was platina; upon which the chemi!ltS of that 
~ity ~e experiments, and it is said, proved it to be pure 
non 10 a malleable state. The existence of such n mill's 
of metal is as rem!lrknble, as tho fact is unquestionable; 
but ":bother it be iron, is perhaps not so well attested. 

It IS well known, however, thnt thoro are minos on tho 
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brunches of tho Colorado, (to say nothing of the Brazos,) 
that in former times produced a considcrnblc revenue to 
the Spanish crown; particularly San abn, which still 
stands upon record in tho nrchh•es of 1\lcx.ico, as of the 
third quality over wrought within the boundaries of New 
Spain. But ovor since thoy have fallen into tho hands of 
the revolutionists, they have through necessity been 
neglected, as the republicans have bad enough of them in 
tho interior to employ nll their spare handll; at least I 
may say their spare soldiers; as the savage foe, e1·er since 
they cut off tho an abn workmen, have been in no Little 
degree, masters of their northeastern frontiers; taking ad
vantage of the 1\Icxican troubles, to become uncommonly 
noisome and refractory. 

Leaving these things nnd pursuit!<, to be followed as 
they may, we shnl l take a closer obscrmtion and a more 
minute inspoclion of those things and pursuits, which are 
of a much moro consequential nature to the mass of the 
people; because they cnn exist without silver or gold, but 
not without food and raiment. 

ARTICLES OF CULTIVATIO'i. 

I shall ask thcn-ls it not n well known fact, that in 
Ne w Orleans, tho merchant gives as much, if not from one 
to three cents more for the Texas cotton than for that of 
Louisiane.f And cannot the 'fexian farmer of tho Gulf 
coast, raise as much if not some hundred pounds more of 
it to the nero, than tho planters can in any part of the 
United States? 

Let us examine and judge by what we htwc seen; re
membering a lways that throe pounds nod one quarter of 
seed cotton in that country, yields one pound of clean, and 
that they nrc not so subject to the heavy rains, which 
ofien occur during crop Lime in Louisiana, Is iL n wonder 
then, that tho farmers of the rich, black sandy nlluvinl 
bottoms, should boast of their four thousand pounds per 
nero, one year with unoU1or; 11 hile those who culti1•ato 
the stiff, black limo soil, nnd iliose who occupy t.bnt of a 
reddish complexion, can vaunt of their three tbou'nnd fil'c 
hundred pounds per nero, in nil ordinary seasons? And, 
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wherever tho black upla'nds have been improved, they have 
commonly brought their three thousand pounds per nero. 
Who, then, would not emphatically exclaim, this is n col· 
ton growing cou.ntry? for of a surety its advantages for 
raising this article are superior to those of any part of tho 
United States. 

Tho next article of profit to tho hands of tho cullhator, 
on the Bay shores, would be that of the sugar cane. Tho 
species caJled the violet, would have tho advantage of the 
riband cane, by coming to maturity earlier inca e of frost; 
a thing which is long in coming, and hn.s but littlo effect 
when it docs come, on these Je,•el plnlns within tb_e 'icioity 
cf the sea-boord, especially whore they are protected on 
tho north and east, by river bottom timber, or post-oo.lt 
ridges. 

In consideration of all these ndvno lagos, those who shall 
eee meet to turn their exertions to tho making of sugar 
and rum, will find their rccompen. o, by an unlimuod 
qWlnlity, as it were, of returns lo the capital and soal em
ployed; and that too, both as to flavor and quality, if not 
superior, yet equal to the West Indian productions of the 
same kind and name. 

When at tho same lime the lower acction of tho country 
nod its equally level valleys would be thus occupird, ill 
mid-lands would produce wheat in such qunnlltic.q, M 

could not fail to realize a conaidernblo profit to tho grow or, 
as where it hn.s been attempted, it bas produced from 
thirty to forty bushels to the nero. And were thoro rcrist 
mills erected, nod distilleries raised, there would then, be· 
sidils wheat, bo enough of barley produced, from tho light 
mellow soil of the sloping prnirioP, nod post-oak lands, not 
only to supply the country's consumption, but to export, 
in a raw or manufactured state, to a considerable amount. 

Of course there could be oats in sufficiency, from tho 
mountainous districts, to supply the people of tho whole 
province with feed for their atable horses, ond rye in 
abundance, if o. market could bo found in o. country, whore 
so little necessity exists for hoarding up stable provender 
of any kind. As for com, that useful production, which 
can be reared, almost, on any epot of our continent, ~nd 
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which is of such an attractive virtue, ns to bring every 
thing else, like subslantinlity and comfort, around the 
cabin of t11e pioneer, (for witJtout it his homestead loo~s 
barren, and his house stock looks wretched, oven m 
Texas !) need any family in tho province be without this 
stnO' of life, so necessary for their well-being, and by them 
so ensily attained, as has already been amply demonstra
ted,-by its yielding from iliirty to forty bushels per 
aero, when only planted by new comers in an open woody 
bottom with a marlin-spike, and never drel'Fed afterwards, 
nor othen\·ise tended, excopt to keep M much as possible 
the \•ermin from devouring its cars, until iliey could be 
gathered into tho crib. What then will be the result, 
when ilio country is covered wiili industrious inhabitants, 
the ground properly prepared, and the plants respectively 
attended to, n.s in tho states of t110 Torth? Why, it will 
(nliliough some visitors havo thought not, but I have ~een 
it rnised too ofien not to know bolter,) be, calculnling upon 
every drawback, from forty to eighty bushels per acre, ac
cording to ilia place nod season. 

But in what season, or to what place in Toxns, shall 
we go wrong in loolting for sweet potatoes? and ilint too, 
of ilio largest kind to be met with in any country ; 80 

much so, that I fear ilicre nrc not many out of the pro
vince who will believe me when I have said, that I saw
and not only have seen, but oficn have assisted in en ling, 
of iliese potatoes whjch have weighed upwards of eight 
pounds each, while at tho same time, they were both dry 
and mellow. From prairie lands or dry soils, the farmers 
generally have such potatoes produced, nt tho rate of five 
hundred bushels per nero, without feeling in tho len.st that 
thoro has been any thing uncommon dono. Potatoes 
(Irish) grow equally well here, and arc equally good; but 
atrnngo to tell, if they nrc planted always from tho same 
o~eed, they will dcgenomto into sweet potatoes in every 
reepect; which by !!orne is not much regretted. 

Where shall a farmer in this country locate, 80 that he 
could entertain tho remotest foar of his land's future pov
erty? I venture to say, nowhere, that a plough cnn be 
modo to go. It could not be on the highest prairie, for tho 
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higher he could go, the more proportioned would bo find 
its deep black mould mixed with snnd-diminisbing not its 
ricbness to him, but his labor. Nor could it be on its 
timbered swells, for tho mildness of tho climnto forbids •t, 
while bo holds in his band tho powor of rotary cropping, 
with tho luxurinnt ' ' ines of tho pen, tho bean and the 
pumpkin, with m1111y others so congenial to tho chmnto 
and the soil; in addition to tho hen' y, swarthy layers of 
the brnnk nnd tho vetch, in co-oporntion '' ith tho pa turo 
and the fallow. 

Nay further, tobncco itself shall ne,·er be nblo to beggar 
tho alluvial soil of the province, witb all its searching 
qunlities, for it must e\•er continue to bo a superior pro
duction of that country, creating both profit 1111d r pulntion, 
(wheno,•er it shall become an article of commerce,) mfo· 
rior to none cast of tho Sabine. 

STOCK RAISING. 

Tho salable part of a farmer's crop, might, if he were 
so disposed, be brought to market in bolter order, ond to 
greater perfection, than nny which I know of in North 
America; because, if Industry pro\ CA itself to bo For
tune's right hand to a farmer of tho United lnte:<, "ho 
has to pro,•ido so many articles of unprofitable consump· 
lion, bow much more so in a country\\ bore the farmers aro 
not now-nor ever will be-under much neCO!I'Iity for 
an over-anxious carefulness in respect to onimal proven· 
der: ba,•ing no occasion to collect and preserve it for tho 
use of U1eir Ji,·e stock; as the pasture for cattle both 
summer and winter is un limi ted, and tho mast for hogs 
will in all ordinary seasons continuo plentiful. 

So much is it thus tho case, that thoro is not o. sobor 
well-thinking man in tho pro\ incc, who will not aver, 
(when on his veracity,) that he con do as wo!l as cvor he 
did in a moro northern sphere, upon one half of his time 
employed io manual labor. Yea, I havo beard many eay, 
nod assert it boldly, too-whom 1 bad no reason to disbe
lieve, by what I had seen mysclf!-'Thnt they could do 
as well on one third!!' And why Mt? The earth brioge 
forth by handfuls, (a.<~ I said boforo,) with compnrntivcly 
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little or no trouble; while their live stock increases around 
them with n.etoniahing rapidity, producing their young at 
an earlier period of life, and having them afterwards more 
frequently, tha.n those which live in a colder climate; 
doubhng their numbers, independent of all common casu
alties, e'•ory two years, by only looking nfior them, instead 
of laboring during tho extremity of tho summer's heat, in 
order to wllect that sustenance which is ab!IOlutely neces
mry to prc.<crvo them in existence during tho rigors of a 
northern \\inter. 

Jn confirmation of these tl•ings-IIo.vo not I seen bogs, 
taken from tho timber bottoms, only two yellTB old, and 
fed on mast nlono ! weigh when slnugbtcrcd, upwards of 
three hundred and fifty pounds each? 

And d1d not 1 sec a calf only eight months old! taken 
from thu prairie lands-and butchered before the citizens 
of Gonzalus-which weighed three hundred and ten 
pound~? I cnn also !:lay, that 1 ne,·er saw n beef killed, 
but it out\\ o•ghed common calculation; while I o..~sure my 
render b) exporienco that tho flesh is in general fatter, 
juicier, and tenderer, thnn any I ever tasted in any other 
counlr). Tho uni,•el'f!alcomplaint about beeves in the fall, 
and bogs in tl1o spring sell!'on, ia of their unctuosity!
Fat, too fat!! Can it be wondered at, when the whole 
face of the country-bottom-lands, wood-lands, and prairie 
uplands-is verdant with grass, which suffers but little 
diminution in tho winter, on these extended bottom-lands, 
broad cnne-brokes, and largo muskit grn.as glens, in tho 
\icinit) of wbicb salt-licks arc so common, n.e to seal tho 
authenticity of that !:laying, \\ bich is not without reason, 
'that it will co!lt more to raise a brood of chickens in Tex
as, than an equal number of cntlle :' as tho one is feeble 
and dependent, and confmed to tho precincts of the house, 
where ill! natural means of subsistence nrc soon exll!lustcd, 
and it must bo fod and protected; the others range a brood; 
arc noun hod nod defended by their respccth•o dams, and, 
feeding on tho untilled and ungarnished harvests of nature, 
are very soon competent to support and protect themselves. 

0! wbnt a country to rn.iso horses and mules in, when
ever the number of its citizens shall bid defiance to tho 
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incursions of the Indian; making it as snfo, and na profits.. 
ble a business to embark in, as that of tho cattle and hogs 
at the present day. 

Good jacks can be purchased in tho neighborhood of the 
Rio Grande, for about thirty dollars per bend; and good 
unbroken mares, which are equally as valuable as broken 
ones, can be had at five dollars apiece, and driven into 
Texas at an expense, including all risks, estimated at about 
twenty-five per cent, on tho first cost. Therefore, let a 
small capital be once obtained, tho subsequent expenses 
are trifling-the increase sure and valuable. 

Mustangs, or wild horses, are ofion caught in droves by 
tho .Mexicans, who drive them into pons constructed for 
that purpose ; after which, they make such selection aa 
will best suit the market; turning tho rest out again to 
their native wilds. If those retained are under four years 
of age, they are easily subdued and domesticated, espe
cially tiJO mares, which are, many of them, Mimals 
of fino figure. Although they aro generally infonor in 
size to tho blood horses of tho United States, yet they aru 
bold, hardy, and activo, better adapted to tho saddle than 
to tho harness; and their offilpring, from tho American 
horse, is often of a superior kind indood. Mingled with 
the herds of mustangs, aro often seen jac.ks, jennies, and 
mules; but one must be west of Ole Nucccs, or north of tho 
mountains, to see such a beautiful and interc ling spec 
tacle as a large drove of wild horses; for within the sot 
tlements of Texas, they are not numerous, and are flllt 
diminishing, through tho exertions of the inhabitants to 
enslave them for their benefit, or shoot them down for tho 
hair of their mane and tail; pleading in excuse for tho 
wantonness of their conduct, tho safety of their lame 
horses, which are too apt to be led astray by tho gambols 
of the mustang. 

With tho wild horses are also diaappearing the buffalo 
and the bear; and deer are getting scarcer and scarcer 
every day, although a good marksman is sure yet, (if be 
goes on purpose,) never to return home without one,
or at least, in lieu thereof, a turky, out of the many droves 
to be still seen hovering around tho skirts of the prairies. 
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These turkies grow to an enormous size, especially the 
males, one of which-! once saw, weigh after it was 
dressed, twenty-eight pounds! 

MANUFACTURlNG ADVANTAGES. 

Now, when we take o. retrospective view of our western 
countries, we shall see o.t once, that Texas outstrips the 
most rapid of them, in her march of improvement, s ince 
the Americans so.t down on it o.s hunters nud gro.ziers; 
now as graziers, fanners and small planters; leaning fast 
for\\'tlrd to that sto.to which mo.y be termed planters, farm
ers and gro.ziers; and finallj, if circumslrulces shall continue 
to answer expectations, that of planters, farmers and mnnu
fo.cturers, bringing in their tro.in the enterprising merchant 
and artist. All of whom, in competition, never fail to 
produce luxury and refinement. 

What an extensive field lies open for the moneyed capi
talistand the scientific mechanic! where they could exorcise 
their respective funds, in tho commencing o.nd carrying on 
of colton and woollen factories. And would it be too much 
to say, that of flu also? No! For I ho.ve no hesitAtion 
in pronouncing it as much a flax country, as it is of any 
thing else; being convinced in my traveling through it, by 
coming upon o. smo.ll field of it, in a cleo.rcd cane bottom, 
growing as beautiful o.s any I bad ever seen in Europe;
it was its equal for length, evenness, and strength of staJk; 
so complete in its appearance, that an Irish gentleman in 
compnuy declo.red-'Upon his honor, it was as good as 
any his mother (who was a proficient in that respect,) ever 
raised in sweet lee land!' 

But it is, like every thing else, which might be pro
duced in the country-not yet fully entered into, and 
is only waiting for o. proper stimulant to be universally 
o.doptcd. 

Well then, these factories could be established at the 
falls of San Antonio,-nt those of Guado.lupc,-and o.t 
those of Colorado and Brazos; those fo.lls appeo.ring to be 
fonned by the plastic hand of nature, for tho.t very purpose, 
and that too within tho dis tance of from t1.00 hundred o.nd 
.fifty to thr~ hundred nnd .fifty miles of tho Rio Grande, 
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where wool cnn bo had to MY amount, nt the low price of 
from three to four cen ts per pound; and which would not
as it is a dry, easy and direct route-cost more than from 
six to eight cents per pound, "ben brought to its plnco of 
destination. H owever, such an importation'' ould oon be 
superseded, by tho farmers of tho pro' inco turning their 
attention to the growing of wool, whenever such a. profitn 
ble market 11hould thus bo brought to tboar very doo~. 

For never was there a country bolter calculated for 
sheep than that of T eJas, whether they arc of the long or 
short wool breed; as its pasture lands nrc in geu raJ 
rolling, and on that account IJoth dry, llirJ, and open; it 
being a. s ta.nding maxim with the shepherds of o~ory 
country,-'Tbat a. high, open, oir}, dry range, is tho 
only one adapted to tho nature of that valuable nnimnl.' 

And as the post-oak, live-oak, pecan and walnut gron~~~, 
are plentifully scatterod throughout tho prairie., l>hado'~ y 
r etreats from the rays of tho scorching sun, during tho 
noon-day, would bo in continual prC[IILrallon fur them; 
would they not thrive then to a certainty, particularly in 
the upper parts of tho colonies, so ns to be a [lrofitnblo 
pursuit; provided they were attended to by a flhcphcrd, 
and his dogs, who would carefully pen them 10 tt •ecuro 
fold every night, to preserve them 10 htS absence from tho 
panther, the ounce, ond tho wolf, ., until such wild and 
voracious animals uro des troyed; 118 they (e11pcciolly tho 
last) are o.t this time, and will for a long tim~ to come, bo 
\'Cry numerous and audacious. 

CO!'tlMEBCIAL FACILITIES. 

Now supposing aH these cons iderations wcro in full 
operation, nod providing water conveyance was insufiiciont 
in its natural channels to anawer quickly and profitably 
the demands made upon it-whnt then 1 Why, canals 
a nd milroads!-which with the increase of wealth and 
trade must be constructed; WI surely tho surface of no 
portion of the western continent, is better cnlculotcd for 
such impro,•cments than that of T exas, in whoso cn!ltcrn 
and south-contrnl department so much timber uboundM, in 
conjunction with the iron, if you please, of its northwestern 
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mountains, as to make the enterprise both easy and com
binable, from one side of tho country to tho other, and from 
its mountains to its bays in every direction. 

Which bays with their inlets, are well known to be none 
of the best, nor ever can be, for two reasons out of several 
which might be produced: Fir1t, on account of the immense 
quantities of &io.blo clay and sandy particles, carried down 
from the hills and rolling prairies, every year, by the 
freshets to the flat COIU!t of the gulf \•icinity. Secondly, 
on account of the Mexican GulPs tide waters, too often 
assisted by tho south winds, to cope with the surface level 
of tho bay shores-check tho river wo.tors-rofusiog to 
receive them as it were, until they have added a little more, 
to the o.lluvio.J part of the country from whenco they came. 

~evertheless, those smo.JI vessels thnt are all-sufficient 
for the coasting trade, can by good care and correct man
o.gemont, enter those bays with facility; and if largo ves
sels should ever be employed, they can, by remaining in 
tho roadsteads, have their loads conveyed to and from them 
by lighters. So tha t upon the whole, we may with pro
priety compare this coast with that of South Carolina; 
which is known to answer, by a Little more expense, every 
ond required. 

llowever, when tho commerce of the country shall re
quire tho largest merchant ships, Galveston Bay will be 
the focus of tmde, by having such a large scope of country, 
whose rivers can be mo.do tributary to it; which, together 
with rail-roads, will insure to this point two-thirds of the 
imports and exports of Texas. 

And il cannot bo long, before tho foundations of o. town 
will be laid, either upon Gnlveston island, or tho maio land 
below Red-Fish bar, fifloon miles south of tho buy head. 
1t1y impression is, that Bolivar point offers tho most fitting 
loc:ltioo for such a town, which must, at no distant period, 
take its place among the respectable commercial cities 
upon the Atlantic coast. 

RESOURCES AND PROSPECTS. 

In o. fow words, it is a country abounding with resources 
which have, in spite of ovory obstacle, stimulated tho re 
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fleeting mind, to \'Coturo upon futuro caJculution!l Of ~rofit 
and independence, at tho c.~pen o of present buppancss 
and case; so much so, that tho country is mo1•ing onward 
-although but slowly-more by reason of irnnginary, 
than real causes; stiU it is with a steady ll1ld silent pace, 
towards that state of society, "heroin one "ill not only 
meet with all tho pleasures of polished life, but 1~ith 01 cry 
other concomitant inherent therein. 

However, when that period shall arri1 e, is as ) et n e· 
cret bid in tho womb of futurit). But one thing 11 c kno\\ : 
if tho present political struggle between its inllnl.utnnts 
and the Mexican nuthorilies-.tAa/l rnd u:clli 01 on ~o, ns 
to boa recognized State of itself- go,·cmcd b) it~ 011 n 
local laws, in conformity with lhe ln\\11 of tho :\ll•\acnn 
Confederolioo :-or if the citizen!! thereof ~hall coutinuo 
to consult their true interest-acting a!!cordinl!ly-at 
must eventually grow, and that too 11 ith ropidit), nut unly 
in moral, but in physical strength and consequcucc; not· 
withstanding tho m Cardinal faults it lnbon~ under-not 
only in tho opinion of ronny visitors,-but nt pre. cnt an 
that of some settlers also,- who bn"o gone to sec or 11et· 
Ue in it, with their minds poi es. ed by \'Cry erroneous 
ideas, concerning its present prosperous and impro1 cd 
condition. 

'Those persons who gil'e \'Cot to their morbid frcling., 
by dotroction and slanderous mi reprc~<cntahons of tho 
country, would do well to ask then1:-olve!l1 - in "bat part 
of the world, they can got land for liulo or oothinJC? 
-where obtain so many enjoyments with so httle labor? 
and, what region combines every good?' 

Now these .ri:!; particular s tumbling-blocks (or objections 
to Water, Timber, Climate, Savo.ges, Moxie<~os, and Peo
ple of T exas) shall by us bo sifted n.nd O.fl4llyzcd, each in 
its own book; until wo have ll1oroughly examined tho 
grounds whereon they stand, nod pointed out ~<omc of tho 
means whereby these real or seeming difficultie~, gro\1 ang 
out of those supposed deficiencies, bnvo been already an 
part-and may in whole be so amended, as to be CQnsader
ed successfully met, n.nd completely surmounted. 



BOOK III. 

WATER OF TEXAS. 

WATER COURSES. 

TEXAS can boast of having as many water courses with
in its boundaries, as any other gh en portion of the sal)'le 
extent in America; but in the aggregate they arc of less 
consequence to tho people, and of less utility to the coun
try, in a commercial point of view than the rivers of any 
other dis trict of the same proportion on the continent. A 
map of T exas, displaying ns it does, so many rivers and 
their branche~, would lead one to infer that the country en
joyed extraordinary facilities for inland na,igation; which 
is not tho fact. The rivers when once entered, though 
deep, are narrow, and change their ~curses abruptly, which 
counter-balances the advantages derived from their depth, 
and tho pretty ample distribution of their waters. There is 
no water course in the country, to be compared with Red 
River in Louisiana: as thoro arc but few, ''cry few indeed, 
navigable in low water! While during lhe freshet!!, they 
arc obstructed by rafts of floating timber, which on ac
count of the level and alluvial nature of the soil through 
which their greatest body flows, deposit them!'elves in 
such numbers and quantity as to bid complete defiance to 
n free and easy navigation. Thoro is a complete stop 
put to navigation in many places, particularly in the Col
orado, which bas a mn ten miLes from its mouth, of very 
condiderublo mngnitude; nod there it must continue, like 
those inferior ones in tho other rivers, until the inhabitant!! 
become ennbled by their numbers and wealth to overcome 
such paltry obstructions. 

FOUNTAINS. 

Although the deficiency of river navigation, or river 
water, (putting obstructions aside,) is so apparent, as to be 
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undisputable, yet it by no means proves a want of water 
for tho necessary supplies of animal life. Thoro is one 
thing certain, that no settler in the province could, if he 
should try, find a spot destitute of fountains, at a di!ltance 
of five miles from one of those numerous spring creeks, or 
river branches, which traverse the territory from side to~;idc, 
and from river to n\•er; more especially in tho mountainous 
district northwest of tho Guadalupe, and the rolling wood
lands cast of the Trinidad. Purer water, or more fre
quently to be met with, is seldom to be seen in any coun
try; barring those noxious filt:rntioos proceeding from tho 
mineral beds of iron, load, copper, &c. 

A man must in some situations sink a well for tho con
venience of his family; but ho seldom would ha\C to dig 
deep, before be would find cool and good tastod water ; ttu
perior in one respect to tho water of tho cutcrn, wh1ch 
must so ofion be had recourse to, on tho bottom land!! of 
Rod River, to tho eternal production of that tea~ing and 
annoying insect the rousketo. When a fn.mil) 111 thus in 
possession of a weU, their live stock can without going too 
far find a plentiful supply. 

Still there is one thing not to bo denied, thnt there nro 
but few creeks, which continuo running throughout the 
whole year; and as the visitors of tho pro,•inco genernlly 
examine it in the dry season, they arc in respect to wa
ter most commonly disappointed. This is partly owing 
to the roods running through tho highest and of course tho 
dryest situations of the country, lllld parlly to the porous 
nature of tho earth, over which the waters of U1c~e creeks 
have to pass; or to the scorching beams of tho meridian sun, 
which dry up the water beds, during tho length of 11 mid
summer's day; or to the elevation of the land, \1 hich drnins 
the min waters, easily nod rapidly from off ita surface. 

SINKING OF STltEAMS. 

The water sinks by day, and rises by night, in the~:te 
sand-bed branches that arc supplied by small spring11; too 
that a strllllger is often surprised in tho morning, to find a 
running stream, where he only found in tho evening a dry 
branch, containing at his oncanlpmeot (if ho was 1;0 fortu-
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nato as to nave n guide, or so judicious as to fi.nd) one of 
these never failing broad-lenfcd ponds; which he is bound 
upon conscience to pronounce 'As the sweetest and 
purest water he ever tasted:' perhaps owing a tittle of its 
refinement to tho filtrating process it had undergone in 
rising and sinking through its local bed; and perhaps 
partly owing to the thirst he had endured throughout the 
previous day; which was heightened by disappointed ex
pectations, in looking for water to be in eYel)' boUow, 
which he had, by kooping the highway, to pass over, in 
proceeding from ono prairie to another; but which he 
found to bold nooo, except during tho wet season, or dur
ing tho period of a thunder gust. 

OVERFLOWS. 

How oflen is a visiter, on his coming to the margin of 
one of those water courses, (whose genorol appearance is 
tbnt of a sandy or friable clay,) astonished in feeling it ne
cessary to dismount from his horse, in order to save his 
own neck and also to allow the animal to o.seend the op
posite bank. Upon which bank he either fi.nds a level 
prairie, or a skirt of timber: if timber- by his looking up 
the trees he sees tho marks of an O\'erflow, it may be at 
such a distance from tho ground as to excite his unqualified 
sttrprise. He then surveys the length of the course, and 
finds it upon common principles impossible for the water 
to fill its bed-besides spreading to such an immense ex
tent on every aide, as it must do, before it arises thtts 
high. 

But owing to troo causes the thing is obvious. In the 
fir~t plnce, the land above tho champaign country, is bro. 
ken into rolling prairies and woody knolls, 1t.11dulated like 
the waves of tho ocean; rising into !oiliness nccording to 
their distanco from n largo water course, and receding into 
the most beautiful and enchanting vnUeys, along each side 
of a river: no matter how narrow, or broad that river may 
be, (although few deserve the lost appellation,) its banks will 
be steep and in genom! its waters rather shallow. So thnt 
the surface of the adjacent ground soon throws off the rain 
which fnlls upon it, and that too in a very short time, afler 
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having nddcd to tho friableness and prolificacy of the plain, 
by tho moistening sediment which it brings along with it 
when rising, and overwhelming tho low lands, "ath a 
sluggish, and consequently undctrimentnl current; but up
on an equal ratio deepening the centro of every course, 
especially on the high lands, until they arc in appeamncc 
the beds of large rivers indeed! 

In the 1econd. place, on account of tho vicinity of the 
mountains, which by their motnllic composition, arrest the 
southern clouds as they roll in their course, until U1oy 
thjcken up and appear as one terrific mass of threatening 
destruction; awfully sublime; when tho thundor8 roar, ond 
the lightnings glare! Then does tho norlla, instend of tho 
south wind, blow; and the ro.io, which l bcliovo is no whore 
more violent while it lllSts than in the open high lands of 
Texas, fall in such a rapid and apparently uruvorsal sheet, 
as to giv~ one at the time an idea (not an imperfect one 
neither,) of a second deluge. This nppcaraocc i!l ruler
wards tho more perfect by reason of tho little dilforonco 
there is between the surface of tho Gulf stream and that 
of the adjacent country; which ret.ards the motion of the 
water until it rises to a boight, lle)oull the crcdibthty of 
the uninitiated spectator. 

But let it oo remembered, that these swells aro but of 
short continuance, and are far less dostructi,-o to tho peo
ple's property in general, than a stranger is apt to amo.ginc, 
as they proceed altogether from a not very frequent, and 
trnnsitory cause. Tho cause ceasing, 110 must tho clfect; 
until one searches in vain for water upon tho general faco 
of the same ground that was thus overflowed, unless in
deed he looks (contrnry to tho common custom in tho 
north) up the creek, instend of down. In that case bo 
will be o.pt to find a small native spring, as it were b.id 
under the brow of a ba.nk, or by tho side of tho farst rolling 
prairie from whence tho hollow run takes its rise. 

The springs of tho country are not so numerous aa yel
l say as yet, because the settlers are finding out now ones 
every day ; neither is tho water which issues from them 
u plentiful as could be expected and desired; from U1o 
coclnesa and boldness of some of iliem, at their issuing 
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point; owing to tho extreme dryness of the soil in gen
eral, over which the waters pour; too frequently, espe
cially in tho upper parts of tho province, swallowing up 
their contents, to the severe disappointment of both man 
and beast, during the dry season. 

THE DRY SEASON. 

This season in general, sots in about the last af April, 
and continues to about tho first of September. \Vbcn this 
is tho case, its severity is often mollified, by refreshing 
sbo\1 ors, which have frequently a singularity attached to 
them, that 1 havo never observed in any other country, 
during what is called o. drouthy spell; and fur which there 
is only one way of accounting. I nllude to tho attractive 
power of tho water courses and their accompanying woods, 
in draw1ng down those clouds, which are brought by the 
south winds from tho Gulf, to tho prejudice of tho prairie 
lands. During this limo of partial refreshings, a man may 
lm\'el for months, through tho whole country of open prai
rie-sec the rains falling, shower after shower around him 
-and ) et by carefulness in timing his movements, never 
got wet. Du l let him beware of tho other two thirds of tho 
year, especially if he would pii.Bs through tho lower section 
of tho state; for ho will not only find it wet, but miry to a 
fault, particulDJ'ly in the early spring; when through ex
cessive rains, tho agriculturist is often retarded in his 
early preparations for a crop, 11.8 well as a pDl'tial stop be
ing put to that safe and expeditious communication which 
is so desirable and necessary in a community. 

LAKES, &c. 

In addition to tho water courses already mentioned, there 
are in Texas several fresh water lakes, some swamps and 
many ponds. Tho fresh water swnmps aro to be found in 
tho greatest profusion, eiLBt of Galveston; the ponds be
tween tho Trinidad and tho Brazos ; and tho lakes west of 
the Bnl7.()i;. The principal lake is east of the Cane, in the 
midst of a prairie, almost ten miles long, and from one to 
three miles wide-nearly destitute of timber, presenting 
to full view, a beautiful sheet of water, abounding with 
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tho finest fish and fowls; and is frequently resorted to by 
the inhabitants for many miles ~tround. 

FISH,~. 

From the smallest pure lime-stone pond, in tho moun
tainous parts of Texas, down to its largest mud swamp, nro 
fish in abundance, almost of (Wcry \·ariel) to be found in 
North America; a few kinds of which 1 hnvo particularly 
observed, such as the Perch, the Trout, tho Pike, tbe 
Cnt-fi.sh, the Carp, tho Chub, tho Pout, nnd tbo Buffalo; 
besides tl1ose to be found in its .alt waters, such as the Cat, 
the Sturgeon, the 1\Iullot, the Sheep~boad, and n species of 
Trout, with the Red-fish, which arc so numerous in GaJ· 
veston Bay as to ghro name to its northern bar. These 
fish are excellent in quality, and quite large, some of them 
weighing from ten to fifl.y poundR. 

In addition to all the o, thoro aro brimp11, Crnbs, 
Turtles hard and soft shell, and 0} a tors. f tl1c last, 
thoec of Matagorda Bay, for quanllt), goodnc 1 n.nd lln.,·or, 
arc excelled by none to be found in tho 1e~icn.n Gulf: 
such beds too, as line both ~ides of tho peninsula, '' htcb 
stretches from tho main land, between tho north\\ e t head 
of the Bay, and the mouth of Cn.nebrn.ko rh or, tlurty miles 
in length, n.nd from holf a milo to five miles tn breadth, are 
not often to be met with on tl1e coost of America! 

It mo.y well be supposed, that '\\here such n \ nrtoty of 
fish abounds, there o.lso '\\ill the1r enemies by land and 
water be gnilic.red together. The moilt formidoblo of such 
arc the Alligntors, which nrc unfortunately numerous in 
the Bays and ilieir neighboring streams, and arc to uo 
found sometimes enormously large. Then thoro is the 
Alligntor Gar, a singular animal, in form half flllhr and 
half nlligntor. ll is a worthless fish, with a snout of im
mense longtll, and is sometimes onught in the rivers and 
ponds-but seldom eaten. Then thoro is tho Wntcr 
M:occo.son, a disgusting animal of !he snake species, of 
more dangerous qualities ilio.q, ilic ratllcsna.kc; as the one 
in the bush, is a generous, aJt11ough a poisonous enemy; 
and the oilier in tho fen, is equally pooonous, without one 
!!f>ark of generosity in his composition. 
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WATER .F'OWL. 

Of tho fowls which make fiSh their prey, and the water 
their haunts, thoro aro immense flocks, especial ly in the 
winter; and more particularly in and around Galveston 
Bay, which is kept literally alive with their noise and 
motion; and the eggs of such fowls aro found in great 
quantities upon tho shores of tho i~lands, bay!!, and harbors, 
u.s well as upon the margin of swamp!!, marshes and lakes. 
To do~ignnto those fowls by kind or name, which the 
mildness of tho weather and tho quantity of marino food 
bring together in T exuR, would be rafher a diflicult task. 
I shall content myself with a few of the most prominent; 
such as, the Pelican, tho Crane, the Goose, the Brandt, 
tho Duck, tho Curlew, the Swan, the Loon, tho T eal, tho 
Cormorant, tho tork, tho nipe, the King-fisher, the 
Water-hen, the Fisb-ha\1 k, and the Eagle. Tho Pelicans 
resort in such numbers to an island in Galveston, as to 
gi\•O it their name; Md tho cranes cover the marshes; 
their young aro wholly white, of spotless brighlne!!s, and 
when in a sitting posture, arc extremely graceful. 

CONCLUSION. 

We may with safety say-that there is a.y muclt water 
ascends from tho bowels of the earth, nod descends from 
tho cloud of hea\•en, in the province of Texas, throughout 
tho year (though it may be, not wi:h tho same regularity, 
and to tho same beneficial oflbct,) n..s generally does in any 
other country, of a more northern latitude. 

As we mo\'C on southwardly to the equator, tho tendency 
to tho regular diYision of wotlllld dry seasons increases, 
until thoro is no other dis tinction made except that tho· 
dry is tho longes t. 





BOOK IV. 

TIMBER LANDS . 

PRAIRIE. 

TliE1lE is not that quantity of wood to the extent of 
country, which is genero.lly to be found in the northern 
United States; but is one tenth of the timber, which is 
cut down by the farmers of tho North, made use of for 
useful purposes? And, if they had their choice of as good 
land, without the trouble of clearing it, would they not 
prefer it, providing they had a sufficiency of wood for their 
domestic consumption? Which is tho case in T exas as a 
whole, in nino selections, made o.s yet, out of ten! as 
there are but few land holders who have not more or less 
of what arc called timbered bottoms, and what are com
monly termed post-oak ridges in their selections; although 
these selections have been particularly made with an eye 
to the value of their prairies, which are but seldom infe
rior to the timbered o.lluvions, for all the purposes of plant
ing and farming: So fnr from it, that many persons who 
cultivate this kind of land, prefer it in the long run to the 
alluvio.l bottoms; maintaining that the sandy, deep black 
mould prairie, when properly cultivated and sufficiently 
mellowed, will yield crops nearly equo.l to tho best allu
vions; and that tho labor, expense, and time required, to 
clear twenty acres of timbered bottom lands, and prepare 
it for cultivation, would be sufficient to prepare si."tty acres 
of prairie; and that, supposing both kinds to be equally 
preparod, a hand can cultivate two-thirds more of the lat
ter, than of the former. So that, taking all things into 
account, tho cultivation of tbe prairie land requires less 
capital in the outset, and is more profitable in tho end, 
than tho cultivation of tho bottoms. 

63 
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WOOD LANDS. 

Nature has distributed her favors, o.s regnrds wood and 
land to tho Tcxo.sians, in a peculiar mo.nncr; gi\ ing them 
wood in abundance, cast of the rh•er Trinidad, where they 
have so much poor lo.nd, o.nd no little wet prairie. Between 
tho Trinidad and tho Brazos, tho scales aro neo.rly equal, 
o.s to tho value of their pruirio lands, their woa<ls, and 
their wood lo.nds. Tho southern division of that which 
lies between the Brazos o.nd tho Colomdo, whcro il is 
overstocked with timber, is of a s tiff clay limo soil, roUter 
disagreeable to work; but its northern dinsion, if it ho.s 
no O\"Or proportion of pruirio lo.nd:~, is equally rich, and 
more agrccoblo to the ho.nds of tho culuvator. While that 
which lies between the Colorado o.nd tho Gaudalupe, may 
be equally divided into po.sturo lands, and amble pm.irio 
with rich timbered bottoms. West of tho GaudnJupe, if 
they aro somewhat deficient in wood, the) huvo no licar
city of good amble land; with a supcmbundanco of the 
finest pasture lo.nds in tho world. 

Now the stock misers and tho prairie cultivators, co.n 
at all times be supplied, as they ba\'0 heretofore been, 
with building materials from tho s tcnm saw mtlls of an 
Jacinto, Chocolate, o.nd Buffalo Bayous, &c. •c.; besides 
from those bydrnulic mills \\ hich arc, and s till could bo 
placed on those rivers, in whoso vicinity so much \'aluable 
timber of C\'ory kind, from tho fmcs t of ccdru- to tho 
coarsest of pine, abounds. 

Thoro aro but few trees to be found on tho continent ol 
America, which ore not to be mot with in the province of 
Texas, from tho scrubby Jock-oak of the mountains, to tho 
venernble and majestic Live-oak of the plain, which is ofien 
to be soon in tho bottom prairies, of o.n enormous s ize; ono 
of which I saw near Bolivar, si:<teen fee t in circumfe rence, 
keeping this size more than thirty feel from the g round, 
before it spl'eads out its enormous branches. Larger trees 
than this, however, are not uncommon; some of them meas
uring even twenty-one feet in circumference. What would 
such trees be worth in the dock-yards of tho United States, 
to say nothing of England? 
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The trees of larger growth are sometimes covered with 
Spanish moss, as on tho shores of the Missis~ippi; ~ut 
those bearded nondescripts are not so frequent as to g1ve 
that sensation of gloomy sickness to tho country, which is 
so ofien to be felt on viewing the bearded cypress of the 
Louisiana bottoms. No, another kind of feeling will take 
posses ion of the stranger's bosom, who stands on an open 
level prairie in a misty morning, viewing at a distance, 
what appears to him then as a mass of vegetation, the 
greater part of which appears deru:l, and dry, and pendant 
in streamers from numerous points, reru:ly to be waved by 
the wind whenever it should blow; the form ill defined, 
but the .solid parta by which this loose drapery must be 
supported concealed, !hough here and there large and 
gnarled branches and tuns of deep verdure arc percepti
ble, through an almost unbroken veil of white and matted 
moss. Afier admiring for some time this s ingular phe
nomenon, let him approach a little nearer, and be will 
perceive that this singular appearance is caused, by a full 
grown tree of considornblc age, with trunk and boughs 
which seem as firm ns iron, and laden with luxuriant foli
age of a peculiar depth and darkness; overspread with 
lichens, banging in bunches from the extremity of every 
branch and twig, and concenJing almost entirely the form, 
frame-work, nod dark verdure beneath. When the light 
faJis upon it strongly, tho whiteness of tho moss, contrast
ed with the dark hue of tho leaves, makes it seem almost 
as pure as a hill of snow-and offers a striking resem
blanco to the hoary bead of a venerable old patriarch. 
J1ow much more gratified will ho feel, when ho is informed 
that this noble troo is n live-oak, and that tllis product of 
tho forest, and in Texas of tho prairie al11n. is proverbiaJ 
for tho strength and durability of its timber, and for its 
usefulness in the construction of ships; generally distin
guishable from a distance by being more fully arrayed 
thatl any other trees in this singular drapery; and whose 
trunks and branches aro in general wellshaped,for strength 
and durability, whercv~r they have been found to grow ill 
tho province. 
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TREES AND SHRUBS. 

In some places, especially in tho north-centrnl pa.rt of 
Texas, there is a peculiarity which I ha,•o never ob orvod 
elsewhere; that of the most valuable and pnrliculnr kmds 
of wood growing n.s it were in bcdP, or hoc!!, almoet dis
tinctly apart from ono another: so that ono man's land! 
may have a very different species of timber on 1t, from 
that of another. Of cour!lo the rc!lpcctivo proprietors may 
obviate any inconveniences rosultmg from thi!! singular 
dis tribution, by mutual oxchango!', nit bout incurring any 
other expense than that of trnn~portntiun. 

No man need go as yet beyond tho bounds of Texas, 
for any kind of timber "hich he rna) l'eo meet to u~o 10 

it, for purposes of utilit); as there nrc, 10 add1uun to those 
four kinds already spoken of, the Wlute-Onk, the R~.:d-Oak, 
the lliekory, tho Walnut, the ibh, tho Elm, the C) press, 
the Linden, the Hemlock, the Yellen l'me, the "pruco 
Ptoe, the Locust, tho l'tluskit, tho Cotton-wood, the Wild 
Cherry, the Pecan, tho )camore, t11o Jlnckhr.rry, tho 
Mulberry, and the Button wood; be~td s mnn) other kinds 
whjcb might bo mentioned to tb1~ ''ork, b) ono "ho hn.s 
seen and proved the matter in all it. bcnrmw~; tnkmg not 
only the names of the trees as he found them, but of the 
shrubs, whenever he saw any n hieh he could des1gnatc, 
as tho Laurel , tho umac, the Ju01pcr, tho ul'~afms, tho 
Willow, the Large Elder, the Dwarf Elder, the Poi~onous 
Elder, tho Shrub Oak, the Winter-green, the Witch Ilnzcl, 
the Myrtle Wnx-trcc, tho Wild Plum, tho Prickly A~h, tho 
Shin-wood, tho Spoon-wood, tho Moose-wood, tho Fever
bush, tho Sweot Fern, tho Raspberry, tho Whortloborry, 
tho Blackberrv. the Crnnberry, and tho 'hollkbcrry. 

The undergrowth of the best lands in Texo,., is Cone, 
to be met with in abundance on tho wes t hank of tho a
bine, although the reeds arc small, and tho land on which 
they grow is apt to overflow. On every river more or 
less, in the country, this species of cane is apt to grow, 
sometimes covering a great extent of river bottom; wbjcb, 
in conjunction with the rive r bottom Rye, creates a never 
fl\iling winter pasture. But the main cane-brakes of tho 
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province are between the Brazos n.nd the Colorndo, on 
what is termed Cuny creek, or Bayou- which neocr over
Bows, nnd whore the canc-brokcs nrc from four to twelve 
miles in breadth, with but few troos to be seen among 
them through the whole length of this creek- seventy 
miles. These canes, or reeds, are known in tho Nor 
thcrn States us fishing rods, ''here they often sell at a 
high price. 

T o pn!~s through one of these cnne-brokeg, or properly 
speaking Angle-rod Drnkc11, by one of those narrow paths 
commenced "hile tiH'Y were young, nnd which is kept 
open through tho yenr, by the frequent passing and re
p~U~sing of men and horse!', is a no,·elty seldom to be met 
with in nny counlr), blll that of tho lower Texas. Con
sider yourself ente ring one of the!'e singulnr avenues, 
arched overhead, and " ith the view of the sky shut out, 
fer the space of a milo or so, with an impenetrable wall 
of reeds on each side of you, to the height of twenty feel 
or more; and these reeds so slender, that, having no 
support directly over tl1o path, they must droop a little 
inward, and so meet and intermingle their tops as to form 
a complete evergreen bower. Tho sight of a large lrn.ct, 
covered with f'O rnnk a growth, of an nnnual plnnt, which 
rises to such a. height, decays nod is renewed every twelve
month, nifords a striking impression of the fertility of the 
soil. 

Tho next best undergrowth, indicative of good land, is 
tho Laurel-to bo fou nd in almost every river bottom, 
but particularly on the Brazos, where it would not be too 
much to say, tl10t thirty miles on tho coast, by si....-,:ty in
lnnd, was covered wit11 this production; the leaves of which 
taste like tho kernel of tho pcnch stone, containing an ex
traordinary quantity of prussic acid. Tho leaves resemble 
those of the peach tree; hence it is called by the colonjsts, 
'wild peach.' This tree is an evergreen, and grows to 
the height of twenty or thirty feet- though its usual height 
does not exceed ten feet. 

If the cnno nnd the peach nrc a true signal, to the 
planters of the Cotton and tho Sugar cane-so sure is the 
s ign of the Muskit tree, to the herdsman nnd the shepherd. 
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This tree is to be found throughout the whole of lho gentle 
sloping prairies of lho province, but in greatest abundance 
west of Guadalupe, whore there aro but few kinds of trees 
to bo mot with. It is a species of locust-its size about 
that of n pcnch tree, which, when viowod at a distance, il 
very much resembles in appOilnlllce. Tho leaves are stmi
lar to those of tho honey locust, but much smaller. ll 
bears n pod about the size nnd shape of tho common snap
bean, quito sweet to tho taste, nod when dry, is uBod 
by the Indians, in time of scarcity, for food. It is also 
highly valued by the 1\Ioxicnn~, "ho mnintaiJl1 t that for 
purposes of fattening cattle nod hogs, it is equal to mn.ize.' 
'fbis !Teo is good, on account of its hardness and durability, 
for sc1 oral kinds of husbandry articles, ns well as for 
making the best mil posts in the countr) -continuing un 
der g round an ordinary life time, free from rot. 

Tho pasture grass, whcrovcr this tree gro11 11, i~ con 
fesscd to be superior to any other in tho pro1•incc; e1<po 
ciolly in tho 11 inter setlEon, ns it is always grcen-benrmg 
n strong rm•emblancc to the bluo arru~ , eo common in tho 
United States -and furnishes the most nutritious pa~tu
ragc, retaining its nutri1i1•e qualities even oficr 1t has 
become dry and apparently dead. Tho Mu~ kit tree (pro 
nouoced Muskect) gi1•os name to this kind of gro~s. 

Where the lnnd is but of recent formation, the growth 
Is of willow and colton wood, with occn!'iono.l young Nycu
mores; but this is not very frequently to be found, a!' 
there nrc not many cut-offs modo by the ri1·ers of this 
country, and lhe flat lands of tho salt water shores, are 
too brinish for their nutriment, Tho red cedar is found 
in many places, although in emo.ll bodies, or groves, par
ticularly on the uplands betwocn rivers, whoro it is of 
superior vo.lue for the purposes of tho farmer, As houso 
logs or mils, it is conllidcrcd sufficiently durable, through. 
out all weathers, for tho spaco of thirty years! 

The post-oak and jack-oak aro considered in Texas as 
every man's property, except in a very few cases indeed, 
as tho lands whereon they generally arc to be found, arc 
of a high, dry, and light sandy naturo-which, when pe r
fectly eaturato<l in a rainy season, aro dangcrouR to bo 
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c rossed by either horse or wagon. Tlus land, being most 
commonly found on those intermediate spaces which scpa
rnto rivers or their branches, is therefore but seldom in
cluded in the surveys of tho citizens' selections; and never 
will be, except where it is of a superior nature, or well 
watered with springs. This kind of oak is seldom to be 
found of a large growth; however, the farmers ofien get 
it measuring two mil cuts in length, the only usc to which 
they have put it to as yet, although it is a wood the most 
duruble of any in tho country-suscoptiblo of being form
ed into many useful articles : but it is des tined by its situ
ation and quantity, to bo the only firewood of the Tcx
tu~inlll!1 for many-many years to come. 

The fir tree and the pine, next to the scrub-oo..ks of the 
province, may also by tho citizens be considered one of 
their inexhaustible treasures. This wood for size, tall
ness, and struightness of stem, is a striking contrast to the 
oaks of the same soil, which divide tho elevated prairies of 
tho upper country, and which cover tho abrupt sides and 
extreme lops of its mountainous district; nowhere to be 
imitated in T exas, except in the roJ)jng parts of the ooun 
try east of the Trinidad, and on the gradual swells of 
modemlc el01•ation around Harrisburg, where it is to be 
found in such profusion as to supply all T exas with lum
ber for ages to come. Some of these pine trees measure 
three feet in circumference fifiy foot from the butt. If 
tho people of tho southeast are so conveniently supplied 
with sofi porous plank, those of the northwest arc equally 
so with tho hard, close-gruinod boards of the black-walnut 
-produced more abundantly on tho upper waters of the 
Gaudalupe, limn nny other kind of wood to be found in the 
river bottoms: m11ny of these trees of such a size too, as 
to contend strongly wiU1 tho live-oak, for tl1o ascendancy. 
I once saw one of these walnut trees brought to the water
power saw and grist mill, of tho l\1ill settlement above 
Gonzalcfl, out of which they had three square cuts, of fif
teen feet each in length, nnd whose breadth rnnged from 
four feel in tho first cut, to throe feet in the last. Let the 
exchange or barter of timber bo tho order of tho day, and 
no citizen of Texas nood complain of his country's nudity. 
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BUILDING MATE.RJALS. 

Providing timber should over becomo scarce for tho 
purposes of building-can not and will not tho house
holders, as soon as abilities will allow, erect brick houses, 
as they have already in many places commenced doing; 
and instead of covering them "ith shingles, provide them 
with tile roofs? which buildings, on account of their supe
rior advantages, must supersede tho frame -as cortamly 
as tho frame houses nrc now in many places succeeding 
tho log cabins. 

In addition to that resource, freestone, gmnite, quartz, 
limestone, and other rocks, arc common in all tho upper 
sections of tho country, so that wherever tho brick soil, 
and lumber should fail, thoro would be no deficiency in 
building materials, not only for houses, but fences of every 
description; and more too, than could bo rondo uso of 
within the distance they could bo convo)ed-counting at 
the same ratio of e:rpon. e, by oven calculating on their 
durability above that of brick, as n hundred to one; and 
to that of wood seven hundred fold ! 

"Nny farther, when steam macllineries 11hall bo set up, 
oven where there is no wood, bituounoua coal of the finest 
quality, can be hnd in such qun.ntitiett, ns may be consider
ed inexltaustiblo; not only on the high banks of the Colo
rado, which may be looked upon ns tho center of tho 
province, but in many other places. 

Moreover, why should thoro be any lack of timber, 
when by planting it as they do in Europe, Md preserving 
ita(hrrwards from tho annual prairie fires (which have bore 
toforo been tile principal cause of that deficiency which 
we now lamont,) it would grow with such rapidity, as would, 
in o. shorte r space of time than is generally imagined, be 
sufficient to answer every useful demand. 

Besides, thoro arc aomo peculiar kinds of trees, indigen
ous to tho soil IUid climate-such as for instance tho 
wild Chinn, to say nothing of tho Peach already described 
...- thnl have been tried, and will be found very bonoficial 
as hedges, pnrticulnrly in the level overflowing land!', 
where they will bo in tho course of limo genera II y adopted. 
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They may be planted in 11ingle rowe, with a proper 
space between them, so as to admit slab rails, '':hi_ch can 
be inserted into the body of tho tree, as soon u.s 1t IS from 
eighteen to twenty inches in circumference; ~d that 
size it will most commonly be, a t the end of tho third year, 
oven from the seed. 

What is much more saving of timber still, place your 
plants only two feet or so apart, within the protection of 
a rail fence, or any other; and top them occasionally, after 
they nrc throe yours of age. It wiU be found in three 
years more by so doing, that they are superior to any 
thing of tho fence kind, over made use of in an) other 
country; as they nro of such a plastic nature, as will in 
this case unite and join with one another in such a close 
embrace, as to bid equal defiance, (without any protecting 
support whatsoever,) to the strength of the furious bull 
and to the insinuation of the suckling pig ! 

Which way these improvements will take place, or when 
the period will arrive wherein they will become generally 
needed, by being absolutely necessary, is uncertain: one 
thing we know, that thoro are but few landholders as yet, 
comparatively speaking, who will be under the necessity 
of having recourse to thorn soon. 

FRUITS, &c. 

It has been frequently tried, therefore sufficiently 
proved, that the climate is as congenial for the planting 
nod rearing of one Jcind of trees as another; and every 
so1 t of fruit seeds adapted to tho temperate zone, have 
been found to want only that persevering indus try, and 
particular attention, which is necessary to be given in al l 
countries - to grow and bear, perhaps ns well as those of 
tho same kind in any part of tho southern United States, 
tho Floridas not excepted! And why not? Wben such 
wild and unnurtured trees as the following bring their 
fruits to such perfection, as is seldom to be found in any 
country of tho same latitude. There is the Vine, but 
more of that horenfior-the Mulberry, the Crab Apple, 
the Plum, tho Cherry, the Sweet Guill) the Poach, the 
Buttor-nut, tho Walnut, tho Hazel-nut, the Beech-nut, tha 
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Pecan-nut, the Chesnut nod the Hickory-nul; bcl'ides the 
figs of the Fig-treo in perfection, with mnn} other11 o con
genio.l to tho climate. And by that desire so ardently 
manifested by the inhabitnnt of tho pro\ inco for orchards, 
they will bo enabled to enjoy at lcnst io full perfection 
that delicious production tho Poach, so h~ghly prized by tl1o 
American farmer. At tho same Limo the produce of tho 
kitchen garden, will como more gcnernll) into request, 1111 

tho people become more established in weir pos ossioos . 
.l1.nd one thing mny be depended upon, if there is but half 
a chance for rain, during ilio summer solstice; every kind 
of vegetable wil l como to perfection, oquo.l to any produc
tion of tho snme nnture, ordinarily produced in the state of 
Louisiana-musk and water-melons, which reo.lly deserve 
in T exas to be noticed especially, not excepted. 

Furthermore, all the countries J M\'O ever seen for pro
ducing the grope-vine, Ta:tas excels. Tho variety of 
kinds, and tho quality of these kind!l, are by fur the most 
numerous, and best I bavo O\Or luted. These native 
gropes aro found growing luxurinotly in nil quarters, while 
those of Arkansas and Louisiana, ov. ing to tho greater 
humidity of the ntm~pbere in thOle regions, nrc compar
atively acrid, nod liable to untimely blightJJ. What then 
will these grapes of exquisite flavor in the province be, 
when cultivated by the hands of man? ns surely no coun
try is better adapted for the culture of tho vine than this, 
where the poorest description of its lands is so admirably 
suited for vineyards! 

Thoro cannot be tho least doubt, ll1nt tho d:1y is not fur 
distant, when thoro will be ' 'ineynrds in the province of 
T exas, equal to any in Switzerland, .France or Italy, for 
the superior quality of their wines and frui ts; producing 
thousands of gallons of that most cho.rming bevorngo, mndo 
with so little trouble as to ben profitable concern to the 
raiser, even by disposing of it on tho most modern to terms. 

Indeed it will be as easily nttainnblo by tho inhabitants,. 
and o.lmosl ns cheap as the article of honey- which is nl 
present, and will continue to be collected by tho busy bee, 
from myriads of flowers, and by them deposited in tllo bo
aom of every hollow tree; so tha t cutting down, (for there 
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is very little searching required,) is all that is wanting, in 
order to procure that delicate and luscious repast! Tho 
Wll.."< thus obtained, is not only va luable to tho farmer, by 
hardening hjs beove tallow candles-but as an article of 
commerce it commands a high prtce. ll often happens, 
thoroforo, that tho bee hunters, a t a distance from habita· 
lions, will throw away the honey and save only the wax. 

lo addition to a ll these r ewards of industry, through 
the instrumentality of wood, thoro is o.nother which ho.s 
of late years dro.wn the o.ttention of not a few of ouf 
American agriculturists; to wit: !he culture of the Mul
berry, a. treo to be found very plentiful in Texas. But as 
of la te publications have been numerouRly circulated, on 
tho methods to be pursued in tho rearing of the silk-worm, 
I shall forbear saying any thing on the subject; except 
that such a pursuit rightly ente red into, would be worth 
the attention of a Texll8ian, perhaps as much 11.8 a ny other 
bmnch of business he could turn his family s industry to. 

Pecan gathering, is nnd will continue, as long as peo
ple continue to live in sea-coast cities, a J!OUrce of no or
dinary emolument to the Texas farmer-if not every 
year, at least every second year, as they fall then from the 
trees by handfuls, and arc in general of a. very superior 
qua.lity indeed. These command a. constant mnrke t, noL 
only in sea-ports of the eastern and western coasts, but 
in those of Europe a.Jso; producing at an a.vero.ge to the 
first collector, fro'll one to two dollars per bushel. So nu• 
rnerous arc tho native P ocao-trees, in the upper parts of 
the country, that it requires notbjng but the ir preservation 
to insure a. continual emolument; independent of those 
tho farmers plant around the ir dwellings, as one of the 
fow ornaments which tboy could adopt, combining both 
pleasure and profit. It requires no uncommon exertion, 
for a family consisting of ha.Jf a dOUln children, say from 
the age of s ix years and upward!', to provide themselves 
during tho space of sLx weeks in the fall , with a hundred 
a nd fifty bushels o! that pleasant and valuable fruit; to say 
nothing of the wnlnuts, o.nd tho other marketable nuts o( 
ovary Jcind, nlrondy spoken of. 

Upon a review of tho whole mo.tter, we have found ILD 

G 
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abundance of useful limber-no lillie of tho profit4ble, 
and much of tho ornamental. 

And what still adds to tho 'nricty of a Te,ian land
scnpc, and to the beauty of its scenery-there sl4nds a 
Chinquc-pin tree with its load-hero a Persimmon · tree 
with its branches covered-and yonder i9 a Haw-thoro 
tree, with its cnrgo of golden fruit. But why should l 
enlarge by enumerationt To pre. en•e, plant, nnd enjoy 
not only the trees of tho forest, but tho glade, cnn be a: 
easily, profitably, and profusely dono in 'I'oxas, ns in any 
other country nortn of the Cnncorinn tropic! 

WILD ANI~IALS. 

It will be well also, for the emigrant to remember, thai 
tho animals once so numerous throughout tho woods and 
prairies of Texas, arc either prouy much destroyed, or 
retreating to the upper region of tho country, from" hence 
they arc fast taking their tinnJ leave. 'J'ho buffillo i.s but 
seldom seen below tho mountain. 'l'be musl4Dg, or wiJd 
horse, bas almost deserted tho lower prairies. The deer, 
though still common, nrc vanishing under tho rifle of the 
white roan nnd the red; and when we take into consider
ation, tho number of enemies this timid, and1 when young, 
helpless animal has to contend "ith, we arc only IU!toni.sh
od to soc so many remaining. A few wild, or Mexicnn 
hogs, may yet occnsionnJiy he seen among tho mountains: 
they arc an animal of little value. Be:lrs arc frequently 
mel with, nt a distance from settlements. Wolves ond 
foxes also are troublesorno in mnny places; tho former 
devour pigs as well as sheep, and by thei r numbers are 
still very annoying to tho inhabitants. Wild cats are also 
numerous-and the tiger or l\Ioxicnn cougar, will some
times be found in tho mountainous districts, although but 
seldom to be cnught napping; but the panther a species 
of the tiger, and tho spotted leopard, nrc nol so very shy; 
particularly the panther, who will often take up his abode 
in some den or thicket, adjacent lo tho pig-sty of lho far
mer, untiJ be is found out and do!llroyed. The rabbits 
and squirrels seem to ha\'e found, be:1idos their enemies 
on land, a mortal eoomy in tho myriads of hawk8, which 
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they have to encounter with in this country. Tho opos
sum and the raccoon, ure still somewhat troublesome to 
lh1l good wife of tho house, w bo prides herself in the good
ly number of her geese, turkies, and chickens. The infe
rior animals of tho country, are neither very numerous nor 
troublesome, although ocCilllionally one may stumble on a 
mole or a dormouse, or perhaps at times see a skunk, a 
weasel, or a mink. As for rats, bats, and mice, they are 
common annoyances, not worth mentioning in any country, 
far less in this, which hn4 been so recently inhabited. 

The reader will observe by what has been saidJ that 
hawks are plentiful in tho country; so arc buzzards and 
owls. The hawks are forked or shallow tailed, unlike those 
of tho North. The raven, and that COSLnepolite- the crow, 
have found their way to Tens; so have the red-bird, the 
black-bird, and different species of the jay and wood
pecker; also a few flocks of the green paroquet, whose 
scream is any thing but plensanL The king-bird is the 
same valorous little follow here, as in the North; the martin 
is as social, ta.lkath•e, o..od noisy; and the swallow clen ves 
the air as gracefully hero as there. Among the birds fit 
for food, are the wild turlcy, (commonly found in the 
woocls, and near tho edges of the prairies) the turtle-dove, 
the prairie-hen, tJ1e partridge o..od the quail; the two last 
arc however thinned off by the enemy of the poor squirrel 
.Among the songsters arc the thrush, tho mocking-bird, the 
whippoorwill, n.nd tho nightingale.. The notes of the last 
appear not to be so melodious, nor his stnin so full as the 
same bird's at the north. The cultiva.t.ed field, nnd not the 
forest, is the haunt for singing birds, wlUch, in time no 
doubt, will follow other emigrants to the country. llere 
also may be seea tile confiding robin, tile tidy wren, and 
the delicate humming bird, gracefully extracting his nour
ishment from the juicy ()ower-transporting instantly the 
bcholder"s thoughts, from nature's beautiful works, to na
ture's God1 

In passing from th!lt which adorns tile landscape, and 
enliveM tile forest, we arc bound in good faith to notice 
also, their pest nnd tboir bane, which things shall be in
quired into more p~trlicularly. in our treatise on the 
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Climate-sufficing oUJ'Seh·os in tho mean timo \\ ith ll 

reference to the most promtncnt. uch ill the rattle- nake, 
fortunately not ofien to bo met '' nb in To. as; but tho 
deficiency is amply supplied, by tho lon~t black nako IUld 
the striped or garter t:nake, wb1ch lll'O the ne\ cr failing 
pests of the bo.m-yu.rd and tho chicken roo. t; and tho wall 
or house o.dder is eternally to be found ''hero\ r a log 
building stands. Occasionally, but not so frequent!) as in 
the fields and woods of tho 'orth, ono will m et '' ith a 
hissing snake, or a grcen-snnke-n l'pockled """kr, or a 
thorn tailed snnko; and at time~, with that bcautjful, m.nll, 
harJll}css creature, the ring-snake. 



BOOK V. 

CLIMATE. 

CAUSES OF DISEASE. 

A.DvENT1TJU:JI.8 in ftenrch of n. second pnrndise hn.ve been 
disnppointed in To. lUI! True it is, this fancied El Dorndo 
of theirs claims no exemption from tho prejudici.U opcrnlion 
of catt.'IC!I \\ bicb mu!lt 10 some degree be found in every 
oew country, on its fll'Sl I'Otlling with ci,·ilized inhnb•tant.s; 
such o.s umbrageous \1 oods nnd rotting timber, supported 
in autumn b) dccnyiog vcgol1\ble substances, creating 
effiu1 io.1 deleteriOUS to the humno system j too on en Msistcd 
in the province of Tcxn.l', by tho sudden ovorflowto, particu
larly those which tnke pla.co in tho t:pring month,., leaving 
o. sediment (in lieu of tho undrained frcl-h-wntcr mo..r.ohes 
and sto.gnntcd pond~ of other counlTie,-,) w hlch if acted 
upon by n worm t~un nnd n. dry ntmo!>phoro, seldom fails 
to IU!!ist the nbovo mentioned cnuses, in their disngreenblo 
operations. Which cnu. os, when combined with lhnt 
cbnnge tho corporeal frnmo hn.t~ to undergo, immcdintely 
o.fler tho rcmovnl from one country to nnothcr, moro e:r 
pecin.lly if it should bo from o. northern to o. southern 
Inti tude, must onen provo futo.l! We therefore need not 
be surprit~ed thnt those colonie!', pn.rticuln.rly tho low 
grounds ndjnccnt to tho gtllf corull, should bo felt n.s unbenl
thy by tho first settlers, a.nd consequently reported n.s such 
by tho lrnn!'icnt visiter. 

But I venture to predict, thnt fncts Ethn.ll provo other
wise, in n shorter period of time than is commonly tmn.
gined, lot but lbnt spirit of improvement which now pro
dominntc!l, be bncked with l11o menns of cnrrym~ 11 on, 
and society be organized into morn! hnbits of indu><try, 
clcnnlwe~, tcmpornnce, nnd order: tho contrary of which 

0 2 
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bas been in time past, and still is cutting down n.nd car
rying off its hun<lrcd$ and ilS thousands of tb c, n bo in 
order to c.'l:culpnte themselves, have laid tho whole blamo 
upon tho climate; whereas, it only seconded their 011 n 
blind and infatuated conduct. 

I say, lot tho contrary of auch be tho cue, then eco 
whether there will be any more ocau~ton for complaint in 
the o colonies, than thoro is now in many pnrlS of tho 
northern United States, "hieb "ore ooce considered u 
inimical to ll.llimnl life, ns they nrc now pro1•cd to bo 
healthy nod exhilarating. Can nny climate, howo1 or 
good it may be, 11 holly counteract Jtuinel!!l, dtsorgo.mza 
tioo, and intemperance? 'o! ·either cnn tho mhnl.Htau~ 
in general (1 say in gtntral, bccnu. c thoro a.r many c -
ccptions, and some of them lending chnrncters too,) hn1 o 
their duo influence on society, although thateocicty i as 
yet in no liuJo degree infected b) th~e e1·il • .\nd ''by 
it is so, I think I can make ob1 ious to e1·ery inquiring mind. 

L~DOL.t:l\Cf:, 

The people en ma11e cun lm1 e n In iog, and thnt pll•n· 
tifully too, of animal food, both of beef and pork, of 1 oni ou 
and boar mont, besides a ,·nricty of ~b nud fo11 I, IIJIOh 
easier terms nt present, espociall) tho IHid gnmt•, thau 
any other people, in aoy other district of North ;\mt•ricn; 
which must continuo to be tho Calc, for one of the h<lal 
rensons in tho world-nt Joost in To :ens· a! tho 11 ild nui
mals decrcMe, the domc~l.icated ones 11 ill incrcn~te! 

And, M they hnve not commenced, except in n few en 1 

(compa.ratively spea~ing) upon tho border Iandt of thu 
Gulf, to export corn, they have by ju11t dropping tho 8C(•d 

and afienvarda stowing away the irx:rcru.c, mor brMd 
stuff than they well know somollmoa what to do ~ ith, 1t 

being out of the question to feed their hogs on it, c~ccpt 
they were to raise them on such food altogether, "lucb 
would be o. pity, while they hBvc 110 much mast m tho 
woods, nnd so many rools in tho prntrios. 

And, ns their milch cnltlo mcren.~o in number, nnd 
tha~ ve~y .frequently too fnstor than tho) can Bttond to 
&llo1r m1lk•ng, they have more, as to fBmily u<tc, much 
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more milk, lhnn they know how to dispose of, except they 
11ro weU s tocked with furrow sows, or have around them 
pel mustnng colts. 

w.Lh these three mrun stays of n fllrmer's life, come, by 
very liuJo more exertion th11n just U1o picking and go.Lher
ing in, tbO!Io condiments 11nd re lishes , 11 hicb not only go.r
msb tho tnblc, but replenish the appeutc, from n source of 
,;uch plentiful variegntion, ns tho gardens nnd lho fields, 
tho wood! nnd tho wntors, of a T e:cns countr}! 

I it n wonder then, that tho men (for no womnn can, 
if 11ho would, be l~y in 11 now counlr) ,) nrc indolent, who 
cnn provide life's necessaries for lho1r fo.milie. so ha.ndily? 
c!lpecia.ll) those who live on those districl!J of tho counlr}· 
which nrc nback of the older settled one!', not only ns to 
plnco nod co•wenienco, but o.s n nnturnl con cquencc, to 
cnlorpri,ing men of cnpitnl. • Show me ll lnzy man
nnd I 11 ill show } ou n dirty one,' is IUl old ndnJre ! .\ud i. 
it nn improper one? No indeed! For filth10c;o ranks 
among tho mnlignnnl!l. • I am 11 ell enough,' "n) s one, 
•for ffi) neighbor is no holler; nod, \\ bat docs 11 . ignify 
in this new country how I dres>l? a lenilicr hunting :-hirt, 
nod a pn.ir of buckskin breeches, nrc good enough fur tho 
mud nod briers: besidc111 I belie1•e I'll ju!lt go nod hunt n 
little to-da), which 11 ill make mo dirt) enough before I 
return, I wnrmnt you.' Now, if tho wife of such n man 
dooa not contni'O once n '' eek, or .. o, to make nn cxcu"O 
nbout ilio linens-nlins cotton!', nlin. dros>-ed kin . . being 
too hnrd to "ll"h when the) nro I!Oilod ro lonJY; nlnrmmg 
tho mnn's fenrs by ndding, ' that ~tho ''ill nb:.ulutoly ha1 o 
fo bcotJo them to piece:;, before tl1cy cnn be mndc fit to go 
on ngain ;' be would ~:~cnrcol) ~>hifi himself from one week's 
end to another; tU! thoy have no church mecting11 nR ) ct 
to go to, (which I hope will not long be the cn~o,) w hero 
tho two soxos can display their ta te and finer), lUI thoy 
cnn who live in nn old settled country; nod 11 hero (Ala,! 
it is too oficn ilio mnin object of bringing them out.) the 
wives nrc 'cry fond of 11bow ing to otJ1ert~ how tid~- tho) 
keep their bu bnnds, ond tho bu!lbnnd!' to provo bow libe
rnlly they supply their wives; nnd both together to com 
pnro their pretty children, "ith those of the1r neighbor,~ 
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However, thoro is a little moro ncaln~ shon n by tlto 
young, n hose thoughts arc occupied upon mntnmony; yea 
even by the bachelors, (commonly tho most carclcs of 
any,) providing they have their minds shll turned to that 
paragon of earthly felicity, although c~porienco too ofion 
leaches the contrary; nod that it requires a~ much care in 
n married couple, cspecinll) on tho woman's sido of tho 
question, to preserve ono another's love afier mnrringc, 
ns it did for them to gain it at first. 

lNT£.'1PERAl\ Cf" 

Again, it is a theological mn'Cim, chat 'Tho person \\ ho 
is not engaged in doing good, mtUI,' o tlto immortal mind 
can never rest, 'be doing e'il !' \ mrnim H'nlit d to tho 
fullest extent in every country, n bore tho pcopll• cnn r•ro
cure the necessary means of life upon cnsy tcnn . .\ntl, 
ns there can be no country north of the equator up rior 
in that respect to Texns, nod O!l tltcir nallonol t•njo) rn••nt 
are but few, and theso few very limitod, of ccursn they nrc 
unavoidably subJected to n continual 11nmr.n , ahku (f.•r 
want of established mail!!,) de titulo of hterar) arnu c· 
ments and religious e~citomcnt. Tho) cnrutut thcrctoru 
wile away the time more plcn!OftJltly, a tltey very erro
neously imngine, than in meeting their fcllon citiz n in 
some one of thO.'Io potty !!lOre., which hould rathrr, if 
they had their right cognomen, bo termed grog t!hoJ' ! 
which shops nro euro to be found ro e' erv now C(luntry; 
nod which have been, and s till arc too mul'h 110, thn 'l'ry 
center of ntLrnction, for both young nod old of tho 'l'o ft· 

sians; as every thing like public hu~<in e ... , except in their 
courts of justice, must begin nod end thoro!! 

Now it ill, unfortunately for mankind, n fact
1
1!0nll'tirn 

awfully established, thnt although one at jir61 ho~ tfr.t<"r· 
mined within himself, not to be contamiuntcd, } ct it i ns 
im~~iblo for him to go there nnd be othrn\ isr, n11 it i!l 
for him to avoid ~eeing and benring when hi eye and 
ears arc open. For •d-- mf'!' cru• one, (nh r.rvc, n 
horrid drauJ!ht, tt> bo pnlntahle, mu I bnvc a corn••pon1lmg 
ex pTe sioo,) 'if you do not drink with me, I -hnll he mntl !' 
1
Taate with me,' vociferates another, 'or h) G- you oro 
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no friend of mino! !' So to kOCJ) them in n.s good humor 
o.a pu· iblo, ccing rhey would n.s soon abu~e rbcir bcl!l 
friond as not, (o.a rca n n.t this time in them, so to t'pcaJc, 
is unrcasonnblc,) ho Ia tc~ a little for fricnd~h1p now; and 
a little then for ocinlil) ; b) nod by, aliuJe more 1hrough 
e.\hilara1ed feeling ; '' bicb feelings e~pand his clf-ag
pndizing idcu, urnio tho strings of hi. then imagined 
boa' y pun;e, 10 that bo becomes one of tho grcnte l of lho 
fat ·tr vcat; and end by returning treat for treat, with 
Ius too joll} noighbora. From tuch beginnings the once 
eobor man learn by degrees to lore that hquid "·bich be 
former!) fO utterly abhorred nnd dc~pt11cd; and acconling 
ns hra ntrated lo\ o gro\\ s, so it lend. him gradually along, 
from one folly to a greater, from ,-icc to crime, a.nd from 
crime to ruin!!! 

Whrlo the 8nake of tho till ~ thu channing his de' otcd 
'ictim , 10! "hat n wr tchcd couotn !' e claiiDll such an 
inhabitant, • I nerer lun o had a well cby in it. 1 And, 10! 
\\hal a nd:!y cliJnaJc!'cries tho c:nsual \i~ircr; tJook, how 
palo tl1o people ar .' And 0! 0!!. xI, tho fncos of the 
men are made palo b) tho dying l!trogglcs of liquid fire; 
tho ' omen's face aro made palo by sorrow and hard labor; 
and the children arc palo through improper indulgence 
and carol keeping. 

• C\ crtllel , n I rd before, thoro aro oilier cau,.cs 
for •rckn 10 tho province of Texas; but aU the. o cau. cs 
"ben combined, aro not half so deadly and dc.'llroCtl\ o in 
their effect!-, u tb0:-o cnu cs "hich aro croatcd b) tho 
people themseh· . There foro rest aati .. ficd, } o men of 
eteady babita, that tho climate witt at all times bear a com
parilton, "itlla conl:fidoroblo bala.oce in ita favor, ngainst 
tllat of Loui.zsiana or l'tli sissippi! 

SALUBRITY. 

In To u 1 from river to rivcr1 wo have nn open n.scend
ing country, "horcin a swamp or putrid pond is not to bo 
found; "ith cloar eca breeze~, as invigornting to tllo frnme, 
Ill they arc refrc11hing to tho !!piritJ . In Loui. iann a.no 
Mi i ippi, from rhcr lo river, we ba\ o compact "oods 
and 11 Je, cl country 1 wherein 11re lObe found many a largo 
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swnmp nnd stagnn.nt pool, creating t\ minsmntic mnttor, 
not only disagreeable to tho feeling«, but dendl) in its ef· 
fccts. While , therefore, the south midsununor air of the~o 
states is encumbered with moisture and surcbnrged with 
noxious rr.insmn, bringing sickne~s nod denth, tho pure nt· 
mosphero of T exas is renewed and refreshed b) lively 
breezel:', rolling over its dry, \'Ordnnt, and waving surface, 
imparting health nnd vigor to nil that inhulo them. 

From March to October but little ruin fnll~, in C<'mpar· 
ison with the most of countries; therefore the power of tho 
sun upon tho surface of tho land is such, ns to e~halo tJ10t 
little promptly. Tho faco of the open counlr) is nccord
ingly dry in summer, and the contmual ncuon of tho sun 
upon tho surface so e:<lensively open nod dr), cnuses 1\ 

constant indraught of air from the sen. 
However, I must acknowledge that t11e clinmto of Tex· 

as bas a more general tendency thnn that of Lou1~1ann, to 
propngnte its soft nnd lu~ious quo.litie!<, to tho serious in
jury of its iRhabitnnts; imparting n lnnguidne:-!1 to the 
body, nnd a listles!ness to the mind, during tho warm sea
son of the year, which if indulged is sure to increnso that 
southern mnnja, n.n indolent ruJ>position. 

And were it not for that peculiarity "hich is aunchod 
to the countl'j-n.n aJmo.qt um ariable south by ''est\\ ind, 
which blows strongly, nnd as one might ~ay constantly 
throughout the summer montl1s, I htno no doubt but tho 
heat would sometimes be unbearable, O\'Cn hy tho~o who 
are tlul most inured to the climate: which climate I have 
e:tperienced, until Its changes can be defined into tho fol. 
lowing general results. 

CHANGES OF CLI.l\lATE. 

From tho first of April, to tho lnst of September, tho 
fresh breezes commence early after sunri~c, and continuo 
till 3 or 4 o'clock in ilie afternoon, when they subside. Tho 
intolerable beat which follows, and continues until sun-set, 
shows bow much tho!!e breezes contribute both to health 
and spirits; for ilio lnst certainly flag at onco when the 
wind rues away, into such a state of depression, as con bo 
JD010 easily felt than described. ·Shortly after pun-down 
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o. slight breeze rises, and tho o.lmosphoro cools gradually 
until midnight, then rapidly until morning, so much so, 
that n person in bed, fools a woolen covering comfortable! 

By thermometer co.lculalions, mo.do throughout this pe
ricxl, during tl~ru years, nod in several places of the 
country, tho mercury bas boon found to range from 63° to 
103°. A vern go beat, 0 o'clock, morning, 73°-12 o'clock, 
noon, 3°-3 o'clocl{, evening, 77°. 

Although the winds nrc so steady and powerful, as to 
give rise to tho appropriate sa) ing, 'Ono mtu1 co.n saddle 
his horse m the 'talc~, but it takes two to do it in Texas;' 
still they nrc a blessiug, gratefully felt by the inhabitants, 
and much admired by every stranger. Yet I have no 
hesitation in asserting, thnt those very winds which sweep 
so freely acro~s tho many unobstructing prairies, arc tho 
co.uso of no little sickness; ns many \\hen in a slate of 
perspiration, will incautiously throw themselves into a 
s tnte of inncti\·ity, where a draft of air co.n operate upon 
them with full Ioree; tl1o con~equence must unavoidably 
oe, etthor a se\·ere cold, or an ngue chill. 

And if the wind should, as it sometimes does, como from 
tho east by south, then happy may they be who are at 
this time imprudent, if tl1oy should e capo with tl1eir lives; 
for, instend of the nir being impr<'gnnted witll tho clear 
Lluo waters of the ocean, it is filled with tlle deleterious 
exhalntions nri~ing from tho l\lissis!:'ippi and Louh•iana's 
green stngnnnt swamps. Now children bogin to droop, 
and continue to do so, until the wind chtu~ges to its favo
rite quarter again; and adults n.ro sensibly affected, witll 
that which so frequently produces heo.dnches, tumorous 
swellings, chills, nnd indigoslive affections, oven on tlle 
most guarded. 

Bilious attacks, while warm wcnthor lasts, may to n 
certninty be expected; ns bilious nnd intermittent fevers 
nrc incident to all southern lnlitudos, and very few nortll
ern ones are exempt. But there nrc few regions, either 
north or south, where bilious fevers nro of a milder type, 
or more within tho control of medicine, than arc tllose 
which occu•· in Toxns; pt·oviding they nrc mol witl1 by a 
regular course of medico.! prescriptions: otllerwiso tlley 
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may pro\'O both severo and fatal. But, if tho patient 1B 
guarded in his convalescent stale agamst tho too frequent 
custom, during that stage of the disease, of using saccha
rine vegetables, such as water-melons, mu,k-molons, cu
cumbers, beets, &c. there will be little or no danger; ru1 

tho fevers occasioned by bile alone arc generally hght, 
and commonly leave the person who has been careful and 
docile, as soon as tho bilious accumulation is discharged; 
which accumulation may perhaps appear beforehand to 
have increased with an acrimonial redundancy, apparently 
peculiar to tho Te . .-'l:as atmosphere, during tho space of two 
or three months preceding that of October. 

This is more particularly tho case with those persons 
much given to the usc of ardent topirits, or to the eating 
of unripe fruit i as it has been remarked that children 
who have been indulged freely wath dow-bcrrie!l, water
melons, musk-melons, grapes, cucumbc1111 beets, and such 
like, during the fall season, aro taken down toOOnor, and 
when do'~ n nre much more severely handled by tho fever, 
than those who are measurably debarred from such dan
gerous food-if such fascinating ingredients may be call 
ed so; but they merit no such honorable d1strnction, 
especially when (as is tOO oficn the ClUe With children,) 
they are taken to excess, or when the stomachs of their 
recipients nrc in an improper state to receive such un 
coococtablo rna terials. 

The winter season in the province would not by a north 
country man be called se,•ero, by any moans; as tho 
snow neither falls heavy nor lasts long, and tho frost is 
of but short continuance, seldom or neve r producing an 
icicle over nino inches in length, and one at most in dirun
etcr. Yet as a southern latitude, it is changeable in the 
highest degree, so that tho iohnbitants would rnther in 
this respect enjoy the s tendy, serene, nlthough severe 
weather, of a more northern one. 

In October nod November, tho strong north winds seL 
in ; and the rains which usually fall in these months cool 
the land. About this time the mountains of tho interior 
are covering with snow, nod sen ·e as generators of cold 
nir; while tho continued action of tho sun upon tho wnter~ 
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of the Gulf rarefies the air in that direction, and conse 
quenlly a strong current is produced, of the cold and heavy 
atmosphere of the north. Ilonce in the months of De
cember and January, the cold northern winds sweep down 
tho plains, with nearly as much regularity o.s the southern 
winds in summer; and in these months the southerly winds 
aro of short duration, and soon produce rain, an infallible 
indtcation of an immediate norther. But February and 
1\larch generally produce less quantities of rain, with a 
longer continuance of high southerly winds. The north
west wind is most prevalent in mid-winter; the northeast, 
early nod lute in the season. 

Ofien during this season of tho year, tho south wind 
from tho Gulf uppears as mild, and the sun as warm o.s in 
a mid-summer's day; raising tho mercury to 75°; creating 
at tht!! time mild and ogreeablo evenings, with pleasant 
and delightful nights. But as often, although fortunately 
in shorter periods, tho north winds blow from the moun
tam!', cold to tho utmost extent; n.t least feeling so to the 
people, from the suddenness of tho change, which often 
decreases the mercury in n. few hours, from 75° down to 
within 25° of zero. 

Sudden chn.nges appear still more disagreeable in their 
offects,o.s thoy verge towards the spring or tall months, at 
a timo when tho laborer is the most assiduously employ
ed; these being tho only busy times of tho year; more 
especially with the husbandman, in the spring season, as 
tho crop must bo put in tho ground, early indeed, or tho 
farmer may in vain look for a profitable harvest, on ac
count of the drought setting in much sooner in common, 
than it docs in tho moro donee wooded countries. At 
times the laborer is apt to complain, 'that it is too warm 
to work;' but thoro is no occasion for using such a com
plaint long at a time, as perhaps in a few minutes after he 
has uttered it, tho northeast wind from tho mountains, 
roaring like distant thunder, chi.lls him to the very heart! 
provided he is not in a situation to mollify its severity, 
either by using uncommon exertions at hjs labor, or by 
having warm garments to put on, or a secure shelter to 
Oeo to. 

H 
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IIowe,•or, these annoyances will hnppily diminish, as 
lbe people uecome supplied wilb good buildings, nnd plenty 
of worm clolbing, which on account of tho northerly winds 
are as much needed as they ever were, in nny other coun
try. By this not being understood, tho ftrsl settlers suf
fered severely. As experience ripen!:', and nbilities nllow, 
lbey will provide themselves, so as in n grent mensuro to 
prevent those colds, pleurisies, and rheumnli. ms, which at 
present uttack so many, and carry off so frequently those 
who hove been too fool-bnrdy, or lbrough neces.~ity have 
been exposed to their malign and deadly influence. 

UPPER AND LOWER TF~""<AS. 

Ilaving thus considered the climate of T ens witlt nil 
its bearings and tendencies, we shall look n little into tlto 
minor differences which exist bch\ en tho upper and lower 
sections of the country; both of which feel the changes of 
lbe atmosphere, but not with nn equal rntio of consequence; 
for tlte · Iutter, by renson of its 'tcinity to the Gulf, its flat 
prairies, nnd nbo\·e all, its umbrageous woods, , hO\\ s as de
cided n contrast to the former, with its three diametrical 
oppo,.ite!.'1 as tho state of LouisiiiJla docs to that of Ken
tucky! 

T he inhnbitiiJlls of lbis Texas Kontuck, then, have a 
more free and brisk nt:mo!.'pbere, n lc.~s qunntit) of gener
al rain, feel the bent of summer lel's and tho cold of win
ter more, than those of T exas Louisiann. Tl1is brings us 
to consider lbc ndvaotages po~se!!l!cd by the upper pnrts 
over the lower, to the farmers nod graz.iers, equal if not su
perior to those the lower possess over the upper, to tho 
plnnters IIJld stock raisers: as a port of every thing which 
grows on lbe seaboard, will also grow in tlto~o parts ndja
cent to the mountains; although not always so lu:<uriant, 
nor of course tlto trnnsportation of them so eaay. Yet 
when we balance tho difference, in delightful scenery, and 
in healiliful feeling~, we are prompted to exclaim, 'tltnt 
tho lower is better adapted to tho negro constitution! IIJld 
tho upper to lbat of white men!!' 

There is an insurmountable bo.rrior agninst tho comforts 
of lbo people, nnd tho welfare of lboir live stock, in tho 
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level parts of tho country, on account of tho innumerable 
swarms ofborso-flies, gad-flies, licks, and muskotoes, which, 
during a very considerable part of the summer season, 
torment and hiU'llSs the distressed animals; sucking their 
blood, and completely debarring them from receiving any 
nourishment during tho day. 

So lbo.t when tho period arrives wherein these insects dis
appear, the farmer's s tock is not only poor in flesh, but 
porhBps con!'idembly diminished in number; particularly 
if Boy of them, before tho fly lime commenced, were re
duced by labor, or sickness, from their wonted strength 
and alacrity. In that case thoro is no alternative but death! 

Yet somo stockholde rs insis t, that they would mtber 
have it so, saying,' It helps to keep our live stock together, 
which would otherwise scatter and become '' ild; it keeps 
them about the promises, so that we have no trouble in 
gathering them up; 'tis true we have to use more calomel, 
but it does not cost much by the pound! and we hove 
found it an infallible poi8on for maggots, as "ell as tho 
best salve for healing up wounds in animals we have over 
tried.' 

However much a citizen of this region may console 
himself with such reasons, let not an equestrian visiter 
attempt to pass through it, in either of tho months, July, 
August, or September, for if he docs, we be to him! And 
hard will be the lot of his poor horse ! because, whether he 
is rode io the midst of company, or brushed incessantly 
with brush-wood by his master, he will be by the time night 
overtakes him, covered with blood-dotted hair; especially 
on the holly, shoulders, and breast, which will appear, to 
me eyes of ll feeling rider, as if tho wretched flies had loft 
but little blood remaining. 

Night, which brings darkness, and some protection to 
the horse, brings more trouble and much misery to tho ri
der. 1\luskotocs and sand-flies will hold their tormenting 
asccndeocy over him. The eternal hum of the fonner, 
which congregate around him in such numbers os apparent
ly to requi re the aid of a s tick to tum them, must be heard, 
although their incessant attacks may in some degree be par
ried by the waving folds of a. well applied handkerchief; but 
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tho latter will insidiously insert Ulemsolve!l, in spite of 
every opposition, into every chink or cranny of his then 
iiJ-fnted body. Those I reo woful pests of tho day, with their 
tu:o accompanying plagues of tho night,aro o:'<clusi\ ol) '' ith 
a liule exception to tho sand-fly, confined to tho southern 
or Je,·el section of tho prO\·incc. One must, bowcn•r, c'l:
pect throughout the whole summer, to meet in all T oxns 
with numbers of CfJcry insect, incident to a dr) country 
of a southern latitude. 

INSECTS AND REPTILES. 

We shall confine our remarks to a few of those most 
prominent, among this endless variety. Thoro i~ tho house 
fly, according to whose numbers in spring, wo may with 
cortninty cnlculate that ratio of sickness to be found in tho 
ensuing fall; as putrified substances, impure 111r, and a 
warm sun, nrc at once breeder, feeder, and supporter of 
this troublesome insect. Noxt comes tho Spani h or blis
ter By, to be found in greater numbers, quito innoxious to 
the beholder, but dangerous to be hMdled. Then thoro 
nrc but few countries, wruch can boost of su.:h a number 
and variety of ants. The woods and tho dry prnirie• lito r
ally swarm with this industrious-and becnu!!e of h1s in
dustry, pesterous little insect. 

Of reptiles, there are lizards of every hu l.', generally 
harmless, except the smooth or broo.d backed ones. pi
ders also of every diversity abound, from tho tnrnntulo, one 
of the most disgusting and venomous creatures in tho coun
try, (which when full grown will measure when c'<pnnded 
from five to six inches,) to tho small slondor s triped one 
of tho most insinuating appearance, butn.s tl1o nutl1or cnn 
testiJY by dear bought experience, of tho most poisonous 
nature. Scorpions and centipedea are WI numerous WI 

they are dangerous, especially the flat, black-headed cen
tipede, which grows enormously large, nod whoso haunts 
nrc chiefly to be found under rotten logs and mobil grown 
rocks. 

Tho camping traveler, and ilia land bunter, will do well 
to keep a bright look out, particularly in tho woods nod 
their vicinity, for a species of red bug, and tho tick. From 
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them, especially tho ticks, there is no escape. In n s ingle 
night in warm weather, they will gather so affectionately 
upon one's outer mnn, as hardly, in the morning, to leave 
it!! complexion distinguishable; and such is their love and 
attachment to humanity, that they cannot bo removed 
without groat care and ingenuity. In s ize, shape, a nd 
cf'lor, they resemble that bug which is tho horror of good 
hou11ewives. Pro,•ided with a proboscis or trunk, mon
f.l trously disproportioncd to tho rest of the body, they rup 
out a portion of tho cuticle, and lay bare tho smaller ves
~els, from which with th<'ir combined powers of suction, 
the) make no trining draught upon a man's system. 'Vhat 
must be the condition of those cattle and horses, upon 
which hundreds of such wretches cling at once, and con
tinuo to feed until they are equal to a garden bonn, both 
in !'ize and color? 

The que tion naturally arises upon tho best time of the 
year for a strangrr to \'illit that country? October and 
'ovemher arc the two be~t months to make obsenations 

in i and April and May nrc the next best, so as to avoid 
not only tho ropid change!!, but tho extreme heal of the 
weather. The first impression in either of those months 
1s delightful, ns we ll as just; they arc also the most favor
able llcnsons, on account of both comfort and health. 

MO S OR SPAN ISH BEARD. 

During the time I resided in the United States, before 
I went to Texas, I was led to believe, by any information 
I could receh·o from others, or any observation of my own, 
that where mol'!! grow on tho tree!! it was sickly i and that 
according to tho luxurious growth of that singular produc
tion, so did tho inhabitants of its vicinity, upon an equal 
ratio, suffer by biliou!l nttncks, and intermittent fe,·ers. 
I wns tho more confirmed in this opinion, by seeing such 
va.<~t qua ntities of moss, alios pnnish beard, in tho lower 
parts of Texas, and tho people so sickly looking. 

But how wns I nstonishcd, when I found many a soli
tary tree pnrticulnrly Ji,•c-onk, and many a lonely grove, 
especially post-oak, miles upon miles npnrt, fnr up on the 
h1gbost of tho highlands, dressed out with equal profusion, 

n2 
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in thei:r long Bowing robes of sober gray, wuing in a 
cloar atmosphoro, O\'Or tho driest of s ituatione; where tho 
inhabitants, by their good looks and athlouc frame , 1hook 
my former tltlory to tAl -eery ccnUr! tho more so, "hen [ 
found by experience, that no doctor by tho practice of hi 
profes ion alone, (although m!l.lly hnd tried it,) could live 
in those upper parts of the pro,••nce. 

By e:<a.mining this to me phenomenon, I found thnt ac
cording to tho quiUltity of lime-stone, and limo- tone land 
abounding, so did moss abound nlso; and tho nearer thnt 
stone verged towards rottenne .. , tho more lu unnnt tho 
moss: which led me to auppo e, that tho C'\hnlntion nri ing 
from this kind of rich soil, and docomp9"ing atone, in uni
son with tho remaining pa.rucles of that ffi11\·iurn, !Jrouuht 
on the wings of the southeast '' milio,and dtptJllitetl uo thCJ o 
tree~, "'hose otlmcting quolitie o' cr others "ere m••ro 
congeninl to thnt kind of moi ture, '' n the 1ol~ priUUinJ 
cnu. o of this singulu ''egetntion. D.\ con icle ring 11 thu , 
I ~ow nt once, (at leOJit to ~~awry OJ) -elf,) the b..mut) uf 
these high, open, end n.scending prame. ; "ith th Llcssetl 
utility of those northwe tern mountain blut , in driring 
back tho mnlo.ria, thus intruding upon tbe other" i o 
henlthy country, to il!l proper bed, tho briny OCMln! 

This pnni. h beard, ~idea it1 u fuln in thc mnt-
tress line, and such hke, i!l seized em "ith 111 idity by both 
cattle nod horses, "'hcnever It can bo found by thorn, in 
the "inter season. And, under ita protecting cnnopy, 
the author once felt 11 grateful sbcltor, frorn n ht>\1 cr of 
spring hail-s tones, which nppoarcd in mnny 111 tnncc•, tho 
size ofbon eggs, measuring in circurnfercncojirc inches! 

In examining the water of n draw-\\ ell," h1ch 11 ns unk 
by miebop, tbrough rotten lime-Hone, I found t1 ns uupnl
otnble in tnete, n.s it wu unbcaroblo in Prnell ond unhealthy 
in n11lure: but I found tbo l•me-11tono water which '' n C\.

posed to the o.ir in 11 running s lrCIUTI, not onl) the m~~et 
pellucid to lho eye of any oilier, but pion nnt to tho tn ate, 
n.nd Ill healthy as any thnt o1•er dropped from tb clouds, 
and was purified in 11 ciltern ! 



BOOK VI. 

SAVAGES. 

MARAUDERS. 

Tm::u bas been less bloodshed, in tho settling of Texas 
by Americans, thnn thoro bas been in any other state or 
territory, (Pennsylvania excepted,) in orth America. 
True, n. fow families hnnl been deu<troyed, and tho lives 
of se,·erol valuoblo men taken; but ns yet, the number 
(spcakingcomporoti\ ely) has been !'mall, very small indeed. 
'fhero bn,,o been also o. great mnny hon~es nod mules driven 
off by tho laJJagefoe, nnd mnny cattle k11led, with o. con
l!ideroble qunntity of useful nnd necesso.ry articles stolen 
or de-lroycd; but seldom have they proceeded to extermi
nating extremes: though if they bad bo.d an inclination 
to do so, there never wos much to prevent them from cut
ting off at least those white families, and solito.ry indindu
nJs, who had placed them elves at a distance from neigh
bon~; and who, for any resistance they could have made 
to such determined heathen!!', would have faJlen a very 
easy prO). But tho marauders bn.ve ro.rcly disturbed 
them- that i.., by an actuoJ attack upon their lives except 
when they have mot with tho trno ient trnvoler or tho 
solitary hunter, tho JXISSOSsion of whose gliD, ammunition, 
and horse, would tempt them to got behind a tree una
wares, and o.s be would po.ss carelessly by, to bring him 
down if possible. Otherwise, they have been known io 
a tbou!>nnd insltloces to be very careful io hiding their 
movement", '' hile about tbo dwellings of tho American 
settlers; passing sofily and cautiously around, to find if 
there was a horse Jon for them to snatch; if not, they 
would perhaps take a litlle corn from tho tiold, or some 

91 
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small matter else, tho missing of which on tho morro,, 
with the moccason tracts visible, would bo tho onl} tndi
cation left, (providing they had not put nn arrow in n hog,) 
of their over having been there . And tho peculiar cut of 
these moccasons, or arrows, would be tho only e1 idenco 
left to show, whnt tribe of Indians they wore, or pretend
ed to be; whether Caddos, Wncos, Touwnccone!l

1 
Tou11 i

ashcs, Anndarcos, Tonque was, Cnrnncubua.q, Kicknpoo", 
Qunpaws, Kotcbeye , Ironeyes, or Bcndoye. ; '' htch hn' o 
of late been tho only troublesome tribe., or ruther port inn. 
of tribes, infesting tho colonists, with tho exrcption of tho 
Comanches, who ha1•e frequent!) paid tho Amon cnn Tex
nsinns a friendly vis it, and complained btlle rly, 11 bile 11 ith 
them, of tho other Indians' rascality. 

They were just in pur:;uit of them- to l.:illt/l('tn, tha t 
they were! 'American bobachccllio'- ye. ! \VIule they 
wcro gmtefully rewarding them "itb prc,~en t ., l~•r their 
kind interference; and perhaps nt tho same tunc, thc~o 
double dealing cowards hnd oni,Y como on purpo e to ~flY 
out the nakedness of the land ; but if they found it other
wise, return in a few nights afterword, nod dri1 o off upon 
the credit of the more openly ho. tile tribes, the ' cry hor.-cs 
they had pledged themselves to ll!'~ i' t in protecting ; some
times r eturning these same horses, ns a ~poi! captured from 
the enemy, by their spear nod their bo11 ; boldly und auda
ciously claiming n corresponding re11anl. 

·what could be done, even after com incemunt of such 
f11.cts1 without more proofs than tho Ame ricans gencr.dly 
possessed? This tribe wore more nume rous nncl pml!•rful 
than alL tho others put toge ther, that wore ongnged tn 

such petty and puerile warfare. BcPides, tho ."'\(c \tcans 
ha.d made with them a trenty of peace, 11 hich upon no 
slight provocation, (as will be shown afie rwarcl11

1
) they 

were willing to break. 
Howeve r bloodless were the most of these depredatory 

scenes, it may well be imagined by the fcelin~ mind, that 
the situation of the frontier settle rs has horoCoforo hcon, 
cu it 1till if, by no means enviable . Let us for a moment 
consider a supposed casc-o. man with a hoart-cnd<'nring 
wife, and n family of beloved children, perhaps ascending 
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in lovely gradation, from tho breasts of their affectionate 
mother, to tho ago of adolescence; nay, if you please, 
clnughters ndvnocod to a marriageable stale: of that man, 
having no other arm than his own to protect them from 
death, or the more horrific calamity, violation: and of his 
being obliged to leave them, through the pressure of pub
lic or domestic business, too often in not only a helpless, 
but in an agitated state of mind; by reason of their know
ledge through well authenticated reports, of instances (al
though but solitary ones,) wherein not only the houses 
ho.vo been rifled, but tho inmates subjected to savage bru
tnlity, in the absence of their busbnods, brothers, or hired 
protectors. Now then, think-whether the dnoger be 
actual or not, so it may be hourly expected in its most 
horrible forms, conjured up by the excited mind, through 
a feeling of the body's helplessness-what do they sutrer? 
A thousand deaths!! sin co the mind sutrers more by the 
terrors of the imagination, than the body does when the 
evil takes place; as we may safely calculate on tho pain, 
endured by eaclr. individual attack on the first, as equal to 
that which the last endures when it is finally destroyed! 

Notwithstanding all these spirit stirring, nod heart try
ing relations, one would naturally fall into the following 
eonclusions: that as tho country became every year more 
settled, and the mo.le sex every day more effective, by an 
inllux of emigration or otherwise, the minds of the people 
would become more easy, and their possessions the more 
secure; o.nd that their savage enemies, who nrc in reality 
but remnants of broken tribes, generally disunited among 
themselves, would become less numerous, and of course 
to the Texo.sio.ns more despicable. Especially when we 
add to the reasons aforesaid, that assistance which they, 
as it would be supposed, might at all times command, from 
those tribes, or part.'! of tribes which now occupy their 
territory, and have ever since they ten the United States, 
been with little or no interruption, the avowed friends of 
the American settleno; policy ns well ns choice dictating 
to the Choctaws, Chickasaws, Cherokees, Cushatees, 
Shawnees, Delawares, Creeks, and Alabnmas, by dear 
bought experience in the east, that it is better to be con· 
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tented with half o. loaf, than no bread, in tho wo. t. uch 
al o hns boon the co.so with the o.rnncuhuas, tho •ronque
was, tho Kickapoos, o.nd tho Qunpaw~; nh.hough sornc of 
them have been rnther Jato for their own good, in con 
s idoring it thus. 

CIVJLIZl:D TRIUES. 

'ot o. few of those fi rst cnumernted, nrc ~o far Ct\ ilized, 
n.s to provide wo11 for them e lves, W&thout disturbtng others; 
but the Cusbatecs nrc, in this respect, the m01>t worthy 
of notice. They ha ve their villuges on both s ide" of tho 
river Trinidad; their houses oro wc11 cons tructed and of
ten surrounded with flourishing peach trees; tltctr ga rdens 
o.nd fields we11 cultivated, nod olle n surrounded " ath good 
fences. They ho.vc o. goodly supply of both horses nnd 
cows, with some hogs, o.nd plenty of poullr) ; u. e culinary 
utens ils, o.nd nrc remarkable for their hospttaltt) to ~ trnn
gers. In nutumn, when their crops nrc lnad b), they 
rnnge the country in sma ll pnrtieq, to procure n \\ mter 
stock of honey, venison, IUld bear's mont ; 110mctimos len\ 
ing their villages without n • ing lo andn aduol to protect 
them. When o.mong the scttJ emcn~, the} conduct them
selves with decorum and prcpract); nod lake the ro-t of 
the friendly Indio.ns, nre well ncqurunted \\ tth tho di,tinc
tioo of property, knowing in the fnrthe~t wood;~, tho dif
fe rence between o. wild hog, o.nd one that hns o mo.rk on 
its car. 

POLICY o•· WIIITES. 

There ho.vc been but few men, (o t lenll t infiuenllnl 
ones,) who ho.vo ant down in T exas, with tho llpirit of n 
Penn or o. Wilberforce. If such there hnvo boon, the tor
r ent of public opinion, binsed through tho pcculiaraty of 
their situation, bns thrown their oxertion111 even when they 
would have bad their oLfec~ into the shado of obscurity; 
discountenanced ns they bavo been by nets of pohcy, not 
dic tnled by tho spirit of comity, but by tha t of npprehon
sion for tho future well being of th.Jir country, an en. o 
there should be any binding promises given, conce~sions 
of land mode, either te mporary or perpe tual, or other re
wards or emoluments bestowed, whether it bo by malitnry 
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appointments or otherwise, to purchase the friendship of 
savogc!l, generally supposed to be always treacherous;. f~r 
SO) they, •it is purchased today and los t tomorrow; 1t IS 

gwer.tlly dearly bought, and is never gratuitous, but to a 
superior force. \Vhen sold, the first price, though ever so 
exorbitant, is but a prelude to futuro oxn.ctions. A sale 
is only n loan for u8e; nod as tho savage is always suspi
ciou~, ond ne\'er disintore!lted, the loan is sure to be re
called, whenever coprico or interest may prompt. Tho 
vcn offer to purchase his friendl'hip, (and all benefactions 
nrc construed into such on offer,) carries to his mind, sus
plciuns of innbilit) to compel it; and such suepicions al 
\\ ll)S excite hi!l contempt. F ear alone is tho orbite r of aU 
his notions and ancctions relative to other!', except his 
on n tribe.' 

Again, they continuo, •should it once be whispered. 
among the numerous and populous tribes of the north, that 
tho~o of their kindred who have forced themselves upon 
11• 1 by -.teaJth or othe rwise, have been by us caressed nod 
fil•tcrcd, u ' 'cry few ye'lrs will be sufficient to fill up tho 
vacant lands of To.xas with n fierce and ungovernable peo
ple, "ho "ill ~oon turn upon their benefactors ; and in 
cornp-tri~on with "hom tho Comanches, Caddos, Wacos, 
nnd Tuuwoccones, are utterly contemptible and harmles~.' 
\Vhat goes to confirm these powerful reasons, nrc tho nr
rnngemer.L'I made by the United tale:~ government, with 
tho Choctaw!', tho Chickasaws, tho Cherokee~, and tho 
Creeks, by "hich they hn,•o severally engaged to migrate 
to the "est I' ide of tho Missitosippi; and beyond the boun
daries of tho s tnto of Mi!!souri, and of tho Arknn as terri
tor). Other treaties probably hn,·o been mndo by Coo
gre~~, or ~hortly will ho made with other tribes, of n simi
lar 1mport; appropriating lnnds for tho futuro location of 
the~e nations of barbarians in tho western wilde rness, and 
for 80mc of them, in th immediate vicinity of T e;ms. 

And if this system of removal shall be followed up, by 
the citizens of tho United States, with the whole of tho 
lndmn population in tho vnlloy of tho Mississippi, which 
no doubt by tho onturo of things, will ultimately bo the 
cn.sc, thoro will then be to tho north and northwest of 
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Texas, besides those still powerful tribes oJrendy mention
ed, the Chippewas, Ottawns, Arripahns, Winnnbngos, Pot
awatamies, Assinebinns, Menomonies, Algonquins

1 
Semi

noles, Pawnees, Snakes, Osages, Sioux, Sacs, Crowto, nnd 
Black Feet, with thirty-si.'t other smnllcr tribes, whoso 
names nrc too tedious to mention, but who nro stilladcqunto 
to add some 50,000 souls to the 250,000 in tho aggregate, 
of all those tribes whose names have been given. 

The removal in part of several of tho contracting tribes, 
has nlready been accomplished; and though but n small 
proportion of the whole number, contemt>latcd to bo ro
moved, hnvo as yet appeared in tho country, designated 
for their future residence, the injurious consequences, 
flowing from this forced nnd unnatural accumulation of 
savages in a territory that is ob\·ious ly incapable of sus
taining them, to the adjacent territory of Mexico, nro too 
apparent to escape the most cursory observer. 

It is a fact sufficiently notoriou. , that a great proportion 
of tho country allowed for tho t~~ottlement of thO."O discor
dant nations is a sterile, unproductive wildeme. s, situate 
in an inclement nnd unfriendly climate. uch a country 
cnn present but few inducements to n ponnanent occupa
tion, by a people who have made just enough progre. 11 in 
civilization to have acquired many of its most mischievous 
arl!r, nnd a.ll its vices, but not enough to endow them with 
sufficient fortitude and patience to subdue a stubborn wil
derness to cultivation, or to preserve theiTlllclves from re
lapsing into their primitive state of barbnri"tn. 

llunling nod predation arc tho favorite pur8uit.s of sav
ages. The chue possesses a fascination that is altogether 
irresistible to the untutored mind, and derives its principal 
charm from the resemblance it bears to war, to which all 
unenlightened nations are passionately addicted. It re
quires, then, but a superficial acquaintance with tho char
acter of these aborigines of the north, who in pnrt1 and 
soon in whole, will be t.runslated to tho northcnetom bar
del'S of Mexico and Texas, to foresee that in n few years, 
after their ejection from the palo of that power which hn.s 
heretofore surrounded them and curbed their wild propon
eities, they will abandon all their acquired habits of civili-
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znlion; nod then it will require less forecast to perceive, 
thnt tho country in which they are about to be congre
gated will bo altogether inadequate to their accommodation. 

Without intimating tho certain occurrence of feuds and 
wnrs among thcmselve11, and the inevitable di~persions to 
result from them, we may deduce !Tom the principles of 
absolute physical necessity, Ute fact, tilat many of these 
tribe!! will be compelled to spread themselves abroad, and 
to seck a more commodious residence, in a country less 
densely populated, and where tile means of subsistence 
nre more abundant nnd of easier access. 

•rexns will ilion, us it hns done, and is still doing, pos
sess more allurements than is genernJly supposed to attrnct 
their notice and excite their cupidity: lying contiguous to 
ilicir newly acquired territory, and possessing a climate 
mild and salubrious, with a L'Oil exubernntly prolilic, diver
!'tfied by alternate forests and prairies, whorein a diversity 
of animals must be found; fnr remote from any powerful 
ch•ilizcd population, to check or disturb their occupancy, 
:yet still sufficiently proximate to the villages of Rio 
Gmndo and to tho scnllored settlements of Texas, to en
sure them nmplo opportunities of grotifying their heredi
tary animositie111 and indulging their passions for rapine 
and war. 

But farilier, however unwilling we may be, to proceed 
"ith such a striking picture of future misery and wo, to 
tho inhabitants of Texas, yet we arc bound to fill up iliose 
outlines already drown, upon the principles of oxperience 
and trutlt. The n."tiom is therefore self-evident, that, ex
cept some powerful cnsunlty lnkcs place, contrnry to tl1o 
past, and present nature of things, 50,000 Indian warriors 
will for centuries to como have their eyes fixed upon those 
countries, posse!'sed by tho Texasians and Couhuilians! 

Start not, gentle render; I have already shown, and thnt, 
too, from late authentic documents, tho goodly number of 
300,000 pl'rsons already destined to hover on tile skirts of 
that devoted country; yea, they arc already there! Con
sider tho 100,000 Indians of tho United Stntes, indepen
dent of those enumerated in the Mississippi valley, who 
by tho pressure of whites on the onst, nrc doily foiling 

1 
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back on tho west, in as natural a stream, as tho torrent of 
tho mountain seeks lho bed of the ocean. Add to the e 
50,000 aboriginaJs, who claim thclt country, I) ing between 
lhe Rio Bravo and tho bine, n.s their on n; nod if you 
please, 50,000 more of lhoso stnr,·ed out, frost-bitten Cana
dian Indian!!, who nrc drawn os unerringly by the sun of 
a southern clime, as the mngnotic needle point.s to tho polo. 

I suppose your doubts now snti lied, having plnced ot 
your disposal, as a contingent corps of reserve, 200,000 
Sll.\'oges, over and above the number I contend for, to 
make up the nmount of effective men, nJreody elntod; and 
which should be by the rules of propriety and good mnn
agement, looked for and regarded; because 300,000 souls, 
allowing one able-bodied man to every si:c souls, will give 
the nggregate number of 501000 n arrior,.; for o.-ery ohio
bodied adult Indian is, de facto, a warrior. 

WARRIOR..'!. 

Of these warriors tl1cre arc at present some two thou
sand who Wl\'O pitched their tent. withm ilie boundaries 
of the province. Thill number, though 1ufficicntly fermi· 
do.ble of illlelf, considering ilie wsldomcss stole of tho 
country, and tho fewness of the civilized population with· 
in it, is rendered still more eo, by tho uncertainty of thetr 
ferocious and warlike charnctol'l!, as regards tho safety of 
tho "'bites. They hnvo boon long practised in nrlll!'1 in 
many fierce and bloody contests with tllo hardy ba&
woa<Umen of the north, and have always displayed groat 
bravery nod indefatigable perseverance. 

Their manner of warfare is as ruthless n.nd cruel, 1111 it 
ss bold and enterprising. They aro admirably o:<porl in 
tlle use of tlle rifle; and although compelled to retire be· 
fore tho accumulating masses of the orth Americans, 
who have gradually driven them from forest to foroat, and 
beyond river afier river, they hove never acknowledged 
them,.elves conquered, bul still feel able to contend with 
equal numbers, of the best troops of ilie civilized world. 

'Should these portions of tribes,' already mentioned,
I'O.)'S the public opinion before quoted-• he permitted to 
obtoin n permnoent footing in the couutry, it will ino\'ita-
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bly attract tho residues of their respective nations to re· 
unite with thorn; and, if at any time checked in their un
reasonable demands, thoy may join, at least in temporary 
alliance, with those uncompromising and treacherous bands, 
who combine to devastate tho exposed frontiers of the 
State.' tOtbor tTi~, by their example, would be lured 
to seek a residence on tho same principle; so that after a 
lapse of some fow yea111, except some prompt and efficient 
measures are taken to keep in check such a dangerous 
emigration, these northern barbarians will swarm in Texas, 
as the Goths and Vandals swarmed into Itnly: and impel
led by tho snmo motives, nod the same antipathies, they 
will spread a similar devastation in their progress.' 

Every man, wise, or good, or grent, will !'n)' .Amen ! to 
this last IUld most imporlnUt clause of public opinion. Lot 
a ranging company or companies be organized in military 
form and order; let them be prov;ded for, by a regular as
sessment made throughout tho whole province, independent 
of those spoils which may bo taken by thorn from tho ene
my; nod let them havo a regular salary appointed, in caso 
of being wounded or othcn' ise disabled in the service. 
There will at all times be found men enough and to spare, 
who will thus volunteer their services, to tho protection of 
the country, and tho discomfiture of jts Arobinicnl foes. 

These foes, fortunately for tho well-being of civilizea 
mao, seldom or never act in formidable concert, or tho in
habitants of Texas would not with their too often disor
ganized materials of resistance, have been able so long to 
subsist as a people. But, by their establishing, cherishing, 
nod supporting no active, efficient, and always ready cav
alry, they will be enabled to cope, and that successfully, 
with their savage onomies for agu to come: for as certain 
as the suo sots in the west, so assuredly will the last hos
tile Indian expire, at tho foot of those northwest mountains, 
from whoso tops his ancestors fir.rt viewed the sunny land! 

In tho savage state tho feeling of ro,·oogo is, perhaps, 
the strongest nod most inveterate that actuates the mind, 
especially of a warlike people. And heaven knows, tho 
unfortunate Indians were net~cr allowed to remain long 
without suffering nbundanco of injuries to excite this fool· 
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ing; a feeling which not only their naturul proponsitic!, 
but their religious opinions teach thorn to belic,·e, that it 
is meritorious to gratify. It is reo.souable o.lso to suppose, 
that a to.ste for pillage must havo its iolluence upon num· 
bcrs of those improvident a.nd homelo warriors; a to.ste 
not only caJJed into action from a serllle of injuries receiv
ed, but from o. feeling of irremediable destitution, a.nd 
habits of unadorned naturo.l.ism. And these habits nrc too 
often supported instead of diminished, by those much more 
savage a.nd diabolical white men, who arc neither actuated 
by custom or necessity, to unite a.nd stir up tho:>o ruthless 
hearts to deeds of daring, which they would other\\ i~;o lea\'O 
unaccomplished; were it not for tho wicked machinations 
of such unprincipled men, of whom too many instances in 
the history of snvage wnrfaro a..re recorded. One of which 
took place in T exa..s, in the winter of 1630-'31, that tho 
writer has good cause never to forgot! not so much on ac
count of b.is own sufferings, Ill! the terrors and mi cry ho 
was obliged to witness, in those of bu fellow-eiti~.:cns; an
creased by the forlorn situation of many a helpless female 
and tender infant. 

WHITE tNSTIOATORS. 

l\Ien of such stamp, as u:iU be found on tho frontiers or 
every new country, colleagued "ith some semi-ba.rbn.rill.ll 
Wnshinn.ngoos, (Spaniards who have negro blood in them,) 
to assist them l.1l collecting and stimulating tho o ho tile 
bands which had been for some limo back rother timorous 
in their movements towards nelS of hostility against the 
whites; but who were now brought forward by tho,o vile 
men, in order that their kinsman, o. wicked man and a 
murdoror, might be gratified on his pursuers; and that in 
company they might bo benefited by tho plunder of t11o 
upper colonists, especially those of Do Witt's, whore tho 
murderer had been denied land and a corti6cato of citi
zenship. 

Such a germ of mischief was happily overpowered, by 
tho long tried and severe exertions of the Gonw.linns, aid
ed by a company of patriotic Austinians; although ut tl1o 
expense of much property, and of much more vo.luablo live!!, 
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on both sides of tho ques tion. I say both, for the feats of 
patient endurance o.nd personal bravery, displayed on more 
occasions than ono, by those who wore engaged, would do 
honor alike to tho heroism of a Roman or a Spnrto.n! 

But as soon 1\J! the red men found that their white lead
ers had fa.llcn into tho hands of their more powerful antng
onists, they Jon their lines of circum\ allation, w hicb they 
had drawn so tightly around tho town ofGonzalc!', in whose 
s tockaded fort some nights (and the e bitte r cold ones too,) 
we re crowded upwards of one hundred o.nd fifiy men, 
women, and children; while at Ute same time tho Indian 
watch fires would encircle them like a rainbow, and that 
too so ncar at hand, as to enable tho current of night a ir 
to wan to them the perfume of their own catllo'ts bcef
s tca.kfl, preparing for tho s tomach of their threatening 
o.nd insidious enemies ! 

All£r the colonists' frontiers bad been again extended, 
o.nd a. measurable security once more attained, a rencoun
ter took place between two chicfLo.ins from tho oppo. ito 
partie~, \\hose destruction was as much regretted, as it 
was then unnecessary; the bravo o.nd humane being al
ready l!lltiated, by those scones of bloodshed and rccrinli
nation which bad n.lrcady, although unn.voidn.bl), taken 
place during tho IudiMs' delusions through tile in:;tru 
mcnc:nlity of white men. 

A R.ENCOUNTER. 

Andrew Tumlinson belonged to a. family which tho 
colonis ts of Do Witt will long remember, as one of their 
chief l!l.n) s in tho dangers of se ttling iliose wilds, trod only 
by the children of tho forest; which, without true valor 
o.nd genuine patriotism, would bn.\'O been wrosted from 
thorn, oven when they had jus t begun to brcatho a litllo 
after their first exertions of selllement. 

This indcfntignble champion of revenge for his father's 
denlll, (\\ bo some ycurs before bnd fallen -treacherously 
fullcn-wbile in tbo act of generously conciliating, with • 
his sle nder means, several importunate lndillll~.) hnd \'OW-

ed ne~~cr to rest until bo had received sntislnction! In or-
der the bottor to nccompJ,ish his end, ho was one of the 

t2 
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foremost if possible in every skirmish with tho Indians. 
And that ho might be enabled to do so tho mote complete
ly without distraction, he placed his young and beloved 
wife under tho care of his brothei-in-law, souled his pecu
niary affairs, mounted his horse, shouldered his rifle, and 
headed a ranging party whoso mouo was, cPcaco for our 
brethren, or death for ourselves!!' 

But alas! his noble example and honorable career were 
of but short duration. For although ho bad on &O\ oral oc
casions been at the scattering of his country's cncnucl', and 
had at one time in tho midst of tho Carnncubuas' bunting 
ground, unsupported by any man whatsoever, o,·orcomo 
their chief warrior and Caziquo; yet he fell n 'ictim at 
las t to his own imprudence, hanng but ono fault os o l!ol
dier, that of being what is generally termed fool-hardy tn 
tho pursuit of an enemy. 

His party had been s timulated to investigate tho mo
tives of a Caddo, whoso cunning and ro110lutcne hod 
sometimo before, been as sufficiently tcsted by tho Amer
icans, as that of some othol'!!, who had gone to meet death 
in cold blood, s inging their war songs n!! coolly as if they 
had been going to a feast ! For when this unnophi.;tica
ted barbarian had been seized as n spy, and threatened 
with deuth, by a half dozen of loaded rifles nt hi~ bre t, 
in order to make him deliver up his knife, he never 110 

much as changed color, or winked no OJO. He had at 
this time tho temerity, (''bile he know that his nation 
were s till obnoxious to tl10 \\hi teA, and wo11 also well 
aware tllllt deeds of cold blooded retaliation for injuncs 
received, had been committed on both sides,) to ta l<e up 
his abode in tho house yard of a solitary and unsu;ported 
family in tho country. 

Now as he could speak tho Spanish language fluently, 
Tumlinson, who could converso with him, commenced an 
investigation of his motive!! for being found there at such 
a time. But instead of his giving any ~<ati~fitctaon, ho 
seized his rifle which was lying by hi11 side, as he tmt on 
a log, nod sprung to his feet! Clement!', tho owner o( 
the bouse, being ot his sfdc, and with whom the Indian 
had been on tho most friendly footing, as quickly cxposlu-
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latcd, and by soothing terms, got him to deliver tho gun 
into his hands; striving to convince him that the Americnns 
only wished to be satisfied of his friendly intentions to
wards them, having no desire to take tho life of one who 
might be so useful in conciliating his red brethren. 

He appcnred to acquiesce, by wrnpping his blanket still 
closer about his body, it being at tl1is time cold weather, 
and mo,,ed ahead of ilio rifle company. Tumlinson went 
next to him, and nltllough tho rest of tho party, as they 
were then on foot, requested him, when they had an op
portunity, not to go too nigh, as they believed tllo Indian 
hod a knife in his bolt under his blanket, yot ho heeded 
not the warning; considering himself perfectly secured by 
his own fire-arms, and his own dexterity. 

So much wns he convinced of thi!', that he continued to 
persevere unknown to his colleagues, in such a course of 
interrogation, as awakened sti ll more tho suspicions of the 
Indian that his lifo was to be taken! Tumlinson must 
have noticed this, not only by the Indian's cnustic laugh 
at the end of every question put, but at last by the move
mont of his right bond under his blanket. He fired! but 
not quicker visibly, than he fell, with the Caddo's knife 
in his heart!! as the savage hod sprung quick as the tiger 
on his prey. And although Tumlinson's rifle bullet bad 
passed clear tllrough the center of his body, yet his devo
ted victim appeared to be no moro in his bands, ilian tlle 
most diminutive animal in the paws of the benr! For he 
wn.s a man of gigantic fromc, as well n.s ono of the hand
somest nod best built sons of tho forest: to which wns add-· 
cd a most undaunted soul, ns nppen.rcd by tlle catastrophe 
in this (:D.SO. For ho well know, that not only his own 
lifo, but bis son's (a young lad who was innocently bearing 
him company,) would be tnkon upon tho spot, by those 
who were behind, and who wore not only keeping their 
eye, but tlloir rifles in readiness. They consequently 
blowed his brains out as he lay over the body of Tumlinson, 
and had just turned his face to tllem, distorted witll a most 
exulting grin: as much as to say, cJ om revenged, do your 
worst! for l die hoppy!! when I have been enabled to 
4acrijce anothor white man, to appeoso the manu of my 
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fathers.' Tho boy foil also, nfler be hod aprung some dis
tance in a zig-zag and sec-saw war motion, peculiar to tho 
Indians; learned by them in their youth, in order that 
they may avoid if pos · iblc tho balls of their opponents, by 
rendering it almost improctiC4ble for the best marksman 
to draw a sight or bend upon them. 

SUBDUED TRIBES. 

Although tho citizens of tho upper country have been, 
Md stm arc from time to time thus molested, ye t the in
habitants of tho lower districts arc flOID in no little mcnsure 
entering upon tho cojoyments which ari!o from compara· 
live security; baYing reduced the two lllO!It warlike tribes 
of tho sen coast, who with any claim of prior right held 
that most vnlunblo part of the country, and "ho made such 
a formidable rcsistaoce as at one time to excite uni,·cn.o.'\lly 
the most serious fears for tho coll!equencc. For they 
were savages of a most ferocious aspect, and their hostility 
to the whites for usurping their territory so in,•otoroto, tlmt 
no presen ts could mollify, nor any mildne 10 nllroct; reso
lute in war, and determined in enmity; neither gh·ing nor 
appearing to wish mercy. 

The T onquewas were the lint subdued, as they \1 ero 
considernbly reduced in number by the Comanche , ''ho 
had, for some years previous to tho settlement of thew bites 
in tho country, C4rried on with them a predatory warfare. 
But tho defendants, although tho1r s ituation wna upon 
higher ground than that of the Carn.ocuhuas, still pre
served themselves from extermination, by tl1eir pcculiu 
mode of fighting, on foot unde r tho cover of a thicket; 
which gave rise to a C4Utionnry mn:tim among the whites 
of the country: 'Take a bush like a Tonquewn!' But as 
tho Comanches always move on honoback, armed nod 
equipped not only with tho usual arms of an Indian war
rior, but with a long spear, having a aword blado for tho 
point, and a buckJcr or shield, made out of tho thickest 
portion of a buffalo's bide, they are indeed a formidable 
body to be mot with on tho pla in, as a Comanche's body 
SUld his bone's back C4n neve r be separated in battle, unles& 
one or the other is killed. Of course they can mnke no 
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impression on a hiding enemy; therefore did the Tonque
was continue o. pretty strong and formidable body, until 
the Americans entered their territory, to whom they sub
mitted nfier there were but few left. 

Tho Carnncuhua.", by taking up their position in the 
cano-brakes and salt-marshes of the Gulf shore, were not 
so easily conquered; and if it hnd not been by a well con
certed mo\•emont of the whites, they would have continued 
much longer than they did, a grie\'OUS annoyance. But 
as tho main body of tho tribe were encamped on a neck 
of land opposite the bay of Mntngorda-employed, while 
they least expected it to be n. wnr instead of a fubing 
match-they were at the brenk of day completely hem
med in by a company of undaunted nod determined men, 
who cut then off, man, woman, and child!! as it was im
possible in that dark hour of sanguinary revenge to dis
criminate between tho innocent and U1e guilty. By thus 
doing, tho absentees were completely humbled, sued for 
pence, and received it! 

These Carancubuas, wore once n. powerful tribe, for
merly inhabiting the wbolo of the T exas Reo. coast; nod 
were reputed to be tho most ferocious of cnnnibnls. lien co 
probably, tho Spaniards were little disposed to invade 
them, or to visit their country without a strong military 
escorL Hence also, it is less surprising, that they ac
quired little knowledge of tho coast; and thus supplied tho 
place of knowledge with tnlos of fictitious horrors. That 
they wore by nature of tho anJhropophagi race of beings, is 
to be very much doubted! But, ilint they were in tho 
latter days of their existence as a tribe, through necessity, 
when confined in the woods, swamps, and prairie cano
brakes of tho Bay coast, without their natural food of ven
ison, bear meat, fruit, &c., or through tho vindictiveness 
of their oxMpemtod spirits, wore drown into the horrific 
system of Toupinnmbaltism, whenever ilioy hnd n.n oppor
tunity of triumphing over their fallen foe, is not to be won
dered o.t-when we consider ilio.t the shipwrecked mari
ner, and oven the besieged citizen of civilized life, have 
(and that too ofion, o.las for humanity!) bad to cast lots
not for tho lives of their bitterest enomics-0 no; but for 
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the bodies of, it IM) be, nenreet noi hbor, beat friend, or 
dearest rclnti' e, ) ca perbnp" their tender and beloved ofT
'· Pring, that tho balance len might lmppil) be preserved n 
little longer! 

UX!:'UBDUF.D TRJBF-.-.. 
Tho people of the province hn\ • but 14 w tribea of nny 

consequence by number, to contend "ttlt, who claim by 
right of precedence their hold on thu countr) ; so that they 
a.ro in no little measure port1ctpnting in tho plen1ure11 of 
their n.cquired rigbu, dertHd from thotr granted, 1111 well 
ns from their persevering brncry: which rigbiJI have here
tofore been the more cnhnnced, h~ their go\'crnment'l 
generosity townrds them in rendormg e'•cry 11 iAtnnco 
possible with troops, in order to O\'Ctnwo tho gntmblinlf 
rarnge, and repel the insidious nttncka of th~ir worming 
foes. Thoee soldiers, howevl.'r, thnt have been kept on 
the frontiers of tho republic, forsueh a purpo6e, hnve never 
been much required by tho AmeriCAn ottlel'l!, nor when 
sent, their protection much depended upon; aa thoy are in 
general a lazy mixed blooded race, despiCAble in their np
p_ea.ranco, nod far more in thoir qunJitice; braggadocios in 
security, but when in dn.nger, gcnora.lly appearing to bo 
much more afraid of the llldinns than tho lDdio.na are of 
them. 

It is a well kno~~o·n fact, that to colonize the pro,·inee of 
Tens with .Me:cicnna of tho abot•e stnmp, wu o.n utt~ 
impoesibility; as the goYel'lliDCJ1t had frequootly tried it 
'hrough the instrumentality of tho Waabino.ngoct~, nnd u 
frequently failed. Therefore they were obhgod, to tho 
sincere regret of th06o k>w.u lymg botwcon tho Sn.n An
tonio o.nd the Rio Bravo, to nbandoo tho proJect of ~otthng 
their aouthei.IBteru borders by .Me.l.IClUl nntivce; na there 
were none of tbo pure blooded g~lline do ccndnnu of tho 
European Spaniards, wbo would risk lhclllll lvee m tho 
ngricultunt.l and grazier's pursui!.JI, on tho kirt'l of tho 
republican territory. 

J\nd by uch means na were pursued, the Indinn11 were 
aoon tauibt to believe tbnt the • fexican!l were nfntid of 
them; and took, na they still do, every npportunuy of har~ 
11.1sing them, tf they should happen to full in w 1tb thelll 
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unsupported by Americans. But if the l\IexicanR should 
back out, and leave them tho plunder, they appear perfect
ly satisfied with that, though they may at tho time have 
tho ndvantngc otherwise. 'fbcy gn·e such reasons for 
tb01r singular forbearance, ns would not disgrace the most 
refined politician of Europe; for however chimerical it 
mn) appear to my reader, they have not hel'litatod to de· 
clorc, aud that too al miUly a conference held with them1 

wlulo m nnnty with tho Americans,' that they did not want 
to kall tboso who wore so useful in rai11ing horses n.nd mules 
for thotupecinJ benefit!' In confirmation thereof, they wiJJ 
often go into tho precincts of Bexar, nod other towtls on 
tho cast of tho Rio Grande, dri1·ing off horses and mules 
m droves, 1\hilo tho)' could w1thout dn.nger to therru;ehes 
kill tho hcrchtmcn: but they pot<!! them by as if they saw 
them not; mo t frequently rccci1ing the grateful ble.c:~ing 
of the Wru.hinangocs, for bc1ng so merciful as to grant 
them ucb an bonornble gall lUI tlroir cowardly lives! 

.:\s a proof thereof, bow often ba1'0 the soldiers of the 
Dexarian garrison been obliged by an li'Nln- of their mili
tary duty, ns soon ns they saw a body of Comn.nche horse
men alight in the public square, to run without delay nod 
catch the horses; as their riders bad left them, with u 
carole. a.nd consequential air, knowing tladr lUau would 
not only trip them of their trappings, but llfierwards tend 
them in good pasture, IUld prepare them at the ruk of 
chnstiscment, whenever their mastcl'll thought fit to with· 
drn1v. Yen, IYben this powerful tribe wtsbea to raise the 
wand, ns the saying 1s, they will carry back a Mexican 
cavy-yard, which perhaps they had previously stolen them
sell <'!11 but now pretending that they had taken it from tho 
hosulo Indians, and demanding a valuable reward for such 
friendly C.'<Crtionsl And tbis deiiUUld1 from motives of stat~ 
policy, is !lUre to be complied with, however unrCIUiooable 
tbe amount of the reward may be, or whatever suspicion 
mif;!:ht !uggcst on the propriety of such conduct. 

Thaa triLc of lndia.ns inhabit the country lyiug to th~ 
oorth nod northwest of San Antonio de Bexar. They are 
n wnnder10g rnce, but always moving in bodies of some 
hundred!! or thousands n l once; 110 that they crul with ad-
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,·ont:lgc nnd without fear follow up tl1o o irnmcn~o herds 
of buffaloes n.nd wild horsC!I, '' ilb wb1ch tll~e ploiM oro 
locked, to the amount of thou~a.nds in one bent or dro\ e. 

The e bo~o.-; nrc not nntiYcs, but descended from the stock 
brought over by tho first pnninrd.!. Domcatic nnin:mJt, 
n.nd man him elf, become rude, w ben removed from tho 
as,ocinlions of ci,•ili.zcd Jjfc. J [coco tl1o figure of 11peoch 
so ofien mndc u. e of by tho inhnhilnnt.'l of To nt~, to 
denote ony wild nnd unculumtcd person: tU tl'ild n• a 
mu tang! 

Thc!>o Como.nchcs are porhnps nmong the nlOilt ncth o 
nod ~killful horllemen in lltP world. \\hen tlto} d cry 
llQ object of nttnck, or purauit, thoy dart forn ard 1n n co
lumn, like ligblni.ng, towards it. At n suitable di!!t.anc 
from thejr prey, they di' ide into two 11quadron•, ono half 
taking to tho right, o.nd tlte other to the ton, and thus •ur
round it. If in purllull of tho buffalo, (" bich i called by 
tltcm, tho red m.1n1s cow,) they act with prucl n o and 
forethought, carefully pns: iog uy tho femAle and their 
young. Not so "ith the muatang hor- !! ; which lb y 
either catch a.nd truno for !!On icc, or k•ll for euh i tcncc. 

This is tlte only numerous and pow rn•l tril.lc of JndiAI\.1 
now k.nowo in North Amorica : for tb Pa\\ne o.rc dr.
I!Cendcd from n cousin-german hip of th •nmo tnck, go,·
cmcd by tho same pri.nc1pl , lawtr, and regulation", a~ 
the Como.nches; 'who ba' e one bead ch1 f and mnny sub
ordinate ones. They hold r gulo.r cou.ncila qunrterly, Md 
a grand council of tho whole tribo once a year. At lhCI!e 
councils all important matters are decided, and all pn~n
ers taken for ofibnccs are tried. Their di!ICiphno i rigid. 
If a hunting party ln.kCP t11e life of n., orth Amcricn.n o.ficr 
making prisoner, wit11out bringing him to trial before tho 
council, the offenders n.re punished with dcn.th. ol eo 
with tho l\Ioxican!, \\bo oro considered, ahuoet in the 
face of all treaty, as cnemje., and treated lUI 11uch.' 

This balred U. fully reciprocated on the pnrt of tl10 Mex
icans. H ence the origin of tho epithet e:tprc .. iog odium, 
110 general in all pn.rta of Mexjco: to denote tho greatest 
degree of degradation, they call a porson a Comanche. 
But this name hns a different mcn..ning in n.ll Ton!'; for to 
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pass U1o highest prniso on an American's honocmnnFhip, ia 
to Fny, he rides liken Com(lnche! 

uch genernl freedoms os tho fodinn tribe~ hove tnken 
with the l\lexican!l, they hn\'O not us ) et, nor do I believe 
iliey o\·er will tnke \lith U1e American populauon of tho 
country: nhhough I hove, ns well as mnny others, been 
oficn led into a hclief, b)' ren. on of that Ji_Uc.cmc!IB di -
pia) od by the inhnb1tnnts of 'J'cxa!l tom tory, when called 
upon to unite and pci'!'O\ ere in pursuit of such danng mis
creants when tbe) hnd committed n nightly outrnge, that 
it wns su rely m()re on account of the Ame r1con nnme, ns 
to '' hnt they hnd done in n nntionol capacity ogn.mst tbo 
Indian. , than ns to whnt the Americans of Texns hnH) 
wnh effect dono agnin11t them of tho in tenor, that the cit
iz.en!l of the front1crs wore not nil mnsl ncred in cold blood. 
For the re l!cldom or nO\ cr appcnred to be n unan1mity of 
counc1l on the method" to be pursued "ith them. Of 
counoe tho!<e bold spinu. "ho "ould have followed them to 
the1r mountain hnunlll, hod ofien for \l'llnt of support, to 
abandon the ir lnudnble del'ign. 

Thus sa.' ago insulls hnd to bo put up with, too oficn for 
tho future pence of many a helpless famiiJ; lending them 
to Ruppo~o that some time or other, those barbarians would 
be emboldened by tho passiveness of tho "bites, to pro
ceed from t<tcahng to murder! lllthough U1ey wore well 
con' inced, "bother U1ey should bo alive or not, that such 
bnrcfnccd audacity ns entering their settlements in tho 
dny time to steal, or into their houses during tho night 
aca!On to kill, \\Ould never bo suffered long ot o. lime, 
"ithout ilie lh·ing tnking for tho dead n fearful nod sovcro 
rO\'Cngo! And of that 1 orn sn ti11ficd the Indians feelsomo
what lll<sured, b) ilic cunning and sagacity they display 
in their approoch and their retreat, when they either de
sign or accomplish a nefn.riou11 end. 

f'lf prc•en·ation is the jir4t law of nature, and self 
p~enation mu.rt provnil! even in that feeling mind which 
r<hudd rs, '\ h•·n it contemplates ilie deplorable ~tituo.tion of 
the red men; wbo hn\'e boon, ever s ince Columbus dis
C(•' crc<l the 'Vostcrn world, driven trom place to place, 
nllll from ono end of the continent to tho other, by wllil# 

K 
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men; uulilthe small remnants of tho once po11 orful nnltons 
arc in . orne clcgrcc reduced to tho dire uece it) of de
stroying one nnothcr, '' itbout mere), thnt the bnlo.nc may 
li1 e a little longer! 

Yet :o it is, nnu so it nppcnn it mu t rcmatn; u no 
~heme entered into by tho philnntoropttt fo• their benefit 
bns been ns yet, except in n fe11 aolitnry in! tone c. 1 cro11 n
ed with success. To my kno11 ledge, the go1 ·mmcut of 
l\[c~ico offered to small rcmnnnts of Indian tnhe 1 particu
larly tho Cnrnncuhuns nod Touquowns1 land nod protection 
uptm tho srunc principle ns the 11 Jut •, proriding th y 
\\'ould go to 11 ork upon the .,oil. 

Would they comply? No! no!! They arc at thiJS tiruo 
ho1 ering IUld skulking nbout the 11cttlcmcnt 1 in a sllln ing 
condition, mnugrc nil thor cnn ptlfcr and ttcnl; u they 
dnre not go nback nnd bunt, on nccouut of \Ito bi.tttr bntrod 
homo to them by 01 cry onn of lhe int.ltpcudcnt tribctt, be
cause of their pactton, D.ll they term it, "ilh 11 hi to men, 
. ncb as hewers of wood nnd Urll\1 ens of 11 ater; a tho Amer
icans say, 'work nnd '' e 11 ill gi1 c )'Oil to cat. ln uch o. 
state they arc d"indling n"oy, on<l mu t oon become ut
terly C:\:Linct! 

CHOCTAW TRADITIO,_. 

When vi!!iling tho Indinn 1 tllngct in the neighborbooo 
of Trinidad river, [ met 11 ith a 11ngulnr phenomenon, llUd 
•pent some time in its invcsllgallon: but whether it par
took most of tho no.turul, or o.rtifictn.l order, 1 was not a.blo 
to determine; though in mcct.ing nfioNardJ v. ith a friendly 
Choctaw Indian, be labored to convtnce mo that tho tub· 
joel of my awakened curiotity wru~ n combiontion of both. 
We took a stand together on a shelf of tho adjllcoot rockf, 
and tho scene of our io,•cslignt.ion lay before ut. ~ it 
would be impossible lo follow \\ itb minuteneY tho circum
loculions of t.hc old wnrrior, I •haU therefore cooJi.nc my
self to tho lending points of his orution. 

"Long before tho white men cnmo ac:roa tho big wa
tel"ll, the Great Spirit bnd revealed to tho r d men, that 
from the far east,. tht" children of tho Suo y,ould como roll
ing on his ruye, and., o.ligh.t in their country! Red men 
would be delighted; they should lh•o together u brothcn • 
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bul the children of the Sun should become greedy, until tho 
patience of their brethren was exhausted.. Bl~ would 
bo spilled ; the redmon would fall before thc1r wh1te ~roth
ron, os the lco,•es of tho dry tree fly before the bumcnne 
blast af the angry storm! unt il tho red men would disap
pear from the face of the earth, ns the wntcr of tho clouds 
from tho surface of tho dry ground. 

u A Cazcke, who feared tho Great pirit, and li~tencd 
to his wordlt, before he laid hirru elf down to d1c, called up 
his two sorut, Choctaw nnd Chickasaw, and '' arned them 
of lltcir dnn&er, Sll) ing, 'Give oar and lh·e! The children 
of the Sun nrc coming by tho command of tho Great pirit; 
they 1rill devour the children of tho earth, 111th the ml·cn
ous appetite of tho woh•crinc, whe n it bas Pcrized the harm
less arga.li of tho mount.o..ins. 'I'o.ke therefore your "ives 
and your children, and all iliol you ha1·o; mo1e to11 anls 
tho rising of tho sun ; and after n journey of three moons 
you 11;11 como to a great river:. On it.s opposite banks 
you will find plenty of vcni~on, nnd n (lnO to cat iL There 
etny, nod grow up in peaoo under 1.hc protecting "ing of 
tho Grcnt pirit, fur from tho destruction of your brethren. 
And sec that yon fnll not Olrt by the way!' 

u T hey listened to tho voice of their father, bccaul!e be 
loved them; and they hearkened to his word~:t, because he 
wu their father. But ns he wns to leave them, who bad 
been for a thou!llllld moons, as tho light of the t<Un to the 
C) os, o.nd oa tho 1·oico of tho Great pirit to the cars of 
bjs people, tbe) nttkcd b1m, 'what they Fhould do if tho 
white men should como to their babitntions on the east of 
their river of res t.' 

"He told them, ' they would come, and nfiorward:\ they 
~ould tcacb his ebildr n many things which the) did not 
now know; and that they t:hould smoke with thrm the pipe 
of peace; '1\'hilo tbc•r rod brethren who hrnnd1 hod tho 
hatchet of war, t~hould be scattered hy tho 11 bite men, w1th 
tho rnpiruty of tho ocelot, "l•on it alight!! amid a company 
of wen. oh•, m<~puting over too body of 1\ fores t t:quirrol.' 

'The two sons oboyod tho voice of lltoir futher, and 
II\ ben ilio dnys of mourning wore over, the) mo1·ed on
ward to fuiJil hts dying injWlctions, with their wive~ Olld 
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their little ones, in lo1 e, unity and peace, until they cn.mo 
to this beautiful ~pot, whore they propo~ocd to SOJOUrn for 
a time; Choctaw and his people encnmping o1·er this ledge 
of rocks, Chickasaw and his folio\\ ers taking pot..•C ion of 
yon, \1 bile that placid little \'ale lay plilnanntly bet11 en. 

"N nco jack, the son of Chocta 11, lo1 cd more than ho dad 
tho apple of his eye, Coosn, tho daughter of Chickasaw. 
who ''as beautiful as tho ocelot, graceful u tho antelope, 
industrious ns the bea,•er, ond o pia) ful as tho quarrel. 

' The llllJlp of night • bono in splendor around, nnd tho 
gems of the fLrmamcnt hung O\'Cr the :nth in joy, when 
Nocojnck paid a l'i it to hili bclo1 ed Cooh. 'l 'ho ehn
dows of night pnssed unheodod b) 1 nnd Aurora found 
them, before tho blush of maiden mnoconco hnd ton tho 
face of Coosa, as she had cons en led to become tho \1 uo of 
Naco jack. 

e~ YaJobusbo, a great warrior of tho lribe of Cbickuaw, 
em·ying the good fortune of 'ncoJnck, ond o~ening ham 
as he loy rcchncd on a shelf of tho rock,) cmcrg from tho 

hut of Coosn, called to tho ) oung men of his father's tent., 
'lo look if yonder grisly bear had not devoured a fan n of 
the fold, since the warriors had been mu ing in tho . bade• 
of repose!' 

"The sound of de rill ion filled the CIIJ'II of i\acojuck, like 
the growl of the puma, when bo threaten hi pr ) . 1'be 
sparit of his anger swelled h.ko tbo waters of 'fcuuco. 
'llow 1

1 be cried, 'shall the prowling wolf from tho fen of 
Zacatecns1 retard the mouona of the buffalo?' 

"llo turned o.n !lis heel with the n\0\ ement of diadnio, 
as n rock from tho mound, thrown by tho hand ofYalobu ho, 
bit tho crown of hls glory, 1cnlloring tho lenvoll of love'• 
bouquet, (which bnd just been placed in bas hair by tho 
b.cuads of his Coosa,) to the genii of contempt! 

"The jeering laugh of exulting mockory1 u it ro. e from 
the tents of Chickasaw, reached tho cars of tho young 
"'arriors of Choctnw1 1l.! tboy behold the da grace of thei r 
heroic leader; and mounting tho apint of r veogc1 they 
ftew on tho wings of tho wind to rotnlanto on the h~ of 
hia dcapiscrs. 

«Yalobueha, and tho young warriol'l of biJ tnbe1 dis-
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daining to meet auch boys except with child's "enpoo..', 
tore up the fr~~.gments of rock-s which lay under their feet. 
Tho scoff of defiance nrose on tho peaceful breeze; the 
coutblllllnt.s thickened to the rescue of their mate!l. Tho 
rocks which h11d be n !!plit by the Great Spirit, were lifted 
by tho demon di cord, and thrown nt the heads of the chil
dren of pa ion; until the voice <>f the old men \1 ere lot-tin 
the hurricane, and tho commnodsof theirCII2.iques WON unk 
in tho tornndo! For tho Great pirit wns angry \\ith his 
children; he 11pako in his thunder, and moved on the clouds, 
sending do11 n a tonn of hail-stones, with tho forked ar
rows of his lightning, until the guilty race quh•crcd in has 
presence. Tho squaws could bind them \1 ith ensc; their 
spirilll were cowed; they were odious to thelll.lleh·e". The)' 
had offend d tho Groot pint, by fighting with their 
brethren! 

"A reconciliation took plnco an1ong tl1o Ji, ing; but ru:wy 
"'oro slain; and mnny wounded, so that the) nc\ or more 
" ere oblo to loMe tbo sides of their squn" "• and follow 
thear brother warriors to tho cbnFe1 or the fight. Yalobu
sh~t, m the melee, sunk to rise no more. 

u Nacojack l0t1t on C) e, and \IllS disnbled in every limb; 
yet dad his Coosa never len.ve him, but prepared for him his 
CUSOO!I001 nnd pro' ided his mat, as long ns he lived-1m) ing, 
• 0 no, my 1\ncojack !' when be would be. eecb her to look 
nround upon tho young men of her tribe, and \\'Ill' to not her 
dn.ys in una, ailing sorrow \lpoll one whom tho Groot pirit 
hod bumbled in his pride; nod whose pro) ers wore odious to 
his car, or he would take him to the homo of his fath~l'll, 
no moro to trouble !tis Coosa. •0 no!-Coom novor lca\o 
you; Coosn go when )OU go, to tho ln.nd where our fathers 
hn\ o gone: for when Lhoy rojoico over their son, I must 
sco it, as his squaw, and bo happy too!'" 

After tho old \1 arrior nnd chief had ended hiR trnditionnl 
story, be added, (in corroborntioo of his statements bcang 
of W\ 1no ora gao, so fur as to tho commands laid oo Ulcm 
by tho d) ing Co.zckc, before they loft tho plains ofl\fuico, 
to d" ell ou the cn.st of tho Mis~tissippi) 'tbnt tho Choctn\1 s 
nnd Chirkn~ta 11 s hnd nCtJer spilt the blood of n \1 hi to mnn !' 
I \1 ns not sufficiently versed in history to contrudict him; 

1[2 
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perhnps my reader mny: if so, stillthc!!O two tribes hn1 o 
somewhat to boast of, for I belie1e they bn1·o non~r been 
nl opou war 11 ith the Amoricnn citi£cn • 

Be these things llS they mo.y, n 'artuoeo will find that 
spot well worth his attention; for ho 11ould there see a 
IOI'el, green, smooth surfncod prnirie, of !lome quarter of a 
mile in breadth IUld half a milo in length, CO\ orcd with 
small rock-stones; in some places lpng cl o to<rether; 
in others more or le!<s scnllcrcd. Of the mnn) tons '' cagbt 
of these loose stones, very few nrc of a !li7.c thnt a etrong 
mnn might not throw with eru;e n hundred )llnl ; while un· 
dor ground thoro n.ro still fewer of an) iJ.e. 

Examining the grit of the e )OO@e tone~, and compnring 
them with tho rocks which ski rt two euJu of tl11 Julio plain, 
we fmd that tho grnin i- l.lto .rune in both. '\a), farther> 
we find these rocky sheh·es split and >hil'ercd by nature 
into myriads Qf piece ; w bile some of tho loo o •ton in 
the ''cry center of the flat 11 ill c:mclly correspond '' ith o. 
m!'lure of a !helf. Whnt i till more remark hie, tb r i 
not a !lingle litone of a controry C<)Ucreuou to he found, 
among the ronny millions thi l'pot contain-. '\or ran they 
be met wiili any 11 here around. except tak n from tho face 
of those rocky ridge!<; u the oppoeito ide of th m aro 
covered with ilie earth of tho higher ground; which gi1 
them in front a singular etnd pictur • que 'io"', n if they 
were intended for a fen co to th~-as it 01 or mu t be
interesting piece of apotled ground. 
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lN Inking a rctro pecth o nod impartial 'icw of tho ~[ox
tcnn nntion, wo hnll find thnL n.s a people, the) ''all {nl 
lo!U!t e1 or inco thcJ expelled their In t king, lturludc,) 
bcnr a comp:m on "1th the Roman republic, nrtcr the ex
pull!ion of tho Tarqum!l; much more I'O, than any other 
people we arc acqun1ntcd "ith nt the pre cot dny. Wit
no their inn.ate lo1 c of hbcrty 1 nod tl1c Internal commo
tions of their go' •rnmcnt, occasioned b) the inonlinatc 
tunbitu.m of their lending chnroctor.o, "ho nrc by na ture, 
vocation, ond politic. .. , of tho most di~cordont mntorinls 

vcr wrought into tho form of o nntion, ~inec the days of 
the jir1t Romnn.s; nod like them, hn1 ing Lceo bred nod 
reared in tho lap of wnr, feel n reluctancy to lny down 
their mihtnry power and lt!l flattering con,equenCCll. 

In no one thing, ho11 O\'e r, urc the fnYorr.MJ of dc~pohc 
power more mi~tnken, thnn in suppo.,ing that tht•y "ill 
crt:r eubmi t to b( o.~:,rn•n ruled h)' n cnm m·d bend! or c1·en 
long by nn ari tocrncy. Because, '' h:tte1 cr may bo their 
divuuons runong them•olvos, or upon "hotel or prmcaplo 
of r pubhcani11m thO) may 0!1 a people disoSfrcc, ooo thing 
is reduced to o. mornl certainly: that no nation or people 
will be allowed to interfere; nor any talc of the prc,enl 
confedcrntion bo suffered to withdraw itself cntirtly, by 
violent mean111 to a state of indepeodcnc) ; or, by its 011 n 
negotiation alont, plnco itself under tho protection of any 
other go\·emment. 

But, m order to gi,ro my rr.ndcr a just C!llimntiM of tl:o 
ncluol situation of tho l\Ioxicno confedorntion, I shnll sub
mit to his inspection historical facta, taken from Jmblic 
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d«umrnu nod authenticated information, which must, a.r 
tAey ought, hn,·o fnr more influence on the mind, than tho 
mere assertions of an indh•iduaJ. As such, the) dc~eno 
to be diligently and carefully perused; !iincc tho Unated 
States of Muico, ns they 1till call themseh·c., nrc the 
only neighbors, with tho exception of n.na.dn, ''bach tho 
United tales of America pos~css. Therefore, n.ro their 
policy and feelings highly interesting, both in a mornltu1d 
political point of view, to no American catizen! 

CONIT.DERATlON. 

The United States of Me.\.aco formed tJacar con"tllution 
in 1 l, upon the plan of the merican l'cdcrnl naon: 
the deviations arc but trifling. ' metcen ll\te and four 
Territories, these lnst nll in tho north, compo o tho con
fcdorntien. A President is elected for four \can!, and 
cannot be re-elected; with n en ate of two me~abcr- from 
each state, and a member of Congrco for each 0,000 
population. 

Every m:w at eighteen yenr. of age, 1"-ocom · a \'Otor; 
no other qunli.6cation bemg required. Thoro i nu di • 
tinction of property, taxation, or wlor. Indian and M~ 
t.izos, negroes and mulalloc , arc equally frro citiz n and 
voters. Although negroes a.ro but fov., thoro i a negro 
geoernl and other commi. !O'ioned officers in tho anny. 
This is considered n great impro,erncnt upon tho fcdernl 
constitution of America, '' bach ncknowlcdgf!ll all mrn n11 
free and equo.l, yet n.llo\\ s of negro ela~ cry anti ltulinn 
oppression. 

POPULATION. 

The population of the 1\toxicnn States i on:r 0,000,000 
It has increased over Blnco 17fH, when al wu ,nly 
5,200,000; n.nd oven during tho civil Wftr of tho revolu
tion and independence; s ince in 1 00 it wna on I} 5,500,000

1 
although it is calculated tbnt over 300,()()(1 mu"t ho.,·e per
ished in these wars and troubles. It 1J nnnunlh increa!<
ing, independent of tho e devtu~tnling commotions \\ t.ir.h 
have filled their country, over inco 1 25; na it \\01 thc.n 
only 6,850,000. 

The present population may bo divided na follows: 
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1. Tho unmixed IJ1dians, which arc nboutti,OOO,OOO. 
2. The Mestizo., or offspring of Spaniards and Iowans, 

about 2,500,000. 
3. The Creoles, or offspring of the Spaniards, about 

1,500,000. 
4. Tho Wl).tllbinangoc. , or offspring of Indians and ne

groes, about 1 ,000,000, including tho mulattoc of white 
and block blood, and many of mixed ongin. 

5. The Xcgrocs, nbout 100,000. 
6. Tho Guacbup1n , or Spaniards born in Spain, now 

reduced to 10,000. They wore 0,000 before tho roro
lutioo aod Jato expulsion. 

7. TheE toro;a, or strnngors of various nations, English, 
Scoll, Iri h, Fr ncb, Italian, German, American , . &c., 
about 30,000 . 

. The To 1an colonil!ts, mdepondentoftho-c paniards, 
Indian , aud ncgroc "ho ro~<ido among them, 35,000. 

POWER. 

Thi~ relath o population evinces thnt tho lnd1ans and 
1\Ic.lizos fonn tho bulk of the on lion, and now bn\ ing 
equal rights, arc surely to rule it nt a. futuro time. The 
Guacbupins were onco tho rulers; tho Creoles ha\ o suc
ceeded them, and bn' o been compelled to ndmit the lnd1ans 
(whom the.> nicknan1ed irrational! calling thomsch es ra
tional!) to equal riJthur, in order to carry on the strujlgle 
of tho revolution, '' h1cb could not have been accompli. hod 
without their a llltnnco. Dut, they foresee that power 
cannot last long in tllcir hnod!!, and wi. ely try to nmnlga
mnto tho C!l.'<IC!'. one but tho most deluded try to stem 
tho current of irre~i!!tiblo number, power, nod futuro !lway. 

Tho o Indians (rCTncmbcr, not lho nurthcrullom lnd1an 
of dcgrnd11tion nod, ofien, wrongful opprcstion, but the 
aouth" ostern lnd111n of honor nod gro\\ iog e teem) nrc by 
far bettor than the pani11rds nod Creoles in lll:lny re
spect!!. They o.ro gentle, industriou!!, honest, nod kind. 
Thi applies to tho bulk of them, who nrc ncar!)· n.ll culti
vators. Those who live in tho cities, or ncar them, n.ro 
more or less wnted by tho vices of tho Creole,, ond ox
coed them in their thirst for pulque n.od nguo.rilicnto; wh1lo 
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far from the towns they aro quito sober. Into:cicat.ion, 
howe,,er, ha.s not the samo effect on them M on tho north
eastern tribes. 

Pulque, or tho beer of l\Iaguo) 1 is not stronger than 
spruce beer, tu1d merely renders them he:n) or 11tupad. 
The aguardiento is a bad kind of ptult. b brnnd); at mo.kcs 
them ro.ther sullen, seldom noisy, n.nd no' er outrngoous. 
But it is not in the vicinity of towns thnt tbe) must be 
judged; it is only in their 'ijlnges IUld field~, thnt they 
cun be seen lo advantage, in their genuine simplicity and 
worth. 

Their physical chnrnctor is somewhat dam rent from tho 
north tu1d ea.stern tribes. They arc commonly of n ruddy 
complexion, rather small; tho highest men oldom c:<ccoo
ing five tu1d a half feet. l\IMy ba,·c nqualine nose n.nd 
large eyes; there is, bowc,•er, much dl\enitJ, according 
to their tribes. In Zacatecas and tho mountn.m!l1 they arc 
ns white as tho Creoles, Md tho women arc b autiful; 
whiter thtu1 the Creole ladie. 1 n.nd C\ or "ith toll) cb du. 

The lndiMs make excellent aoldiol"f1 both infantry and 
canury. Before the ro\·olution the paniards dad not al
low them the use of fire-annll : they w bo are capRhlc, arc 
now all armed and trained as mihua. Th •v feel their 
strength, Md yet do not abuse it: the Creole "at least arc 
the leaders in nearly nil tho strifes and ci' il commotion!!. 
By the military laws put in opcrataon, during the war wath 
Spain, and which have seldom be n interrupted, o.ll ciu
zens, tho lnditu1s of course included, mu1t no three 
years in the army- from eighteen to tw enty-(lnc. 

Each stn.te bas an army, from which a rnto as acnl to tho 
Federal army, now limited to 25,000 men. Aflcr the.-o 
three years of activo scnicc, they o.rc enrolled in tho 
militia, Md allowed to return home; but ho.bll" to be call
ed up again at any emergency. Thus 'l formadoblo nrmy 
Md militia is formed, mostly nnlivo IndiAn , "ho mn.} be 
eaUed upon to perform important nctions in future. God 
grMt that they revenge not the wrongs of thu Jodmn rnce, 
upon the posterity of nil their opprc Or!', from tho north 
to the south. Thus the descendnnl!l of tho ancient ;\lu.i
can and other tribe!!, subdued by tho pMutrdll1 ood either 
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en~ laved or mndo object vnsscl111 nrc become freemen! 
E,·ery 'illngo hns nn fndiu.n ulcnldo or chief, now elected 
every two yoors. In the villages where hereditary chiefs 
or cnziqucs were rotnined, they are commonly re-elected 
eYer) time, being o much respected b) their poople. 

WORSIITP. 

Aflor tho alcalde tho curn.to or pr•cst is the principal 
man: be is named by the bishop. Many of them o.ro In
dians also; but when so, tboy enter into all the feelings 
of th<'ir flock", not like the former p11.11i. h, and prettent 
Creole priest.. .. ," ho nrc ofien tymnt.s yet, or at lea t s trive 
to fleece nod amru. money in any way. For iostnnce, 
the} u~cd to chnrgo t" en ty dollars ns n marriage feo to the 
poor Tndinn•, wbo-e w ngos were only twcoty-lh e cent.s 
per day: ''he nco n.ro•o tho practtce of cohabiting without 
lem o of the church, and thus compelling the curate to 
mttrl) them grati•, to tt\'Oid tho sin nnd scnndo.J. As yet 
in many districL", the priest e:tocts three dollnrs a year 
from ench lnd.iM, to defray his futuro burinJ! But tho 
hold of the church O\ or tho l ndinns hn.s never been com
plete, nnd i now fast wenring nwo.y. One of tho princi
pnl reasons for which tho Catholic religion WM made ex
clusive, wn.s tho fcnr of all, or nearly nil tho nnti\ o popu
Jnuon rclnp!<lllg to their ancient religion! They all more 
or le lono towards idolatry. Tho worship iot.l'Oduced by 
tl1o 'po.nio.rd!l, wu only a different kind of idolatry. The 
Iodmn!'l cnlled tho panish 11ttint.s tho IdoL. of t.Jac GIUlchu
pin41 (a contemptuous name for tho Spnnin.rd ,) w bile they 
cnll the1r anc1eot god , the !doLt or aint1 of t.Jacir .Arn:u
torl. Jn remote villages they keep both kinds of idols, 
nod crown with flo\\ers tl1oir nnciont ones in preference; 
pro) ing to them in !ecrol. Nay in some parts, tho wor
ship of t.ho rh<~ng 11un is prh·otely presen•od; M many In
dians de11pise their curatc..q, whoso life, especially in remote 
place~;, is seldom without blemish, oflen indulging in con
cuhmes, and O\en polygamy, \\hicb tho Ind1nns seldom do. 
Morco,•er, tho curates of Indian blood, have o. secret long
ing to aubstituto tho old idols for tho Spnnish saints: and 
~hen o. religious freedom shall bo proclnimod, which miUt 
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b:lppen at some futuro period, one third pornnp of the In
dinn!f will return to tho ~;o)nr \\Orship lond idolatry. Then 
mi~ ionn.rie3 of a more rational religion u ill hn' oM nmplo 
!!ICVpo to enlighten the o deluded men. 

I~STRI-CTION. 

to instruction, it i!l ,·er) lou M JOl1 hut a change 1 
fust nppronching. Although tho 'pnm. h i" become tho 
general lnoguogc of the 1\lo:cicaru, )et man) IndiBnR re
tain their own laoguogcs: mnny other!~ 11pcnk no pnni- h, 
and but few llpcnk it altogether. Thi!l u ill impede for a 
''bile the diflusion of knou ledge. Though all ought to bo 
taught to read nnd ''rite by tho pr1 · LP, and LnnctU~torinn 
schools which have been cstnbli~hcd in many plac~, yet 
their elementary in!!tructinn i~ ofion neglected. And as 
few or no books arc printed in tho lnd1an lani{IJilgC! 1 It u ill 
even avail little with many till nllnrc taught pnni h. 

NEOROF'~. 

lavery bns been hnppily aboli hl'd, "ithout difliculty. 
Tho negro ond mulatto .In\ o eithor len tl1cir mn"t no in 
the war, or wore freed by them. In a ll tho &ugar planta
tions this was found 'cry ndmntngoou- to tho ou no~. 
One hundred free ncgroc•, though rocch int double wage'! 
to tho Indian!', nrc found to produce 111 much ugnr, oa two 
hundred do in Cuba, \Hthout tho O\\ n r . up porting their 
wive!~ and children; or to produce from :;oo to 700 dollars 
each in sugnr, nt n mero mJnry of 150 to 200 dollars. 
These negroes nrc, however, ovcrptud, and aro •n con!O
quence become drunknrd111 vic1ous and unnaly. l ndinn.-, 
properly taught, would perform tho !'nmo labor at half price. 

MIXED RACES. 

The IndillD!I di~like tho ne~, and ) ot iot rmarry 
with them without difficulty. Their off prinj(', caJ1od 
Wa. hinnngoos or Zambol'l, nro very hnnly nod clover, but 
ruther co'wardly. However, they apponr to bo heat calcu
lated to bear tho pestiferous climnl<' of tho low llUids, and 
a.re not liable to tho black vomat which thoro ottack.a tho 
whites, the Indian11, nnd oven tho ncgrooa. 
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Tho Me. Lizo (or hnlf-brccd~t, as called cl C\1 here,) unite 
tho J!fl<ld quoJit.ic. of their respective parcntl. They oro 
hnmlsomc, neln e, industriou11, nnd gentle: "hila tho fe
mnlo!l nrc often band om r than tho Creole!'. 

WlliTC:S. 

Thr\Je kinds of'' hitcs nro now found in ~I ><ieo. Tboie 
J10t hom in the country oro politely callcll EltN'o8, or 
tmngcn;, ''hen they nro not pnniard!'l. The bigoted 

Sp nutrd nod priest~, once called all tho heretic t<tmn
gcn;, Engb h ond Amcrienn11, by the nom~ of Judro8, or 
J ew:<! hut the lffiJlrc. "ion i!l wearing otT. Tho lndiunR like 
these trnngcr.;, provided they cat, nnd drink, ond act as 
thny d••; nod hrn c no unprc. !<ion tbnt they nro uf th<> nn
ci nt \I ~icnn•, carried nff Ly ll1o ..,pani11nk ff they 
learn their langua.ge, th~>y ore nt once cnJI d brother.~! 
and treated u Jch. In tho ) oarq they become c•Lizcn!'l, 
ond ne\ t·r find 1111)' difliculty to morr) Crcol -, af they aro 
Cnlh·•lic, or conform too fo" oh. orvn.nccl': 1111d among the 
loth •n•, their oJJja.ncc is deemed no honor at any Lime. 
The 11\'orth mericun wore once the most hclo,•od and 
f:n·orcd notion; but th<> Engli11h tt.~ccndcncy, and latr oc
curr\Jnc~ bo\"e complotoly chnn~cd the scn.lo! Tho French 
nnd ltnlia.tt . b ing athohc, oro very 1100n amalgamated. 
D•ll tim pride end bchnv1or of tho Engli•h nrc seldom nc
ccptal>le; thOtljZh their mono) nnd talent!~ ha\ on great in
fluence in making them ro pee ted and fea.red. 

OuaC"hupiTIII nnd .'pnm-h hom ore synr>n) mou<~ in ~fe-t
iro. Tlu name now unpho!~ a bitter foe; nnd i~ cquiva-
11 nt to tho nrune of lOT"\ and lo)·nlist, in tho revolution of 

orth mt rico. Eigh'J thou"nnd of them nwnopohzcd 
thmughout ilic i'\Jo\acon stn.tes all tho offices of tnll'l or 
prulit in the go,emmont, army, nnd church, until tbc Into 
T('\olution-or dehlioronce, n!l it is cn.llod. Their alli
enco wa courted by tho Creole Indio \\ ho mllrried them 
fctr th~ pride of wc~lth and power; but oflcn tuupht in e
<"r<·t to their children to dc!lpi!lc their fnthcl'll. ·ow tboy 
uro open!) doto.qtod by their own childrcn l Their \1 onllh 
gnvc them great inlluonco during tho revolution; nnd o\·oo 
nflcr it, tllo) formed n dnngcrous party m tho 11to.tc; ~ 

L 
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that their late c.~pulsion was neither a cruel nor unJU!\t 
act, but politic and perhaps indi. pensable. Tho) had 
been treated more mildly than the loyali!ts were in 'orth 
America. They were only expelled or e:Uiod, unul a 
peace should bo proclaimed between tho r public of Mexi
co and Old Spain. Their estates lulr:t not been confl:lCtlted 
-as those of the loyalists-but given to their wiv . and 
children: o.nd they were allowed to take nwn) all their 
movable property. This "as perhaps wrong. They took 
awny 140,000,000 of dollars oul of the countr), dnuniog 
it of this immense capital i nnd emplo} d part ur it eincc, 
in tho last pn.nish inva!lion. Thi. capttal ought to hn.\·o 
been sequestrated till tho pence; or u od u a loan to tho 
alate. · 

The Creoles have been in power, cn-r 1ince thor dro' o 
tho po.nin.rds from their si tnnuon!l. They oc:cup) n('nrly 
all tho offices; sharing, bow over, many '' ith th Indians. 
who aro gradually bccnminll tho majority tn 'ongr , 
o.nd in the late Le~loturc>o. Th 1110 clu: •, art· mf·rg· 
ing or blendtng under the re ,·hcd national name of ~lo i
co.ns; but tho wealth and knowledge o( tb Crool will 
perhaps balo.nco for n long w bile tho numbe"' and 1·otos 
of tho Indio.ns. Tho i\Ie l..i.zM, though iding "'tth tho In
di~~.ru~, form a mutun.J link of some inOuenco bctw ·n the 
above two classes. 

Many qun.Iities n.nd defoc:t~, arc blended in the CrcoleJ~: 
they nrc amiable, gny, nod acttvt', but 1·ain, fickle, and 
deceitful. They boast of bcmg u wi•o u the Gr cks, 
and as brave as the Romo.ns ! Tho) arc 100 lazy to work, 
but very bustling in overy thing oleo: too fond of gnmbhng, 
smoking, o.nd carousing, but sober, ab tcmiou!t1 nod g no. 
rous; liable to warm pu-ioos o.nd c.xc " 1 but prone to 
friend.•bip o.nd liberal sentiment; oldom ro1engoful or 
cruel-ofieo forgi1 ing o.nd mnglliUlimoos. 

The lowor and poor sort of Croolc!1 however, called Lc
pc-011 in tho towns, arc much wo~e, vicioue, lllZ)', nig
gards; too proud to work or beg; fond of cbeattn~ and 
pilfering; ignorant and quarrel!omo. Y ct they make 
good ,;oldtora, nod colonieta, when they can biro ~cn-o.nts 
to work for them; or minora when they can got 11 mioo; 
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or cattle drivors, muleteers, &c., when tlle) can own cal· 
tie nnd mules. 

Tho female Creoles arc rather pretty, captimting, and 
aminble · but indolent, ignorant, super. titious, and oxt.rnv
ngnnt; ~d still nddietcd to tho vice of !lmoking. O:~ten~
tion, vanity, and love of chn.nge, o.ro Ill. o among thetr 
prominent trnil.!. Confes:wrs ttuily forgh·o p ccndillocs, 
and arc very indulgent for tho fair bOX! Some, howo,·cr, 
bocomo oxccllcot wives nnd mothers; and oven tho tNn'll, 

afior the dnya of d.ihipntion, return to propncl), decorum, 
nod modemtioo. 

POUTICS. 

Mcx.ican politics nod politiclll parties bn.veofieo cbn.nged, 
during the eourao of tl10 revolution, and 1irtet'. They were 
at lirllt Patriots and Ouncbupins; no. t Republican!! and 
lmponahsts; lnttcrly Fcdemlisll n.nd Centrnh,.IJ!, under 
tho nickno.mes of Scot! n.nd Yorkinos. But ov r incc 
1830, two great parties havo sprung up, much more likely 
to divide tho "hole populotion; while fonnorl.> Creoles 
and Spn.nio.rds were tho maio pa.rti!<IUl~. These two now 
(or mther very old) parties are, tho Country party n.nd the 
Creole party, each subdivided into somo fo.ctions. 

To underalnnd properly their views nod aim, we must 
fnll back to tho time tho Mo:cican stntcs were yet ot war 
,,;th Spain, th~ir iodcpcndonco not yot ncknowlcdgcd, and 
their sy tern of self-government oa precarious and fiuctu
nting aa it waa in tho United Stntcs between 1783 and' 9, 
oven after the ponce with England. 

Tho Country part), clllling themselves patriots n.nd old 
McxJoan!l, aro tho most numerous, including nearly tho 
whole Indi11n nod mixed populntion. Tboy o.ro nickorunod 
Grnlu irracionalu, or irrational folk11, by tho Creole ; 
whom they caJI in return oru of the GuacJurpuu. This 
p11rty, although comprising the bulk of actual ignorance, 
reckon m11ny enlightened men. They hnlo o.nd dolcsl 
tJ10 paninrds, calling them inv11ders, despoilers, tyrants; 
dCD) tng their over ho.ving been conquered by them under 
Cortez. Thoy sny their ancestors tho l\lexic11ns \\oro 
O\ crthro\\ n by thoir foes the Tlascallaru and their allies; 
omong whom woro n handful of panio.rd 1 who aprcnd to~ 
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ror b) fire-arm., nnd aflcr tho do tructi11n of their ancient 
city Anahuac, (now 1\Io.'\ico,) di!<nrmed all tho lndiiUl ; 
.lew their nobles, their priesL .. , nod their warriors; de
stroyed their temple!>, snint.«1 nnd book uf all kmds; tCJOk 
to themselves all tho wealth, land, and r~obl~ u-omrn; ro
ductng the people to object ignorance, cruel 'a .tinge, 
and impo1 ing upon them now !tllint. or idol . llut now 
these l)rnnt Guachupins are t'ZjKllt:d, tht' rcnll• ucing 
.Mcl:icans like them!:ch·c!l, sons of tho r~oblt: ladic·1, stoltm 
by tho invaders, they form only ono nation; and the ln
dinn!l being restored to freedom, thou o of arm and cqunl 
rights, they ought to bo nllowod froodorn of won;hip, 11 

grentor participation in office. and cmolurncnL~, n Hh n 
general education. And they nl!<U demand tho currcction 
of ronny abuses; abore all, the rcfunn uf the church, nrmy, 
Md finance . uch reru onnblo rcquc t lUll) b~.: dcln) cd 
bv tho Creoles in power; but tho Country party trill•oon" 
or later pretJail, nod rule th~ countr). 

The faction!' among the C'ountr) J>:~rt.) arc morel) dif
ference of opinion on . oruo JXIIDts of pol•c) ; and the Cre
oles endeavor to .plit them into now parti , !I) at to 
weaken the whole. Tbu• 10mo think tluu p co ou •ht 
ncr~ to be rondo with the Gunchupin or p4in, no 111M1·y 
paid for the ncknowlod~ement of intlepcndence, and no 
Guacbupins allowed to . cHic a!lllin in the country, nflcr 
the pence. This feelmg l\ pretty general: their OJlpc>

ncnts called them .Anti-CuacltupiJu! 
Another ecction WIShes to confi~cnto tho ll'hole church 

property, to pay the debts of tho 'tate, and aholi IJ all tho 
exactions of tho priests, paying to them n moderate etiJICnd. 
This sentiment has many parlian.ne in tho arm), and o\·on 
nmong tho Creoles; but tho pr1cat,. and lhu pri · t-riddcn 
call them ull in.fok/4. 

A third section of thcso patriot. wi h tl) ostnbli h a 
general land ln."\'1 ao as to form a pcnnnnont ruHnuo. 
But tl1c great land owners, 10mo of \\hom holcl imrncn o 
estnte.~, and have great influence u ) ot in tho gcn ern
mont, s trenuoU!dy oppose tb11 ealutnry melli!UrC1; \\hid1 
might compel them to pnrcol and II many • tnt 

1 
hut 

would pro,•ido a fund to pny all tho c:cpcn ee of go\ ern-
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mont, interest on loans, !ln'enrs of tho army, &c. Thus 
as yet, ''bile monopolies, stamp11, nod lotteries are resort
ed to, and the income always falls short, the whole landed 
estates are unttned. Tho second party, or tho Creoles, 
often calling themseh•es tho rntioonl, or wi11e folks, rule 
tho country, and tbnt too at present by means of tho gcne
rnls ttnd bishop~, nobles nod lund O\\ ncnr, priestA nod 
mow, JUdges nod lawyers, rnonopolit~IJI and oflico holden!, 
who nrc mostly Creoles. But in tho army of the .tnte!l1 

legislature J nod profe ~ions, tho pntriolll rune 1!. majority j 
nay nJ. o among land holden. But the Indians hn' e only 
8mall farms and gardens, '' hilc the Creoles ofien own 
prince I) e totes of 50,000 or 100,000 acres! 

They affect to despa11c nod hold in contempt the Indian!', 
accu!>ing them of agnorance, 11tupidit), nnd ;nnny 'ices: but 
they know that these very 'ices arc !luch as enable them 
to mi•lcnd nod govern tho Jndinos, nod ncquir their aid 
nnd support, '"henc' or specious pnlr1otic prete~ts arc of 
fcrcd. lnoy hbeml rcolcs nro uniting thomAolvoA \\ ith 
tho (.;ountrJ pnrty; and others "all follow when they find 
thnt they m1al peld. 

Thus the Creole party is di,•ided into l'eveml fuctiooA. 
First, tho AmtocraJic, wishing to support tho church Md 

· land holders in all thcar immunities. They tlre abo call
ed Yorlrino1 and Anglican8, becnuso under English influ
ence, and lennmg towards European connections. ay, 
110mc of them M\'O yot n secret longing for the patN71aZ 
• ':panilh way! This party ruled the country, an or tho 
overthrow of Guerrero by Bustrunentc. The second fnc
uon of tbas party, called tho rntrali.rt.,, \\ 1ch to nboh ... h 
tho federal constitution, and form a centml government. 
1\lany members of the army and church belonged to it, 
and found it needful to supJ>Ort Bustamento ogn.ins t the 
palriotJs. Tl1c libeml Creoles, the old ImpcrinJists nnd 
tho pani~h party (for thoro arc yet I!Omo loyal Creoles,) 
nre ns rnnny other sections of tbis party. The two la11t 
aro of httlc importance, neither feared nor to be fenrcd; 
but tho liboml Creoles, who arc dail • incrensin~ at lcMt 
in numbe-r, "ill soon throw n great weight in tho scnlo of 
the Pntriollc party. 
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Tho fuction which, in!ltoad of a pnrt), now go' ern tritJ. 
no liii/c po~«r, IU'O tho Ari>~tocrnta and Ccntrnh t , Ill 

opposition to tho Country po..rt}, or Patrioltl n.nd Old Mot
ica.Jl!'. Tho Ccotrnlists aro supported by tho r1 tocrat 1 
and hcndcd by Sn.ntn Anna, n . oldicr of fi•rtlllll', or ru
ther a fortuna to soldier! nmbitiou 1 cnwl, and a\ aric1ou 
-bold, o..rtful1 and ontorpri iog; n man \\bo h:u been 011 

ofion made uso of to puU down au admini trntion. b) thu o 
'' bo ha to and dospi::.o h1m1 n hy th05<! "bo loH' or lear 
him. lie hnd it in hi !I po" or, ufior gnining tho c•mfiJl·nc.-o 
of tho Republicans (although tho) r~:momb( rt!d ho " 11 

an Imperialist) to emulate n Wn.•lun~tml! nftt•r tho li11lof 
tho too aristocratic Bu!!tn.mont ·~ n.dmini•trntion. Uut his 
m qualities having be on Cro\\ ned by n 01 cnth, talent
supported by ci rcum.qtnncc , tho ptdutul on \\ hich tnrul 
the fortunes of men! be bl\. clv• en to in,itnto n B n p:nto. 
And his faU will be different, although OCJU:\ll) tli trou • 

Towards tho Nortl1 American~, tho nctunl mlmini tm
tioo under Bustamcntc, nnd the pr • nt tlmiru troll n un
der Santa Anna," ith two thin~ of tho bnl nee. I c:~r no 
good will, but rather di tru t and eli like. Ttw.) complnin
cd on Poiru.ctt's meddling 11 ith tho pohtic of tho country, 
and of hi insultinsz the nation, by olli•ring to bu.) 'l'c 1 
n federnl territory, unalienable by tla~ COMtitution, of ltiO 
million'! of acre. , for ten million of dollars, 11r ;, cents 
per nero: and thnt, when he found hi ollor ohJ{'Chonnlol , 
he further insul ted tho .l\l ~can nlltion by ollcring a I• n 
of ten m•llions,M n pa~obroke r would, upon tht Jill" ning 
of Teua until repaid; which 1n 1duma pmJIO!llll1 ~~aie l tho) 1 
WI\.'! meant to fill tho countr> of T c.'<as e\clu h dv "ith 
Americnns and slaves, nod to hold it oflt•r" nnl ·at any 

., event- the United State'! never mcnning to re tore 11! 
This wns deemed even by thr pntriutic party, "ho 11 f'rc 

grcnt friends of tho Amor1cnn o:nd Poin ctt, nn in ult un
ilar to an offer of the l\le"<ioana to buy or pa11 n Loui i nn 
or Arkan as, if ronde to the Con~rr of tht• IInitr.cl . 'ta t • 

They now complain as they ditl tht•n, that citizen uf 
tho Unitod States encouru~r. tho e'<cur 1011. of th (; rnun· 
ches n.nd other predatory tribes agnin t \ '' Mcc j, • ., nncl 
Texas ; furnishing them with nnn..•, bu) rng their spoil , 
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stolen hon~es ano mules, yea even Merican frtemm, who 
rtro bought lUI !tlavCll, nod some mulattos and Indin.n11, held 
as ucb in Louisiann. And that the United Stntes, by in
vading gradually all the l odian lands, a.nd removing the 
Indians on tho borden~ of Mexico, commit a great injratiu, 
nnd lay n fouodntion for futuro troubles and qunrrels with 
.Mo:tico; further evinced, by their perfidy townrd Indians 
in tho ;OUthand we!llj brenkingsolomntrcatioswith th m; 
lending tho Mexican nation to belie' e, that they u:ill not 
deem sacred any treaty made" ith them, whose poJ>Uintioo 
aro 11imilnr to tho per ecuted Cberokoe11, Crocks, and 
Choctnw11. 

1 heir comploints now, whether j111n or unjust, arc, thnt 
Amencnn crru""o.rics have boon and ore still t-UJrgesting to 
the T "<O 11\ll!, to rc iJel and declnr T ous rndepcndent of 
Mc:\ico; or e'en Mk a union with tho Cnited Stnte!' \\bo 
''ill allow the bone of slaver)! And that tho ndoptcd cit
izen on texico \\ill bo tm pported in their turbulent di po
~iuon, maniC< te<l 1'0 unequh•ocally in 1 5, 0.11 &rrodns 
\\O!I in lt-:ZU, "ho~c troop" wore chiefly curned o\ er from 

ubn w 'l'nmp1co in orth American ' e"'eh•, nnd !oi<lme 
di~ablcd on . allowed to refit in ew Orlean!', tho , pnn
J•h tn>Op well rccel\·ed, recruited nnd actually Miliog from 

ow Orlcan!l to in,·ade Mexico! Tb~o !<objects of com
plnml bn' o been artfully fomented by the Engli~h agents 
o.nd part)'. A c ry " as once mit~ed for war n~io!lt tho 
United 'tote. ; o. loon of two millions wo.s offor<!d to corry 
it on-to inmdo Loui!lio.nn, dt.clart aU thr ncgrotlt free 
-e pel nil tho Amorico.n eotllers from Te:tn!l, grnnting il 
o:..:chl• ivQI) to 1ts foreign llottlors, • . E'en tbo pntriuhc 
party nntl friend!! of North America were ~toggered. 

othing 1'1 more cnlculnted to o.licno.te tbcm, tlmn the trcnt
ml'nl of lndrnn nffnirs in tho United tales. Thc~o two 
notion!l, "luch ought to be natural ttl lie 1 "oro thu11 on tho 
vergo of becoming foes! Tlowovcr, tho prudence of tho 
ndminrs trnllon and tho unsottlod state of internal o.ffnins 
pre,entcd nctuo.l hos tilitieS. 

Tho mericun government o.l tbnt time hushed up the 
nffi1ir of T o"<n.", rccullod P oinsett, nod evinced ti) mptoms 
of concihntion. A treaty of commercial o.rro.ngcmcnts 
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was entered into, nnd happily concluded, to the ~ti foe· 
lion of all partie!~. But tho influence of tbO!Ic f~olin~, 
nrouscd in tlao minds of tho l\to, icn.n~t, hns been t;O great, 
that the mcricnns, who wore tho molt farortd nntlun, 
hn,·e cc!U'cd to bo such; n.nd them morchnnu•, captntn 1 

tra,·clel'l', scttleno1 •c., havo been ofil'n tn ultcd. The 
E~lish merchants havo a1ailcd them eln• Jrrl'ntly of 
lhi!<1 to incroa, e their cu!ltomer!<. Former!), thu ~orth 
Americans were welcome any 1rhtr(. :-:o,, thl'ir llitua
tion i. precarious in T o. 11..!1, n.nd 01 en in the city of :.Ic -
ico ; ns they boJio,·c e•·ory nd,·anccmcntllUido Ly an .\meri· 
cn.n to a 1\Iex:ican, hns 110me . inister moll\ e untlcr 111 J•rc
judicinl to tho nd•·nnta~c of free trade. 

In any futuro contc~t watb 'orth Am rica. tb~ lu'ti
cans think that tho) "ill bo quito a mntcb for their north
ern neighbors. It happen!!, eny tlacy, thnt tho nr.nr t 
states to .:\Ic:tico have a largo elMo populnt10n, '' hit-h it 
will be \'cry cn~~y to rou o b) an off~r of cumplc•tu frt•l'· 
dom: al. o tlac borders of the t11 o countn nn fill eel \lllh 
Indinn tribe 1 driven b) tho Una lt-d St:>tct!, ancl 'Cr) un
" i,.cly conccntmtod in n 'ulncmblc )JOint, •• hich \\uuhl 
join tho l\le '\icao soldiel't'1 "ho arc nearly all Indian • 

The Ma.·<ican population 11111 11oon l'qual that of tho 
freemen of North Americn. They arc lw<'.orning 'llnr
like, and the tnblo land population h011 no drcncl of a r.old
er climate. This does not imply that tho ;\lc\ican en cr 
mean to make conque11ts; but they can and 11 ill rt'lali:\to 
if attacked or deeply inJured! 

It i<~ an important fact, tho.t the whole populo.titm of 
Mexico is free, Md incrca.t~iog, notwitlutanding nil tho 
checks fr(lm civil war and atruggl~, domestic quo.rr I , 
nnd local difficulties. There i11 no la1 cry to ~ Mlko'n tho 
social ll'ystom; ond nearly all tho lnd•on arc cultJ\IIInnt1 
except a few straggling tribe~ in the north ond northt t. 
The .-arious ancient nntions of dilli rent •pc ch, ho.1c nil 
blended under tho proud namo of Mc~ican 1 and JK as 
unanimity of nationnl fooling. 

Thus the Mcx•con11 11tnrt into tho rnnk of independent 
nation with double the populatcon, nt len t, of the l'ullcd 
States in 17831 Md with thrice na mnny freemen. The o 
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freemen have increased two millions between 25 and 
1 35, or one in seven every five years. This 110uld dou
ble tho population in thirty-fh·c years; nod how much less, 
11 ben peace and security shall be estnbli11bed. 

A striking fact to provo this may be found m tho state 
of l\lichonCIUl, (tho cradle of rovolutiowo, n.nd which has 
mo"t utrercd) having increased, by actual returns made, 
from 305,000 in 1 22, to 450,000 in Is-:!7, or 5,000 in 
lho yellr!'; at tho rnlo ofnell.Tiy :.!5 per coot, wlucb would 
double the population in 20 yenrs. Thus it i11 not unrca
Bonablo to suppose that, in 1850, tho :\Ie. icons may be fif
teen or s i:tteon millions ; and in 1870 perhaps thirty mil
lion , which tho North Amoricnns can acnrccly oxceod 
then, O\ on with their slaves. 

J'INAI\'C£5. 

Wo mu~t acknowledge that tho finance. of tltc :\fo:tiCIUl 
people, we re in a "retched Ria to for many yen no, and are 
not much •mprovod )'Clj but tho snmo \\as the cnso in 
North Amcraca, between 17 1 and 17 It may OI'On 

bo as~ertcd that thoro is hard I y any system of finances; 
nod yol tho country oflors tho most ample means to build 
one, af able hands could manRgo them, and a IInmilton be 
found. Tho Mini tors of FioanccR ha1·e all been unskill
ful or gret'dJ, Md during tho rc,·olution every thingwllll di~ 
organized: tho minoR and mint nlm011t u ponded: collcc
llon!l became difficult; tho CllJlitation ta: of tho Indian!', 
"bach producod about 1,500,000 dollar.t, Wl\ very properly 
nboli bed; nnd every thing 11 11!1 thrown into a confu~aoo, 
from "bich it has not yet rccovorod o.a it ought. Bcforo 
tho ro1•olution, the re1•cnuo of Mo~ioo waR obout twenty 
millions of dollar~~ ; of which half was sent to pnio, and 
hnlf Rpcot in !.he iotcronl administration. In 1 - the fed
eral income was only !\bout fourteen million!!, all spent in 
tho country; and) ot tho am1y, interC!l of IOilO.fl, and eveTy 
thinl!' el!IC were in nrrea111. The !!late ta.-,:cq nnd revenue 
wore andopcndcnt of this. This fodornl revenue arise 
from custom and tho mint; monopolies of tobacco, .alt, 
pulqo101 and gunpowder; lotteries and prhilogcll1 tho pot 
office, slaJOps, and tolls, &c. 
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These arc the ordinary mean~. Tho e'tlrnol\linn.ry 
ones are loan.!', contribution., donation!', confi~lion>~ oi 
the property of exiled pil.llin.rds who ~'\' o tnl..cn n.nn>< 
aga.i.n; a.nd lnstly repartition!!, or tho contingent of <"ncb 
state tO make up deficience~, "web ill t<Oidom pnid in 
time. The sln.te tn:ces are light, chiefly mi cd by locnl 
monopolies and excises or tolls, in tho to\~ n .. 

All tho monopolies are fanned to •n uro collection . 
That of tobacco a.nd snuff has lately been granted to I:ng
li.sh capitalist.!', who give annually two million for it. 
Many other branches of re,•enuo arc nlso f11nncd, nnd 
e,·eo the custom house i11 ncnrl) 110, or at I lUll ~ com
pletely in the ha.nds of tho officer!! that the) control it, 
taking good care to pay thollllloh·e!l first. Exaction , bri
beries and compromises for smuggling, arc by nom an un
common: nay, they have a very abl:<urd and 'e atiou 
prh·ilege, to buy up any imported goods at cO!'t, which oro 
in,·oiced too cheap. Monopolio , although deemed obno~
iouo:, aro prcsen·od, bccau•o they form tho only cer111.in 
r e\·onue, all the other branches being liable to great fluc
tuations. 

Loans have been precarious, and a.fl'ordod only a mo
mentary relief. The two Engli h loo.nt united "ern 
£6,400,000 sterling; yet they produced only tweln, mil
lio011 of dollars in Mexico, while intorelll i to be JJ&id on 
nearly thirty millions. Thus intoroBl be10g au•pendcd, • 
no other loans on bolter terms can be obtamcd. Thu! tho 
:Mexicans have lost their credit abrond; while they could 
eMily raise a revenue of twenty-four million•, "bich 
1\'ould be only throe dolJo.n upon each individual on nn 
average. 

Land, property, persons, and tho wbolo church are un· 
taxed; wbilo a genemJ ln.od ln..'<, or n gcnomJ cnpttntion, 
might ElaVC the COUntry: but tho ncb Oppo!!e tho fil"'l1 nod 
the poor the second plan. A judiciou!l med1um i1 yet to 
be found. Tho holy church, owning onc-fc,urth c,f tho 
wealth, i1l not yet to be touched. High duties on imports, 
(which lessen their consumption and cu'ltom ,) ore th only 
available and popular incomes; hecnu11c thr.y nro hula 
felt by tho poor, who coneumo fow luxuries, or by tho 
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rich, n bo got e1·ery thing 110 much under tho pan ish 
pr1ces. No country hiUI more need of ono or moro banka 
tlmn Me 1co, "boro so many metallic trnn~nctions take 
ploco; but tho ide of n bnnk is yol unpopulo.r, becnuso 
the pnrue di. tru. t ca.ch other, nnd fear tho nbu o rundo 
of them in the United tntCI!. Tbo pooplo nrc a.frn.id of 
paper money; from "luch they bn\e bnppaly been pre er
' ed, no111 ilh t.andin~ the attempt of lturbade : and thua thoy 
are 110 far better elf thnn tho United States in 17!S3. 

~(all\· other tionncial rt• ourcc could bo etntcd or found, 
but tbe.Mie of public land.~ is beginning to draw peculiar 
OltCDlJOn. 

f'UDLIC LANDS. 

The .Moxicons hn\ o ono thou ;.and million• of acroa of 
gtxkl l11nd, bc•ides u many of borren land, to acll, inde
pendt ol of Tc. as; 11 bich, at t11e OJ!sumed nuo of forty 
ccnl!l per acre, may produce an futuro from three to four 
buntlr ,.f million of dollar!'. 

Thus the) "1ll ell lnnd chenper thnn tho United tnte::, 
nnd nl n longer credit of. L't ) cars. Tho one-half of thia 
lund i. suitable for augur ond cotton, nnd o.ll u~efulatnplcs 
mn) be cuhimted b) frecm n. Aod uny poor man, 11bitc, 
red, or block, can bu) it wi<holl1 a Cl'nt in hi4 pocket, and 
rni o enough on ll before tho price is duo lo pa) tho small 
cost, nnd bo \\eo.ltby to boot! This leads me lo take a 
I' UTI oy of :\Icxican agriculture. 

AGRICULTURE. 

l'\o country is moro fu1 orcd by nature in trus rc~cct. 
Low-lnncla and tnblc-land., from Tcxll8 to Yucotnn, can 
produce every productiOn of th globe- ugnr, colfec,n.nd 
cocoo, Ill! wellll!l cotton, 11 hcot, and 11 ool; besides tho pe
cuhllr !<topics of vo.n•llo, j~tlnp, cocbineul, •c. A former 
or eottlor bas only to choo~o n.nd consult hJs 011 o conveni
ence, or nbilitie!l; and if indualrious be is sure of wealth 
untl comfort. In tbo !<Ottlod ports, lndin.tl lnborcrs o.ro 
eMily procurable: twcnt)·-tivo cents per day, o.ro t.bc aver
age 11ngcl! of tbeir fr o labor. But t.bero tho land i.'! nll 
in tho bands of t.be ariAiocracy. omo of t11om O\\ n C'l

latcs o.s largo 88 n count) in tho United Stutes. Jf they 
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could be induced to parcel them on long lenses or ground 
rent.<, they would become richer sull, and n many" cahhy 
patrons, like the Rens.'•elacrs of Albnny, m C\\ York: 
wlule the land would be filloo with farm and garden , u it 
is in Ouucn, the ancient e. tn.to of Cortez, nod other place , 
whoso lndilllls arc land holden upon o. moderate quit rent, 
ruch o..s the fue rents in otland. Thc~c cstat ~ aro 'n
riou ly appropriated: some nro llll're ('nUJ farm of , .. t 

extent, while others nrc immenPo 11ugnr pln.ntation ... 
ugar, coffee, and cotton cnn be roi. cd ch aper than in 

tho United tales, or in tho Wo~t lodic11, ••nd that by free 
labor too; but owing to tho ch il trouble!'!, not enough i 
now ro.ised for the homo con!lumpuon; nod 110010 i 11till 
imported from Cubn, Jamaica and Loui:riana. Tho bnd 
!!)'stem.. of fallows is )"Ot uoivenml : thn·c-fourth of tho 
large estates are thus kept, nod one-fourth plant d by 
tum in the annual stn.plcs. 

Plantations of coffee trccq, olive trc •, grape 'inc., and 
other permanent cultures, oro but !; " 1111) ct: oal and "in 
are, however, made. Cocoa, mnguoy, unillo, and cochi
neal are also pcrcnninl IUlpiM, \\Cll cultivated b) tho In
dians in .omc district!. Tho othc:.r ogriculturol products 
are indigo, pimento, tobacco, alOOf', rnniu, \\boat, pul•c, 
&c.; be• ide the great nourol amp I of cattl , mule , 
hol"'e<. •beep, goo.ts, wool, bide., wa:(, hone), c c 
R1ce, !illk, and a few otbcr production&, are liulc kno\\ n, 
but might be very eMily Introduced. lmgntion i \~ell 
pracli. cd, e\'eo by lndino!l, but manure!! are unkno\\ n. 

Maize, or Indian corn, is the ch1of food of the lndum•, 
(with cbocolatc, and fruill') and eaten in the hnp of tor
tiiiQ.lj, or flat cakes-pronounced tortcu. A \t x1cnn 
laborer or rold.ier, can li\•o upon tho daily value of two 
cent!'! The produce of mni:t.o 111 wonderful: an ucro hn!! 
been known to yield two hundred bu hel"; a.nd tome 11tem.." 
are twenty feet high, with five or 11i:c: largo eal"ll on tb m. 
Wheal only grow11 well on tbc tnble lnnd, but there com
monly yields twenty-five for one; while in Europe only 
l1\·elve on an average; and in J{entucky, on the bc~l of 
land, only twenty-two for one. In tho 1m~tcd lnnd" of 
Mexico il has been known to yield from forty to eighty 
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for ono! To produco one million pounds of sugar, only 
one hundred nod lift) laborers arc required-one hundred 
men o.nd fifty boyS-\1 hilo thrco hundred oro required in 
Cuba ami Lou•~•nna. Tho production of Mexican coffee 
is still cn.sior: tY. eoty men cnn attend to 200,000 trees, 
wluch produco nn 1nemgo of 300,000 pounds weight. 
Women nnd l>o) 11 do tho picking, cleaning, and prepanng. 
Th•~ freo lulxlr 11 ill . ooner or later supersede tho need of 
colonial ~lu,·o lnbor; nod toln,ery may cease b) beceiDlDg 
useles11 o.nd unprofitable. 

CO~IME-RCE. 

Although the Mexicans \1 ill chiefly become n great ng
r•cultuml notion, comrnereo will follow M usual in tho 
tnun. ll •tween (\10 great oceDJl!', they "11l tum their 
nllcnuon, nfier pence and tranqullhty shall be rc• tored, to 
gre:ller intercour'l!O "ith Europe, North America, Chinn, 
nnd tho En.st lntlic . t prc~cnt the "bolo tmdc, as one 
mn) 11)' I in tho ho.ndM or qtru.ngort~, chiefly En~h b nnd 
1'\orth .\mericnn~. Of tho' c. cl thnt entered Ycm Cruz 
in 1 20, only bit hundred nnd twcnl)·· i~ wcro Mc:ucan; 
nod nil coo.~ting \'C"~ol!l; f"ur hundred .Amcricnnt~, moety· 
fho Enghsh, nnd fifty French. Tho English hnvo now 
more 'c scl!l io tho u·nde, than n.ll tho rest put togctl1cr. 
Se1 cral port n ro open in tho en!lland we t shores; yet il 
is . aid thnt tho import;~ nod exports bnve fn.llen in runount 
since thoro\ olutaon. Tb~ mny be n..c;cribod to tho ehonpor 
vo.lue of the import.s, o.nd tho less bullion exported. 

IL'iES. 

1\Io-<iclln mines nro indeed much fallon off, and no longer 
tho 11nmo !lou reo of" enllh as fom1orly; though thrco great 
impeduncnlll "oro removed nt tho revolution: first, tho 
duty on silver and gold WM reduced to three per cooL
it wns len per cent. before; secondly, quicksilvor for o.mo.l
gomnlion hns boon modo duly free; thirdly, so\omllocnl 
mints ho.1o been Clltablishcd. Formerly o.ll tho bullion 
wn.s lo bo coined 10 1\Ioxico alone. Beside!', foreign co.pi
tnl and machinery woro introduced, bul could not compon
snto for the po.msh cnpatnl withdrnwo, ("hich \\O.S ono 

l\1 
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hundred and for~y million!'1) and the local difficulucs of m· 
securuy, prejudice, ine:tpericncc, ''not of fuel, ~ c. &c. 

In 1 '>3 was established the fvst Engh~h minmg com· 
pany. They nrc now ten: Engli.h ~;o,cn-North Amer
ican two-German one. They bm o. pent 12,000,000 of 
dollar.-, or more, in draining old or c:thau!ltcd mmc. 1 1t1 toad 
of .coking for new ones; intnxlucing usolc~s and o p o h o 
mncluocry; and importing minors from England, "bo oro 
of 10>':; u~e than tbo Indians. Tho re~ull ho.s boon, that 
all these companies (except perhaps tho German, ''bach 
was more judiciously conducted,) hn'o fnilcd in their c.x
pcctauons of great '' onlth1 nod sunk o. 'ast capital. mo 
mines were not drnincd7 o.fior fi,•o } cnra' lnbor from tho 
commencement of their attempting them; pnxlucing then 
but little s iiYcr. Qf COUr.!C they hccnrn di!ICOtlraged. 

But the mincrnl treasures of Me :taco nrc not C'\hnuated. 
Three thousand millions of !<th·er ha' o been dro.'' u from 
them in three hundred ) cnrtt, or an a' crn.go of ten nulhon 
dollars per annum. A much rcmntn , if not more; hut it 
mu,.t be sought for, ond tho practical mode of th Indiana 
re;;orted to o.go..in. In the anglo unnllcr rnint of tho pat· 
riot,, in Zacatecas they comcd ftft) · four million of doll&rS 
between 1 10 and l 27, in the madst of n cnaol eil'il war. 
It IS expected that in 1836, if pence nnd quiotn !I ehould 
prc,·o.il, twenty-four millions of bullion mo.y be pnxluced in 
all metals, as before tho revolution. 

It bas lately been ascertained, thnt tho great ma.ooro.l 
wealth extends far to tho northwest, beyond tho auppo:"od 
limits of latitude 24, and much beyond Son om; and thoro 
the ores arc richer, yielding six per cent. of eilvor, whale 
in the south they hardly g ive two per cont. 

MANU FA CTlTRI:S . 

.Mining bas been considered ns a lottery, but in Mo:tico 
it is rathe r a manufacture of bullion. A great deal depen~ 
on 11 good location. ln old mines tho work•ng i~ alwaya 
half of tho amount or more. Tho baneful t~ptem of tho 
Mila, or compuh!Ory labor of tho lndin.n11, at tho mmes of 
Peru, was never introduced. Tho usual mode latterly, \\Ill 

to work on shares, tho owner allowing half tho silver to 
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the lndmn miner": tbid they liked well, bccnu o it gnve 
them a chance of great profit. Tho mining companies will 
be compelled to return to this plan. 

Sugnr making ts also a complicated manufacture, in 
which tho Jndians aro hkcly to suponscdo negroe11. Brown 
sugnr can be produced by thorn at tho low r.llo of one cent 
and n qunrter per pound. In Cuba tho lowest rotc i two 
cents, and in Lout innn three and a half cents per pound. 
There a negro •la1 o only mi cs 4,000 pound of . ugar: 
in the ferule <~oil of :\Ioxico no Indian can nctun.ll) produce 

,000 pounds )early. 
Tho manufactures m 11 hich tho lndillns excel, nrc jew

elry, sculpture, carving, and nlltho ornamental o.rLq; they 
oro n.lso good pniotor , mu. icinns, mosonP, · c. They 
make bcautaful and wonderful ntflcs, Himilo.r to tho admired 
Etruii(!4Jl 1 u s of nntiqutty; toys of all lund !I, wn:t ftgure!l1 

feather mantles and mo~aics, masks, omn.moolb, . oddle. , 
cotton cloth, ornamented cloaks of groat ,·olu(.'1 ·c. 'rhoy 
aro su CC(Htblo of hcmg tougbtany other art, bemg ekillful 
and iodustnouR in all thetr pursuits. 

IJI kinds of European manufactures were di.coumged 
or forbtdd n b) tho Spaniards, and the Into struggle. ho1 o 
not nllowcd ) et of their turning much nltcntion that 1\ay. 
The Eogh!lb and foreigners have n.l!!O supplic~ all their 
want.s at so chen!' a rotc, compared with fom1cr pricc111 that 
they have not fch tho need of a change. But a chango 
must happen when trndc, commerce, good roads, n.nd man
ufactures v.ill be attended to: every thing ahno.<t, if! yet 
to be created tn that wny. Plo.nter!l and manufacturers 
will renlizo in 1e\ico greater wealth tbo.n tho minors! 
Tho Creoles di~dnin all kinds of bn.ndacrnfl: they opply 
thorn oh 011 merely to ogriculturo, trndo, and profi ' aons. 
Foreign mechanics hnvo therefore o.mplc 10eopo. E1 n 
tailons, flhoomakcrt11 cnrpontors, and smith><, con rcahzo 
two to four dollars per dny, while Indians nrc content "ith 
twonly-finl ccnl!l. 

Clollung or n.ll kind !'I is very dcnr. lints, coats, shoo!', 
abirt.<~, • . arc tho bc!lt o.rticlcs to import: tho ooxt nrc 
iron, hard11 arc, ho!lacry, gJa.qs, paper, silk good!~, dry goods, 
v.oolcnt~, &c. The French wines hnYo suporsodt:d tho 
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' Spanish wines. The first mn.nufucture!l needed in tho 
country are paper, gunpowder, bal.:l, glo.:;s, arm~, wool
ens, &c. 

LAWS. 

Tho laws of tho country arc mild. All crime oro 
judged by the Federal Court:!; tho tate Courta bnving 
onJy cognizance of ci\•il suits. A Fcdornl attorney "atchcs 
in each talc over tho local laws, so n.s to pro' cot any 
uncons titutional infringement : this may be deemed on 
imprcwemenl upon the federal system of tho United tate . 
Trial by jury hn.s not yet boon estnbli. hod, Lecnu .. e tho 
people arc not quite prepnrcd for it. But tbcro L no im
prisonmtlnt for debt- tho :Juunc, in so IDIUlY late., of tho 
Federnl northern Union! Credit is low , l>ccau o tho 
country is so uru;ettled, and bccnu11o Jmymcut rnny bo 
postponed a long while by lawyers, and by br1bmg tho of
ficers of the law. Indeed, bribery IS a glaring e\il in tho 
whole system of government, borro" cd from l:ipani h pre
cedents arul practice; someth1ng like "bat tho United 
States borrow cd of England, to put debtor:~ in jail a.nd keep 
them there, for simple debts on I). 

AR.\JY. 

The standing army is another o,iJ; but it wa1 needful 
while the wur with Spain lasted. it i now n. tool in tho 
hands of the n.mbitious and turbulent. In 1 27 tho "bolo 
army was 35,000 men,\\ itb 30,000 rcsonc; be 1de 10,000 
militia in activity, nod 25,000 m re cno. But the o 
100,000 men were scattered through uch on e:\tcnt of 
territory, that it was not easy to collect at coco n. lar~o 
force to oppose tho invasion of Barrndns. 

In 1835, the actun.l nrrny and ncllvo mill tin w ns 200,000 
men, of '1\'hich 50,000 formed the fl:doml army, and 
150,000 belonged to the s tates, being supported by tbom. 
They are independent of tho e nrolled miliun, which is 
calculAted nt bOO,ooo mPo. Thus tho ~lcx1cnn confede
ration have a dil!potillble force ol J ,VW10fl() ur nu·u, luunal 
to the u!IO of arms! This cnlculnuon ia made independent 
of their adqpled c-Uiutl6 tl1e Tua#iatu. 

The federal army is furnished by rntca from each llnto: 
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the pay is enormou~, and a great source of expen e. 
Each soldier of infantry hilS , ·1 25 per dn), ond in tho 
cnvnlr) 2; tho officers have proportionate large n.Jories. 
'fhts mnkcs C\eT) one anxious to enter the nnny. But 
tho soldiers hnvo uo rations; they mu. t clotho and feed 
tllenuelve : tho t~tntes furni!•h nothing but o.nn. and run
mumuon. Tho hor~emen rnusl oven provide tlteir O" n 
horse"'; but o. hot~~e can be hnd for fifieen to t\\cnty-lhu 
dollar", and a Me·.:icnn l!oldior CIUl live upon four tortillas 
(or johnny-cake~) a da) ! 

Howe' er, thta ht~h pay is always in arrenT' , bctnJ:t dif 
ficult tu collect; and f'Oitliora 11eldom recei\ o an) tlung, 
but now cluthes "hen they oro in rogP, ruulthc e chnrgetl 
to them at an e-.trovngnnt rotc. As to their fooc\, they 
oro oftt·n compollrd to borrow, beg, or le') it, by military 
conlrtbution.. They nrc cheered, howe' r, by tho l•n e 
of country nntl liberty, with tho nctual pri' ilc,gcs "hich 
they pOl! o over tlto peru-antr)'; !<UCh ns not being amen
nblo to tln) trtbnnnl but court-mnrtittlM-promi~ • of land, 
plunder, •c. The omty 111 altogether lib,.r.ll, but very 
turbulent; thoro nrc too many officer<'~ and general. '' ho 
want to cut a da~h, nod Ptrho to acquire" enlth and fame. 

CHURCH. 

Tho ~1o:ticnn church ond clergy may be deemed another 
c,·i\ indeed, bccnui:'O tlto) monopolize in n few hands o 
much wealth 1111d land. One archbishop, nino bi-hop~, 
and about 5,000 churchmen, form tho secular c\er10, in
cluding the Indian curotet~; besides monks and nun , in 
one hundred and fitlJ con,onts nod nunnericl', cluon) Do
mimcan!l1 FronciiiCI\0!!1 Camtoli tefl, nnd Augu~ltnnul!'. 
'fhoso loocho!l, lUI many cn.ll thorn, pos:- ss C!llllte!', pro
port), nne\ income, to nn immense amount, all untu.rcd. 
They hnvo al~o tho manogemonl of nil tl1o obra~ pia-', or 
pious leW'cic!l for benovolonl purpo!'os, ~aid to amount to 
25,000,000 of dollar,., mostly lent on mortgngc~ ; besides 
nearly 30,000,000 lent to pnin before tho rc,olution
which bocnmo n clnim at tl1o peace. Tho "hole army is 
llW\io l tho church, und claim their usolo~~ property to Jlft)' 

thotr o.rrenrtl. Tho lenders nlone, who fear withoutlo' ing 
M2 
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tho clergy, have heretofore rc. troincd this feeling; more 
particulariJ ,inco their idol gcnornl, Lopca!l de antn An· 
na, has glutted them "ith plunder from Mother ource! 

The p:llli h monks nnd pric ~. '' ho "ere the most dnn
gerous to tho state, have oll been e:tpclled: tho 'rcolc!l 
hn1·e taken their place. Thoro bad nlwn) s been a jealousy 
beh1 een them, nnd now they tnurnpb; but tho old monk! 
htn·ing taken hold of oll i11e lucroll\e po~~e~:<IOn,., \\allow 
in wealth, "bile they try to keep onder the ) oung tnunk11, 
by allowing iliem merely three dollars per month lor their 
pocket money. 

'uns uo diminLhing: ver_y fow hn1 e hecorno o of Into 
years, and no young ooe!l; only n IC\\ t~ld \\omen Urcd of 
the world-or ruther dis~ipation. \ oung monk an• muro 
common. The sons of Creoles mbrncc tho JH'tll'l ion, a '!I 
a wealthy, indolent modo of lifo: for monk• ltn\o ti.:w n.'
slrawtB. They go out any'' here, frequenting c1 en mam
bling hou_es, theatre , and places of amu~cmcnt. Tht tr 
mora.l3 ue ,·ery lo" : tbu!l they arc dP pi ed. 1'h< Crc· 
ole and Indiao.s arc " a1 enng Ill tltotr lurmer r .,,. o;;t1 and 
e,·en 10 thetr religious belief. 

'othing can better how the . tate of tho puhlir. mind 
on this core, th:lll the fact, that book again 1 tla~, 'atho
lic religtoo arc openly pnotcd nnd rend e1 t•n by the monk . 
Yea, the Cilauur of Le B ruo, a work ridiculing in tho 
most open manner the \\hole ncticmal belief, 1111 trnu In· 
ted, during the a,cendenCJ of tho Libcntl 1 and prmtcd at 
the go,·ernment press. E1·cry bnfl) lnughctl 11 llh it, and 
the mooh joined in the Jou~h: therefore, it 1111 t11 idrnt 
lhntthe go\·emmenl wi~hed to JllliC tho Wll) tun gniCluol 
religious reform nnd liberty of con cteJJCC. ThL o things 
are sinking deeper and deeper into the hcnrt !lf the peo
ple, nod "ill prevail. The chur(.;h propt'rt), if tak n or 
borrowed by the nation, might In} a fcmnrlntion for r.re<lit 
nnd proqperity; but if It is wo.ated b) the militar), it may 
aa well be let alone. 

All the clergy arc, like tho nrrr.y, 11ubjcct to tlwir own 
peculiar tribunals only, nod enjoy many other immunities: 
there is then a kind of tacit union of church nod etntc. 
The army and church, although accrot foe , fwd it come· 
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oicnt to support each otlter. Tho fi rst attack hns begun 
with tho tales; and in all prohnbility,-nuy proofability, 
will before a great \1 hilo succeed in t~o calo. 

STATES AND TRIBES. 

Although th011o states forming 1ho Fcdcnt.l Union nre 
very vnnou~ in climate, soi l, productions, population, and 
viewtt, tho mo t populous is tho central one of l'llc IC<11 

whtch bll.'l 1,500,000 ctuzcnll: it \\nJJ only about 1,000,000 
jn 1 Tho capital is T ezeuco, tho city of :7\lc'\tCO n
sclfi.Jcing tho fedoml city onlJ- Tho smnlle,t "Into nod 
leiUit populou11 i11 T ni.Jru;co, ha.ving only 00,000 : it mn~ bo 
compared to Rhode J"land in tho nitcd StoiC". Tho 
~Into of Durango is the only one which ha11 a popul:llton 
oenrh nil "hite, of 200,000. 

Tho dtflbrcnt lndt ~& o nfttions nrc Fcnllcrcd in all tho 
olhor s tntc : they only dtffcr tn speech, nod aro rno,tly 
cuhiutort~, one-tenth part only being miner.;, mechnuic!f., 
It hermcn, 11hephenl~ and ~ldior.\- Tho Aztccn arc the 
m011t numorou~; ne,;t the bmHJ ·rnrn..•cu of :'lllcboocan, 
\\ ho began tho ro,·olulton; the handPomo .:\li:tte<:n~ of 
Oauce, \\ho arc call d tho Circru:!'tnns of -'lu,;tco; be
sidell tho tom•~ Zacntccn:o, Ihmstccas, and mnny more: 
while m tho north are lh Mayos, \\ ho bn,•e n populnttnn 
of 75,000. Thcir chicf town has 15,000 in it. Tho 
OpatM Juno thirtcon large towns in onora, and form 
two-thtrd." of tho populntton. Tho Ya1"'~ mndo \\ 11r on 
the pnniard!l 1111 1 25, nod now their kins.r 1. become n 
fcdeml chio0ntn1 G n\'rnl Ctonfuegos. oneral ..,ah ndor 
wn.11 also once ktnv of tho Opnto!l. All th o .nrr 'NY 
etc' er, docile, tndustrlnu~, oud "nrliko lribcJO. '!'here o.ro 
o.lso, tho Guicholas of ,'alisco, tho Yumn11, tho Nnbnjo., 
tho orca ond Atmchcs of 'ew Mc.,;ico nod Cnhlimtin, 
more or le11s ch iii :ted, commonly dwelling in tO\\ o!! or 
mi,t~ ion!!; except tho " nndering Apaches nnd Comanche~, 
formerly fornudnblc robbers, but now mostly conctltnted, 
or in l'OntC degree friendly. 

Thus tho J\Jc,;tcnn nntion, enjoying a fino clim'llo and 
soil, much wealth, and mnny cle ments of prosperit) 1 cnn
DOL fail Lo become powerful nnd respected. 
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HEAl. Ttl 

it is n mi,take to suppose tho country unbenlthy bccnu o 
there are some nnrrow strips of lond nlong the • hore. 
"bich :ue subject to local di<'cMc. •n tho 1mmmor. The o 
low-land strips extend from Tampico to Anahuac an tho 
enst: but a "trangcr, by coming there between £\o\ ember 
and April, or by rcmo\ ing at onco from thirty to • i:\ty 
mile!:' mland. if he comes io summer," ill be prrfcctly fo. 

Tho ltrmito pricto, of this zone, ill o kind of) ollow fe· 
''er, modified by tl1o climnle, nnd not much wol'l!c tbnn tho 
dr..Clll c of Xew rlenn~. Othc111 !Ia) 11 i o kind pf W\S· 
lronymic fe,·er, which O!'~aiJ!I Ill OIICO tho li\ Cr1 pmal 
marrow, and brrun. Ono of th mOl<l . imple remedies in 
U"c, and which is often clfcctunl, con-i t in topccdy and 
repealed doses of n mb.lurc (If co.- tor oil, lime JUice, and 
sea salt. Nino-tenth of tho count I), arc hcnlthier than 
the ITIO"t healthy parts of tho nitcd State , not Icing o 
'>fico liable to consumption~, rhcumnti. m. 111111 chnmic 
dberuoc'. 

EXCOtiRAGf:.\IF.XT TO f OREH::\ l:ll~. 

I proceed to notice the cncournRemrnt gi' cn from 
time to time by the ~ l e:-<icnn nlllion to foreigner.'. in onler 
that they might bccom~ denizens of thr.ir polit) ; cur d 
to them by the unolicnablc In'' 11 of 01tuen. hip; 1 ffcred 
and granted upon t.uch principle!! a1 1hall br rt'I'J>Ultd nnd 
protected, throughout all m:ay1, amendment. or alt ration• 
in their government!', "bile tho grnotec hnll remain 
within the bounds of their COnlltltutiounJ JUri diction. 

The Spani~h go,•ernmcnt, so long all it mnmtnincd iL~ 
Fovereignty in Americn, not only nb,olutcly prohibited tbe 
relllement of foreigners upon tho fronlior pro\ inccs or ill 
possc~;<ions, but O\'ell discouraged its own subJCClJI from 
occupying the lands which now pre.~cnt auch grcnt temp
tations to the plonte111 nnd farmor11, mechnn1c 1 nnd manu
fncturcr.o. 

Mexico, immediately after its di olution "itb Spa.m, 
began to folJow the example Pol by their northern nc•~h
bon, tho United States, who, by tho1r pohc) on pubhc 
land!, had erected in the short spnco of twenty yean, 11ev-
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rnl stnto.:1 ond torriturio~, of tho mo. t indus triou• l)()pulo
tion, out of tho region which would still have been coiled 
the 1L'ildcmu1 of LouWana, if it hod rom11ined under the 
Spanish yoke. 

ll wo.s not, he'll ever, until tho general provnlcnco of 
those republicnn principle11, wbich led to the cstnbliJ h
rncnt of the Federal ConBtitution of l\fo. ico an 1 -I, thnt 
tho pro1 erbilll jcalou y of foreigners, for "lu~h the pnn
ish ontion luu al.ray1 bun cdcbra.Jcd, gn\e woy to tho 
libcrlll policy of the free go1·ornmcnts of modem timeR; 
which toncbos that the freemen of nil countrie11 nrc patriot.'~, 
wherever their destinic!l fi~ or their mtcrc~t calls them. 
Seeing, therefore, the nd1•antnge which tho nitcd totes 
of the north bod derived, both in ngriculturo nnd the nrts, 
from the o.dmi~·ion of tho •ubjcc~ of all tho n lion of the 
earth n.mong them, nnd ll10 grco.t acce. aou of nationnJ 
strength, "hich their rapid emigration bn.d made, the na
tioolll CongroSll of .iUo"Cico '' itocly followed the mme course, 
nnd p ,cd la11 t1 for the distribution of its uninhabited 
trnc~, nmong such Cltu..cns nnd foreigners n.s E'hould choose 
to occupy them. 

By so doing, ronny ndvantngcous setllcmont.'l hn1 e been 
mo.do in their country; but none bnvo gro11 n 11 ith ~ucb 
rapidity to strength o.nd con. oqucnce, ns that po.rt cllllcd 
Te:co.s, (formerly n portion of LouiBio.nn.'s wild me.;.,) 
"1\·hich ''as tim made OJl ol~ect of public nltcntion, by tho 
di cu ions relating to tho purcbru;o of Florido.. It 11 ns 
by tho lrenty of co aon of thnt coon try, thai the bounda
ries of Loui!inna wore tb:ed: nnd, b) ffi!W) ncqunmtt:d 'II ith 
its e.dvnntngc~, 11 11 as thought Utot the moot bcnlthy nnd 
ferhlo tract of land in orth Americn., wM l'ocn.ficcd to 
tho acquisition of Florida-l~1o grcnt political object of 
.Mr. Monroe's ndrnini.stration. 

In 1 19, howe1 or, tho relinquishment of T e-,:ll.!!1 con
sidered o.l thnl time n!l nn integral port of Loui!-io.nn, wns 
comparatively no W.tl, to those 11 bo h:ld already p~·ess
od more land tbnn they could !leltlo; nnd who bod then but 
little knn11 ledge of it!l intrinsic nnd locnl nd,•antngc~, "hich 
bave only been ln1d open by the Republicnn Go1cmmcnt 
of Mexico, since its ernnncipnlion from tho cnlhrulling 
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yoke of Sp:wisb despotism. The influence of free coll.bli~ 
tulion->, ond of wise ln\H•, hill! cldom been more perfectly 
illustrated, thon in tho sudden de' olopmcnt of tbo rc~ 
sources ond ndvontngos whtch tbi fertile country now o.\.~ 
hibits; not only through tho principles of the permanent 
national colonization lnws of 1 '> I, but b) thctr bn' mg 
been fully mel by the Legiillalure of Conbutla ond To~O!I 
in 1 25, in such n. manner Ill! Willi thought \\Ould not unly 
bn.,•e the effect of inducing tho immedinto emigration of 
foreigners into its territories, but of iosurtng thetr con~ 
tent and prosperity nflenvn.rds, tl1rougb tho lullo" mg en~ 
courngiog provision. 

·' During the fim ten yw.r111 counting from tlu-. day on 
U"hich a grant of a fiCIO 11eUlcmtnJ luu ban mad~, lcltlc,., 
1hall not only be free from all taxu and duJir.r upan articlu 
import~ for their oum wr, but free jrMtt all contribution/11 

cif u:hatcrer denomination, u:ith tlte crct'ption of tlto r. u:ltich, 
m C4/le cif im:allion by an cnt111y, or to pre-rent it, arr. gt n
erally intpo~~cd; and aU tlte prod=r- of alfriculJwrt= or indull
try cif tlte III!'Uler1111haU befrcc fr()rtt ud•c duty, (.lkubalu) 
ur other dt11iu, througholli cury part of the lltlllt, (II' it/a tltc 
~itm of the dutiu for IC()r/dng tltc minc11.) lflrr tile 
termination of that tiJM, the nt:ID •cttiCTTII'ntl •hall be on tlte 
IIIIM footing 011 to taru, 1cith tl~ old ontll; and tlu coloriA/11 
Mall alllo, in thu particular, be on the 11amc 1tt1ndin~ u:ith 
the otlter inhabitanu of the 111ate, aml of the gortrmncnl." 

COLONJlATION !.A WS. 

We ~hnll now look into tho~o pnrticul(ll' culontJ.Alton 
Jaws, which hnve boon patol'od from tim to tuno, for the 
benefit of the emigrant; nflcr which,'~ e ~tbnll conclude our 
treatise on Lbe govcmmcn 11 by rofcmng to the Con~lttuuon 
of the Meticn.n United Stn.tcl', und the Con11titullon of Coo.~ 
huiln nnd Texas: res on ing tho bulnnco of tho o net:dful 
obscn·alions whicb J'T)I!.y be omitted, to our ny on tho 
Americnns settled in the pro\ incc of Tcxn 1 na tho adopt
Pd r.it.izmul of J.hc ~IJ-.xicnn l'.llnfNlnmllnn. 

Protection by Cournmcnl. Art. 1. The go' cmrnNlt of 
the Mexican natjon will protect tho liberty, propert)', and 
ci\·iJ rights of all forcigncl'1!1 who prof~s tlu~ Romon Cntb-
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olic religion-tho c:.tnhli> .. hc<.l relig ion of the cmJHrC.
La'' of tho 4th JnnuOI}, 1 23. Art. 1 nn<.l 2, of the lnw 
of the ·llh AugUI•t, 1 2J, &amc. Art. 1, of tho Culonization 
lnw of Co:iliUila and Tc\a.s1 2-Ith 1\Iarch, 1 25, &amc. 

Art. 1 and 2, of Ins trucuon.s to Commis. .. toncr.o, of 4th 
Scptelllbcr, 1 ' 171 requires of foreigneno, certJficntes. of 
thctr reh~ious chnrnclcr, &.c. from tl1e local nuthonty, 
"it bout '' bich they cannot be admitted; and the l::mprc· 
~tnrto mu t gi\ c lu; opuuon of the sufficicnC) of ~~ai<.l ccrtifi· 
cntc~, thctr genumenc~~, &.c. c. 

Di.rtribrdion of LancU. Art. 2. The 1!:\.ecuti\ c ''ill di~;
trilmto lands to ~cttJcr.o, un<.ler tho torws nn<.l condtttons 
her••in cxpr<UoliCd.-Laws of McA.ico, 4th January, 1 23. 

co nl o, La'' of the 1 th . \.ugust, 1 24, &Witt. 

Art. •J, of the laws of Coahuila nnd Texn!t1 prusscd 2-Hb 
1\Jnrch, l 2!1, prondc 1 tho.l o.flcr n foreigner hn.s made n 
declaration of hi. "i~h to b come n !.lcttlcr in due form, ns 
directed m cellon 3, nnd tAken no oath to !iUpport tho 
Con•lltullon of tho Gcncml o.nd 'tntc Go,·CTOmcnt.o, \1 '<"· 
he •~ ul hberty to dc~tgnnlo nny vncnot land ; and the Po
litiral Autltoruy will gmnt il to him, in the snme man nor 
O.b n nO.lt\e of the country, to be oppro\'od by the Go' ern
men!. 

Quantity of Land, ~-c. Art. 16. Families or unmarried 
men, "ho entirely of their own accord ha,·c emigrated, 
nod rnn) wt•h to unite themselves to any oow towns, can 
at all trmos do so, nnd shall receive, pro,·idcd tho.t their solo 
occupo.tion is cullt' nuon of lo.nd, one labor. hould they 
also be &tock rai.&cr&, graz.ing lnnd shall be o.ddcd to corn
ploto o. .ritio. And, @hould their only occupo.tion b mismg 
or &tock, they 11hrul receive a superficies of lnnd, equal to 
twenty-four million square bart~. By Art. 15, of same net, 
unmarried men ehall receive the mmo quontity, when they 

nter tJ1o mo.lrtmoninl state; IUld foreigners who marry 
11alirc .Me. tcnns, eho.Jl receive on -fourth moro. Th~e 
who ore entirely .ringl~, can receive only one-fourth ns 
much, until they marry. Tho government cnn augment 
the quo.ntity of land, in proportion to family, indulllr) 1 nnd 
ncllnty of tho colo01sts. And, by Art. 1 , familie~ \\ ho 
em•groto in conformity to tho 16th Art. shnll immedtnt ly 
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present thcmseh·cs to the Political Aldhority of tho place, 
which they h:wo chosen for their re:-id nee, who, finding 
the legal requisites, shall admit them, nnd put them in 
J>O-"-"c"'~ion of tho corresponding land~; nod, by mcnns of 
U.ernseh·cs or n commissioner, will i uo them n titJe.
Art. 3, 16, and l , of tho Law of Coahuiln nnd Tctns, of 
the net of tho 2-hh :March, 1 '25, the 1am~. Al!40, Art. 4, 
of tho Law of ::\Ic:tico of tho 4th Jnmtnf) 1 1 23, 1am~. 

Mechanics nrc en tilled to to11 n lots gratis, by Art. 15, 
of the lnw 27th September, 1 1.7. 

ale by Gorcn1ment. By Art. 2-J, of tho Law of Coo.
huiln Md Te:\:ns1 pn.ssed 2-Jth 1\Jnrch, 1625, Go1·ornmcot 
will . cU to l\Ic:ticnns, and w them only, such lnnd" ns they 
may "ish to purchase, not more thnu dn:cn litio11 and 
under condition that tho purchaser culu1·nto 11 hat ho ac
quires br this tillc, within si.'< )"Cars from 11! ncqlll~it1on, 
under the penalty of lo:~ing them. The price of each eitio, 
aubject to the foregoing condition, shall be one hundred 
dolln.-!!1 if it be pnsturo lnnd; one hundred nnd filly dollars, 
if it be farming lnnd, '' ithout the fnciJity of irrigation; and 
two hundred and fifty dolln.rs, if 1t cnn be irrigated. Art . 
36. Building lots in now towns shnJI be gi1·cn grati to tho 
contractors of them, nnd nlso to artist!! of 01 cry cl~W~ u 
many aa nrc oece. sar) for the estnbliahm nt of their trnde. 
And to other settlers, they hn.ll be told nt public auction, 
to be paid for in six, twelve, nod eighteen month : but nil 
owners of lots shall annually pay one dollar for ench lot, 
which, together with tho produce of the anlc , is to bo ap
plied to building churches in snid town, &c.-And b) the 
instntctioo to the commissioners of tho 4th of plcmbor, 
1827. 

Section 15. An artist is to receive in a now town, on& 
lot, subject to d~ nnd tho Emprean.rio two, Without dmfl. 
Should there be a number of applicants for tho samo lot, it 
shall be decided by dmfl . 

Coumi:alion Law1. Art. 37 of tho act of tho Mexican 
Congre!ls of the 1 th of August, 18247 dccln.rca that tho 
Legislatures of all the States, will, 11.11 soon ns po!l~iblo, 
fonn Colonization Lawa, or regulations for their rupcctivo 
State!', conforming themselves, in all thingt~, to tho con-
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t~htutional act, gener1l consutution nnd regulation 1 e tnb
li. hro by In". 

'cellon 1 . The ;\{e,icno CongrcF!I decree, thnt tho 
go\'rrnmcnt . hnll fonn a sp•tcm for tho rt•gtalntion of tho 
nc1~ 'oloo1eF1 nod ~hnll, within one ) cur, In) lie foro Con
grc~~ nn nccount of tho colonists c~tnbh~hcd under this 
hm. The Congrc~ of Conhuila nod Tc:tn!l fonned their 
Colonn:ntion Ln~ , 21th i\{orch, 1 25. 

Bmrwuario1 anti ontrartor1. Art. 3, of the :\1 ,jean 
Congn'- , of the 1tb of Jnnunr), 1 ..:1, prov1de.•. thnt Em
pr~: . nr1o. 11 ho Fbnll introduce ntlcnsttwo hundred fllmilie ll, 
shnll pronou!lly contmct 11 ith tho Exccuti1 e, mfonn him 
of their rc..ource!', ancl bu11iuc~s to bo pul'l!ucd. to ennblo 
tho E'Cecutil o to dcs•gnnto tho province, tho dilfcront na
tions nf 11 hirh it" inhnhitnnt!l ~hnll be compnscd, &c. ~ c. 

Art. Hl. To cnrh F.mpre.<~nrio, 11 ho introdurc ntl'l <'"· 
tnbli hr<~ two hundred famihe~, ~bnll bo gmnted nt the mto 
of three httc1cnda<~1 nnd t~NJ labor11 (equal to obout G0,775 
ncrtl ,) but he 11111 lo.•o tho rigbt of proprrty 01 er !>aid 
lo.nd, unlc•!l populated ond culth·nted in twol\'c ) en~ from 
the dnto of conce.<~<~ion. The premium cnnnot O'Cccerl 
ninr harirnda~ and .ix labor1 whntever mny be tho num• 
ber of fnmihe<~ ho introducc11, (equal to 200,3'2-1 ncrc .) 
By Art. ~0, the proprieto~ of said land" nt tho end of 
twent) yeo.-. must alit'nalc two-thirds of tho some by ~lc1 
or in any other mnnner they plen!'C. And by Art. 21, tho 
provi•ion!< contained 111 Artt1. Hl nnd 20, nro undert<tood lUI 

govcrninsr contrnct!l m:ule in si"t months from tho ·Hh Jon• 
unr_}, J 23. Afler thnt timo the E'ccutivc co.n dimini h 
tho prrmiurn, ns ho mny deem proper. 

Art. R, of tho Lnw of Coohuiln nnd Te:~:M, pn. ~cd 2-lth 
Mnrch, lR-25, pro\'ldl'•1 tluu in projects fur now ettlcmrnL• 
in 11 hich one or more pcM!Ons offer to bring nl their 011 n 
expcn e1 one hundred or more fn.milic11, tboy shall be pre· 
sen ted to the go1 ernmcnt ~ and if found conformable to this 
low, the} 11hnll be ndmittod; o.nd tho government" ill inl4 
mcdmtcl) de i,:ruato to the cootrnctors1 tho land whore tho} 
nrc to c•tobliah tbem .. clve.'l; nnd tho tcrm1 of 'lix )·enrt'l1 
\\ ithin which they must present the number of fnmilica 
\he) contracted for1 under the penalty of losing tho righti 

N 
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and privileges offered in lhc1r fn1 or, in pro110rtion tu tho 
number of tiunilic!', which they fail to introduce: nod the 
contract totally o.nnulled, if thO} do not bring at lea t On<' 
hundred families: those settler;~ introduced, hold111g thear 
own rights and prh ilcgcs notw ithstnudmg. B~ Art. 12, 
of the !<amc law, tho contractor or controcto1'11, for the c.
tablishment of u UCI\ settlement arc entitled to fhc 11itios 
of grazing land, and fii'C lnbors (equnl to 2.'1,0~ ncre,,) nt 
leru;t for each hundred fo.mihe~, 11 hicb he ur thc) ffill) in
troduce; the one hnlf of which . hnll be 11 II bout the fncility 
of irri(:!Ution: nod they can on!) rccrhc thi!l pr mium fur 
eight hundred fnmiliell, (cquul to 1 I .~00 acre .) 

Fa111ilit8 and lndiridual:J farorcd. B) a pru1 i ion of 
law an nosed to all gronL<~ gi1 en, those.: 11 ho bear their 011 n 
cxpen;,cs to the country, ~ohu.ll hn1 o one labur c:\tro, <•I" 
such ns arc brought b) cmpr snrios or c<mtroctora. And, 

Emprcsario:; or wutrocton> arc forbid intnl<luring, or 
pcnnitting to remain, people of 100!!1' hahit , or th e guilty 
of crime.! ; or pennitling p n<On to trod "ith lwuilo In
dian..,, in artD:I or ommuniuon, or to tr pn. on the rights 
and acknowledged pri1 ilcgcs of uch lndmn a nrc peace
fully d~poscd. 

Sum righu. The Hate rcto.in the right of property 
over aJI ,·ac:tnt land , after laying off to tb empr · nri 
or contracton;, and tho families or indil idual e tllcd, or to 
be settled, o.cconlmg to In 11, fur tbc purpo c of rc" onling 
the military, selling to 1e:\icnn , nnd ctlling others, ac
cording to the In 11 s . 

. ilfcricaa 1llca8Urc of Land. Art. 5, of th I~11 of lcx
ico by its Congress, on tho 1 th of Jn11Unr), 1 2J, tab
lis he the measure of lnnd a!l follow . Tho -rar11 nt three 
geometrical feel-equal to 33' inch!'•. A atroigbl line 
of fhc thou.ond 1·oras, ~;hnll bo n league, (aquoro ''11n1!'1 

equal to 4,02{) yards, I foot, 10~ 1nchc. 1 or 'l..U:,, or 2 
mile:!, 201 rods, 12 feel, 4 mchc1.) A equorc, each of 
who c r;ides shall bo one league, eholl bo cnlled a aitio, 
(twenty-61·e million t~quore 1 am !I i1 a 11tio, equal to 
4,~. acre:;.) }'ive 11tios lmll compoec one hac1cndo. 
-equal to 22,140#-h acres. 

Art. 7. A 14bor is ono million square t'ariU or ono 
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tholt~>nAd 'nrns on cnch 11idc. See, ni!OO, Art. 11, of tho 
net of the <.:on~;rc:os of Conbuiln nnd 'l'o~WI, pllli. cd 2-llh 
March, 1"25, 1a111C. 

E.,tabli8hme11t1 und~r PoNIIt:r Go~crmncntl. D) Art. 10, 
of the Law of tho "\lc'ticnn Cangre~s of lbo -ith of Jnnunr}", 
1 ~1, c:4nbli~hrneul;; mndo undor the furmcr go\ crnmont.i, 
which nrc n w pcndmg, llbn.ll be regulated by thi lnw, 
in nil nuttter th11t m!l) occur; but tho.<e that nrc lini-hcd, 
hnll remain iu thtlt lntc. And by 

Art. 31, of the Mmc In"'·· nil foreigner!! who mny hnvc 
c:Hnbltl'hcd thetrL~che tn nny of the proYinces of tho em
pire, under the permt~Aton of tho former go' crnment, \1 ill 
rcm'lto un the lnnd. \I hioh they mn)· hal"o occupird. bcioe 
goYcrncd by tbo tenor of thi lnw, rn tho di~tr~Luuon of 
• :tid lnndtt. 

Corrrnmcnl trill cacn~ landJt to br Alienated. n, ,\.rt.. 
11, of tho Ia\\ of th ·lth of Jru1uary, 1 23, of tho :'tl;;:;;icao 
Rcpubltc, go,•cmrnent "til adopt meru-ure~ for ilh·iding oiJt 
tbe land:<, \1 hicb lun o nccumulnted in largo portion !I, in tbc 
h1.1nls of indiridua.l. or corporation,., nnd which oro not 
culh\"llted, indemntf.) ing tho proprioto111 for the jn~<t price of 
1!!ucb lond11, to be affixed by nppraibOT!I. And b) Art. 20, 
of tho anme lnw, proprietors who haYe acquired tht'tr lands 
n.<t a prtlftium for tho mtroduction of setllerl', mu!'t alienate 
tw~thi~ of thtm land by snle or other\\ i~c, o.s they 
pic. e, nt the end of twenty ) cars from tbe con co ~ion 
Yitl. title Emprc....;trio:~ and Contrnctors. 

Prori.tioM. 1n nil grnnt there is n pron ion made, 
thnt 011 liOOn 011 there i~ a ~ufliciont number a( men, tbe 
'ntiooal Mihtin hall bo orgo.nizod, !lnd rcgulo.1cd b) low: 

nntl that nil ollieinl communications shn.ll be mndo ut tho 
pnni~b IIUlguo.ge, whoa corrc~j)()lu.Jing \I ith tho goYero

tnont. 
Yillagu, Town~, and CitiCJt. ArL 12, of tho lnw of tbo 

41b of Jonuary, 1 23. Tho union of mon} families nl one 
1~ace, shall bo called n 'illngo, to-n-o, or cit), ngreet~bly 
to the number of its inhnbiln.nL>1 its cxtcn~ion, Jocnlity, 

c., nnd tlJo I!O.mo rogalntions for its government nnd 
Police t~hnll be ob"crYod, llll in othors of tho Sl\nto clo s 10 

ll\0 ompiro. By 
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Art. 34, of the Laws ofCoahutln nnd T oxn..", of tho '.!hlr 
March, 1 25, towns shall be founded on tho s it . deemed 
mo~t . uitnble by the government, or tho pen.on conunill· 
,;toncd for tho.t effect, and for each one thoro hall be 
de ignated four square lengues, ''bose orca mtly be in 11. 

regular or an irrcgula.r form, agreeably to tho •itu11Lion. 
And by 

..\rt. 35. If o.ny of tho snid s ites should be the property 
of an indi,·idunl, and tho estubh hment of no'' to\\ 1111 ou 
them -hoJid notoriously be of gencrol utili!), they con, not· 
withstnnJing, be appropriated to tht t~ ohjec t, pr.:\ iou ly in
demnil}ing tho owner for il'l jus t \olut', to bo dctcnnincd 
by approiscrs. In Coahuila and T o:tn., by a lnw of tho 
·1th of eptember, 1 27, appointing n (;Qmmi ioncr, it be
com " his duty to select oJI aitcs fur to" n in tho o.for ·tid 
stoles. 

trcn~. By Art . 13, of the Law of tho "'le:riCt\n Rc 
public of the 23d Januar), l 23, !It recta nrc to hl' luid 
stmigbt. running cn..'<t nnd \\ e t, north nnd l!outh; ouJ by 
An. ll, the !ltrcets must be twenty HlrtU "ido. .' e, 
also, .irt. 37 and ~,of Colonil.lltton Law of Coahuila nnd 
Tens, of the 21th March, l •l5, to tho om effect. 

Publi.o Square.~. By Art. 12, of tn trut'tiun to tho Cona 
lllli•i mers by act of the IA:gt laturc of Coahuiln and T c<t· 
as, of tho 4th of September, 1 27, in oJI no'' to'' n , thcru 
shall be de ignatcd a public qunrc, "hicb hall be uno 
hundred and twenty HU'11.80n each 11itle, o; c lu in:-of 11'1 •c'-, 
which tobnll be collcd principal or cons titutionnl JqUnre, 

• and this shoJI be the central point from "h1cb tho t~lr c111 
shall run for the forfllalion of 11qunres nnd block . 

Art. 13. Tho block s ituated on tl1o cast ido of tl1o 
principal c:quarc, shall b~ destined for the church, curo te '11 
hou ·e, and other ecclcsinsticnl building•: thu block on tl1e 
west • ide of said squa re, for public buildm~ttll of the muui
cipnlity. In some other euilnblo 11itunlion n. block hall 
be dc:~ignnted for n mark~t 1quare; nnothcr for n jail ood 
bou~e of currection; ond nnotl1Cr for a lll'hool, nnd other 
edifice. for public in !ruction: wnh nnothor iw)Ond tho 
limtb of the town for a burial ground. 

Prurinctl. By Art. 1<1, of tho Lnw of tho 1\te.xtcnn 
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R epublic, of tho -ith Jnnunry, 1 23, pro\'inccs !'hnll uo 
formed, "bose superficies shall be si.~ thoU5Md ~quare 
lcaguu. Government will colonize ogrcbably to tho oct 
of tho 1 th Augu t, 1 2-1. 

TT'hrtt Totrnll arr formed, holD rrgulatcd, •c. B) Art. 
1'5, of lho Lnw of the Republic of Mexico of tho -1th Jnn· 
ual'y, 1 :23, llll soon 1\!1 n sufficient numuer of fam1lies may 
bo muted to furm ono or more town11, tho local go1 ernmenl 
l'h11Jl be rcgulot£'<1, nnd the eoo:-titutionol AyuntnmientOII, 
and olhor loco I c~<tnhhshmenLq, formed in conformlt)' \1 ith 
tho lnwP. Art. 40, of tho L aw of Conhuiln and T!'XDF1 

fJllf~ed 2llh Morcb, 1 25. As &oon a11 forty fnmihc are 
uoitt.'() 111 one plncc, the)' sbnll proceed to the f1mnnl 01'
tubli· hment of th!' new tow n~t, nnd all of them Eholl toko 
an ou th to upporl the 11encrnl nnd tltnto eon titullOt1!11 

w bieh ooth ~hall IX! ndnum tcred h't the Commi ioocr~ 
thev t~hnll then, in Ius Jlrc. encc, proCeed to tho elecuon of 
tbe1r muntcipol nuthflrit). 

lT htn to tlcd an Ayuntamknto. By Art. ll, of the 
Lnw of Conhtuln ond TcxiL!' of tho 2'-llh t orch, 1 25, a 
now to\\ n, \\ ho.co inbnhitnnts shall not be le~!l thon t\1 o 
hundred, hall elect on \.yuntnmiento, pro1 idcd there ia 
not nnothor one cstnbli~bcd "ithin eight lca~uc~, in '' hich 
cruoe, it Pholl bo ntlded to it. By Art. 42, foreigneN ore 
OhJtihlc, UbJecl tO the prO\'i!liOOS which tho COn'ititution of 
the alate prel!Cribc•', to elect tlto members of their munici
pal nuthorlli , and to be elected to tho !tame. 

Municipal o.Jiic-r•, hor,. Jilltd, &c. By a low promuiStD· 
led m Inrch, l'(Jt, from tho Con!ltitulional Congrc s of 
Conl111ila and To:<n,., for tho bolter regulating of municipal 
authority, it i11 d creed ns follo11 s: 

Art. 1. Thn•c Ayuntamiento<~ of tlto towM that of 
tbcrn~oh·c., or with a population thnt docs nol C'Ccced fi1 o 
thou11nnd soul111 11hnll coo!lisl of one Alcolde, 11 ho shall be 
Prellident, two orrc#!'rdors and one Procurndor. Tho~c 
towns thnt lKI<'se.!! tbo nforesnid number, let the popula. 
tion he "hnt1t mal, ~<hall bai'O two Corregidors more, ob
sorl ing for the1r rlecuon nnd renewal tho pro1i,ious or 
tho con~lltution, nnd the regulations for the economical 
pohucal govern mont of tJ•c towns. 

N2 
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~\..rt. 2. In th~e to'' M where, ngreenbl) to tho con•ll· 
I uti u IUld In\\::, there ~.:; an ) uotnmtcoto ettnhli hoo, 
althou!th the number of iobabitnnt. docs net e'\h:nd to 
n thownnd 1>0uls, nnd in WOi o tO\\ n~ that ha' o from tltnt 
number up to five thousand soul11, thoro ehnll bo n J udge 
of the fir:. I instance; and in thO:-c towns thnt hn' e a popu~ 
latioo of from fivo thousand to ten thousnnd rout , tbero 
eball be two Judges appointed 1 nod 10 the other to\\ o!l, 
let the population extend to '' hnt it tt\11) O\"cr nnd nbovo 
~e ten thoumod, there !>hnH be thr c Jutlacs. 

Art. 3. The obliga tions of these Judges of the lirst in
blnocc, shall he tl1e :~nrno req111r d h)" the ll\" regulating 
ju:;hc~, nnd the other ht\\8 that ore in conconlnnc:e "ith it, 
''hicb "ere committed to tho .\ lcaldL : the nmu lur the 
,·erbl.l dcmnndl!, n.s for written oblignttons or bu iuc • 
And thev will rccei,·e in cinl ca. c., nlone the l~e thnt aru 
c 14Lli,.bcd by law. Art. J. The e ollicert! ''ill u lor 
db tinction of their office, a cane w ath n blnrk coni or rilr. 
nnd with Linck knots; nml "but they 'i it nt·ts uf wlcmn
iJ_y, they will join "ith tho .\) uutnmicutw, after the .\1• 
caJde,.-ob..•Cf\ in({ f1.1r tbCtr llU!IIioaUOO the JliV\ i ion of 
U!e following article . 

• \rt. 5. The second uodn) in October, tho 4\) untnrni
eoto,. being met, the) shall prucced"to fonn a li t of fc•ur 
indi' idun.Li for each Ju licc':s court, th:tt mny he c tnl•li h~ 
ed in their towru, agreeable to tho n·gulntioo in the cc
ood article of th•s law, "btcl. t~bn.ll Lo by mnil rumitted 
jmroedJntcly to the Political clucf t~f the department. 

Art. G. The Political chief of tl1c department can dmngo 
lhtJ order of the indi' iduals contnmcd in tho li•t, nntl it 
vllll be understood tbnt tho first penon nnmcd h) the Po
liticn.J chief, out of those on the list, 11 for tbo tuuo being 
prim3t)" J udge. 

Art. 7. The Chi of of department "ill eend to the re
!!pecuve Ayuntamiento the lis t thnt tho)· may btnc funn
ed, authorised under their ignnturo, nod n copy of "hi cit 
will immcdinlely be Fct up on tho door of the otlice of tho 
Ayuntamiento, which "ill bo oflicul.lly •gned b) tho Al
,:alde; nod the originnl signed by the Corrcgidors, will ro
J!!Qin in the Arcbi,•os of the Ayuntamiento. 
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Art. . Tho Pre:<ident of tho Ayuntamiento" til offictal
ly communicate tho appointment, to tho indn iduals ap
pointed, for tho pur1X>-o thnl lhoy present themsch·c!l, on 
tho flr~> L da) of Jonuar)' 1 of the en;;uing ) cnr, to take po!l
~C~< ion of their dCf!tinc, ond toke the ncceM•Or) oath re
t)lurcd, ng-reeoblc to the orucle 220 of the Con titution, 
'\ bicb call not be di pen. cd 1\ ttll. 

Art. U. Tho:;c OJIJl<lint d \\til be reno" cd <'oeh year; 
ond tho c of ono :your o.ro eh1,riblo lor the next ) co.r, but 
cannot he compelled to ser\'O '\ ithout htn tng l\1 o ) co.rs 
rc pile, ~ in tbot o.nd tho other ollices of rc poo .. ibilit). 

Art. 10. In cruoe of tho death of nny uf tho~o judges or 
n lt'I!'UI cmbarro..•,mt•nt, or frcom ony other cnu50 tho otlit·o 
IK:coming , ·n.cnnt, thn nc t on tho list out of the lit5t three 
appointed, ~hall olliciatc, nnd fill the places ogrccn.Lic to 
the n.>ti-~c ~rhcn b) tho l'rc,idcnt of the .A~·untnmicnto. 

,\rt. 11 . Tho e Judges cannot sepnmto thcmsch c from 
their obli1.rution , on account of paniculur bu inc , in tho 
di chnrgo of thctr duuc:.; nor tor tho amo rcn.sun. cnn 
the) lcnl'o tho to" n 111 11 btch they rcstdc, " ithout lea1 c•. 
from tho hicf of department; "ho cnn grunt ll'll' c of nb
bCn('e1 ogrccoblo to tho tcnn of time n::ked fur U) the' io
tcrCJ ted pcr.-on, pro1 idcd 11 docs not e~cccd three months 
tn the term of one \oar. 

Tho J>olitical chi~l'.:, arc first one for the department of 
lJe\ar, nnd one fvr the department or Bruzo-, \\ ith one for 
the dcpnrtmcut of '\aco 'Jochc . The) ;lro nominat4!d hy 
the re,peclt\·e .\) unlatmonh)! of tho dl•pnrtm( nlll1 and tho 
Jt,t sent to tho aASembh·!l Congrc~!l of the 11tnto; and if 
np-rccd upon, tho t.pJXltntmcnll! ore confirmed h) the Gov
ernor's Nignaturc. Tho .1lu.ry of tlto Clucf'S rc JlCctin.:ly, 
is ctght hundred dollar.~ n.nnunlly. Each dcpnrtmcn 1 ~end~ 
dclo~I'D.to , or rcprc cntnt11 O!l to Con~trl·~- , ncconling to 
thctr populottun; ole~ ted n. the member~; of tho A) untn
llliento hy tllo pcuph.l once a ) enr. 

Prif<rcncc to Goloni&t& trho Jir&t arrirc. D) Art. 17, 
of the Ln11 of tho lth .lonunn' 1 23, or the 1\lc\IC. II Re
public, ns t. gcnornl rule, cufolllsl!! 11 ho urm o fin;t , lmll 
have tho prcforcnco; but by Art. l , of the ~amu oct, J\Iox
icn.ns ahall ha\'O tho prcforonco to tho distribution of lu.nd1 
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and particularly the military of the U1reo gunront<'e•, in con
formity with the decree of the 27th Mnrch, 1 21-nod abo 
tho.:;e "bo sen·ed in tho fin~t epoch of tho m~urrecuon. By 

Art. 9, of the net of tho Mexican Congrc :; of tho 1 th 
August, 1 -1, Mexican citizens hll.\ c a preforence 111 the 
distribullon of land; but no d1 tincuon hall be mndo among 
them, c:tcept that '' bich is founded on mdi,·iduo.l merit, 
or r;en· iccs rendered tho countl) ; or under cqunl <"lrcUnl

stancc~, a resid~nco in tho pluce, "hero tho lnnd to be 
distributed arc situated . 

.l.filiJary. B) Art. 10, of tho Mo.:ticnn Congr 'of the 
1 th August, 1 21, the militnrJ, ''Ill> 111 'muo of ll1c offer 
lllllde on the 27th larch, 1 :n, ha' o n right tn lnndl', 
shall be attended to b) tho stnte", in confur111it) "ith tho 
d1plomas "hicb arc i!!sued to that cffl·c t by tbr lflrt' IIIO 

executi,·c power. And 
Art. 10, of the Lnw of Coahuila and 'I'o·<as, gh·cs pr\;

ference to Militn.ry and Mcxicnn!l. 
Dau of concunon dcurmi11t1 tile right lo J>roJ'Crl!f. 

B\ Art. 2'1, of tho Low of tho •lth Januarr, 1 ~), f•f tho 
:\ie:uc.an ' ngre~!l, the date of tho concc: ion furni lw 
and constitute an innolnblo In'"' fi,r the right of property, 
and the legal ownership. hould an} uno thn•u h t•rrnr, 
or by su~equeot concc~'ion, occupy lnnd helong111g tn an
other, be shn.ll have no right to it, further than a prcfcr•·nce 
in ca.~c of sale, at the current pnc('. But h) Art. ~1, of 
the Law of Coahuila and Toxtu<, of tho !Z-Ith :\larch, 1 :l:i, 
if by error of concC<-llion, nny land hall he ~rr3nlt.'CI 1 hn
longing to another, on J>roc.f being made of llml fnct, on 
equal qunntily shnll be grontcd ciMow hNc, lo the person 
who may thus have obtained it through error; and ho hull 
be mdem.nificd b.) the owner of IHJch land, for nny imJITO\ c
meot he may have made: the ju~t voluo off!uch irnpro\ c
mcnl!J to be a.•certuinod by appmi-cr . 

Culliration. By Art. 23, of the In\\- of tho .Mc,icnn 
Republic of the 4th Jnnuor}, 1 :l.'J, if after two yen I'll frc•rn 
lbe date of conce~"ion, tho coloni 1 11hould nol hn\·c culti
vated hi~ land. , I he right of properly ahnll Le con idt•rPd 
ns rcnounceo: in which CIUie the rc•pccti,·c A) unlomicnto 
can gr.t..nt it lo another. 
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B) Art. 24, of tho Lnw of Conhuilo. nod TC'tiL!, of tho 
21th Mnrch, 1 25, lnndli sold to Mexicans must be culti
vo.tod in si.'t ycnra under tho ponnlty of losing them. And 
b) Art. 2G, of the same o.ct, tho new scttlon<, who, "a thin 
si't years from t11e dato of tho concCl!sion, hn\'O not culti
vnt~ or occupied tho lo.nd. grnntcd them, accordJng to their 
qunlit), shall be con idorcd to h:lvo renounced them; nnd 
tho rc ·pecu' o political t~.uthorities eho.ll pl"C)(;ecd to tllko 
posscl'~ion of wcm, nod rcc.'lll tho title!!. 'nmc manner, 
for nonpayment of tho in. w.lment.l; or being nl ony one 
time, nino month nb cot from tho govcrnml'nt, during the 
&i\ fil"<t ycnrs from dnto of conceesion. 

Citi:cMhip and .Yalurali:ation. By Art. 27, of tho 
Ln" of the Me. icon Republic, of tho 4th Jnnuor), 1 ta, 
t!.ll foreigner.<, "bo comu to O!ltablish thcm~ch cs '' atlun 
iho empire, . hnll be con idcrcd 0!1 nntumlizcd, fhould they 
c:~:crci c ony u. cful profes ion or industry, b) "hich at the 
end of three ) con:, they h:t\'0 n cnpttol to ,upport thcm-
ch c~ wath dcccnc), noel arc married. Tb e "ith the 

forcgoang qunlification 1 mnrrymg Mexicnn~, ''all acquire 
po.rtacull'.r merH fur tho obto.aning letters of catizcn-h•p. 

Art. 28. Coogre~s "ill gnwt letters of citaT.coshtp to 
tho'o "ho may !IOiicil them in conformity" ith tho Con~u
tion of tho empire. 

Art. 31. For~igntrl "bo c~tnbliihcd them clvc~ under 
n former go,·ernmeot, nrc entitled to the '<arne pri' ilcge, 
and will rernnin on thear lnnd"; being go"cmcd h) tho ten
or of this lnw in tho dt.tnbutioo of lnnd!l. And bv 

Art. 21, of tho l11w of Conlluil11 nnd T x.n 1 b!l~ing ob
tained lnnd nod C!ltllbh~hcd thcm"cl"e81 the) nr from that 
moment, con!lidcrcd in tho COWllry n.s oligiblc to \'otc nnd 
fill ofiicc!l. 

ContracLI V!ith. 1cttla-• I(Uarantccd. By Art. 1•1, uf the 
Law of the Republic of Mexico, of the 1 lh Augu~<t, 1 2 t, 
contrncts \\ hicb lho Emprcmrios mnko "ith tho fn.milacs 
which they bring nl their own oxpon c, tlti In" guor
nntcc!l. And Art. 0, of the Low of Coahuila ootl 'fox.ns, 
of tho 2-ilh Mnrch, 1 25, guarantees all contrncttl made 
by controctors, undortnko~, or omprc. nrio,, \\ itlt Jom
ilicl', or eotllerll, brought nl their own oxpcn!'lo or 
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otherwise, so far as they nro conformnblo with it11 pro' i· 
s iolll'. 

AZiroation of Lamu. B) Art . 20, of the Law of tho 
4th January, 1 23, of the :\lc·ucan R epublic, C \ cry amh· 
'idual shall be free to leave tho empire, nnd can aliroate 
the lands over whic h he may ha ' o ocquared the ri~ht of 
property, ogreenbl) to the tenor of tho In\\ of the lth J a n
uary, 1 23; ond be cnu like\\ i~e tnke I\\\ B) frmn the coun· 
tT} all his property by pnyin~ tho dutae" e•tn!.!l,hcd b) law. 

B,· Art. 21, of tho La'~ of Conhualn oml 'J'o\ ru, flU cd 
2 -Hh •• \ (arcb, 1 25, tho conlmctors ond mala tor), herotoliJro 
spoken ,.,r, and r.hoae '' ho h) purcho.se bn,·o ocquirrd land-, 
can !!.he nate them nt nny time; but the I'UCC ..or i!< obliged 
to cultivate them, in the ~nmc lime th:~t tho originnl pm· 
prietor wos bound to do. Ancl the ntht r ttlcrs C.'ln 
alienate theirs'' ben the , hove totnllv cult I\ at(·d them, but 
not before. By · • 

Art . , of r.ho same lnw, b) tutamrntary u-ill, in con-
formity with the exit;ung ln\\ ll,or LhU!e which may goH'm 
in future, any new coloni,.t, from the day of hi culemt·rn, 
rDD) di!!pose of his lnnd, although he may not ha,·c culti
vated it, and if be die!! intc1tatc, hi!l propcrt) h111l l1 in
herited by r.he person or pcnoonl! entitled by the laws to at ; 
the hears being subject to the snmC' obhgauon and condi· 
tioo imposed on Lh original grantee. And by 

Art. 30, of tho same law, tho nnw oilier \\ho, " i hing 
to c~tnbli .. h birru;clfin n foreign country, rC41C)h ·- to leave 
the territOr) of the Slntr , cnn do 0 fr Ill), trrt!J all !Jill pro
perty ; but niter leaving tho t~ tn tc, ht• 11hnll nut nuy lonJ.lc•r 
hold hi land: nod if ho lmd nol prcviou I) 10lcl 11, or the 
1111le should not be in conformity watb tho 27th A rtacl r, at 
shall become entire ly vacant. 

Land. 1ltaU uot pcu• into ;l fortmaln. By r t. 2!1, of tho 
act of Coobuiln and 1'exrut, of tho 21th Mnrr h, I 2-1, lundH 
acqu ired by virtue of this ln\\ 1 1/urll not by any title. rrhat
t:ur, pll.!!ll into mortmain . And hy \ rt . I:J, • f ahn net uf 
tho Mcxiean Republic, of tho J th Au~ru t, 1 ..!I, tho new 
coloni~L'I shall nCJt trans fer thear propcrlJr in rnortmnan. 

Artidu not Dwiablt. By Art. 2U, of tho )l cxicnn Rc
publac of the 4th J nnual"), I 24, nil tho in trumC'nt of 
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hu. handry, macluncr}, and other utensils that oro intro
duced by tho colont,lll for their usc, at tho time of their 
coming to tho empi re, 1hall be free, as ol11o tho merchon
dtt.c mtroduced b) each family, to tho amount of 2,000 
dollars. And by 

Art. 12, of the Ln'' of tho Mexican R epublic, of tho 
Oth .April, 1830, for and durtng the term of six ) car~~, the 
coa~ting trnde eholl be free to foreign vc !Oel. for trnns
portnllon of produce of tho colont!lt!l, to tho port.s of ;\Iota
more. • , Tamptco, and l 'tra Cru::. Dy tho t-ame oct, Art. 
13, C.•r nnd dunng tho term of four ycnn1 the tntroducuon 
offramc lwu.sc1, lumhcr, ..\.c., nnd of overy kind of provi
l<tOn•, ~hall be ndmillcd tnto tho ports of Gah e~ton a nd 

l atagordn, free of duty. 
•' o ' larcry. By Art. :10, of the Lnw of tho )lcxican 

Go, crnmcnt, of tho lth January, 1 23, nficr the publica 
tion or Mjd law, there can bono so.lc or purchn~c of fihn Cl', 

"hich may be introduced into the empire; and tho children 
of ~la\ c~, oom in the Hqnthlu.·, •hall be frrc Ill the nge of 
fourteen ) cart'. 

Dy tltc Lawll of Conhuiln and T exas, paJ:<scd 2-hh March, 
11-21, Art. •JG, new t'Cillc r:<, n..'\ regards the introduction of 
1-la\ c•, ~<hall subject them. elves to the existing law!' and 
thc:»-c "htch mny hcrcnfior be c~tnblishcd; otthc mk of all 
ri$thts and pm ilcgo~, '' hicb they nUly J>O~"e~f, as callzcns, 
under tltal coruotituuon, and tlto1c laws, "hich govt.m tho 

fc\acan Rcpubhc. 
And by n L~'' of tho Congre~s of Coahuila ond Tens, 

pa. ROO 23d Mnrch, 1 'J 11 thcro shall be fonncd in each 
tO I\ n a Rrgi~cr of the 1ltrrr11 "ith n stnlcmcnl of their 
ogcll, names, ond !IC"te:<. 

Art. :l. A R e!JWtcr Phnll bo kept of the birth of children 
of alnlc p!lrcnU!, ~rnco the pubhcntion of th cnn~lltution, 
gtvin~t on account thereof to tlte go,·ornmcnl ' 'Cr)" three 
months; nod in h.kc rnnnnor on account of the death of 
IIIO\C!I. 

Art. 4. Importer!! of shn C!' aficr the limo mentioned iu 
the 13th Arllclc of tho conatituticm-" luch sec ( 11 Ul op
tcmher, 1 27,) "ill be 11uhjcct to the pcnllltics c!ltobli!lhcd 
hy tho General Law of tho 13th July, 1 1. 
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Art . 5. laves arc free at tho death of their owner, \1 bo 
ha~ no linen! hein: (n'Cccpt owne111 nrc poi,.•mcd or a -n!l
inated by one of tho s in' e!l.) And Ill cn11o of de•cent 

by I meal heirs, one-tenth nrc free-to be determined by lot. 
B~ \ rt. !1, the free children of "~~'" C!l ~hall rcc-e11 o n 

good educntion, und be bound out to tmde by tho Ayun
tamll'nto. . \ nd by Art. 10, n fino of 500 dollnrs i impo~rd 
on the Ayuntamiento, who neA''oc t!l to 11r.r. tho lnw en
forced. 

B1 Art. 101 of lho Gcnoml Lnw of the ) [o:Cicnn Rc• 
publlr, of the Uth April, 1 30, no chnngo cnn bo mndo \1 ith 
re•pcct to tho colonies alrcnd) e~tnbl1 . hod, nor •Jn,·e!l they 
alrc:uly contain; but the prcl'enllon of the further nclmi -
si •n of ~laves 8hall be r:ractrcl umkr the .rtrictru rr.zponli· 
biliJir.r. T hese re•pun~tlHhliC!I .rhaU he- nctcd upon hy tho 
go1·trnmcnt nu tboritic!t1 11 hcne1 c r tt can he JlnH Nl, thnt 
the bond man has been involuntnrtly inn·t~led into e n i· 
tude. And if he wn.s formerly n s ln,·c, hJ!I pr~cot ma!ltcr 
mu-t be nble to produce 11 ntten te»llrnon), from under thl' 
hand" of nn nuthorizccl r.otn t:· publir., that bt ,erntnt h~d 
been duly manumitted; nnd tlmt, bcforo he nterNI into 
hi-. indenture hip-if he could neither rood oor "rite
the case had been clenrh·, nudiblv, and tlarrr tim~:!!! dohb
omtely e:tplnincd to htr~, before two du•mterostod "it
no- a,;, who!'e n-uncs ar plnced on the covenantnl docu· 
mont, aJong with the ,·oluntnry mark mndo by n frrc man, 
and n·•t bv a sln,·e ! 

• ·rukr; not to /wid morr than rlrrrn ltnpuu. By rl. 

12, of the Law of tho 1\.fe, ican Republic-, of 1ho 1 th Au
gust, I 2-1, it shall not be permiucd to un1to 10 tho 1a1rno 
bands, with tho rig ht of proport} 1 more thlln OJlO league 
•quare of land suitnblo for irTtWLtton; four aqunro lcnwtott 
in ~upcrficics of nmblo lnnd without tho fl~cilittea of trra
gauon ; and si't square lenglH' in tmpcrlicic of J.fl'll2.lllQ' 
lnnd. 

Indian~. By Art. I 0, of tho Lnw of Coahuila nnd T o:c
n.to, of the 21th Murch, 1 25, lndinn11 of aJI nntion11, border· 
ing on the stnte, n._ well B!! wandering tnhe~ "tthin 1111 

limit•, shall be received in tbo marke t, w1thout pny10g nny 
dutic:~ on lhc products of tho rountry. And if they do-
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clare in favor of our relig ion and institution•, they ! hall 
be cnutlcd to tho same quantity of land, 1111 Ppukcn of in 
the l ·lth nod 15th Articles-always prrfcrring nati1·e In
dian~ to s trangc111. 

'J'itlu lo Land- IToro obtained. By Art. 4, of In
l'lrtlctlon Lo Commt~. 10ncrs appointed by Uae lllatc, and 
fina datod ·1th Septembe r, l t-27, the said ' mma!<tlioners 
hlll i. uc, an tho nome of the &tote, tho tltlc8 for land111 in 

coofonnit)· "1tb tho ln.", ond put the DC\\ colnnt .. L<~ an po!'
l'••lun of the1r land,. 1\ 11h olllegul formolill c!l, and tho pre

' wn" cllatwn of nciJoimng proprietor!', 11hould there benny. 
L1kc" 1~c, ~ole~ of lnnd, tu be good in l arl' to tho pur 

.:b::t•cr, ~hould hrnc annexed thereunto tho !llg""n·Lturc1 of 
the ndjuiom~ lnndholdol"", that t.hey n.ro fully •all lied he 
el~<~uld he the ir neighbor: but if ony ~ hould object to the 
intcn1lf'd purchu,.cr, he or they mus t ad1 anco to tho pre
cut buhle r the amount om red for s uch land ; "hich bo 
hn II l o obli{{cd to C\ CCJH. 

Furlhcrm•~rc. nu mnn con d18posc ofhi11 fnnul) ' :! portion 
uf thc•e lands gi1c n by government to them, except by 
thei r cun!lcnt , afior the ern of their emnncipnllon; tho 1\ ifo 
nml children being con~idorod three-fourths proprietor. of 
thnt lcnguo of loud ghen h}" governmClnl to tho family 
I!Cttlon;, represented by nmalo head. 

lla:nrd.r of Land. lly Art. , of [n!ltruc tion' to Com
mi ioncM~, cnch Vonum ... !<JOner £hall form n manu•cript 
book of paper of the :Jd l totnpt, in " hich 11hnll bo wnu n 
th ti t 1 c.<~ of lane!. di:~tributcd lA> tho colom~<tto; spec If) ing 
tl1o nam , tl1o boundn.riOll, and othor rcquaqites ond legal 
cirt·urnstnncea; and n. certified cop of cnch utlo 11hn.ll ho 
tukrn fmm ttn.1d book of tho 2d s tomp!, which s hall be de
h\·Prcd tr1 tho mtcrc tcd pcM~on, ns hi11 till<'; the ~cttlc r to 
pt•) the vnluc of tho lltompl pnpor, bo th fi•r the or•gm nl 
nnd ropy. And by 

t\ rt. I O, of tho said anstructions - T bis bonk ~thnll be 
pre cn-cd in tho archivc11 of tho now colony, nnd on rzact 
form uf it ~hu ll he trnnl'mlttcd t(J the govt'rnmcnt, with 
C\ cr~ lcgnl r ec1 111SIIO. A nd a ll public inqtrumcnts, title!', 
or uthcr dncumcnl!l 1. sued by tho Commi!tsioncrs, shoJI bo 
nll!'!Hcd bv two n ~isto.nl witnof!scs. 

0 
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urreyors of public Land.r. B) Art. 7, of in,.truclions 
to Commissioners, of tho 4th eptcmbcr, 1 27, tho • rn· 
mi~!.'ioner shall appoint, under his O\\ n r pon-1b1hty, tho 
sun·cyor, \\-bo must surYoy tho land !!Cicnttficnlly, under 
ooth, ·c. 

Art. 6. The Commis!.'ioncr sbrul tako cnro thnt no va· 
cnnt lands bo loft bot ween pos c..~ion!'l e'<ccpt 10 t~ucb Lodiu 
as cnn be occupied by other settlers \\ 11h tho t~nmc pri\ i· 
leges: and in order lbnt tho lines of each ma) bo clearly 
designated, he shall compel tho colonilltll, \\ 1tl11n tho tonn 
of one 'car, to mark their linc11, nod to c tnbh~h thud nod 
permn~ent cornors. By 

Art. 1 , of some in!ltruction", tho Commi ionor hnJI 
cau e the holders of town lots, to coo11truct hou on Brud 
lot8, within a limited ttme. under tho penalty of forfeiting 
them. 

Jlnwvnl to be paid by new • dllcr• to tht • ' ftltl'. By 
Art. 2'~, of tho Law of Conhu•ln and Ton , of th 21th 
March, 1 5, as a.n ockno\\ lodgcm nt, the nen dtlcr 
!!hall pay to tho st.o.to for each •itio of 1~ turo lan1l, thirty 
dollan~; for each labor \\ithout the facthty of irrigntion, 
two dollar"~ and one half; and three dolla" and nne h If for 
each one lhat cnn be irngatcd: and ..a on, pmportionnl·l~, 
according to the quantity and quality of tho lond di triltu· 
ted: to be pBJd, one-third in four, one-third in lh c. and 
one-third in six yeaN~, under tho ponoltv of IOl!ing tho 
lnnd on failure of either payment. ( \ re c'<cmptt·d from 
this payment tho E111pruari011 or contractor~, on account 
of thc1r premium, nod the Jlfilitllry for lands ohtnincd hy 
their diplomas.) The payments n1>0\ o r fcrrcd to, to bo 
ronde to the A)'untruniento, \1 And by Art. 2:1, of omu 
l&w, the price cannot bo altered bJ tho I.cgi!!lntur -nor 
8!'1 regard!' the quoutity nnd qunhlJ, under l!ix ) ars r,m 
the paMnge ofthi!l law, or the dote of th colon\. 

Ftu of 1M Commulioner lind 'urcryor. The Gm·(lrn
or, by Art. 3U, of the net of the Lcy1!1lnturo of C t11huih1 
and To'<as, of March, 1 25, de: ignntca tho li of tho 
Comm1. il)ner; who, in conjunction With the colomell!, 11hall 
fix the urve.)'or's fce11-bolh to be paid b) the colt n1 ts. 

LaTilU rn>t .Auachd.blc for certain Dcbu. B) tho 70tb 
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Decree of tho con~ti tulionnl Coogrc!is oftbc free, indepen
dent, !lud sovereign s to.to of Couhuiln und 'l'extu1, tho fol
Io'' mg articles nrc mnnifollled: 

Art. 1. Tho lands acquired by virtue of tho coloniza
tion lnws, whotl1er they be gonerallnnds of tho nation, or 
pnrt•culnr lnnd!l of tho s tate, b)" notional or foro•gn colo
ni•t", or cmprc:rartos-llhnll not be subject to tho pay
ment of debts contracted previous to tho ncqui ilion of 111lid 
hlnd~-bc tho origin of !'ttlid debts what80cner it may, or 
proccod from "bcncc:<oovor they tn.'l). 

Art. 2. Until ttrdrt yrar1 after having obu11oed n legal 
po~~c~sion, the colomst~ nnd omprc:mrios cannot be de
manded, nor incommoded by tho judges for &aid debts. 

Art. 3. After tho e'(pimtion of tho tonn fhed by tlto 
preceding arucle, nlthouJ.!h they mny be demnndcd for tho 
t111id debt:<, thcr aro not obliged to pay them with f'aid lands, 
fam1ing utenqiJ., or ins truments of their trade, or mcr
cbandizo. 

Errcutirt may ltll or l~c Lamu. lly Art. 32, of tho 
I .nw of tbo l\lc'tu:nn Republic, of tho 4tb Joounr), 1 23, 
tho E'Ce<:uth•<', O!l it may deem oecessnry, "ill sell or 
lea o tho lands, which, on account of their loco! !lituation, 
may bo tho most important, being governed m respect of 
nil other~, b) the pm,·isJOD11 of this law. 

Gorcrnm~nt mny u.fc LancU for National Difrnu. By 
Art. 5, of tho Law of the Mexican Republic of tho ·1th 
Januar), 1 23, . hould tho gtl''ornmcnt deem it nece•. nry 
to U!IO M}' of the coe. tor border land. for tho con~<Lructioo 
of wnrchou. c~, oroonnl. or any other public edifice, they 
c.-nn do~-" tth tho opprobntion of tho genom! Congrc. , 
or in it11 recoil.,, of the Council of Governme nt. 

And by tho Lnw of the Mexican Congress, of the 1 th 
August, 1 2.1, tho Etocuth•o is empowered to take pos
IIC ~ion of (nny) lands (in new colonies) tl1at lllll) bo !luit
ahlt' for fortifications ond orscnnls for new colonic111 in
demntf\ 1ng tho s tate b) n deduction from tho debt duo by 
such ~tnte to the federation. 

(;orrrnmrnt to appoint A~r11U to t~i8it nrto Colonir,,. By 
.Art. :J, of tho Laws of :!\lc,ico, of tho Oth Apnl, 11-'23, tho 
Government sbnH nppoinl one or more Commis11ionc~, to 
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visit the Colonies of the frontier states; to contract with 
the Legi latures of tho o states for tho purebn~e, by tho 
nation, of lands for tho establishment of new culoni~t:~ of 
l\Iexican and Foreigners; to mnko arrangements lor tho 
ccurity of the Republic with the colom t.-\ already c tab 

lisbed; to watch over tho e:tnct compliance of tbe oon
lrncts, on the entrnnco of new colonie ; and to 1m·e ti!roto 
how far tho contracts already mnde have ~en complied 
with. It shall be their duty also, to sec that the laud 
Commi ioocrs have presided at tho first popular election, 
held in th06c plllCCS entitled to on A) untnruicntu, nnd 
have put the elected in po~~. ession of their t>nice!. .\nd 
also sec that the 20th article, oftbc!IO Comm1- icmcr' •n
structioos, have been attended to, in warn in~ and nppomt
ing all public in.strumontJt, titles or other docum nlll, mcm
orin.l , reports and decrees of tho Colonull.!, or Bmpr :\· 
rios, on any subject whatever, to be wnuon in tho .'rmn
i h language- whether they nrc to be trnnRrnitt d to 
government, or preserved in tho aTCht'"cs of tho colt•O). 

For a definition of those powers thnt be, the rnnclcr i 
referred to the annexed General n tituuon of the ~let
ican Republic, and particular Con~utution of th tat of 
Coahuila and Texu; the free and indcp ndcnt Congrt s 
of which slate, have from time to time, (pnrti~:ulnrl. iu 
thOtJC years intervening bchvecn 1 27 and '31 ,) pn I 
many wkle and judicious lnws, for the better rc rulnting 
of that justice and equity, duo to all 11.: citU.en -nnw in 
full foru to their content and proepority1 according to 
the follo\\-ing regulations. 

LAWS OF COAHUILA AND TF.XAS. 

S.:cnos J. Of the adillinlllration of jrut,.cr fly mraru of ad•tun· 
i1tratiw f'"n'i•;•,•· 

An. I. Ciril demanda, the vaJu,. of wbic:b d.- not I'Jtr d 1~ dol
lara, will bfo deciJe.l by l.be Alc:ai<IN alor~, ~rrbally ruan:; d vn the 
correapondin,; ,_, .... in a book kept fi>r that purp!MO of''"""""" J-1" r. 

An. 2. 'Wbm the amount of thr d~mand rll'.ftlla len olullanc an•l 
I Ulan ••u ll•mdred, oach of the in~tt<l rariiCI wtll Mmtnale a 
goo.l-man; .00 ~he. united with the Alca.ld•·• will dl'lt'm1ine tho do
mand by plur.lity of ,.ota, wiiliin ac•cnty·two boono. 

An. 3. In cue that l.bo thms wero of nriout opiniotu~, tbtoy al~&ll 
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adopt for a dt"finiti•~ re.olullon, the opinion mOlt f11voroblc lO UIO ~ 
fcntlant, IIC'twl'<'n lh" Alcaldra aml 0~1-man o f the plaimitf. 

Art. I. 'fb~ rea.~lutione which arc deo:idoo ohall bo 111'1 down in a 
book, tit uned for that pu~, of common paper; aha II bo aigned by 
tht• \ lcaldl', ~-man, ami tho patti I'll, if they aro capable, and ahall bo 
t'XN.'Uird \'llhOUI I'I'C'OUI'II('. 

Art. 6. To ~a cood-man. r..qu1nw lObe a ciuun in tho ~xrrci.e of 
righbl- and kno• how lO nosd and wnll'. 

,\rt. 6. Tb~ tnf,...,non• ofla"laJI<I "'JUialionaofpolicc, \\bJ<•b tarry 
nith thrm pttunial) moponothiluy or Jl<'raonal, which dOC'II not rxeftd 
trn dollara, or 1/arve daya imJlrUonn~nt., orcmploymt·nt in public \\orU, 
ahall Itt• pum.ht'd c-quall) without f'I'('UUfllt, by .rrhel dcll'rmina110na of 
th~ ,\lt .. M .. alnoc- : but" hen tht~puniobmmt buto crcN:d the-up~. 
it &hall be imJK*'<i by the AI.-.Jdr._ in UIIIJIOn With IWO f!OOtl ·mt·n (ar· 
hilmh>ra) no1nina·t'd one by the aC't'u.....J and the other by lh~ accu r, 
if •")• if not loy the tin<l • )n•hck-procunhlor, nbrn Ultre a"- ~,.o, 
or h.~ th .. on I', wht'n Ul!'tl1 11 only nne; •·rving Ill .._. of 'autJU.I 
Of~ninno Uot'l rule a.lof'tt'tl hv the tlunl arllcle, wh•rh ..!tall h<- u«utt'd 
inrrnis.iltly' in ~ th .\IC.lclc~ ha'e 10 l'~• be will nommate tho 
gu<>ol•mAn 011 thr f'Vt of the! J'ftrtlnl al ... nl. 

,\rt. 10. \\'1lh ~~ 10 'll!!ftllla, IJiera, and pen10na without O('('U• 

pauon, tb" \lcaldc '"" t•roc-ec'd, lln'Otnpam~...t with th<' only • ) ndick, 
or the tirot, "hrn- thr rr ..,_, two, tu rrc.-i•t" a br1d information, an<l \t'T· 

I ol proc• of h~ mannt'r of ll'ing. If th~ 1hould nut 114' bom·•t and 
"'Rular, hr lltall onlrr thrm am-1olrd, and htar t11em 'crbally. And 1f 
thl") ohould nol juttify l11rir conduct in c:oncunt'nC:to wllb lh~ A) unla
mit•nlo, 10 wbnm lhry aha! I 11-nJr, "ith tht' information "hat ia Hrt..lly 
aid h) 1h" parti-=- &rrnle<l, th~y '"ill dn.uuc thc:m for ix mofllh to 
thn hou.., of cu~tion, \\he-r~ thrr'l' ia onl", or to an t•ff~ee, or lal10r of 
6l"lclo, un.lrr thr. i11n-ction nd ruotody of tht" m .. tc:ra or mN'hani<s. 
And fnr a _..,ud ofT.'"'" ll>~"y ahaU be tiN>!inod lO publoc Iabore for t>qual 
hml', 111 aet'On! "ith the atM A) untarrucniO. 

l:i&t:TIII" II. Of 1/a~ prvparnltlr~ mc:at11rn for tlrfflantlt tlaar 
theut./ b 1 1,., J• r- J nnJ p,..ttr:tJUtl 1n writil'.f brfo~t' rh~ Jtul.r~• •f 
rM fir I in•l•mU. 

Art. II. (',.jJ dcm&n•l•, whMC .,.lut" I"X<'<-Na .,.,. hun<lrvli r(ollnn, 
mtt- 1 lit' m•IIIUI~..J in wrillnJ, hut for thia il ;.. nc ry that the con
rthatlllll Jtrt'n'de; whi<'h ~ ll('('('tlftry hkc:wiac in criminal demand• n-la· 
l l\t' lu l!ri•·•·uua injunea. 

,\rt. 12. 'J'ht>-<" c:oncihatinn• ahall bt bad h<-fi>re thl' Alnldt.., and 
for that purpooo<', nch <>n•• of lht' J•rllt'a oltall nominate• hia """'""" 
bumo or f!OO'l-man, who ahall bo unut'Cl with lhe rt'llf>t'<'ti•t' A ltaldea. 

Art. 13. Unttt'd, lh~ AI.-.Jde an•l h.,tbru /mm••,Rntl \\llhout mix· 
llllf 111 thr allt"j!ation• of tho p.rtire, wlll hc.-ar 111 much u thl') " i.b lo 
t·xpound m tht·ir fa'fOr; 1nd tht'll rc-tinn11, th~ aball proc<'l'd 10 rNOIYo 
tho mallcr. by a phuahty of \ol<'a 111 a prudtnl mannrr, '' hic:h m•y 
b<- ft~l'cablo 10 the p:artiea; and lb .. ohall be taken for ll contihatory dt'
trnmnolion : or in na nf IM-ing a do•tf'llity of opinion•, that "hich fa
"""' tho dcfi•nclant or that of tho Alceldo and hPmbrc burno of tho 
plaintiff. 

o2 
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A rt. 14. ' Thm the pYity of the mat~r requirN- tn tho opinion 
of the Alcalde& IIDd h-br~• bu..-:•· -mt!ditauoa, wudv, ur rnf<>rma•ion 
of patUee. !hey will gi•e their reeoluuon withm the roo ume of 6•e 
davs. 

"Art. 15. Thia aball be krpt in a boot of extencJ.,n 10 that dl"«t, of 
peper of the ale: 4th, with we exp..-ion of the perurs. c.•nf~.>nnms ur 
not, 'lrith the dctcnnination; and ahall be aiaMd bytbe AlcalJ<o, we .Um· 
brc• btu-n•• and partitt~- if w~y know bow. 

Art. 16. The ,_,tution and agT~mc'nt of tbl' partir• in tha rondlia
tion, lhsll be executed without !'llM'rYe or r«e~UIW, by th11 \leak!~ 
wemwh~ And u the J'C'-'IOn apin•t " hom it ehall }>1'0('<..,.}, tnj<>) • 
&n) eumpwn: prhiiC~~e. hi.a 1~1 jud~ "ill e•~u~ 1t 111 the uiiM! 
mann .. r on ~ridence of we ceru6cate. which ahall br, l'"'*"m'..J ol cho 
conciliation: lOr which ua, and fllr tho other u.,. "h~h the J•rU.,. 
may require, ahall be given the ~rtificate "bid• thty k. 

Art. 17. " •t.m the Alc:aldts or th~ ciliuna ofthr puebt. am plain
t:ilfs or ckkoJanta. the conciiU.uon ahall 1101 haJ ur tran.:>rt I I>< I ro 
the lint Couepdor. In tum, If the Alcaldea an•l .\,untamtrntoo rol· 
l«tivdy ~ puttee in a au it, tbe Alcalde of lhn pr«Nm~: 'nar" ll'"-l<· 
~ !he functiona: an.! if a matter of common lOttrtSt h> the n ccnuy, 
they aba1l recur to the aJjuinintt purbt., or mott immrdiatc pud/4, 
where ~ ban~ nut .uch rnt~ In thfl dislnrt "'b tt! 1b.-r '"'" 
more than cme A~ and one 1huuld be Jt.gnated, thn rondltauon 
aball he -.!ada! before .om other our.. 

.-\rt. 1S. The AlcaJ.Je., and other per.ona who"'"'' nil at thn ron
t:iliauona. aball not uact any ~:e whatever, but ll aball Lc n. llltl of 
We paruM mutually, u they aY'"'; or if n l, the I*"Y .. ho~ DOl 
conform with the cktnminauon, aball pe) four bita wr ~ w the ~
retafJ, and U.O c.:.u of paper. 

Art. 19. In the c:onctltationa, ahall ~ ot.-"tol hlut\\iae,lhe t.n•ilqc 
ex~ in the 9th article to lh" pe-n demanduoa il-UlliJ opt">!:ar 
b.imatlf, or by attomeywilh apecial po.-t•r. 

Art. 20. U liJ,. perwon allltl dON not apprsr, h .ball be d1ed a 11«
ond time. at hi.a coat, threatenin~ him with a line frnm unc to twrnty 
dollats, accordio~ to lhe circunwtanCH of the rut, a1ul the IO<nOn: aru.l 
uh.e atill doea not obey, nor allow l..pl cau why h11 d~ not. th ut 
aball be taken u tenninllllltl. Tb Alnaldt' 1hall shn lh" utor a n-r
tilicate of b.a<rins au.emplrd the concthauon, and nul ha•ms tll«tol '' 
for Iii lure of the defendant. 

Art. 32. de Ia Icy Reglamtnllri:s..-T h J U<l of tho lirtt 11111an.-a 
will not admjt d.-maOO., whtlbo:r civil or mnllnal, in wntiug, unl 
they COIDC MCOmpanied wttb a a'rtlftcale, that at'rreWillliA•III!I allnnJ•I• 
ed tho coocilialiona, and that the parttee wd not ..... ~ therwntu.
'Vhich- .AdJzrulum. 

S&c:TtO"{ L Of the ertmdrd rt'fUW11111111 111 the aJml11i11rnt••ra 
ofJ.utiu. 

Art. 1. Tnu bl'in!r fo>rmcd into one Judictal Circuit-it •hall be 
d.momi.ated, 'J'hr S••JH"•r Jmlu:iol Court •f 'l'r.rtu. 

Art. 2. AU rau.N cio·il and criminal aball bo tntol by Joron, in tho 
JIWlDCT and form prt*ribed bJ thia law. 
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Art. 3. Tbo Circuit aball be diYided int.o three Diatriell, which arc 
thr three department. of 'l'elr&l. 

Art. '1. 'l'bo Upt'rior Couruball be compoeod of one Ruperior Judge. 
ont-~ury, and one h riff, for nch judicinl di.tncq ar.d in criounal 
c:ue., tho Jury and one l'roe«''lnng AUOme!f. 

Art. 6. Tho Court alall bold ita -.ion.e, c•ery four mont.hJ, an tho 
capatalt of thr lbrNS dialricu: commt'Dcin!f in thAt of Deur, the lint 
~londay of January, April, an.J .'\o~; in that of Dru011, tht- fir t 
Munda) of Fcbnaary, May, an.J $cpt<'mbrr; and ao thAt uf MlC>Jdc>
che., L'le lim "un.l•• of 1\tauh, Jun•, arul Ocwbt-r. 

Art. G. t'or thll ~of cnil ~u.., thc-rc ahall be in c'rry monll'lpali
ty a tribun:ll for C'Seh P rr•ary Judp, eoanJIC*ld Hf th11 Judge, a ~ub
nltcrn l:lbrritt: and the Jury. 'fbur ooa ehaii!X" hrld C'f'Y u•o 
montlu ofth,. y~r. t:o>mmrncina on tho fourth Monday of tbt- month an 
"bich tbu • ion ought to l'lt' htld. 

Art. 7. In all caara both C't•al and criminal, tbr jury ahall hoi com
r"""""' ofh<f'J,.o mrn, \\bO eball be o"orn,and thl' jmllt OJ'IIIion of n,rhl 
of than ball t... cuo aJr~ tho d«Uaon nf tho JU'J' • 

• \rt. • In ,.,.,., Couu"i ry'o daotnct U•N'C .haJJ h<l on Co1161.t.blc, 
lo rtCC'Utt! tb·· onJ,,. uf the Coo~, anJ W.Cbarte 1ucb funhu 
duu..- u tlu• law may do: '!fl&"'· 

, \ 11. 9. To I,.- Cun•ttl>i<', it io nt_, that thr indl\idual J,._ 
thr an~<: quahlicatt<>fll u are noquin-.1 of the Comnu-ry; and he .lulU 
1>«1 cl~"<·u-<1 at Ibn arne~ Umt', anti unJ<·r the cmo n·gulotll>na thlt ana 
prncribt-.1 for thr rlt~on uf the laun. 

Art. 10. Tho• am" nuutbtr of Subalum hrriffa ahell llll rli"C'U'd, 
110d at th~ •mt~ umt', and an thr •lilt' m11nncr u the Alraldt'l: the 
l>uotnct tlb~nfia ahall alao be appointl'd an the RIIIC llllllllll'r and fonn. 

Art. II. Onl' oftbn I~ whidaa«erding to the tOOth article of the 
oh'<'rt l'\o. 37, of tho 13th of Junl', ta27, art- dirt'Ctoo to IM' formed in 
""'" murU<IJ,.Jaty ft~r the el< lion of Diotrict hrnJT, ahall bt n-anilli'\1 
to the " upenor Judi"; who, on examination of allthr h•u n·mitted, 
•hall tompute the 'wo. an.J drcii\Te who hu bern clrciN, ci•in1 offi.. 
cia! nour~ lhf'T'fOf to the~ j,.Ja.i,Juala 10 cl«tl'<l. 

, \ 11. I Z. The~ l'roM'Ctltinp: .\uonn·y.., ~· 't'l't'lari...., an.IUattrict 8btr
iiT., ahaJI be appoin•t,l b · th.l ~UJM'rior J udgt', from among thr 11101\ 

J•ropc'r pc'raon• (of th jun..Sadioo ;) an.! t .. fun' him tl11·y aboll tUfl tho 
uoth pn-.crihro by tht' 2~0th articlt' of tht~ Cun•ti.tution. 

Art. 13. t'or tho formation uf thr Jury in c:h al CllJol..., tltr Commis
•ionrra, at tho commcn<'W'mt'nl of .-very yrAT, aball n'rnll w tht '"P"<'" 
li•r Ayunt.amicnUMr, a hart C'Ont.aininll the namt'l of ollthl' citiu1111 •• r bta 
juri .. hrtion, qualifil'tl to IIC~I' u JUmrs; and tho AyuntamttntOI ahall 
lta•c a ""J'&TS!e box f.u NC"h C'orru111no in which ahall I"' krpl the 
namca of tht! JUrors, rach ,. nUcn on a ... Jllll1lte ahp of pnpet. 

Art. 14. On•· month W.•re the Opt'ning of lltt' ion• of tho Court, 
th«~ Ayunumicntoe oball mee-t: and in their p~nct' th !-1, en tary •ball 
draw out of tach box one nam!', until be IIC't thirty .... x nemCI, whoch 
•hall then be puL ~thcr into another lllld lll'pernte box, and a h•t of 
them ohall be ghcn to tho lSheriJT, in order rbaL Ito mfty ~ltr tho·m in 
duo umo. 
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Art. 15. For the formation of the jury in c-riminal c--. th• \ ) unta· 
mieni.Oil ahall n-mit, enry y~. U> the Ayunlamttni.Oe of the ca11tal of 
the district, a liat of the namee of aU the- auuna of lhNr rup~..-UH• 
municipalities. ba~iog the n~ quahllcauooa for JUI')'·m n: ••htrh 
namrs, Rf4ll&~ly writ~n on •hp! of papu, aha II bto put IOU> a bot, and 
th~ Secn-tary, in 1M JII'"('DC"e of the Ayuntamtenw., ahall drao. out a 
number of llllnS, wlucll muh:iplit"d by the numbtor of the rnuniciJ•IIU~ 
which compooe the district, sb11JI produce a moult not It than lbJn) • 
l!i t ; and shall deliver a ti.t of them to th1• aub&ltl'm ~hcri~. m onlor 
that the-y may aummon them to appear at the at(>~ tal of the duuvt, un 
the day of the opening of the -iona of thl' UIN·rior Court: and 1\\0 
months pre.,jow. thereunto, he ahall trlln1m11 onothu la•t It> thu "'nor.,.. 
tary of thr distrirt, who ahAll put logtther in en~ lxu tht1 n•n•1 thua 
tran.•miul'll, anal t~p th~m in tbi.t manner, ull the d•) of the arpr<*:b
ing Ralion&. 

Art. IG and 17. P rttcopito ut •upra. 
Att. JQ. Inc~ the Jud~ appointl'll m~~y not be arquainl~l with 

both lhe lf'gli idioa. of Tuu, hr ahall appoint an interl'r•-trr, "h 
ulory hall be OM thousand dollara per annum. 

ECTIO~ II. Prcu,.mary P rYtitioru. 
An. 19. Tbe Primary Judgno 10 tbtl municipal car ital-. an. I thn 

ComnliMI.rVs in thdr mopectin JUri..lirllon., are JUd!ftl of tn.toii'J ood 
poli~. for the prompl in.-.,tipuon of niuH .. and tlw! •J•Jm-hi'nslon Gf 
delinquenta; analm ao dotn~ they may procc-.'\1 by ttrtu ol thtir allier, 
without waitin11; for ankno or ir..tru..Uona from Ill) •upo tior, 

Att. ~0. Tbe lwrilr. and C<lnstabl.-a art' /:Un.tn~ •.li«r•, to akl 
and aaut the Judgea. anal are n-qwrt"d tn c.-nmJ•IJ atri(dJ ... u. their or
ders, when not mamft'1.tly conmry tn .orne upr...,. Ia ; nd, 111 lb 
aiwnee of the proper ~.:rs, the Judge may apJlOUil a •ut.l•lol 
p ro l~rrt. 

Att. ~I. Tb~ n«t~ti.-e oJrl('f'na, in atiMl of nee iiJ, may demand nf 
the rt'SJ><:l'ti"l' Cormnandanu th~ ....!Uc.nrt of thl\ ri11l m•htta, tn carry 
intn rsecution the cmJ,.rs wbirh they may ha•r rttthl'll from ch rorn
pc~nt authority; anal eo~cry citiun ia under obh uon U> ...Ut tb m tn 
lhl' fulfilment or thi.t duty. 

Att. 22. During the timt' of the ion" of thl' Court, thf"ft' ahall ho 
oppomtl'll by lot, lis Constablt'll, who ahall l\loiLtl the f:lh1·nJT of the cit .. 
trict; and thtee othn• for the aubaltcm ~hcnlt 

Att. 23. F'or thi.. par~, tho nam • of oil the Con•tal•lt't of the ro
II)'Ccth·e jurislirtio~ 1haU be put togcthrr, and th,. 1:1< ,·n t•ria < r Jio
tricta, or the Primary Jud!t8, the t'IIMI maJ bo.·, ahall draw out the 
nine pm.,jdcd for in the prtteding article, and thall rommun1""1" ch 
lftUil U> the indh·iduals who may in thta manntr he• l' br~n •1 JhJini,.,J. 

Att. 24. The jurieaare jad1t01 of aU thl' farta Ill contra• to,.). •nd of 
the law• concnnin:t e-idenc"', •ubje<"llo thr inllruCIIOII of tlu• Jucl n: 
but th~ h~<e tbl' ~ht w diflior from him in opinion. Dut in nogard 10 all 
otbtr law they .ball be reaulalcd otrirdy a~11rdin~r tn thtir lnt-ral trnnr. 

Att. 25. The 13cta esuhli•hod by the dN"i•iun of lh" jury, 1hall bo 
con...lf"~ N condu.i•e, and cannot be contro•crtl'll be. fore any tnbu· 
nal or authority, e.t«pt in the aioglc c:uc of corrupuon of th1• jwy. 
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Art. 26. To all - criminal, t.l the time of forming the jury, the 
accllll!tl ahall ht.'I"C the ngbtlO objoet peremptorily, aod withoutaaip
inJ hia "'uons, lO twenty of the tndiYbluat. named u JUrol'll. 

An.. 27. Any penon iniUNI.etl i.n the cue may object lO jurorw, on 
account of the foUowmg dtabihua. : for not being a cathcn m tho ex
rrdte of hta ril(bua, for beinr undeT twrnty )'\"4111 of aJff', tf marriod, or 
undrr twtnty-the if a ainglo man; for ht.•inr comnuu.OO 110010 crime of 
u a.chery or folula.ed, or any other wht.tr..-cr meriting corporeal pun
llhmtnt; for want of imputial11y oo account ofbeUJg a rdali•u of one 
O( the ~ within the ftflb decree iodu.i.-o; for ht.Vllllf artod Ill tho 
cue on a f11r~r OQ:Uaon, •• juJp, juror, arbiter or arlutralor; for baY· 
ing eome pri.,.IAI tnlenlat m tho cue; for ht.•ing been aubomed, or b ... 
intt rt"«iYed pay for admioiatuin1 jUIOC'e: for ht.•in11 been counal, at
lOnt~y , or ~nt. for one of the paru m tho - p.mdinr; or f11r IM"ang 
actually hi. ecnant or D\ll.Oit"r. 'J'beac duabitilies aro at.olute, and 1be 
J utlgo a hall determine them by one witnCOII, or auch otbcr 1a1timony u 
btl may dMm aufficiem. 

An.. 2 . Juro111 may at.o be objf'CU!d to for any ju..t awopioon of par
tiahty wbatru•r, -bliahod by inJic:atiooa or ~Ullllltance., at tl1c d.i. 
cr unn of the Judp. 

An.. 29. All the judicial a.eu eonwmpl&tod by thia law, aball be pub
he, rJrrr(A the in•C.Uptauna of the pollee. 

An.. 30. Tho uul m all crimi.nal ca-. aball be conducttd in tho lt.n
auage ••f tl1c aoc:u.d party; pro•iJro 11 be one of tho two Ul1oms r.tab
luht,J in Tuu. An.l if a jury, t.('C!Ut.lntod wtth tho langt~agt'l of the 
defcnolant. cannot bo foun•l or proruml m tho diatrict wb~rc tho crime 
wu eommiltod, he ahAll bo Rill for uia1 to the nc:&m~l dlllrlct, in which 
the daffic:uhy cloa. not csi~ 

Art. 31. Doth in ci••l and criminal ca-. the partie. •hall ha\'\' the 
privilr~ of bring he&nl by thrmal.-., w1thout empLoyang au a~nt or 
atlOmcy, at theu option. 

An.. 32. In erilllUlal ca-. wht're tho a.c:ocuaed party may not be able 
lO procure a lawyer or auomey 10 ckfend hi. cauae, tht judJlC •hall ap
point on~ for that purpoec; anti no ono aball bo prrrnittro lO oxCUM 
hi~D<~~~:lf from llua oblapuon, unl- at be few IIOIDC ju.t caUIIO appro.-cd by 
th Judre. 

An. 33. In - crinunt.l, w~ thn. ~ no proeecutor, the p..
cuting attomeyllhall a.poua tho cau.e in the naml' of pubhe JUIUCC; 
and wh~rf' a pr~*n~tor ap,-... he ehllil ..._ btm m tht' trial. 

An.. 34. 'J'be JuJgo may continuo the caUIIO at d~aerclion, on tho eoli
Cllation of 0011 of the perua., for not being pr~perod lO enter on tht' trial, 
fur waUL of witn-. or any other reuont.ble cauao: but alwaya in 
auc:h a mannn, u not lO retard the prompt adminlltrataon of juoU("('. 

An.. 311. U the pereon apin" whom a cioril •uit may ba•c beofn com 
m~nce.l, ehall l'e about 10 t.lwnt hiJMtlf from lhe place, or 11 i.a fl'artd 
that he may ..cape, or that ho may remou•, or oonc:HI hla efTl'CU, they 
may b-.. ~mt.rawd; or he may 1M' oompcollcd lO IJlYO bail with ao~urity 
f~>r hi• compliance with the aentenc:e of the court, and for h•• appear
aneo h<-fore tho amf', lO antwer 10 tho dcmanda of thl' plaintiff. 

An.. 36. Attom~y• may bo appotntcd in tho ordinary" oy, or tbo llli· 
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pnt may preant bimsc-tr ~fort' the eourt e'en tlurinr the P"'I"W of 
the trial, and name his auomry, to conunue and cunclude the ..... ~ in 
hi.• n ... ne- bolh signing the c~tomary matnuliC'nt 10 aurb r,..... ; tn 
tbi.i cur,~ attorney is in• rated with all tht po•Hrw and liaeultt.-s ul tho 
principal himRlf, to f ... Uow up and cundude the artion to iw linal aen
tcnee; ~inJ ptraonally rupon ible fllr the abu- "btch h<' 1112) rom
mit to thr prtjudice of biS employer . 

• \ rt. 37. It IM.'tng an obltgat.ion due to IIOcicty, that tYCI) man dt"Ciate 
the truth w!K'n called on u a wiuu·• ~f<>nl the ju.hciary tnbut,.la, to 
order tlw jlatice may be adminiatel't'd, no one &ball cscu..e himKif 
from eo doing, unl- it be under the u~ptioOJI eatabliahal h] law; 
neither c:lD any one exc~~Se himRif, {hninll' thc pro~ r qualifieauotlll,) 
fro m w•mg u a juror, unlca he ahow rood and aulltcttnt cau~e•. And 
in both ~the judge may oomprl the inola>'idual U\ romJ'h•n~ hy tho 
infliction of fine.; or imprieonm~nt, In raMI lb~ otk-nolcr Ill unabl~ to 
pay thr line. 

Art. 38. The witn- ahaU be paid lly tht parti-, U«pl in thoao 
~where tho state ta a party; and tht· Jud~ shall dealgnatt•, .!Uim'
llonally, wbal ahaU be co.Wcl~rrcl a ju.t compcnution. 

Art. 39. In criminal c:aa-a, th!' ••illl- aball declare •crbally btf""' 
the Court, u the time of lbe trial of thr eau.e. 

Art. 40. In P lrnory and E.rcnJII\•r triala, ancl in th.., of inquiry 
in criminal c:us, a rerord shall be made of aU the prind1•l pi'Utte'd
in~ flrO"kkd for in tbJ. law, and in tho f<>rm therein mdu:ated. In tho 
inkrior Coana, the primary ju.lgea aball rub out awl autbrolltkrlt 
th_. m::ord.; and in the u~rior Court, that duty ahaU be perWI~ 
by the ~a:retary thtmif. 

Art. 41. ·n,. EucutiYr Offi«rt •hall maktt ool in "riuna, a aiwplo 
bot dear and explicit llla~ment, of the mannrr lll wluch they ha•r 
encolcd tbf' onkrw of thrir 1u~riora, and nf llJI their olfodal oc.ta that 
ought to a~ in triala by wririnr 1 which •ta~mrnt•haU be oirnal by 
the Seer· tuy and I>Utrict heriJT; and in tlwr infmor CuuM bJ the 
Primary Ja.J e and ... ubaltcm 'ht·ritT; and tn the Commiaari• JUn.
diction by the Co~ry and the Conatahlr. 

Art. 42. The.e lllat.eiDC'nta aball be plact<l a"'·onlina to lbe nature c f 
the ~. rither in the n'COrol, or in the book, or at tht f<>O\ of tho onknt 
esec:uted, awl in the place wbtch lb~y ouaht r..turally to oc:cupy. 

Art. 43. Tbf' official ada of tho J uclg• and Commlaoarioa a hall be at. 
t.eattd hy u.i.ting willl-. 

StteTro ..- lfl OjtM . ldmlnlrtrfl tien •/ Ju11ire in CntJI/nul ca· 
1e1. Trial •erbaL 

Art. 44. Crimilllll triala are dhidt'd into thft'tl parta, lbe I f'r6o/, for 
the COrrKtioo an.J punishment of ali1Jht o tTcnl'I'W; the Sumo no, whl<'h 
is thl' prompt in•eati!ption of the aimc, and tbl' dtO<'o•try of tho erimi· 
nal, for the purpoe of aecuring him, whe"' thr imponan<"" nf thtl crim" 
l'efjuilea it; and tb.. P k11Dr1o, for thr final l'\'elllutit~n of the ...,..., ruu.l 
thr application of thf' penalty, whc tho nature of tlot l'Ue requ11 ru 
inni..Uon. 

Art. 45. The .,jolation of law a nr rt!j!ulation• nf pohrf', thtl penalty 
o( ••hkh d~ not exceed tm do!Lira, or tloret' c.La)a unpruonment <>r 
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labor in \he pubhc worka, lhall be pwulbal by •trbal detennination of 
lhtdudl{l' or Commi.aly. 

A rL 10. hght tnfrecuon• of Ia• , and all d linquencit!l which merit 
no other pwn•hn><·nt than 11<lmomuon, or modrrett reproof, or" here lho 
Jl«UIII.tr) t><'nalty <ION not f'seff<l trn dolluw, ahall bf' puuiahf'd accor· 
dUIJ!I). 

ArL 47. All clrcioioM relau•e 10 lboeco pcnaltie1, or linl"'l, ahall bet n-
coru•-.1 10 • book lu·pt fur that pu.,-, '"'' rhall !WI •iJ!ned by lh J ud •e 
and .I "''"§" JJ t1Mn~6, an•l•hall be tSI'("UlN wnhoutappt·al . 

• \rL 4>1. E>t·ry ,,..,...,n who.ball beotf'd b) lhr COUIJ~<:It·ntJU•lgf',for lhe 
dttuion t>f ,crbaf Ultl., ahall •PPf'U rtlhc-r pr,...,nally or by Ina atiA•m~y. 
at lh11 houraprcilitol in th«- dtaunn; an•l tf he ahould CAl<UIIl.)' rraull' 10 

ono1lwr JUrio,hctiun, ho thall bct ctkd by an olflcial noucr, dirt-cl~od to 
th~ J udgt' of tbt JUri.dicuun m "hich lu• may ,...,.,d,•: and tf ho refull(l 
It> an "~r b) a,•r-rinlf, af\cr auch etta lion, tht' ju<ll!l' aball opr)()int for 
btm a IUttablr ,,..,..>n to dtC.·nd hi• cue, and "ilh btm tho demandt 
•hall br ol• 11 munf'd, ancl th~ rnltll<"tl uccutcd wtthoul rrdriW. 

OJ 1hc 'J'rial .\umtmo. D~ 
:\rt. 1!1. lmn~<d,.lrl) on f\rt·l\ing mfonnauon, \\btthcr by a~u•· 

tum. kl!<'r, olfodaJ notiCt', or 111 AD) othtr rnannt'r \\halt\t•r, Of a t"nnw 
ha\lng bc<'n ~mmtllnl, for" l11th a JUthctal procHe,. rt-quin:d to he 
in.•mutal, tht' J~~rltrc, or Comuu_.y, u lhtCU!l may II<'. lhalltakc an 
accuunt ol saiJ mfumtoUon, m "'nung. an•lllhall c-omluc~ 1.11 the m•
ug.uun 11f thn cnn><", and 1hc- dN~uon of lla authtlr ur authol"ll. 

,\rt. l'ltl. II~ ( tht JU•II!" or ~m,_,-,) aball roncur promptly, \\tth 
.l .. ulrft8 llitnrua, ancl oUK-n prof. onally mJlnlctN m auch ~ 
if th•·.1 nan bet bad, 10 ttrufy tht cnmt". "tth all ita circumctanc:ts, r'f'

ro ni•lll!! (•f 11 bel botuicidf,) the body, the .ituation of the -..our..t-. 
thttr ,hmt "''ona, and wttlt .. hat "l'Sf•>n they "tre inflicud; if rol>
l>t'ry, ta. •i~~:no, the prt'•ioua ui.ttOf't' of tht' tbmg rot.br.l, thco modo of 
cntranct', and wbat ' urr.- or uaduo maJ be cli.co•crro: and in hkt' 
rnonn~r mall Olbcr .,.-. &all'tlinl! thll '"'t UI{&UOn mad~, wub lht ... 
e 1111( "'ltll a anti prof. .>nal 11)(00 "bo mall pre~IOUII)' bct a-..om 
1.11 noake a tru(l and f•itltful rt'f'<>t"L 

ArL Gl. AllrT th J'rt'hotinan~ tltl' Judi"' thall takc- the dt'CI•re· 
lion of tht acxu I, tf m htt (">Wtr, and alk.nnrue on mine all tlul "it· 
nt'MI'!I. that ma~ be ba.l in tl•~ C'IU«'. 

ArL G:.!. Wlit·n, an-c•nljnl( to lhC' IA"a, tho crime abnll not mrntlho 
lluniohnlt"IIL 11f dt .. th, tran•JlDrlallon, beniabmc·nt, impriaonmrnt, frttt·ra, 
or.l•h<lr nn thl' pul•hc worke, thr atTU'Ie\1 ahalll>t' lk'L nl hhc·rt) , I!IYing 
batl amlliC'Cnnty m conformuy wtth the I th art. of tht" Con•t•tution. 

ArL 63. \'a~bonda, balmual drunkarda, tbc qunrrel110me, nnd tho 
•k-hnquc•nt, who maJ ba'C' comnnuf'd the arne c:rimo more thllll onCt', 
11ht11l not enjoy the prhill'p mentioned in the prrttcling arttclr. 

Art. M. If upon examination, it ar•Jl("llr that lho ncc-ulk'<l11 not lfUthy. 
h ol1nll l>t' 1 at hll('rt) '""'"nt"" by lhe J udsrt; but tf th~ mmt' he 
Jl<tl•t..l, o.n•l tlu.• criminal UC<'rlainf'd, thr ~~rntcnCt' or •mpri.onmtnt 
.tt•ll h.• mlklr not, withm forty ..-il(bt hnure alkr his llrm<l: ht• aha II be 
rtatilir.J tht·rrof. and lk'nt 10 lh«' CoJ'Ilal of thr d• tric-t, "ilh a ropy of 
th!' af<1rrmrntionf'd knt~n~. lbal thr Aleald" rnay II<' mndc acquaintal 

• 
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with his responsibility ; IUid a aummuy of tho wbolo prooeedinss, lha1l 
be forwarded to the Sec:rel&ly of the diatricL 

TriG/ Cri.W.al Pkno.rie. By 
Art. 55. The District ~tariN ahall ketp a rtcerd, in a book fUita 

ble fur llw purpoee, according to the olate.t of the eentt-nc. of imprie 
onmat, gi•ing the.,in an ac:cuunt or theca'*- uananuu.ed by the pri
lll1l'Y jud~ e:spreaing the cnmc, tho place and .lay on whlch it wu 
ClOmrniued. aJid the DAIDD of the dehnqucnL 

Art. 56. On examination of th-ca~ tho P.--.cutlnlf Attorney 
in c:onjuottioo with the pany inju~ if he aps-r, ami w~th to CODUn· 
ae the trial, ahall formally make out the accuauon, ami ahallprftlenl a 
list of the wito- intended to be proruml on the day of the trial, ~x
pm~~<imt the pW:e of their rNicknc:e, that the Sheriff may bl- ablo· to 
cite thrm in due time for thet pu~. 

An. 57. The dC'knolant ahall aiM> forward to tht' S«n-tary,a liN of 
the wito- whom be inten.U to employ m hUa do!fcnM'. which ahall 
be pth.:tlLed in lime aulfiClent for the1r caution by the brrilt 

Art. 5'1. The ~etary ahall dch•cr to the IICCWkd poarty a copy of 
the ucuatioo, anol of the hat of the wttntaaa, at In" 11\noe day• .,... 
VJOIU to th.u of the trial in order thAt b~ may be pn'pareolto ITUh a 
proper def~oce. 

Art. 59. 'rbe opening of tht'! ecSOilJI of the aperior Coun. on the 
day appoint.ed, ahall be verili·-.1 by an an of m!tommty, in "'biril, bo!
aioles thu .'uperior Joal , the "')odiclr-proC"Urador « Proocnaung Attor
ney, lb. ~.the bcriJT and thr Allome)a of the Co..n-tb.-m 
ehaU be pcaeat al.o, all the PrimAry' Judpa. the Comm_,_, rbtl 
Subaltern~ and the CollJitalll01 of th ol&.MncL Thfl :Obml!'. n.t 
Cou.bbles ahall be eeated on tho nght hand of the upenor JuJ(o
aod the Primuy Judgta anol CommiJai\N on the ltft; tho f'roe«:rl· 
tinv; Auom.,., tbc &oaewy and the l.awyer'l!l, aball hfl-rfld tn front 
arocmd a table, and the -veaator• alta II mnam ateo•ting. 

Art. flO. The oparioc J a.Jge aball open w 'on of the Court
by prooouncin.: a diatootWe anal0110ua to tbc circumotan din 1...1 
principally to the iMUUcuon of tht' Jucls and officocre of JUWoo, m 
the dichargo of their .,..~rat oblilt'ltiona. 

An. 6 •· 'J'b» certmony concluded, tho juclsc. and olfla'flt of ju ... 
lice oball 11'011' to their rtwpecti¥e jurialiction•; and tho Courta ahall 
proceed to the daporch of criminal ca~ aoconlin11to IM:ir ~roo• and 
the order of tbrir date&. 

An. 62. Tb.:u the acct1.ICd ~My be preeent durin, hie trial, he .lieU 
be brou%bl bcf.>n: the court, whirh ahaiJ proceed unm....U.IA:ly to the fOr· 
matioo of lhc jal)'. 

Art. 63. ~box rMntioned in the 16th., or tbJa law, ClOntaimng 
the nams of all the Jwymrn cittod for the OttaJAon, lball hfl put upon 
the tab!"; aod the accuaed, or. on hia rcfuaal, tho I:Wcrctary, ahall draw 
out onf' name. and the ShenJT ahall ammc.liatt-ly c:aur the in<h•iclual 
to pteRDt himadf befOre tbe Coun. in preeence o( th,. d f.-ndant; an<J 
tf not cbalkn.:ed by one of tho perttt~~ aball lake hie -• 10 thn ('nUft. 
Thia ~t.ioo ahall be repeated in the amo mannCT, untAI the JUry ba 
completed. 
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Art. G-1. J! in cona-quence of objec:tiona matlo to jurora, lhe wbolo 
numl>t'r ahall be uhlluatt'<l before eomplellng lhe jury, tho number lhat 
OlD) be -.on tal ahaJJ bo lal<en from 11mong tho by•UUidcra, ond thoee of 
tho vicinity, "hom the SbtnJT ohlllllmmediately cue for tbu purpoet". 

Art. 05. The number bemg eomplrted, ond tho jury formtd, W('}' 
WII lal<t' an Qllth, to lot•<Jr,t:·u, a no/ <kriJe ujHn Ill' tnal lt:rl in ctn/Nt
"''r~y, in the ~.ue thm p~ndin!f, truly and fuithfuUy, urnrdm!f 10 

the n-itlt:nu and law• that "''JY be produud, 'dulnH' lo the e~~. 
•ithout dnialt11!f lltnYjro,, ntMr frorn j<n .. r, or ~nrtity, jMr or 
rnrartl, nn•lt!.~ -u hat'<' c.mmUISICaliofl w1/h 110 ontlnu/uo/ vluJJ
n·~r, on 1ubj~r11 ~onu~rurl ¥1/lt the c~~. tul •f C•urt, tiU IM!IIhall 
!.utv- . .-n·rn thrir t "f'di~l. 

A 11. GG. The Court bt-ing ready to bn.r lho cau~e, Lhe plaintiff by 
him,..u: baa attomt'y, or CDUIUICJ, ahall rttod the nrcuuuun, and <X
JJiain H•rb.tlly and briefly, the prmctpt.l poinc. conuuned m ot, and the; 
nidrncc \\hich bo propo>a to pn'llenl. T bi! def~nd11nt ahall thrn u
J>Iain in Lhr ume mannn-, the punda of tho de fo nee \>hich b11 in
ttnda to maltt'. 

,\ rt. 67. 'I'bi. bemr couduJC'\1, lho t"iJcneo ahall be p.._.nlt'd, bto
ginnmlt with lhc d«larauon of tho D.:ICndant upon tbo aocuaauon ; 
who, allu bavmg concJud :.1 the n-lallon which be ahall mah by bim
llt'lf, halll>C' qutstionod hy hie Au.om~y. u hi! may..- l'roptr; and 
bos I·UJmnauon ahall lJC' ~ncluJed by quMUon• on the part of lhe 
Pwnutt The J ude m;oy quoooon him dunng any •taQ~ of the trial, 
b< f<~m tht- tummin" up of the t•icl~neco. 

J\ rt. Gil •• \ tkr th~ eonfi 'on, th~ Srrmorio formed by tbt' Pnmary 
J ucl.;<', hall !1(1 mel, and lht furlh~r r•idl!nce on tho part of lhe PWn
tiiT. alu•ll be p~ntrd ; an•l alkl'\ ardJ that of the D1·f•·ndanL 

Art. 89. The willlas, all.•r ha•inc t~ .-n •"om to drpoee the wbol 
an•l ~ntiro truLb, acconling to lhc heM of W. kno~Jrclge, or u he may 
oo <JU< tiontd upon the -..t;e.rt. th~n l>C'~ th Court, aball dec-lara witb 
all tbco plainn• an•l clt'aiTICU be u capt.blc of, "bat be may know on 
tbr c....; and lhn pt.rty ••ho pr~t.N aaid willll*, aball ha-c~ lhe 
prh ilt"go of a.king hom any qu IJOIU bo m11y think pmper. 'M>e o~ 
poeil.c potny aball al.a bt' allo"f'll Ibn 111&111e pri•ilege. 'I'b1 J udp m-r 
examtnn tht' williC'81 at any lJDKI b:!oro tho final conclu ion of lh 
I< umony. 

Art. 70. The S«n-tary &ball mah 11 minul4 of the dcclallltion of lho 
willie which he 1holl t<-a.l in hi. prt'aenrt, chat h11 may be! co~ tal if 
net' ry ; and tl1r witnC'81 ahallllign it with thr S!'Cn-uuy. 

Atl. 71. The U'slimony bt'ing conrludtd, Lbo P lolllllff •hall malto 
a vtrb:ll plt'l. atating to llu1 C'ourt tl•t- muona and rtrtumflbn~ that 
1111y np('t'M mo.l rontluaiTe to C',St&blt h IU. d~mlllld . 'I'hl' acc:u.d 
ah•ll altO rnake hi• ddi·n~ on ll111 •rnl'\ manner. 

Art. 7:!. Thr JuJ~;e •hall lhm malcll aucb ob.t·rYBtion• upon tho 
r•idrnt't! 11nd {; ell! rl,..lnn-<1 in tbi' triol, aa he toll)' llunk propc•r anti 
nrr I') fclr tho '"'truc.-tion of lho jury, who aboll then rcure for do
libo.•ration. 

Art. 7:1. During ll1rir drlil...,..uons the jury aball rt'tnnon in charro 
or lho ahcrilf, and ahAII not bel perrmurcl to communicate in any man-

p 
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ncr whattnr, with ptr.oM out of Coon, upon aul>jKt.l c:onn!'Ctni with 
the trial. Thl' wriif ohall rtndu thtm all n~ry u.i.lance; and 
if it be n~ 10 rttwn into court, foT informauon upon &n) puu>t. 
he ahall au.rnd them. 

Art. 7-1. The n~nlict of tht Jury btjng a~ upon, by the~ number 
n-quircd by law, it aha! I be committtd w wnt.inst. "'P'~ n all the im· 
portant circwmta.nces that rna) ha•a bt<on e.tabli hfd by the l'•idtnta, 
and ahall be signt'd by all the jurors; tbc.e howl'•tr, \\ho nta) d• 
Rnt from the yenlic:l, ahall be Jll'nnllttd to up~ th•:n ltp&rall' optn· 
ion ; the dtci.sion ahall th~n be preRntN 10 the Court. and ru.l by tho 
Secretary in a distinrt •oiCl', that it may bo corr«ti...l by the Jul') if 
n~, and if appro• cod, ahall bo addl'd 10 the ~nl. 

Art. 75, In conformity wtth the •trdict of thl' jury, and al{f'H'a· 
bly 10 the law,., the juolgo ahall pronounce tho finAl ~oll'nr.t, "ith 
"hich act thl' trial thall be rondudl'd. 

· ,rrto'f IY. On tile .llppto/ •/ .\'ulhty. 
Art. 76. From the drfintUVI' acntrneo pronoUDced in th~ trial t rr•l

nlll pknon•, the only rtc:Ourso which can bo atlt'm('tcd in the a~ I 
of nuU.ty . 

Art. 77. Thia appeal of nullity ah.ll be m11d within "Sitl daJa alkr 
the aentmce may ha.-e been pronounc:fd, and btfure the •me Coun to 
which the case may bua bt<on ttiro, 1n ordtr that u may be tran• 
mittn!IO th,. third Ball of tbc uprrme Court of Juatice. 

Art. 7 • Tbr r-rtY that may att.:mpt Uti. appeal, ah.ll Uf'l"l m 
writ.i~ the tftkd1& upon which 11 it found, .. !, and, aha II dch•rr a eopy 
of the -.me to the othu pany; who ahall maltn hit ~plitat.ion ••thin 
tllrt:t dajL It .ball be a.JmittN by tht~ Ju.J~, and the ~1np Of 
tbo trial .taall be afficially tranmUII.ed by him, w the abonmc;nuonnl 
Hall of J Ullitt. 

ArL 7!1. Thia Court th•ll try lbe appeal, .,jt'l) upon the pro«<.ding-a 
of the Co-un below, without c:ommrnctnR a nr<• proen-uuon, or rrquar
in~t thr ~ or the parlica: nor ahall an) au~nlaon be v-id to dt"
ftocta th:u may aJ'P(;U in tho ~-u•ario, unt. thty bl' autb u mau-rially 
alk'C\ tht CMC. 

Art. 0. U, in the proccl'dinp of lbe trial, any of the IOrrnalitir., or 
important requiaitea, c:onttomplaloo by the law, were omitted, the n
lenc~ ahall be re•olted by the Court. dung the lawa on ,.hich the n ,.,. 
cation is founded, and the whole acnt bock lO tho onsmal Cowt. where 
a nl'W uia1 thall be inat.itull'd. 

Art. 81. If the printiplra or lbo law may nol ha•t~ bffn atturatrly 
applK-d in lb .. llt'lltci>CC' 10 lbe facta Mabliahrd by the jury, 11 ah•ll Ito 
comctod by the OJ'Tt!me Tribunal, rit.ina lbe lawa on whtch tt (tho 
c:orrection) is fou.odcd; and the acntcnCl', thua c:oi'TH'ttd, ahall be c:ar
ri.ed iniO eucution. 

Art. 8:!. If thil appatl of .Vuluty bel mado an account or bribery of 
o~ of the joron, wbo may hneconC'Umxl in tho opinton orthf! majority 
or 1M jllly- an act.ion •h•ll be formM apmtt aid JUror, w1tho111 tho 
nec:Niity or a .,..e.;~ SlllnOrl·o. lie •hall bo taken into C'U•Iocly, and 
the lriaJ ahall proceed, Wllb all the filmtaliti.,. pro•ided fUr bythi. law 
in tho lrial C.-il'llirud Pinta rio, 10 lbe ddniti•e a:nll'nc:o' if tluJ bo 
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condemnatory, the ~~rnlt'n« pronounc:N upon the ,enJic~ of the JUry, 
of which the c:on.Jemnetl JUror wu one, •hll.ll be ro'olu..J ami the trial 
comm~r\Ctd an~w • 

• \n. 3. The- JUrot uuy inlt'rpo.c the plea of Nullity, in r~ to 
tho ~nally that may ha'c ~n impoowod upon him; and in that aaae, 
all the f<>rmahueo~ O>l'ntion!'l<lm the prt<'N.rng llJ'lUol..., in l't'p.n.l to c:a.w 
of that natun', aball be obok-ncd. 'l'he ~n11hy milrctA:d ahall be the 
Alllt' u fur that of !'«'rjury. 

I>&< TIOS \ '. Of crune. COIIfiiUII~tl 6!J tlr~ Sup~rior anti Prumrry 
Jutl!f~•· 

An.ll-4. In cue the tUp<'rior Jud~ aball be ac:cu.....t of any crimt, 
whether ollicially or onlinaty, th~ pro•woruo of tht> I 97th artlrh· of tho 
Conotitution ahall be ot.n....J, and th ~tun: ahall pn',·rouoly olc
chlrc that there be juat raute of action. 

An. 6. Tht' provi.ion• of the abo'e cittd I 97th article of the Con
alituuon, ohall aloo be oh ~ntd in accu•tiona ap.in•t primal) Judg<'ll, 
f~tr crirnN of ollic:a; tho ' uperiur Court lin~ dt.ocla.ring that tltt·rto be ju~ 
c:au~ or artion. 

Art. tl6. ~·or thi. 1•urpo-, the arc:uaation ahall be formt~l without the 
nN:~ea~~ity of thl.'l proc:..... ~""'"""· pro•i.h..l in thi. law, and the tnal 
llhall be enlt'ml upon and purwut..l, acc:onlinl!' to the prott • Cn mmal 
Pknan'e, ull the~ \fnbc~ of tht~ Jury. In confonntty with thr "'C'lla
tiona of law mauch..._, the Judp ahall d«laro whether thuo be 
auffiricnl calla' of acuon or nl>l. 

Art. 1!7. The di'<'Llrauon of the Jud,o being in th11 affirmati'<•, tho 
platnllff ahall pre.nt hu al'<'u.auon in form, din'Ctrcl to tltCI ront'IIJIOnol
inlf Hall of the ·uprem" Cuurt, \Ohieh .ball be .. td!'l<lto the l'l'COnl, and 
without any e.uminauon wbale\"er, ahall be n'ruitt • ..l to the abcl\'1' men
uoned ball ofjuallct'. 

An. ~. In ~nfonnity with the Cac~ manr!..-..t«J in tho n'COnl, and 
witbou~ admrWn!( new e~idcncr, thl' upreme Tribuntl 1hall proc..-ecl 
to t.ak11 C:Ui(llllUinecl u( and ~taminf' the! QUO(!, ac:conJinjf to aJI tho cir
CUIDUanoca of tho t'LM', and I"('Cqu~ permiucd by thl' law- mthoul 
the II ity o( the pc'f'MinaJ appearanc:o of tho pl11ntiff; tbr l'itral 
aclin(l u I' ~utor in tht~ c:aueo. 

Art. II. The drknda.nt tnay allqo in hia deft!nN, tho nullity of the! 
R~rd, in conformity ""ith the JIN"UUOM of thillaw in 1uch eura. 

An. 00. The acnlt'ncc- ahen, thl' proceodingw aho.ll be ll'anamllled to 
tho Upt'rior Coun fur i~ rJ:t"Cutlcm. 

SatTIO ... V I. Of tire adrninulrallon •f Jultico •'n c;,;t ca•u. 
Tri;~l vrrOO.I. 

ArL 01. 'fbo primtll)' Ju·l~ and Comml.uirs, •hall dttcrmme by 
thrmJM'hCI alon<', an•l vrrha.lly, all dl'manda, the import of which ahall 
no~ exceed ten dollara, an•l a l'l'COnl ofluch decillion• aho.ll be k<'pl in a 
book fur that purp<,..., and b.l &iJllcd by the Judlt<l or 'ommUu.ary and 
the! JlWtiea, or by two ni~-, in ca.e tht partie• m11y nol know how 
to writ!'. 

\n. 9!!. Tho dt'ciaiona m tht.~~e ~ all&ll be cxoeuttd in confonni~y 
\¥ith tho I 70th articlc of tho Con•tito~li<>n. 

An. 93. In all- of chil dem11nda, and m th01e for J"''f'fDnal inju-
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ries, th~ AJca!Jes abal1 exetcise the offico10f Conciliators, in confOrmity 
"ith th~ laws promulgatl'd to that elfccL 

Of tM Trial 6y WririnJ". By 
Art. 9l. In onltt to co~nct an action by writintr. th~ complainant 

shaU prNWI him«lf W<>re lh~ primaf) Judge of 1M n 1 UHI JUn!lllac
tion, anti shall signif.) bia Jeauuld by a ~ution pi unl) and drtzl) u 
pr..-d, accompanied by a cct1 licate of having an•·mpaal in 'lin, a re
conciliation with lhe opjM»iUl part) ; ami ••thout uua requi.Nte hiA ~ 
mand camut be admiued. ' 

Art. 9S. 'J'b~ Judge aball immtdiatdy cite tho Jcf,·ndant by a WTil· 
tm notice, appointing the day af trial, and upr ing lll Ulr Cl\IUOII IJ1e 
name of the plainti.fl; anti the •ubjt«:t maucr of hi• J•·manJ. 

Ar1. 96. The beriJT shall not.fy tht" def,·ndant <>f thto ntauun and 
eball deliYU him a c:ertitietl copy thereof; and af bo cannot be fuund, 
the .ald copy shall be left at hi.f houll(', or at th~ hou where h may 
rmUe; «, if he c:a·.nut be notilitd in thit ruannt'r, II aha! I be J'O'IIlN UJ' 
in the IDDIIl public pia« of lhe JUri .. hction. 

Art. 97. Lf lh~ dcf~ntlant r~tdll Ul anotht'r jurU.Iiction. be ahaU be 
ciltd by an otr>rial notice di=ttd to the J udgC" of aw<l JUnalacuon. 

Art. 9 . \\'ben lhe d fen•lant cannot be found, ur h&a n..Wcnre be 
out of the ~tale. and under .ucb cin:urru.tant'N. ll11t be a.nnot ..on TO
tum; or, beWJ cited lD the mann<'r ml'ntionrd in th•1 rn'<'fthnJ artlcl<', 
he do not rtpl) in the ume apt'CifieJ 111 th11 r:ttation; or af an •ny Ill 
of th~ t.ria1, wbau-,..r, ooe of the parues tball 11 1 •f'P"r ... t.~n u•Mitr 
obligalioCM to do.,; lho Judee on inft1rmauon and pc-uuun of th" (IItty 
inUTMed, Wll appoint an allOmey atll•t••· fvr the (IItty at-at, atoll 
the trial aball proceed in the am~ maunrr u if the pt.rlJ' lunuorU "ue 
prmc:nL 

• Art. 119. T'be al.mt pt.rty, bowevtr, ma.r at any uroe arve-r. llt\d 
continue the ai.a.l in pel!I<!ID, and in that cue tho pow~r1 of hu au om 1 
ahallceuc. 

Art. I 00. The d.efmdant or hia attorney, bninl( rtphal W t.be dl!'
mancl, and t.be plndinp of the perti• l in c:onclu<kd, the cue aball 
bl' rndy for uUl 

Art. 101. Ntither of tho porti~ ahall bll P"nnitltd to rm~rnt more 
then two wnlins•; and the term of thru da) • aha II be alluwl...J fnr thn 
R tplica, counting from that of the Cenlf•totton 1 anal tht' ut•· tiooo 
ahall be allowed for lhe J)uplica, countina ftom that of th /ltPI•ra 1 
and the Judge ahall deli•er th~ documruta to tho• parut•, t., "hom 
they may roopoctiY~Iy apperla.ln, imm•daatrly on l't'('f'l\ in!J IJu·m. 

Art. 102. For tb~ despatch of civil ~·. thr tribunal• J>okrn of in 
the 6th article af lhia blw, aha II hold lhtir .caiona at the Urn«'~~ tbn in 
mf'llt.ioMCI; anti they lhall continuo till the conclu iun or all u.o cau
bcfore thma. 

Art. 103. AD c:ao- aball be dmp;llt'brd aC"COmtnK lO thC'I unltr of 
tbetr data, unk81 thne be jual ~uncle fur thrar delay, 1ubjecct to the 
atrldMl ,.po1181"biluy o( the Judgr. 

Art. 10-l. For thia porpo« a rteom •hall be ktpt, in whtt'h ahall be 
enteTtd, wath ~ll<'if'aiTI-. the c:au- r<'lll'/ f11r trial, ac:rA>nlin~ t<l tl:cir 
datea; aw.wg the llll%le. of the partim, thc:tr auomrye, if th<')' ha'1l OUI}' 

• 
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tllc mallrr of controYeray, and thc day of the conclusion of the pleadmp 
pn-pera10ry 10 the trial. 

Art. 105. \)n the doy "gned for the trial, the pertir. aba.ll prco.ent 
tb~ir <-•id~oct'; and for thia purpoec they lhall pre•iou ly drhHr W tbe 
Judgt 11 liat o( the wttm·-• \orh.- t~ttmony thoy requin, i.n time 
sufficient fur thtm 10 Jx• IUIUDtoON by lho b~riiJ: 

Art. I 00. If any of tb!' wttn .. residt out of the Jllritoliction, tl>n 
)'111) inlt na!N lhall p• nt ba interroptorira in aullie~ent tiru , anJ 
altall si•n nuttt'll 10 the otht'r party, in order tbnt bo may add auch in
lcm>gaiOI') u be may tlunk J•tuptr; wbttlt "" alall do wtthin tl.rv-e daya. 

Art. 107. Tbt Judgt~ahall trantuultbl'M doc:um nta, \\tth an ollieaaJ 
nouce to the Jud(;l' of the pla('jl of rt'fidrnce of '•itnr. ur "ttnr-·a; ur 
"ith a rommiaion in "luc-h hi' ahall appotnl one or mur~ t'lamintra, 
who aholl takl' down in full the ttatimony gl\ rn, und~r tltl' u•ual furtu 
of ollllt in auch c. . ._ 

Art. 10"1. On tht day •('po•intl'tl for tho trio(, ond th11 portit• h<ing 
fl'O<ly, tlwlx>:r COiltallllllg tha tWrtl'l ofth,. jurora \\hO ha•n b<t·n c-ttnl 
Dl"C'Ording to chr I Otlt arocle of thia Ia\\, aha II be placru 1 ... 10ro 
thttrt, and th~ J'lDtntlfT IIIII dt f~tttl&nt aJtrrnattJy, ~OntiDI'IICIIIg \\ tUI tbc 
formrr, ahsll draw out thr numb<'r of nalllMt net"~._ I') 10 fonn tlu Jury; 
and durin; the h'maJnd. r uf thl' trial, thr IIJllt' f.,nn.JitiCI ahall 1><1 ob
•·rvru, u arn pn .. -nL...J in the trial (.·.,.,.;nnl Pl.-mrr~t. 

tl&tTIO" VII. Of.lpprnlta tk~ Sufr"ri•r Court • 
• \rt. 10!1. The t•ru•·· lr<ina w111t the tll'ci..•on of tbr court, it ahall he 

carrird in10 nr.:uuon ; or othtno i.,, •·•ther of tbrm may, "ttlun c•sltt 
dap, I" uuon r. r an ai>J't'lll to the SUJ>trior court. 

Art. 110. Tht' t•rt) "ho conoiJt.,.. hi~lfaggnt•fd and rna~· wi h 
to int~rpo«' thio "'"'"''Y· ah•ll.-..nr that hl' dot'S not intend it r,, tho Jtur· 
po. of drlay, but that ht bt-ltt'\ea ju tle'l' hu not lll't'n don" arc-onlmg 
to tlll' law in hi.a fa•or; anJ he wall [>teKnl hi.a t..:l ition nitlun tho 
time -re<'illetl, in nhirh he ahall t forth hi.a N'UOIIS, upon "h1d1 it 11 
founded. 

Art. Ill. Thl' f'C'UUon •hall 1M! a.dmiue.J h)· tht> Judg<•, who •hall 
Jlln a oopy th~n-ol to the othrr )'lrt), who alta II coutt'•t the am. w tth
in tlarrr daya. rounlln!f from tllllt on whicll thl! f'C'titton w .. J>I't"'SC"ntrd; 
and thl"'(' dorurnrnta altai I be l'("minfd to Ute Secretary of tho n:#J><XU\ o 
juchcial di trirt. 

Art. 112. The ~ .... rrtAry ohall k~ p a book, in which h11 •hall take an 
account of all tho ci' il t"aot·a thua tnlll•rnitll'd, nprl',...jng the malU:r of 
contro•er~y, ami tho doy on which b11 rt'Cti•ed thr docuu~t·nta. 

Art. II :1. Tho auf"'rior .-curt bavtng op..·ned it• -•em• in thr ,. 
IJX'Otive diatrict. and thr c-tirnlnal l'OM.'e, "hich hll\0 the prrfo·n-n<'f', be
ing dNp!ltchl'd, tho court •hall pi'IIQ't'\l 10 hear and detcnntnl' the civil 
c-.-; llrat hl'llnng tltll \t·..WI plt'llli.np, if any oro 10 be made. 

Art. Il l. Tho IUJ>t·rior Court •hall ho 11\ltd.-d in •t• olrlt'nninatioiU 
t.y th«> prm i1iona of thia law, ronc-.·rni.ng the appml .J\ i1/lity, from the 
tUat to tlu1 3<1 anrdr mduoiH•. 

Art. 116. Tho caUM being retumoo, th~ Judgo ahull be rrgulatal 
hy tho dN:Uron of •tho auprrme Oourt, and ahaJJ proc:et'll '"thout .Jday 
10 "rry 11 iqiO cu:cc:ution, 

1'2 
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Art. 116. II eilbfi of tho partiN aha II be d-ti-fit'tl wilb the opinion 
oflbe superior Coun, be mllyi'OI<)rt 10 thl' apP"'l of .Vulf,tg, to) tho 
co.....e.poo.lent B all of lbe upreme 'l'ribunal of Juall<'t': and 111 that 
cue lbe pro'risions of thJs law conc:eming tho appo.-.1 uf r\ ullity aball be 
obeerved- remiuiog a certified copy of the recunl. the On!Pnal lte<1111 
returned 10 the respecti'o Judge, for the execution of lbe prec:t-..lms 
articl~ 

cc:-rto:r Ylll. On E.ruurion1, and •f tlo~ 7'rinl F .. uMitn"t'. Dy 
Art. 117. The officer to v•hom • wnt of ut-cuuun may be cumrnltteJ, 

an crunioal cues, shall go.-ern birruelf with tloc mo•t urupulou1 c.r<UI· 
n~ .. eocording to lbe directions of thl' pn-c~pl, 111 "hicb tho J uJp 
ehaU lelte care to designate cJ,-.rly all tho careuiTIJIWICH nbtch etu tu 
be obeemod. 

Art. II . Cn civil cur. ei!JO, tba Utcuthtl toffi<C"t ahall be go•crnl'd 
by lbe directions contained in thl' onl~r of uecouuon. 

Art. 119. In I"CCJIKL to judpt·nte ghen, DJul an onltr of C'XN:ution, 
e conuporulinlt precept aball IX' Ulued, wilbout lhl' nt't:nSity of a lll'W 

applicatiun by lbe petty. 
Art. 1!!0. The aeditor who eo!icite an r:r~ution againat his dtbtor, 

aha!! preen~t a ~titioo 10 the J utlge, in whirb h ahall att forth the 
ground. of Ilia eoliotaucn, accompanied by the t'O"""flfndiOJ documatt. 

Art. 121. lf lba documrm bo of that rbarartu "ludt ami wrlb ll 
.llpa~jada ~z~01~ion, lbt~ corr ... pondios pri"C'<'pt aball be 1 urd ,.uh· 
o~t delu. 

Art. i!!'!. If the drbc.or eao be founJ, h" alwl be l't't!uiral b,Y the 11:1· 
ecuti•e ollicu, tO aW:fy the demand lltt forth in thl' J'n!ttJ•l. or to 
deeasrnste J.'I'OpeRY oo whlrh tbt ~:xecutioo may bo Je, in!. 

Art. 123. lf the lkbc.or C'&ODOt be f·•und, or ~fu to dfsignata 
property, the Clllicn aball pnx:ff\1 1.0 I~•) tho UtC'UliOn, lim on pn· 
eonal property: and tf thi.l be not auffiricnt to a ti>fy tM demand; 
eec:oodly oo real aute; and !aatly. rmtJ.rxuing hia ri11hte and cl:aima, 
if the cth~r ~y be not authcrrnl. 

Art. 124. Tile pmfW'rt)' uecutf'<l aball be aoiJ 111 publae auction, aflrr 
thirty daya notico to that e!T~t ba•in~t brt·n gi•• 11, b) ~~un11 U[• wnt· 
ten nouae m ~~~ of the m001t publi~ pltrrt of the JUrU.llcuun, '}1«1• 
fytng the !rind of pro~rty, and tht> d~y of al~. 

Art. 1'.!5. Tho Dc.-fendant mBy oppotl<l th~ •11'1 within risht tla)'l 
from that oo which the execution wu lc•i!'CI, by pmJCnt.inJ 11 wnu~n 
ataumenl to thr J uJge, uprtaing the t>lt'l'f•llon that h hrhr.," 1.0 ex· 
iat io hi. fin·or : if thia UCA'pUon IX' l'roved bcfora th11 day of ulc ab~ll 
leitr place l~f' tO IIOUl't' lfi\tO. 

Art. l'.lG. Etthn of t ,. parties ml\y ""JUnt that th~ 1-'upr-rior Gour1 
rtTil'!w the aen~nce ~·~n 1n opflO"tUon; ancl 111 that r~ thr I'""~ 
iona of tho b"' con~in11 tbi1 appral rn the tnnl uf Cn 1l l'kno· 
rio, aha II be ohserYcd. '!'he dtterrninatron (I( the J u•ht• Ill thl' ('Ill(! 
menthncJ tn the prrc-eding ar.tclo, ahall, not•llhttendmg, be cemcJ 
intodfecl. 

Art. I '.!7. Ik""" tJu< day of air, tht pmpcrtv nl'<'ul I eball be ap
praiacJ by two fW't• ns ..-quatniJ.J witb thf' •aht• .,f eucb llJIJ :rt.)'. 
each petty c:hooGng one. If tho dtbtor rrfuae w 11.10 tbia pri•il c, tho 
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J Udfo tball appoint lhe appn.i.er, aDd abo appoint a third to dtckle iA 
cuo of a di\iaion. Dut, lhe Judp ahalllea'e the t.hild umpirt', if tlte 
two llnl app~ thaw• tt, to lbl'ir 5rlt'ct.ion. 

Art.. I!! • On the day of ale, 1be property ahall be cnrd in tht1 
proper hour aod eold w l.ho biab~ bi~r; but al a price oot l thu 
lvo-th.irJ• of lhe apf~ ,ll.Jue; a..nJ th" Judgo a.h.all gnc the pur
cblla('r a hill of juJic• I a!~. 

Art.. 129. In~ tbtro •houldlw! no Wd.Jrra, or two-third• of lhup
praik..l ulut~ 1>11 nUl olkrrd, lhe ere.litor may n'<'t'n·t> thl'l pror>e-ny 111 
peyment e~fhia <ll'bta, '"WI lh .k.lueth»l mcnl.lom.J; and tbtl Ju.Jre 
lbaJJ (i•o him tho COI"'ftJ>OII.Iinl itutruD'II'nt of wriLtng. 

Art.. 130. Any other crN•tor may "1'1"*' lho po~ym•·nt on l<'l'Ounl of 
~ing pre fermi 10 tho pl:untiJT; end wh ro there am thn c or mono crtd
i!Onl, ba.-ing .Jrmanda .. pinll the aame dl.'btur, and thrro be 1101 Jlropt·ny 
auJliCil'Ut 10 ll&lit.f) thl'l \\ bolco, thtrt' alllll be callt..l a C~tiiCU.,..._ 

Art.. 131. TIU. tnal i• had bl'twtcn lhe dt•btor and h .. crt'lhtora, ail 
bl'ius plsintiffitaurl .Jdi·n.Jonll al th11 arne t.imt'; and tht- prdmrinary 
J>~wpal•lll>ll cOJildurlllll by t'O\O i,__rumrn~ of \\ritinl( hy MKh of 
the part.it._; uri lbl'l trial ohall 1..-! anJ be concludtd aCX'onlina lO ail 
the f•mu t'Sl.llbho.hOLI by tlua law, for thl'l trill I Cn·•ll'knnno, unul the 
jUd(tll<"nl; ,.-bjrh in t!U. C'UC aha II be caJIN.lhl' _,lltl'nC\1 c.>r f:ruduniiOll, 
be<'au m 11 tbcl>t'tltraball bculr~Dtt'll, in \\bleb a//lh~ cseiliwt11 \\bO 
may ha•r pro•nl th•·•r t1t1h~ aball be paid. 

Art.. 132. frum tbit wnt.ence!, ritbuofthepartire may appl'llllO tl•~ JU

[IC'riorcoun,thr.Jtapc,..IJOnaufth~ law mwurb~bdnglllntll} ul...-nN. 
Sa~TIU" I •• c~nn'IJI PrtT·i••otw. By 
Art.. 133. That the aupc.·ri r Judge may bC' ~td and ohrycd, in 

the dilcharge vr bia .c nl .Jutits- he may imr llnl'll not n<'oNO!uog 
,..,... bun.Jrnl tl••llan, or imJlrt-unrnt not UceOOUIII' tlurty day., lOCIDJ 
aiWI) a m('OnllbJe for thr abuoor or th~ J'OW r, 

Art.. 13-l. In cue of the ll'f....J ='iullity, should it ""' nt<'<sary to 
lnn•nut to the IIUJlnlntll court, a rtCOnl that may bo wntttn 111 };ngliM, 
t.hn Jurlge at.allaf'PIIInl a tralllllator, "'hO lball tranalottllt mw l:'JIIUIIW, 
and tbc app<'llam thllll pay th11 wtt of lnnthttion. 

Art.. 13:1. Tbtl .Jn»t ol rt.iqut"tl" ofll1r aupn-mo Ju1llftl ahall bC' l•ladt, 
or datk blur, and a \\hll.t' .. h \'ltll gold tu~o~.·la; and tl1i.t dr~ aball be 
u.ted by him on all a11k mn occuiona. 

Art.. 136. Wbru thl' Judfl', Commi-ry, ShcriJT, or Con!lt~hlr, act 
unju•lly, llll'pll), Ot" arbiuarily, in the aurninl.ttrauon of ju•l.lct>, the 
pony alll{Ti""ru may ha'11 rt'('C)U'*' w tho •uJX'nOr Judg~. who, a01'r 
taking the mfonnatiun .)u•nan• of th act, ahall tl~»po!th thr n~ 
order for the corrt'Cllon of thr olTt nee. 

An. 137. All muniCJpa!tUI'I ahall rontributt, at'COnling to th11 num
ber or thl'lr inhabtUIDLI, 1•1 lhll ron~ruCIIOn of Q ('()Uri hOUal' anrJ j11l, in 
th~ CIIJ'I~I ol tb!l,li trictw which tbry IM-lnn$; o.nd 111 tho mnn umr, 
for the ac'<'urma of uiTo nrlr111, all linea and the otht'1" JX'Oiniary Jll'nalttN~, 
wlucb may be i•DJ-.1 acconlin~r w Lhla law, aball bo apphod w Llw 
ol~t. 

Art.. l:)q, Tht~IUJ'l'riorJudltl! aballl!i'l"e an IIOC'Ounl,n.•crl( """'"·to 
w so•ernment of lho nate of tho adminiltration or; uaiJct! m· bia cu un, 

.. 
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as also lhe ~which this law may produce, and the Wflioulllta or 
doubts which may oftU lhcal!C'lvell, in tla extcution, in onlu lhllL they 
may ftCOm~ncl 10 the Lqialature the pmp4'r l't'~Mtly. 

Art. 139. Tbealaries eootablbhcd by t.hi.o law ehall ba .,-id- thtofir•t 
yt.'ar- wilh ..-.canL lanJs ailuated within thto jud)cial rircutt, ancl at thto 
rate <tf one bondml dol.IAra (l'.xduai.o of the oniU\al)' kf-) fM t"Ub .itio. 

An. 140. In onler to gi.-e lhia law the COmotpOndintt publicity, in tht~ 
rwo languAge' spoken by lho inhabtWl~ of Tt:~u, 11 hall Jw.. pu!.Wbtd 
in bolh idiomll, and for lhat purpoott' tht' govrrnor aball appoint a lran. 
)A\or ~S a cntical knowkdgf' of both. 

&nto. X. 1'/U"$• ftOI I mplied ore llt~dtTf/ood. 
Art. HI. Bncuti011.1 in all civil ~ •ltnU not dc-priYo t.ho debtor 

of tbooc ~ uodetvtood u the only mt.'an.e of hia hm ful aut.i.t.~no:c-, 
nor o.ftbo.c wbjdlllimply impl) w. rrc.c-natiun and prowcu .. n. ·"· 

An. 14!!. EYery man •hall baH• UH.' right aoc.lpli•tl~,, of rellUnint 
IU.. M a ring appan-1, ~1-dothing, cooking uu-nait., ancl the n ry 
implt tnmla 01 thot tr&lk, t:alling, or pro>f< ·on, "h~reb) he ia enabi.,.S 
to obum the mean.~ of IUP110r1; u at.o h .. rruhuuy accoulll.rmcola, of 
whatc•·er Da.lllt', natu:re, or kind they may bt-. 

An. 143. lftbe drbLOr .bould be a man oflit111ily, the propt'rty of t.ia 
wif..- and children mun be tUp«ttd, "bctbtr 11 \>1! U>O propt"ny of pur
dlaae, incrcue, or gift: if • gin from the drt.10r- w b.1 •alid to 
lhe owner, it mu.L be 11inn, ~'Ct'iH:.I, and tr<'unlal in th• o lliee o 
the AkaiJe oftbc Jurialietion, rrc•iuua to thl: time the pre.111 dcl>t. 
de~ by tbe ~ wu ronlra(U'o.J. 

An. I W • .\.11 d.tbla are reco .. ,.bte whrnr.-er proptrty non t.., l'oun..l, 
In the manner and IOnn pnoecribed, within 1M IU'Uds of lb .. law; wttb 
lhe Ucq>ClOO of gambling d~btl, and thOM! whi<"b ma1 ha• I n ~
tnettd witbaul lhe po .. er of fl'ft agruey 1 "bic-h t.ond., .hall be fS
Jabliabrd Y!'l'bally by two ~mJM'lml ,.,,to-, or the wnuc-u in~trurmul 
or contract, which baJ bet-.n fraudulr-ntly otuined t.luous h tbtl OJ>}Ift»o 
jliYe meuws of t.he bolcler: if ••· he .hall bt uont'ralftl, and -y 
JeCO'fet mc:h dam8p U lhe naturn of the caM will -.!miL 
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PEOPLE OF TEXAS. 

E.\JU.Y SETTLERS. 

'I'u.& iohttbitunts in gcnerol nrc (nr rather were) corl'lpo
eod of a cia who had been u..ofortunnte in lifo; 011 rL could 
hnrdlr be 11upposed that the folll.uw.Jr, except in a fc11 in
stanc~, "ould 1 oluutnrrl} mnko chwcc of a country 
\\ hcrorn tbcr \\ere to cncuulLCr auch a number of diffi
culties o.s lb~ 6nt s.culcrs had to co>otcnd 11 itb; \1 ho in a 
great mea. uro "cro bani bed froru tho plcll!lures of life, 
nnd olmO!It froru it11 occc uie.."'- So much so, that mooy 
of them bad to rely upon tho prccnriou n~11 of tbo ch . e 
nlooo, for their first ) car~:~ upport; uncutimcs solacing 
them clvc!l, men, women nJld childrc~ on tho lie b of a 
wild horle, aod that onco too, wit.hout tho "au fucticm of 
sea oomg at with mit~ nllbougb the whole country plentiful· 
l y abou..odll n ith that u•eful aruclo, particularly ncar tho 
lo\1 er "a ton of tho Colorado, tho ccn.t.rul wntcrtl of tho 
Gucuinlu~ tho upper wnlon of tho BraZ08 111Jd the '\1\· 
cho11; be•rdc th01o licks on the low r 1rntere of tl1o n· 
bino nnd 'rnurdn~ 11 hero (on al~ O!lpccinJ iy Lho up~1or 
Jick11) ,nit 111 to he found an tho df) scn!lon-to l'tl) noth· 
ing of tho hydraulic procl' ·:\--Ill such profu11iou a to he 
on tho face of th.:~ earth, ns thick ll.ll hoar fro11t ru a 11 in
t or's morning t.o tho north ; 80 that one cru~, by scraping 
.it up with a !!mall beet-iron acropcr, find such richh •m
prcgnatcd ear~ M 1\ iiJ produce b) filtrntioo1 tho UOO hnlf 
or its OWII w cilol'ht In pu ro snit! But Ill thi!! tjmc (11 !'Ill• 

gula r c:ircumslllnco) 0 1 Cr) ooo of tho~o place:~ "Inch crlll

t.nined this prcciou!l dc~it., 11 Cl'() in pO!'l!le,.,.ioo of tbo hcr.olllo 
Jndhto~,-Cmnquhull.!', T ooqucwn!l1 'Vnc:o~, Cnddo,, · <'· 
&c. Even those beautiful t<alt Iukes, aal) milell we. t b)· 
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north of an Patrichia, (river uccc.) where the S.'\lt crys.. 
tnlizc. in the bottom of those shallow wntcnr, in pure 
transparent stratas of from four to six inches thick, and 
affording large quantities to b annually taken away wuh
out producing any SCtU"City, were in tho hood of thcl'c 
truly eusperated nod ferocious foe. ! 

But where were n.ll thot~e flock of deer, buffalo, amd 
bear, which nt that time so plentifully abounded 10 the 
country! Either destro) cd by so man)· deprrdnung U()()D 

them for n lh·ing, or drh co by n continual pursuit to tho 
upper parts of the pro,· ince, where it W I\. n~ much 11.1 a 
man's life w ns worth to fullow them! }'or ~timllnr r nl'onl', 
about se,·en yeanr ngo in the northw st sottlemmat (e pc
ciall) in the sctt.liog of De Witt' colon),) sornc families 
were very glad to rccc i,•e from th lo'' cr scctaons of the 
country a little com for hrend, at the exorbatant rat of 
jire dollar6 per bushel. But mnrlt the chan,:ro, it hns been 
frequently bad these four) en no p t, in the samo colony, 
at tw eoty:.fh·e cents per bu bel! 

Again, while -moke-dricd hol"l!e lle~b wa~ in ucb repute 
amoo~ the white.3 wbcrc were the poor black!!, in th e 
days of privulion and suffering? The) w er ranging and 
ransacking every cTeek and pond, for fuh, frog. , and C\ en 
:tlligators. Yea, Colonel Groce of tho Bnuot IOl't !Mny 
a good negro, who might have been hving ) "'• had th ·y 
alwnys been successful in their oUigntor bunts. But, qual 
to tho change in bread stuff .. , btu~ been (long og ) that of 
meat; beef and pork bringing not more in tho home mar
J.rct, t.hoo from two to three cente pe r pound, 

CB.ARACT.ER OF EMIGRANTS. 

ow while the physical condition of tbo people Is t.bu1 
impro\•ing, they oro at the some time establishing for th m
aclvcs n moral cba.rncter; which moy nl this tune bad dr
fiance (and t.lun too u:iJh conjidrnu,) to nny at.ato or pro
\'ince, w it.bin the boundnrics of eit11cr republic, to produce 
a le s number of state crimes, to tho tmmo number of In
habitants; reckoning from tho timo the fint Amcrionn set
tled in T exll.l!, up to the present day . 

True indeed, while many a. poor man with n young o.nd 
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numerous l&mily, looked to the large grnnta of land g iven 
in tho country, na a security ngninst futuro want and de• 
pendency, many on unfortunate debtor looked to itnll!o ns 
n lnnd of refuge from his importuno.to creditors, unul he 
could by tho foundation be would recci\'o in lnnd, bo co• 
nbled to pay at lcnst the principal, if not tho interc. t. Wo 
must nl11o acknon ledge, at the same t.imo that not a few 
t~inglo men hnd an cy o to the inducements helrl forth by 
the go\'ernmont for their benefit. There were se1 ernl of 
the laz} and cnrolc!lll, n ho had their indolent O} o turned 
upon 1l nl110, ns a country "herein they coul•l In o en y; 
and ''bore they could olways commond hospJtnJit}, "1th 
no little r spccl from frunilic:<, if not for their indu. try1 

at lcru t fur their compnny in FOiito.rincto!', ond their o •t I• 
nnce in time of dang r . 

.Moreover na it lay on tho confines of, ru; it were, two 
go,·crnmcn lll, and thnt to which it belonged bcmg o 1t 
11till 111 in ill! juri~prudontiol RyStem 'cry defcctn e; thera• 
foro did they who hod innd1 crtently or oth rwisf', become 
obno IOU II to tho In" 1 of their 0\1 n countr}, find it m no 
lillie degree ndnpted for their better security~ but" ho, in 
acconlnnco \\ ith tho opinion cxprc11scd in tho ProgrnmmtJ 
of this work, ns aoon as they were rid (whether justitia· 
bly or not) of those trammels with which they bad hceo 
surrounded, let their better judgcmonlll reign ; ond arc, u 
to tlteir present moml conduct, gcnomlly speokiJ1g, ''hat 
110uld be termed good citJownl', in nny state or torritOT} bo· 
111 ecn tho l\li ~issippi nod ll1o Rio Grande. 

INNOVATORS. 

In addition to tho o four chnmctor11, actulltod by u mn• 
ny mohvc!l, to become ubjeclll of tbo Mexican confodora~ 
lion, thor~ hos been n fiflb, as odd in llleir principle a.t• in 
their number, l'clfuhly interested o.nd mcn.nly deceitful· 
who, 1111 tho saying is1 ~ ithout rhyme or reason, wn.nt t~ 
receive the property of one go1•ommenl1 while they worG 
determined if po siblc, pugnu d calcibwt, to belong to 
another. 

At tho ao.me time unable to bring forth one ideo bonlcr
ing upon moral honoaty. or even political expediency fur 
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l&eir utopian views t1ler to be carried into effect; Ottbcr by 
tho agency of amicnblo ncgollntion, or unfriendly rela
tions between tho two go1 on1mcnt~, 11 hich bnvo so lntcly 
been cemented together in the oonds of nntiounl recipro
city. 

'What inducement, in tho nnmo of common scn~c, (put
ting common Ia"'· aside,) is there for the United lntcs to 
perplex herself about the pro1 inco ofT xn. 'l I~ It bocnu c 
her o"'D citizens arc, or likol) 1100n to be, too confined 
within their pre.ont limits ? r i. it, bccmu•o tho nmble 
lnn<li of her exlcn:.<ivc torritoriel', nrc to tho nmount of one 
sixth pn.rt under cultimtion? Or, tbnt any thing cnn be 
produced in Texas 11 hicb will not be li.mnd in rome part of 
the southern union 'l Or, thnt there 111 w uh the excel' lion 
ofGaJve=;ton Bay, n smglo hnrbor to bo co1 ctcd by her na
vy T Or is it, because tho ~nlc of tbo:<c 11 a . to lnnd! and 
public woods, dill undudcd, would justify the l'urchruiot 
Or is it, becau~e the inbnbitnn~, now voluntnrily (to say 
nothtng further) the adopted ClliZCII" of ~(ctico, ha1·c ll 

clnim on that Gol'emmont w bich they abandoned? Or, that 
the COll:ltitutioo of the northern republic, can trrr ju tify an 
aggre.qsive war? Or, that tho membet11 of ita Lcgi lntiun 
wm t:eu haven majority, 10 fn1·or of such an acqui•ition 
to the southern interes t? Or if they did, that the repub
lican part of the Me'ticnn go1·emmcnt, will mnjorically 
agree co such a propo llton? 

Bot again, if the inh11bitnnta of tho pro1 incc, "itbout 
the sanction of their fcdorol con~titulicm, \l Ore to find o. 
sufficiency of individual volunteer!', to Oll!liat them in noy 
unlnwful undertaking, how nrc they to be paid? For pni.l 
they mun be! no matter how sweetly th y m11y o.ttho com
mencement blow the trumpet of Jmlriolt!llll; remember tho 
notes are dilfcrent in one's own counll"} 1 and e~en aome
wbat different under nny con!llitution; but 1\l the end of 
the struggle, (at lea!lt of the ir ex.orllon ,) tf dtt•nppomlcd 
of n remuneration from thotr p11~t encrnio , tb ir quon
dam fnends will bear the c larion of plunder (n!l the patri
otic San AntonilltlB did, in 1 12 nficr tho dcfcttt of Tole
do,) sound th:rougbout their devoted land! , that tho de
luded inbabitanll', in their povorty1 nnd the ir cau1e rn ditr-
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grncc, would smk into di!>honor under th~ <'~ccration of 
their fom1cr well wishers, and become tho JUShfiablo ~corn 
of their oppo ers. 

Thoro nrc, there foro, but two plnu~ible arguments'' hich 
con bo brought fon,ard b) t-ucl.a unprincipled f peculntors, 
in order to JU!!tify their schemes of oggmndizcment, nt tho 
C\:pcn. o of their pre. cnt benefacto~: (Keep in minrl, tho 
Rcpuhhcnns of Mc'l:ico, not the unlawful U!<urpcr!l of thnt 
go\ ernmcnt.) Tho jint "hich mny hnppcn, though it is 
not \Cn hkch·, i!! m findmJ! out tbnt tho lr11r lino ,,f dc
mnrkution, bet,,een the tu:o gO\ rnrnent!l, cun bo luid 11ith 
nn) degree of rtght, wc~t of tho present !!uppo~cd nnd nc· 
knowledged boundary. And tho ·'«oml "hirh "'''Y tnkn 
plncc, "itb n jfrcntcr degree of cortointy, iP, in tlw i\ln.i· 
cnn Gu\·crnrncnl, hcmg tempted h)' the wn) 11nrdnc~s of 
thc1r American 'l'c\tu-ion~ to di•pt~o of tho pnn tore, m· 
thor thou bo nt th<' trouble of controlmg them. llut to 
"hom " <llald tho) cffcr 11 f to the R«>puhlicnn go' ernmcnt 
of the northf 'o indeed! not intlwt ca.tr, hut t•> the Go~· 
ernment uf England, "ho ha,·c for ju!lt :mch lliiiiTJH••c ,.tu· 
dicd to keep a pecunia!') clntm hongmg over the :\lc-.i· 
cnn .. , "h1cb their own filii)' has ns) et d1 enabled them from 
liquadnt.mg. So that it lllll) be the mean !I,(" bich may hca· 
'en a\Crt) of much war nnd blood!.-bcd in ll1is our peace
ful loud; n.t<thc Amencan Go,crnment would not on!\ ho 
bound b) tho dernnnds of futuro tmnquilit), but b) thnt of 
self-pre. ervouon to mtcrferc, n.od that too with •nergy 
and effect, 10 order to nxoid being M it were 11urroundctl1 
nnd hemmed in by that ambitiou!l1 ovcr·ronching, ond am· 
r.iciou!l nation! 

Tho pretensions of this tifih clos!l of To:xnsianl', hn.\'O 
of late ) ears boon vc r) much supported, by those uncon• 
<~cionnblo land speculators, "bo ha\ e wormell them~ hos 
into tho country nod its citizen!!' property, contmry to tho 
C>tprc~flcd laws of tho l\Jc\:icon confcdomtion. Th<'rcforo 
do they drcod, and tbnt with proprict) too, the onl<'al of 
Gon.!rnmcntnl in pcction. no hundred per-c<-nt hM 
been nddcd to tho !ltrcogth of tni~ part}, ~incc 1 32, by 
tho unju!ltifiablo slave holder", who havo hnd two' c ·1'1 
londA of ncgroc!l dietributcd among them, h) the \fracan 

Q 
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kidnappers~ "bile they well knew, that their former ncUI 
i.n thnt branch of bu:c:ioes!l would oot tnnd 1ho tc"t of their 
go'ernrueot's scrutiny-far lc.!l tbnt, ~hich hnd b co 
~r:tn,oacted C()otrury to the combined lo.\\1 of c' C!] Chn -
tinn notion ! 

The rooder will pcrceh·o by tho c:cplnnnlion. given, thnt 
the actual propert) holdoTS in Te~ns arc dt\ idcd into trro 
cln~sc:;. or p:trtics; tho Fedornl !!Into right pnrt), nod tho 
Independent • tntc pnrty, ns the l'nll~d tntcs L'nionids 
see the nccc sity of joining thi11 lns t pnrl), not on I) by 
their tir.<t cxpectntiou~ in entering the counlr); bctn~t su 
hopele. ly deferred, but tbnt tlte) ntO.) 1\l lenst, 10 omo 
small degree, by such n mcnsuro be rcahzed. 

The•c two gnwd parties nrc s trcnuoutl) upheld agniMt 
the Go,·ernment of the1r country, (no mnttcr "bat that 
government mn) be, whether con lllutJonnl or antkon ti
tutioncl, so it deny tho privilege or ll scparariun from 
Coahuila,) by the nmbitiou1 offic eckcr!!, \\ho must rcJ
cei,·c from the industry of tho people that upport ,.. htch 
they stand ::0 much in need of, to maintain their pride nod 
ostentntious display; "hich, \\ ithout n tate Wl' enuncut of 
some kmd, would inc' itably M common citizens, bring 
them with all their warlike bra\'cry llJid rhap odicnl elo
quence as w below the standanl of iodu1triou1 famtcn 
and mechanic~, llSthcy would wish to bo con .. idorcd abo\ o 
them in tho scaJe of society. 

Again, the people of T~.us as an unsettled bod), tuo 
supported by the unprincipled merchants both Ill and out 
of their country, who have been rucoiving for year.o duty 
free, or at the worst nearly 1!0, ono hundred por-c:ent nbo,-o 
their price. on the samo kind of ~-rood~ 110ld in Matsunoro.", 
where all importing charges !tad to bo paid, and "hero 
they blld mnC:o their profit cnlculntions ncconliogl). There
fore, they are willing and (well mny they bo so,) to lack 
any measure or set of men~urc!', that mn.y in the ICIU!It de
gree be caJculated Lo continue their floccing ond unhnl· 
lowed T cxian tialJic! •ow this Independent part), or 
tboso who wi~h them~clvc.'! free from all r •J>Oil!llbiht) to 
any G(J,·umlll4!nt, except their own, nn.tumlly through tho 
IIDCOntroln)>le force of circum!ltn nccs fall into tho ,·ic\1 a 
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of tho ns titutiouol state pnrly; persuading lheRVcl\'e!l, 
tb 11 if thaJ can be obta.inod, they ~ill nol oRI) be oooblc4 
to build up and erect o. ufficicnt scr~1 of dnrlmOl bc
twecu them nnd tJJCir Ollil Fedeml government, but m o. 
grc:ll measure a1·o1d corning in conl::lct "itb thnt Gu1· rn
moRt and ita Cllrt.cns to which o runny of il10 Tc~mns 
aro indl'btcd. 

The~o many lilction11 through well tuned pulie) oro 
thu!l amalgu.maloc:d ano cmo part}; ns the fo11 dll!,.entcrs 
who e1t.bcr h1 c 111 oc out of the couutr)·, noilh r add to 
nor imptur tho pre:-cnl d igmty of thnt re!lit<LMce modo, 
DOC t.bc JUS tice or lnJUIIliCO or th<l*!e rtg hts required by ita 
influon tinl inhnbllan t..>; "bo arc onobled to ho1 e tho1r op-
p01<1ng strength tre nt,rthe ned, b) c nli!lt.ing tho 1dlo nod the 
vjciou..~ 11 lw·l' 1nincL. arc ILS uouhlod 011 the wa ters they 
Jove to fu h tn, no matter "bo ~<JOb or 11 ho to ll un.'~, PO thot 
tboy wallow in tho rnidet of tho..t rodundonC) '' hich, no/rnz 
.:olcr~.~J wulll be foWld in 01 c ry poliucal O.!itauon. 

l'OLlTIC .... L E\'&1\I"S. 

s o proper vndcratnnding of pos t occurrences will 
Mblo • 11ith more ccrtamty to judge of tho re< uh of 

pa.' ing e1 cnL;, l 11hall fnll oock, if nol cuctly to the time 
wbon tho T oxian lndepoodcnUt, o.lrcady described, 6rllt 
committed tbclll.'!Ch' , :, et to tho.t period "-he n the on
•titutional party, nlwaye the mCE~t nume rous of the two, 
bt-ougbt the oifains of Tex11t11 in and through th o propi.
tious circum tnnce!l of lb32, "hiob tmot~pired eo oppor· 
tuncly in the intor1or of tho r public, to a. fn,·ort~blc i~~~~~ . 

On the lOth o f July 1 '12, Colonel Jo~;c Antonio ;\l<~,m, 
eccond onicer of tho l!econd dn i~ ion of the hbomting nnnr 
(us it wa~~ then called) ofGcneml M ontezuma, nochorcd ofT 
the mouth of tho llrn.zO!', "itl1 his flcol nnd forcctt, com
p<Mted of five enil o.od <100 mon. Colonel M eAin !'ailed 
from Tnmpico to o.tt.nck tho ministe rial fore s, «l thnt time 
in po,.seA~ion of Motnmoi'Ol'1 by tho ~ntuccpted co.-rl'·•pon
d once from F ort Yolo co at the mouth or tho llrt\'ror, nnd 
other places of T oxnl'1 about the movomont11 thoro-" hich 
were ntlributcd b) tho milit.nry commondo.nls of thoRo pn rt~, 
to bnve for the1r o/dccltbo ~:cpa ration of Tc:uas from 1\J c'ic~ 
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lie had agreed to n cessation of nrms "ith Culonol 
Guerrn, of the rrunistcrinl forces, [" h•ch ~pcllk 'olumC$ 
in the cnu e of 1\lc."ticnn nntionnl mt grll) ,} und ~ailt.'<l 
from the Bzruo ntingo for Texas. lmmcdiut I~ on his 
o.rri,·o.l Colonel :Ucsiu nddrc •• cd an official letler to tho 
second Alcalde of the second department of Au•un' Col
On) (at that lime in Brozorin,) \1 hicb ~~a worded oa 
follows: 

'· ir, I ba1·e tho honor to ioclo~o you a copy of tho 
convention entered into by the Commnndunt-in-Chicf 
of MnLnmoJ'O", and myself, on the t-i:-cth of tho pr ~•nt 
month. The Document ''ill inform 'ou of tho motiu~ 
which brought me to TcxnB ; and "h~t "ould hn1 c he en 
my course, bad the late mo1· ments hrre been dtrectetl 
agnin!<t the integrity of the nntional tern tO!) - (~'od and 
Liberty. 

' llouth of tho Brazos rh•cr, on board tho bng of \\Br 

General Santa Anna." 
ln the nn!-wcr returned by the Alcalde'. the euccccdiog 

e'l:pre!>:-ioos "ere couched. 
·' The enemies of Texns-tbc cncmic<~ of the cnll:rpri 

Emg men who ba1•e de,•otcd their limo an.tllnbor tt> impru1 c 
a country that \Ill!' an:abcforotrod bycivilt?.ed mnn-hll\O 
taken pni.ru, and nre continunlly doing to, to nttrihuto t() 
u" n d~pr.sition to ,eparate from the l\le:ueao cooft:derati o. 
We nro ~Iexicans by adoption, wear thl'! ~.~nme in heart 
-and ~rill•o rcrnain. If the la11!1 hMe ~ernnll'd to us 
the honornble title of Citizen!', we 11 i b th:\l tit I lihoulu 
be re .. pectcd. nod that the autbonties O!!tnhli hcd by the. 
constitution of the Stale should govern 1111! 

"WI! nrc farmers and notsoldicrs-thoroforo dc1irc that 
the milital)' Commandants sbo.ll not interfere ~~ ith Ull nl 
all. ince 1830, we bnve ~en pretty much go1 orncd 
militarily, nod in such n dcl'lpotic rnnnncr, thnt "e wcro 
finally dri,·cn to arn11 t() re ist '' 1tlun thc1r limite, tho 
militM)' subalternq of the general Go1 om mont. 

"We have not insulted the flag of our ndoptod country, 
u bad been ~>Urmi~oo from our fir1t mo,·cment.11; but on tho 
contrary, we bnve su!llaincd its lrur d1gnity, nrad attacked 
tb~o who have outrnged it by U1'1ing it n.s n pretext fo~ 
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their cncroochments upon tl1e Constitution and sovereignty 
of tho stale of Coahuila and T cxii.S, nnd as a cofH!r foe tbear 
basenc nnd pon;onoJ c rimcq. 

"'l'bo cc.mmnndant of Fort VeiMco, nct<>d anrlt-r tho or
ders of tho commandant of Anahuac, Colonel Juan ThH i1 
Brndbum, \\ bo \\ o.s hi~ !<upcrior. An 1nv~tignlion of th& 
conduct of tlu!l ofliccr at Annbunc, will inform ) ou full 
of the detoals of many d~pollc Md arbitmry octll. He 
wos sustained b) the commnndont of Nncogdochc.-, 'ol
onel Picdrn~t, nnd b) thnt of Fort Vela."<:~>, L1outennnt 
Colonel gnrtechin; n:xl oou.scquently wo 11 ere compdlcd 
to oppo,.o them nil! 

u'J'hcrefore, '1\e nUockcd Fort Yclnsco, on tho 2ith ci 
last month, wub I 12 fnmK'r.< hn . .<u ily collected, '' athout 
di,c1plinc nnd J,ndl) nnm·d; nnd nfter on ol ~tuulto nnd 
blood) cn~emcnt of clr1 cu hour', ll cnpuulntcd on tho 
tenru~ c:~.prc~!'ed in the rnclu cd cop) of the cnpatulntaon; 

1 et) article of 11 hicb hos I ecn 11tnctly compiled \\ 1th t'D 

uur pnn,-1 eEidcs liam1 hmg bam 11 itb the )Jn)\ 1. 1uo bo 
nerded for hi> trooptl." 

Su courngcou"l) did tho Americans fight, and o hu
m nncl) d1d they trent thcar pri~(]ners nl\crw ord~, thot tho 
1\l exacnn officer Dominae Cgn.rtecbin, expreH,ed Ius nHon
it~hment, hy ~n) ing (no doubt n little through flnttcrin.i 
pohc) ,) • Thnt IIIICh people were unconqucrnblu! 011 they 
would by the1r humanity gn in us mnny henri., ns tboy 
could bend" b) lheir 1 nlt,r! And, thnt if be hntl n thou
sand of t<UCh m(ln ns hnd nttllrkcd him, properly diH:Iplined1 

he could march 01 en Ill n ho tile lllllnncr to the city uf 
.Me,\ic .. ~!· 

D v n deputation of Drazorion cilizentt, Colonel l e"<ia, 
in c• mpnny '' 11h Colonel F. A1nttin, (tho finot founder nf 
the~c oloniu~) 110!1 conducted to D m.zon a. •On thc1r 
nrrivnl the) wore rec<'h cd by tho committee of vigiloncc, 
und by two of tho Turtle Bayou deputotion, I cnnng 111 

thea r hnnd thO>-O rt:"olutions which hlld been ndoptcd Ill 
the I eginnmg of th<' conte::.t in Anllhunc.' Which 11 oro 
pre11cntcd to Colonel le,1n in tho following dro~~. 

1• 'fho colomsts of TeAns ho1 o long since been con,·ioec4 
~2 
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of the o.rbitrarv and uncon titutionnl mensurc. of tho nd
ruinistr.ltion or"Bustnrncnte; nR tl\ inc d 

1st. Bv their repented violntions of tho ConstitutiOn 
and Lnw ·,and the total disregard to tho ci\ il 'lnd politicnl 
r~bts of the people. . 

;2d. B,· their lhiug and eatnbh~hing among us 111 tho 
time of pence military post!l1 the officer!' of" hich, totally 
dbregarding the local ch i! nuthorille or tho 'tnte, hll\0 
committed Yarious nets O\'incing oppooition to the true in
tore;;t of the people, in tho onjO) mont of ch tl libort). 

3d. By nrrc,.ling tho Commi~. ionerP, c~pccillll) Junn 
Frnnci:ico :1\Indero, "ho on tho part of tho ~tnte goYern
menl. was to put tho iohnbitnnts n. t of tho ri\·or Trinity, 
In pO!< e~,.ion of thei r land. 1 in conformtl) with tho Jn,,s 
of Colonization. 

•1th. By the interpo it ion of military force, pre\ enting 
the Alcalde of tho juri~diction of Liberty, from the C..\\!r
ci>.e of hu con~titutionnl function . 

5th. By appointing to the rc1 t·nuc clepnrtmcnt, men 
who:.-e principles are tl\0\1 udl) inimical to tho tnJO mt\!r til 
of the poople of Te..'<rut; and that too," hen their ch;~.mctcr 
for infamy had been repeatedly e tnbli~hed. 

6th. By the military commandant of Anahuac, nch i ing 
and procurine: $Cn·nnts (mnrk, not 1laru) to quit tho er
,·ice of their master!!, and otTo ring them protection; cnu mg 
them to labor for hi O\\ n benefit, and rcfu 111g to compt:n· 
sate for the same. 

7th. By imprisonment of our cttlzon '' itb1>ut In\\ lUI 
cause; and claiming tho right of tr)ing eaid citizens hy n 
Military court, for offcuccs of n chamctcr cogui.znblo by 
the civil authority alone." 

In con!rlderotion of tho above mentioned Crio\'nnrc8, 11 

large meeting of tho pcoplo WOJJ held nonr to Anabunc, 
whore the follo~ing resolutions wero drnflod out by their 
lcndel'!, and of eotlr1IO adopted. 

"Ruolced- That we viow "itb feolinfr! of the decpe~t 
regret, the manner in which tho go,•ernrncnt of tho R e. 
public of Mexico i administered by tho pre ent d) n'l I). 
The repented 'iolntJoDB of the Con. tilulton; tho totnl di -
regard of the laws; tho enliro pro trntion of lbo civil 
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powers; oro grio, uncc~ of ~.uch n churoctor, os to arowc 
tho foolingg of O\ ery fruomon, and impel him to resis
tnnco ! 

RC8olrcd- Thnl "o 'iow "ith feelings of thp deepest 
iotereRt, nod l'olicitudo tho firm nod mttnly re!li~tnnce 
"luch is made by tho~o Pntriots under the high I) tnlen ted 
uncl di,ungui,heil chionnm nota Anon, to tho numerou~ 
oocronchmenl:l ~tnd infrocuon11 which ho' o been mndo, by 
tho pre~ cot .\.dnuni~trot..10n, upon tho Ln" 1 nod CooJ>Utu
llon of our brlorrd nod .adopted counlr) . 

Re.tolrcd-Thnt os freemen do,oted lo n correct in
tc rprctntion and enrurcemcnl of tho cons titution and lnw. , 
uccordin~ to their tnac !<pmt, we pledge our lives nod for
tunc!', in uppnrt of the orne, and of thetoc di~tin~rui. hod 
lr~dors "ho oro no" 110 gnlhmtl) figbting in defence of 
ci' il Liu •rt'. 

Rr.6olrrd-That nil tho people of T xn.•, be io\'itcd to 
co-ope rotc "itJa 11 , in •upJ)()fl of the principle. mcorporn
ted 111 the foregoing rc olution!'." 

As oon n!l tho bu!'me,.~ wath Colonel l\lo~io was con
cluded, he \\OS 111' itetl ton public dinner nod boll gi' en on 
thr. ocrnl"aun, nnd nt '' hich tho following ton~l8 wore drnnk 
and cheered \lith ll\ cl) intere!ll: 1 Tho rcpubhc of 
l\Jex1c,,, oud tho State of the North-The) ore the 1arnc 
m principle and ohJect, nud need onl) know each other. 
to ho uuitcd in fee lin~, nod warm friend. hip!' 

'Ccabuilo nod T cxn -The) nrc da. "imilnr in Poil1 
climate nod producti<>~l ; tbcrefuro tho) ought lo be dis
I'Ohcd!' 

There W"ro mnny more political sentiments O:\prossed, 
relnti,·o to Uae course of freedom and oqualit) ; but a tlaey 
wore ei ther congrotulatorJ, or of leRs moment in n J>Oiiti
cnl point of 'ic", it may well bo deemed unnccc!IOI!Jy to 
rcbc:u-so them; o, lhe~o alone will enable the reader to 
draw the right kllld of conclu!!ioo on tho public mnnifcs
tnlion!l of feeling d1 pin) cd by the T exnRion , os l'OOn ns 
J)()~siblc, nfter the m•eo~"nry .. l[utati.t muta11cli:t has been 
mndo ~uitnblo to thcar o,tcn iblc purpc~c. 

And nt lhnt time, it wn!l pcculinrl) nccc~•nry for llaem; 
11.1 they bod by ono procipituto 1110\'0mcnt thro\\ n thc1r po-
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litical existence Ipso facto , upon tho ens! of n tttnglc dto! 
F or ns soon as the people "bo "ere more uumcdintely 
under the iron grasp of oppro,. ... ion, mudo an open ro,.i t
nncc, they were joined by tho proud nnd uncuntrollublo 
spirits of tho other district. ; "ho \I ere detcmuncd, lot tho 
consequences be ns they might, to n~:<i>~t thetr brethren in 
amts on the present emergency; con~tdcnng their cnu•o 
as the cnusc of the "bole American commumt\ ! ! 

In order then to consolidate the cxoruoo!l of ·thu people, 
who had gone too far to recede, nml make thot r cxertiuns 
ns efticicnt ns po~-"ible,-did the A) untnnuonto of Au!ltio 
cnll on all tho ~ubordmnto ofticcrs or tho 'olonic-, to con· 
vcne and tnkP the sentiments of the ctllzon!l cfticmlh nod 
judiciously; !'CJ?dtng them \I ithout dcln) to the Al~ddc. 
that be might lay them before the Puhllcnl 'hief from 
Bcxar,-who wns at that umc siuing in ' n I'dipo do 
AuMin,oLan in,·e:-tigntion of th(ll'e cnu~C! \I latch h.ulll'd 10 
such agital.o'lg ~ult:-; nnd 11 ho should a hu hnd c;(lmc. lnr 
that l'pccial purpose. l:e mndo ncqunintccl 11 11h dtt l IIi
malum of the Amcric1Ul~' dctcnninntiun . Fmm "lu h tl 
wa!l soon known, bo11 c1 er modifkd h) lucaliuc , princi· 
pic!', or circumstanc~, that oppr -i1 c mciL!ur<b h) llll.'tiO 

of 1\lilitary power. trould not lo . ulfcrcd to ("\.t t, "her(' 
civil authority bad been guamntccd b) thl· <'• u lltutioo 
and Laws, alone in pence to rc•gn. Then did the .\) un 
t:n.nuento see meet to make nn rrpn•r of thll 11 hnlet mnucr1 
from the beginntnfZ' of the .fir t tii~Jlttlc, I Cl\1 ccn thet etu lf 
of CIY.Jhuiln and Tcxnfl, and the ~toncntl Gm crnmt nt, UJ• 
to the pre~cnt dn}: !-ho-.ing tho mcut~urc!l 11 bu It hncl I t·cu 
pur.~ued, in order to n1·oid tho prc~cnt diffil~nlttl ; "lucl1 
difticuhies hod Lecn accolomtcrl I) thr unc• mpn nu•ing 
spirit of Gcncml l\lanucl l\licr) Torr n, the '«>nm nr'nnt 
Gcncrnl of the cru-tem State·; nnd 11 lurh oll!tumcv' n tho 
pl" rt of gu,cmmentn.nd tis oflicrro, ltucllcdto thc.prc cnt 
disngrce:tble pGSture uf nffail'!'; whtth ulfttno bad I t•CII cnr· 
ricd r n beret• fore, "ithout any regularly organized plan 
of pbnical rc•i~ "nee. 

'B 1 now,' !aid they, 'when public opinion I t·r.omt· 100 

manifc•t 2!1 to leave no doubt of tho fcoltng and c'c trC" c.f 
the 1TWU of the community, it i• tbc duty of tho loc:U 
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Autlloritio!l, so to consult that opinion, ns to prevent a dtll
turhnnco uf public trnncptiltty-ns they felt tho peculiarly 
dolicato 11ituation of tho ttcttlers of those ColonioF, ou:ing 
to their being of foreign birtla. 

• It '''WI ''ell koO\\ n that c\·cry species of calumny ha.d 
hcon heaped upon them, by the enemies of ToAnR, nnd a 
ropubltcnn nod enltghteood omigrntion; with n de ign of 
rc,-h ing nmong tho MO\tcao tho old pnnillh prcjudic~ 
ogninst por.<on-. born to n.nothcr cuuntr). ll wru1 fi·arod 
thnt thc~o oncmtc would tnko ndmntago of nn) di•turb
nnco hero to penort tho truth, o.nd o.uributo to them hO<i· 
tilo \le" s ogn HlMt tho lox tcrut territory nod fcdoml Coo
sit tu tic>n! 

'Tlti'l body wn'l under tho immedinto oyo und direction 
of the Politicnl Chief of tho B.J,nriao department, "Ito 
\\O.!l then in tho town, and who was cqunlly on'ttOUI to 
pre. cno the public tmnqUtltty; and who, "e oro Dll&urcd, 
i 0!1 much OJ1110 ed to militnt) encroochment11 o.s any mao 
in tho CUIIllllUnity. 

• Under pa~t circum!ltnnce::, thi body u!'od every effort 
to pro'lcno good order, nod keep the ettlors from pnrtici
paung in tho pro, ent war; and it is probnble, thnt th o 
efforts would bn' o been succe. ~rul, hnd not ovent b en 
preeipitotcd tn tho mnnnor they hod been, by tho tyranni
cal und tllegnl ac111 of Col. Bradburn. 

'But now, ns puulte opinion hii.S expressed itself in tho 
molt doetdrd nod uocquin><:nl manner, in fnvor of thnt par
ty "ho~o proclrmuttjon'l profc-1!8 their intentions to be, tho 
re!ltornuon uf the Go\ ernmcnt to its tnte Con11tituuooal 
bnMt!l, nnd to make it Ill prnctic~, whnt it profc 1101 to bo 
in thoory,-a frrr Rcpublicnn constitutional coufcdom
tion of sovereign s tnto!l! 

•We therefore , tho Apmtnmientos os a body, freely 
unite with tho people, in tho sovcml jurisdictions of tho 
Dmzos Department, 10 the following ro!lolution!'. 

• ht. That wo !lolcmnly n.dhero to tho principles of tho 
ropnbltcnn party hendod nt preacnt b) Gcnoml Antonio 
l .. opcz Do tlantn Anon. 

12d. '!'hat tho inhabitants of this Colony hnvc no other 
ObJect in 'io'', titan to contribute their feeble voice an<l 
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aid in sustaining tho Con. tituJon and tho true dignity and 
decorum of the 'atioonl flog. 

• 3d. That they t.eill • upport tho rights nod pri\ ilcgcs 
of the stnte of Coahuila uod Te\o!'1 \\ lucb lul\ c he o to· 
ultcd by military cncroocbtnentR II\ th >-<" coluni •. :-tnco 

1 · 0; and that they will nt all timtl bo rcndy to take up 
nm:c;

1 
in defence of the ind pendency nnd cun~titutiun of 

their adopted country, nod tho integrtt) of us territOr)! 
<4th. That the General nod toto constitutions ought to 

be religiously obsen·ed, ns tho onl) gunrantcc for public 
tranquilil\ tuld notional freedom. 

'5th. TLut n largo s tnndmg nrmy 111 tunc of pence "ilh 
all nation. , tS a burden to tho people, and con ume!l tho rll
,·enue of the nation, without any benefit!!; nnd i!l coutin 
ually di:.turbtng the public pence, by nffordtng the mcons 
of committing nod defending de11potic nets! and of Jlrodu· 
cing re\ olutiooc:!! 

• 6th. Tbllt the acts of tho pre ent Admini~trntion, ha\ o 
been directed to embarnu;. and rutnrd, rnthcr than to pro
mole nod eocourngo emigmt.ion, to cultt\ a to il.' untnbnbi
ted nod ~ld ltulds; to tho e\ tdcnt tnjury of lh national 
advtulcement and prOftPerity. 

t7th. That a copy of this net 11bnll be d li\·ercd to Col. 
J ore Antonio Me. in, "ith n ref(IIC t thnt be "ill lratt mtt 
the same to his Etcellcncy tho CommiUldc,...m-Cbicf, Gen. 
Stulta Anno, ";th the 11!-~umnco of the ro p ct and hearty 
co-operalton of the inbnbitnnts of tht, Colon} 1 to tho glo
rious work of political regenomtton tn "!:: ... :, he ill en(lllged! 

' lb. Tbo.t a copy nf ~his net be tendered to bi11 Honor 
l'tamon t~u.squez, Political Chief of nil Te\IUI1 to Lo for. 
warded by him to the .Adclantado, in order that bt'~ fuccJ. 
Ieney may be plea~ed to UI'O Ius tnllucnco \\ Jtb the Lcgi. • 
lature, -wbom we re~pectrully petition to t.nko under con· 
sideralton the principle11 of this net, ond to ndopt such men· 
sures as in their judgements \\ill tend to the eccunty and 
protcclton of the tnte's 11overcignt) .'-27th Jul~, lt-32. 

Tbe citizcoB of Colonel Green Do Wiu'• 'olon~ Jtn, mg 
fulfilled the ltLw1 "''' J1ll lobe entitled to an A)untomiento 
of their own-bad applied, nnd rec •h cd frum th" Go\· 
emment no order for tbnt oepocinl purpose: tbcrefure1 not 
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being under tho immediate ioflucnco of tho Aushninn 
court, Rnmon Musqucz, thctr Politicnl Ch10f, called on 
them to be con' coed, in order to hn1 o their senument8 
trnn11miucd to btm b) tho hllllds of their Gommis~tnrio
' For pcmd1 cnturc,' sotd be, <they may os11ist in restoring 
order!' lln.1 ing been thus culled upon in tho most cnu
cal period of tho Au. tiniun contest '' tth the Pnldicr of 
Government, tl•cy con•tdcrcd it ns 11 dut.> incumbent em 
them to net "itb encrg} and promptitude, nnd to couch 
their officio I docum nt 111 tcnn!l of sincerity nnd truth; for 
ns frontier 'uloni11ts of go' em mont, they hnd 1111 ) cl 
nothing to complain of, except tho wtthdro\\ ing of tho110 
troops '' bich bod been umong them for their protection. 

And, ho\\ 01 l'r they might fool intcre!IL d in the cnu o 
''herem tho Colom 111 of ustm hod been eogngcd, they 
\\oro carcfttl in rc pcct of comrnming themsch C•, n!l they 
''oro 1111ll depending on tho friend. hip of 1n1·urrtl their 
lnnd Comrni~. inner, and hnd nc1 er been oflicmlly called 
UJlOD b) either of tho contendtng partictt to c~pou~c thetr 
cuu~e; but, nbo1 o all, they felt and knew b.> dear bought 
e per•encc, that tboy still stood upon dcbntnblo ground 
111th tho fndtnns! 

The) thought it proper therefore, under the influence 
of thc!'c constdorotionP, not oniJ to troD!rmttlheir documen
tary commumcntion through the medium of u rc.!>poctuble 
commnte<', dul.> nppointcd by the !luffrngc11 of the people; 
but to prr cnt tt in thnt drc.11and form, nece .. nry from on 
inferior, an order tbot it hould be facorllbly rucirrcl by n 
Mc\icnn , upcrior. 

As in Ensclnnd the U'a.r ~enl is n mn.rk of ro. poet, eo in 
Mexico tho cac·ant loft bond eadc of lho !!heel is n rnnrk of 
dependency. Thus: 

To 
Jr., E:ruUency 

R.A'IO'< J\fl'~CUI£11. 
Dy the inbabiiJinta of GtTtn Do 

\\'iu'a colony in ac:t-ordanre to m
.uuction. 

IR&-
.<\1 wa ha•n nr..-n be-rn 

officiali,Y mfonn..-.1, dthcr h) tho pn."
.otl rc:1sning Go•cmmtnt, hta.Jcd 
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by th4' Yice Prmdtnl Dustamentt-, 
or by thdr opponent-, hrt~drJ hy 
Orn. $anl4 Anna, of lhl' nalum of 
cheat' diJT~11 oc~ whid1t·xit1 bel\\tm 
lhem; ami u Cuinr~ of a polny 
amtnabl!1 .,.,,to our r r.ttr.l heaJ, 
we art' u) c1 JlC'M«ll) a.ati•fit.J '"'th 
mn.u- herttoiOn~ purtunl I') that 
bt.U in n·lauon 10 uo ; an•l, \\"rre i1 
olhtn•il(', '"" ful our intclforitncy 
10 lltp lift" rt'n them and thrir cJ:• 
planation• of 1h11 Co1u.UIUUun and 
lawa of 011~ adopct'tl eounll) ! ~~o~ 
O\t•r, ha•m ,,,.,_~,. h•d laul !xforo 
u in a lanl(lbl" lhl(l", lh11 thiTICUI· 
tJrst-si lmJI brh•rt'n 1h11 Coloni.r.. 
of A u•un ant! till' Commanclam~ of 
lh.- Furu An huoc 11tl \ 'd:uK'O: we 
are tlu·ref<lrc, at th .. time, "'tually 
unablr lO rlurd~ u ld the mt'OIA or 
drmcric. of t1thcr of the NllU'ndin; 
114!1h~:trtn .. 1 

Th~~r. ,.., 10 you, .w,., u our Of· 

p.n of (;o•r-nunml.al to~nJ· 
tnct·, '"" "oukl ba•n 11 made fully 
known, anJ b) thC'm prrf< lly un· 
dti'IIWOII, WI '"'• lh«' n>ion•ata ol 
Colonel G!ffn u .. \\' 111, sm 'l>y «n:~r 
pt'a"'nl unprot«lal a&IWIUon, hablo 
10 he Clll of by th11 AYal(1! ~! 
con IC'f)Utnlly, unal•ll' to rrrulcr a••Y 
phy u-.1 a tan<'<', if ., I'N}uisl'd, 10 
our hn lh~n of ~frxico, of \ 'cr. 
Cnn, or of Tuu. 

H umbly IN-Unl(, that our prf'CII· 
riou& contltllon will be a •~fl~ei,·nl 
excu for our nrutr.hty-nol only 
to you, 'ir, who knuw our lAic C!l• 

pc'rimrntally, and who ha'" rnom 
than OIIC't' r1.prt a fathl'rl,Y ~<>hri· 
tude for our ptt .-,.,..uon-l>ut 10 
lhal Go•nnrnrnl you rl'prc .. ~••. on 
wboac f"'lcrll•l cam ancJ mniiii>Ct'Dt 
aenel'l>llll)' we 1mphciUy rrly 11 

SiJ111ed, -rro anJ atl< t.td in r.ro
JlC'rfonn, &c. 

On the proceeding!! of Au. tin' C'oloni •t , hl\\tn~· h<cn 
made known at Nncogdochc~, the people of the Dt tml 
expressed their a.pprobntion, I>) Jc,inlllg hcnrUI) •n tho 
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Vera Cruzian plan of liberty and justice; 10 much 10, that 
when Colonel P1cdnuo, Commo.ndant of F ort Nacogdochcto, 
had b en chocked in hU do iro of nssistmg Drndburn, nod 
had refuP<cd at Colonel ~lc:tia'l! reques t to join tho libe
rntlllg army, thoJ ankc, ~ mtUic1 to di!!lodgo him from hill 
~Ilion, or brmg him and his men O\'Or to that cnu11o1 
wh1ch thc1r brother American had adopted, nnd to which 
tho) also wore determined to belong. 

Not thnt Colonel Piedrnll hnd o' or b en their enemy or 
opprc. ~or: by no mcon111 for ho hod nt all times been · tho 
Amoncans' firm friend and generous benefactor. Al
though he hod 10uch clnimll on the1r sy mpatheuc feelingll,
nnd although tho citizens of NacogdocheR would, in the1r 
pecunmn nffnln! ~utrcr fie \ orely by lolling the cmolumonUJ 
dori,·ed from that 1pcc-ir pay m nt, w,·en for ll1~e ncr 
8llrll). the troop~ r quircd-y ct tho 11pirit of chiralry 
\\ 8!1 afloat, and rcsiSUUICC of quantum II'.Jftril \\ 01< DOl 
enOUjlh! 

All it wAll gonornlly IIUppo!!cd by tho 'ncogdocbc~II\OII1 
thnt P1cdrns would tlj to mduco the herokec!l and how
nee.-, at that urn in tho neighborhood, to nHi~t lum 
ngomst tho Ame ricans, they therefore reques ted of tho 
Indians to rcmam neutral, which they did, although tho 

haw n cs wcro 1till 1n a •tnto of e:tnl'porntion ngninH 
tho Mo:t icnn Wa•hinangoc ; hnving 88 they suppo~~oo, in 
tho summer of lsa'J, been 11cun ·ily trcnted by tho sol
dlora of Do.\ar, making a feint in fn,•or of tho mn.nchc. 

1 
''hen tho ba" nccs had ottnckcd ooo of their cncornpm<'nt!'l 
in tho vicinity of that place,- n.nd would (hod tho 1 :\I· 
can!l!<tn.id 1\l home,) bnvo carried off a hundred bor~~ct', af
ter killing 114 of their Comanche onomie!'

1 
"ith n lolls only 

of 7 moo out of tho 28 bawnc s '~ho hncl boon 110 daring 
nnd fonriOlllJ lUI to throw thcrmeh ctl Ill tho brenk or dny 
into tho mids t of 300 wnrrion1 ! 

Tho Mo.xicnn nod American contCflt wns long and se
vere, 011 the fonncr fired from behmd their quortol, nnd 
tho Iotter from under tho co\ cr of their hou~c11. And al
though thoro was n continual 1!kinn1E~h kept up from early 
noon to dnrk, by up warda of 300 men on ench side, ) ot 
by ll1o1r being so protected, thoro wore only 3 Amoricnos 

R 
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killed IUld ~e,·en wounded; ond of the 1\Io,icnn!l 1 killed 

ODd 22 wounded. 
The Mexican troops e\'ncuo.ted their fort during tho 

night, IUld reLtcated toward tho in tenor; but they '' ore 
met in the morning of the ensuing dB) b) a part) of 1 
horsemen, "ho hot tho lender of their advance guard, a !I 
be wns in tho act of crossing the Laco, IUld dro' o lu men 
back upon the main bod), '' ho ''ore o.d,·onctng through 
the adjoining swnrop. They "' c ro ordered to surrender 
immcd.iateh ! as the woods were filled "'ith armed men. 
The mfo~uou had the effect c.le. ired; but not unul tho 
only remaining lieutenant of the Me •cans hod " alkt.-d 
up with his sword by htS side, and a loaded pi. to\ 10 each 
band to his colonel, threatening hun'' llh in~>ton t deBth! • if 
their h,·es should an) moro bo !<O wanton!) e l)()'ed h) his 
orders.' He yielded his won\ "ith regret, nnd h•• men 
returned prisoners to their plurdercd uortel 1n i\ac• gdo· 
ches, where the 'ictors snt down to a sumptuou~ dtnnor, 
prepared out of thc11 former benefactor's bountifull) suppli
ed larder and where Col. Piedra. at a corntT' t~upphcnnt, 
until a printe citizen took pit) on htm, for which he rc· 
turned him his grateful thank", ond on the mpt) plahl a 
Mexican dollar! It being a pre' alent op•o•• n arn<Jng the 
AmeriCOD culonisl.!, that the Me icon of llcxnr "' ould not 
ghe up, "ithout a physical struggle, tho ,o\untecra I Cl,7fiO 

to gnther from all parts of the pro' tnce, to Gonr.olc .r, in 
order not only to bring the 'Dcxon an , th GI\IMh.un , and 
tho De Leonitcs, but tho opptdaoa of O\ cry otb r to\\ n in 
the State, into subjec tion, or into tho mcn~u rc of the Ve
ra Cruziti.D liberalists. 

At this particular crisis of usumpti\•C po'' r r, the Gt>n· 
zales iODS received nn cxprc!'ll from L conn Vicann. tof rm
ing them that their Adelantado had declared for tlw C\in ti· 
tution and the p.u triotic cause. At the 11nmr time a Ppectnl 
mc~~cnger from San Antonio de Bexor7 tatcd, that they 
bod agreed also to this work of 1)0\illrul rcfunn~twn. 
Upon bearing such agreeable now!', the ' ulunttcrs rc· 
turned to their rcspccti\ c bome~, n tbe Br \Ori'ln de· 
clnra.tion embraced o.ll tho othe r Sponi h -t!lllcr 10 the 
department; for thoy alway• look to the e iltZcot' mo' c-
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moots of thnt plncc, for the1r cntcrion of politico! expo 
diOilC)! 

Thus ended tho worliko commotions of thef!c Colonies 
on tho 2d eptembor, l 32, just WI tho inhnbitnnts 11 ero 
infonncd thnt their (Ill tlmt time) grcnte. t nrch enemy 
General Toran nnd b1s troop. , on tJ1eir 11 ay to Me"Cico 
fror.t J\tntnmoro:, bod b co .. urroundcd by tho lihernl force<~ 
of Gcnorul Montezumn, nnd tbnt too on tho Jdcnllcal plain 
"hero the wjudic•ous hurbide loat h111 hfo! T eran, bal•
ing dctomuncd "'ithin hirruclf nt:iJ.hrr to unii.o 11 Jtb the 
Liberals, nor to ,.ubmtl to them os 11 prisoner, retired to n 
privnto ploce, and Jell on hi• Oll'11 ncord! appearing to th'"'c 
"ho found tum, 11 hilo atilt nlivo, os inc,ornblc in tho n~rooics 
of denth, ns be 11 n.s uocompromis•ug 10 political life!! 

Now nt the conclu~ion of tbis rather premature 1\ffnir, 
tho To"Cosian'l had to congr.~.tulntc them:;clvc , thot b) thetr 
mo1 cmcnts throughout, they bad di$pln) ed to tho world an 
on erg} in action nod a promptness in coolition, "'hich did 
them hcmor; ond sho" cd that tho dctormmollona of thu ma
ny 11 cro completely mnturcd on tho principles of lo) nit) to 
their adopted counlr); ond tbnt their utmost wish ond 
earnest desires were, that tho o persona 11hould nhnl) s 
reign o.nd gol'crn, who llTO adiUJlly directed by tho Coo
autution nod laws of th tr Federal Union. And thnt they 
thoroughly bcliol•od in e1ery genuinely impros, cd rcpubl;
con, cri6cing upon tho nltnr of his country 01 ery thing 
e:~:trnnoous to tho rent honor ond true glory of thnt coun
tr) ! ~tud) iog to com incc one nnotbor, more by tho force 
of mental rcosomng thn.n by any thing in tho 11hopo of pby
"tcnl power thnt 11 11 only by unanimity of sentiment nml 
con!n~toncy of nction, that there cnn be notional \1 cnlth, 
indtndunl prosperity, nnd ropubhrnn afot)!! 

uch mott1 cs Dll thc~e, go1 oming tbe moss, would linnlly 
lnumpb. But nllll!! thoro hns bcen-r~ow i1-o.nd I fear 
1\ til be, 11uch men m Tc\:M na nro go' ornod by 1 or) un
pr,•per mou1·os, and 11 bo hn1•c, by thotr headlong conduct, 
brought on serious con equcncel', bet!idos prcjmhciu~ tlto 
mind!! of many n Mc:o<1cnn, which time nncl tho heM of con
duct cnn hordly <>rnditntc. lf it woro only tho m~tgruli
cnntly ignorant" bo woro thus unpressed, tho mottor I\ ould 
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be light; but there arc kuo\1 ing, nnd influential chnroctor: 
too, "bo look on the inhnbitants of T cl.U as hem~{ 10 mm-h 
under the control of these indi\·idun.J , lb.'\t notbmg can 
debar them from fulfilling Esop's fable of • the fn,zen 1 iper 
ond the good natured country mnn !' bclio1 ing tht~tthc ex
perience their nation rccci\ cd from the American Precdo
.Pinns of Nacorrdoche., in l -7, and b) th:lt kno11 ledge 
which they posse;._ (howoi'Or it was glo. ~ed 01er,) of the 
motives whereby the people wore nt jir1t uctuatcd, 11 hen 
they commenced the pnst politicn.l commotion in thc~oo 
colonie:::, that the American citizens thereof onl) wanted 
the ingredient strength to declnro Ulem,.ch ctl indcp odcnt 
of the Mexican confederation; or, at Joost, to make their
countr; a uouhlesorno nod unprotit.ablc nppcndngo! 

S£C.:SSJONAL CON. TITUTJO, • 

PoMII of rAe proJ-u C..utitUJim •f TertU, Jr._ up •1 1M
Tutu t:ottwnlioa •f 1~ ond 18U.. 

Jo tht'- of God. Omnipotent Author and tfUJIIUM L • al4r of 
the l:ninzw-

We, lhe people ofTeXN, bdns capeble of fiJUrinl u a lbl.t', (!) 1.0 

the maD.DU contemplated 11\ 11\to RCDnd article of tbo doc~et~ of die ~r~n
eral Consr- oC the na.tion. oflh 7th of MaJ, I 2•,-do Ol'ilam &bc
foUawin! ConaUto.tion ; and do ~n~.lluall! a TN with each otJlt,r, to ~ 
DWW!Yes ie10 a fuU md indqJm<lelll Ul.l.t' of the MUJcan C..nfodcraq, 
byw-ofthe•Sr .. Tc or T~:xu.' 

Gn.n-DI P rftin..u. • 
Art. l. All pow a i. inh.:rmt in th~ ptopll', and all ./ru JOTrm~mnt. 

are foJ"IDlld •pun t.Mir autboritJ, and mtabtloohed ~~ thror ~. •fdy, 
and hat~Jin-. Fac 1M lldnn«~Mnt ofl.bo. wda, thry ha•r an 11\• 

S'!olaNe n1ht to alt.e:r, n-limn, and aboli.lb W JO•rm-M 1n .uch a 
maoner, u they mt.! think p~r. 
An.~ Go.-llt111DW being inct~tuled, for the prottc:Ucm and rAmmon 

intcrnt of all P"WOna. the olavilh doctrine of non·r · tantcl apintl ar· 
rogant powu a:od oppnaion, i.l di.canltd, u dr.t.nu-tho 10 the bapr~
n- of mankiod, aDd u iD&Wtin!l 10 tho rigbta, and aubu~rai•e 10 tho 
waol.l of An! people. 

.\rt. 3. AU ekctiona •laD« 1M- !roe and rqual. 

.\rt. 4, 1'll·· ri~t of trial bJ jury, and tho pri•ilt'tte of the wril of 
hal~ .ball be at.abliabed t.y law, end ahaJI r main m••olablt • 

• \rL 5. 'J'h. people oha.U t.. ~.Ceure in their JIM*ln , boUt<..., paf'tn, 
and por.Meioruo. from unreuonabll' _,ellt'l and l(·tLUIN: and .:•·nrnal 
,.arranta, wbttdly an otli<w may 1M- commander! 10 -reb su f>«lld 
pta<.. wilhoot eYidcoce of the fact.o eommiuoo, .,, to iw any vr.-.on 
or peraom DOt named, wboee offi nc:ea are not roattin•l.uly d.-ribnl and 
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aupportal by e>'1dmc:c- an dangm~1111 to liberty, and aha II not be al
lo\\t-.1. 

An. 0. No citiun ahall be llkm OT imprilonal, OT di•J'C*<'81l'<l of 
hi. fr\'l'hold., hbc-rut"ll, or pri• •I~- or ualal, or in any mannrr cli.
traintd- orclt'pn•t'd of Ilia tift, hbc-rut"ll or propt'ny- but loy the law 
of th11 land . 

.\n. 7. In all rnuunal l'rc.culiona, the accua-.1 hath a ril!ht to btl 
hl"llnl lo)· hm,~·lf and rouhlM'I; to dt mand tht' Dll.tUrl' ancl eau of ah«
•~ru\llltoun apmot him, and to ha•l' a ropy tht'fNf. lit ahall t... cun
fruntl'tl hy b11 a<"t"u•ra and th~ wi~Jl<'at-.; ht~ ahall ba•r coonpuloory 
J•roc,.,. l•lr ul•aaiuana witnr.IOI in hia fa•·or; ami 111 proa«uuon• by 
inclacunl'nt or pr~ntmtnt, a aptal) pulolie trial by an unpcmutl JUI)' 
of thr municipal.it) or diMtict, m ~hi<b thr crime ahall Ill\, lx t·n com· 
mott•~l; an•l ohall not be c:ompt'llaltn IP'" c.-•c•lrnco al!llinat himat·lf. 

J\ rt. !l. · o prraon, fur thllamt offi,nc.-, aball be '"icc JIUt in J•·upardy 
or hll hfi• ur lunb. 

Art. 0. :\o nt,.,..JIC'CU\l' Ia" or Ia\\ a impeirina tb~ obh!f11Uonoof con· 
trwct •h•ll 1 ... n "''"· 

Art. I 0. i:\ o con\lctinn hall "ork c"rruption of blood, or forfo iture 
or ......... 

\n. II. No ~-n confintd tn jail .hall be trn«'cl with unnl'a'lal)' 
nqor. 

\rt. 1~. 'o p r10n ohall beromptllnl toana~rran,- criminal ~biiJ:I' 
but to~ pre ntm• nt., m<hctlnt·nt, or b)' a concurrent •ote of both huu... .. 
nf lhl' k'1('161atUfl', u J'fO' iJnl h)' thto CODIUtution. 

,\n. 13. ,\II ('fnnn• ahall be t.ilalM by aufflcitnt aurdirs, unl<'P 
fur CIIJ>iiAI en mrs," athout tbt J•roof 11 c• iJrnt., nr abe prt"llumption atrong; 
•n•l tht~ prhalt e of dar "rit .,r hai>C"lUJo("Orpu-. ahall nut be auapwclnl, 
r•.,..pt an ea.. of rei><'Uaon oc innuoion tbo public .akty may r('o 
quin•at. 

Art. 14. T:x an• bftal ahall n<>t be l'l'quired, nor Ul'f'AI\C' finN im-
f"'"'"· nur rrurl ur unuaual puniahiJK'IliA inRactal. A II c:our!A thai I 
be "~"'"• and t\CI) man, for an injury done- lum an h11 land, gooJ., 
or rrpUIAtion, •l•nll ha•n fl'mruJ hy due courac of Ia" ; and Mf!llla and 
juotil'l." adminiotri'I'CI, "othnut •I~. dc.-nial. or delay . 

• \n. 16. Thr I"""'" of a clrhu•r. whrn tht'rl' lit' notltrong prr.unap
ti<>n. nf frnud, •h~ll not be continutd on pri110n, aller drll\rnng UJ• h11 
t"'l.llt' to thr bna~fi• of h1• rrt'tlltor• t in tucll a mannrr u ah11.lll><• P"" 
•·rilonl hy , .... 

Art. I fl. 'l'br frt't' ct~mmunieation nf thoughiA and oponiona, io one 
of the am inlahlc riahiA of mt'n; and ""~ man may fully ape-ak, wntc-, 
p1in1. anti publi•h. on any aul~ttt; hcing ""'JIOnaahle for Lht' abu • uf 
that lihl'fl\. But. in pn>~«utiona for tht pul>lintion of papc.-ra -an 
iu•Mttoptinlf the- ollirial arrouniA of mtn in puhlit' npocily, thr truth 
lht·r• 11f may he ghrn in r•icltn<'t'- aa Wl'llaain pc.-....,nal nrtcona of•lan
•'rr: n11tl on •II iu•httmtuta for hbtla, lht' JUry thall bo• t o right In clc
trrmint• thr law and thf! factA, under the din:ction of the coun, a• in o tltrr 
IDM'I. 

J\11. 17. '<n man'apenitular.-nir, •hall ~drmamlt'tl. nor f'"'l~'Tt'f 
tak•n 11nd opphtd to public ~. without the conM:nt of him ·lf or ha 

n=-! 
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n~tati.-e., or without juat comJXnAUOD bcing maJo thel'ffor, ac-

-~~~ - . 
• \ rt.. I • The people bul' a ri3btto -mhl 111 a pubhc: n&nl(', f<1r 

the common good- ~ mJtrUrt lhear l'fp......,ntatiYN, an.! to appl) to 
thC*l &DYesteei with the JXIWC:T Of goYC:TDIDl'nt, for the rN.-c. of £TI< Y• 
ance., and for other pu~ by add~ or l'fmon6lranet"L . 
~ 19. Perpetwuna and monopohN are c:onll&r) ~tho gemau of a 

free JIOYemment, an.! tball not be allowrd. 
Art. !!0. The roTe and ~rwn dt!fcnco of a frC'l' ('t'Ople, U. a wl'll 

regula~ militia; and it aball he the> duty of thto l.c"(&olaturo to enact 
such lawa as may be n~ to the a~ndw:ltK'nt of the mahu:t uf 
this au& It'. 

Art.. 21. No .:~Idler aball in UOll' of f"'~MI be quortl'rod in th«- houoa 
or w1:hin the rndoonue o f any uuli> idual, " 1lhout tbt C.> liM' lit or tho 
0\YDrr; nor lD time o f \<11r, but ID ITIAnner pr~:rillN hy Ia••· 

Art.. 2:!. ,\U ~ns raiding in Texu, at th•• Ct'll~r uf tbUI ron.tatU• 
t.ioo--l'XCf'pt bond .. r-anta, an•l otlal'r f"'rtnn• 11111 liable "' uutaon, br 
~irtue of the lawa l'n...aed untie: thi• romututi<>n, aha II be rt~n~l ao 
Cit..iuna, and l'ntitll'd ~ all tbl' bendito of pr,.,na "ho tml;trated to 
thit country \llllkr the colonauti<>n law of h!!~-and •hall ho C• 
k.nowledgM u entitled to all the ngbta and priYilt'l!t'l of ou<:h rnUpiiU. 

Art. !!3. ~o pr~rty qualilic-auuno ah•ll be ttotuirnl, I<> f'.nt.tk a 
citiun ~ '<u&c « ....Jue any oiTK"C m tho gill of thr. PfOI~ of thUI ••tC', 

Art.. 2 1. All cooiiK!a Or trano<fl'tW Df r>rvpl'rt), by 0\'111 ur oth ""Hil"• 
u wdl in relalioo ~ real. M pl't'lonol Htall':ll, wb~h ha• bottt Dl31le 10 
Texu b~ or wbirb bt>...-afkr may be maJe in ro...J wth by t!le 
partir._ aball not be oruiJ f.,r any want of fo~. b&.t ahaU be cooltrUed 
and confirm<ol aa:anlin~ ~ th int~nllona uf tht> parta 

Art.. 25. ,\ U ~l«tions in thit .u&tl', llhall bi: lay ballot, IUlll th<l man· 
ner thtr f ahaJl be ~ b.:d by law. 

A rt.. 26. T.- anina tbr ~tat,., aball co..W.t only in lc•Jin;t war 
a~ it. or adbmn~ '" ate rnomi , 11Yina them at•l and romf.:m. 
No pt,_, &ball be conYic:tad of lrCUUn, unl on tho !HUrnony of two 
witn- to the 0\'ert act.. 

Art.. 27. The benefit of eduC'aUon and o( u ful kno"'lalr. r:mt· 
rally diffuad through a community, aN! r_.ntaal to thP ptt-.cor.-atlon 
of a fr•r ~emmt'nt: the prottc:tinn orul advan<'t!mrnt of th~ t•o 
great ol!jl'lt'la are ri•m in -olemn cbai'Jftl to lh•• Lrgi laturr. It abe II ha 
lh,. panicular duty of the govcmmrnt to pelroniao and th•ri•h t be in· 
lt'rotl of Jateratun, o( -=•~ore and the 11'111; and u a;oon u 1•rae.ucahll', 
to eo.tabliab echool.. wbm: th11 poor aha! I be taught pta. 

J-'.,;•lotn•,. IJ--p4r-t-not. • 
Art.. I. Th,. ~J•ti•e authority of tbil ~talr ohall be •ntal in • 

1_....,, ~at orr, which •hall roOIIUt of a.· nato an.J ll uu.o of Rtprnomta
li•e., bt>th Mpe~nt on th<' f"''P~· 

Art. !!. 1De ~DM~bers of 1hr Lc-gialotnre aball be rhMrn by t},., quah· 
fil'd ~~to .... and Rrtc for lhe tnm of two ye.,.,., from th11 day of com· 
m~ncernenr of the ~n,.ral rlfftion, on•l no lon11rr. 

Art.. 3. Tbe Senaton~ an.J Rf.prt"Vnlllll'< • aball bo rhoscn o•rry two 
1~; on the finat ~fonday in Augu.t, and tho d•y foUowang. 
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Art. I. Wuhin three ynr. from llu! meeting of lbe firat T.t.lutt', 
und~r th .. con..utuuon, t.n euuJ:"Mration of lbc pofJUlation of lhia at.Ut', 
•h•ll be ana.le al{n't't.bl to th~ mod~ wbkh ahall be prcKnbN by the 
l .c'!li•latutt'; t.nd the appomtruent t.ntl repr..-nr.auon 1ht.JI be tt'IUlaw.l 
hy Ia\\, 

.\n. 6. Th11 numlleT ol :Xnaton1 ahall, at tho -rat periodl of ma· 
kau~; the cnumeBIJon btfore mentionN. be lind by thr ugt lltu~, 
aut! arroruonrJ tuJIOllJ:' thi' w•cral prcrinell, formr.J aa hcrrinallrr tlt· 
J't'C"Ird, ..,,'tlrdmJ to tb" numl..-r of r.auhlc mbabar.anr.a 111 ~h; nor 
alu•llt·H·r ' "' lj'M dum one thin!, not more tht.n one half of the who! 
uumb r .,f I I~Jitn('nl.t.llh'L 

.\n. G. El<'<'tiono for RrprtWnr.ati..-ee for the .c..-cntl prt.'t'in<'l.a cnull<'Cl 
to n·t" ·nt.ouon, ohall Ill' bdtl at thl' plarre ot holtlmg ll.t·ir r~u•o 
··••utili, naul at auch odu·r 1 I~ u thr I~i•laturc rnny prnocribc. 

Art. 7. Thl' IX-natorl •h•ll ho.• ehoetn by tlio.tricr.a, to bc formN by 
thr l .l'ltalatu~. areonhnt~ to tbr number of wahlo inbnbouuats in nrh; 
J•ru• ull-J nu prt'C'inn abt.ll 1'1' tli• j,J,,J in formin!f o ct'ntnll tit tri<t. 

,\n. 8. ~·ur thn lirt.t thtt'l ynra alltr thr a..luptiun of th11 CUJ...Otu· 
tion, tbr l.q(aol.tutt'! ab1ll niN't annually, on the lirtt \hmtlay 10 :\o
"mbcr: •n•l tlwor.,.ncr 11 ah•ll rn«t lt~rnnilllly, on ll1e •roe tl"J -be 
hr lol at tbr me plaC'CI •• th,. !Ago.Uturc aball Jlre.cribc-. 

,\ rt , U. ;\o ~~-n ahall be rhJJI.\c to a-t an thr t:i<-nt.ll', until br 
h • urr'"'' 1t the age of t".-nt) -the ytarw; nor rn llu.• lfou• of R~ 
rt...-ntDll\..-, until hr. hu un•N al the act' of twrnty-onl' )OII'L lie 
ahall ~a <"lliun of tht11Utt, ant! aball ba•e n:aitlr..l in tht! •n10 twrho 
munth1, and ix monlhl ,.jthin th" p~nct., or tl~atnct, for "'hieh be 
i el~t, innr~~:<liatdy prul'thllll bia cJtoction . 

• \n. 10. C•ery nl&lf anb~biuont or the 81;0 of twcnty-onr ,. ... ..., 
"bet hall I"' a nllun <>f thtiiUIC, and ba.-e m~itltd for the lut ax 
cnnnth unfi'M'Ciaatrly ~'"ll thn clay of the dl'ctlon within th11 J>~e
rinrt, or tlratrict., thall mjot tbo ri~t of an rlt<'lor. 

\ rt. II . Tho &nato at rU.Illl-..ting ehall tlcct • P~d nt, pro tnn. 
ancltho Jlou of ltq•rl't.Cnr.ati.-... altt.ll elect ala " l~•krr. Et.ch llou .. 
allllll tkct ru. own oil\C'~TJ-bcl JlklJT• of th" qualificationa or, and 1"11"1)
tion• of ita tnl'm~ra. 

A 11. 12. J:ach llou<C' rr.ay d tl"rmino the rut<» of ir.a proct'l'<lin~. Jilin· 
i.h iuo na~miiC'I'I (nr dilnrduly lw-havcor, and "itb the ooncurrtneo.~ of 
two-th~t•l• Cl'pt'l a nwmbtr, hut n?t a rcond time for the •me olli·nt'C!; 
antlabaill h••e •II other fKI'Hrw n~ for tho Ll'gi•lature of tho 
~tall'. 

An. 13. &natol'l ant! Rtf'"'RDI.all,.N aball In •II ~ I'IC<'Jit tree· 
ann, felony, anJ brroch or the rw-a~. be privil('~ from l tTI'IIl tlurinr 
the .. run of tho l ~lolUI'f', t.nd going to end n:turning from the 
Nll\1" • 

• \rt. II. Earh llou!lt't may pum•h by imprllonm<'nt any pt'~n not 
n '"''tniiC'r, ><ho th411 be l(l.nlty uf any d~t to liar lllllt "• hy any 
cJj..,r,Jrrly or cont~ntioul h.-ha•a.>r 10 thtir pi'COII'n~; pro• ttletllhiL 1ucb 
impri~<~nmtnl hall not ht! for • lnngrr umo than thirty day._ 

.\ rt. 16. Bill• mt.) oril(lnalr in rithtr IJou~e, but may be alttlt'd, 
amtoclr..l ant! nj~ trJ by tho other. 
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Art. 16. E <my Bill shall be rud on thnlC dilTtrent day., an•l. •il!tlrd 
by the PN'tlident ot the &nate and 'pralr.rr of tbo HouOC' ul R~1•rt" 
eentati\'b, befue it bec:omes a law, ucept th~ pubhc •let) aball be In 
dan~r by delay. 

Art. 17. Alkr a Bill bas been n'j«trd, no bill rontaining the •mt' 
subslancr, shall be passed mto a Ia" tlunng that ...-on. 

o\rt. I • The at)~ of the Ia" a of tht. atate ahall be--' 0" 11 t'nart.-.1 
by the ' natr and Hooat' of Rep~ntati•N of the ta!t' of Tnu.' 

Art. 19. Eaeb House aball krep a journal of Ita pro«t<lin • and 
publuili them, exttpt 1111cb paru u theo wrlfan: of the ~~ate may n-qu1"' 
to be lt.rpt teeret: .00 the y~ anti MY• of thr rm·mb.·ra in any qun~o 
lion, ahall, at the request of one-fourth of thr mt'mbera pn'IIC'rH, "'' t'li• 

lercd on the journal. -
ArL 20. The ~tun' aboll ha"' powtr to eatahliah, from time to 

tune, the •laria of all thl' ollicera of the aUIIt', and tu lqlU!.tn thl! 
comprn._ ... uon of 1ta own mcmJ.;·TII. 

Art. 21. The doon of each HoUM', and Commillt-..1 of th~ \\'holl', 
shall be kept oprn, unlca the bu•imw h<'fun- thrrn ""lnirra rn-cy. 

Art. 22. :\o money shall be drawn from th~ tr<UUt), but in Jlllllll· 

antt of approprullons made by law. 
,-\rt. 23. :\o paton who hath bt'en, or hrn'&fl.tr mn be, a C'tillrtt r 

or holtit'r of puhlac money, •hall ha\<J a _, 10 ~llhc; llousc oi the 
I.egialature oi the ~tatr, until eurb prnoon thall baH ~untt'll l<lr, and 
paW mto the tnMUIJ' all au~M for whi<h he mayloe halo!·. 

,\ rt. U . .:oio Ju.J~ of any 'ourt of Law or f;quuy, ~n;tory d 
tatr, Attorney G neral, ~t'r Clerlt of any (iourt of ll«onl, Ill' 

prT110n holding any office under the authority of tbtl \lt'~ion I mt I 
' tatroo, aball ba<re a -t in the lA.'1!i.latul'\" of th~t • tat<!-holl mom 
than one lucrati.-o olfo« at onr anti thr •m•· uma; l"'"i.k<l tlut no 
appomtment in the militia. or t•l th'" olrlC'c of Jmtano of th~ f'l"l>l'e .., 
long u no alary ia attacbc.l tbrft'to, thall hi: t'OIId.kn'\1 a• a I~KraU•o 
o!f>tt. 

Art. 25. If an~ mnnber of the IC!Ifialature 1.1 appomteol at..J ~latnl to, 
and ~~C:«J>l any otbn of!'>Ct' than that of J u.litl' of the Po1lff. 'l'rwtro 
of a literal)' MX'iety, or commi• ·on in the mihuo, auch appomtrnrnt arol 
aec:cptanre aball be a >'&Clition of his ,,..,l in the I "'tti•latur.•: ami no 
mrm~r thl'n'Of aball be rliltilolc- to holtl DD)' offir~ Crt'lt<·•lhJ th" J~ .. 
loture, dunng thr tcnn of hie .-r•rrc u o mrmh<'r. 

Art. 26. An) mrm~r of r rthrr hou~~o• of th~ IA"tti•latuft'. ohall hn., 
liberty to diwent frnm, anti prolt"llt apin•t any ert or rt •luunn, whrth 
br may tltinlt injuri?tU to th,. public, or to any indi•iclual; an•l ba•c tho 
reaoons ofbia d-nt entertd on thr journdl. 

Art. 27. All land• rn thia alate, !table to tanlllln, h ltll., any grant, 
con ceo ·on, roloniut.ion law, or ... tllcnl<:nl rish~, a ball Joe taxetloo·conl· 
in~ to their .-aluation. • 
~rL 2'1. !he ri~~:bt of IUf!'r&l:'u ohell not be cnrri .... l, loy eny JlnSOII 

of mune mmJ.or who ahaU be a paup;·r or •upportoo by puhht r.harity; 
n?r by any non-t"Ommiui ned office-r, 1'11diu, -man e>r m•"'"'• rn tho 
l<'f>'ire oftbe l'nited .\texican tate~; nor bv any po;:rson con•ictrd of 
an infamous o!J'enoe. 
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ArL !!0. The Lc-lfbltlturo ahall hno powtT, to r.tabli.ah auch a ry .. 
~m of inkmal impru•rmcnta, u !hey may lhink fln>pt'r. 

Art. 30. No bank, nor banking institution, nor off~U of di«ount and 
tlcp""'''• nor any olhtr monryrJ corporallon nor banlung l.lbhahmcm, 
•hatl n ·tr ex••t during tb~ continuance of the prN!'nt conotitulllm. 

Art. 31. All land. w1thin tl1,. limata ofTcu:u, atll•i• datr v~~Qnt, or 
not h~ld a~bl~ w Ia• , or to bo loc:all'tl under gt>nuin~ anti buna-6de 
granta, 110"', ut"<l and noc.i•!'<l by lhc grantee or aront«e, orotht rw•• 
pro•i•h'<l fur b) llu. Cun•lltution, aha1J btloog LO and con..utute a fund 
for the atat.-, and be aubjret w th~ d..,,.._t of lho Lc-(lalaturo; r•ro•idcod 
thtll nothing contamrd an thia llJUcle, aball bl-10 coJUtrucod u LO prtju.hc:e 
thr righta of the e~tJu-na, coloniau, or ~rtll~ who hold. or are til titled 
to ac:quaro undrr thia conatitulioo,landa by deed, pot, concca.oion or 
aclllC'mt·nt rif(he 

Art. 37. ' l'be L~i<alaturo .ball baHt po"'rr LO rnoct lawa, LO imrx
taxc. and collt't"t monry• for lho WIO of the atAil': but no cumnt")' ahaU 
cvtr bl- mtufp lawful trndrr, oxct"pt golcl, ail .. er, and copptr coin. 

Juwrial n rpart,.,.l. 
Art. I. The JU<licial po..-er aball bt TtSil'l1 in a Suprrme and uperior 

Court. 
Art. :. Th11 IIIII' of Tnu llhaU bt dioriJC'd 10 ~judicial dialriru, 

in CA~ch of which th<"re~ ab.all bt appointed a di.ltnct hdat'. 
Art. 3. Tho ..W da trict JUt!~ aha1J compoee u.., uprrmo Cuurt

a majonty of whom &hall furm a quorum. Tho aid Judp aball bold 
thcar Courta u distnct Judge.- of lhe Supreme COUrt at the uro" 
and pia« pnrurilwl by law. 

Art. I. Tba Lqialature aha1J C'lftlo and N~.abliah web uprrioT 
Couru, u may ~ C'On,cni•nt for lhe a.lminiatralion of ju.atict'. 

Art. 6. The Ju,Jp of the Di&tricta and U(X"rior Couru, wbo •hall 
be elecu.J at tho llm -.ion of !he Lqi.olatun, aball hold !heir officee 
for the t~rm of thre<! ,..,....., l!lal!ible to ~n, and l!Jcir auc:ctuor~ in 
offK"C', ahall hot.l th ir off- for the ll'riD of .U ytlll'l- el!(iblo LO ,.. 
tlt't"tion by 1ho ~lure l!\f!fJ llix .)"t'lt'L 

Art. 6. 'I'hr Judf(c., by ,iflue ofthrir oll'i«, ahall bo COI\M!TY11torw of 
tbfl peeu. Throughout the lllte of Ttuo, all pt"Oeet:Uticma aball ~car
ried on, in tha name ancl by th~ authority of thr atato ofTexaa, and con
cludl' apin•t tlle pra~ and dipity or the ttate. 

<\ rt. 7 'rl1rro ahall ~ an Auomey General for the alate; and u 
mon,Y proti'Cullnl Att.omrya 11 aball herraner 1M' found n~ry. 
'l'hr ar dutitlll, aJari , pt'I\JuWtiCI and ll'nn.l Of Kniee, abaJI bo d Ia• 
minrJ bJ hatY. 

Art. A. Thr Cll'rl.a of the Di.trict anJ Superior Courta ahall bo ap
pomt!'<l by thr. JuJ~ of the map«ti~t! Courta. 

An. 0, Tho ui•linll law, of the atatr of Coahuila and 'l'uu, whC'n 
thU. Conotltutlon goea Into effoct. &hall continue in fol'l't', until altercod 
or aholi.shl•l by thl' rA'fl·l•ture ; provided, however, that tho l .cllfiala
turo aha II OO\tr ••lopt any ')'llt'm or cotlo of lawa, by geotr..l rrfcrrnco 
to aaid ayatl'm or t:u.l11- but in all CUN ahall apec:ify tho ae.-cral provi
aiona of tbt~ Jawa it ma7 rnact. 
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An. 10. Th~ Judges of thr Di•trict and f':upc-rior Cou.u.ohall ~i..-o 
fixed and adf'quatt salarirs, which ahall IX' e-tabli.ht'\1 by law. 

An. 11. The Jud!!H TD4Y be rtmo, • ..J from ol!kt•, by tht> cuncum-nt 
•·ote of bolh llo- of !he ~laiUrt'; buttwu-thinla of th..- m wbera 
prrsent mun concur in aueb ~ott, and tht' cau.c. uf aueh r~nwuL 
\\"hoe<er the ~btu~ m!ly be about 14> p...-eeuto•, ahall n'"C"..-in• n ·Un~ 
thereof. acrompanit'\1 with a C"Opy of the cau- all~t'd lor his r.-uw,.l, 
thit1y days bt.lore the day on which etther Hou.~C~ of the Lq~ture 
ahall Sit th~for. 

An. 1!!. The Judges may alao bclremoH..J by impc-eehmtnl. 
An. IS.. The power of impen.chment llhall be 'rt"ltl..! in th · llou of 

Repre«n tatiTea. 
An. 14. All imJ-ch[ll('nUI aball be tried in tht~ Sc-natr, whrn .ittinr 

for that puTJl'OW- The membt:ra ahall !It' UJ><•n uath; and no ,,....,n 
ehal\ be cno•iekd. without two-thinla of the nwmlX'ra pr. nl. 

An. 15. ~ Go•rmor and all ci,il offi«ra ahall be hllblt ID ampnch
ment for all mildelll"'lnora in ollie:(>; but jud~:mrnt in au<h eun ahall 
not ull'nd furtbv than n:mo•al from offic<', and th-"'uahl!ratoon to hold 
any oiT..:e of honor, trun or proGt in thia ruatt. Out the peny. aor•tr· 
thel , aba.ll be liable and IUbj«tiO iud~ttml!nt. trial, and J'U~IDi'nt, 
acconlmg 10 law. 

An. 16. Th" Judgea of tho D U.trict and 'upc-rior Couru, and tha 
Allomt!J Genrral, aba.ll be atlt'Ut """'ni)-OH'! )tara of "• and aba.ll 
be 1.-amro in !he 14w . 

• '< n. 17. ~ intnprrtation of thia Cortatitution and the la'KI of thu 
ataU!, llhall belon; uclusinly to the judactary. 

An. I . . '<lcalJa. Co~-. and )adieU, .ball Le rl«tt..! II] 
the people. Tbcir dutiea, jurUdtctiona, and numbcrl, .ball bel olttcr
mined bT law. 

An. i9. The ~tun i• authoriu..! 10 inaeue the number of the 
juwcial di.trirt• anJ w.uict Jud8ea, wbrne•u the n 1ua of the 
country may requi.n iL 

E.r~n.ti-r:~ D~p4rtmNIL. 
An. l. Tbl' uecntin powt>r ahall llC' •rwlf'tl in a Chirf ,,la~atnllt, 

who aball 1M> •tylhl • The Gonmor Df Teua..' 
Art. 2. The Go•mtor ahall ~ elec:tl'd by the qual•f•('Cl tll'<tora, at th 

time of choo.ing Reptttot"ntau•c. for thr Ll-aiJolaturc. !It· ahall hold 
hit offio: for the tcnn of lwo ycara, from the Lime or hi• inttall•tion, and 
until a SOCIC'tnof be duly appointro and qualiGcd; but ht' altall not be 
cli!flble 10 oiT~te (<))' more than fgur ycara, In any tim11 of .U ) rara. 
He oball ~a citiun of the ! ' nilt'd btat.N of .\luico; aha II Le atlr~ 
twenty-•en yara o( a~ : and ahall lta<e n:. • o.k-.1 in Tr.u• at leut 
three ycara """' ~insr hit elccuon. 

fut. 3. The return~ of c•rry tl"<tinn for Go•• mor an•l l .ievtt1Uint 
Go•emor, shall t... -w and tran-mattN 10 the Pn-.i.Jrnl nf thl' ~.nate 
pro ~m ..... t.o ehall Opc'D and publioh thl'm m J'rt'SC'IIrt' uf hoth Jlnu
of the l~urc. Tho pc-raon h .. in1 the hagh t nurnbrr of •otrs 
ahall be G~rmor. Sboul•l two, or morr, ha•e l~ttn nu1d1<lotrw forth!! 
om~. an•l two or more ~raona br I!<JUal-and hi~th< t 111 numlotr
on~ of tbme .,..bo arc e<}ual and higbc.t, ahall br chntK'n Go•emor, by 
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joint ballot of both Uouac~: and in like manner aball the Lieult'rwll 
Go,~mor ~ ch n. 

Arl.. 1. Thr Oovrmor .hall atatated limra rrcei~e for hu aenirtw a 
c:ompo·nation, which ab.all neatht'r btl incnuecl nor raluc:4:d dunng tla 
umc tor "Inch hn lhall have~ bten tl«tal. 

Arl.. 6. 'l'ht' Oo' em or aball be Commandrr·in-Chicf of th!l mihtia of 
thia ::,O.tatr-cs«pl when they ahall ..., call I'd into tht 1"\'iCI' of thn \loa
can ('mu~l ~tau,.; but he aaball not command pe,...mall) in the lirld, n
~·pt hf' 1hall btl a.J, ito...!., to do by a n'"IOlulion of the l..l'gi•latun•: ahall 
talo.c .,..,... thattlu.• con~utuuon of thil Jta.lt, the con•ututinn a«'ta. anclthft 
con•talutaon of tlu• \lnacan Unatl'd tatl'l, ancll&\\• tlfl' f11nhfulh est
ruu..J; ohall baH! JOO""' 1.0 l'OII\I:'nt' tho 14Uio1u~ t·\tf)" _. ion; "bl'n 
in hi. upanion the- intu.-.ta of the tall' m&) rt'<l"'"' 11 ; to lfT"IIII R" 
!'ric',.. and panll>fla, r.J:Ct'pl in ~of impta<·bmc·nt ; 10 cunducl all 
cclnnpondcnco \\lth othrr ltatel, and .. ilb the (icnrral oo,rmm~nt
fttll.l dunng the· tT«ffll of tho ~laturr, to fill pao trm(>Ore until tlao 
rncl of thn nrxt •uC'C'I"C'danR .,.; n-or of tht LX('C\IU\ <• and H<-nal" 
tu till pc·rmanrntlv. 

\fl.. ll. };,, ry 'Uall "barb aha II ha'r paatt'd both Hou..:a of alar 1..-. 
aulftlurr, •h•ll bet J'f"N"ntl'<l Ill thll (icl\rmor. If "" •r•l'fO"'· hr. oba:l 
lljJtllt; loll I af nul, be ohall ntum it .. ath hi.o OloJI'<'UOIII IO thf' ll oUSft 
in wiU<"h at ahall have on!t'nalt-d, who ahall rntrr thn oloj<'<'Uona Dl 
la11;r U(>On ht Journal, and pro«<..! to rrcomickr it. If. afit·r -uch n-con
ai.lrnauon, a ma)'>nly of thf' ..-hole num~r dt't'tnl tu that llouoc hall 
'~~"""' 1.o 1 thr !Jjll, it ohall "alb tha ol~uona bo- M'lll to thr olhc·r 
}1,,,,. ... , bJ whom at ahall hktvo- he I"K'On•iclt-rl'd: if a('f•ro'l'd b) a 
maj<lnty of abe whoHI numm rl«ttd to that llou ... u ohall berolll<" a 
lawr hut in tuch ca the •oa.. of both Houan ahall he dttrnninal 
by )".Ill and nON, and thr namC"S of the mrmhMo \oling for or &.t:"&ir,_.t 
thn bill ahall be cnterl'd "I'"" the~ Jounutl of rach lloulltl tny>C"C"Utl'h". 
If any hillaball nnl he rrtumnl by tbf' Oo•tmoT "ithin fhr day a&, :-un
da) • f'ltCC'!Iled. alkr it tb.all bau• bftn p.-ntl't! lo him, thn •me •hall 
bt-roma• a Ia• , in lilte mann«"r u if he1 had aagnl'd it ; uni<W tlaC' ~ 
l4tUre by ate adjoummtnt, J•~rnt it ~tum, in \\hich caac it ~all not 
bf.t-cmc a law. 

Ar1.. 7. E•cry ordt'T, rreolution or vote lo which thl' conrurrrnrr of 
both !lou.. ... may he n....-ry, tsctpt on qutataona nf atljoumlfl('nl, 
ahRII ~ p.--nlal to tha Oo•tmor-and bdoro it ohnll takr rn: d, bo 
appro'oo by bam: or b<-ang dial'!"oH'd, ahall ()(' n·po~l h)" both 
llou~M, acconlang to tho ruiC"S and limitation• Jlrncribe.l in ..e of 
a bill. 

Arl.. 1!. Tittrc ahallllt' a Lar11trnant Go,rmnr, ''lao thall bo rlf'Ctt<l 
at the ami' tim , and ahall ._.... tho •me qualilicationa u thl' Go~
tmor. 'l'he rlertnrw ahall dt'Cianllt' for whom thry vou• u Go,rmor, 
anti for" hom a• Lirult'nant Oottmor. 

Art.. 9. 'l'hl' l.ieut.enanl Go•rmor, oh"ll Es-Oflkio llt' J>ff'llidl'nt c>f 
thr l'lt-natr, and whrn thrrr aa an ~ual di~11ion in thcl S.·netf', ohall 
1i•<> thfl ca>Unl( \Olr, anc) aJoO Ill JOIIII.-(>Iing in heath JIC'II ••·o. 

,\rt. 10. \Yhrn tht~ oiTICC of Oo,l'mnr ahall btrmnc< \RI'Oill hy clt'lltb, 
'"'iiJlloliun, al.,..ncc from the lt&lt', ~m<l•-1 from c.flict•, n·fu•l to 
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qualify, im~t or otherwiae, the Lieult!naut Go•~>mor-or in 
cae of like clisbility on 1m part- thf\ ~.lent of ~ nate, pro 
tem.- or u lht-re ~ no Pn.ident of the nate pro !I'm. the .-Jtu 
of tho Hou.e or ~presentative. aball ~ all the powrr~, and .!
charge olJ the duties or Go'emor; and hall ~i•e for hi. WI"\ I~ the 
like compensation 10 thc.- end of the ttrm, or untilthc.-d~biht) of the Go•
emor be rc.-mo\"tld: proYi.led, that ahould tho offic:e of Go>' mor be <racant 
within tl'o month.t from the bqrtn runtt of the trnn, tht P«'"'"" estrc&aanJ 
the pow~ or Governor lOr the time lM'mtf, aha II u MM>n • !Rna) ~.tallM' an 
eleetion 10 be held, 10 fill ouch oracancy, K''lnlf Ulr'MI monlha notitl' tbrn-o£ 

ArL II. 1"hae ahall be a S«.rt"tary or 'tate appomtrd by tlK'I Go•
emor, with tht .. tnce and con.eot of th«' &nett-. He ahall hold hia 
office t.lme yeara, and •hall keep a restuter of oil offinAl 111"11 ond J'n>
IX'«<in<;~~ of the Go,.emor, and perform IIU~h duur.~ •• may l>ft «'nJ<>Innl 
on him bylaw. He •ball u eoon u may h.·, fJRICUn! ancl kM'p a R'll.l 
of tate. with 1111cb t'mble1011 and .Jrvicoa u aha II I d11"fftt<l loy law. 

ArL 12. A Slate Treuurer aball be rl.,.....,l h.Y joint volt! of both 
IIoUM"r; ,..ho .tuoll ebo di.charge the dutie» of Au.lllbl"l, until othrn•i.o 
pro••ded by law. 

ArL 13. Tbl"n! ahall be an Ayuntamiento m rarh municif'CIIity. 
The powc.-r and datitaof the Ayuntanutntoe-the num~ pf nct"m· 
ben who &n! 10 compoee tht'm-aud the modo of tht1r t!.."t"tJon .. hall 
be prncnbad by law. 

ArL 14. AU ~nnaoball br in then ml'lofthtt. ta~t~ofTuu; 
be ..Jed with the~ we , ~ aisn~d by tbt Go•rmor: an.J allr.stnl 
by the &crrwy or Slalt!. hmffl an<l Coronrrs, •hall Ill! rlec-trd "~"! 
two years by the q...tified cltttors at the ti~ and pia~ of c-b<WIIin~r 
~preanllti.._ 'l'beir dutiN ehall be reJUI•k<l by law, and tht) ohall 
bold ~ir o~ '" two JNrl, arl<l until • au~ llf' dul) •J'point.,.J 
and qtnlifiOO, not- aooner rc.-mo•C'd for miloconduc-t in o0itl'. 

ArL 15. 1'be Gonn>Of ahall oomina\c' an.J •PJ'ulnl, wuh the- advice 
and con«nt of the &nate, all offietra wh- offitu are tal4bl ... t.c.l by 
thi. constitution, and wbme appointmmll are not lim-in othrrw1!K' rro
nded for. proorided, bownv, that the ~a lure llhall ha•l' • nght to 
prfteribe the mode or appointmtnt of all olfl«'n to bot:flabliahed"' law. 

Scloedulc. 
ArL t. 1'be tate of Tn-. ahall inc:ludc all the rountry formrrty 

known u the Proorince of Tnu. 
ArL 2. That no incoaort'nience may amo in our ~~q~UaUon from Coe

bwla, it ia declared that all riJhl.l, action-, proeteuUCirul and rnntratt., 
abaU continue u if no change lu\d taken place ; txl:q)l tal<"ll pro•idtd 
r.,r in the bady of thi. cooati•ulioo. 

ArL 3. All does, line~~, penaltiea, e«heau and forli•iturn wcruinr w 
the lite of CoahUila and Te-xu, llhall be roii!:'Cted in th~ nam .. , and 
for the uae or the lite or Tuu. All bond• fnr thr prrfonnanc-e of 
duti..., ahall be pa-.1 over 10 the first Go•emor of thr 1-illlt' of Tu ... , 
and M .ac:c-w in of1ice, for the U!' and benrfit of the part iN intrr~ktf. 

ArL 4. The authorities or thr , tote of Coohuila and Tcxu, that liU 
their o!Iiaa within lhr lim1ll of Toua, 'hnll rontinur. m th~ CXI't'Ution 
or tht'ir reapedi•c dutia, until 11Upeneded untltr tbia conotJtution. 
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Art. 5. The Governor a.hall make UIK' of hill private ~C~I, until a 
~I of t'iuue ahall hr. pl"nidro. 

Art. G. l nul the tirot enumeration u pro• 1ded for by thie ooDJtilU· 
ll1lll, tht' sppomtmC'nt of Hrpl"t''lt:ntau• ts lO the LC'gulature, ahaU be 
reguhllt~l by a rl'tiOluuun at.loplt~ by thU Con•enuon • 

• \rt. 7. Allofficoera, or pcroon• rl«lc.l or appomlC'd to any offi~, or 
pi=· of tru•t. pn•lit, or honor in lb ... ~ta~. bfofo•ro tntrring upon the 
dutit·a of th~lr o!TIC'C', or atation, ehall take the folio" ing oath: I, A. D~ 
do 110ltmuly awrar, that I "ill IUI•pon the Cou.titutllln of lbl' r ntuod 
Ml',tCIIn blAt..,. -lhr Cnn•Ulutiou at'l. and the Con•Utuuun of thia 
'ta~ ; and that I wall fAttbfully diarh..-go the duUN of--- arcor
dm~t w the l>< l of m1· abthtil"a:-" lt~tp m.- f;otl! 

Art. ii. Thn •·lt'<'Uonof S.·natoro and ltrprernuatiH•• loth~ 0«'n«'ra1 
C.m~trt'ltll, ahall t.akt• pia··" ll!f1:...bh lo llu- pro• l•toua of lht l'rorral 
Con•ututiun of tht~ l ' uu .. tl \lcu<'lln l-itatA: ; oml lawa to tbst dli.<l 
aha! I Ill' p .... d hy thr J,nl•lature. 

Ar1. 9. Wlll'nt•l'r ll m11j••rity of both H oo a of the l "'!P•Ialur\'1 
may dcrm 11 n f) to amr.:d thia con t.i tuuon, thry ahall ~'t'Ommrnd 
lO tht• d tor .. al the llrll dt>£UOII o£ IUCIII~I'I of the l,qpolatUI'I', lO 
•ute for, or a arn t a ron•rntion: and if it ahallapt"'•r that a UliJ<lniJ 
of alltht• 1'11'<'1 ra of thl'! ~lilt, •otintt for the rutml>t·rll to( tht l.coaioiA· 
turo-. ahall ha• e '<>tt·l for a t'\lllnnuon, the l,('gi.oi~IUI't' ahall ot thn nrxt 
~011 call • C.m~ruuon, l•l C'\111-l or al lt'l\ l .. lllliiiY nu·mh~ ..... 
there 1111) t..- 1n lhl'l l.<'gooiAtUIT, l • ~ ~I<'C'tcU in tho• llftllll' placl' and in 
hke manner aa pr ICJibed by law 1M the el«tion of mtml'lorw of that 
bolt!). 

Art. I 0. (lnulthe linn rnumc-I"Dtion ahall be mAd I', u thl'!'t'tro by d1U. 
ron utuuon, the- Smatonal Ua.trieta •hall be rom1>0oll'd of thl' fullo"tnR 
J''"'mclll: Dt••ar, one ~nator; , n J>atnrra. R..fugio, Gnh,,.J, anJ 
\ ICtlln., une nator; Gonu!C'II, lluuop. and Alfrrtl, ont· 8(-nator; Lo
'ici~. ~latngonla, an.l i'ar1ti.mn., one ::le-na tor; Vactorin, andllolhar, 
uuc &-nator; ~ ... Phillippi', ont I:CC'nator; Magnohn, and l;an Jacinto, 
\\l'l!l 11de, and J>'"'mcta of ':ut Jll('into, ea.•t1odc, unn &-nator ; L1hc-n), 
and l.n~a Dayou, 01111 Sen a lOr; A' iah, and oow, one no tor; 'J'ana
haw, and obinr, one ~·nator. • 

Art. II. 'l'hn numllf'r <>f Rrprtwntati~cs. thlll 1'11Ch nf tho pl'!'t'mct.8 
aloo•e rnumrl'81od ahall lu't' in thn llrwt IA'1ti laturc, ahnll l't' dttcr· 
mmrd by llu' '"'~'' ,.,,.,. in at tho lirat cii'Ctiun; on thr bcuri of ono 
Rt·ptt'll('utatl\ e for nrry hundrt-..1 ~otero, w1thout rotlnlinR frarttona un
dt•r ono huntlrrJ; I'"'' ido~ . tbnt t"aelo p!TcinC'lohnll hn,·c one Rrpi'Nitn· 
IDlhl', \\ haiC•rr may he lht• numhc-r Of 1111 \Olt'l'l. \ nN t.hr votn In! 

all lakrn, and dol' polla rlo.Nl, tho Jud11e of ll1c cii'CUon ahall di'Ciare 
the pt·raon who hu ll"('C'i-1'\1 the hi~thl'<l number of vott'<l lilf lltpf\'lo 
r.nt,uiH!, to bl' duly cll'ft• I, DR'fi'lbly lO the beooia aho•e menuoncd; and 
•hall iYue certificato'l 10 wrh J'('raon ~nlinl!l) . In ra..e of a t.io 
b<'lwl'tn two or mol'l', it ahall !><' di'Cidro by lot hy the Judge11. 

An. I Z. All f"'l\'01'1 or gTMla of powrra, righW.Jiri,·ill"'!t'• ,nd imma· 
nitit'll, nnt nxpr<' lyl[i•rn or Jlftlll<~ by thiJ ' oruoliiUtion, arc .,...,,..ttl 
to, on•l •holt rrmoiu "ath I hi' J"'''plc of the State; and can only l't' cl~ 
aohtd or dt'l('gauod, hy amendment to tlu.t Constitution. 
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P£TITIONS. 

To make way for fhls constitution, a petition "ns pre· 
pared by the Con,•eotion, in which the) &S!!igned many 
reasons wh} it lllould be granted. A few of tho lending 
ones noticed by us, will be sufficient at this limo, to con· 
ncct our chain of circumstnnces; nl11a)S left\ mg thor nder 
tho freedom of his own conclusions, and upon republicn.n 
principles to make just such usc of them ns he !hall thinJ; 
proper. 
'J'o the oureign General Congru1 of the R epublic oj 

Me:cico. 
The inhnbitnnt.s of all 'fexM, mot in General on1 ention, 

at the Town of an Felipe de ustin, b) means of dele
gates, for the purpose of anniOng kno" n tboar \\anltlto tho 
go' ernment, most respectfully repre!'ent, that thO) do!laro 
tho separation of Texas from Coahuila; bolitn ang such 
separation indispensable to their mutual happane and 
prosperity; and that ulllaontely, such d11 •-•on "ould pro
duce the most happy results to tho l\le ican Republic. 

Coahuila being so fnr di taut from the population of 
Texas, and so widely 1 ariant fron1 it in antcrc tll1 tho rights 
and wants of the people of TexiUI cannot be propcrl) pro
tected and pro>ided for, under the pre. cnt organazataon,
o.dmitting the se,•cral Departments of the Go1emment of 
tho State to be prompted b) tho utmo t purat} of antenllon, 
in their efforts for the adminislnltion of justice. 

Coohuila and Texas are di!eimilar in !()il, climnlo und 
produclioo.a, in common interest~:~, and pnrtly in populauon. 
The representatives of tho former nr numerous, and thoeo 
of the lntter few; in consequence of 1\laich, any law p cd 
peculiarly adapted for the benefit of T cxa!!, lam only to b6 
tlu: effect of a gcnerota courtuy. Laws hnppily con true
ted for Lhe benefit of Coo.buila, and conducive to its bePI 
interests, might be ruinous to ToxM; such are the cooilict 
ing intere3ts of the two countries: for instnnce, tho uncon 
slitutional la.w, prohibiting noy but native Mexicans from 
retailing merchandize, in those plnces not inhabited by 
American coloni.sts-to the oxclu~rion of nnturnlized citi 
zens from participation in tbnt employment. 
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Another reason, which should interest tho sympnlhie11 of 
the Republic, and enlist the aid of government, in favor of 
Toxn~, is ill! locnlity, bemg adjoining tho terri tory of a 
powl'rful nnuon, w ho"c cRtahli;ohcd policy towards tho 
aborigine." haq a tcndcnc) to flood ·rc,M with Indian cmi
grotntll or a character dangtrotu in the r:rlrtmr. Tho\\ Ide 
CXtent or II lidcrnc. ;<t romnng 11 natural boundar)" bell\ COn 
Te.\a !l nnd Coahuila, place.~ no indiapcn!lllblo bnnicr in tho 
way or Coahuila's extending tho cfliciout means or dofenc 
she might 11 i. h. 

Tlus circumstance alone demands that all the energies 
of Texas should be embodied, to prevent that cnla.mity 
which threa tens this fnl'ored countT) 1 nnd which not hang 
short of a woll regulated gtJI'ornmcnt of n free, unl!hacklod, 
and independent tate can pro1 ido agnimll. 

Be 11 known, therefore, thnt we, tho people of Toxu, 
l'iow "1th regret and concern, tho prc.'lont unfortunate 
situation of tho 'orth American Tribes or Indians rc11ding 
in To\ll. , and much dcplorr tl!e tran8adion4 which l•aee OC• 

canonrd it. 
It is a well known fact, that tho Cherokees claim by way 

of gmnt, a tract of land aitunted about thirty milca to tho 
northwest of Nacogdoches; which claim they have been 
told, i!l worth about 011 much ns tho paper it is written on. 
Tho hawnecs al o:-to say nothing of those other Lnbes, 
which havo setllcd 10 tho country-and /urrc been prom
ucd pol#ul'ion.~. Tho promi o ia still protracted. 

When tho Indian (10chned 1111 he ill to bcliol'o that a 
promise made, 01ontually mu11t bo fulfilled,) become. too 
frequently tho dupe of cmfijoe~'l and nppre!l!lion, bo nntu· 
rally becomes discontented, unfriendly and hostile; nnd 10 
tho present in taoce might bo made more troublc110mo to 
us, than tho o tribes 1\ hich no cooce. ions will molhf) ! 

Tho Jndutnll' repented request to obtain their rigbt11, aro 
unattended to; b cause an accredited agent of tho go1 em· 
menl bn.a been illegal!) &u!lpcndcd, by a military officer of 
tho last dy nnst}, 11 ho, in continuance of his system of do
coptinn nod conciliation, nnd with a view to enlist their 
oid, declared to tho Cherokees, (at tho time 11 o began to 
evince a di11po. it ion of throwing from our necks tho insup-
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portnble weight of military opprc'~ion,)-' The .Americans 
grnsping for land, intend making the attempt of drh mg all 
my countrymen from this tate; and no e:\ltrpntion of you 
all w ill roan follow.' 

But the conflict at on end-,,e explained to them the 
true cnu~es which impelled us to arm!!; and they, . emg 
n Iorge number of our native le \ icnn follow ciU:tcns had 
taken up arms in our behalf, t:eemingl) becnmc com 10ced, 
that we fought for justice to ourselves, and w 1th respect 
for t11e rights of t:'Der'!J Indian. 

Howe,· or, unfortunutely-just nt tl1iR lime, and v. bile 
they WP.re being told, Lhe Government would put them in 
possesion of their lnnd91-somo of our fellow cauzcn~, 
tcilhoul authority, mn off, nod concluded in a sur'e', port 
of the Cherokee claim or gmnt; con equcotly creating, by 
such an net, a distrustful disposiuon on Lho part of tho-u 
Indians-in conjunction w tlh all tho o unlawful ac~,!OO re
peatedly coc:mlitted on tho poor confiding Indian!' of Te'n..", 
who are thus made to belic\'O that we oro actuated bv tho 
same spirit as their former oppressona. Therefore, do' they 
credit any gross mi reprcsentnuon modo to them, gl\ ing 
to former apprehensions the gui"o of truth; and they aro 
now losing past confidence, in nil indn idual prote tntions 
or o.d,•ico: like the wrecked bnrk, wh•ch hn,•ing crossed 
a wide expanse of ocean, is in sight of her de tin d port, 
but without the friendly 113jls thnt propelled her, and v. ith
out any ,·isihle aid OT probable chance or {lJI~I!Itnnce! Un
der these lnruan circumstances alone, w most rc..~1, ctfully 
solicit and entreat your most llonomble Bod), to con~idor 
that tu a lta.te, we would bo enabled to talto t~uch ncli' o 
measures in their behalf, as would convince tJaom, t11at they 
could not v.;th impuniJy bo unlawfully or unju"tly intruded 
upon; humbly tru5ting, that we could do sut·h JU•tice to 
their wishes in relation to lands, as could not foil to 011•uro 
them of our friendship and protection;-bCJ ado!!, enlisting 
those North American Tribes of l ndmns among u~, in fa
vor of the stnte and genernl Government, by 11ccuring 
to them a permanence of l!ituotion, and cnrnlhnv them os 
brother-eitizens of tbnt confcdorncy, "hich they -u much 
respect and regurd! For the abuvc rCllllorJs and many 
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othen~, which tho Genom) Congress" ill readily concei1·e, 
nmlm 'iew of tho decree of the 7th of May, 1 2<1, allow
ing tho people of Toxll!, so soon tu1 their si tuntion teould 
permit, to nppenr ru1 a di.! tinct state, to r eport to Congrc !I 

for thei r resolution,-n1 o, 10 connoxion '' ith tho 11th 
Feet1on of t.ho Federru Con!ltitution, guarnnt) ing them a 
rc·pre~entahiO m on~rre~-, '' hato1•cr may bo their popu· 
Ia IIon; nnd con!lidcring dol), the benefits thnt would re11ult, 
both to T exnli and to the o~nion, we entortnin no doubts of 
tho fn1 ornblo rece11tioo of thi. petition. Tho people of 
'l'e:~.as pre. tnt tho strougc!lt uesurnnces of their pntriollc 
llttnchm nt to tho Constitution, nod to the Rcpublic
plcd~ing all nnd e1 ory antercst in life, for tho support of 
their declnrntum! 

Thcrefuro, th y mo t rc~pcctfull) potition,-thnt that 
pnrt of tho l\lc:tlet\11 Republic, kno11 n by tho nnmo of Trr-
611 ehu.ll l ecome a ICJ>arnto uue of tho confederuc) -to 
bo plnccd upon an equnl fooung 11 ith any of tho states of 
the nion . 

• \mong the many petitions 11 bicb accompanied tho al.101 c, 
there "n ooo "bich d~en c. pnrticulnT nttenuon, con
e<•rnmjltho Tariff; n.a partly b) the Goncrnl Go1 oroment's 
neglect on thnt head, and pnrticulnrly by the mcret\ntilo 
"I' t•ulnllans un UlOt subject, tho Toxnsinns' d•fficulucs 
"ith tho officon~ of Gcncrnl Go1 cmmenl hnvo over tskcn 
thuir riPe; until the 1.111d prculalion of l\lnrch 1835, 11 h1ch 
1.1hn ll be noticed b) u~ pre cntly. 

To the (.;rnN-al 'ongrtu, &c.-Tbe iohnbilonts of 
'J'c.~u~, unci 110 forth,- rcopcctfully represent, tbnt tho du
ties on nrtielcs of ncce!l~ll) to the inhobitnnt!l, 11 hich nrc 
not nnd cnnnot be rnnnufncturcd in To;~.ns for so' ern I Jenrs 
to com<', oro 110 high a to be equh nlcnt ton toto) prohil i
Lion: thnt mony other nrticle 11 hich oro prohibited hy tho 
Tnrifl~ ore of t11o lil"t!t necessit~· to the !'Ot tlo~ of Te'fo!l. 
And ns tho people, of this Pection of tho Republic, oro yet 
ulrn1»t without resouroc!l1 nnd uro gcnernlly fnm1en1 11 ho 
mnke th01r 1mpport hy cultil'n.ting the lnnd, nnd Ill\\ c no 
mnnufilcturmg e•tubli~bmcnt!l) et erected" ithin tho limits 
of T exn!l; thoy re~poctlull.) petition the Genom I Go1 ern
mont, Lo gmnt for tbreo ) en~ tho pril'ilcgo of introducsng, 

s2 
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free of duty, sucn articles as nrc indi pcnsnble lo tbo pro~ 
perity of Te-'tas. Among wh1ch, th1 Cunnmuno beg lea1 o 
to enumerate the lollo\1 ing, to 11 11: Pn)ll~wo~, Inm and 

teel, ~Iachioef)·, Farming teo ils, T ouls of the nmuu" 
Mechamc . \rts, llard-wnro ond llollo11·11 are, l'\nll•, Wug· 
gon and Carb Couoo B 1ggmg and B.tlc mpe, cuar.-o 
Cotton Goo<L; and Clotbmg, 'h.1cs nnd Hut 1 l! ,u,chuld 
and Kitchen Furoitur!'1 T ohncl'O l~•r che11 111~ m ~mall 
qunntitie!', Powder, Lend and Sh 11, ?tlcd1clnc 1 Uwk~ nod 

tuti.,oery. The li>rcg ing article. mclud<' the pnnciJHll 
imports m:ule u c ur, and wuntcd by the mh1tl itnntll of 
Te:~:os. .Uany of them are J)ruhil ited, nntl on thu·o 11 hich 
are allu11 ed l•l be introduced, the dut1c~ nrc 1!0 IHJ!h th t 
the) amount to apr obibiu ..~ n. The tntclc to Tt:"" 1• -mall, 
and the re, urcc, limited; IJ•II, 1f l".!~tort:d I) a h t era I l"'li
cy on the part of the General Go1 crnm~:nt, 1t ''ill. 111 11 

few ) ear!', ) icld a re1·enuo of no 11mall IIIIJ)< rlnncc.-

igned: • . 

At: TJ~·s coRRrsroxor_..,.cr_ 
C·Jionel " epheo F . . \ mun, 11 h 1 h d I Qt'n for m:~ny 

years the Colom~b' repr~:,.cntatn c 111 tho (icncrnl Cvn
gre"·• \1 as ch -en ID the :,.prmg or 1 3:J, b) 11 Iorge IJI,I

j ority, to repre;:,ent tho countr) ag'lin (ln llu~ mumcntnu 1 

occnl!iun; although there hnd been no httlo oppooitit•nmadu 
to hi!! election, b) the snmo forty or fifi) would-be great men 
in 're:ca~~-and u:ho art> 1o,-thcm,;h upon n ~c:nlc "omc
wh'\l different from thot grcntnc'~ they nrqutrcd in tho 
United t.atcs of the North, before thc1 r names hecnrno 10 

well kno" n in Mellrico. 
That the reader mn) be mndc ncquaintcd n tth Colunol 

Au. tio's character in n few worclP,-ho niUia moo, toke 
him all in a.ll, (poli tically ttpcoking) for the wcll-bciDg of 
T ex1111, thnl but few new countrae,., 111 the1r unnnl" of fCl 

lling, can produce a pnrallel! No matler for the nccu~ntinn 
of this Te:rinn Optimacy, \1 ho snul, 'thnt ho 11 a too much 
of a Me"<i an. to enforce the demnnds of tho colom t el 

thi. time \lllh that encrg'li they rcqum~d.' 
B Jl b1~ own words tJrrbatim tmn •mtllcd from the J'ri>'On 

of the Ocordado, caty of Me.uco, Augu~~ 25, l ~J, \1 ill, tl 
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i ' s upposed, be tho best conuncnt on thow gcnornl mnu cra 
n cCC.'I."'ll') to be koo11 n, by tho.so 11 ho fcol iotcrclltcd iu tho 
11 h) 11 ond wherefore~ of a T cxiUI commotion. 

•·Uen r Str:-1 ~'Tile thi more for tho purpose of inform
ing you, tbnt I lUll m the hwd of tho Iii ing, than to com
lltuuacato O.ll) tlung ngrcenblo ns to Ol) ~ituation. 1 J>rc
~um • ) ou or nlread)' tnf~>rmcd thnt 1 nrm d 10 tlu c-ity 
on tho 13th of Ft•brunr) ln!'l t1 ond wns t-hut up in one of 
tho dungeons of tho mqut:otuon; "hero 1 rc moml.'d thrre 
month.>~ in clo~r confiJI(•mcnt-lllcOOitiWIIicll(/o-lhnt i• , 
locked up dny nnd nt~ht, "tth 1 cry hlllc light c-<t•r pt cnt• 
dle::o, oml nul nllo11 cd to 11penk., or communicnto 11 11 h t ny 
one, nor to hn 1 c ))()(•k. 1 pen, tnk, or pnper. The Pre; ult nl 
(.. t; nernl 'nntn Annn 11111 me 10 communicnllon fltl< 11 n11t~ 
Jw rc-urnl·d the tiu1·ernm nt in Mn\. Th trcatnu nt 1 
ro<' Ctl cd fro111 th • Yi<-e Prc~id •nt., G • mcz .Fun n 1 11 ,, in 
tliC lugh~l degree rt~td, and mnrkcd throughuut I•) l' tn;tog 
{>Cr~•·n al fcchng; " lnd1 I uttriltuto in part 111 nn tn tcTIH'I\ 
"hu:h I h.ul "tt.h ham''" the fir!' l of · tohcr, 10 11 htt h lw " c 
hi~ hi) offended " ith me. Lccau::.c I stntcd thnt the nllb irs 
IJr 'J'c ' n." rc<ptirrd tho prompt atten tion of G01 rnm~;nt; 
fur tho people the re hod taken the p~tllon., thnt 1f the C\ il 
11 luch threatened t.bnt country "ith ruin, " ere not rcmc
dtcd h) the (;," c rnmr ot, 1M 1.coplc cf Te:ra8 v ould rNnC· 
dython of thC1118clN'•, "itbout \\ailing nny longer, on the 
ground tho.t ~clf-prellcn·nuon rende red Aucb 11 step necc -
&H)-and would JUt~lif) tl! Tho Vi co Pr.c~d nt con~<tru
cd tht!l into n thrcnt-nnd p<'rsonnl insult.. J " rot11 tho 
Je tter of 2d c tob ' r (1\luch l reg re t) to tho A) untnmte n
to1- I>Cr~oel c red 111 ~otllng the rem dieN rcroncih•d to tho 
\'icc Pre~<td<•nt, nnd I pa rted 11 ith him on tho te nth of De
comber in hnrntOI1)' 1 nnd I\ ith tho bc!!t of fccliug" ru1d tho 
most s incere re. peel. Tho Ayuntnmte nto of llc:\nr chun
ged the faco of tlun~, nod rc1 i1•cd tho piUl!<iOn!l of the V tcr 
Prc:oidcnt, by nding to lum my uofortunuto lcllc r of 2d. 
O ctober, which 1!8. id •f or Ute trorlf prepare!!' . 

"lndividunl!l 11 bo " cro unfnendly to me, bccnu. o 1 op
posed n territor) fur Tc:~on!l, -nnd others wbo 11 oro un
fnendly to all fore•gn el'1'1 •mpro1 cd tho opportunit) to m
l!amo tho miud of the Vice Prc:sidc.nt a.nd his mimst.crs 
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nguinst me; so th:lt on my return to tho cit~ of Me·<ico, 
us a pri:,oner. be " n.s tho mo!lt 'iolcnt nod bitter enemy I 
had . I belio,·e him to bo nn bone:<t man, nod a truc fede
roJ democrnti" republican, in principle ; but he l.c>lioHd, 
or vo~1s mil; led by others to belie' e, thnttho poliucnl Fitua
tion of )!Cl..ico required somcthinR like n Rol: c!>picrre ·., s~ s
tem. or rci(!n of t.error. No one WM C\ ccutcd, but hun
dreds " ere ba.nished and impri~oncd. " hcthcr th1 ys
tom was tho rc. ull of the Yico l're!'idcnt's 0 \1 n inclmntiun!l, 
or whether be was led into it b) hi~ coun!.ellor~ nnd fnend., 
I cannot !'a~. orne think that ll "ns Rlllu. 0\1 n puiJc), nod 
others th11t he Wll. forced into it contrnrJ to lu. "i h, by 
the power of circurru:lllnccs, and UIO oAcitem(Jnl of the dny. 
At nnv rate hi:; administration ' ' n~ unfvrtuunto for the no
tion, ~nd for the federal part} j fur 110 title II h0 baa nnr 
&en e of ju;:ticc or of common humanit~ , enn appro' e t•f 
on illcgaJ, unconc:tiLutionnl and orbitrnr) !-) tlem of lnn
U:hment and imprisonment. 

• The rcli~ous prejudices of tJ1e people " ere nlnm•ed 
by the mcll.tiurci of that ndmini!ltrntion to a Rrent <!( grce: 
hence the roecti o 11 hich i now opera tin~ nil"' t:r the na
tion, and \\ bich some think "til ~hoke the F ederal 'Hem; 
though I am not of this opinion, for I do out J,cJic,·o that 
the Prc .. ident Santa Anna btlll de~:-igoed to chnn~c the s)£· 

tern, or to do any thing moro than to ge t t~ether n ctn
gre,;a in January next, "ith the character and (XIII er of n 
national con\·cntion, freely elected b) the people, in or
cor to rc~tablisb or re1 icw tho constllutit.n, "h1ch haa 
been so dreadfully outraged by nil parllCI', thnt none re -
peel it. 

'·But to r&lurn to my .own affnil1'1 which 1 pre. umc arc 
much more interc..Ling ID you, thou the p<·liticnl qunrr Is 
of this R epublic. I remained in the mqui~iur n until tho 
12th of June, when the military tribunnl to 11 hom rn} cnl'C 
was referred, decided that the} hod no juried1ctum 0' tr it; 
nod I "a11 reOlQved ID this prison, and my en. o doh1 cred 
over tD n ci~ il tribunal, or jour de litro1, 10 11 h~o hands 
It slept until the 12th of Augu&t-llhcn he ol•o decidtd 
that be bad no juriscllction o1er it : nnd ll wns th~.:n cnt 
'Q the federal w,.~;ct J udge, who &oon dcspatcbcu it, by 
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deciding that he htul no jurisdiction over it, ns I did not 
reside in his diStrict. Tho matter wns then sent to the 

upr<>mo Court of tho United l\lo,\iCD.ll tntC!I1 in order for 
them to decide '' laat court or tribunal ought to tr} me; and 
thoro tho cabo re:<L'! nt present. o tbnt nl1cr eight montlu•, 
I do not lwow as yot, w hnt court is to investigate my en c. 
I bnve Jon!;' . rnco requei>tcd to bo delh•cred to tho authori
ties of tho to.to of Conhuiln. and Texas; nod f prc10umo r 
shall finttlly be l!onl to tho distncl cou rt (fcdorol Judge) of 
thnt state. Tho President 'n.ntn Annll is friendly to Tox
tUJ1 nnd to mo,-of tl1is I hn.' o no doubt- would bnvo set 
me at liberty long 11incc, and in fact. issued nn order to 
that effect in J uno, hnd not some statements arrh·ed nbout 
thnt time, from tho tate Goq~rnment of Coohuiln nnd 
To\os ognuut me, w hicb I undor>o--tnnd ha,•o contributed 
n~ninl) to k cp rno in pn: n !O long. Tt is 11nid, tbo r~porl 
of tho toto Government on tho . ubject, is founded 11olel) 
on tho etatcrnents of some rnllu nlial ponrons who lr"e in 
To:tna. Who tbo•o pcnooos arc I know noL It is offirm
cd tbnl they nrc orlh AmeriCI!.M by b1rth; nnd l nm told 
that if I ll.lll not rmprieoncd for life, and totnlly ruined rn 
property ~nd reputation, 11 w;n !lOt be for tho wn.nt of e:t
ortions nod wdustry on tho part of 110mo of my count f)

men, "bo livo in Tc:tll.!- Whether all this bo truo or not, 
I know I ru:n unwrlling to believe iL I am nlso told, thnl 
no eO'orts \\ere len untried during tho last win tor n.nd spring, 
to prejudice the mombor11 of tho legislature n.nd 11tn.to lfO''
ornrncnt ognin"t mont. :aronclova. I cnnJlot believe tbc~c 
things. I "i~h you to inquire of Oliver .Tone!l1 (then ro
prcl!entnth·c for U1o T exBB1nns in tbo stnto lcgil!laturo ;) he 
is IU1 honorable mn.n,-and I ebnll re ly fully on wbnt be 
811)'8 nbout thorn. 

u Cn.n it bo poesiblo that any of thO!'o men who were 
opp()S{ld to my appointment, as tho public agont to come 
to 1\fc:r.ico, on tho g-round thnt I would be too pn~ivo nnd 
humble, and not d1~plny independence, firmno!lll, nod 80 

forth-n.nd nl o thnt I was opposed to n tate, therefore, 
would not ohoy the instructions, or regard tl1o "i heq of 
tho people, M C'tpre•!led by the oven tion &. c., &c.- I 
ropont it, can it be po.Jnbk thnl such men cnn bo 110 politi-
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cally blind, as not to forel<ec without tho interposition of 11 

miracle in their fu.vor, oqunl nt least to tb.nt '' hich I hlld 
the honor to conduct from l\Intnmoros m 1 ' 2, the1r coun
try will be ruined b) thn.~o omnifarious mea. urcs of rcck
les;::ncss pur:.ucd l If .o, I nl--k 1n Lhe name of God, how 
nre they to be benefited b~· its destruction T 

·No~· "bat I cannot ~odeM~tnnd, 11, thnt tbe.e l'iUlle 
men should a.ltnck me, who at that tame \\ere \ Cl) violent 
pohtical fa.natics in fu,·or of n 'tute, nnd of hi~th minded 
measure! wilh the government, and \\ bo abu. ed nnd op
posed me, bc<:ause I was too mild, too pn .. i\·c, too lukewarm 
-the same men who were tho fir. t, a~ thry tht·m~tlrr• •ay, 
to create a.n e:cc1tcment in favor of 8Cpnmung T XIUI from 
Coabuiln, and wbo contributed vor) much to in\'uh e me, 
and my friends-simple funnors, an all Lh1s difficulty, ond 
the labyrinth I am now onumgled in, by compelling me, 
ns it we re, to ~ ield to public opinion of that ume, nnd 
which public opinion was Jirlt. e catcd by the c m n. 

'-The facti$, exci tement in tho Colony, at that time in 
fa,·or of the state, placed me in tho allemnll\ e of) iclding 
to them,-or of opposing them by furcc, b)' moan of 
pnrty di' U,;ons,-or of lenving the country. J wn. d1 -
posed to adopt the first or tho Jut of tho o altemauvc~t, 
rather than the other,-of orguni?.ang 11 party, or crcaung 
pnrty di\·ision:, in the coloniell. 

"That th~e same men Fhould now attncL: me, lUI 11 l!t 

said they have dono, because J fa111lfully, feRric. ly and 
firmly, reprll!'ented the "i. bes of tho con\ enuon and of my 
constituents~a.s these flame men snid lhe:-o "1. hes \\Ore, 

when I left Lhere,-in&tend of concealing or counteracting 
tho e wishe., as tb~o same men 1111id 1 would do-Thnt 
these SiUlle men should now try to ruin mo, and p rp tun to 
my imprisonment,-and should rejoice nnd o:tult nt my 
sufferings, is what I cannot understand, ond nm un'' 1lhng 
to behove. For it would be tho Fame os to hohve, thnl 
nil their ~bow and di. play of zeal for tho pubhc pood
their pretended patr1oti m, had no ather drjinitc object, hut 
to create confusion, out of which tho) hoped to dcmvo 10mc 

brn,jiJ, or at least to involve me in dinicult)' and total rum; 
(hy .. nd hy '1\C "ill 11how that object, and the bcnefiL" they 
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derived from it.) Thi11 I cannot I.Jclicvc: nhhough tmch 
n thing WW! told mo before llefi tho Colony,' thntno mol
ter ''bot l did, or how I nctcd, some persons there, "ht•m 
I hod too much befriended, would seck my rum if they 
could.' 1 om un" tlliog to belie' c that ~tuch ba~>enc.•' e:-.
ists in human nr.turc! 

u Thnl men ~bould err in pohtic .. , become con' inced of 
their error, nod chnngc thctr opinion ts n common ond 
nnturnl thing, nod nmoun~S to nothing nt nil except u mcro 
error in judgment; \\hich we nrc nil liable to, und hu\O 
commllted durmg our Ji,·es. Dut there is n niSI dtlfercncc 
bet\\Ccn on hones t error in judgment or opinion-nn 
hones t chnnge of opinion-11.nd n ~ecrct or mnlictou!l ck 
sign to plot or ruin another, hy "en' ing n political net 
around hun for thote:-.pr<·- pu~c. I'\ either public· good nor 
pntrtotl~m cnn hn\"O nny tnlluencu in !luch n dc~ign. nought 
but n corrupt hcnrt would or could hn,·e any hnnd in . uch 
n ba.so plot. gum I my, 1 om un\1 illing to bclie\"C that 
any pcr110n 1 or pcr.oon!'l m Te'tnl', "tt.b the talent~<, ond "tlh 
the knm' ledge, of thetr ttttuntion, either in n moml or po
litico! point of 'iew, cnn be mllucnccd by 11uch impolitic, 
not to !my low nnd degrading motiru. 

"Howe\ er, tunc "ill 11how. There i11 nn invesugntiug 
and dittcriruinating power m tJJe public O)o, that soon or 
Into ''ill penotrnto tho most complicntcd mysteriett, and 
orrho nt tho truth: nod publ;c opinion will tJten awnnl 
JUStice "hero it is due. To thnt 0) o nnd thot opinion, I 
am rcndy nnd willing to submit my actions, or my reputa
tion, or Ill) life. In common '' ith my friend11, 1 putt~ibl) 
may hnvo committed tho error, 11 bic:h is oflon committed 
in all countries, of pn) ing more nttontion to popular 
excitements thnn they deserved. Both rny solf ond my 
friends, wero prccipitnted into the meMurcll or tho Con
vention by tho circum.stnnccs or tho timea. Thetr object, 
nnd their only object, Willi the public good of Toxn.s, ru1d 
of tho Mexican Republic; and not the ruin of this, thnt, or 
the otJter indi,idunl for thetrown privnto ondA. They h1wo 
not mode chnrgcs before tho Government, or before tJto 
public ogninst any one, on account of his post tron~~~tcllon"
They h!lvo not nuempted to reach the eatll of GoHrnment, 
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by entering the back door of tho Go,·ernmcnt house~ 
nnd infu:>ing suspicion nnd poi~oo into the minds of tho 
high nulhoritie • • for the purpo.!o of perpotrntmg tho impri'l
ooment of n fellow citizen. The) hn'e not nttempted to 
!bulfle off any of the re:-ponsibtlity upon the l'houldel"!'l of 
ethel". Their conduct has been open. p•tbhc frnnk. coo
did, nod marked by good f11ith; ns tJII men's ought to bet 
"ho pretend to l11bor tor tho public good. 

t.lf tcpbco F. ~w tin nod his fncnds ha1 e committed 
any crroNI, they were honest ones; ond th ) 11 ere freo 
nnd frnnk to confe. thorn, 11 ithout nllemptin{l' to hake 
them off upon their former compnuion • In short th ir 
object wu the public good ofTcu!t, nnd of ~ l o:uco; the.' 
acted in g?Od fiuth in tho "hole matter; therefor\! their 
o jcct has Leeu nccompli. bed. Tho Go1 crnmcnt hn\'C~ 
remedied the e1 ils cowplnincd of in 'l'C'\11!11 nod 11 htch 
threatened it w1th ruin; nod tho c 11 ho nctcd ln. t ~ cnr in 
good faith a.nd ~~ith pure intentiun. of ~cpamtiog fmm 
ConlJUila, arc now oppo. cd to 11; h<:cau th rca ons 
which made a scpnrnlion nee ,;ary no longrr ai1t. 

" tephcn F. Au un':1 mouo alwa)l hn hccn, fi,Jclity 
to Mexi<», oppo!llioo to 1 tolcot men or measure.. Thill 
motto will contmue to be tho ba!lis of hts poliucnl f111th, nod 
the rule of his actions. lie also O\\ duucs to tmplc 
hearted citizen3 of b..i3 Colony nod to To'l:a.·, 11 hich he has 
nel'er shrunk from e'I:CCUl~ n11 far all bo could. lf proof-. 
are needed to cstabli!zh this fact, lot th m be 100ght 10 tho 
last thirteen years, tllld they ~~ill bo found. Hts pre•cnl 
incarceration tllld persecutions will ni!'O bcnr him w lin ~
At uoe lime I am abused for being too l\1 xican-too 
much the friend of 1\te'l:icons- too confiding m them
opposed to the sepnrntion of Toxn~ from Conhtulo, nod in 
favor of keeping it foro1·er bound to the lltoto of Coahuila 
lllld T exas. At another time 1 am nbuPcd for ) icldtng 
to the popular opinion, and for rcprC!Icnting that Oi>IDiOo 
in good faith; 110d truly, finnly, ood f('-arle!l.l) rcpre cot10g 
it, as it wu my duty to do ne tl1l ogcnt. I repeat 1t again 
and again. I cannot comprehend thcl!o mnttor11. ln my 
letter to the Ayuntamiento of Au11tin1 from lontorvcy, 
dated 17th Jnnuary last~ and in all my lotte wntteo 
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! tnco my return to this cny, I bn\'C carne tly rcqunstcd 
tho most prompt obedience nod ~ubmi,bion to the nuthori· 
tics of the toto to rutd Gcncml Go1 em mont : } en, thnt n pub· 
he net <lf gnttitudo :ohould be cxpret'•Cd h) tho people, for 
tbo~o rcmtlthc~, tbn.l hove been npplicd by the toto und 
Genom I Go,·oromcnt, to tho mn.ny 01 its thnt 11 oro thrcnt· 
cnmg •rc,os 11 ith rum. Moreove r I 11111 o never fu1led to 
nd1 1~e tho people of tho.•c Colonies to discountonnnc all 
violent or d1~nlcrly polillcmns or men; ospcc1nlly all po
hticnl nd1 enturcrs and fanatics\ 

"L n011 repent tho 11om o n.dvicc, n.od will odd to it n 
rule, 11 Inch 1f 11tric tl) followed, 111ll be tho menn!l of pre· 
sornng pence nod harmony in T cJCntt, ond of ndvnncmg its 
p~JWrit) mptdl). Tho rule i.,, to discouotcnnnrc 10 tbo 
mo~t unequivocal and cfficwot mnonor, all pcl't'on ~ 11 bo 
nrc 111 th • habit of l'pcnkin,. or wrttmg in 1 iolent or d1 re· 
spt•c tful tcnn", or m the lnogungo of contempt or definnco 
of tho Mo:~:icn n pcuple or authorities. Thill rule ~~ o nc· 
ce~•ar) con ectucoce of tho mono before s tntcd. I hn1 o 
no douht tbnt motto 1nll be avowed nnd sul!ltnmcd by nil 
m) pcr~onal fncod!t, and I hope by all tho friends of To:~:a~, 
of good order nod of common son. c. I cornc~tly rccorn· 
mend thnt Jt may be: it will become o. sound nod cJi, tin· 
glll~hing centro of umon1 aod opornto as the magic of n 
name often dflCl', by w h1ch unity is given to o pnrty or n. 
11 hole comrnumty. 1 do not wi.J!h to belio1·o thore i. noy 
unti-)lo:\lcnn pnrty in T c.xrus: if thoro be, tho adoption, by 
tho people, of tho motto and rule nbo,·o s tntcd, 111ll !'0011 

dotccl and mark it, nnd render its members hnrmlc!'~'i for 
therf' i~ flO much honet<ty nod sound sense in tho mn .. s of 
tho people, thnt n re,·olutiooist need only to be kno\\ o to 
ho put do11 n. 

" I f< •nr tho first pronouncNTU:nt by tbo State Government 
mndo a t l'tlonclo,•n, in June, against tho President notA 
Anno, hu11 had a bad rffcct in Tcuu. It 11 n.s 11 very prc
cipatuto !ltcp, and hn.'l produced ao answer from nltlllo 
quite in chn.rocter; tbnt i.J!, n counter-pronouncement. I 
hope the authorities of Tcuns ha,·o pnid no other attention 
to e ither of thc~o pronouncements, or to noy other. Know
ing perfectly, thlll tho 1\Iex.icnos ht1ve nl11 O)B rcno1·nt d 

T 
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their internal system, without tho aid or di~comlituro of 
their Amcricnn scttl rs,-lct tbo c t-clllcnt, 1 bc-g. b) their 
nutboritic •• say that tho) recognize and ob } tho Prea.id ot 
<•f the Mencnn s tatel11 Goncml Antonio Lopez nlll 

Anno, until he is conslitulionnll) deposed from that high 
stntton \\ hicb be occupic,, by tho I gal \'Ot of the onuun; 
and tbo.~c authorities recognize no other modo of dcpo:~mg 
a Prc::.idcnt, except tho one pre cribed to tho Gcooml 
Cont<litutioo of the Notion_,, hich O\'Ory citizen /uu m-orn 
to obey; and ns~uredly they will respect tb.o.t oo.th. 

•·1 ngnin and again od,•isc the people of Tc'n to keep 
clear of tho political fo.mily quarrol11 of tbo R epubl ic, 
ha' iog Cl \ cry thing to lo. o and ootbing to gain: a dend 
~ilcnce is the best J>O"Siblo course for Tc~. The Presi
dent nota Anna BIU! been accused by his eucnuc of hn\'
ing turned Congrc out of doors on tbc 13th of:.\Jay, o.nd 
of htn ing trampled upon tho nntiono.l repro ntotion, and 
so forth. The whole question IUms upon tho construction 
of tho 7th article of tho Gcnerul Con lJtutton, ~ hirh l!a)., 
'that Congr-e5s !!ball close its e toni on the 15th da) of 
April each year; but may e,"<tcnd tts se ions fur tbtrty 
day;; more. if the two Houses thmk proper, or tf the Pr •
dent roque l8 it.' 'ow, on tho 15th do.y of Apnl of thiS 
year, the .essions were cJo,ed a!! the abo\ c orucle pre
sen bed; and Congrc."S dcctded lhnt those ion hould be 
extended thirty dn)S more (o clust\'O of tho feast. or holy 
dny!l,) IU! said nrlicle prc!ICnbc! thnt tho) Phould do. Tho 
said thirty dny. expired, nnd congrc!'s nltcmptcd to continuo 
the se;o~ion beyond that time. lind thO) any CODIIlttulional 
power to do ~? If they bad not, was it or wall it not tho 
duty of tho President,. under his oath of office, to pre \ col 
Congress &om doing any uncon~titutiono.l act11. Tho '~bolo 
question tum!! upon these Constitutional poi nUt. It ''ill 
be r emembered that the judicial nuthorittcs hn' o no J>0" or 
to annul an uncorutitutionnl act of Congr '; nod that tbe 
President is bound by his oath of office to pre\ col O.O) un
constitutional act &om being committed by o.ny peMion, or 
by any authority. Should it be necc.'-*llry for Congrc " to 
meet after the expiration of tho tlurty da)'S thf' cno!ltitu
tion says, article 110, clau~c 17 -and a rticle 116, clnu.so 
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3-they ouy be cn!led in exlrn Sellsion, b) tho council 
of Government and tho E.tocutive; lllld lhero is no otlH:r 
modo prel!Criood Hl the conslltutJon for getting Congre:-s to
gelhor, ofier the expirotion of lhirt) do)&. I fear the o 
things ho' o aot been rigf1tl.} unden<tood in T e.\IUI1 nnd tho 
people bo\'c been excited to tnke nn unren onublo tnnd 
ogninst tl1e Pre,..ident. What they ougbt to ha' o d•me, 
nnd ougbt to do m future, i.s to take no part in bliCh ll\alltl'l'1 

neither b) yen nor h) uny, nor by pro or con,-:,tick to 
tho con.stllution, nnd clu.;e thou eyes nnd their can ngnwst 
all kinili! of plnns nnd prououucementiJ; nnd ogninst all Ill· 
flammator) o.d' ico from nil quarto~ o,·en froJU tlw c of 
1\Ionclovn or Saltillo,- far 1<:&4 from tho::<e of the lutcrior. 
If Te: n.s commit not her~~clf, ~ho i.s ~mfc from all pnrtic., 
ns 11he hns cecr been. antn Anno IS frit•ndl~ to Tc~ru, 
nnd to mo: my pen<ano.l nnd political friend11 hn\'O mlu.·h 
cnUlle to be grnteful ns )'cl, unto b•m! Among tho,c '' lw 
have befriended me in my m1. fortune!', 1 hope that rny 
fnmil)· ll!ld friends "ill no, or forget Don Victor Blnnct•, 
and hi!! brolhcr·in·lnw Don Rnmon Musqnez, of Bc'\-nr. 

u how this to auch of my friends ns )OU mnJ think 
proper. I wi!th thorn nnd all Texa!l~ to adopt and fim1ly 
ndbere to tho mOlto nnd rule I have alated in tins Iotter. 
I h:n•o been led into t10 much dlfficulty, ond Texns bas been 
80 mucb jeopardized in it.s true nnd permnneut interc t, 
by iofiammntor) mcn-politicnl funatics, pohticnl nd,cn· 
turenr, 1\0uld-bo grcnt men, Yain talkers nod 'i~ionory 
fools- that I begin to I confide nco in nil person !I e:\· 
ceptlh~e wf1o seek their li' iog between the plo\1 hnndlc~: 
and nlas for them, they arc too ofieo sacrificed before tho; 
know it! Tho fact i~, thnt public opinion bas been dt.·~ 
jointed, and led natro) in nil pnru of Te..t~U~, !iinco J anuary 
1832. Tboro oro many tbore, wbo know ho\\ much 
wrotcbednclls tho politicnl e.tcitemeots ha\'e CO!;t me, nnd 
bow f dislike nil mfinmmntory politicinne. But I could 
not stem the current; it would ha"o been "orsc thnn u'e· 
lefl!lj !rut now I hope tho thing will be different. The 
farmers of Texnt~ ha,·o been or ought to be alarmed, b\ the 
infln.mmnlory O\ cnta of the tn~t three ~ cur.:~-nnd ~dopt 
Lho mouo I hare nlwaJS followed, nnd DO\\ rccomml' Dd ru 
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nil Texas-that is, to tho bonc,;t and ,.ounu pnrt of tho 
people. As lor tho hlllnnco (would to God, there \\ll no 
balnnce in the case') that i , mere dcn\1\goguc. ncl politi
cal fannlic_,lhey will dtsappcar before sound puhlic opinion, 
ns the gnats and mu-ketoes do before tho rn). of a hri~ht 
nml unclouded sun. 'I'he farmers 111u.t (or I'Uifor, n. .. all 
hang, upon lhem,) proclaim '' ith ono unnnunou~ 'otce, 
.fitklity to J!t"rico, opposition to ~ioU:nt mtn or :nrasurr.r
u.nd it will be pence nod prcspc rit) to T exas !'1- R~.;cl'h ed 
September, l 31. 

PARTY .ADDRESSES. 

The two fnction. "bich hnd nri~en in tho tntc Legi -
lnture of Coahuila nod Ten!!, on that difference of opiniou 
produced in lhe Republic, by the colliaton of the 1-\:dcrnl 
Prc:-idcot and Congre,!l, hnd produced lho'o pronouncc
mrou Epokeo of by Austin. Of couT!!e a ~<tate of p rfl'Cl 

nnarchy and confu ion took place, for th time l>cing, 
nmong the Coe.huiln:cnnions. Tho!oo "ho bad in July, 1 "l-1, 
proclaimed themselves in fnvor of notn Anon' 111ca or , 
lhrew lhemseh·ca under the prote.ction of tbu pcnnllntDl 
army, nod elected n commr..11ioncd officer thoroof gm cmor 
of lhe "tate-took poPSCSsion of the coogr ionnl hnll in 

altillo. nod disannulled th c decrees pa.. <'d by tho con
stitutional state congTess from tho lst of January, 1 3.1, 
to lhe nbo,·e date. 

The other faction or party es lt\bliahcd them ehes in 
Monclova, for the remainder of the sc. PIOn ; from \\he nco 
they denounced ihe opposite faction or party, lUI unconsti
tutional : so that the people not knowing "hom to gruttf) 1 

or legitimately to oboy, fll>'lnifestcd more or lc :~ their in
difference to the nets of either, until tho penod bad nrri,·
ed, dc .. ignntcd by the s tnte constitution, for tho election of 
governor,' ice go~·ernor, l!enntors, nnd dcpultc to the tntu 
con~!fc;:;"• and other functionaries. 'fhnt penod unlortu
nntcly expired, under tho di.rpuud authoril!J of botlt grrr
ernor.r. Such no event completely dis o10lvcd the c·un titu
tcd n.tJthorities of lho state, nnd involved her tn II\\\ I an
archy! On nocount of such proceeding , u luryc bod) of 
Coahuila's influential ci!Uens mel in council wllh tho in-
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tlt\bitnnts of B exar, from "hence the)' issued the foliO II ing 
nddrcss to their fellow citizens of T c:.as. 

"Tho disnstrous events wbich have lntcly tnl<en plncc, in 
the great i\le:\lcnn nntion, of " hicb )'OU nrc u pnrt! nod the 
deplorable nnd perilous 11i tunUOll in "bich tho lute i~ nu1 
placed, dcm.uJd tmpcriou~l) ) our c:<clu!ltl c nnd ntO;,l rcri
ous nllcntion. Tho b:llcful nnd portentous ~ptrll ol rc1 o
luuon hn.s torn tho rcpuhhc mto picct·•, nnd thn:ntcns 
in t11o mo t nlarming manner tho.! libcml und repul.lican in
s tnuuon!l, ll'Aic!t. you lttru •crorn to maiutuin. Tlu~ sptrit 
bomg euffocaled for n short pcnod, ilic fncnd<~ of order lind 
of liberty suffered thcm!ICI I'CS to be dccch cd for a munwnt, 
witb tbo flattering hope of a bnpp) futuril) j hut II h . 
burst forili ngmn 11 11h rt.doublcd fur), m the Cll) of ,\l c:~.
ico, tbnt mc'tungu• huhle 1 olt·nno of rcl'olutwn~ nnd hn~ 
shnJ<cn the "hole nlltion. 1t hn.s broken inti> fmgmcnt 
nud lcH:>Icd to its fouutlntmn, the temple con•ccrnlt'd to 
its hbcrtie!.', the Fl·deml Cun~utuuon; it hu11 buried I e
neath 1111 rums the legnimntc nuthoriue11 of almost ull the 
state"; and its dtNOrgnmtJng vibmtion. mu!<l l;e felt m n 
l'ory J;bort time to tho rcmotc~t bounds of tho republic~ 
yeti;)' none 'lill it11 disn!trou. clfects oo foH more .t:rious
ly, thnn l;y you tho mbnbttnnts of Te.\ns. 

"Tho congr'Cl'" of tho ~t.nte bns coru;cd to o:<t ~ l; the elec
tions ha" o not boon rnnde; tllo stn.tc is di~'SOh cd. 'f,, o 
go1 cmor!l, equBIIy illeglltmnLO, coo tend "ith ench oilier 
for the c ercisc of oxccu111 o power of tho s tole; nnd its 
iohnbttnnts lltO under no 1cpl nnd constllulionnl ohhgn
tioo to obo)' otthcr ilio one or the other; o.s you hn1 e been 
mnde fully scnstblo of, bJ your returned rcprescntuti,cs. 
This monatrous phenomenon which ho.a oppoarcd Ill tho 
political horizon of lho s tntc, hns cnuscd a unilon<nl nnd 
frightful disorder IUld confu!Oion; com iocing us that " o 
ha1•o no Limo to l~c. Therefore, "o the undcN~igncd co
trent tllo people of Tcx:n.s to unite 11 ith ilicir foiiOIH:iti
zcns of Bexnr, in dclibcmt:ing upon t11e moons 11hich it 
may he expedient to ndopt., in order to IIlli e tho country 
from such uopnrnllclcd onnrchy Md confu11ion !" 

While tJto mojority of tho Toxo.-•ions wore for uniting 
with lho coostitutionn.l Coahuiln.:tnnio.ns in 11. rooo1 o.Lion of 

T2 
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their state go,·ernment-wbicb they somewhataccompli~h
ed in the ~pring of 1835,-t~poculnthc opmion!' hod been 
once moro ~et nftont, to tho di!ltrnction of Lhc poople, and 
to tho cmbnrrn.s-ment of their alrcnd) too confu d .. itun
tion: ro thnt the would-be ofllcc holders hod once more on 
opportunity of broaching their fin•oritc scheme of ~efl."\fU· 
lion; nnd, in order to ~vc it strength nod plnu»ibilit), the) 
enli. ted the centrnl polilicnl Chief of Tc:~.n., in their be
ball: who _cot forlh to the people on tbnt account, ndtlrc~::.
cs thick and lhrce-fold, of tho folio\\ ing te"<turc. 

•· l• not a gtrrtrnmtnl for Tr:rcu ab&oluttly nrcc11ary? 
That it II', and t.hnt.be is e,·idenll) \\it bout one, nrc p<.•inUI 
upon" hich there ca.n e:\ist but little difference uf opinion. 
Tbat Tc.xns ,bould immcdintel} organize, nud prutc~:t her
self from impending rum, all mu.tt agree. But how or
ganize, and by what menn nfford het!'elf tlun protection 
eo nccc~•ry to her we ll-bemg, aro mnllct:'l nbuut '' luch 
contranety and difference of opinion may be e:~.pccWtl to 
e"<i t. Many arc in fn,•or of orgnni,.jng, on tbc principles 
bcre tofare :uloptcd,-of forming Tcxa• into n epn111to oud 
independent :;late, len' mg herself ~ubjcct to tho action of 
tbe general go'"ernmcnt, although there i , from pa t 
circumstance~ but httle hope lefi U!l from that •tunrter, 
and but little fal"or to be e-<pected, knO\\ ing as \I c do tho 
deep-rooted prejudices "bich ho\ e unfortuno.tcl) ht·r.n im· 
bibed ngJin t us throughout tho re public. It\\ nuld Lc \\ell 
for Texa", under e.t.istin~: circum!<lnnc , to' iew her itu
ntion and dependence, o..s re~peclll her conne,ion with tho 
stale and general governments, both now in n hopei c 

stnlo of antli"Chy. Let her then hn:~.nrd nothing, nt·ither 
by petitions \\ hich may not bo nnRwored, nor hy 1 cqucst , 
which have been mado; but promptly ndopt tho moll! t•ru
dent und least c:ccepticnnblc course, which con be found 
within her ranch; hazarding n.s litllo to tho action of tbo 
gencrnl go' ernment ns po!'l'iblo: for when, or "hot form 
of go\·ernment fhe may ull!mo.tcly !INti<' do\\ n in, 1 pre· 
sumo but few ofu., if nn), nrcsufllcicntl) gllh·ll ''ith the 
l!pirit of pnpbeey to determine. 

I' Taking then a superficial vtcw of our Pltuation, ns I.e 
lng without a government or law, il must bo to C\ cry tbink· 
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ing mind, truly nppulling! and should bo 11hunncd M the 
grcated e\11 ''hicb could po:-,.ibly befoll u~; for sf we 
~hould once suffer our:;elves to bo Lrought into n t-ituntion 
1<0 horrible, st would bo trul) fortuitous if 11 c ~hould (;\·er 
bo recluuocd. But it mnv be conllidcred by ~omo thntll!l 
the general a.nd 10tnte gu; ernmcntll uro U<JJs 111 n flntc of 
nnnrch) 

1 
Te:~.ll!l bcsng- nn nppcndnge mu~t rucr&.wrily lull 

into tho tmsn. In no. wer to ths!l1 1 sa) thnl the pr rot 
SliUOIIOII of T c'l.n:<, Ill n politicnl point or\ 10\1. I~ peculiar 
to hen; elf alone, and her dt tinies depend olcl) 011 her 011 n 
net ion; hn1 ing sull 11 itlun hor rench the comtstutiounl 
roin~, and sLq t-.uch, can control the machine cnlll•tl ,r••' t·rn
mcsll, into tho proper and legs limn to chnnncl; or ~he <:> n 
direct!) uubrnco tho de tro)ing fiend cnlll'd nnardl\, 
11 luch 11 sa 11 ell known •tn.lks abroad in tho loncl, eclmsg 
"ho111 he mn ,. dc1 our! 

"Let 'I'c'<n~ ·hun her poisonou!l embrace, nnd cnll fi1rth 
the cncrgie" of her pntriulic citizen 1 to tiustain her from 
the threatened In b) rinth of nnn.rchy, nuhtnry mi rule, ond 
finn I ruin. To n. !'Upcrficinl or cru.unl ol .• rn or, the po
liticnl horizon of Tc:~:a."' would seem to be 01 crcn~t,-and 
the footstep. of anarchy n.lrcnd) making their uppcarnncc; 
thc!e indeed, although thcf m·s) be troutl·d a illu r) lly 
mnny, rnn) oun pro1·e FUd rea hues o.nd lcn.nl u~ 11 ithout 

n n •mcdv. 
"llut; ns before ob er~ cd, Te<tns has e1·cr~ thing fho 

nerd. 111thm her 011 n control. llor unnaturnl connc..'l.lon 
\\ llh Conhuiln, n dj~,olullon of 11 luch hos I ccn ,,o mud1 c/(1 
6irctl on th pnrt of Te'l.n~, i!! nu11 h)· tho net of the fonntr 
di~~uhrd: lot T exn!l then abandon her to lu.:r t:stt•. ~he 
hu>~ "ithdrn11 n hc1'2-elf h)" her 011 n 11 ilful oud unln11 ful net; 
forfeiting nil cluun!l to protec11on, from tho pruvi~ it II" of 
the ci1 il compnct: IN her then qUieti) t'I1J"S thu l1ll'" inb"' 
of onnrch~ ! he "o!lat beH hut nn unnnturnl fl~tl· r; und 
'l'e:-cns could hn1 c expected nothing hcllor of he r, thon 
aoonrr or In tor ho would act worth~ c f her nolle fclf, 
ond I ccomc n pro11tilutc to the fil""t nulitnr\ t•hil'ltnin 11 ho 
nmrht think her 11 orth " ••inJ!. he lu;" b~ her "" n 
11 ilful ond uhauduncd conduct thro11 n hcs.,.cll' "1thout-lct 
Tt•<tll.'l then keep hcN'elf \llthin, the pnlo nnd pro\l•iuns 
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of the constitution, "hich she hns .tll'orn to support nnd 
protecL Let the ~epamtion cnuscd b) tho act!' uf n
huiln, be responded to by T oxn!', nnd dcclnrld perpetual. 
Coahuila "ill, in this cru e, bo left "ubout n plcn or C\:· 

cuse, ha,·ing wilfully committed nn net of trencher), h) 

plighting her faith and forfeiting nil her gunrnntcc~. ... he 
cnn never be allowed to tnkc ndvnntngc of her 011 n 11 rou~r. 
Let T e' n.s then immedintely clo.<>c in 11 ith her, 'n hrr u11 o 
terms; suffering her quietly to enjo) nil the rtght,:, pri1 i
Jcgel', nnd benefit!', which sbo can dorn o from tho rrign 
of anlll'Chy or militnry despotism. But 'l'exn~ 1 certainly 
not compcned to folio" in hor train: ~<he Ill left free to 
net for ber.:elf. Let her then net the '' 1•e nnd pnzdent 
part, by containing herself within her 0 11 n lumt~; under 
the nu.pices ofthnt constitution 11bich ~he hM 111orn to 
sustain nod .upport; nnd thercb) lenve notlung d('p~:ndcnt 
on the action of the general government. Tc'<n~ "r,ultl 
then occupy a position "hich she hn.<~ long de sir d: if not 
entirely B.li :,he would wi h, IIJJ nenrly o n circum truu•c• 
nt pre. co t "ill pos~ibl) admit. If !!he ''ill act prcuuptly 
nnd n.s~ume that position, it "ill be one np"llin 1 11 hich 
neither the general nor any other go1 cmmrnt '" the 
world, can take e:cccption. And uy thnt and no "ther 
legitimote means can she Slli'O hon;elf from onnrchy n.ntl 
mim~le!"'-OcL 20th, lb:l<"J. 

I think 1 hen.r the render exclaim, ns e' el') honest, sol er, 
peaceful citizen ofT exns didnt thnt timo-Good God!" hot 
n set of deceitful, n.mbillous, ond ungrateful men hn. got 
int<> our country. Whnt, "hi I~ they '' ero eilllnl!' qui tly 
under th~ very laws, which thoy had confa•ctl \\Cro 

grn.nted to them more by courtesy thnn b) 11rcnpth in tho 
state legislature, and thnt too by th01>e VOT) 'pnm h Mex
icans "b~e prejudices arc 10 often 11poken of -11 o!l it 
prejudice, which grn.nted e\·ery low the Amoncnn r quir
ed, n.s fn.r n.s the po11er of n slate go' crnrncnl could bo 
stretched, e1·en to that of tolerating all religion• rn T e:tn!

1 
nnd thnt too while the T e.:uon meml,ere of Congr<'"" "ere 
but n.s two to fh e? or 11os it too much for th<'m, rn tho 
solitary instance of retaining the rctoll morkot of their 
own state, for the benefit of their own citizen«, "hilo they 
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left those of Te"tos mort than Jrre to tho Aml"rtenn•, nod 
hod ju~t cnlled on them in p-uc.d faith to add their Ptren:;th 
to th lt eon!ltitutionnl port), '' hich by !lo duinj! wuultl tinni
ly pronlil-o,d did-ns tho following nrldrc~ll from a 
vory different source, completol) denudntctl tho. c dema
gogues once more. i<t month!! compnrntiYc pence ond 
confide nco wo. the r ult of thi No1 ember e~rculnr of dig
nified reproof nnd cnutionor} ad,·icc. 

"Frlloll'-Citi:au-lt is duo to you nnd to oun«'h·ee, to 
declnrc, thot ot till. lime, we bouid not luno cOIH"Cncd or 
nddre l!ed you, on nnr mtnor pubhcntion 11 hich hn~ np 
penrod nmong11t us: but 11 hen repented cnll11 from tho 
Pohticnl Chtef of tbt~ department bnvo been mntle in ucb 
n mnnner, wo aro bound ond caunol do other11 i e, than 
on~" cr them. 

"The Grnnd Control Committee woa mi Clll hv tHo 
ConYentton, for the purpose of guarding the people of 
TC'\:09 from nor imt>rndtng dongcr: n.nd we would he the 
mo. t treacherous llcnuocl. indeed, tf 11 o dtd nut 11 nrn 
you of thu con~cqucnt rum IIIlich would result, h) follow
ing the wonk count~oht of ~me, or o.dopttng tho violent, 
recklc,~, ombitiouH Yiew~ of others I 

"Tho people hnvo been called upon by tho Political 
thief of tho department of Bro.7..o , to ndopl n go1·ernmcnt. 
of thetr own. . \ nd '"hat ktnd of government doc~ he t>ro
po,e? nnd whnt 110111d be tho consequence~ result ing from 
it 1 We ru k you to reBd cnrefully hi. oddrcs!!e~t, et-pccially 
tho one of October, pre ent year, and your 011 n good. cnqo 
will sugge!lt the nns\\ cr. '!'his plan i~ surol) 11 ell calcu
lated to produce diHunton omong oun;olvc!l-tO o.rou>C the 
dormnnt julou~irs of the government, nod to eon"ict us 
of n wanton nnd ungmteful violation of tho con~;titution 
and lows, which we hn,·c .!l'lfOrn to support! 

"But it is ~nid by our Chief, tbot Tc\os i11 'idcntly 
without n government. This po itinn, nlthouJth broadly 
loid do11 n and confi.!cntl) O!'!ICrtcd, we arc dispo!<rd to cu 
confitlrntly drny. It is Into that difliculties htwo ari. en 
bot ween the cities of Salttllo nnd Monclol'll; thnt there 
wore nt tho snme time two persons claiming tho ollirc of 
Go1ernor; lllld thnt thoro Wl\S no sefl!lion of Congrc; s ot 
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tho ordinary period. But do tbc~c facts, in tho ~mnlle!lt 
degree, prove thnt thoro is for u , no go\'crnmcnt f Jf so, 
then it is in the powor of an)' tO\\ n, caty or ' allnllC

1 
to. top 

tho ''heels of gonlrnruent1 and thro \1 n "holo commuruty 
into anarchy nnd confusaon. But it i:< inei ted that tho 
Constitution hn.s been violated; and hcnco "o ha' o tho 
rtgbt to orgnnize TCXM. Wcn.k and futalo as tlu. ttriu
mcot, when it is lricd by tho touch~ tono of lnw nncl rca
son. Been use one paTt of n stato or conununitJ hall lu ''
lc~sly violnted tho constitution, a~ tluH a jur. tificntwn, or 
o1·on ttn oxcuse for another for doing tho l'llanof 

cctf this polilic.1l doctrine bo lruo u to n s tatl', it i!! 
equally lruo n.s to individuals: and n hen applil'd to mon, 
it becomes preposterous and ab urd, so that tho " cake t 
mind will cosily detec t its fallacy. Wo bn' c no he ita
lion then in stl) ing, that '' o etill ha,·o 11 coo.,titutiun; that 
wo stall h11ve laws; and that it i the duty of 01 cry 
good citizen, n ith his lifo and fortune to s•appurt thorn. 
You arc not, ho" C\'cr, follon-citizcn , to auppos that 11 o 
are oppo!cd to a !'tate go\'cmmcnt. On thQ contrnry, 
there~ nothing \\bich no more cam lly dcsir : hut \\O 

aro equally an:uous that none but con titutional nwa un~ 
ahould bo adopted for the purpoeo of obtaining it. In thi 
dcci~ion we aro firmly fhcd : but tho plan of urganizing 
ns recommended by tho Chief, ecm1 to u to he frnught 
"·ith many evil11. It conlllin11 principle~ of a ro~olutiou
nry character, nnd would be ccrll\an to produce that t~tnto 
of anarchy and confu~ion which he w much deprecates. 

"It is revolutionary, bccaullo at prop&. 01 11 10epnrntion 
_ from Coahuila, in 11 manner contrary to tho Iotter nod 

spirit or tho s tate and federal con tatutaons. It \Hmld pro
duce anarchy nnd coufu•ion, by bnngang us in direct col
tis ion with the state and federal go,·cmlllCnt; . And iu 
short, we should soon bovo no governmont cu all. lf thi!l 
is true, allow us to Mk lOU lUI men, n hw1t.ond , 01 fa
there, if you ore prepared heed! ly to ru h for\\ onl in n 
cour,e, the termination of" hich rnn.y imoho your coun
try of ndoptron, jn all tho horrort of o ci1·il n nrf Aro 
you prepared to plunge youn;e)\"(; nnd your cmmtr) int•• 
revolution, to imbrue your honda an tho blood or ) our 
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bretbr n, nnd finally to be expelled from tho lnnd to which 
we IU'O 110 much nttuchcd b) t11o strongest of tics? If you 
nrr, then ndopt tho pion suggclltcd, ond we bo.I'O too much 
rc:a. on to fcnr tbot our worlt n.ntictpo.tiona will be realized! 

"llut from tho infurmntion 11 htch 11 o hove, o.nd 11 bicb 
can be rchcd upon 11 llh C<Jnfldeocc, we o.~~surc you that 
the fcelm!f. of tho fcdcml go1 em men t, particularly tho. e 
of tho Pre tdcnt, nrc of the mo t fn,·orablo choractcr to
llonls Tcxo!'. We nrc n ~urcd of thi foct by our rcprc-
cntntilc (Colonel Aul'ttn) ond tho ad1tco 11hich be mo t 

o:1rnc tl) pre. >C!I upon u11, to bo peaceful and qUJet, nnd 
to odOJH o ou r motto, 'the <Ain~<litution nnd lows, state 
and 1-\:dcrn.l.' If ndditiunol evidence IS de;; ired, '' o cite 
)Oil to tho repent uf tho lnw of the 6th April, 1 30. 

" I' rom t11c tntc f.rt11 cmmeot too, 11 e hove surd) re
cci' ed fu1 ol"!! tho mo t libcrn.lnnd boons the tl'IOfol free. ln 
fact, 11 hot hat~ been fi,r our particular benefit, 11 bich '' o 
h 1 c 3l'l.cd, ond thO) bo1 c nut grunted, 11 htch was in their 
J'O" <·r t•• 1,Ti1 c? h ha~o cstuhh•hcd tllu tnnl b\ JUry; it has or
b'lltuzcd a cuurt cspocJUII) for Toxrur, and if 11 doe. not an
K\1 c r tho desired end, and mnJco us C<Jotentcd, it is not tho 
li1ult <•f th~ L gu!lnturc. 

"Dut, fellow-<:iuLCns, there ore other important and in
t('r ting pomts of 1 tow 1n wb1eh 11 o 11 il:'b to prosont this 
. ul•j(ct. 'tcpbcn F. AuKtin 11ns de.•patchcd b) tho con
' cut ion n. lUI ngcnt to tho GencrnJ Go1 crnmcnt, for the 
purpose of procuring n ' tuto Go1·cmment for Tc'l:ns. Ilo 
hu di-cb. rg<'d hi. clut1c :.ecnlou~l), faitbfull) ond fc:ulcl' -
I). Thi li1cl •~ kno11 n to on!r) one; so h:n c been bill 
unpn unm nt nnd eufrurinwo. ll1s b nlth is much tmpair
e:cl, and n IIJlCcdy rolcn11o is nbsolutcly oeco:-~ry . It is 
thc duty of tho ogcnt to sen o hi.ll constituents 11 itb zcnl 
and fidt·tity. l trs equally tho duty oftllc constituents to sus
tain, UJ,JX>rt n.nd protect thotr agent. Thc;.o dutic!'

1 
we 

bclun c, tunc been thus for rcciprocntJy di. hnrgcd; nnd 
our ngcnt has a fiur pro pcct to be speedil) rclcn~ed. Wo 
wnnut then bchc1 o thnt tho pcoplo of Te:\lltt cno bo !10 un
grntcful-thnt tboy con :~o fi1r forget them>chcs, ns to 
in1 ito frc. h djfficulltos iu tho \1 ny of hi !I Iibert) nnd pcl'
bop. h1!1 lifo. 
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"D 1t again, ''hen n countr) 1 in n prO!>pcrous and 
Buuri hin~ condition; 11hen tho m:lB or thn ptuplo oro 
contented nntl bnppy: 11 h n oil nrc indufltriou I) cmplu)
cd iu their rc~pcctil o pursuit ; it urcl) mu t ho unw i o 
policy in nny m:m or set or men, to nrou o di ention 
nmonlr"t them, nnd .cotter tho coo11 of di curd and CM:Jn
rustun bctw ccn men. .\nd \\ u II k the lteopl I II 1.> coli lll>Oll 
tho • old !lotllen-,' tho pionceN, 11 hu hrn c borne:> the brunt 
nud hnrd•hi11 of populntiuf,! the '' ildcrncs ,-tf thC) lun o 
01 cr kno\\ n tho time, 11 hen tho pn pccLI of tho country 
wero more ltnucring thnn the Jlrl• ont? 

"Our htntl hu been blc od 11 ith tho most b<•untiful 
crop. : the title of emigration till c.ontinut• tu llo11 in U(>
on u. ; and nothing i nee ry to ho done, but to di • 
charge our dutic 1\S citizen in up110rl of the con titution 
nnd hws; nnd inn ~rhort timo our e1 r} w i~h \\ill b • gra
uficd. 

" In a.dditton to this "c arr. n urC<l that the dtllicuhi 
bot11 ceo Santillo and Monclo1 n, aro b) thi tim ndju ted, 
anti that tho . toto gu1 omm nl ''ill soon b r torcd to it 
proper fuuctiuru, ao tblll 11 o IIlli c only to ·c(H\cl thl·m, and 
nil ''ill ho "ell with u , a ind11 idua1 nnd u n Into. 

"\\' o c.: ooot rc•i•t tho tcmrltntiuu c.f peakiuf( of • mo 
of th0$o infl.•mnllltory docurncnlS, "hirh hn1 o bern ca t 
1111 fire hrand±~ among tho JlCOplc tu their eternal di•quic
tutl1•. We would 111k then, if tltr. proplr. nnwrrrl lo lllc 
.Mr.rican (Jorrrnmcnt w mal.t: latr~ or to obc!J the lurr1 of 
Gorrr11mcntl Jf a doubt an (:S lUI to tho I!JIC •in I mc~oing 
of nn)· law, who bas l11o right of construmg a.utl 0\ploin
inj:!,-lhc l\lc:<ica.n Congr "• or tho people of 'J'o~IUI? 
If the laws by '' bich "o nrc go,•omcd pro1 1.' bnd, how hnll 
they be nltored or repealed, o all to a.votd tho '' tl, ami bo 
prorlucti\ c of tho most good l is it by our 1 tulcnl 'l'rcsa
ionll of di approbation of tho proc cdings of 101 crnm ·nt
or by petition to tho supremo power for rch ·f ? 

'' l11 it the inter t of Tcxoe to bo at 'nrtonco "ith tho 
Go1ororncol or not? 1f not, \\hy punuo n couno l1mt is 
ccrtnin to produce it? Jf tt is tho inter t of 'I' \M to bo 
nl n good undcn;tnndmg with tho Go1 mmcnt, it i tho 
cneics l cour e of nil otbcr.t to pureuo. Wo n k ) ou then, 
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in tbo pirit of cnndor, nnd 11 ith the pri1 ilt:.ge of .fir4t pi· 
oncor , hns tho Government CtJa- cx.ncted any thing unrcn
litlnnlJie of TeAns ? lf ti bo hnfl, II 0 mu~t, ucforo God nnd 
()Ur r.<>Untry, t-ay, 11 0 knuw it not! Agnin, fur you r cxpe
rirnt·ntul knowledge flhall heaT us out, hilS be 01 e r bur
dt ned her 11 Hh Ttut6 or the perf11nnancc of arduous, 
:~.pcn•ho or pcr1lou duue l 'lly, hns T cxn c1er borne 

a11y part in tho c pcn• ' of ~U~<truning the Government 
th t prut ciA her Citizen , th 1r li1 c., their liberty, and 
thl·ir proJ•crt), ell her 111 lcg•~lntion or in 11 ar? 

"Out the grent complaint •·, (fur 11e mu!'lt l.o pin in, A us
tin has I ccn cnndid,) thnt our Rcprc~>entnth e, \1 hu~o person 
hvuld h 1acrctl, htu~ been impri!lOncd. Wn~ be impr••on 

uclli r lomg the rcproEentnti~e of the people of Tc~ns? or 
for <Ill nf hi" own conduct uncoiled fi1r b) tho pooplc of 
T \n ? D1d ho go to l\loxico, to obtain for T c \ O!< :ouch 
ll<h ontn~l' M 11ho ~uppo:;od hor.;clf entitled tu r •cci1 e , oc
cunlmg to h111 1 or did ho go tl•erc for the purpo'O of 11 ri
tinjl' hat'k to tho p OJ)IO of T cxn!'1 to toke by forc"e tho. o 
lllll'lllllnge!', .r rcru~od b) the Gol·emmcnt? If be hM ndl·i
llt•tl tho people of Texns to pun;uo n (;()Ul"!>O in opposition 
tu the kno11 n 1 1e11 s of tbo ~fcX~cnn Congrc~~ -nnd it hl18 
inJun•tl lum-11 c a~k, ho 11 not nl~o mjur ·d T c\nl' gcn· 
emil}, in like proJ)Ortion f Out hos our rcpre:-entntivc ov
er aiel, be sullbrcd for the. nkc of the public enu~c,-or 
hn tho people suffered r..,r lu . acts, os on indi1 1dunH ~ow, 
ir 'l'l'\R" cuuld be mndc n . Into of the )lc\lcan union by 
tho v. ill of the p oplc of Tcxn!', mdepcndentl) of tho 
1\Jc \lcnn government,- 11 b) . <'nd n rcpre:;cntnlll c to 
'lc\lcof l f it could uot before he went there, \I b) could 
it ho 11u nlion~llrd~, h) In~ mc rol) writing hol'k to thot cf
ft·c·t, 11hen none of tho In\\ ~ on the :;ulJCCl hod b<'en cbnn
gcd nr nltorcd T 

' • \not her complaint i1<1 and f'Omc v. hnt ju~tly too, thot 
the Cun•titution and lows nrc continually departed from; 
in eonscqu<•ncc of 11 bich, "o nrc compelled to forego !'omc 
nf tht~c IJ nefits nnd ndvnntagcs "hieh tho Go1 enuncnt 
pronm·cd u!l. ll would pcrhnp~ bo na "ell fi•r us <tlZ to 
think of this, nnd spook ns liulo about it ns po!>~ible, n~ it 
might bo U10 l tho too strict urrcillancc of tho parent 

u 
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would restrict tho pin) ful '' aotonn or tho children. 
But if tho complaint i. ju t, nnd tho in. pection would bo 
right, as no hon~st man will d n) ! "hrll then, ia .Me:<ico 
heroolf in nny better Bttuation t Do "o not 1 o thnt tac
tion after filction Ol' ertum. tho Con~tiwtion and Ia" • al
most dati.>, keeping up a chao of dreadful conlit. iont 

c When hns i\lc:oco been ablo to aHul hen-elf of anY 
of the blctt:;ingll of n gTCat well ordcrt'd Go1 ernment t lf 
it is not in her power to a1 at! hcn~elf of the o blc •inga in 
tho vor) capitaJ, ho1 i11 it flO:'"tbl for her to 'ttend them 
to any other part of lh<> go1 emmt>nt t B ulr.~ all tht•, 
wo know tho.l the bu'tn • of eolf-go' cmmeot i~ n<HI to 
them, tho) hn1c so recent!) c cop d from the troo hund of 
t) rnnn); ~inco which tho) lun c been 1!0 often di turbcd 
b) mternal commulion , that the) h:n e hccn dri1 o to tho 
utmO!Il 'tgilnoce, to pro1 ido agnin~t intrigue and lllrata
gorn; wbtch bn.s been 10 ofkn practi d UJI<la them, that 
tho\ hn1 e b como afl"'lid of m r hadow -. 

'~ In tbit~ toto of danger ancl pcrpi<Uil). Tc'a~ ha all 
tho umc been repro ontt·d (nould to llen1· o, tbcro hac! br n 
no ~ign !) u being in a state of robelhon. Their oatul"'ll, 
but often reuoonble antipath) to, and '1\llOt of confidl·nco 
in forotgncn-and the remotcn of Tc.raa from tho 
Capital, bn1 o kept up a fi ling of e ci t m nt, joalou. y, 
and alarm, in Mexico agam t Teu • 

" The o nro fncts 11 e all btoll'. lfD 1 o " r ortc-d to 
tho proper mcnn!l and m a•urc -or hill o 1~0 alll'ay• em
plo) t.'<lthe proper in•trumenUI to nboh~h the e amprc iollS 
nod regnin the conlidcnco or Go1 cmment t or ho uur 
conduct bun I'Uclt, na to atrcogt.bco thoar preJudices 1 lt 
"ill be !IUid (M it bill! too often been) tbnt tllo Ln" of tho 
Oth of April 1830, tO JUred our nuhta mat rtBII). h) lllll
ping Amor•can c•mgl"'ltion, nod pro1·cnunv our fril'nds 
from commg o.moog us. Dut w o fcnr tho conduct of To~
n.s hod us much to do io tbnt re p ct na tho conduct of 
Govommcnt. But it i!l w oil known thnt that 11 ns rcpc·nlcd, 
nhno!lt M soon n.s ronde, aa far oa rotop ct Au tm', und 
Do WtU's Colonic•. 'fhen 11hore hM tho pcuplo of'fc\
os ucco injured by that lnw ! for tbcro wore no uthcr ct-
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tlemonts m11do in Toxos by foreigners at lhot lime, nor 
anv· other releo.so of the Ia'' cnlled for. 

• .. When ha,•e the people of TexnB coiled upon the Gov
ernment for cwy law to their ad,·n.ntago, or for tho repeal 
of a.ny law by which they were nggrto,·ed, but "bat their 
rcqucsl8 have been comphcd with ? Dut they n.re so to
dtou,., lUI to oo likened to tbo sleep of Rip Van Winkle. 
Are thoro no cau~es for this delay 1 Wbat must be tho 
an "or of all '' ho know enough about tho Government to 
bo cnttllod to o.n opinion-Texas is situated 1200 mile 
frum tho cnptlltl of Me tco ; and O\\ iog to tho dbtnnce, 
nod stnto of war tn tho country, o\·or since we have 
kntmn it u n Republic, communicotioos could be no other 
thlln te<hou!l and uncertain. In tho event of our petitions 
rcnchiog foxico to the rccCSI of Congre !>1 tl1oy must 
nee e. orily waiL until tho 10 ion ; n.nd w flit to be acted 
upon in tbetr time; and "hirb might bo atlo.st neglected, 
ow tog to th immnuc mus of busine. , of more 'itaJ im
portance to tho no.tion, occupying t.boir whole time. 

" All tho. e, beside• many more rcn..110ns which might be 
gi,en, hM•o been sufficient to cou~ ao much delay as to 
inJure Toxaa matorio.lly, without the ~tbility of remedy, 
be tbo iotonuons of tho Go' oro moot towa.rds Tex.o.s over 
110 good. 

" Self preservation is the first la.w of no.turc; n.nd so 
thinks TcxM, n.nd therefore complains of the Gm crnment. 

o thinks the Government, and iliereforo neglects Toxaa. 
Where o..ro these difficulties to end f They "ill end in 
Go' emmenl getting through her trouble-, wherein Texas 
mu.yt bcn.r n part, or she will add to ilio cnlamities of tho 
nation, nnd ruin herself forever ! ! " 

LEGlSLATTVE PROC££DlNCS. 

Tho public administration suffered, in all its branches, 
tho hocking consoqucocos which could be produced by 
lun mg two equally di\·idcd powers of Rucutivo in tho 

tnt e. A trcnty was mnde, aod tho dispute was t:mbmittod 
to tho ro11olution of his Excolloncy tho President of tlte 
Republic, Oonoml Don Antonio Lopez do nota Anna ; 
"lnch rcsu I ted to tllo sat.iafuotion of o.ll parties, and in a 
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rcnc11 al of the elections fur membel"!< of lhc Lcogi Ia !tare, 
ond other Ilagh functionaries ; ao that tho Lt•gafllnth o 
body, \\ hich !!hould ha1 e entered an to tho da charg • t•f its 
function, , 10 confonnity "ith tho con titutiun, on the lir!!t 
of January 1 35, did not verify this net unul tho tinll of 
the ensuing :\lnrch. 

During tho spnco of two ·en~ pro1·iouA to the 01 1·ting 
of thas Lega lature, tho land office of tb Bnuo dcJ>arl
ment, (directed at thas umc by a Prut go of Au ~un' , "ho 
applied tho flO\\ cr gavon a !I much as pus it.lo ad lwmin(TfJ ; 
nnd to those who mn) doubt at, I ) pr<~botum r t!) lnld 
nil tho UnOCCUJIIed lands liT\ y('d, nfl llllltu•r \1 ht•TO ltll• 
nted, or in 11 bnt quantity, 110 they 11 ore of tho b t IJUality 
to be found an the counlr). 

A committee (head •d by Au tin'11 rC'prescntntin•, abel\ c 
mcntion()(l, in the CA>looictO,) from a compnny of I ..anti S)'~cu
latoMI, 11 host) phm 11 ere "t'll hud and 11 h e luntl ~ere 
comJIIctely organized, pr ntt'd them ch 1 hclur • tlai -
by the people of Ton , ni"N'r to br f''rJ!I>II~" Lcga laturo ; 
\\ bo immcdiatol} pa ~d a deer · to .•ell the 1 at'aut land 
of T <tn 1 and other" i arranged it to ho dono u soon a 
biddcl"'' should prC!ent them h es. 

f couT'Io they" ere thoro- and purchn eel this already 
, un•eycd land, of Ill league 1 for !lO,C)()() dollnr in hbncl, to 
tho Gol'cmmcnt, or :.7:! Uil ccnt.a p r I guo. n 11 "o 
hall nllow their lr&I'Ci ing e:<pen 1 in conjunrti n 11 ith 

tb o by-bribee to aucb 111emhcrs of tho Lc:gi huurc as 
were ootm land partnc111hip \\ itb them, to raa 1 the 11 holu 
omouut O'-pcudcd in tha8 nefanou11 tmn ·actaon, to Hl,OOO 
dollore, or 00 35 cenlll per len,.ruo ; by bnnp-1111r tlu~ t•x
orbitnnt price '' itbin tho gmap of Cl cr) mon' rntntl, allow 
mo •o lilly, t•cocenlll,andtllrcr-fourth mill ,per Engli hncrc 1 

Tho Hou~e went on thu for tome time glorioualy; de
cree nfter decree WM pa .. cd, nnd il!:ll(."tl by 01 cvrruptt·1l n 
GoH:rntlr- Whol will not gold do I But hchotld ! the 
Drothcr.in-Lnw of tho Pr adcnl S11nta Annn, (ionl'ml I>vn 
Mttrllo Perfecto Col·, Commnndont Gcocrnl of tlu t:,, ll•rn 
tate , twd hi. troop ''ere nt bond. 'ant11 AnM him elf 

wa close by, quolhng an an'lurrcctaonnr) Ill''' cmcnt in 
Zacatncul!. Ordera ~oro gi1en from head ctuar:cr, and 
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tho unconstitutionnJI} acting Legislature of Coahuila and 
Tons" oro (with the exception of those who scn.sooably 
1Jl3UC thctr cscnpc,) made pri.roncr1 ; and io due lime ban
i.rhtd- of course thctr decrees of that sc ion, declared 
null ond 'oid, by tho General Congress of 1\le:cico. Tho 
To~tnn Rcprc!lcntntin~l<, nod other Americans at that 
time 111 1\lonclu' o, lo:st no timo iu their ret rent from thenco 
to Tcnt~-mt. cd the 1I'Or-IL'hoop- noto Annab •- des
ITO) cd tho Ltbcm18 of Zacatncu ; General Cos has ar
rCl<tcd tho Into Congrc~ of Coahuila and Texas. To 
nrm!'1 to nrm!l ! For tho i\foxicnns ho' e declared thoy will 
drn o rrrry American out of their country ! ! 

In for tho ignomnt and ~implo hearted Te:cn!'illnP, du
ring tho ~<Ummor of 1 3:J, who were not only uncommonly 
hams ed, hut mnn} of th m altun by the ho. tilo Indians 
of th:tt period ; nnd IIO\\ 1 b) a ttct of outmgcou.ly di~ap
pointcd men, thro'' n into terrors mde~<Cribnble-rcpor18 
from e' cry m<luth1 of e\ it certainty, or but of doubtful 
8ccunty : no orgnni7.111lon in .ociety, and no n1le in 
nction : but liko tho IIcbrc" . of old, when thoro were no 
judge~ 10 t ~mol, • C' cry mnn did that "bich was right iL 
hi own e' c '-CI\ tllo" dcfuoct! and :'tliht11n law unborn. 
Th n, . u~o enough, the rJltra1 of their country had grati
fication to tho hcnrt's core, if anarchy and confusion 
nmong men, grief nod nffiiction runong fnmiliett, could 
eall fy such dopm,·cd appetite!~. 

The nlnrming part} "oro few in comparison, but they 
wero tnlcutcd and ll)' temizcd; closely conn~tcd and 
indcfnllgnblo in the1r endeavors to infu o suspic1ons 
ftl,mlllllt tho Geneml Government, and commit their country 
"ithnul tho l'ossibility of n recoil. In this they "ere ns
lll >~lcd by American Refugees, from the stole of Zncatncus, 
"ho 1'1\ld •the orders in nntn. Anna's nrmy wore, cut dou~n 
all Amcrictw1!' Dutthey l'hould bnvo ndded, to mnko the 
information complete, tbnt these Zacn tacusian American!', 
in~ I nd of !!landing on noutrnl ground, were found fighting 
in tho mnk!l of tho in~urgents. But, ns tho Tcxiau citi
zen~ wore, in tho lnnguago of the Ismclith.h Prophet, 
'~cattorcd 011 11hcop '' 1thout n shepherd'- if not c'l:octly 
upou tho mountains, )Ot far and wido upon e\Cr) bill and 

u2 
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glen of their oxtcnsi1 o counlr), 11 h1ch modo th 111 only 
tho more liable to bo d 1 ourod b) 01 or) "ulf \\ h ~ could 
mnko hu; npponra.oco 10 'beep'• clothmg-nguin the~ 11 t rc 
BUflliOrtcd by the toto Go1 omment "bo hod been vnto 
more collected (o.t lo~U~t for Cuohuiln) und r their tiu1 cnwr 

gu un V1e. en., of COO'-Jdero.blo energy ami 11ullllcul h n· 
e ty, but" bo bnfl to put up" ith o con •ro in 11 Inch 11 ere 
m~ny members of the last Leg• 11\lure. llo 1 u-ti lu 
proclnmnuons Md hill oddr C!l to tb T c n•inn , m 11 hie It 
ho rcttUO»tcd nnd demanded on armed force, to npJKlrt him 
nod tho C:uabuoli.t:.nn··, arin t the cncruat'huu·nta of that 
m1htnry JlO" or1 "h1ch ho . ud tbroutonucJ their 1 cr) L" 1•t· 
cnco, nf)t only ru1 n s t· to but 111 n r•ct,plt>: lor ul ho
" The '\ntion generally, nnd Coahuila uwl ' l'c, 1 111 par· 
llculnr, i. Ill tbo d1•epc!<t jcopnnly. L•baty hu I ci."umo 
11 by-word, o.od tho o.n tucro.t no11 in )~Uli:'l' iun d tho 
go1 crnmcnt, 11 U!b to blot out tho 1 er) 11 unl from uur 1 u

cubulo.r~ ! 
u Ctlll.OO• ofT :tas, nrou )oun •h , or le 1• fur mer! 

your dearest intcre.~t , your lll>Orty, yuur pn•J•Crl). n ) , 
your 1 cry o i to nco d ponds upon tho licklo 11 til ut ) our 
dire t cucmi . Your d · trocuon i resoh t.-.1 111•un, nn I 
nutbmg but tbnt fimm and uorgy JICcultu tu truo 
R epublican!! can 1 o ) on. Tho pr t·nt ndmini tmll n 
10 'fl'"<ico "t·h to reduce T cu to a trrrilor!J, nml tf thi 
dcgroJntion 8bould not pro1 o ullicient to arou o ~nu to 1 ke 
hostile step they m u n to udd in uh UJIOU in ult -di • 
grac<' uprm di grace, until )Oll uro ultunotcly compcll\.'(lto 
dolcnd you1'!1ch·c11. 

"They o-<pccttho.t Englnnd, 111 con id nat1on of O.\clu!i\ u 
commercial privilege. , 11 ill be •nducl-d to lUI i 1 them in 
cnrr) ing de. tructioo into !JOUr RI'CIUJII of tht: Cuuntry ; 
nod from thnt, in case of a--1 l nco frumthc mwd ~tnlt , 
Tcxns ~hould become th rrar:fir/Al of 11ro rirul na1io116! 
The gre1ll obJect of clmrntinJr you from CO<almilu 1 i to hn1 c 
you con idorcd n. Jorl'ign~r•; nod )OUr ICr) u~i~ll·ncc ric· 
pP.nds upon )OUr re. iHing this ae11nrntion nt thi 111 mtn:. 
S ·•t•)IOrt the Go1·crnmcnt of Co.1hu1la nB true Cni.r.cn . 
Tho mcml,CJ!I wlucb compo c that Government, aro tho 
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l'incero friends of Texas; and their greatest glor)' ''ill con 
tlt~l m rendl'ring you the fir t stnte in the UlliOil! 

"Folio'' -citiz,ns of Tcxn", I again repent, arouse your
~l'lnJ•, gnthcr round the sllndnrd of liLert), suslllin it 
og 1111. l 01 cry efr.,rt of De. poti m oud opprca .. ion. T hen 
IIHI) you cnlculrlto wtlh ccrtairll) on alltbe hnppine. that 
can ho IO!<urcd, b) ltbcrnl tn mution. and n lil.cr.d admin
j trnuon. ~lan) Jl"" crful 'wtc. of tho Umun arc 11 ith 
)Ull. Thom.u. of the oati••n '"gulling under the y(Jke of 
nri•t•X'ratic und fumtic I) ronn) :and the prublem mu..t now 
l u soh ctl, "bother 11 o oro to lire n..~ freemen, or continue 
to rri t a11 8hii'C!'1 under militnr) de!~pOW•m." 

\ 111 the 'umrnlltcc of 1 tgtlnncc lor Tcu. -no11 the 
\\ llttnnucntu uf BI'1I.ZO. nml Bexar depnrtmcot~, 11 ere to 

In uuml nt thetr r pOC:UI e po t. • Tho pre' groaned 
unde r r nllicting !<Utlt·nt nt , mode currrnlc calamo. The 
Cutriu l"ff \\t•ro continunll) 1110110g from J>O•t to puH, nod 
tho p •pic "ore tumultuuu I) cungrcgnt d m c' l'T) pre
C"inc t. R•·solutiun UJIOn rc olutton 11 ns pno.~cd, and scot 
111 tht• nuth ,mt) of the pouc comitalu.t, to the Commuodunt 
Clt·ncral of the go~tcrn 'tntcs tn Motrunoro!'. Tho:-c com
m•mu·ntions from the people or formcri', 11 ere of the most 
friend I) and fa1 omhle kmd; but tho.e from the Agitators, 
<Jr would-be ufiico or lnnd holders, of tb<' mo..t threatening 
n111l dnngcrous I'Ort:-•dollu with the tJictaJor :tota 

nn.1! und dcaJA to o.ll hi ·upportor 11 ho • ho.ll enter 
Tcxn !!' 

RF'\'f"~'\UE ORDER. 

A Revenue olliccr nnd furl} men by 11 o.y of gunrd bod 
hccn ~tutioncd on Gl\h c ton Bn) U) 1enernl Cos, 10 the 
lid I uf l a I I (he hnd been the only officer of the kind in 
'l'c•\ttfl1 li1r nenrl) thrrr ) cnrt1;) he was oflen nnno) ed and 
1111 crnbly hnrn!'~ed on h111 J)()~t, by those 11 ho 11 i~bcd that 
port ns free nt> the hnlonce: yea, so di,agreenble hnd his 
flituoltlm become, thnl tho A) untnmicnto of Ltberty took 
hirn under their protection ond publi!>bcd the following 
order 111 I uti hchnlf, J un ht1 1 "l35. 

lh purtmcnt 1'1f Y ncogclorhu J uri$cliction of J,ibN-Iy.
u The A) un tnnticnto of Ltborty, ho.1 ing been informed of 
tho difficulties c:~. isting between BOrne of tho mcrcbn.ots 
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and tho Collector of tho mllritimo Cu tom bou~r of Gol\'es
ton, in relation to tho collection of duucs tmpu d , n for
eign ''are., goods nod morcbandtzc, ami b mg d •:uwus to 
put n 11pccdy period to the.e di11,.ention1: 

"We, therefore, in confimmty to th l!'i!"llh nrticle of 
tho tnto Con,.titution, thought proper to i"•ut• thi moni
fcqo, indicaung to all tho good people uf t Hn Juri ditllln, 
thot o prompt obcdtcncc to tlw La'' ' " tlw lin;t thll) of 
every good t'illzco: thnt C\ cry i\ollnn tnJ"),.. the umluubt
cd right, to c tnbli. h it!l own II) "tcm of rn tnuo: that tho 
rtl'rour law~, likt all other pohucnl lmr•, un1 to J,n rr-
8prrtrd by tho. c '' bo como'' ithin tho lt•J(tlimntc ! phurt• of 
th01r action. nd although tht• o la11 may I c un111 ~. 
' c t to re8ist t11cm bv fi,rcc i mor unw i t• nntl illumc·d 
thnn tho lnw!l thciTh-ci, C!l- t.r itl~ 11 "nul.! l ' ' crwunul! 

u}f a few i11diciduau li•rc•hl) IIJII"I!C till' t·ollt•ctun c.f 
the c-ultOITll, "hat will be it.• tendency 7 "ill nut other f II 
m tl•c•r train f "hicb if ccnti1:u d "til ulumat ly prod , o 
a elllto of thin~, tho injuriou! con CCl'll'llC ll of'' hic.:b arC" 
mcnlculnble. 

"We nrc "illing to admit, that the c dutiClt, "hl'rt OJ)• 

phcd 111 tho p •culinr condition of tht• n Coloru•t • nrc• tli•· 
propnrtionntc in some particular nnd oppn ~h t• in 1 tlll'rl, 
and t<land in great need uf rnodificatwn. But thi n~UChfi· 
cation i• only to be cffi•ctcd b) tho '\nuunnl (.'on~r 
Our murrnur10g at home, or" rnngltng '' tth tlu ('ullt'Ctor 
"ho only doc• hi!l btndtng dut\, en t unl) to f.tn thc1 
fiomc, ~tnd nugmont the dtflicultu tn ohtnininS-! the much 
dc~:~ircd modi fication of tho tnnff. 

"Tho Mc'<ican CongrCJ •, cnn hn.' o no motirr, 111 opJ•re -
11ing tho 1\lc:tican Ciu.:r.cos "ith impo t ; nor do 'I! hc
liovo thCJ desire tt; but on t11o contmr.> 1 tf tlw •ctHJrnl 
Congrc~~ were memoriahzcd on tlu!l 1111hjl ct, in a I'"' per 
ond ruputful monncr, "c hn' e no rtOJ!un to clouht thnt 
the) would npply the proJXT remedy. In ur.h n nwn uro 
we would with pi Mu ro tender our hrnrty C<>-OIIC 'Mtticn. 
We nrc well nwnrr, thnt tho f.!rcnt bncl) of the pt·nplt• c•f 
T cxn nrc too !ICo!l iblc of their dutv to them c•ht· nnd 
nllcgmnco to the R epuhlic of lo'<ico, tu ho prccipitntdy 
drown into collision wtth its constitutional nuthoritit:q. 
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D at perfect subordinotiun o~tcods to something more than 
tu the upright conduct of its citizens: the rcllpcctful de
portment of s trnngor!l, 11 ho oro not cit izen~, and their 
t•hctlacnco to the lnws arc included. This is the only 
condallon upon which they arc permitted to enter our 
territor), or to rorruun \1 a thin its limiLS. Tho ~;uhjcct of 
ba1 mg duties or prohihtting lOLutcs, is a 1n11ttcr about 
11 luch the) hrwo no right to interfere. Every mtelligeot 
:.\lt.•rchnnt, before he enters mto foreign commerce, tokes 
care to inform him <'If of tho pnrticuJor Jaws of tho ploce 
to "Inch ho intends to trade. He ought to kno" the cus
tom~ duo on importntion!l nnd oxportntions-\\hot goods 
or odmiq. iblc, ond whot prohibited rtccordiJlg to the usa
gt -tho To riff nnd the rcgulntions of tho pJoco tow bicb 
ho C'ttond Ius tmdo. If be blindly precipitates hilll!'clf 
into difficultic 1 for wont of thrtt ncco ~ry information 
'' hirb· ho m1ght June had, nnd gets his cnrJto seized for 11 

1 ioJation of the proJubitory lrtw, wbtch be ll!l 11 merchant 
is JJruum('d to know, \1 h!\t rcll!'On h'L9 he to complrtin? the 
fuult 111 h1s own; tho pion of tgnornnco "ill not ol'oil him, 
ho only suffor:1 tho pcnalt) of his own temerity. T o resort 
to furco would only llUgJnont tho mischief; nnd o.ll those 
\lho mil{ht bo drnwn mto tho llffrur would incur bertvy 
pcnnlt1e~. Thill Ayuntamiento therefore, " ith grcot soli
cHurlc ond dotcrminouon, C.'lution aU persons ogaio'lt using 
any li>rce, violentthrcnL•, or illcgnl moan - oiding or assist
ing tho c who mny usc force, vtoloot.or illegal mcnn!l1 agninst 
tho ·>II ector of t.ho maritimecustofWI of ahcston, in the dis
rhargo of hiS officio! du:Ji('l; Or ognin l o.oy of his officers, 
or other per ons lnwfully omplo) cd in tbo custom hou:-e 
fl<'tnrtrncnt. And wo call upon all officon>, both ci' il nnd 
n11htnr), to lend their nid if required, to sul!tnin the re1 enue 
olliccrs res iding ot Gah cston nnd Anllhunc, in dil'chorging 
thc1r rc~pcctivo ofllcial duties. And wo morco1 cr enJoin it 
1111 n tlutv incumbent on tho Commi~conrics o.nd other officers 
of p ,,Jico in TcxMI, tou11o their bQ) l e.\ertions tosupprc!'l'and 
Jlrcvcnt a/lmob11, riotto,thrcats,ordisordcrly conductngnin t 
tiH' l'•"KI order ond public tmnquility; or ogninst any uf tho 
puhhc func tionaries, or uthor indi1•iduols of thiq municipality, 
who mo} bo ongngod in preserving tho Laws nnd tho Con-
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stitulion of their country indol11tt'; nnd to gi\·o timely no 
tico ofnn) !luch mt\1-conduct, togelltcr \\ ith the ncuu • ufth o 
\\ ho m:t) be engaged therein, to tho com1wtcnt Authoriti~ " 

OITICI .\L (.'0~1\IUl\ IC \TIO:o\S, 

mo short limo after tbo prornulgntion of the n\10\ 4.'1 
tho pence pnrty o:~ thO) were called, by rcque t from tl1o 
P olitical biof of Bf'llZO!O, cot fi, o rcprc cnt11th C3 or 
commiuco-mon, from OH'r) precinct of tho l\\.., d J•lll'l· 
mcnts, to con. ult "itb tho central comnulleo, on the pro
soot po~turo of nffiu..,.-giu~ uch n1h ico nml tnlofll uc:h 
mctu~uro!l, o..s they in th ir juint \\ i cJom, huuhl t·u pro
per; lUI tho) hnd ju t bt'en CAlled upon, b) th1• •\ ) untl\lni
cmo of Austin, who hnd 'i ldccJ to th •liritntiont uf tho 
war pnrty, 10 requesting ·tbt' pcofllo tn omt.,d) then~ ·h C!, 

nod march to tho takmg of ' n Antonio de ll •\nr fn>m 
tho go\·crnmcnt troop ; fur .aad the), • .\a \\ o hnH neg· 
Joe ted tho cn.ll of tho Go' cntor, \\ o mud sacurtl U xar, 
n.nd pro\Cnt it from bccornin th depot, from \\ lu.:n~·· tho 
Dictator \\ill pour in hiJ troofl! UJKID u to our ct •rnnl d~ 
structioo !' A fiOOn a tho A) untnmicntu of \'alia d 
Au11tin saw by tho mo,·cm nlJ! uf th joint cnnunittcc that 
their mC4;.lurc.• would not bo ndoptc..-d, and thmt they \\ nulll 
trnn mit to General Perfecto Co n ,. n c.liffi n•nt rc olu· 
tion from \\hat tboy bad done, und r til inllurnc' ur tho 

• wnr party-they broke up their c ion nnd dt·I>.'trll-d. 
Tho ''o.r fa.etion became cxasp rat d, o.nd con\ n("«ltlacm· 
aeh•os 111b ro1a. ci rt armu, nod netunlly in ultod tho 11:~~ 
of loxico, irremediably, by npp nrang bcfur(' A nohuar, 
nnd tnking tho commi,.<~aoncd offieor of tho Gcncn1l Gu\· 
c rnmcnt's Rovcnuc,ond nil hi men pri IOOCnt,di~Il<l f' ang 
them of their nrm", nnd onlcr111g thorn 'to h <·en m t\ll 

F el ipe lUt soon ns God would lot th rn !' roturmnu till' Ill· 
t~oh·cs to their own home<', boforo tho p oplo of tl1o wun
try were nwnro of their intention". 

Thi did not ) ct di .courego the dcpulit of tho JlOOplc. 
They \\cro dctonnincd to fini•h tho hu inc <·ntrustt .. l to 
their cnrc, ond . col on c:<prcas to G oncnal 'os, h) t\1 o of 
the 1111 t influential and '~orth) eallzf'n , "ho '~ ro dtrPct· 
ed to len\ c taotl•ing unc:~:ploinod to ba11 I:xccllcnc), who 
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hnd beco ruJ )Ot continually assuring tho people, not only 
of hiM own but of tho Go\'cmmcnt's good intentions towards 
them. Tho Committee prepnrcd their resolutions in tho 
muno of tho people, nnd promulgated them n.s follows, in 
nod through their Polittcal Chief. 

"To tlae People of Tt"za..-Follow-eitizons, I now ad
clr )OU with n sumrnllr) tntomcnt of \lbat has been 
c.l n , b) .} our Repro cntati1·cs in comrniuec a- em bled in 
the 1011 n of ushn, under my pre idency, as W) I) Mnr
tin, ond do now 10 con. cquence lay before ) ou a course to 
he pursued, "bich 1 tru t 11 ill bo your beacon in these 
tirncQ, ond n wnrrnnt for tho ostnbli!>bment of lnl.Jlquillity, 
11 luch hos boon so unhappily di~lurbod. 

• The mnn) rcpor~ circulated IWlong U!'1 of tho alleged 
nrtuol ho:•tilc pr poro.tion , nnd e.'l.terminoting intenUoll!:l 
of thr Me\tcon go1omm nt toward>~ u -tbot armies (of 
11 htch 11 o bo1 o . en nothing) 11 ere in march to drir:e tu 
from our land, de11poil u!l of our property nod rights
h n ing produced throughout Toxos nn uncommon and mosl 
pt rntctous degree of o.~citem nt- ln) ed mtgrauuo, (the 
IKmc, sinew, and marrow of our strength and pro,perity) 
nnd 0011 induced eome emigrnnt.s to return \1 ithout ac
complil<bing their tntenlions of settling: therefore, the 
re•JlCCUI o dtstrict!l of Austin, Columbia, Minn, Gonznle!', 
'nlurndo, IV • c., held mcetingt~, to dt>precntc tho coltTse 

ond tho author~ of those excitement. .. nod to rc~oh c that 
commttteos from their rc. .. pccth·c juri. diction!', hould con
grt'gotc "id1 tho committee of 'igi.lnncc, for the pu~c 
of confcrnng on mall nr r lnttng to tho public good; and 
by tnlcstignting tho cau,e 1\hich hilS olfcctcd it, bo con
bled to !lend forth, to thcir rc:-pcctii•C con~titucnt~>, nod to 
thl! mhnbttnnts of To~n~, in gcnerol, !llotctncnt~ 11 bich 
have not their oim 111 ~rordid interest, in partiality, or in 
undue affection, nnd enmity-but in honol't nod heart
felt desire to nlla) tho stonn "hich bas been conjured up, 
on thi11 pril'ilcgcd • otl, nod ~cnt awn) from, nod disturbed 
in their homos, fnmihcs, 11 bo fled nt tho reported npprooch 
of dnngor- preceded h) the genius of destruction! Ou 
ll.'l!lttming to myself~ by \ irtuo of my office, tho eborp:e of 
odtlrcssing you-! do most cnrnostly reques t you to loy 
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II.Bido e"(citod fcolinWJ-IO b:lni b from your bron t 1 in
Lore t.s and partia.latict~1 prejudicial to tho comm n "cal
and by O.XIllllining IUld compnring facltl1 to como to 11 nght 
conclusion. 

" omo importer-~ of good!! lao."- rifwed to p11) at ll1o 
Port tho dutiC!, or to comply'' itb th• formRhu pre cri· 
bod by la\1 1 nnd a Ia" I coa~t from th '\uu<'t' to the 

nbino ho..s been the rc ult. An c.<tpcdllaon of ctrmc·d r:nrn
Amcricnn!l! wa!l got up b) a pnrt only, (nnd rcmnrk, 11 

M11all part too) of To'{ian catizen., pn cntl·d thcm•t•hc 
be tore Annhunc1 and compcll(l(lthl\l warra Ill to "llrr aacler; 
thereby lrnmphog on tho ri~llu of tJae .\(c,icnn lhg, naul 
trcutaug the Mc\ietul r iding am<lng us, o hNtilr. for· 
cigntTI1 "horcn.-. are are Mo'\ic.nn 'a1i1.cu !! ro~idang 
on l\lo·ucnn Territory ! and "alll octh<~ uf nllc-ginnce 1till 
fruh upon our mcmorie_. C •rr ponclcnct frum some of 
tho Mc'{icnn ~f.latary authonuc 1 nclclro I'd lo the ' om
mandant nt . \nohuoc: "u forcahly takt·n 1~ e" ion of; nrul 
some .\lctican have unfortunately II · n 11hnl nrn Djpil us 
as spic ; "bo e crim 1 if any, h 'c be n tb as t·na lly 
puni .. hcd! b furc they were pruperly kno" n, or iau c 11 
ted-or pro\cd!! 

"Thnt "Ucb outrages, on the gov·emml'nt "n Ji,' unde r, 
should ha\ e been commiued b\ I!Onae incli' i•lunl i murh, 
von anuch indeed to be lam n·u~cl! But it i till more to 
bo inrncotc•l, that T -co.•, '' h c antcr 1 lin in pnc1 1 and 
tho majoriJy of n Jao,c CIIIUln!! 11ro p ac •fiat, ehnul<l he 
dragged into colli .. aon "ath thoir own go' t'rnm<'nt, by 
tho precipitate, and unju ufinblc llCta of nfl'lr. In this 
cn11o it i1 not thnt govcmm nt1 "hich h!u• wmmittrd un us 
nggrcr< ion; it is a ccrtaan part uf thr. T o\M inhnhitnnt! , 
who hnvo p-ro,ed to bo tho unprmnkr.tl nnd unnrrr41UrtJ 
aggrr••orl. If we bnd just cnu11o fur luk.ing up nrm•,
if w o "oro indeed invaded, it W(luld b that I, ,., en I nn 
old pioneer, should 1ny, let 11 rc-a t tiki.' Anwri1·nn ! in 
whom re i tnncc to oppre ion and 10\'IU'Ion 1 cham•·tur· 
astic, and to wbom in a corre<:l cau o fear is unknuwn
(but, a word to the\\ hie about anvnl!ion, lot them co to it .) 

" I deprecate l11osc aclll1 be<:nusc thoy "oro uncnlll-d fi,r, 
nnd unnccesl!llry. And I oarneatly nd\i o my fcllo\\-<:iti-
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zens to remain pen.ceoble, and to obey only thO!'c orders 
v. hich •nt•) lavfully eniiUlllte from their Cons titutional ou
thoritic•. Tbc nllieiol communications{" hich ho.vo o.lron
d) llt•cn puhh heel) from General de Co. , to tho PolitionJ 
Clucl~ breathe throughout-as you \\ill nJ. o perceive hy 
tho one nnnc-'ed-poncc and hnnnooy, inculcaung obe-

- dience to tho law !I, and more recently (ru~ ) ou "ill sec) 
'1lunt'l brnrlccht'a1 the pnncipal commnndnnl rc:<idiog 

nt Bc.-.nr, hns n1ldre ed the "nmoo.utborit) (Pohticnl Clue f) 
and tU!surc hun • that the Coloni~u hare notllin~ to fear 
from tire irrtroductio11 cif troop~, nnd tbnt UIO) (the .Me:t 
u:nn nuthonllut) hn,·c nc,·er thought of tro.mplin,;' on the 
raght In\\ full) ncquircd b) the Peulor!'. \\ bo ought not to 
doubt, tlu•t the Supreme Go\'ornment will ntlcod to tbctr 
repro t'nt.tttnn , uml '''II nt tho ~arne time om11 no me:111,., 
t<•r accompli lung the grnnd object -the "elfnrc of all 
nnd ~.;nch ono Clf tho inhnbllants of U1i intcrc ting part 
uf the R cpuhhc !' 

••I h.l\ c t~l •• the plea. .. uro of communicating tbo ngrec 
nhlc ml~•rnHttiun 1 cnntniocd m the ltl.!lt letter recon ·cd by 
) our H:n nnt from Q,Joncl Ausun, d;.:ted • !\Ic\ico, ~lnrcb 
lOth, I 'J!"!,' m '' hich he ~n:. -' Tbc territortn.l qucMion 
is «lead. The ndnl('ntc. of thll t mcn~urc nrc no\\ ~trcng 
ly w firr.or of 11 • tulc c.'or1 rnmcnt; nnd that sui JCClt. now 
bcfi1rc Cmgrc~"'· A cnll lll'ls been mode upon the Pre~i
dt•nt lt1r tnlormnuon on the I!UbJCCI; nnd 1 am O!'~ured, 
the Prc~tclcnt 1\ til make lu>~ communication in n fe,, day!', 
nnd that It "ill ho deddcdl\· m fm or of Teras nnd the • tate.' 

"Frum n filii nnd nrdu~u. O'(nminntion of nil the O\ i
dcnc1•, uml lmo1\ in,r by the rc!lolutions nnd 11cntimrnts of 
tho rtmny 11coplo, that there 111 no wi . h to come to n rup
ture \\tth l o~ico, nnd tlmt pence i!! their pmycr; kno\1 ing 
the ref trl'1 th 11 ptacc i!l the dc~irc of Utcir con,.titucnt:>, 
your rollpccti\'e commtttcc~ hn' o deemed it fit not to with
dmw, until they hnd done O\ cry tJ1iug in their flO" er to 
rO!<turc th 11 llOOn tn Texo~, nnd tho.t union "hich ought to 
• uh~u1t "ith our ~ lc\lcnn brethren. The) hn' c pro' ided 
r., ~ per uno I IIIICn iew by fli'O:\) with General eo,,_ 
the, h:n o nnun~hccl, chcri~bcd, nnd n.si;.tcd tho tbnner 
Conun.uulont of Annhuuc, (11s he could not be prcvoii-

V 
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cd on to return to hi-. po-t,) om! Ius rncn, to lnnd according 
to thetr rcque,.t m Snn .. \ ntunio do 8t•\nr. 

")Jay O\ cr) l:'liCCO." nttcnd their cn•lcn,·ol'!l. ::\In) tron· 
qutht) oud pro~pcnty e·d•t, nutl be pumnncnt 111 Tc:~:01~ 
uml ''hill:' I it . ali,. lies the cntl" uf ju. ticc, Ill:\) tb thgnity at 
the .tunc time rcmnm uncompromi. cd, i the ft:n ent pro)· 
cr uf) our Pohtie31 hicf anti fcllu" citizen, W) I) ~lnrtin, 
"hu hn~ the honor of In) ing b<-lore ) uu tht• procct·ding of 
)·our Committee. , nnd tho other ducmm·nt. nccc O.t) lor 
)OUr tnstruclion and comfort."- ugu t l rllh, 1 a;;. 

"We tho rcpre~entnti\ c' uf the pcuJ•Ic thai) ch-ctrd ntul 
nppomted by them, to lcnn1, It), '' cigh, n111l r •. oh c, 111,.,n 
tho cau~o and cllcct, "hich hu' c• pnxlucrd C' il unbcur· 
able and fenN! uumcnHtroble, in till' brcn•t nf rrrry citi
zen, '' ho '' i~bes hi o\1 u '' cllilro aaul his countn 's to ho 
in•cpnroble. • 

"Our cun!<tituents leArning that tho Congre of tho 
tote hod, during its !!C ion t>f .'larch pre cut ) cnr, actt.-d 

unpror•erl} -controry to the ril!htll of 'tntc·l', ancl in dt· 
n :c:t op( ition to the Con titution of the ~ le\icnn coniCd· 
cmtion,-bcmg corTUptcd from tltt·ir line of Lc •i lnti'o 
dutic~, b) the undue intluenco of a li•" forciguetl! nud 
other., they became nmr•nahlc to the In\\ annde an.! pro
'itlt.-d-Thcrcforc "cr the) trcnud b) the 1(11\Crlllll nl 
of the nation ncconling to their dtl!crtl!. 

"Tho o "ho hucJ C!!Ctl(lcd, fur th!'! tim h(•ing, ju~t t·or· 
rcction untl puna~hmcut,-thrc'\ them ch into tlu mitl:i t 
of our tmncl'ul c•muuunity; da urgunit.cd tho !I} ~tcm by 
o,·orthro" aug confidence ond hope-like tho ,cun:hing 
bln.st11 of the s irocco" ind , corr) ang destruction, grief nnd 
dit~rrmy, tnlo tho pcncoful d\\cllings of c,·cr) lo)lll, ,irtu
ous ond conttmted fiunily. If clll'ckcd in thcar dc.ign of 
cmnpronn-ing tho people, nr detcttl'(l in tlu:ir fohchood.l 
resorted to, an order tocoHr the Auilt oftheirproccodinss
pcl'l'e' omncc was thctr mulln, ond fertility of in' cntion 
tlu-ir t.'ham!'lcril'tic: l!O thnl b) tho llc\iblc no.t•JtO of their 
sinno•it), the) "en• cno.hlcclto givo tu tho country of Tc:~.
n. , 1111 unpnrnllclcd ~hock throughout all it11 mu11bcr•. 

"To uivo thi hoek consi tcncy om! name, the GcH ern· 
~Jr cal led upon onc·h Dcpo.rtmcnl of the State, for ouo bun· 
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drod men, urmcd nnd equipped, to Au tam him and a t:ilc 
('ongrct<s, that hnn• hartcrrd ou r public land~, for n mcro 
aong;-but ho found thnl in calling upon U!l1 •ho had 
reckoned 11 ithout his ho:.-t.' It wo..c; too much for us to 
ra~k, (if it wn.'l not too much for him to ll!-k) our hlood to a;us
talll tlao~c "ho hnd 11 nntonly squnndcrcd our land~. It 
"all bo recollected thnt the ad1·ocate. of n •tnte go1 ern
ment hn1 o c1 ur contcndod thnt the public land would ~UQ
taiu fi1r the fir8t trrt yrar1 tho cApon. e~ of n ~;t.ntc "OI'Crn

mont. Whnl l"all bo our itunuon when dcpri1·ed of this 
lond? There "ill be found but one set of men in all Tcr
tU1 11 ho "ould supJIOrt ~uch mensurell, nnd those nrc the 
rcry mr11 acho purrhll8rd the land. 

~<Tho In" of the lith of March past, is lrJOkcd upon by 
tho pcopl<' '' ath horror nnd indignation: it i" looked upon 
ns tho draJh blOill to thi ri ing count!") ln 'iolotion of 
tho General C'on!ltllution o.nd In" ll of tho Xo.uon-in l'i<r 
lation of good fnath, nnd the mo:-t sncrcd gunrnntee,.,
Convrc~s has tram11IC'd upon the right'~ of tho poople and 
tho Go,·crnmcnt, Ill ~oiling' four llundrrd and clacn lt·~auu 
of lllnd al pri1·otc nlo, ond ot a Phnmeful . acnficc; tbcre
by crcnting a monopol) ,-thereby enttrely ruining the fu
turo pro~pects of our country, contrary to In\\, and 
contrnn to the truo mtcrcslS of Cl'cr' c•h.zen in Texas! 
Tbcrcf~ro- · 

Ruolrcd- Thnt "e protest ngn.in t tho late !'ale of our 
lo.nd•, in the late Congrc~~ of Coabuiln and Tc\n:-, o.nd 
1 i.cw it ns on net of corruption in all partie!! concerned ; 
nnd that we trill nnt u~tnm lluch men nor mco..~urc:o-But 
ou the contmry, nad tho Gcneml Go1•ernmcnt 111 m:untain
in$f tho integrity of tho onstitution nnd Lows of the 
l\lu\lcnn 'ntiun. 

Rr.Yol11cd-'l'hot "o recommend nnd promote by c1·ery 
menn91 n general union of ~<cntiment among oun;ch Cll

1 

mod<'rntion, orgoni:~.ntion, nnd n , lrict ndhcrcnco to the 
In\\ !4 nnd constitution of tho land; mean" lui<', protesting 
ognin!lt tho conduct ond nets of on) sot of individuals 
(lc !I tlll\n n mnjorit) ,) cnlculnted lo invoh·c tho citizens 
of To\nS in n conllict "ith tho l~cdcral 101 cromcnt. 

R c..tolccd- That wo .•hall, if required, o~si~t tho Gov-
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crnment of our country ngainst tho c per.<on~ '' ho trill 
nol obey tho Revenue lnws of l\[o,ico; and thnt " o ''til 
pnrticulnrly assist in bringing to condtgn puni. hmcnt tllo1e 
indi~idual• who hnvo "itb mn.lico afore-thought, nncl '' ith 
rebclliou intentiont>1 insulted the Nnuonlll fl nf{ of the 
Confederatjon nt Anllhunc -denouncmg elltd indi' icluu.l~ 
or persons, u.s jorrigna-11 nod disclaiming all pnrticipn
tion in their nets wbnL'IOCvcr. 

Ruolt!td- That we ~;ioccrel) tnlitc tho upreme 1-~..:
ecuth·e, to cnrry the Revenue ln,,s into elft!ct; !'Uggc.sting 
nt the :;orne time n modtficntion of tbc~o lal\ 81 in onlt!r tbnt 
the dutic<~ •hall all bo collected. Wo believe thn.t ren.-on
able du tic~, collected by Collcctol'tl under tanding buth 
languages without favor or collusive mnnngl'mcnt, ''ould 
be cheerfully !!ubmittcd to by tho i\l!'rchnnts : but tn ll 
contrary cn.sc, we pledge oursehcs to atd tho l'cdcral .\u
thorities in their c?llecllon~. 

Rt1olud-Tbnt "o furr.hcnnore !lugge t to, our F ede 
rnl Executive, tbnt a Court of Admiralty Jurisdiction, to 
hold its sittings in Te~1111, \\Ould great!) li.cilitntc tho ob 
jccl of collecting those duties ; '' hilo at tho me 11m it 
would relieve Texas from tho embo.rl't\.i!!mt·nt of tedious 
and foreign suits. 

Ruolred-Tbnl we ''i~h to bo con idorcd, M r.bc 
fnhhful and lcgul cttizcos of Mexico, nnd thnt "o nrc di • 
~ed o.nd de!lirous to di-.chnri{O our duties n 11uch ; nnd 
that tt is our wish nnd ior.cre t to rrmain Utl(l('hrd to tho 
Federal compact ; humbly su!ltnuHng our po tllon until 
the Federal Congress 11hnll lcgully admit 111 to the rtp:hL'I 
of n !Ot!pnrnlc stnle-or till tho loyalty and pntrmll"lll of 
the inhabitants of T exns 1lUl.ll chnllcngo tbi" comfi•rl nt 
their hands ! 
R~6oloed-Thul every a.ct or deed, tending to inter

rupt tho ho.nnony nnd good undc111tandmg of tho F crleroJ 
Go\·ernmcnt, a.nd Te.\.lltl, by n born ocH•r m:ldc, de erves 
the marked disapprobation nod contempt of every fril'tlll uf 
g·>Od order and cun!ltitutional regularity in the conntry
therrfiJre, we pledge our.-elve , our Jll'tlfll'rt.\ , n11r h II· 

or, and our II\C~, to nbide, tnnd h}, nnd fulfil, ns ll'c me~ 
the determined resolves of freemen, nil nnd every duty 
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required uf them, att .rurlt, by the ir 0 \1 n free \1 ill nnd 
con~eut ! !''- 'tgnccl ~ c. 

TilE JJRJG.IJDIER GEXER.IiL 
'I \ H. T I ' P ~.<; R FE C T 0 D J:: C 0 . , 

C'ommamling (;cnual ami Inspector of the Emtrrn Internal 
'tnte.,. 

l :'i 'I OJ:;:\ UU! 0 1' Tttl: I'RI"~Wl:'T Of" 'rJU; IU!I't OLJC: 

I 'I \til! it kno\1 n to nil nnd O\'c ry one of the inhabit
onH of the three dcportmenls of Tc"<o~, thot 11 hene"cr, 
under an) prctt''t "hot:;OCI'cr, or th rough a lmdl) con
t•eil cd zen! 111 funJr of tho individuol!l "ho hare acted as 
rn11h11ri tic.s in tho l'tnw, nnd hn1 o been deposed h) tho 
resolution of the S o1 e n•1g n Genom I Cooj!rC'. ·, uny ~houlc.l 
nucmpt to di turb tbo puhlic order nod peace, thul tho 
inc' it.1hlo et•u•equencc:i uf the \\or 11 ill Lenr upon thl'ln 
nnc.l their pru11ert), ina!'rnuch ru; thoy do not "j,h to irn
JIT0\'0 the nd1nntagr.!l otlordecl them hy their ~itunllon, 
"hich 11lace:< them hcyond tho uncertnintic" that ha1 c ngi
tntt·d tho JICOIIIe of tho cen tre of the Republic. 

If tho Me"<it·nn Go1 ernmcnl bn,. chcerlillh ln1 i,-hcd 
upon tho 11011 cttlcrs nil it~ wort hi no•!' of rcitrd, it "ill 
liko11 i•o know how to rC'pres 11 nh strong nnn nil tho•o 
11 ho, lorJ!clling thc1r dulles to tho mu.ion " hich hns 
nc.loptcd them n,. her children, arc pu~hing for11nnl 11 itb 
n dcttire to l11 c nt their 011 n option "ithout nny 5uhjt•ction 
to tho "'" . \Vi. lung, tlwreforc, to Ul'oid thu cnnlit>ton 
"hich 1\0uld rc ult from the excitement of sumo had ctti
zon., I mako the pro11enl declnrution, watll the rc•olutaon of 
I!U~tl\lllill$t Jl."' 

Mntnmom11, Jul) 5, 1 3;;. 
l\JA11TI:'\' plllll'.CTODI 0~. 

' :\all rlrll) or ita kind, WI' auhjoin II CO[l) or IJua documrnt Ill lhO 

onl{ln.U languagl' rua•l ronn. '' ith a fuc-~oimilc of Gt·rwml C.:o.'M4'1flllftiUI"'!, 
which, acconlrnA In thl' Hpani•h cu~tom, con•i..lll aimply uf a tlouribh of 
tb~ JIC'" unJt·r the prinlr.ol or " rith'n nnml': Thio ru•tt•rn in \1, "iro, 
It amr<l at ti,..t h1· thr rhit.l "ith 1\ olirk in his hantl, e~• ra tlw f.,.-hng8 
of 1hr unfrllt·n•l 111.111, nml hio fluuri.<h ol.mtls i<lt' h) iclt• ''IU-111)· proucl, 
auul n·<'tl!!nu.abf,. 111 B court vr ju•ticu "ilh lhnl of lhc mosl ,,.,.m,-J 
IC'rtlx-! 
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Prindpal Commandatu:y of Conhuila und Tt·:rnl. 
"Charged by tho omruundant Gcnornl, '' ith tho pre~er

vntton to tho tote, of pul,ltc tronq uht) uml litllihncnt of 
m) duty -1 cnn do no le:;~ th11n uddro~~ you Ill! mtorcstcd 
in • o important no object, UJ)()O "hich depend the baJ)pi
nc:;::l of the inbnbitnnL"~ of tho Dcpnruucnt ; in urdcr that 
you mny make ever} eO-;,rt, lur th· tpntmg tho nlnrm IIC

c;unoncd by Ja~e informnlton, communill\lcd U) uniJUii:!t 
nnd re,·olutionnry cbarnctor~, '' ho, re•cntful 1\t not being 
nblc to cury into cffoct the tr dcpm,·cd intentions of tli
lapidatin" tho land~ of To.xw, '' t•h to mnkc tho inlmbi
tant.s belio,·o tho 'upreme Go' ernmcnt i~ going to ~;ctlll 
forces to disprl proprietors of tho J>O& ·~ion , • hir.h they 
ha\e acquired U)' a ti1/r j \\ tthOUl On)" other ohjt>Ct on tho 
part Of tbO:,C ptrrcrlt! tm:n1 tbnn tO pro5pCr U)" lliCOil of 11 

Tll\·olution.n 

EJ C ttt t~l t/1' JJriJ'ati<J 'haTI P&anno aa. Co•, ComanJante 
c,... .. ol l mputor J~ /oe 1-~taJ .. lnt~ c. 0 ~. .\ '""aac 
DI.L pa&~lD&'T& n& LA al.f'l 8LIC4. 

H ,co aber a to.!OIIJ a cada uno tk 1011 hal•• tan d.. lot tra l.kparla· 
IIICJI~ de Tuu, que siem1•~ qua baJO cu:alquit'ra J'"ltsto o J>Of rl dn 
un ulo mal cnuonchdo tn Ca•or de tu )'C'niOnu quel fun tC'roo ole aullm· 
dad..s C'n el E u.do, y ban 1ido deput"tt.U J>Or Ia dr!A'nnmadon •ld ~r
ano CongmtO General, wtrn~n trutomar Ia •JW«'lU•I '! rl ord~n put.li
co, s-ran -..hre ell01 y •u• int.tn t.u COIIN<'UerKlU ulr•t~bl d. Ia 
gu~..tn, ya que no quitrTn .at"Sr J.u HIILI)U tJUCl I J'fOJtOIOOII& IU 
111tuacion, que 1011 pon<' fu!'ra de la.a _.,t.cwne. qua han tg1u.do a l011 
pu11bloa del centro de Ia lkpubhe.. 

l:h el Gobiemo Mexiconu ptOII&IIltnte ha c~ .. ,>ena<~o toda tu conoi•l· 
eraeson a 1111 nu~v011 Jl<lblaJurel dt Tu...., ubno t.trnlolo·u rq•nmir ron 
mano lirm<' o. 1011 que ohillad011 dn lo que ddxn a Ia .:\"llt"ion qnC' 1 .. 
adopto por hijCMJ, IC aYlln«n I\Uta qurn'r •inr 1 au volunu.d. ain IIIJ''t"iun 
nmguna. lu ltJeL D . f'1lndo rue~ l'VIlaf '"" tra•tom .. IJU" ..... ultan•n 
d"' I• ecahacion de algun011 mat .. OtwladanOI, ha11o Ia Jon•••t" matufc. 
tacion, coo prot.attD de tcnerla. Mau.mor011, Juho II dt'l II!~. 

lll.r.&TIIf Pnnt'Tu o& Cu~. 
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" In order, therefore, thot you mn.y Fuccecd in lranquil
•zmg the mind, nnd di ll'ipn.ting the Jalullood~r '' hich hn.vc 
been spread for the purpOl>C of comprom1tttng tho colo
m~t., you can show them this communication, nnd nlso 
mno1lc. t to them, tbnt they ha1o noJhing to fear from the 
tntroduction of li"OOJ)S ; M th1s measure 110uld ha1 o 110 

othcr object, than that of plac1ng them IL.'' dotncbnwnl..:l at 
lhu Port , to pro1 cnt the ~mllJ!j!ling trade-'' lucb is cnr
ri04l on" itb impunit) h) nd1 cnturot>'-and hke11 •~c to pre
lent tho 10cur ions of the Jnd1ons, 11ho, 11hen the)· nrc 
not chn.-;u•ed, become c\·ery dny more io!!olent, o.nd too 
frequent!) commit ho"tilitic11. 

"i\or ha1·c "e c:rcr thought of trampling upon the righ~ 
la11 lull)' llcqu•rcd b) the colonil'lf11 "ho ought not to doubt 
that the 'upremc Gt~1·crnment trill attend to their reprc-
cntllllon ; ond "ill, ot the> srunc timt', omit no mean of 

cccompli:;hing tho gmod object, of the "olf11re of all and 
cuch one of tho Jobobllants of that intor~ting part of the 
R.c fill b lie. 

" \t tho ~~nmo time I do no less than e:tpcct that )"OU 
"ill b) tho '1rh1c of )·our office, prevent tho enemies of 
order from circulating reporl!l, forged for tho purpo~c of 
CMlpromitting tho incautious : aod if there be any pcn;on 
or pcroon« in tho Department, "bose minds of pernicious 
coun~cl arc occupied in dis turbing tronquiht), nnd "bose 
ncticn~ ore cooductcd to tbo inJUT)' of tbetr counlr)·, )OU 
will forth" ith proceed to rCJlrom and correct, by the pow
er 11 hich your oflicc crco.tet~ ; bringing thorn to ju~t puni!'b
rnent, according to the on~titulinu o.nd laws of your 
country. On this occn~ion l bo1 o to offer ) ou the protcs
tntious of my particular con~<idorotion ~d rcgnrd. God und 
Liberty.', Do:w.-...1>0 DB UoJ\RTr..cu.&A.. 

Be ·ar, July 15th, 1 3a. 

W AR FACTrO •• 

A" soon as tho obove facts were promulgated by tlle Po
litical Chief, tho members of tho war faction found their 
Situations in tho uppor parts of the country "cry danger
ous : lhcrcforo did they coogrognto thomsch•es in Brazo
ria n.od other places ncar tho sen. board of tho Provinco ; 
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''here they were joined h) their bc1<t fnend11 the .Inc 
holder:;, 11 ho ~;nit!, ·thc1r ne:.rro ~ 1 G -d-'em, 11 ere on 
the up-too of c."pectntiou, nnd rejuicin!! tlun the ~lc,i
ctul' ''ere coming to make thrm fr e !' ~.unucl Williams 
(nlrcndy mentioned)" bo had he n th 1haJo1ll of .\u tin 
in the Ionic., e1·cr • incc ho deported for i\lc :dco in 
1..,3"2-ond 11bo wnl' blamed U) tho;c oppo,cd to the lnnd 
Fpcculntion, ns the lender of the mouopoli~ t. 1 hJOk hi dc
p:uture fur the United lntcs of the 1\urtb, "ith nil e pe
dition ; but not before he h.nd be n mther rougbl) hnntllcd 
in Colombia. He "ns nccompnrucd h) ~;om of th nw I 
tulented of the faction, 11 ho ''ere thought the br~l CJIInli
fied to lllnke n di1 e~ion iu the1r l'iH or, nmon!{ the Clll:t.cn,. 
of the United tote... Other- "en dc~pntt·htd to '\n
ex>!!doche~. "here olonei .Uur11t, "ho luul hccn the J.c Ill'· 
lntivc member for thnt D1~trict-nnd 11l1o hod rl·ctil c·tl uv 
contract ~ome of the lond for bi o!'~i~tnnce in thi l ·a:oo 
o.ffair. hnd ju~t pubh bed llll c>.culpntion of uis roncluct, 
where an he 'Di1l, • If tho Te:~.ian citizens hocl not p11rdm 1:1l 
the lond, !'OmCbod) cl~e, not 110 intimatcl) crlnucctecl 11 ith 
the countn;, trould hare rrct irul it.' 

When Geocml 'os henru of the . .\r~:•htmc ntlair. ho 
de~J)Illtbed one Cnptnm Thomp•on-au ndoph .. '<l ciuzcn 
of .\lc\ico, (formerly of En~land) 11 ith hi tcrl.'lll luup of 
war, to make olu;crl·ntion~, nud fiml out "hetlwr tho (' •l
Ice: tor ru1d hi. rncn hod l1ccn IIIIIICIITtd h\ tho . \mcrk-nne, 
a! had b en reported, or not-nncl rl.itu~n to 1\lcLtnmnru.s 
ns ~ooo ns po~ iblc, "1lb his inlormntion. Dut in the per
liOn of ThompHon, tho old pro1 crh "n 'er1fioo, '~ct a t.cg
gnr, &c.,' for ns soon os he nrrhed at Annhunt·, he nrtcd 
with so much insolence, (the fact i!'1 there 11111 tuo Lauch 
bantenng bm1 ado on hoth ~ide!!,) nnd tarried JIO lon~ r n 
the con.«t1 thnt his opponents hnd tunc tc> collct-t their 
stren$l'th, b) uniting together euch lumhur 't••• ·Is U!l could 
be got nt, nnd loading them with !'uch dt•s tructi\ e mate ri
nls us could be found, bo.•t adopted to attock him "ith 
~UCC!l~~. 

But the) \1 ero disuppointed in the plcti!!CirO ur hnn~IIIJ' 
h11n! uy tho e;~.pedit1ous mcnsures rnndo u•e of in cw 
Orlcan11, to fit out tho regulnr tmdang chooner San Pbe-
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lcpo, "ith hollow-u:arr nod other ncce!>snriell, suppO!'ed by 
tho o.gcnL'I of tho Gulf Purl) 1 to bo but adnpted for their 
\1 olfnro. Thompson lmiled this ve11sel of Liard-wore, 11 ith 
tho nuthorit.) of n R evenue omcer; and tho American'! not 
hcanng hun di~tinctl)·, imnginod he mu!!l be bungf); there
lure, with the be<~t fcehngs of human unturo an such cn.c:es, 
ecnt ham n hollow tul>o full of their mo•t sub tnntanl pro
'i-aon~. Tbo compliment '' n.'l returned \I ath gcntlernnn
liko courte!ly, unul ThompHOn ~nw . orne of Ius men OI'Cr
gorgcd 11 ath Arnencon pohtrnc~;s. Therefore, to sn1•e 
Uac bolnncc, he ) icldotl tho contest of ~<uch reciprocal ur
ban it). But n.'l he could 11how no document in support of 
the chnrncter "hach he hnd ll.t!sumed, tho) t~cnt ham to 
'iow rlclllll! o!! n parntc, "ho bad been caught interrupt
ang tho trndo or both rrpublir• . 

• \t thi time thl' public prc~s in Brozorio, (tho only one 
then in Te'Cn.~,) had been taken po~~eq•aon of by the united 
comJIIlO) of Wlu!lf', n. they termed thcrn-ch c"; but, ac
cording to tho oppu. a linn 111ajority still, lond-jobhcr.o, lo.\1-
lc~!l mercho.ntl, 11h11 e-holders, onice-seekeri.', ond voin grog
drmking boo.stel't!. Howel'or, bo that n.'l it rnny-it wo.s 
deemed nn net of prudence in tbo d.-d Torie~, 11!1 the 
\l'ould-bo peacoablo porty ''oro called, not to 'i~it tho 
lo"or country too much, nor to interrupt them in their 
lu~h handed proceeding!'. Re~olutions and nddrc!'!<CS were 
da trihuted in every quortcr, by n committee of men np
pmntcd for thnt e pre~!l purpose; ns they were determined 
to pro1 ide in tho best m:u111or they could, for thnt rc.~a,t
nnco they wore •ure tho l c,icnn go,crnrnent mu.,t no11 
rnnkc, or be unworthy of tho nnmo! 

'l'bey now mw, or thought they !'nw, that not only 
11 ould their application to tho mericnn Cll11.en~ of tho 

nllcd tales or the North he $1liX(!.Uj'ul, but thnt their 
01111 stren~tb now Wll!l by no mcnn<~ contemptible. Be
t'ld ~. tbr oppo~<iuonis ts would pro tcmporr bo so mv. h·od, 
that they 111 I be oblaged to fight or lose thcar properly;
for 11 e have in the first place 

Rnolrrli-That n 1 pcr,on or penoOil'l 11 h•\til 'C\'C , un 
dN tho control or Ill tho nuanc of tllta Ann'~, ~h II II! 
suflcred to enter T oxn!l1 whatever rnny bo his creduntiltl!>1 
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or upon whnhnoer principle he m:t) e' UlllC the pri\ ilege. 
econdl), we hn 1'0 

Re3olred-Tbnt if nrn citit.cn or citiz~n 11 b:ucvcr, 
~hnll lcn,·e the countn· on: or heloro the conte5t-or hnll 
~~i~t the enemy in 'any bnpc 11 hnt,oc\ or, during the 
confhct, their proper!) Phnll be conli•'Cntcd fur nntl in hc
hnlf of tho war. And third!), "e h:nc 

Re1olrcd-That the prope rty of th• o inhnbitnnts, '' ho 
rn.ny pretend ncutmlit) or othcr11 i~c, lUI ns not to n •l•l 
thcrr brother Amoricnn.ct 111 thi~ 11 nr, shnll be the .fir~t 
f.ncritlc d to itR welfare nod pro ccution! 

Xow as Pro\idenco \\Ould bnvc 11, once more Culoncl 
tephcn F. u"tin nppcarctl nruon~ them. Of cour-<' he 

be~amc the rallying poi11t to nil pnru~: 10 tlu Jtt•hticnl 
contc:<t. • Comrrutted !-onu me>rc com111ittnl,m~ friend ,' 
he cried, ·iu the s ight of healeD ani! of men!! D""n 
\\ith tho~e mg liberty pole• , mnro lik~ carc~r0\\8 Ill n 
potnt<>-patch, thnn llnSt>~ of honomhk rc. 1 tnncc. }[a, c 
you forgot the Frcedomnn pin·pole of '\'lc "doch , 11 hicb 
wru; dunccd round bv tho fncetiou. hh< rt\ •Ill n, until its 
bark flew off, and "ilh the Jn,.l J>Cchng tho) Lncl to Oy 
lhcm•elve~.' 

At tlus time the pc~>plc of the nort!.11 t~rn 1'l''ll" 
were occupied dn} and ni~tht 11 ith the I til lnclilln , or 
in mourning 01 er the infnumtion of more ch ilit.tltl men. 
And the inhnbitantR of the ">II then tern pnrts of the t·oun
tl") were c.ngnged night o.nd dn) 11 ith froliaomo partie • 
or were rejoicing OI'Or the pro peel~ of their vc~ndco.cy 
among men. 

As tho rule I'll nod people of 1bo Me'l:icnn r<'rnablic "ero 
di~·adcd in their e'l:plnnntions of tho Fcd(·ml Con 1111111nn. 
it wru thought beRt, by taking nil tlli11g• M tJary noar 1tood, 
fOt' the Te'I:IUiians to rnr~o in fi11l c-onccrt thn 11tnnorlanl of 
elate rights, being tl.mt 11 hich tho Lihernl of )lc,i<·o lul!l 
adopted. in oppositi!>n to the pre cnt rt·i~ning j.tuH•romt·nt. 
B) their t.nking dus step, !<OIIIOthing like rule n11tl onlt·r 
ll!..'llln pre1·nrlcd in the cmanlr). And tho~u 11hn v.~ro tho 
b~;,t nclnptrd, for the puq>O.'() of crcntioj.t nu e\citcmont in 
the United States, ''ere Pent to thORo plnct• 11 here tho 
morchout nnd lnud ~<peculnton ro adcd, 110 th.nt tiiC')' migh\ 
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bo ~tupplied in the lin-t pluce1 11 ith thnt 11 hich wns the mos t 
ncetled, u larger qunntit) of funds thnn men. Sow if it 
is the duty of n Ropresent.ntil'o to do nil he cnn for lu.-1 
con, tstuenL•, rtnd fur a lnw)er to suy oil he C<UI in li11·or 
of hi. client, 111 like mn.nner it E<hould I e rtllu11 ed-nnc.l 
more •o, for tho Te:-.inn dcputic11 to work on the pnt-,..ionR 
of the pOOJile, ns they nrc 111 one re!lpect neither like tho 
rcpru cntatil'o nor tho lnw) c r, n~king for n right tJsnt ~hould 
be ncknm1 ledgcd, nor for n li•c 11 hich ~hould ho ptud, but 
for nn offering of free will, ulwn)S I!" en 111th the mo•t 
II) mpnthy wht·n tho petitioner hn11 the tact of colunnJ.! tho 
ljlll' tion in b1 frti'Or1 011d hoJcJing the picture Of cJi~trC"' ill 
tho proJICr dq~rce of light nnd :-hnde. Tbcrelorc, in tlu~ 
c.m o tho l~•llo11 1111{ mcthoo ha8 brcn nnd mu:.t he pun:ucd: 
'!'ell tho Amcricnna or tht• nlled tntc", thnt the T e:\IOn 

mcrican clnirn their 1')'111pnthe tic u~-i~tnnce 11!< brother.~! 
llut, tell them not, th11t many of the~e brother.- injured them 
nil they could in JI<'CIIIllllr) mallei"!', before they fon:ook 
the JIDtemnl roof, nnd tbnt another t.ct of them, e~pecinlly 
lhnc:o 11 ho h111 o l10en the 011/y cnu~o of the 1 C'\lnn trou
hl · , lei\ them bcc11u~o their now feeling relations 11 ould nt 
thoL time, hnd tho) not gono 11 Jtbout a good-by, ent them 
to u fo r dilfcrcnt world! 

,\ gnin, tdlthem, thnt the Mc~icons nrc not only cruel, 
but treacherous nnd cowardly;-but tell them not that 
thoy ho.1 c he en cruelly decch ed nnd trcncherou. l} dealt 
II\ -nor thnt their co11nrdlinc!'!l is not cxnctlv to bo el'ti
n~atud h) tho poor 7.nmbo • oldicrs the Amcrscnn. ru11 o 
been horctoloro accustomed to. T ell them al110, thot t11o 
M c\JCnn gun~rument1 insteud of noun .. lung nnd cherlt'h
sng tho JH'oplo of Te'\o~ to tho be. t of their nbilitie~, hM 
been their robhor nncl oppret>sor;- but tell them not that 
the ~rrentcst rtlhbers nnd opprC!<~rt~ of tho Te,inn settler, 
hnvo been the1r fellow-citizonl', nnd thORO 11 bo pretended 
to suppl) their 11 ants; nne! thtH tho l c\ico.ns hM o oe1 e r 
in uno .ohtnry in. tnncc called on n Te:\nllino for any ru si -
t.1ncc 11 hntcl"cr, in their troubles 11 ith go1 ern mont. T ell 
thu111, that the fiwur of se ttling T exM hns bceu all on tho 
,.j,Jc uf the \mcricnnR ;-hut toll them not, thnt ~rry Tt•r
ritnry in North America wn.'lull to settle to tho snmo runn 
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ncr, and tho lnnd to be !lurchru.cd he. •de 1 nt ltrCIII!J times 
the cn~h nmount. Then tell them, thnt the IO.'I.ICit ns nrc 
hiring tho hostile .111 age!' ag~tmst the poor Aml•ricnn~ ;
but tell them not thnt tho Americ<~n h!\\ o n~ 11111ch con
trol over the Indino barbarians n~ tho ,\(e'l. ican have; nod 
that the American!! mny th1mk thcnbch ~ lor n great dc;LI 
of tho Nl\'agc onimo:.tt) ! And forget not to tell them n 
pitiful nod e aggerntcd s tor) about tho Jlril ntions 11 hich 
bnd to bo endured, of hunge r nod tht~t-tlnngcN innu
meroble, n.nd woes too horrible to rclnto;-but toll them 
not, that there hnvo been hut few 1n.tnncc~ of s tan ntion; 
Md not so mnny woc11- nor ) cl more dnngcr, thnn oro 
to he met with in e1er) new country. A.bor1 all tell 
them, thnt the 1\le:~..icno go1 ernmcnt 11 u the jir.rt n11gr • 
sor, 10 thi cruel, harbnrou<~, nnd unju:~t 11 nr; but hC\\llrc! 
tell them not, tbnt n gtn-ernment ought to he bclie1 l'<l
especiall) by its 011 o £:ubjects1 until it nct!' contmr) to pro
ml!!cs made. 'ow hnd the go1 ernment uf )lc'tico been al
low cd to Fend tho-e Wn~hinnDbroel nee r~, to collect 
tho revenue nod n• 1. t tho J•ooplo D!,'llin t tho mnnler
cms .nm!fc-theo it 11 ould luH e been pro1cd h) thl·Jr 
et•nducl 11 hether tho prorlu•cs of go1·crnmcnt w cro fal.w 
or not. lf ful:;c, ~uch coll'anl.r by n united Jl(•oplc, 11 ~>ultl 
have been ot>n \\hipped or •tn.n·cd ''utof thecountr). Then 
it 1~ ould have !>.:11ed much 11rnnglinsr, much di\i inn nnd 
much . ornm, with n great dent of hcnrt·huruiug animos
ity ngnin~t one another nmrmg the Tcu .. inn , which 11 all 
nC1lcr be completely erndicntcd; to . ~} nothwg nhouttho!!c 
li ve~ lc>~t 0 0 tbc OCC0810n, om nv tho AllltrlCilllll tbcm
soh·c~, th Lt ca11 1!Cccr he recoiled! 

N >W ~~hen all thc~c thing~~ hn 1 e been told, nod nil IIIO!!o 
m"ltteno hwc heen len unt·•ld, fi111 h the ui•JCc t cu1 ) t -
malic.• ly ns it wo~ I cguo, il} telling them (und ti:nr not tho 
corpw1 juri.' cioili11 fur tho In I\ 11a• ncrcr mndo ahnt could 
nut he cvo.ded,) not on I) of the o lnnds c t np.trt for tho pc
ciul benefit of tho. e putri •t•c 1·oluntecrs w h<1 . hnll o.~'•"t 
their brethren in di!<trO!<~, hut of til!' m:uw pri1· ilegc~ they 
l'h:tll rece1vc and enjoy at the h·uul~ of the grntofili Tcx
IL!iao!' ;-but n.s before, tell them not , thntthe land or·rc'(
a.e now unclaimed, arc of little, if of nn} account wbnhn or, 
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for the purpO<;C of agriculture; nod thO£Oc perPons "ho shall 
gil'e UJ) a port of who.t thoy noro pos>e~s to such men, will 
bo ~uro to ke p tho croom of the pot, in tho lnll(lns in 
tho o.ffiu for their otctl u11e; nod prohnbl) throwing with 
tho beJ!'nadged mon~cl a bittrr taunt, Puch o", 1 the ppidanB 
of the United totr rejoiced over that occal'aon, which 
took from their cillr~, 10 many unruly diRturbers of tho 
publir. pcaro!' 

Th .\le~ican Gnl'crnmcnt hnrl nlwnys bod n ~<mall body 
of troop Pta tinned an Be\nr nnrl Gnliod (tho two only pn
nillh town" in ToxnP,) hut , by the new onlcr of oJfoirs 
\l'hicb hnd taken plnco in the country nftor tho arrival of 
~\ustin, tbr- o lt'OOJ>R mu!'t either join tllo cauFe of tho l\lc:<· 
icnn Libt'ml , (now tho 03trn8iblc cause of tho Texn.qinn .. ,) 
or leave tho Prm anc:c. t tlu~ lime Gcneml ''8.! !'UII 
r •ly ing UJ)Qn the ronny promascs bcrotnfor mndc by tho 
1•oacc pnrty-11till confiding in the IO)Illt) of b115 soldiers 
to the go,cmm nt cau~o-still behovang thot tbc wnr 
party mi~ht be deterred from high handed meneure!l-nod 
still conccntmhng ha!l dii'J)O!IRblo forces in nn Antonio do 
llcur, as thear m t ligiblo point of roai'Onnblo security, 
in CR"O of his friendly ncgotinuons pro' ing of no avail, be· 
h\eCn the people ond their government. 

But be leaned upon n three-pointed broken reed, Md b)' 
it he Wl\.11 tmo~fi'Ced I for tho Texll!lian!l now in power, bad 
but one an"" cr to oil his overtures of compromiFe1 'Con-
titutionnl republicnni"m'-' o.ccode thereto as our friends, 

if not you mu<~t 1100n meet us ns our foo !' nd sure enough 
tboy lo."t no time in calling upon him ns their en ern) 1 to whom 
the) hnrl tho plensuro of introducing n goodly number ol 
Am •ricnn \'Olunteers. The ono half of hi~ !SOldiers wore t<1 
tho go~cmrncol disnfl'ected, ond tho other balf ~gave up 
the unequal contest; but nol before man) n , ·o.luoble lifo 
wM h t, e~pccilllly on tho side of the conquered. Tho 
pri11oneN (.·orne of them noble ones too,) were sent to Ntv 
~ogdoches for better 11ecurity; while tho government tore~ 
were tnkcn po~sotosion of lUI a God-send, by their needy 
conquerors. 

'N(m ,' !'(lid Stephen F. Austin, the comrnllllder-in-<:bic( 
of the ToxillD army 1 1 lol us organi7AJ1 train, IUld prepare, 

w 
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for tho best reception po~ ible of ntn AnM'll Iorge body 
of trOOps, said to be on their way from th city of Mexi
co, in order to quell tho in urreeuon, or r bellion of tho 
Te~ian American .' c Good,' th y repltcd, •and tn order 
to prepare e iTectuolly, let us (for potriolll'Ol mu. t, m order 
to avoid n nnturol dentb, like O\ c r) othe r 1 m, bo fed '' itb 
1ts corre>-ponding food,)' i11il tbe ~~eattered, fnghtcned, CIJld 
insulated pa.nish Bhepherd!', \1 ith th<'ir tlock!l nod herd on 
tho banks of the Rio Grande; nod if tho M 'ICOn troops 
hould appear, we can fall bnck, and thnt too in ~<uch or

der, os will not only bo bighl) ben ficin! to tb c bcrutc 
t~piri ts cngngcd, but to tb~o \1 llo '' i~h them ''\'II, o.hbougb 
circumsto.DCCS dcbnr them from otht'r\1 i <' (NlrtnJ<IU t of tho 
glorious enterprise!' 

Such doctrine crossed tho hnc uf Au. tin'~ creed a httlo 
too mucb-thoroforo, it waa by tho army ngrccd, (not 
only on that account which mtght DC\ cr be proeeeutcd, but 
otherwise,) thnt a warlike ch1cf of moro norgy wu nc
cc~ ary for their \ICI!nrc. n cquently, c"t-go\·cm or 
H ouston of Tonne!.'. ce 11 L" elected their lender; "hilo 
Stephen F. Austin, who wLShcd to \ Uoit O.e nited tate, 
should still bold his htgb office as g noroli imo of tho I'C>

liciting corps stationed there, not only fur tho good of hia 
country, but for the peace of hia mind and the right c:t

oroise of his tnlenlo. 

LATE OCCURRENCES. 

T o concludo, ns far 1111 political matte r i concerned \1 itb 
truth, the o\·entful year of 1835 in Toxu, l ~thnll only add n 
few genuine documenl.l! of thrilling inter at, 8Jld leave 1830 
to apeak t.o tho reader o.nd myeelf, well auu red, thnl to 
tho unprejudiced man in Texu it will 11pco.k th troth ; 
but u well convinced, lhnt troth "ill bo a alAUigcr to tho 
man who lives oul of it, although rumors and do!<p&tcbct 
many, co.cb, iD their turn, \1 ill call upon him, and sny 'I am 
uracity!' 

lUTIO~A.L OOV'EJl.N1f.l:NT DOtJn:, 1\h:xtco, 10lb 1ov. 1835. 
TnE undersigned u principnl officer charged with tho 

despatches of tho Ministry of Foreign Rola.tions of tho 
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Ic.xicn.n Republic, ho11 received orde rs from his excellency 
Lbo PrcsidODt., to oddr.ess tho government of tho United 

totes, through i secre tory of stntc, an tho subjec t of two 
qucstJons of groat intorest-whiclt flhould bo explained 
with all good fnith which cboractenzoe bot!t notiens. 
Jusucc, r uon 0.11d mutunl int.orcst require that this 1!X

planation sltould occur to pro,•eoL being destroyed tho ties 
of fncodship and reciprocal COl1tidcnco "btch bas subsisted 
tiJJ the prc.;ent time betwoon both countries. 

ConformAbly to t.h.o orders of his go\lemmcnt tho under
signed, in 11ddrc a•ng tho honorable ccrotllry of st11te lOr 
tho nitcd tate!!, lw..'! tho snti.,qfllction to be cn11blcd to 
a.nnouoco to htm iD ndmncc, thtlt ~is go,•emmeot is well 
a wore lbtU pnociplcsof justico ia\•ariobl) direct the cabinet 
41 WDJ1bu1gton, wbtcb hu already gh·cn ufficient proo& 
of illl ki.ndne and •> mpoth) for the wclfa.ro and prosperity 
of tho ~le:rican republic. H o bn.s never doobtcd n.nd does 
not doubt thn.t u eoon lUI thl!!e claims 14tll be pro'ed juJ!t 
nnd well founded, the) \I til be rccufied "itb all that 
promptitude used by tbe most Crieadly 4l1Llioas to repair 
the1r reciprocnJ wrongs. 

Tho fil'l!t subject to wbicla tho underl!igned feels 1t 
incumbent on h.iru to cnJI tho attention o( tho secretary 
of a tote of tho United tntos, is the aotorious co-operat ion 
of a great .number of the inhnbita.ots of Loui io.nn, wrth the 
insurgents of Te.ua, whoso cause they lla''e ~poused and 
with whom they act as auxiliaries. The i\fexicn.n col~ 
oists-for they are so nnd can be nothing else, since they 
hnvo r nouoccd their originn.l nn.tionn.lity- would never 
doro to violnto so openly thoir duties toworos their odopted 
country, hn.d they nol the Msuraoco lb!L1 prompt o.nd effi
cnciou!IIIUCCOI'I would bo gh•co them a.loog their fronticrl!. 
Theso IIUCGOJ'I! ore furo.is uod by Amcr!c.U.n 11pcculators who 
regard solely thc.ir own interosL 

Unfortunately for them these o.ssul'tlllcos have been too 
lVCII founded. Evco before tlloy mi ed the ' tando.rd or 
.revolt, they hlld rccch d from lhcir friend ot ow Orlenns 
..o.lltho necei!Stlry motorin.ls to prepare llttd kindle thnt Oame 
~hich must ino,•itnbly do,•our their inc reasing prospel'ity, 
iJ tboy sbn.IJ not promptly open tJ1eir eyes, Md submiL 
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nnew to the authority of the nationnl government, wbicb 
they hnvo outraged, nnd which if 1t di clnin to rcHngo 
itself, is yet firmly resolved to render 1L:.clf rc•pectcd in 
Lhe c.xtcnt of our inunonso territory. anco tha t the colo
nists of Texns ha\c obtained nnd dnil) obtain from Now 
Orlcnnt>, assi tanco of all kind, , in men, munition and nnn ... , 
in sih·cr 110d soldiers, "ho publicly enhst an tiUlt city nod 
carry with them nrms against a fnendl) nation, the ·elu
tion of this question, purely domcsllc, i1 rendcrt:d more 
complicnlcd by their pre coco. £,·en public nE omblic 
pave boon orgnnizcd nt Nc\\ rlcn1111, "bich '' ith tbo 
greatest publicity intorforo an the affnil"' of Tc,~, or ~·v n 
direct them-Md either b) meaD:~ of the p~!! or 111 ctinga 
~tensibly com·oood, seok coolanunJiy to gencrnli7.o tho 
future views of some of them and To:cas '' ith th opinion 
of the citizens of tho United tat ; 1n other \\ onls, they 
1oek to give o color of American muionnlity to \\ hn.t i 
in fact a mere specula. lion of difi'crunt nd' onturcrs of all 
kinds. 

The undersigned knows already tb.3t IIUI..DY of tla e 
acts have been committed and nrc till coounitted under 
the refuge of the llbcrnti~m of American in titutions
without tho local authonuos or tho go'·cmm nt of tho n:1 
lion rul\ ing o.ny power to oppose them i of\\ hich kind aro 
the freedom of tho pre- , indavi.dunl lib rty, and thl• unre
strained exports of commerce. For the c rcal!fm", then, tbG 
government of tho undersignod coonot o.nd t bould not o
Hcit tho o.cuon of the oiled tate1 Go\"crnrne nt, o·u·opt 
to adopt measures authorized IJy it1 O\\ n law to prc,·cnt 
the evils which a foreign intcl'Veotion (although indi\ idual) 
in a domestic dissention, may produce to n.-flicntlly Mtion, 
llltachcd to it by' polilical and commercial tif1!1. 

Tbo !!ocond subject on " hicb tho uodeDagned mu•t op
pcnl, as the capture Md o..rbitm.ry detention of the l\111~icao 
echooner of war, the Correo of Tc.xico, coptain Thornpson. 
This ship was captured in tho waters of Tc:tn hy the 
Americo.n merchant 11hip the llJl l~ehppc, captoin llunl. 
To ju!ltuy an net so scnndnlous, and douiJtlou to countG
no.oce this grntuitou.s ou trage dono to tho Mo~icun flog, a 
part of tho crow of tho Cor reo ho.vo bceo accused of pirocy-
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Tho undon~igned can nssuro tho honomblo secretary of 
slntc for the United Slntcs that the ship Corrao commanded 
by Thompson wo.s a ship of wor, under tho full autbority 
of go\'cmment: that cnptnin Thom}M'On, o.s weU as tho 
whole of his crow, belonged to tho nntional mnrino of the 
1\Ie.'tican republic; thnt thoy were found in the seu of 
Te.xo..s in the execution of orders recei"cd from compelont 
nuthonty; nod tbnt in rahort the const-gu~trd 11en icc of tho 
schooner im~-d on her ceptnin tho duty to pro1·ent 1111 
contmbnnd, o.ad chicfl) of wor. 'fhis bctng cstnbH bed, 
how cnn o. ~hip of 11 or, recognized ns t<UCh b) a eo1 ereign 
notion, bo coot11dored o pimto-Pinco to be dcclored 11. 

pimte, o.ccordmg to the doctrine of Go.liane, Aruoi, llobbs, 
nnd o.ll jurit~t.'l 11ho hnvo "ritten on manumo low, o. . hip 
should IUliC oe1llwr pnpor8 nor com~-ion ofo.ny go1cm
m nt, nor belong to nny nntiunT 'I'hen they reply that 
bo ho.s commincd O:"Ccc~-~c~, as there i~ nunc to reply for 
h1m. Jf captain ThomJto<Ofl had 01 er.-.tcpp d h11~ po11 er!, 
in n<Jilng ~b1ps be) oml tb 1 iew of tho coo.st-1f he bod 
commmod 1 iolcoce, or hnd seized on the property of any 
American Clllzco, he depended on his go1 em mont which 
wou1d infnlhbly have puni. hod him, ond indemnif) nil the 
p11rllos for tho I s ~ hich they m1Rhl ho.1 o suffered. 
But it 1!1 not on tho Pimple o.Oido.vit of C11ptnio llunl that 
they co.n ever cstnbh~h tho culpability of Thompson, tf be 
je rcall) gUJIL) ; nor hns tho cnpln.io of 11 merchant hip 
1ho right lO cnpturo a wnr VC!'~el of a friendly nation, to 
lower 1ts flng, declar its crew pri!<Oner!l, nnd CMt it. offi
cers mto iron~-nnd Ja"tly hoil-t a flag different than its 
own;-o.ud tnke tl aa n prize into a lilrcigo harbor. 

The e prineiples o.re tho11c of mnrllime juri,..prud nee. 
'rho under!'IJ!"nbd kn011• too well the gtcat c."cut of tho 
lonrmng nnd lin!lwlcdgo of 1ho honomblo secrotnry of stnto 
of the United Intel', lo explain to him tho:,e principles, 
founded not oniJ on intornntiontll nght!t1 but on the 
con tnnt prnctico of muritimo nation!'. In con~equenco 
tho go' cnunenl of tho undort~igncd docs nol he, itnto 
nn instant to bclie1o thnt the Americnn gol'ornmcnt will 
show itself imparthd nod just- thnl it will order tho re.~ti
tution of tho Correo of J\loxico, which being a ship of war 

w2 
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is nationo.l propcrty-tbnt it \\ill sot nt Iibert) cuptnm 
Thompson and the otbor pri. onors detained at 1 '' Or
Jean., uO<ier pretence of n charge of j)imc} - thnt ll "tU 
make captain Hurd responsible bcfuro an Am ncnn tnbu· 
nal for tho gratuitous insult dono to a sl11p of "ar of n 
friendly nntion, and render him nrncnnblo for nil the 
damages and prejudices occasioned b.) hi nrbitmry con· 
duet. On its side, tho government of tho undcrt~igncd i.i 
re~oh·cd to c. tabli. h nn cnquir.> into tho conduct uf cap
tain Tbomp.on, '' ho will bo C"\umincd 10 aood faith and 
with a . crupulous attention, so n11 tn lcnvo no douht of hi.s 
guilt or innocence; and in tho tir11i cn11o to puni h him" itb 
all the ri~>or of tho lnws, nnd indcmmfy nil who 111 y hn,•o 
been injured hy Tbomp.on in lu!l qunlity of COIOII\.'llltling 
a ~Icxican . hip of war, 

.Appro\ ed by the undersigned, chnrgcd "ith tho mini 
t.r} of f~rcign rolatioo .. , c·c. 

J03l! ¥AJU \ OJtTIZ JO:O. \ '!Tl':ltiO. 

To tho honorable sccrctar~ of tate for the Llniu~l ~:hates 

NE\9" YoJtK CoiDrEROL\L Aovr.rtTr•r a, !\'o\ cmt r :!!J. 
''The JlllC!ict . hip Montezuma, Captain D.\ i , arri' cd 

in Xew York from Vern Cntz, ( ntlctl on the tith in tant) 
bringing ad' icc;; from tl1at £10rt to tho 5th1 and from ;\{cxicu 
to the 1. t, mclusi\ c. 

"The tiding!! of tho mo,•omcnt in T exas had r.:nchcd 
the capital, nod as wn!l to bo c p ctod, hnd produced a 
great excitement, 'l'bo most eoergotic men urcs '' oro 
resorted to without n moment's dclnJ, nod thoro is o,·cry 
Jlppea.rance that we shnll soon honr of sorious doings in 
the revolted province. A strong feeling of ill "ill and 
IUl'picioo agninat tho Amorica011 re. ideot an l\lu:cir.o 11 u 
arou.cd, nod apprehen.,ion wna ontcrtninod of injury to 
their person!! and property. A largo numhcr of comnais· 
mi~.,ioru for pri1·ntcors-tho accounLl tra)" fh o hundred
had been received at Vern Cruz, to bo gi,·en out ns occa· 
11ion might require. Tho archbishop of .Me"<ico and tho 
pisbop of Pucbla bad undertaken to fumi h the goHm· 
roent with a million of dollart to carry on tho v.nr." 
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From tho ad1 ices nforesaid, we lind tho language of the 
Me·ucan ne11 spnper editors, u.s follow11, "The eoltmi.,L'! of 
'l'o:~on11 ha1•o ro1ohcd ngnmst ~hntsupromo rovorruncut, or, 
to "(ICnk more corrpctl), ngnmst tho nation 11 hrch bns 
ho11 n them such generous hu:;pitnlity, nnd ln1 •~hcd UJX>O 

them means by '"bich tlli!J might li\O nnd 01 on enrich 
then" eh·es. lt i not, fellow citizens, n ttue tion 11f J~"o
nounciamnrlo in fn1·or of fedornli m, or ccntrnli m. or 11 ho 
ahnll l{OI em. What tb o ungrotcful men n pirc to, is to 
rob )lo.,ico of tho lcrtile oil to 11 hicb tho) "tre ndrnittcd, 
"11hout llllY other conditron than submr ion to the In ws 
of the countr)' 11 hrch the)' h) pocriticnlly !Ill Oro to oiJC) . 

".\ bnndful of vcrfidrous nd1 enLUror;o, 11oduccd or led on 
bv th tl cncrnit of thcrr nntl\ e soil, Lorcnw Z·nnlln nnd 
J Uso .\ntunio Mchill-ftom n comer of the n·public. from 
the 1 cry !!pol 11 hither the) 11 cro fn'"r cum1•n ion allowed 
to go, l'ndca1·or to impose l1111" on nnd trifle 11 ith tho i,rtll
lant and heroic ~lo.,icu.n llenplc. They 1\ould den! 11 ith 
u~ a the ,.iJICr did 11 ith the implo nnd hurn11nc hu~bnnd
mnn, who waml d it in his hol'Om to brmg it into life; but 
tho) aro greatly mi tnkcn. Tho suprt:mo go1 {'mment 
Jlt\!1 coiled into action nil rL'I rcsour.:cll, nnd tho >uprcmo 
rongrc 11ns do1·i ing nt:w ones to prc~or\e tho :\l •xicnn 
territory entire, ancl to m tkc an oxnmple t•f tho ungmtc
ful n.nd 11 ickt·d nd1 cnturors '' ho ntt rnpt to di mcru\rcr it, 
nnd in~ult the gcncrou n11tion 11 hicb ga1·o them he Iter 
and ho~pitality.l' 

"No11, more thnn 01 or, we should he 11 i. c nnd rally 
round the supreme government, to 01 oid becoming tho 
pln.)thing of n handful of lutnditti, whom \1 e hn\'c incon
l.'idcrntel) f~torcd. Wo repeat thnt thrs is not n JX>Irticn.l 
quc!ltion, nor nothrng liko it. l t i11 It que. tiop of notional 
honor, ~bnmefully uutmgcd nnd othcrwi~e u~>nilod. We, 
l\lcxrcnnP, 01 cry 11 here just I) bc11r tho chomctcr uf pos
lle ~ing a nrco ren c of honor nnd hm1cr~·-l<'l us prol'o 
lbnt 11 o de. one It; let U!! plncc nt the di~po~al of the go
vernment nil tho r •ourccs in our JX>SSl' ston; lct us tako 
up nrms nnd rnnrch ngninst tho robbers of T e\n •• that 
nothing more mny remain of them, tbun there cloc>4 of 
'froy, tho memory thnt it once o~isted. Ju tlco is on our 
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side, wo are not tho aggressors, we hnvo been in. olently 
and audaciously provoked, let tho punishment bo tllmblo, 
that it may serve as an a~nmplc. Tho upremo bcsog ill 
just and merciful and wul not forsn.ko us.'' 

Nr.w 0Ru:.Ar;s, December 2J, 1835. 
By the Editor of tho Now Orleans Bco, the wlhm mg 

letters were received o.nd thus commented on. ••How 
serious nnd melancholy! nnd surclyofimportnnco tsufficicnl 
to cnu,;c sober reflection in tho mind!! of our citizens 
who arc not only sohcitous for the succe. :1 of our breth
ren in Texas, but nro cqunll) anxious to pr cn·o liutb
fully the treaty tics of alliance bet" ceo l\le\ico and tho 
United tnte , and mniotnining tho mtcgrit) of our com
merce and politicnJ rclntiontt. 

"Tbe despntch of tho Mo:cican mini!ltcr for foreign of
fairs to Wn.sbington, is nn nble nod gunnled document; 
nod well worthy the attention of tho C\ocuti\ e gu\ crnmcot. 
The Pre:-ideot in his me!'sngo ba.a !'ltatcd tlnat ho hnd an 
part acted on tho first suggestion. recommended by the 
Mexicans; when ho llS!!orc.s that he El'n'·c onle~ on tho 
subject to the nited tntes di!!tnct nttnmo) ; nod w o 
behe'e be might with tho utmo:st 111fety net on the 'cond 
in liberating Thompson and bl8 crew ns tho prisoner hna 
bnd a trial, and his jury could not agree on a 'crdict. 
Even this circumstnnce should 10. pint to mercy if not to 
justice; for according to tho low of nuuon , Tlwmp~on 
should not have been tried in nny of our court , for w hot 
be did ns n l\lc:cicnn citizen, 111 tho Me~icun en~<, nnd 
under commi!lsioo of tho Mexican go' ornmont. Tlwmp
son may doubtless have exceeded hitt nuthnnt); but tho 
despatch points out the legitimate mcnnft of rl'drc •. 

"On the subject of tho deneb by order of n court mnrunl 
of twenty-eight of our Citizens ut Tnmp1co on tho l Jtb 
instant, the minds of our ciuzon11 w 111 be d1\ idt•d in opin
ion-some probably looking on it ns but nuthonL·;d 
butchery dc!'en ing vcngcuncc, "bile other!~ rnnro cnu
tious and experienced mu.y th1nk it lamcntnhlc, but nl o 
juatifianlo by neceS!lity and t.bo laws of nntJon . Tbo 
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mvndors of a friendly country cannot IJo viewed as priso
nol'l of war by right or courtesy, whether they have vol
untnrilyor in,•oluntaril) taken arms ogainstthnt country
the fact of having been found in arms agnin~l the ponce 
and authority of the nation is a sufficient charge for con
domnahoo, nod ju!ltilic:nuon for any modo of d ,:uh coo
fortn:lblo to military law11. Those who went out m MY 
of tho o\pcdition!l from tlus place must ha' c kno\\ n tho 
wn quencc... They "cot out in thetr indt\ tdual cnpn
ctt) M cttizen .. , and tho United tales government ts not 
re~poo11iblo for their conduct; they ba vc sulfured 111 that 
cnpnctty, nnd our go,•orumont i not oound to toke cogni
zance of their fnto. Tho:-e who go to To'M l!hould be 
preJ>nred for 'ictory or death; nnd certainly those who 
fooli bly mndc an ftllernpl upon Tampico, d:ucd tho ven
geance or the Mo:tiCftn 1\lllhority and hH\ '· Their fa to 
mM' bo lamented bY their imrnodtato friend tlnd tho friends 
of humanity: but it i!! ju tilied by nccc. "ity and poltc), 
by nght and Ia"' -prec:t•ely a.s tho foto of any criminul 
bccornmg IUDenablo to the penulties of juttico for 'iolntcd 
law. 

cc{n publi bing tho nddre~s of the unfortunate !IUfforen~ 
be foro 11entence of execution "at pru;. cd on tl1cm, \\ e must 
not be supposod to tnllonoc their opinton~, pnrticula.rly 
lh o rolllling to Mr. hrt11ty and tho Te'CM commttteo, 
who ma) hnvo nctcd tn perfect good fuitb; but "h~o 
regulation" "ore O\ crroled by tho mnchinllho!UI of Mehia 
nnd hi. officer~~. There is not a more honorable gcotle
IMO in ht!l public ond prinllo lifo than l\1r. hrir;t) : nod 
ho would bo tlto last to deceive nny or cngngo in any 
Boheme of duplicil). Nor do we believe tbnt be really 
know of tho destination of 1\fehin: or that tht!4 genorol 
llought more thtul to oid tho Texin.ns in ll1cir O\\ n stole. 
Indeed a mysteT) bung nlxlut tho whole nffnir; and tho • 
abip did not clear at tho custom bouse till "boll) prepared 
to all:-\ct O\On mD!It of tho eon bonrd d1d not know 
for "'hot 1~rt he had cleared. Tho Te:xn!l committee in 
this ctty ma.) bnvo ncted foolishly in aiding l\Jehin to 
equip tho expedition; but they c:nnnot be nccu ed of hav
ing acted f~tithlossly townrd any of the emigmnl!, or of 
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ha,·ing ,~iolatod the treaty between l\fe'Cico and the United 
tntes - of the latter tho sufforen11 o.ddre.s Itself c.>'tCUlle 

them. 

TAl!l'xco, December 11, 1 5. 
D~:a Sm :-This morning twenty~igbt unfortunate 

' 'ictims of treachery and villony, pnrt of ~lelua 1 c~pcdi
tion, were shot. I hand you enclosed 1\ li t of them, '' ith 
a petition presented to tho Military Commandant, b) !C\'

cml foreigners and Mexican~ drn" n up Md ~igm.-d by tho 
pnsoners, but aiM, it was not in his po" er to moot their 
solicitude. The papers enclosed wore sent to me by the 
curate who attended them in their ltun moment. ; they re
quested that they might be pnntcd in Now OrlcM~. Tho 
letter from Jonas ll. Stoward, nnd tho petition to the om
mandant were given to me at tho prison pte on 'umlay 
morning. I bad them translated into pnni•h, and prc
sc.otcd them my~elf to tho ComllUlndant, and am ati fiod 
that had he the power he woul<' tun o complied with their 
last reque t. 

You have here a full view, aa will the government and 
people of the United Sllltes bnvc of the ludoou crime wm 
miuod i.o the port of New Orlean. , of God and of honor, 
under the pretence of populating To'Cu, a number of di • 
trened and unfortunate beings are entrapped and put on 
board the schooner .Mary Jane, Cnptam Hall, und r tho 
express stipulation and understnndmg that they arc bound 
for Matagorda and Galvestowo in Texas, os the cleamnco 
of said vel!Sel at the custom houMa in New Orleans on tho 
6th ultimo indicates; it was fotther undo111tood that they 
were to hove lands on their otri\'n.l there and n fr o pn • 
soge; but mark the result. Such as hos been the fnto 
of the:.e unfortunate men, was neor to ho,·e been mflictcd 
on every American in this place-such entorprizce may 
i.o New Orleans be termed mercantile epcculnlloo. ; they 
arc worthy of such men aa enter into them nod I do not 
envy their feeling. 
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E:rtrad of a kucr of an American gentleman aJ. Tampico, 
to a rupcctablc hoU4c in thu city, dakd 

T.urPrco, December 14, 1835. 
1, in common with ever) respcctnblo foreign mcrcho.ot 

in thas plnce, and I lll4Y add with every one throughout 
tho country, most heartily deprecate tho Into attack made 
upon this port by l\lch •. ! and Pern.zn, supported u they 
''oro by troop mi cd abrood. You mus t be aware thnt 
tho war in Te.U~-1 pcuplod 11.'1 it i111 principnll}' b) North 
\ moncan!', naturnll) jlrCda~po!ICS thO minds Of the uncdu

cntod p4)rhon or thu .\(o,acnn ogninst our citizens residen t 
bore, tuld oven n rom t fi>reagncrs m genom!. This feel
ing i incrca•cd b) th strongly inflammatory nature of 
nearly all tho proclamations i~ ucd at tho pre cot moment 
b) tho commnoding olficcre to their troop : and thoro is 
now a double source of apprehension on account of tho 
late attack upon Tamnulapn..<t, for 11 i.s known that the ex
pedition waa filled out from } our port, that tl•o men " oro 
t'nh:~tcd there, and tl1nt tho requisite funds w oro greater 
thnn ony one or two of tl1o cbicf mo1·ers of tho plM could 
lldi'OI\CC. 

E1·cn tho•o in thi~ country who may ba1 o instigntcd 
this plan of operation hove deceived them eh•cs: for most 
of thoao upon ''hom the) counted refused to net in con
cert w 1th forcigocl"l ngamst their own counlr) men. 

Why i it that tho go1cmment of tho United tatcsdoe!! 
not tnko dcci. h·c mca11urc. to prevent tho notonoua em
bnrkataon of men, arm!l1 nod money from her port., tuld in 
n vc sol which smls confc~ol!od ly for tho pui"J~O of auo.ck
ing n country nt pr nt nt pence with her t And more, 
why n.fior ponnllling this, nnd thus compromising her citi
zens resident here, docs it not send out for their protec
tion n sufficient number of citizens? l nm ownro that 
J\o,\ Orlcnns is tho only plnco in tho United tales" hero 
tho oporntion~ obovo mentioned CtuJ b carried on offcc
tn ely; tho.l place Will bo tho heaviest loser should Amcr
ico.n propcrl) in this country be placed in jeopardy. All 
scn!liblo morchanlll ir. l\1o:cico wish for pence under wbnt
O\'Or form of gol'ornmont tho nation mny think fit to n .. dttt · .-
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nod it is really vexing to think that our security nod lhnl 
of our property should be compromised nt homo. 

We, tho undersigned prisoner!~ of 11 nr, condemned to bo • 
shot on )londay next tho 11th in, tnnt, at 7, A. M .. by a 
military court martini, confol1ll:lblo to the e·tnbli hed cu -
toms of the country, nnd compo,;ed of ofli.coM! of tho ;\loxi
can army. the ~entenco being rend and 10tcrprotcd to us 
on , turda), nt 1, P. ~1., b) aptntn Alexander Faulac 
of !'aid anny as our In~ d) ing IIOrdtl, do declare oursoh cs 
innocent of the charge of either pnrtie•pntan,:.r or colleague· 
ing with nny person or pnrt) 1 bn1·ing for Its object tho 
re1olutionizing or dcslrO) iug in any manner tho trunquil
lity of the ~overnment oL\le.x•co, nod that tho tc.,timooy 
gi1·cn before tho honomblo court of enquiry will corro~ 
rnte the declnrolion; tho foclll and circunulrulccs being 
brieftv ns follows:-

That about one hundred anJ thirty m o, compoaed of 
American". French, and Gcnnnn", t" o-~irda of "hicb 
being of the first named elal'"' (including thrco "ho arc na· 
II\ e' CJf foreign nntions but naturalized) crnharkcd t•n tho 
G b '\ovcmber last, on board tho American ~ehnoncr, i\Jnry 
Jane, Captain IIn.ll, !<:ud to hM·o been chnrtcrctl or rm
plu~ ed b) a committee of 11 h1rb lr. William Chri ty, of 
New Orlean , wns the agent, to come\ emi~nlll to Tox
u, then understood to bo nt mnnnco "ith the i\Toxican 
government. This opportunity nffi•rtlcd ntany in pceuni· 
ary circum.slrulccs a pa!t .. ngo free, 11 lucb woa r04dily em
braced nod accepted of. The term.'! agrr d upon wcr , 
lb:1l it was optional whether tho pnrty tool.: up nrrns in 
defence of Texas or not; that they wore at full liberty to 
net a;o they pleased when landed on the Toxinn ttborc. 
That tn.king advantage of this favorable opportumty they 
accordingly embarked-the vo ol proceeded on tho \'O)'

agc, and nothing tron11p1rcd to md1cato a belief thnt n.ll 
wn~ not right 1111 it l!hould be, until tho Gth day we under• 
11tood that a gcnorol, with his officon1 or staff, was on board 
the ve~4ell!, "hoee des•gn wna to act in concert with tho 
Tcxiaru, and induco us to join bi:n. 

f this however wo received no certain as ·cot, but tho 
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truth i~-Tampico wns our destination, and on attack on 
the Cit) 1 tho design, which is now ovidont, nod not before 
-tho lund being in a1ght, and tho ve~>scl standtng in, it 
\Ill announced that 11 ''na Tampico; lhnl t11c stCilmboe.t 
then oi!IO in a1ght would have us in tow, nod Tampico 
'' ould be m our J>O''IOtl!!ioo. Elated with tlu!> harangue 
proceeding from tho autbor1ty (tllrough tho in trumentnhty 
of Captain lla" kin. 1 one of tho aid ) of General ;\1 hia, 
aom '' uro induced to join his standard, but of these the 
number could not ha\'o t'"<cocded lifi) 1 tlnrt)-lh c 11f "hom 
"oro French nnd 'roolc of ow Orlt>nn!l1 '' ho doubtless 
bad 1\ pro' IOU!I und n-tnnding, they being c'clusil'cly 
pri1 ilcgod, bnnng the quarter d ck lo thcrn~ehes, and 
• mwgly armed and oqu1ppcd prcrn.nlurely. Tho boat 
h;~.d uq in tuw ~oon, and all that could be crnmm d below 
"ore clri1 on thoro unul he !It ruck tho bar, und the Fteom
boet !lOOn after. In thi n" ful predicomt-ot night clos1ng 
on u , tho ea brc.n.kin~ o1·er u~t, offor~ "ere made to rcnch 
tho ~hurc, "h1ch nt immmt>nt danger wn!l t>ffcctt>d 11nfcl) 1 

and 110 'II ero all lundl•d dunng tho lnuor part of tho night 
nod carl) part of tho morning of tile following day. A 
formidnble fort ljurrondcrcd without an aunck, o.nd we 
built lire" lO dry our clotlung. 

Tho party "oro now tendered arm!! and ammunition, 
and nt:\ .. ,. ha1 ing been "old•ors before, l'omo probabl) took 
tlwm from curio:,ity, others from ncco!l!'it) and otllers from 
compul ion; and ll i nssorted nod bohc1 cd thal no one 
person wru~ or hnd been ncqunintod "ith two others of tlle 
number of UP1 &o ndded to ll1o hurry nnd tho bu11tlo of 
tho officer!.', tb3l bofuro "o could bnvo nn undorstnnding 
wo wore mingled and bundl d together more hko n hoard 
or dro1•o of S\1 1ne t.ban a company of soldiers competent 
to octo !luch, pnrticulndy ngnmst rcgulur tnuncd t>old1e ry. 
At about 5, P . .)1., on Sunday, we wore form d and mndo 
ready for the attack, bn' ing added to our numb r from 
thirty -tho to fifiy cil1zons, soldiers or adbcrcnt:o, and "hich 
"ere all judg d to be lllcxicnn!', n numbor being fellow 
pri!loncn wit.b Ut!1 but without trial to this moment. 

lln1 ing no other rceourco wo wore nccos,nrily compel
led from obvious rcn.soos to join tho party, witll a full dc

X 
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termilllllion not to act in concert with it, but to submit 
ou~ch·es o..s prisoners of war, ha\'ing no dcl-tgn or mten
tion to fight, and without one single exception c\·ery tn
dh idual of the undersigned, from moti,•e. of con ctcnco 
and oppre~ ion, added to the shameful abduction and de
ception practised on us, cho c to throw ounch·es on 
the clemency and mercy of the authuritic.. And this 
being tho substance of our testimony before tho court, yet 
notwi!Mtandiog, mark the result which has terminated, 
not in an ignominious but christian like death. Tru. ttng 
in Goe, and bearing in mind his promi o and "tth our 
trust in hi mercies, we die both M chn.stians and men. 

We ba\'C now but nino hours allotted to u11, and con
clude by hastily requesting all who may hear or our fate 
not to entertain an erroneous impression. 

Lin of ]JC'IOM Ullder lenlCTtu of thatA by ordrr of a mili· 
tary tribunal, lat.ld aJ Tampico, to be ~~ot on . .llonday, 
DtcC~~ber 14th, 1835: 

Arthur N. Clement, native of Pcna.yl"ania, aged 30 years 
-no parents; 

Thomas Wbuaker, do. do. do. 30-fa 
ther in PennS} lvania; 

William C. Barclay, native of 'ow York, aged 20-
pa.rents in New York; 

Jacob Mormon, do. do. do. 21-
parents in Kentucky; 

Edward Mount, do. do. do. 23-
motber in state of Now York; 

Charles Gross, native of Pennsylvania, aged 23-motltor 
in Pennsylvania; 

haac F. Leeds, do. New J ersey, do. 30-oo pa-
rent.!; 

Mordecai Gist, do. Maryland, do. 53- father 
in Maryland. llis own IOJ!IL residence tn Indtnno. ; 

Jh.,·id Long, native of Obio, aged 25-mother tn Ohto; 
William H. l\lac.kay, native ofVirginta, aged 20-mothcr 

in Virginia; 
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Jono.s K. Stuart, native of Vermont, aged 33-mother 
in Vermont; 

Dnniolllolt, do. Cana.da, do. 1 -ptu'ents 
in Canada; 

JIUllos Crnmp, do. England, do. 22-ptu'ents 
in Oswego, Now York; 

Le"is Jacobs, do. do. do. 21-mother 
in Lower Canada; 

Thomas II. Rogcre, do. Ir()laod, do. 23-parents 
10 Ireland; 

Dunicl Donelly, do. do. do. 20-pnrenta 
in t. Johns, Now Brunswick; 

James Farrell, do. do. do. 22-futher 
10 Green county, ow York; 

John l\1. he. .. , do. England, do. 35-no pa-
rents; (two brothe,.. 10 ow Orleans;) 

Augu to nn . Scar, do. France, do. 2"2-ptu'eots 
m Frnnco; 

Augusto Demou.ucnt, do. do. do. 25-parents 
in Frunce; 

Frederick Delby, do. Dantzic, do. 24-pnronta 
in Dant.zic; 

Frederick William .Mauer, Germany, do. 22-parents 
in Snony; 

Henry Wagner, native of do. do. 2-1-no pa-
rents. Last residence, Pb.ila.delpbia; 

John Tbish, do. Germany, do. 24-no pa-
rent"; 

Andreas Hehn, do. 
rents; 

George J. Solin, do. 
in Germany; 

William II. Morris, do. 
roots; 

L. M. Bcllepont, do. 
routs. 

do. do. 50-no pa· 

do. do. 27 -father 

Now Providence, do. 28-no pa-

Ilanovor, do. 26-no pa-

Tltru Prilon~• died in tlte Hopital, 'Di~: 
--Fleming, native of Pittsburgh, Po., nged about 25; 
Harris Blood, do. England, aged 40; 
James McCormick, do. Kentucky, aged 30, 
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Tk foUowing i1 a letter from one of the pri1oner1 to 
hil frirnd in thil ciJy: 

T..uo'Ico, December 13, 1&35. 
0 o'clock, P. M. 

D~ FUDl>-1 will inns few nords 11.8 ~~iblo gi,·o 
you intelligence of my fate, which rs an untimely one. 
To-morrow morning before sun rille, together "nb ~7 of 
my companions, we nrc to be 1hol nccording to orders 
gifen to us by n court martial of Mexicnn l!OidreMI or utli
cers, for an auo.ck on this city on tho 15th of 'o,ember 
last. I fur my part nm perfectly reconciled to my li1to. 

There is no use in giving the parllculan~ of tho t-attle; 
1 o.m pretty sure you must hM e heard it be foro ; l nt tho 
time of the ongn.gemenl, rocer' ed n \Hmnd in the ho<td 
wrth a ball, and IUlOtber through the rrght hand. I h:n o 
been in the hospital until this o.ftemoon from the rooming 
of the battle. No money cnn SO.\O us-oven fi,o thoo
~and dollars wns offered for any indi\ltlual-tbcrc \\D.!I 

li.kewl.Se offered one hundred thou"snnd dollars as n ran50111 
for aU, which wns refused. The Tea! on i , the\ ~ nnt to 

deter others from embl"'lcing the eau e of liberty. 1'bi~ 
is a regular mas..coacre. We sboold ha' e been treated u 
prisoners of war. I hope tho A_:nericnn nntaon ~ill re
venge our death". I have but a fe" hours more to live; 
110 God bless you all! Farewell forever. 

J .om~ r .uuu.:u.. 
T o Mr. Garretson, Now Orleans. 
P. S.-Write to my relations. You nrc tho only ono 

! have written to. I can say no more. 

Ertract of letter• recciotd from a rupcctablc grntl('fTI(Jn 
in San Luu Poto1i under date nf 2-Jt/J J'cnanbrr, J'!35. 
Great excitement provo.ils hero in con•equenco of tho 

mn:;ri'-ln of Tampico, and 'Anglo Americanoe.' i.! io tho 
mc;uth of every one. \Vo know nono of tho particulars 
u yet, and wait tho mail IIHoorrow ~ith &Omo an~iNy. 

J h.'l\'e at this moment hoard tbnt the 111vo.dorc still luno 
poa e~sion of the fort at the bar, and arc waiting nid from 
out.side. 
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NovxUliJ:Il 27. 
I hope the invaders will eoon be driven off, it mo.kes a 

g rol\l noise bore, and as no extra mail has arrived s ince last 
mail, we suppose nothing favorable ho.s taken place. 

D ICOIOOIIR 1. 
Tho night neWll of tho repulse of the enemy at Tam

pico arrived : the cry through the s treets of T'it'a aJtta 
Anna y mueron lQ• e..trangero•, Willi ruther gratJOg upon 
tho car. 

PROBABLE RESULT. 

On a rc\·iow of the whole matter, one "ho is neither 
prophet nor the son of a prophet, may venture to predtet, 
that one out of three things, must lUI a nnturo.l con~e
qucnce, take place from thi!! T o:tian war. Tho .fir•l, 
"hich i the m t prol.oahlc, nod by far would be tbc mo~t 
de iro.ble, i., tbnt tho Ltbcruls or tnto Rtght party of 
Mc.'Cico, \1 til O\'Crtum tho preJ<cnt Government, nod e~to.b
li. h tltc 1-'edornl Cun utuuon m Ill! punty of I 21. In 
that cu. o nntn Anna would neither hni'O time nor oppor
tunit)' to supermtend tho ulfnirs of T e'Cnt'l m per on : 
therefore, would tbetr s truggle bo nIt ended "tth less 
trouble n.nd fnr lo s blood~hed ; for he is o 1 Jnck. on' of a 
fcllm1, nnd that !!peaks \ ulumes to an Amcrt<'nn. 

The •ccond, "bicb mn) take place, ill, lD tho fe'Cican 
people of C\ or} grndo Ia) mg aside all other pohttcal con
fttlcmthn!l fur tho timt> being, ns mntlers of lc~s m<>mcnt, 
uuul the T c"Cin.n American" arc subdvcd ; not n!t c tuzens 
Rtrugl{ling for tbetr cunsututional right!', bu t ns forotgnert~, 
who hn1·e by tbctr pen eT'!Ic conduct, fi,rfctted O\ cry cla1m 
to protection from the ci1il lnw; nnd thorcfi1re must ei
ther como under militnr) control, or altogeJhcr bo O\pelled 
from tho Repubhc. ln tho cnso of a milnnry JXIII or and 
n Tornwrial juri!!dtcuon, T e'CIUI will once more full back 
to its wildernc . tnto : nnd in the mnttor of oxpul~ion, 
ten innocent persons wc.uld suffer for one thnt 11 1111 guilty ! 

Tho third, \1 hich might hoppoo, and tho most to be 
deprecated, is in tho Government of the Uni ted lntes 
getting themselves involved, by tho supporte rs of, nnd tho 
inhabitants of T exas, in tlteir controversy with tho Go' crn-

x2 
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ment of l\Ie'tico ; so that the rellult would be, 1\ gtnN"olll'or 
bdll'tm th~ trco RtpUbliu ! In such a ca c of conflu:ting 
matter, the event would be deploroble indeed-on the one 
bMd n powerful Government of both men and ml'nn. -
and on the other hllnd, n Go\'emmeot not only -up!X'rtcd 
by its wealthy Land holders nnd rich praesthood, united to
gether at this time, by both bigotry and zeal in their grcnt 
nnti oal cause ; but by Engli h intrij!UC bnckcd hy en
gli. h money-gained through the intluence of Englnml's 
exclusive privileges. 

Lea,· ing these things in tho hAnds of no overn•linl{ 
Pro,· idencc, we shall conclude our con idorotinn~ on tho 
inhabitants of Texas, by aliO\\ ing to them, thear political 
union, and natural strength to the fullc~t e'l.tcnt. There
fore, say, out of 35,000 Amoricaoq, thoro "ill b 7,000 
men of war ; and from the 5,000 SpllnHlni" om lifT them, 
1,000 fighting men ; with, ~>ny, of friendly Indian 1 :.!,000 
warriors; rooking in all 10,000 rffrdire mrn! ll11t tu u 
ta.in thi'l amount of dbpo. able force nt ull tim • there 
must be 5,000 ,•oluntccrs continual!\ under ant ! l'ur 
there wiU be deficioncie. , by death and othrr en unl 
disabilities; by the iosccurit) and un terulin of the In 
diM caJculation ; by tho want of energy anti n ill among 
tho Texian SpMianls ; by the famtiJ olnm and '1\t
tercd situations of the Amcricnu. ; b) the ne<:c it) of 
attending to agricultural pursu1 and llofk mi ing ; nnd 
by superintending and controlltog the l!<l rno 2,000 di -
affocted negroes among them ! lloni 10il qvi m<tl !JJW~It:. 
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C 0 N C L U DIN G REF L E 0 T I 0 N S. 

ITA VtNo, in the preccdmg sections of this work, made 
an ampartial ahho:agb feeble Ill tempt to nos'' er for, nod tlc
linente tho c mauor.~ nntl thang11, ju~<t 11.11 they arc- ju. t ns 
the) h ' o been-and ju11t n!l they 11 all, or mny l•c, an tho 
Terri ton· that 11 oF-Pronnco that is-OJ.1d "tate t!Jat 
~rill be ~f Ta~ns; I hall ther<>foro conclude 11.!1 briefly as 
pt. iblo tbc~o rctlectioos, 11 hich nntumll} ora. o from ~~hot 
has been eli. cu' cd, nod from 11 hat l ond others hn1 o felt, 
"hen all tho attenuon anti 'agor of tho seulcl'!l appeared 
to bc-111 it oug!U to bt, directed to their em n and11 idual 
and pnvat concern : anti ''hot tho rend or 1\Jll ) et, by 
tho ble->~ang of God, find them ond their count') to be 
''ben the collec tor of tho o Pkctches and tho calami lacs 
which occn1•ionod them, 11 all only sen o to 'adorn n tnlo or 
poant n morn!. 

E~IIGR.\TION. 

Though donr c:tporaonco hM tuught tbnt a man must 
drink of a m"ed cup, no mnuor whoro ho mny IJo hx:ntcd, 
)"Ol ns ilc hl\!l tho po11 or of locomotion, ond n:a.-on gwen 
to bim b\· hi11 ~faker, nnd the full c.torci of them allo'' cd 
ham bJ l;a!l pc 1"!'1 he i an tbnt caso (more pnrticularl)" af
ter he has loll the homo t>f hi!! fnthcl'!l) to blumo, af he docs 
not final!) fh: ham~elf an thnl country and toociet) 1 11 herem 
ho meets wath tho greatest probability nf ending Ius dnys 
in compnruuve enRO and comfort ; 11.11 a ' 'cry short umc, if 
he is n mnn of urbnnat} 1 {especially in n now country) 
11 Ill m:,ko him as ngrcenhl) s itunled nmong ~trungel'f', and 
o.s much nl home "alb thorn, ns ever he wo<~ 11 ith has nn
ti\'o friends: Athouffh a t tho ~nmo time it would bo far 
bolter af man}, rJtT'!J ma11y of tho!'o 11 ho lun o I ell thoU' 
homes nod lho land of their birth, hnd ncrcr swrtcd. 

271 
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Tielie,•e me, young men, (the old need no momtor) fo r I 
ha,-e been in not a few couotriu, nod do 1.1101£' that i\nturo 
ho.s so ordered it, that none shnll enjoy lifo 10 all i~ l t:ar
iogs, so weU as those who end it "hero 11 fir..t J.rgnn. 
Solomon has said-and his ~YIDir" nc,or can bccon~~: ob
r;olctc, '_\._ a bird thnt wn.ndorcth from it~ nc t, 60 i a 
man that wanderoth from his place :1 nnd there i., nn old 
snying, whose truth becomes n bOlf-cHdcnt, c uo n rolling 
stone grows no mo s1-' howe' cr much dirt it run~ tvll

trnct,' ~ay I. But o.s there is no rule w itbout on c\ccp
tioo, there can bo no evil '' ithout ats corr ~pondinl! go<><l; 
and nccc,- ity at times, ns ''oll u11 in cn~c-, has no ha\\! 

In fulfilment of one or other of tlw o tnath , ha\'o 
tTUiny familic;., and e'en indh tdunl , ~<Il l do\\ n in Tc:~-11 ; 
and for ~uch ren on!>, nrc mnny sl.lll lookinA' fon\anl to it, 
(with thil pro,·i.o,peace,) bc.adc!l thoeo who nrc impn -
cd with a far different motive from either of the nlU\ c men
tioned; but who "ill not long ha' c the me 1 h:mco a 
heretofore of receiving lnnd; a 11 mu t hortl) Le dt po
sed of, by rea."'n of tho pa. t influ:t of pc l'l'C' eriug and in 
many in•I.IUiccs ,ubslaJl'ioJ )COtnanry, ''hu pc.»t~rcd 11110 11 

day by day, without regard to th~c lets "hil:h kl·pt t. 'k 
so many, of those who arc cqurul~ good, but "ho nrc moru 
tunorou- in ' 'en turing into wch a r:ortr.r of political aglln· 
tion as has for years reigned in thnt otbcn' i e d~.:hghtlitl 
country. 

Such as have reflected thu1, "ill be no h Cl'1l 111 tho 
cod, e'en if they should not go 10 11 for om._ time to <'..<J rnc; 
as they n ill, "ben all thing: .. 1\J'C t11kcn antu con idt·ratiun, 
be 11.~ much benefited as over tho fi ret ottlcrs "ere, ••r ,., -
cr 1C11l br; for two reasons out of three \\hiclt might I.e 
produced. First then, tho holden~ of f(Uvcrnn'' nt deeds 
mu t, before thei r land is of much mluo to them. ch t• , di -
pose of a part, and that o. conlltdcrublc part too, I cforo the 
country can be so filled up ns to tTUiko the I nlonce rctnin
ed in their hoods of much coo•cqucnro. Scr.~: ncil~, loy 
itJI filling up "ith the hnrdy and tho fear! • , thPrt' \\ill I e 
the more . ccurity for tho timid ond the "oak, ngnin t the 
scnlping knife and the tomnhn" k of lhn rcmor cit• s a:t
vnge; aecurity, lifo'• security bcang tho chnnn \\haclr e n-
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hnnces tho value of property, in all frontier countries. 
Therefore, accordtng to a man's fcoling11 of security, 
''ill he his indopondoocy; loa,rmg it for thO!o '' ho arc be· 
bind him in worldly advantngo!<1 to soli nt n lo\\ or pric to 
Ll1o e new comers, who arc not nblc to pay lor the rich oc 
eocuro lands, nod ha\ o been too lute to rccci' e lUI} from 
tho agents of go,·emment. But ''bon tho intending pur· 
ch:uer team that there i a largo scope of countr}, which 
will furc\Cir be vacant between Lh line. of locationll1 be
eida. tho enndy poat-oo..k a.nd mullkll rtdgc. 1 \\ hich divtdo 
tho large water coun from coo another, ond on which 
water courses "ath their branches tho farmol"' gcncrnlly 
a tlle under tho shade of In o-oo.k, wnlnut7 011d pecan gru\ 0!<1 

so as LO ha\'O the water and timbered l>ottom 1n tho roar, 
with the prn1ric and na hrec7.cs if po55iblo in tho frunt; 
he "all at once co that bU. livo-etock ha.s an equal chance, 
C\'Cn af be should only have one hundred acres of ar
able land, with the ttoclt of thoto who po e~s thou and~
a tufficaent li·or.e only c roataog o. clusi'o r1ght to pnllur
ago. While at tl1o •me lJmo bo runs not tho same risk, 
nor ovor exporicncoe tho c:rcrucinling fcolinga of tho fir11t 
sctLlcr; "ho in order to got in eomo measure rad of them1 
hlld to dib~e of that VOl) ln.nd, on ' 'cry rc oonhlo terms 
too, which wu frnallly pa.id for with tho inc tuuablo blood 
of eomo of hi!! rclalions-nnl porhnps watb tho lifo of an 
affectioonto partner, or ll beloved child I 

Further, be mny purcbruo a pn.rt of thn.t property, now 
de~codod to tho child hy tho death of n. once loving fa thor, 
"b o lifo was sn.cnliccd in defence of hi.!J J>O¥ c ion~, in 
order Ill' fnr u pn.tcrnn.l nffoction could n.ccomt•ilsh it, w se
curo to hi.!J children n. futuro indopcndoncy; as Lhnt parent 
well know, to say tho lcn.st of it, thnt it Wit!! not only n. 
good fanning CCJUolry, but n. never failing p turo one; n.od 
that out of all Lllo methods, ovor tn.kon by mn.n, \\hereby 
be might gain hi suppcrt, thoro n.ro nono thot o. col tho 
go()d old patri.arcbn.l wn.y, of flocks nnd herds; which comes 
tho nenrc"t LO nnturo of nny, nnd of course tho nearest to 
bnppaoc~a-Lho end wo a.ll llim n.t, from tho phtlosophor 
to tho clo" n, howo1•or unreasonable tho moans mny be, 
which we adopt in pursuit of it. 
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In following nature's rule by tho guidance of reaqon'~ 
Ia w, we ore led to admire that on! or of Pro1 1denoc, \\ hich 
bas given to the minds of men such plasticity, n~ enables 
them to bend by degrees to the1r c1rcum~tnnce , bo\\ c1 or 
irksome at first they mny both feel and npp nr; nnd ha al
so pro1·ided a something to pleue, nod a hnppin attain
able, in e1·ery virluou condition'' be rom a man can be pi need 
or occupied. Therefore no place 111 long cnjo} cd, until it ap
pears to the possessor as among tho first and to htm tho 
be;;t; particularly if it is in ncconlnnco "ith tb:~t lvchng 
"bich reigns in the breast of nh.1 1 e1 cry hurn:111 b ·ing, 
for !;Orne thing akin to tbe country of hi A ) outh, nnd tho 
scenes of hi childhood, loading lum in ttncth cl.~ n it \\ere, 
after he has lefi the homo of his nail\ it)·, pN" Ju• rt nrjlll, 
to gi\·e it the preference. Therefore, do the Ernigmnts 
from the lower sections of the nited 'tate , nml t•l -
where, prefer the lc1·el parts of T o'tru ; and th o fn•m tho 
highland!', the rolling or mountainous pnrlJ!: 11hile at tho 
same time each di,·ision baa ita pcculi11r benefits and ita 
serious e1·ils. 

Accordingly I never aaw a aclcction \\ithout illl r:~rti 
cular beauties n.nd dcfecU!. If rich land, it ''II.! drficuwt 
in timber, "ith perhaps but htt.lo "ate r on it; or 1f 11 ell 
watered, it was deficillnt in arable land, "ith perhnr hut 
little timber: or 1f well watered, woll llml·ercd and up• 
rior land, it was deficient in dttation, "ith pNhap hut 
litt.le pasture. Or if good pnalurc, 1t w dctiri,•nt m 
every thing else, and perhaps but hulc of 1t tillnbllli or 1f 
tillable, it wn.s deficient in situntion, and pcrhnpa but little 
richness in it : or if superior puturc, piCIU!llntly aituntod, 
n.nd rich, it was too rolling nod dry, to be or much or
vice to the agriculturist. lln1 1ng mot with uch n 
vrriety of locationq, nnd cnch in somo desrrt•e diffi•rcnt 
from the other, the reader may well auppose, that the 
eettlers, as to nnturol beoefita, nre very much on an 
equality. They are so; but 10 their o« n eatimnhon 
thev are not. 

For I never mol with n house bolder, who did not ap
pear to prefer his own situation to that of any oth •r; per
haps 111 much so, by the singuJar diapoaitiou of his own 
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mind, 0.11 from any mtrinsic value in tho difference; 
plcn~ing hinu elf'' alb Ius cundalion by tho forco of bu1 own 
nrgnm(muuivo compo.ri. on: for if he had a few difficulties 
in hi pre. cot po auon, > ol ho considered his n eighbor to 
have n many, and per bop more; and LhtU he him. elf pos
l'e ed o. many od' ontage", •f not more than he dad • 

• \nd the o con. idcmuon , whether nh•n.> • tenable or 
not, cnconroQc him to continuo and pcl'!lcvcrc, in order 
thftt ho nnd hi mB), in umo to com , reap o. thre fold 
bcn• fit fi1r nil their pall I 1<ufferinP" and pre~ nt difficulties; 
firm I) belie• iog t.hnt a Jlel" ' 'oring incrco~c of ch ihzcd 
flOC IN) 1 '' ith tho-o impro' cmonts which mu111 follow a pa
tit·ot nod tcndy mdu tr.), "all eathcr mitignto and soften, 
or linniJy ubduc e1 CT.) 1\ Jl n') >SO as in 0 groat mCil!IUrO 
in a ('.Otning, and it IIIR) he no very da. to.nt day, to rnn.ke 
tho c.ountr} m all it bcarin~r~ ond tendcncicl'l, an epitome 
of Cnnn11n' onu h pJl) land! Ergo r~to pN"J~ua! E• en 
as tho b nt) ancl attmcllon of thcar countr)' .ccncry, 
"Inch i ~ o indeM:ribnhlo by tho' isllor, os at 111 incomprc
lwn ablo to tho . transz('r. 

\\ ho cnn look on thl' rich ond O\'er varying di.-pln)
'' hn C'\n II\ c an tho mad~t of one I'!Uil flo" cr garden, and 
inh~tlc "tth c• or) br nth tho mmgled pcrfumc11 of a richly 
llockcd field of py and lu·\Uriont Oo11 or-o, 11 ithout rcCCI\
ing nn cnJo)mont no lc•!l pure and refined, thnn dafficult to 

'(pre ; fcchnW" unique and originnl; drcnm. of) outhful 
'i iun rcahzcd? "he ro on en, 1 M in Eden, mnn feels alono 
"ith the God of nnturt'1' ond !ICcms in a J'Ccuhnr manner 
to cnjo) the ncb bountros of heaven, in common "ttb oll 
created tlung11: tho profound stillne~~, tho gcnaol un ond 
1 on nir-all arr imprruirr, ond oro cn.lculotcd, both to 
dcli~ht tho irnnginauon, o.nd to ftll tho hco.rt '' 11h religious 
ClllOiton!l! 

A tra\'elor must bo familiar indeod "ith tho uninbobitcd 
po.rt of a Te'<na country, whe re no tokens of neglect aro 
to ho ccn, no !<tgns of nature's rudonc~~ nnd ronghne s to 
be )()oked for in n. "ildorno~<., if he bolio\ c~ not thnt tho 
i111lufttrums hnnd of mnn hod pns cd on before him, remov
ing fallon trunks nnd bronchc!l from tho nont borders of 
tho woods, and ho.d chocked U1o growth of weeds Wld 
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bushes, which are so forward to rise and deform a lonely 
lawn ; thereby making it, O\•en nftor repeated :tp rien~, 
still more difficult to belio,·e, tbnt tho penco wbtch reign 
around him is tho trnnquthty of d rortion, ond thlll the 
general stillne3S is tho silence of d th. Tho uni\ en!lll 
quiet seciD3 c\·er ren.dy to be interrupted, b.) the di tant 
low of cattle tho whetting of tb yt.b , or tho boll of a 
Yillago chUJ'Ch; ench of which is in accordnnco \\lth tho 
eeoc. especially tho lnst; for the cnlmnc~s of all things 

is well calculated to remind ono of tho abbnth, and tf h 
has formerly been n church going mnn, to bring bun /n 
foro CQn.u;itnJi«! 

He is thus startled, nnd tJtat too porhnps in tho midst of 
one of those singular patchoa so on n to be found, 0\'er
sprcad by mimosas, '' hich, ns his borto pn -e.~ through 
them, draw up their len,·es nod drop thei r branchc:o1 when
e,·er they nrc bru hed b) his foot, thus making a with rcc.l 
trace on the surface, which i~ but gnduall.) obhteratod, u 
tho.;o timid plant:! rognm thotr courng , rai th ·ir atems 
again and e:cpnnd their '' tthered len\ Th plants 
whose sensithcness hn.d thus been ovorcom , ~tJre r o
dored clbtiogui.:!hable from others to hi• C) o an•l to hi 
thought, by tho expo:.uro they mad of the lower td of 
their leaves when they folded them up, that eidc b ing of 
a much lighter hue thnn the upper; and, phenomenon like, 
thu.s shrinking in n.dvnnce before bo hu quit r chcd 
them,-but, on natural princtpl "• by tho hock th y 
recch·e through tho long borizontnl root• which connect 
them together. 

Lot us view this trnvolor u a stronger, just emerged 
from his lonely nnd secluded situation, into tho pre cnco 
of a Texinn society, (previou.!l to the year 1 32. and ctcr 
afta, when free from o. state of political war!) wb ·rc ho 
meets with nn intelligent nnd communicnti\ o fricml , from 
wbom be wishes to bo informed rnoro pa.rticulnrly , 0." to 
Lbe nature and state of that POCtoty. Ho "ill then learn 
t.ha.t it is composed out of many iocongruiticll; o.nrl that it 
will take some time for people gathered fmrn th north 
and from the IJOUlh1 from tJ1o eo.!lt aod from the \\C' 11 to 
bSimilate, nnd adapt lhemselvea to now aituo.tioos; or bo 
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entirely freed from tho suspicion of n stro.ngor'a motives, 
who pretends lo aoulo nmong them; bnving been 110 ll.c
cu~tomcd lo l.bo appearnnco of fugitives from jusuce, thnt 
tho mquiry ill ofien made, 'whnt did be do that made him 
lea' o homo?' or 'w hnt have you como to Tcxa.s for?' 

NotwtthstaDding th1 atnto of tbing11, the good of l.be 
public nnd of each iodi' iduetl inbabilllnt of tho pro' inco is 
ao o\ tdcntly dcp ndcnt on tbo public morn!•, that all ap
pear ready to cmcouotcnanco and puni~h crime. ; whether 
by a~,i~ting tho dcl1lAild!l of JUstice, cm11nntmg from tho 
lawful authortllcs of llllolhor country; or of supporting it 
in their own. E\·cn men ''ho hll\ O been expatriated by 
four of ju lice, arc hero among tho ltul who would be di.<~
po l'd to lucid a culprit, pro' od guilty of a w llful cnme 
Bg&tnst lifo or property. 1 can ~tny more; for if 1 may 
judge from repent uti C\ id nccs of genernl hone. ty nod 
O\ Cr) day confidence bctw ceo mno nnd mnn in their pri
\'atc concerns of hfc, I hould think mono) a.s SAfe" ithou t 
lock and kc) a.s in llD) other country; nod 1 nm confident, 
that tf s tores "oro ten in somo parts of tho United llltcs 
"ithout n watch, nnd c'<po~cd ns many nrc in Tc'tllS1 they 
would bo robb d ono of tho firt~t nights. 

Thoro nro no poor p rio here, if I nod mnkos rich; and 
none rich, if money i "calth. Tho poor nnd tho ncb, to 
u"o tho corrolnu"ca whore di . tinction there us none, got 
tho ~~nruo quantity of lnnd on nrrh·nl; nnd if tho)' do not 
continuo cqu~tl, it is fur "ant of good management on the 
ono part, or aupcrior iodu~tr} ood sngncit) on tho other. By 
lho lnnd which tho) ret> i,·e, ull cnn be bu~) nnd happy. 

ono need meddle "1th tho affairs of their noighbort~, be
cnueo they hn' e enough to do in taking cnro of their own. 
Tho common concern• of lifo nro sufficient!) o."':citmg to 
keep tho apinu. buoyant, lllld prc\ent C\Cr) thing like 
ennui: therefore, arllficiul \\ants nrc entirely forgotten, in 
lho view of rent ones; nod self, etornnl t<olf, doCll not fill 
up the round of c:ci~tcnco- 'on primtions become ploos
ure... P eople gt'O'' ingcniou!! in ovcrcomtng dtfficulucs. 
1\lnny Intent facultie~ oro do,•olopod: they di~cover in 
tbem~otvcs powers they d1d not sut~poct thomsohcs of 
posaellsmg. Equo.lly aurpriecd and delighted nt lho dis-

y 
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co\ cry, they apply to lheir lo.bors '' ith nJI tbnt energy o.nd 
spirit "bicb new bope and conscious strength in. pirc pro 
re nata. lodustrious fnrmers certninh do \\ell in Te.'tns 
and cannot fuji of succe. !'1 if nbundn.nt. cropq ond n ready 
Ill:lrkct wilh high prices ''ill !!1\tt!lf) them. uL!III\otio.l 
planter.>, '' itb capital and lnnd , mR) nlnrgc thc1r opera
tion. to any extent, und "ith enormous prolil!l. 

t.:-."DUC£Mr..r\TS TO E~IIOR.A~TS. 

Among tho inducements to emigration pre. en ted by 
lhi interc!'tiog country, tho fnciht) nnd chenpn ~'of ac
ce•!! to it, o.re by no means incon. 1dcmblc; o.s for mstance, 
a pa.sage from 'ew York to Gnh·c. ton mny be <:ffcc.tcd 
as soon, a!l cheaply, nod nw plcn!lllntl), na to 'O\\ Orleans; 
nod ,.e,.-c(qof any !lizc thllt can rcnch 1hoonc plucc, mn) hn\·o 
acce- to lhe other. But Gahe ton, aa a harbor, i!l much 
superior to Xew Orleans. The dcplh of" nter on the rc.
pccti,·e bar!l is about equal; btn nh c. ton hn an 1m 
men. e ad,·anUJ.ge in I) ing direct!) on lhc Gulf, nod not re
quiring the eo::;tly rud of etcnm to" -huot .. , to cnnduct alup
ping to it.! destined hll\'Cn. Agnin, the 111luntion of al
Ye~ton for foreign commerce, is' er): fcltcltou!'. Tho Gulf 
of Mexico is spread out before 11; ubo. i nC4r at band; 
nod aU the i:.lands of lhe West Jodie'- oro within 11 few 
day. ,ail; ns al~ the entire coo.st of Cent1'111 "'\merica, of 
Yeoczucla, nod of Colombia. Further, tho curr nt of 
lhe Gulf-stream, the great Rtvcr of tho Occnn, IS 111 hand, 
for c\·cry port of tbe counlr); nl"n)S ready to sweep 
her ,·ct:sel!', wilh llccelcmted rnpidity, to the EMtcm At
lantic: the ports of lntnmor0111 Tampico, Alvcmdo, Vern 
Cruz, nod Cnmpcnchy, nil within tbo Go' cmmont of 
Mc"ico, t.o be suppo!tcd nlwoys open and free to the com
merce of her own !'uhjeclll; 1\ffording n rich nnd o."tenaive 
market for the lumber, provision-, o.nd to some extent, for 
the cotton of T exas; while tho horlle!l, mules, blnrk~ttlo, 
hOI!", and sheep of the country, will nlwO)S fmd good mnr
ket~ in the West Indion i londs, nod in l.Auisionn. 

::'\o" tbou~b all the11c ront~ideml•oM nrc goocJ, grcot, and 
gloriou!l for T cxaa; and though populnhonshow:Utts,sober, 
iodustriou111 virtuous, republican populo.uoo; w 1lh this she 
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will compote 11 ilh lho choice!>t section of tho globe, in all 
that i1 reqlli.rtLe to secure tho bappine~s nnd prosperity of 
mnn ! Ol'erthelos!l1 th e por~~ons who arc cstabh!>hcd in 
comfort anJ competenC), 11 ilh an ordinnry portwn of do
mesuc h11ppioCJ s; who bavo never been fiu from home, 
and ore exec .. il·ely attached to personal cnsc; ,, ho .•hriok 
from hard,.hip llnd cln.ngcr; and tho~o 11 ho, being accu • 
tomcd to a regular routine of pre cribcd cmplo~ rncut in a 
city, know not ho\1 t•) act on emergenc1e!'1 or ndaJH th~m
seh•cs to oil kmds of circumstance!', had better 1t11y rrhcre 
thry arc. 

'rhero i!\ no bettor o1hice than c to let well c oough 
o.lonc.' lp8o jacJo, nil changes may bo for tho "ol'l'c ns 
well as better; and 11 hilt we nrc used to, thouA"h not <~o 
good ns might bc, lllll) suit ua better. IlnppinC!. i rein
Ill e: a high lllAndanl for ooo per,on, i.~ 11 1011 one for an
other; and \\bat ono priz.c , another rna)· think \\ orthl ~. 
S o tbot 01eo conccdinp- all the ad1antnges 1 hai'O claimed 
for the pro1•incc of To:tiUI1 it docs not follow that tho hnp
piness of all \\ould be promoted, by crnigmtmg to that 
eount.ry. No, it would depend upon h1s pre~;ent circum
stances, and upon tho ~pirit of the mnn. 

Ho whoee hopes of r1!11n~ to independence in life, by 
honorable e:tertion, hMo boon blallted b) d1!'tllppomtmcnt; 
w !loto nmbiuon hu been thwarted b) unto" ard circum
stances; who longs only for some ampl field on which to 
Ia) out his strength; who docs not banker 11fier PO<:iety, 
nor 11igb for the l'llDI. hod illuAions of life; who b!l!l n fund 
of re ources "'ithin huru-elf, nnd n heart lo trus t m God nod 
his 0\1 n exertions; ' ' ho i not pcculiarl) scn11itivo to petty 
incon,·enienco!l, but can bear privations nnd mnko !locri
ficcs of personal comfort; !lucb a perl'On will do well to set
tle nccounl8 at homc, and begin lifo a now in Te\n:-. He 
"ill flnd there 11bundn.ot exercise for 1111 his focultie!', a now 
atimul11nt to his e:ccrtion!l1 nod 11 now current for lu~ ntfcc
tions. lie may bo obliged to lnbor hnrd, but ncho~ nrc a 
vory certain reward of his c erlions ond cares. He may 
bo gcnorou!l, without lcor of ruin. He will find t<OC1ety 
in nnturo, and repoFo in 11olitudo; health in exertion, nnd 
hnppincss in virtuous occupation; and if ho hns a just 
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view of ambition, he will glow w1lh gencrou::~ pride, '' hilo 
he is marking out no untroddon pnlh ; acting in IUl unhack
neyed sphere, and founding for him'lelf, and his children 
afler him, a permanent o.nd noble mdcpendcnco. 

Therefore he thnt can, s hould, or "ill go, to tho pro,·
ince or state of Texas, must kno\\ thnt lho rato of ex
change, operates very favorably to emigration. B) ta
king such paper n.s passes current w1th tho banks of i\ow 
Orleo.n , they will receive from SIX to 01ght per cent on it 
from the merchants thoro: eo much is clcu gnin, pro,•tdcd 
they spend it in tho country. Money is ernrco in T 11.11; 
but all that money cnn purchase, nod much that it can 
~ buy, is plenty. Tho poor mo.n of indus tr) 11hould 
know that he co.n get along without it, or nt len.&t with \ Cry 
little. But those who are 80 fortunate na to hn,·o •t, loan 
it nl u. \' ery high interest, on real el!tnto ec:urit) : llneen, 
twenty, and even twenty-five per cent ta the common rule 
of interest ! 

It would be well for tho emigrant to acrifico nothing if 
possible, (except live stock) "hich bo or ha famil) nay 
possess, prorided tho trnosportnuon thereof o:cceed not it:~ 
first nJue; because all tho domo lie 11.rticlea ho can take 
will aftel'Wllrds bo w·orth more than the same amount of 
money whatever it may be. For tho people of Te:us, 
aa yet, (and that yet will not soon be OHlr,) have Little 
time for trade, far less for tho fino nrts; every body being 
occupied with his domestic nrrangements o.nd pinos fur 
suppl~;ng his immediate wanll!. Il is found ena1er to rui.o 
or mnnufncturo such articles o.s nrc needed 10 n farruly, 
rough and clumsy n.s tboy may be, or to do without, than 
to obtain them from abroad, or employ no indi\ idual to 
scour the country in search of such 1111 may be d t~ircd. 
People live too far apart, to beg or borrow ofien; nod few 
trouble themselves to end noy tbmg to market, though 
they have over 80 much to spare. They had ruther gi'o 
to you of lheir abundance, if you w1ll send lo thc1r doo111 ; 
and few are allowed to go hungry or omply nway, hOl'p!
tality being one of the finosl truiu in the 'l'e xion ch:trnc
ter. The towns are bul too ~etdom at hnnd, to obtain 1up· 
plies from; while somo arc too proud, aomo too luy, and 
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most too indifferent to trouble thcm!!ch·es nbout the mot
tor. But if any senior should wont on article of first 
nccc. ~ity, such M coffeo for inRID.ncc, which is much Utocd, 
they \lilt send some of t11eir chickens, buller, evgr, &.c. 
to o. ncighbormg fomil) now ly nrri' ed, ond propo c (af they 
bo.,·o not been apphcd to) an C\.cho.ngc, o.s most new com-
0111 Ulkc with them . orne store:~. 

There i much of tlu ktnd of barter, pro' i ion being 
1'!0 much more plent) tho.n money. L et n peNon be po.
sc ed ()f tul) good and touh. tnntiol orucle, he "all ha,·o 
nearly o11 mnn) offer.~ li1r it in tho produce of tho country, 
tu• '•~itcr.o; bO tl1o.t ho mil), af !10 di<1po. cd, u c itll rent' uluc 
tw aco 0' cr in pro' i~it'n . Nobod), ho" o' cr, lure~ 'cry 
toumptuou ly: the n '' comer~ ha'o not the artidcq, 11nd 
the old r~idcnll hn' 1.1 grown andiflcrent to the u~c of them. 
n, tdc , milO) of them arc rlCh enough, \I ithout depend
in~ upon tho IIIII<' of m:tll article!!, "bach thuy coo~ider 
Jllllful for on io~mo. \nd there as n peculiar feeling 
c\.a,ung among nil ooout gnme: no one "all rc-cci\ c mo
ney fur DO) thing taken b) Ius gun, but 11 all 4'hecrfially 
gl\ c ) ou n~ much a!l ) ou \1 ill take; n.nd feel in~uht'd, if 
you hould refu e, or oll<·mpt to return the compliment 
c-ccept in kind. 

To tho encoumaement of 1\•'{ion rrpuulican cmiJ,TJU
taon, tho cncmae• of the conl<lllllllon ond low11 of that cou
fcdcmuon, \1 ere ocrer nblc to ha\ c tho nt-cC'ndcnc~ long 
nt n time, and arc becoming of less con~equcncc e' cry 
dny: !<O tbnt their principle.~ in tho R epublic of ,, l c~ico 
"ill, !IOOncr th:1.11 the prejudiced mind il' "tiling to nllow, 
become malum prohibitum. In proof thereof, the gcncml 
ond toto go' ornmcnt"• lbrougbout tlll thcar chang~''· h:n c 
nc,cr obrogated one lnw, ''bich a Texn.. .. inn hnd o right to 
rcquare in conununnc<', nor dasunnullcd ono ragl11 or pri' i
lege, gi,cn ot any limo to ran Amcricnn . ettl~·r. Inns
much then, M the) "cnt freely ond \oluntnrily to tho 
country, throusb on im atotion of thnt comllr) '. govC'm
ment, promiaang to all ''ho would como on term' ~rccified, 
cortnin privilcgct~, "hach hn\ o been gi1 en nnd "" urcdly 
confirmed beyond n douut, os securely o!l tho gaft of one 
mortnJ can bo com C} cd to on(lther, to be bold nnd enjoy-

v2 
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ed by them and their posterity throughout all genorntions: 
those, therefore, '' ho thought proper, and were udmittcd, 
to receive the gift of go,•ernmcnt, took U'illingly the oath 
of allegiance, to support tho con 'lituliou oud ln"tl of tho 
Mexican federal state!<, ns free from' iolnlton, ns thO) '' ero 
tluu obligated to obey to tho utm!l: t of thctr po" or their 
lnwful c!emnnds. And most os urcdly they ought to re
spect tho.t oath! so os to con~idor them. oh e~ bound 10 pro
tect o.nd uphold the constitution of tbetr adopted country, 
with heart and band, against oil tts 'iolnlo1'!11 ''bother 
they may be foreign or domcsuc! 

Bestdes being thus bound by encrcd tics, by honor o.od 
good faith, they are also bound to hn' o rc!tpecl to the "of
fare of their children, so that they moy bo coo bled to en
joy in peace their wide extended domotn!l, b) reaping boun
tifully tho e benefits w hicb lhello douuun1 arc so "ell cal
culated to bring forth; w hicb ho~ been already amJII) do
monstr.lted and partially del!Cribod: "lulo nt tho urn limo 
a famiJ} 's square league of land ho.s not ami cannot cost 
them more (always e.:(cepting American imposition ,) than 
the small sum of one hundred llnd twenty dollon;, m len 
different payments: to "it, two dollars for dra'' ing and 
r ecording their applicntioo; one dollar fur admini•tering 
the oath of alJegiance; tivo dollars for a certificate from 
the Empresnrio, or from an Ayuntamiento; u dollorR for 
the translnting Clerk's eervicc.'l; from fifteen to "' nty 
dollars according to tho value of tho league, for tho Com
mi_ ioner'ssignaturo to tho deed; forty-ctght dollar-~ for l!Ur

veying; ten dollars to government nt tho end of tho third 
• year, and at the end of tho fifth, ten dolln.rs more; then 

ten dollars on receiving the finn! deed at tho end uf tho 
sixth year; and from first to lllt!t eight dolln.ra for go' orn
ment stamps. A quarte r of a league costs more to pro
portion to the receiver, averaging, according to quahty 
and location, from thirty to finy dollara. Th go' ernment 
being well aware of tho advn.ntnges which, if pn ible, 
would be taken of their genorOttity, ond that tho do ign of 
settJing the pro' inco with honest and indu trtou• cttt:tcns, 
mJ,ht be frustrated by unprioc1pled speculators, publt~bcd 
in full the principles wberobf tho landholder ahould bo 
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governed; as they were dctecnuned tluLt DO non-rcsideat 
should bo benefited by their deed of gifl 'fber~f<7To do 
they btnd tho receh or of hwd within s i:< years o.fier his 
conduiouol deed, to ha'•o certain improvomonLS on thn.t 
land; and Ullless he can show these improvement!!, which 
are nctthernumeroua oorcliffJCuh.,ho can by no mean:; leave 
tho country more than eight months at one time. Nor can he 
by llll)' moans ''hntsocver di:>po:.o of tllO lrutd to benefit 
tho purchaser, provided ho bml!elf, or his lawfully begot
teo hctr is not on the spot to pay O\'er the nforc.."U.id tmtnl· 
GlCnl8., and at t11o cod of tho probationary trial receive the 
lin a I deed; as no ''ill or couveJanco made or devised, 
before tho lost deed is ghcn, can withhold tho lnnd from 
r"' orung bnck to go' emmont, who, in tho absence of the 
donee or his heir, become.. again tho lawful O\\ner! 

poo such condiuona t.bcn, bow reprehensible bas been 
the conduct of th060 men who have taken ad\ant.age of 
aucb Ctllzens of the northern United totes nnd ei•O\\ here, 
ns "ere ignorant of tho l\lcxican government's regulations 
with respect to land, by selling to them their first deeds
yen porhnp.'l, onl) thctr ccrti6cntes from tho Emprc arios, 
ehon ing tJ1at they thought by the quolifioatioos gi' co in, 
they "ere cntitlod to roceive land. uch sellers of such 
~crip! might upon tho 1ame principle rob n man of tho 
amoUlll ho tllus recei,cs! ! nod be well knows it-besides 
the expenses of his credulous victim, in pur!uil of what 
by him is supposed n fortune! But, truly and fairly, 
if be should oven get tho !lllmO land, he must take it out 
of the government office on his ou:n footing, OJld at his 
own indh·idual expen11o; without n single reduction on 
account of that" hicb he may bavo previously paid to any 
other man whntsoo' cr. 

There is not IUl nctunl ~~ettler in tho province but gives 
his full o.uont to this order of things; nor could 11ny honest 
mao be against such n beneficial arrnngemont, when he 
tn.kes into consideration the serious dnngcrs tllo frontier 
settlers are o:tpo•ed to by tho snvago foe; on tho contrary 
rntllor wishes from his bco.rt tl1o law ngainat non-re:oidonts 
bad been still moro strict; as many, too mnny, who ttnvo 
their grants laid on tho oul&kirts of tho colonies, have ns 
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soon as they rccei,·cd their conditional deed returned 
to tho sea-board settlements of th province, or perhaps to 
the oiled tates of the north, unlilns they sny, (buti!Omc
limes they ba' e got bit by so doing,) 'tho eountl) fills up, 
which in all probability it will do before the probational) 
six ycar.s nre expired-and lbo last oo of these is umo 
sufficient for making those impro' ements "hich aro n~e ·• 
Slll)·, in order to securo to us our final deed!' 

To such a height of Into hn' o these l!enliments been 
carried, lbal had it not been for those young men "bo ot
tled and nfl rwnrds remained on tbo fronticrto, not a fnmi
ly could ba,·c stopped, to g;,·o such ~elfi,b and uncbnnta
ble reasoners a hope of lboir ever succeeding. Wi!1oly then 
did tho legi!llnture make pro,·i ion for such )Oung men, to 
receive three-quartera of a league more, in tho c' ent of 
their malT) ing in the country; ond, if the) ~ohoulo morry 
n native l\Iexican, they would bo entitled to rocCI\ , O\ er 
n.nd above a famil) ':l complement, one league nnd o lnl.or; 
\the labor is 177 English acres.) What alurtune ot omc 
loture day! when the country ~boll be purged of the 
Auphali!! 

As n confirmation of this fortune, land on tho Gulf coact 
nnd in thO!'e places measurably !lecure, i. ,;elhng in farm , 
(to sny nothing about to" n lor. or clw1cc huiloing 
place~,) at from one to fi,·e dolln.rs per acre, pnni h mr.n· 
sure: so that a young or s ingle Ilion's quarter 11f land is 
equal to 6,330 dolla~, at the bighe t pric<', '' hich "ill 
soon be the low~t, and a fomily I og\IO of lnnd to the prouy 
little sum of 25 325 dollnr.s! And I do n~suro In) render, 
that there n.re many land holders, e,•en t thing ore, '' ho 
would not take twice five dollars for their land; truly op· 
preciating its ,·aJue, by tboso calculations which hMe 
been made and pro,•cd in all oldor Pettled counlrle~, 
where the once poor lllD.n1a children nnd vrond childrrn, 
ho.ve become by hia prudence nnd fore.ight nmoog tho 
weo.ltbie"t of the land. 

We mtlllt acknowledge, although with regret, thnl the 
past commotions and the present difficulties of thnt coun
try, have been ruinous in tho extreme; bin ting to its 
prosperity, o.nd galling to the feelings of the upr1gbt ond 
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anguine settlor: and '' e may !lnfcly ny, thnl no greater 
cal:umty could ha' e befallen them than tho iulru~ton of 
part) pohuca Q.Ulong them. ·owing hns more iuc,•iLObly 
rolllnlcd tho development of t.ho ro~ourccs of tho coun
tr), chocked cmigrnuon, and to O\'ory "ny thwnrt.cd tho bo
novolcnt J>urposes of beM en, lhno party injustice, pnrty 
jco.JOutle 1 nod part) Wtr1gu0 -U wonJ lo thO WiS01 tee~ 
•ignum! 

But "e hnll allow t.hem onec more freed from their 
mount.aull of polit.icn.l trouble, nod enJOJ ing thcrn!eh es 
w tho sunlly \&lc.:s of peace nod contentment; will they 
thou bo tndepcndcntf 'o! 'cgro slnvory is of 1.00 

much unpori.IU.lco, to gn o thnt blc. ing lo tho people 
~ ho indulges therein. The e. isting constitution and laws 
total!) probjbit thit "o 1 of c' il~; but, ltko C' cry other lnw 
made" ith at1 O) c t.o the good of that country, 11 was taken 
cdvaniAge of b) tho cupidity of the Amcmcans. bould 
tho " · policy of le:~:ico on tbnt bend be nbru1doncd, nod 
Texaa become "bnt Lou11ianll now il', tl10 rcccpLOcle of 
tho roduodant IUldJnil-dcln erodslavcsof other countricl', a.U 
tiS cnorg~o!l would bo paralyzed; and wbolcvor oppre~slons 
may b rcaficr nn~<o ~thor from a.hroe.d or at home, nuut 
bo cndW"Cd; for tbe.couatry would require a prop to lena 
<1pon, nod from nec~ty would bofore-ccr dcpcndcntl 

LAl\D Uli'OSITIONS. 

M 1 have heretofore 1how o that tllo greatest enemy 
which tl1o 1implc hearted .\ mor1cnn Tc"nsino ottlor has 
bad to contend with, bu been Am •rican! Ill render being 
acquniotcd "llh tho pollttcal C' ils produced b)" thi~ advor
ury, 11 bccomctm now, u an impnrtiul !lllltorion, to lead 
h1m 1nto tllo mcanmg of tho won! impo1Won, mndo usc 
of when 11p nkio~ of tho pa~ mcnts to bo mn.dc fur go' rn
monl lnods in TcxM. In ordor to do thi, snti~fnctorily, 
and leod hun into a knowledge of those things noco~ urily 
connected wJtJJ tbe couutr), 11od th mtttl.or in hood, wo 
mus t go ba.ck (alwo)8 a\·os.wng information olrondy gi,en,) 
to thu fi rst cau c, from "bonco the effect took its m•o, 
gleaning our intclhgcncc from tho joint efforts of our on n 
a.nd other moo'• expecioocc.. 
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Anterior to the independence of Mexico, m 1 ~1, under 
the ,·ice regal go\'ernment, Te:\as wn5 nlmo.-t an unkncm n 
wilderness. Foreigners of nil mllion!l '' cro prohiLitrd 
under the penalty of an indefin1te impnsonmcnt, at the en· 
price of a petty military despot, from tre~;pn~l!mg on its 
~oil: and the few native subjects thnt had suOicient ntcr· 
prise to encounter the bn.znrds and prh ntioo of a OC\\ ~ct· 
tJcment, were constrnined, by their habitual uululcnco nnd 
timidity, to restrict themselves to compact hnbitntion., 
around the garrisoned or fortified ~pot!l. nd r the-e Cir
cumstances, the 'illogo of an Antonio (Be'<ar,) Ln Bn· 
bin (GaJiod,) Refugio (Espiritu an to,) and Nncogdoche. , 
were commenced, nod • mall parcels of ground m th '1-
cinity of each were brought into culti,·nuon. 

an Antonio hnd the rulvantngo of oot onl) being tho 
key to the country, but by t11e lnnds of itft 'ICimty l>cing 
irrigatable from the an Antonio ri,·cr. To focihtntc this 
purpose, a low dam of stone is thrown ncr011,. tho ri,·cr, 
which dJ\·ert.s a portion of the wat r into 11 snulll canal 
leading to the cultivated ground11, "'lucb in ~encral ow 
rich. The principal articles cultivated by tb 'pnn· h 
Mexicans ar9 com, ugar cane, boon .. , and oth r 'tJtctn
bles. Yost qWllltities of this sugnr, in tho form of mnll 
conical loo\'Ci'1 find a market tun<>ng l11o American ulcr.o. 
At some future period the inhnbitnnts of that juri diction 
will ha,·e the nd\'antnge of suppl)ing all Tc'tnl \\ uh rice. 
or at least rais1ng as much of that article as the) ha' c a 
mind to; for w·ith great care nnd "itb n triOmg oxpcn-c, 
more than two hUlldred thousand llCI'Ctl of land mlj!"bl 

be irrigated, nt and below this plncc, as tho 'no An
tonio seldom or never overflows its bnnkB, nor i oxpo od 
to sudden or violent freshets, its source being \\ 1th1u runo 
miles of Be.ur, nod thoro is not sufficient spoco for any 
dnogerous accumulation of water. Ji'rom its fountn1ns tho 
Snn Antonio bunts Ill once into 11 river, nod 1ts crystal 
waters Bow off with a rapXI current over a. bed of umo 
atone. 

The country at large wu lefi to its prirruti,•o cond1tion
7 

and remained so, without an effort on tl1e part of tho gov
ernment to reclaim it further, or nt lcut with any succe: , 
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\mlll tho final sub1 Crllion of tho regal po11 or, ond lho 
t'mnncipntion of Mo:-.ico from tho improvident dominion of 
'pam. oon ftflor tho iuHUtution of tho present federol go,·

ornnwnt, tho t:ettlcmont of 'l'exM heco.mo n fa, orito p01ot 
of na tional policy, nnd In~ of colonizo.tion were eoncted, 
I'XprM•ly to effcctunto thnt obJect. Under th011e la11 s a 
largo portion of the country (iu fncl nil "orth nollcc) ho.s 
bc<·n graowd, in di trict of 'arioufl dtm n-ton., to 
BmJtrl'lario• or foundc111 of colonica for settlement liy for
eign or.>. 

1\lu -< .\ u.tin,a nnt11·oofDurhnm, Con necticut, fir..t fonn
ed tho pmjcct of tntroducmg IIOIIIc~ from tho United tntes; 
ond in 1 21 IIO.S nut.horizcd h) tho l o:<icon authorities of 
thol time to introduce three hundred fumttic!l into Tcu .• 
In cun l·qucncl', how e1 or, of faugucs nod e't)()tlurc~, in
curred during hi JOUrney through the w tldemc from 
Bc"nr to the United 'tate!!, he !tODD afle r dtod, loa.' iog an 
tnJuncuon on bt. on, Colonel tephen F. usun, to prose
cute In• ,,tan~. Acconhn~fl) ho commenced n Pelllement 
on the llrnza. rn cr in December, 1 21. 

Colonel Au tin hM proved him~otf, both in point of 
tnlf'nts nod sound judym ot, perfectly qualified for the ar
duoua undortalung be took in hand, by tho generol confi
dence of all the totelligcot and worthy part of tho eett.lers 
m his colony; by bcang the mover, either dircct.ly or indi
rectly, of tho ''bole 'ortb American and lri1h emigratton 
to tho country; b) ha' tog more power with the Mexican 
Go1 cmmcnt than an) other Empresn.rio in tho proviDe~ 
ond bJ being the onl) mnn in Texoa who luu been and 
U. Mw cnlculatcd to sn.vc it from destruction I 

•'ound policy, in unt n 11 itb whnl nature hns dono for 
1'c.~n11, in cn"o of ~nr wtth their own Gol'ornmcnt, must 
ultunntcly prevatl. The Rto Grondo dol orlo-a rh•er 
but llpnringly l!uppliod ~ ilh water for its lcoglh, fow 
branches on either aide, with ntuTOw timbered bottoms7 
end honlercd through most of its course, by lands nnturolly 
bnrron-pre.~enlfl (\ cootiouou!l, drenry, wide chasm, or 
some hundreds of miles oo either side, which affonh! no 
inducements to occupancy or cultivn.tion. Thus hero bu 
nnturo seemed to have prescribed a epnco, almost 1\S 
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dist.inguishnbJe o.nd difficult to 0\'0rcoroe1 AS n range of 
cloud~pped mountains, or a brood upo.n_e of fntbomlcss 
waters. 

Admitting this barrier to be pa ed and its C\ ery obsta· 
cle surmounted by the onemiCfl of Tens; still c~tcnsi\ o 
prairies after prairies, (divided from one another by deep 
"Water courses and timbered bottoms, \\hero tho Americans 
seizing the wh·antago will be ns complotely 1hehored from 
danger as the Spaniards will bo exposed to it,) htwo to be 
encountered before they pierce into tho ' 'ulnemblo part 
of tbeir oppooents' country. uroly tbon, 1f tho 11nying is 
tTue, c thnt 6\"o Indians can chMo I\\ cniJ Wntohinnugo eol
diers,' o.nd 'thnt five Amorican TextU~iaM can cl\0!! twenty 
lndio.n warriors,' then they need not drcnd tho\\ bole com
bined force of Mexico's Zambo populalJoo 10 nruu, nor 
have much fear of tho result when brought in conlllct "'ith 
the many thousnnds of their best troop., ci' ilizcd Indio.ns, 
and Castilian descendants: provided, nl"' ays, that they can 
and do uphold the entire force (which ho.s been 10 much 
boosted of.) of ta& thousand men! Lonving this \\ar to 
be followed up by a people, whore, although one will find 
every grade of morn.l turpitude, and o,·ery kind of intel
lectual o.seendency among them-from the ignorant and 
superstitious backwood's man of tho north\\ tern "ild", 
to the learned n.nd enlightened citizen of the southC4Jitern 
emporium; yet, through tho influence of t.hnt m1lk of re· 
publicanism, which all hove, from tho lowest 10 tho h1gh· 
est, imbibed from the breasts of their patriotic mothers of 
the North, they cannot be !Upposed to rest sati~6cd, until 
tho leading object of their solicitude is obtained. Tho 
geTm of freedom carefully nursed must bnvo tho ascendant, 
and lead them as it did the firs t sculors, hun over they 
may ll<Juaro their nctioo.s to their situations, fully acquaint
ed with the bunleo and U1o opprcl'SOrs n bo lny it oo; 
whether by the smooth faced optimacy of their own coun· 
try, or by the alleged powers given nnd to.kon by U1oso of 
another. 

The body polity of Tcxna nt tho beginning being thus 
sitllllted, it is reasonable to suppose that there were dc
coption.s pnctised~ whicb,_ although often detected, could 
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noithor bo nHorod nor nmcndcd by n prtvalo member of' 
tho commumty; '' ho woll knew lhnt ho brut either to put 
up '' ith them, or lo;.o that odmntttgo which ho expected 
to rccci' o aflcrwnrdl!, b) complpng with 11 prc .. cnt imp-l" 
siuon from tb o \1 ho w rc b)' Govommcol1 or oth rwtqc1 
for tho ltmo being, tn thoL remote corn or of tho couf< darn
tum, 'clothed with n httlo bncf authorit,Y.' Th rofore, 
had litmili a.~ "oil u indi' iduol-, l!ottlod in tho province, 
to con olo themselves with tho fo't's renec tion, '' ho wM 
fuin to bolter bmt elf from ilic dogs in tho mtdllt of tho 
brnmhloa ;-until lltcy could bo nablod to contend '' ith 

Oilct, Utrou~rh the oJI·powcrful 100ucnco of thnt 'root of 
all C'\ al, money!' and al , 'that namen of all good, 
monO)!' fur thclll!o rights tltcy were b)· law on titled to, and 
out of n htch th y bnd Loco chou od by their American 
fcllon ciut. '"'' 

'l'bcrc nr but r. w ind cd! "bo, at prO!ent JlO!<q _ -ing 
land in Tot w h1ch n oa gil-on to them M a settlement 
right from Gmcmmont. cnn ltl} tbnt they received 11 upon 
tho prcct o terrru prollllijcd them by tbot Government; 
Rlthough all "1Lhout cucepuon will doc! ore, ilio.t that 'cry 
Go1 ornm nt, under all ~~changes nod in nll illl difficultie•, 
fnithfull) fulfilled tt contracts w tth tho '!'ox as setUor.o, and 
ot tl1o Arne limo did oil that wo.s poN'ible to bo dono, in 
order to pr \ ' COl others from spoculating on iliem. But 
the tow wu no1 or ma.do tbot could not be broken, nnd tbu~ 
too ofico with impuntty; e pocio.lly if tho lnw baa been 
promuii{Ut cl in an unknown tongue, nod its inlcrpr tatioo 
ten at tho an •rcy of tbo one aidod in tore t : then Cui bono 
etaud,. tbo ,. rdict 1 

Emprcsnrior, w bo r ei' cd fJTillllS from tho Mexican 
Go1 ornm nt, wor to F ttlo upon th so grnnts so mo.ny 
familia!! in a given limo; •electing lboso families nod gi,·· 
iog them certificates of ttiUlnllhip, according to th Ia" a 
mado nnd provided; which corttfico.tcs 11hould bo bonded 
over to tho Conun' •ion or, "boo ho appeared and wM 

roruly to gtvo the people their land deeds. In order ilint 
lbe~o Government cootrnctora should bo rcmunC'rotcd, for 
tho trouble and o'pcnso thus incurred by them, they hod 
tho right of •electing nod setting npnrt for their O\\ a 

z 
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S!'ccinl benefit jrc premium leagues of lnntl for \'Cry 

hundroo families thus • ctUed in conformit) '' ith t11o arti
cles of colonizntioo; which adm1t tho four quarters of lnnd 
given to ns many iodh idunls to reckon n1 one family. 
Of course it was ne,·cr e~pccted tbnt they should exact 
any thing on their own private account, from tho people, 
"bilo in the perfortru\.OCO of lhnt duty so amply pnid for. 

me settlers would give 25 dollnrs o\ cr and nbo\'O the 
ordinary charges-some 50 dollars-others through ono 
pretence or another 75 or 100 dollars, in order to got such 
nod :-uch lands, pretended to be kept bJ promi~c to such 
nod ~uch men; although tho Inn Willi c~plicil in that rc
!ipcct-'of two men equnlly dc."irous of poeae11~iog tho 
~rune land, the preference shall bo given b) the Emprc,.arios 
to that man on the ground fully qualified to dcmnnd hi~ 
immediate rights under this colooiznuoo lnw.' OtliCMI al
lowed the!IEclvcs to be gulled . o far," it bout koo" mg w by 
or "hcreforc. except il "as somo Government coosidcl"'l
tioo, to promi c by note of hand an o tl"'l twch e and one 
hnlf cent per acre, or 5,.56 dollo.n per league. J\ s 1000 

as the government was made acquainted "ith ucb and 
many other imJ>Ol;ilioos, tho) iSBUcd a circulu declaring 
such conduct unlawful, and the boodJ already gi' en but 
not cancelled, null and void! 

Since a court of equity has been o tabli bed in Teu•, 
those quirks and turns which were taken openly or co~; 
ertly, in order to trick the intending settler out of h1 lil 
de Cllllh, have in a great mcrururo been don away '"'th, 
and the snmo necessity for such conduct in tho Govern 
meot contractors does not now, by tbe o.xtra demand and 
prices given for lands, exist. ConAidcring tbese ambitious 
enterprising men to bo without cnpitnl at the commence
ment of their colonizing exertion!!, nod thnt they bnd to 
live, upensively too, while they wore thus employed, bo. 
fOre they could be benefited by those Ianda they rccoi'l·ec1 
from Go,·ernment; we ari) obliged to confcl<s, kno" ing tho 
general course of fnJJen humanity, tbnt the wonder liea 
in their not having done worse thnn they did, with tho !la.mo 
po"'er. And we arc obliged to ncknowlcdgc, 1n odd1tion 
1o our confession, that the many wbo cried out tho loudest 
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~gniost tho chicanery of their weighty OpJlOnenlJI, while 
they tbem-.oh 01 ~ . ed but little pol\ or, would, on a 
1'0\ cr8c of lho en. o, be 1 cry apt to do tho 1amc d11og, nod 
porbops wo~o "tth the same ch11ncc. H n' ing thufll glnuced 
at tho Major do,)o, wo ~bnll tako a pCOJ> n t his L ocum lt>
ntfll1 "b charges for un eymg tho selections were cxor
bitnntly . upcrior to thnt "hich the Moxt<'nn lui\ demands 
of the ottlo r. But, ina much oa the ur1 oyor "ns gene r
oll) to COf>&rtocrahtp uol.lcn!t.nnding "tth tho Emprc:.ario, 
it wu nccea .. nry for a poor man tf he '' iJohcd to bo lG
cntcd ot oil ! to appear not only ti:-licd, but convinced m 
iris judgmeRt, tbnl all things ~ cro us the) should be, c1 cu 
nt tho ttmo he and hi neighbor wore both cborgcd, nnd 
bod w pay for the di' iding line of their sun C) o if it 
had been outside one. Ia maay other re;.pcct the 
surveyo had tho ad1·aotago; such n.s pro1 tding olcction!l, 
hiniog sun eys, ret.anling tbo liekl notes of tho w:\n 

whose pockel!l \\-ere light, and facilitating tbe busin of 
those~ e pocketa ''oro h &1). [n t.ho next eoruphanco 
of tho emigrv~t, be pns.<!ed hi grand climoctcrlc; for ill 
snti fying tho Commi ionor be reccil·cd euch n tooting in 
the count!'), o.s cnoblod him on co more to stood erect, nod 
appcnr o.e a man in tho mid t of his follow-men ! Com
millllionor's fcC!I 1\TO regulated by tho Go,•cromcnt, ) ol 
thoro ere mn.oy discrolionary po11 oi1J "hich bo p c!l1 

nt such a di•t.ance from tho (ountaio bead of jusuce and 
equity; and, be u urod, ho i- apt to W<c 11d' antoge of 
them. As a ttulitnry inetancc of tho simple kino, the com
pound one~ bcmg too intricate, ond n t prcliCIIl unnoccl'~nry 
tu hnndlo, be 11ould take Ji,o-stock for lut~~ Jill), from those 
who hnd not tho rendy monO) 1 pro' idcd ho bod them nl his 
OIC1l price! "hich ~nu1 oRen tho Clll!c, ond' thonk you too!!' 

'ext Cl\mo tho inc qua non, nod for the tunc bemg 1oi 
4uut lfo1pidar m tho shnpo of nn cr proju1o c:tpoundcr 
nod tron~lnll ng Clerk (lang to be remembered in tho.-.cCoiG
nic!',) 11 ith htt fcc!l nnd perquis ites; which, huwolcr,galled 
not the fcolmgs of tho worlh)· settler hnlf so much, no 
mnllcr how c trnl'ngnnt lne pecuniary dcmnuds tmght be, 
u. that haughty a.rrognnce 6lo ofico dit>pln)od by Fuch un 
i..o.aigniJicnnt being, (American) os would, ood that time~ 
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withou number, not only have the e[rootory to dictnte
but to d~gui::e, or withhold that que Lion and an!'lwer, 
which was perhaps of tho utmo t coo equeuco to be p r
fectly :wd distinctly UDderstood, botw e n the 1\Ie,ican. 
Commissioner and the Amoricnn Emigrant. 

'e\'ertheless, n.ll these grievancos put together 1\ ere 
nothing to be compared 11 ith that property 11 btch be re
ceh·ed by ~uhmitting to them : and could it be retained m 
the bands of him or his family, their enjo) mcutJS thereon 
might be great indeed, and undoubtedly the lifo of their 
dosceodnnt:. .tamt 80Tici. But there bM•o been 1\ n) • \1 ith
out number, besides wnr, to jeopardize the lnods of the 
first settlers in Texas; w11ys easily under11tood by ono 
who takes into consideration the general po1 erty of tho 
emigrants, the chenpne~s of tho lo.od aod tho qutwtity 
given. One of the roost o!fectunl molln.'l ITU\do u e of. ho.a 
been introduced by the speculating me reno tile finn1 of the 
United Northern States; "ho hu taken care to supply 
the wants of the Te-xnsiaos with auch gocxls as they could 
not or at l~t did not, do weU without; although th o goods 
were chArged to them at an c:torbitant price, e1·cn fhr 11 

new country-nod land:! to be given fur them in rolUm, 
J.t the lowC!It vn.loe, oven foro. T8.11.'! CC)UDtr) ! 

What an extensive &cld hn1 been op ned, culti1 a ted, 
nod sown ";th such seed Ill cnn.oot fail 10 produce, in tho 
piping times of political pence, ll rich hllr1 e1t indeed for 
thooe who are learned in tho Law. Well ITU\)" the Far
mer of Texn.s, who koows the full extent of th e unla"
ful means taken with property in h~ country, e~clnim, 
•Let my son be a Lawyer! and if I can give him nothir~g 
eue to depend upon, his fortune is rondo!' '~ no lnw 
hereafter made or devi&Cd, can do awny I\ ith tho jiUt 
clailTU of that lnw under which the trnnao.ctioo took plo.cc,' 
'especin.lly ,.hen tho f1.111l parties concerned were fully 
aware that their conduct was not only contrary to the ex
isting statutes of their country, but to tho serious injury of 
the innocent, and for the time being, hclplC!'s complo.inont ' 
Upon these principles, and upon their coD!idornlions, surely 
no portion of the western world hM over made or provided 
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more provis ions for litigution on account of lands limn tho 
country of Texns ha1 dono and ill ~till doing. 

But, ns John Austin, of Brazoria, said in tho yonr 1830, 
aficr tho three hundred nnd forty bales of leaf tobncco, 
'1\ oaghing two hundred pounds ench, hnd di 11ppco..rcd, al
though bJ no mNJM to tho benefit of tho pc~n from 
whom ll bnd be n taken, by Fi~her, tho Ro,·onuo ofliccr, 
nt the mouth of l1lO Drnl.O.", and b) aim depo ltcd for ~0 
keeping in u tan's war~hou , being supJ>OI"od n mnn 
not onlJ dt~intcrested, but by hi11 official s ituation n trcn
uou!l comenntor of hut countr) 's lnws-' lllns t Fi,.hcr 
nnd has complaints too!'-(and I!Uro enough thO) dad bla~t 
him, for tho American o httlUl'cd him in Ins dut), nod 
o rnnltrc.."tltcd his 1•erson, thot he "os gln.d in tJ1c tpring 

of 1~1 to etoe4pe ''itb hi lif<•!) 'the smuggling W~hin
nngoos mu t h:l\·e stolen tho tobftcco, by entormg through 
mo roof of the hou c,uno~orvod, in the night'-(nhbouph 
tho "nre-bou~o stood an tho rrotor of tho tO\\ n,) ') "onder 
,f ho thinks tho Amcracnn traders do not como to this 
couutry "ith tho intention of making money -by G---4 
J did!-nnd 1 menn to moke it too!!' 

NATIONAL RELIGION. 

Tho p:utt trno~nction , n.nd tho pr ot conflicting intcr-
>tlll t'llppol'cd by tho uperflcial o~cn or to exuu, bel\ o led 

many to think nnd some to nffinn c thnt tho Mo.\JCan pnn
io.nJ and tlle Amcric.ftn l\le'Cacnns neccr cnn ornnlgnmcate 
110 osto become one pooplo;' crowning thoar 1\N!Crtioos hy 
ll hnt the)" would \1 ish u,. to con~udcr ti.Jo k y-stonr of lite 
nrgument, 1 their national religion .• Wns Lltnl reli~ion es
ll\bli!i!hod l!mce, or "n.a it not fully known to all men, long 
bcforo o.n American dur. t act his foot in T cxns? Were 
tho)', or were thuy not n.dmattcd to it , with their o~e!l open 
to thllt restnct1onf Jlos tho Mc:~.tcnn go,cmmcut 010r 
at. ked, or ho.\e tho Arncncnn!l of Tc\nS crcr JH.tid onr cent 
to tho t<upport of n pne~t, "ath tho oxecption of marrio.ge 
fcc11 f J [n,•o not tho ~tnlc go' ornmcnt of huilo ond 
To:<DII1 without a check from 1hc fcdernl gcH!'ntrurut of 
Mo:~.iro, granted freedom of conscience in To n", nhhough 
the inhobitnnts thereof bud no right to expect, fur le:-s to 

z2 
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demand itt Render, bcliO\'O me, tho sottlora of T oxa in 
gene ral have always boon willingly prepared for tho pay
ment of church dues, o.nd their on I) astonishm nt hns been 
their neglect! 

W c know by what has been done, tbnt there aro nlfln} good 
as well as great men among tho Me. icno•, "ho. co plain
ly the lk"Elful and glorious elfcct:; "hich would r uh from 
ll freedom or religious rites being aiiO\\ ed by tho Ia\\ II of 
the confedernlion; and who will continuo to o:tcrt thei r 
influence to prepare tho minds of tho illitoro.to 111au fur tho 
enjoyment of that summit of notional porfoet10n. Wo may 
therefore re::-t n~surod, thnt as 1oon ru tho pm' orful anllu
euce of those \\ho are benefited b\ n conltouanco of tho 
people's ignornnco, i:~ o\·crbalnoced. by tho•c mtell ctual nc
quircmcnl!!, "hich aro sure to spring up under the march of 
those scholas tic impro' emenls that nrc mn.kin~. uch gigan
tic strides o\·or the earth in this our do) ! a frcl'dum of 
conscience in anttera of rel1~rion mu1t, as tho nBturnl con
sequence ofknowlt:dge, t.ako plnco in every rCJiuhlic! 

We may justly oo.ulStdor the l\le: ican R epublic u )et 
In n stole of infancy, \\ ith the mind of the nl:l! o. ) ct en
tangled within the me. hes of bigotry nod ,;uperlltition; hut 
whose rulers will, by kecving in their eye the I{OO<I of their 
country, so modify and corroct tho errors of tL con titu• 
tion, according to the powers therctn granted, ru. thciq•c:}o 
pie can bear it, until it shall bo equal, ond 10 one rc poet 
1111perior, to the oonstilUtion of tLoir si~ter r public uf tho 
porth, 

And although thoy o.ro n people of another tongue, ye t 
when we know that nil places of profit nod tnt. t oro open 
to those who nro citizens in possession of tho • Jllllli h dia
lect; n.nd that it is one of the most on !lily learned langunsre. 
in the world to a foreigner; and thnttho inhnbitnnts of 'J\;x. 
n.s are as anxious to learn it oa tho Dutch ond French of 
the United States were to acquire tho Eng h ·h nfter tho 
revolution, in order that tboy might bo quoli.ficcl for tho 
highest station a free man could enjoy: "hen "o coo idcr 
nil thi:., and view tLe unifonnity of lnnguogc now in tho 
United Stotee, then tbiok how short o limo it i since they 
fl'Cro as dissimilar in respocl to their dialect nod proju-
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dice!l, os tho Mexican ond Americans of tho Mexican re
public are at th1s pre col umo; we sbnll bo forced lo tho 
conclusion tbnt, soonor tlllln 1ntghl bo o:~.pected, preJudice 
and part111lit) will be lo1t in tho \Oicc of rca,.on, "hilo it 
C'tclrum 1 'that the1r 011 n interest and tho standing of their 
ftdoptcd country oro, IUld nnut be in oparubl) one!' 

Tho intell ctunl acquirement of tho oul must hJUoten 
them on to become tho ciuzcl\ll of a great nnd glonou" ra. 
pubhc, runnJgamnting them into one family; hn\ ing but one 
language, and ono feeling of brotherly IOI'O nutl unit) ; nc
tulltcd b) one heart ond mind to rO:;It~l oppro ion, and dc
procato d" 1-1on; luiOII ing thnt 'Uoncd OIO) stand-di
' idcd they Ctll! !' a pr ) to anllrCh). or to tho d · poti,.m 
of tho fi"t Jl«>litical upirant \1bo hn tho nddre w tnke 
ad1 antng of the1r w cakn and error. 

'l'bnt 1 er one C r bould bo fuund nmon!!' them, God 
forbid! but on the contrary, thnt there ~ohould nh1 n~" bo 
found an o~er11 helming h011t1 nctuntod '' 1th tho prmctples 
of a C:incmnntu11, n. \\'olloce, nnd a Wn!llungton, 11 ho 11 cro 
well tu urcd thnt tho firJl political right of mnn 'I~ t.ho 
inestimable pm tlego of hll\ ing a 1·oicc in the fnrrnntion of 
hi own countr}' la11 , and of being aflcrw nnl~ I!Upported 
nnd judged by 01o me; and tho ltcontl, • tho glorious 
freedom of tmn. porting bim~elf nnd lu cnccl!', \1 lu:n and 
"here bo plcru:e~, upon tho enlightened pnnciplc of no.
tionnl reciprocit} ;' ~~ hich rcciprocit), "bile upheld, goes 
to justify the ~rrontl ln11 of nature, thl' equulity of m;m, 
01 on ns tho furmcr I!UJ!portod nature' jir1t Ia'' self.. 
pre. rvation! 

AOUSF. OF RF.LlCllON. 

A true hi• torian hould be faithful to the truttt rcpoqcd 
in him by nil '~ ho como 11 1thin tho l'phoro of hi. o!J>erl o.
tion!l. And ho i uoqunltfied to rO(Ire~cn t fiu·t~ w tho 
world, who set!! down aught in anger or mnlicc, or c\ tcn
uatcs ought throu~rh feo.r or fn1or. lf the mcmo1r ~hould 
provo mephitic to some, tho bible itse lf hR!I hod the Go me 
cm~ct: but whnt "''0 mnn 0\Cr hlnmccl tho IIOrd of God 
for it! Diru ct mo11 tlroit, is every mnn'::~ mouo,nnd 'erily 
no man "ith impunity con monoJ!OliJ.o tho de1 •ro. 

Jlo.vmg been cnroful, under ilie~o mo.,im. 1 to collo.to 
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nnd digest heretofore ob1er-Tanda on both Mc~it'llll nnd 
'l'cxican, I shall also fini!'h tho nnrrntion "ith cnd~nda; 
and concede to the Tc:rnsians tf you plenso, tho full fo\'Or 
nod npprodng proclamation of this world':~ la11 : hut ~till, 
although the law might thus prcclaim them,) ct the Go~pel 
would bo fol'Ccd to cry out, •Bad-bnd!-supcrlati\l:ly 
bnd! !' For they gencrnlly appear in their penoonal de
pravity to ha,·o forgot, if c1·or they did kno" or pretend 
to bolie1·c, that there wns either n God, or n de1 tl, C\t'cpt 
in tT)ing who will call on their 011mcs to tho moMt dormg 
nod prepo:sterou manner; and who 1\1111 in appearance nt 
least, se t their conscience and tho injuncuoo~ of the R e
deemer at the greatest defiance; gamlllng, drunkcnnt"•~, 
and blasphemy being the order of tho day, in e1 cry to\\ n 
and village of the pro1 ince; leading one to bclic1 o that n~ 
soon as they bnd c~sed tho abme ltnc, they con•idcrcd 
al o th:u they had (>'U':>ed over tho I me of ~piritual nccuuut
abi:ity, both ~ to them:;clves nnd their chihlrcn; the 
young men believing no one thing of ~uch 'ut illlJl(Jrtant·o 
as the riding of a wild horse, the shooting of a rille-gun, 
and outdoing their fathers in folly and profnncru: •: and 
that too, not only when by them oh ell, (~ man~ a G~ 
fearing man' child doe , "hen be lcnl<t su po~ts it;) but 
in ca!es \\ ithoot number in tho prC!ICOCC of their J>UTCilt"1 

who appear to be case-bnrdcncd \\ tth tho fr quent r ·peti
tion of such conduct, e:ctenuating thcrr uptncnl ~ to tho 
astonished stranger, by paying, • l can do nothing 11 ith my 
children, n.s there arc so many bad e:<omple:~ ~ct l.cli>ro 
them by th~e who ought to kn01\ better,' (ub crvt>, they 
them_c;elve$ ore not of thai number,) 'that It HI n mornlun
po:sstbility for us to control their freedom uf thought!' 

0! morality, mornlity, nod thou, freedom of thought,
a.mbiguouc:, or rather undefinable 1crm<~,-ho1~ ~hall wo 
come nt your true mooning? by tho dictrunary uf ..:icnre? 
No: for then you will he defined in flr<l( lltrlirm lo tho 
speaker's en ibility. By tho dictionary of nrt? '\o: 
for then you wrll be analyzed rn rnllo "tth lhr pnrlrr 1 

knowledge. By the dictronary of nature? 1\o, no: for 
then you will usume as many di\ertto hue , n,. there nrc 
unsatisfied pusions in society. By what then Bhall wo 
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judge you? D) tho G ·pel 1 YoP, llS far ns the rules 
thereof oro admutcd, ll1ld no fnrthur! Under uch con ide
muons, how much momlat), undictatod to uy tho ln11 of 
tho lund, hnll be in o:ti tcnce an the no:tl genom tum 7 ~ol 
col} mn} the que uon be o-koo in tho prol'lnco of Te:t , 
but in nlm t e1·ery tnte or T erritory 111 Uto two nioos. 

'lt hns ofien hcen ob cnod an the ht•lllr\· of lcnrntnJT1 

that ono uf tho m~ t li rtilc WUn'C8 of error con~i ts in tho 
ambiguity of 11onk' Tho olo crl'atiuo i unft•rttHUlt ly 
equally applicable to tho hi tor· of monllit) : nod tho), 
11 ho hn1 o nttendod to tho cnu C!l b) "hach tho undonllan
ding as ma~led, from the imJwrfcl'lioll'! of lnngnngc, 11 ill not 
bo urpn I nt tho d cpcr errore: into 11 hich imilar cnu os 
mny mi lend the heart. For tho gonaml principle. of 
hum:ln conduct, 11 c ha1 c g neral appcllntion ; hut for abc 
o:..cc or th clcfcct of th principlr. , 11 c hn1 o no di -
unct or pc<'ilic nome : and 11 c oro nil "allanp- to a !leiter 
ou ch cs under tho nmhi!,ruity of n wtlrd1 11 hen con~cicnco 
tells u thnt no nrc guilty '' ith regard to whnl it really 
mll!ln.. It is lhu. that a1 a rice calla atsclf prmlcncc; &nd 
profusion goncroeit~ ; that pre umption o. umca tho muno 
or ambiti11n, and port) epirit thnt of pntrioti11m; nnd that, 
nccording to the 1oriou di-po-auons of our dl!lmctcr,. orne 
of th wontt nod most mnlignnnt 'ices of our nature oro 
sboltored, an our npprcbonsion, under tho most ~<ounding 
nppcllnuons of' artue. 

Of thi kand, thoro i not, pcrbnp , one in the "ado 
circle of human "cakn , "hich ball boon producll\ o of 
more fot.nl clfoclJI thn.n the nnmo of Fr cdum of Tbon~ht. 
1t i. n tornl "bich in 11-clf o:~:presses murh grcntno,.s nnd 
exolt.ntinn of mind; but it a~ nl~ one "bach cor eN~ nmbi
guitaes thnt hn1 c been fntol to tbou~nnds; nnd under" hicb, 
hnvo been conccnlod ffillJl} of tho dnrkcst nnd most mnlig
no.nt dispo. auons thnt hove o\·cr dobn~od tho c~nmctcr of 
mnn. On tho other hand, it a. Ute great nnd mujclltic prin
ciple of nil humon impro,·omcnt; tho source from '' hacb 
hnB sprung nil thnt dignific!! or ndorns tho sociol) of men. 
It is this which, in pravoto ltfo, hns mini11tcrcd in O\ cry 
nge to tho progrc<~s of l!ocicty, 11hich hn.'l crontcd ib opu
lence nnd extended it.s comfort.s1 nod given to o.Jl tho nrts 
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of life their origin and progrc ion. It is thi~, in tho hi -
tory of science, which has dispelled tho dnrknc~s of igno
rance and of prejudice; which has grndunll) extended,'' ith 
the PTogTCS3 of rime, tho limits or human kno~ledgc, nod 
rai.c:ed by degrees tho eye of man to tho throne 'of Hun 
that inhnbiteth eternitv.' 

H ence arise tho dGtinctions among mon, and tho ex
ceptions, honorable llDd prniseworth) exception~ to tho 
general corruption llOd depravity of bumnn nnture: hence, 
in o1•ery country, we can meet the s imple honrtcd elm -
tinn who relics upcn the wurd of God ns ll is, nnd "rests 
not the ~riptures to his own destrucl,ion. lienee tho 
good and moral effects 11 hich evangelical preochmg, pro
ceded by o genuine pnrent.U in trucuon and n chnritnbla 
chris tian education, hns on tho bulk of mnnkind; seldom 
OT never to be eradlcated from tho mind~ of tho c '' bo.: o 
hearts have been once filled e.nd 11 bo c souls hue been 
once refre:!bed by the word of Goo Ill! 1t 1 in Chri t tho 
Messiah: so that in the m1d t of tl1c w1ldorncs111 as in tho 
crowded city, among the rude and unci1 ilized u 11 ith the 
polbbed and refined, 11 bile tho law and lh • t~ timony ro 
main in tho iT O'll n hands, they can keep up n on c of re
ligion in their bou:;cs and a primen1l form of 11 o~hip in 
their families, espee1nlly on the Lord's day. 

E1·en in Tens, that Mexican lo.nd of heretic .. , too 
oficn termed the American land of rofu~ces, may bo 
found some fumiltes and not n few individuals of tho o.IJOI o 
stamp, but many more of those person!! 11 h();<e minds ha1·o 
boon soured to bitterocs", nnd wh<MOo hcort!l Inn o he en 
wounded to death by those theological control·onllo•, car
ried on through the cupidity of tho pricAthood to tho 
pTejudicc of godline~s in tl1ill ou; dny; crcntmg 01 cut. no 
Joss deplorable in their nature thnn they nrc eternal in thc1r 
effects. He who bns doubts-he 11ho would hnvo proof.<~ 
stroug Ill! hoi y writ, let him res ide 11 est of tho 1i ••- ippi, 
and particularly west of tho Snbinc1 nnd soon hnll ho be 
satisfied ; ) ea, soon shall ho become tho o:~:pcrionced judge. 
It matters not, into what acct or dcnomlnn.tion of chri•ttans 
his name mny be enrolled, ao ho is in him-elf n Go pol 
morality man, be will soon bo forced to take sbollor under 
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tho only cfroctualargumonl tlutt can bo mlldo uso of against 
tho repeated attacks of tho~o 11 bo hnvo taken their crite
rion of Chrkunnity from tho conduct of profe11sors, nod not 
from thnt of tho po .. c . ors: 1 ~over mind lboso you cnnnot 
mend,' •but !ltudy 11cll youro11n Inner end.' IIna thcro 
not been, nnd i tbl"rc not stall n cnu. o aufiiciont for such 
a ~ttntc of thing .. ? ) c indeed! fur 11 hen men's actions 
boho their prof ion , hould they not bo su~pected? nnd 
ll!'l tho r ·nlity of thl"ir duplicit} bccomo!l m:tnif< st, "ill 
tJIO) nut lo e etmlidcncc? ) ea m011tn. suredl~! unhl mnn
klml too olil"'l ful111 into tho oppo. 110 ,\t romo, trentmg 
the 1 cr) truth 11 elf 11 ith n sceptical increduht) ; the moro 
e pcc-10ll) 11 hen it is gnrblrd nnd dcnlt out to them by 
such unproprr 1 chicles n nrc too oficn ent forth 10 this 
momrntuu<~ pcriocl uf ctnrian "lru~rglo for ph) !ilcnl power 
nnd t~mpornl emolum ·nt-• Tho "ork of tho Loni' bomg 
tbc1r \\lllch 11onl, hut • 110rldly cnsc' thc1r Tllllyin~ pomt! 

an it he n 11 onder 1hnt n church of h) pocrttc11 I !I the rc
~tuh, uringin~t mnn) n conllclcnuoul! mnn "ho would mnko 
n guud member thereof, to cons1dcr thnt he makes no 
grcnt ncrificc in re pcct to religious pri1•ilcgc!11 "ben ho 
bc<'ome n citizen of ucb n country tl!! Toxns. • For,' 
3) 11 he, • gho but one pnrt) the po11 er of the ciHI lnw in 

) our bon. tod land of rcli~tiou tolcrotion -l cnro not" hal 
!'CCI )'Oil may nnmr, nor how 10 the1r present p011 eric con
dillon they may deny the M ortion-1 hn1 c the testimony 
of the" orld in nil ogos to bcnr me out, thnttho pcl'!'ecutcd 
in\'arinbly b cn.rn tho pcr.!ocutoT!'I ns fll. I o~ the bnlnnco 
of flOWer prt'JIOndcratcd 10 their fn,·or: ond 1 do IU'. c rt, 
thnt rel igion wru novrr in a I0\1 or ebb thnn it is no11 ! if 
not nltoget11cr 110 in 1L~ loy members, yet "hat is of moro 
consequence to 1 1tnl c-hri~tlllllll) -10 tho majority of its 
clcncnl ones.' 

'I llll) 1' conunue1 th1s morn! and conscien tious man of 
Tc~n", • only gil o them tho power of fire ~tnd lnggot1 nnd you 
will sco (prol idcd thnt you suffered not nmong tho first 1 ic
timt~,) c1 cry· lull nnd dole of the northern Uni t d totes bhinc 
b) the blnzo of humnn l!ncrificcll, immolated nt tho shrine 
of bigoted zenl nnd pr1ostly o.ggrnndizcmont! ln contir
mnuon t11ereof, o:~..amano the principles which nctuo.to tbo 
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main body of Methodist Episcopal Clergy, in their go\ ern
mont of that church. I point them out in pnruculnr, be· 
cause the~· ha' c .Woptcd n method peculiar to tht'm~ch·c,.; 
son~ to have the nsccndcncJ, not only in tho numb •r of 
their mcmbcl"", but in the wealth of their frntcmitJ, nho\'O 
that of nny other religiou~ community in tho 'nit~! 'hUC!!, 

or in ~orth America "tth tho exception of tho Cntholico~, in 
this period of uncommonly conspicuous '\crtion!l m:~do tn 
the nnmc of the Gu:opcl t 

'I !'ay, C'taminc. and you will sec, if you nrc not a care
lc!l!! "ntcbman1 how slily they will ingmtinte und aCtor
ward~ keep thcru.sch·es in the good gmcc' of thi>!'O pr.l"'lons 
who can or will let them hM·e tho grcnt<'!lt l'hnro of this 
world'~ , ub~tancc; nod how complete!)' they" ill 11hiold ono 
nootliera~?&io<:t the accusations of a lny member: more espe
cially if he ~hould be poor RS to tho goods of this world, his 
claim as to the ne:ct can have no weight. Pn)\ it! d an 
opcnintr can be found in the law~ of tho land, the lnws of 
the church are in their ow o pow or, nod cnn he 01<"\de at 
an~· time to uittbcir pnrtJculnr c:ruoo!'--P roofi! P roof• ! 
I nant proof:; in some tangible Bhapc, bcfor I cnu bcli 'o 
such broad ll!•ertion.. .. , m} good people! l e"tclatrncd, to a 
company who had met for religious excrci•e..~,nn a 'abbnth 
morn in~ in the pro' incc t)f Te'ta . 1 Good!' thcJ rep !ted. 
'And as we ha'e all resided enst of the " btno and we~l 
of the ~lis.•v !'ippi before we came here," o hall only ullo 
a few e'tamples taken from between the r t11 o rt,·en~, M 

you mn) think them all sufficient to c tnbli h our brliof; 
not agoinstthe christian doctrine (wl,•ch you may porcci,•e 
by our meeting thi<! day,) ns it is in Christ Je,.\115- God 
forbid! For we believe that not n few, but many out of 
crcry name trivcn among men, ehnll be !In\ cd in th dny of 
the Lord! ood thalthc question shall not be Ill-ked,' 1 To 
what creed or profe !<ion did you belong?' but on tho con
trnrr, 'What life nod holiness did you po~·c 11' 

'Ther"fore, against the generality of the lrading Theo
logians of the pr~ent day only, we beg Ieavo to dt~,eot; 
if not nl~ether on their public doctrine , at lca!lt in 
their private application of them: for ltko tho Phnn"Ce!J 
of old, they do ' lay grievoua burdens on othor men'• 
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' houldors, "hich they 11 ill not eo much as touch with 
one of their fingcN'-it being tho chief IL><iom of their 
creed to support ono nnothcr with this pro1•i~o, thnt tho 
nchon conunilled if improper, nod nt tho 8111110 limo de
tected, hu been done 80 dMterou.ly, ns can be Phificd 
from them, Mc.l plncod upon tho ecoro of persecution.' 

'And if tho cnligbtcnccJ part of mankind hould atiH 
think othcn1 i c, o much tho bcllor: 'Through much tribu
lation,' the~ 'II n hi p~r to the credulous few, • he11thc pa.th-
11 ll) to hcn1 n ;' ond to their br thr n of tho nllar m their 
ctmununicntion.a•ub .rilrntio, 'if 11 ocnnnot hood11 ink nil with 
"hum we como in cont.act, in our nct11 of worldly chicn
nrry, 11 o cnn at nny rate denden tho rcporll' of tbe obHrcp
orou hy pulpit dcclamntinn, and by laboring nta di~t<tnce 
from tho 1•lnco 11 her • 11 o wero . o unfortunate n!l to be thus 
pa.rtio.lly d l<:ctcd.' 

• But 1101 crthcl 1 th(\y continue, 'lot 111 b of good 
cournge; uch rni hapa can bo borne 111th for two particu
lnr rciUiun , out of many 11 bich oro producihll•. Pirdly, 
11 o hu1·o the pros cot advo.ntngo of n.ny pccunJnry benefit 
we cnn obtain from our 11urlc.lly . pcculnuon!l. Srcondly, 
11 o cnn scurcoly fnil, if 11 o or hut clo1 cr an our profe -
aiun, in lun injl' our nnrnas nt last roconlcd, nnc.l our eup
po!'cd 1 irtucs hand d down to ()()~terity, by 101110 ono of our 
simple but inccre follow rs ending them, 11 oil puffed up, 
to that piritual 1·chiclo the ' bn~tmn \ thocntc,' or . mo 
other 'c.tc: and 11 lwo \\ o con 1der tltntthc) cnn put not only 
tho 11 ends, but tho 1 cry nctiona of no DftCd nnd gcnmncly 
llll\lurcd chn11tinn, into tl1o 1•a~t lifo nnd mouth of n thr o 
) enr old cluld! 11 hnt mny wu exp cl \1 ho hn1 o In bored 
n.nd persuaded ~o ordcntly, ond to 10 much fft'ct, in tho 
cnu11o of ub.lcriptiona und tm !l•onnry ~OCit'tlrt~ ?' 

'Truo tbo uncon1 crt d •ny, 'yo cncompn11 ~en ond lond 
to mtko nno pro ol) to; nnd lo, yc mnko him ton-fold 
more tho child of ponlitiun than before.' •llut ne1·er 
mind; let them ln.uRh thnt I c-ho that gum~ 11illlaugh ! 
l<~or, have \\ c not tho history of tho churc-h from tho be
ginning lo benr u out in o.Rorting1 lhnt th Priesthood 
mm1t bo supported under tho dc11ignntion of one name or 
nnother, wbilo mnnkiod believe either in a hell or o. devil!' 

2A 
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Now we o.ll know by experience, ho\1 useful it is for 
us to h:l\·c a de,·il at our elbo", oYer rend) to bcnr thO:Jc 
crimes lnid to our chnrge, (which '' e cannot coo ' ooi
ently father oursolve ,) upon hi . boulders from "ithoul 
tho palo of our cli.mp into the "ildernes of this "orld, 
never more to be remembered by our followoN~. For 
whnt sa)S the -~postle? 'Wben I would do good, 01 tl is 
'' ith me, and it is no more I thnt do it, but •in thnt 1:; 10 

me:' n plain indication indeed! and that '' hich a . bephord 
t'bould ne1·cr l~e sight ot; "henever he gel!! into difii
cultics wtth his Bock.' 

c With exhortntions such ns these, sir, thd thnt lndofnti
gablc Elder of tho we:-tcrn church, W. 'te1 en. on, comfort 
his minor brethren, ''ben thO) hnd been, times "11hout 
number, ru;toni..bcd nl the dc\.tcrit) "ith "bich he could 
extricate birn:.elf from l,ho;;c nc .. u~nt1ons ln1d to hi11 chnrgo 
by the people not only of thi!! world, but by tho. o '' ho 
bnd come out of it, ns far ns being a member of the ;\lo
thodist connection could be cnllcd n. cpnmtion. But thO) 
were ~oon l!i,·cn to know tbnt Jo~oph Butler, (a member 
who wished the pri,· ilege of pro' insr, by t" u unimpcnchnblo 
"itnes~es, this same mam pillar of their societ) • a liar 
and a decciur,')-mighl "1thdrow his namo from the 
Clru;s book, 8!1 it was o.ll the roti. fnction he hould be in
dulged with. Althouj!h he" ns o.n old rc1·olutionory pntriot 
of merit, and a much rc. pectod citLZcn of the CClunlf), os 
well~ a correct member of the church, ) et he 11hould bo 
taught to know "ho "rus h1:1 cqunl-nnd forsooth to learn, 
that the fool was made to aupporl the head, but not to kick 
against it!' 

'And at the same time another member, D. B. Edu•d, 
should know and feel, that although ho bad bpeot a con
siderable property in accommodating them with a ~mfor
table meeting bouse, yet be ehould not only loso th:~t 
much, contrary to pledged faith, but more nlso, by hnvmg 
the audacity to repel the machination!! of some of hie ob
streperous pupil. , bonded by the children of th1 Vef) ru
ling elder,-'"bo were the ringleaJon1 of a cump1mcy, 
wh1cb bad for itB object the tnrnishing of h1s good onme. 
But, inasmuch rus the said E. had in his favor the fretl IUld 
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independent mrnd!! of tho cc•rnmurut), "ho wore determi
ned to 11upporl birn ognrn~t the umtcd r flilrll! of a prrestly 
ohJ,'llrchJ, '' b011o long !<londrn~ rnn"\im hod h(•en sunicrcntly 
pru1 ed, at lea. t 10 thnt ction of tho cou ntr~ 1 to uc, 1 'fhat 
none boll tay in their peculiar di~trrct, uut tho"c wbo 
would in oil things uo go1 crncd implic itly by their dic
tate .. ' 

1 \ a) c~en the pre chert tbcm-<olrcJO, under tlus fox! 
n h " a mph:11Jcally t nncd by his ciNical opponent, 
Wrllurm Y. Dugln 1 ollrr h had suflcrrd o I'CI ere rrpri
mond frorn h1m, for prcnclung nt n cnmp meeting on the 
wc.•t 111de of R rtl ri1 cr, 1 01!Din~t ~urh l!lhou ting ond how 1-
mg M marred thr 1 Cr) rn a nmg nod intent of om I ins truc
li, n11- thould ha1 o Lheir mouths s topped, unlc~s they 
\\ Cto not only adHJCAl • for thi" infnlliblt' rgn of bolh 
ronTiction nnd com en;1on- uut in all thing•, nod at aJJ 
11mc 1 JOubrni i1 • to the in~truction!'l ond comm:mdmcnt.s 
of their eccle.,insticnl her.d !' 

1 For,' said hr, 'you oil know how I hnl'e In bored to 
uphold )OU all in the 11pbcre of ) our \ 'OCt\ Lions, nnd bow 
we ha1•c been pcl'!lccutrd nnd de pi~ccJ by tho self-righte
ous nnd the ungodly: therefore 1t ~~ nccc~~llr), nb-olutely 
n occa nry, if 11 hould n i b to keep our n~cendency o1·cr 
tho mind<~ of the true b licl\·c~, to bo uoncd in tbnt sys
tem nnd doctrin~, wh1c:h hl) the great ~l hold on tho hc:u-t.s 
nnd bend! of tl.o "oak and igoomnt. D.) such mea
aurcs we can ohl'll)'l bo nblo to bear do" n tho. o 01 rl re
ports 11 hich mny b circuhHcd lliJIUD !Il u by tho world: 
and 1f nt DO) tJm tb o thinp- ~hould enter tho cnrs of 
our loy brcthrrn, " c cnn, o!l I ~<rucJ b<'fore, fi-. th rn on the 
dovrl , 110t in u.r, n wbrn 1\ c Juno no other hrfi-but 10 

Ll1o I' 11ho lUI rt th(l cuntmr) of our ip.rr tfi.rit.' 
• Do you complnm , Ill) brethren ?-dul l complnrn 11 hen 

aqurrcs Robcrt-<on and Ru .cJ," ith tho1rMtcllrt q' n. •ertcd 
thnt I do rg ned to rob the poor lnborrng 1Hrongcr of his 
mnro's colt; nnd when l could not by low prO\O ll from 
hun, thnt I hnd 11 run b) one of Dl} 01111 11011!1 out of the 
countr), 110 thut he 11hould nc1·er sco it more? Think of 
thnt, brother Ito~,., nnd hcllr up mnnfully oguins l tho 
current or public oprnion iu the cMc of the wnggou. You 
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could safely swear that you nc1•er received it; allnough 
you bought it at first, and another afier11ards got it by 
your order, who had paid ) ou. 'cYcrthelu•, as lho p;u
ties to whom lhe order Willi giYcn and tho wnggon too, 
were fn.r hence before pn) menl 11 ru1 d miUldcd, nod the 
end of lhe law wn.s ) our oath, they bad a right to lose tt, 
who said lhat you got the article from tho finst 011 ncr!' 

«Did I complain,' I say again, c 11 hen l\1'1-:arly of 
Natchitoches a.s.:erted through tho country that 1 wns a 
l'cnder of forged bank bi11s? 'True, it looked suspiciuus 
when such a poor man 1\8 1 bad a rol1 of 11tnmp pupc111 in 
hls hand, and who, nol11 tthstandiog, had to take bnck til o 
ten doUar bills I bad passed before, 11 ithout b ing ohio to 
replace them by ~h, or such paper 11!1 11 ould be r cei1 ed ! 
But you aJI know, that it is not orery one who i, a per 
feel judge of the difference between a real and a 11purious 
bank bill: bow easy lhen to p1111s it over, pcciaJI) m tho 
countTy, by one who is on odopt in the art of glos~t') .' 

«Think then, brother Lnrd whether you ~hould b.. t'l\.lll 

down by their saying, 'that you knew of tho w1lo11 h mg 
mixed in the bee..-wo.x you o.ttcmpted to c11;' or that in 
pelly instances without number, you sho11 too much m~'lln
ne in )OUr worldly dealings for a preacher; and that 
'you denied payment for tho fine lmcn 11 hicb trangcrs 
buried your &on in.' We aJI know that tl1e dead arc CIU!tly 
pleased; lheTcfore, it's only about the lil·ing w o huuld bo 
particular: for what say lhe Apo.llc? 'lie 11ho pro1idc.!J 
not for his own household, is 11 orao tbun an infidel.' 
And who is of our household? Not tho dead but the 
living! 

'Furthermore,' let me ask you, 'did I complain when 
D. B. Ed•••d accused me of being tho monos ''hereby 
one hundred and fifly dollo.ra worth of hi' property wu 
sacrificed foT the payment of forty-eight,- by my keeping 
back his obligation, ~hich I had received from W. V. 
Duglas, until be bad to visit o.nothor country, so that I 
might be re\·eoged for all his fonner o:cposur of mo ond 
my family? To be sure I guvo him too much of n handle 
against me, by taking such procipit.nto and of cour c by 10 

doing uolawful ~teps with his property: for1 if ho bad ro-
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turned within tho limo pre crtb<:d b) tho Loui~inna law, 
ho hod it 10 his po11 cr to hurt me nnd tho o en il officers 
"ho o•-u<tcd me I'O nobh "tth the In 11 of Lrr /(llioni•. 

But I bnl'o rcn..con 1<; hr thankful tho storm i1 Jlllst; al
though my exertion you know were tllllll), 11 bother JU»t or 
unju t it mnucrs not, o long a I could not dchnr him from 
rect·il ing the orphnu' fitnd grnnt<'d him n thuir teacher 
b) Inn, "lulu n l tuld lum he \\Ill! cnjn) ing n gn·nter 
~~nlnry othcn1 i <', than the most fortunnto of u1: therefore, 
11 nppenr d to me, thnt he abould hn1 c taught tho cluldren 
of prcnchcr<J fur lc "• and mine ns thetr rultnv elder for 
notlu~! Ahhough it hnd been a mnttcr foolt~hl) DC!flectcd 
by u tn our finn agre mont 11 ith him; sttll, it mu t bo 
conli.· t'd, w c ha1 n l•t•cn arnpl) rcmuncrntt·d b) 01 nding 
tho promi to bntld fi•r hun a rhool hou <', or mther 
for our.:eh c a church; lor b) eo doing 11 o now enjoy tho 
fiall benefit of bi e't rtion"! And no doubt you arc also 
a wore, thattf 1 hod hod at that time on I)· churcl; m mbcT" to 
dent 11 ttb os Trustee!', the chop 11 ould ha1 o been brought 
to a humbler WI\) of thinking. J!o,, o,·cr, O!l 11 11 nl'1 I bai'O 
been in hi:' \\ ny thnt much any how; although othcf'!' 11 ho 
did not o "ell tle en c it, hMc r n.p d tho ~oub tanrinl 
bcncfilll of his lnbor, \\bile l bn1·o been, O!l 1 moy 1.1ay, put 
off" tt.b the ebndo\\ !' 

'Con~idcr on the c thing , brother :\l'~lohon, "hen you 
arc tmduced by 01 il mind ·d m n, ''ho hu10 tho n. umncc 
to ll) -11 ben ) ou ttrc hrord Cr) in~{ tlloud Ill tho night 
!!On. on, that, n.ltlwugh ) ou do 1\J! crt in elm•. m •oltng~, • that 
you nro tbu~ o"torci cd I\ itb ) our God, in hcholf of such a 
11inful people u the) nr<".'-you oro only mourning 01er 
101110 da~oppo1nuncnt in ) our 11 orldly 11peculatton : os ) ou 
dtd in the ca. ~ of the blind hon:c, 1\ hich the) n1 cr ) ou 
old oa !lOOn as )OU percciH!<I hi.'l ~ight 11n. lenvtng btm. 

If ) 011 did, 1 muqt nckno\\ ledge, that tl•rrc h•111dred dollars 
11OM no . mnll con idemtion to unu 11 ho ho. bct'n frequently 
known to pia) the unfuir gnmc for os mnn) cents! And, 
ulthough ) our on's thnu~htlc~s cxclnnmtton afterwords 
mnrrcd tbo "bole conaidomlton, nntl complt'tt'l) !I defeated 
you 10 tho concern, o thol ltkc me 111 E••••••K <'O!'C1 ) ou 
bnd but tho abad01\ for your patns,-) ct you may, by that 

2A2 
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perseverance you are so famed for in other cn.scs without 
number, have the ubstanco also. 

c What do you think of all LhCl'o things, my brother J ones 
Westerlund? whose face is n flint nod ''hose forobcnd ns 
the adamant! carrying you triumphant!) through t11o petty 
speculations of a petty trnde, where common mod :oty 
\~ould have !!hrunk, and docent son ibihty tood nppnlled! 
Brari.timo!! I should not liko to mnko you 'nin ; but of 
necessity I am constrained into the confession, c thnt )·ou 
are one of the T1Wit accompli. heel memhors of our pm tlcged 
Cratornity,'-a bean of the right kldnc), who could . o 
long and so slyly hood-wink tho ~;beep, decei,·o the JtUillt!1 

and w;th impunity plunder so m:tny of thotr orphan~! and 
at ln.st !!how yourself such a fini . hed tactician peddler, as 
to sue your creditors, instead of nllowtng them the .nti,fnc
tion of suing you; omofully fncing them nfterwanl , not 
only in the tree!!!, but in thetr fnmihc -anrl "h;ll "ill 
scarcely be believed, except by tho irutiatcd few, 10 tho 
pulpit, as it "·ere before God! 'ot w itb a blu b 1 \ o; but 
with a repri.msnd for them who dnrod to ba,·e tho unhal
lowed audacity to !!peak so freely nod tiO trre' ercntly of 
their leader in the go,. pol! 

cIs that all? Nay' erily, thou art truly a Chilialtrdron! 
who richly de:>erves to be gcncrah~!<imo O\Or all tho p;uo.r
dians of the western acerdotal py't. What, nrt thou tho 
only man "ho is ba!king u odor the Phadow of Loui ian a 'a 
petticoat Ia"? nay forsooth! And thoro nrc mnn) O\ en 
of those who publicly exclaim ngnin~t your "ifo'~ manngc
mcnt, in refusing to admit of tho two hundred dollnrs you 
had received by piece-meal from her ncgr "• a nny parl 
of thal two thousand dollar pay mont she had to give for 
her own and her children's freedom, who w 011ld privately 
whih they had jus t such a chance-and just such n "ife 
to support it! 

c While you s tO<\d thus in~tar omnium, both fur tho Or
thodox and the Heterodox, it would have til bc<"omo tho 
conclave over which. for tho time bc inf!, majordomo 0 . L . 
Nash not only pre,.ided but governed, lo hnvc rofu cd you 
a circuit, whereon you and your lad), nl~o no" en lied to 
the regenerating work of an Itinerant, would have a apace 
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aquol to your uaited po11 CM01 in pouring out tho vials of 
t1p1ritual indignation !\gum the luke\\ ormnc11s of the h:tck
slidlog brolhren. Lukt>wnrm indeed! in their odborcnco 
to their tcocher.o, nnd in ro1 crcncin!l" you! who hnd fought 
tho good flgbL, 1f not of 4 IiLith,' > et of pen.e1·errutcc: for in 
p1te of tJutt "easrbt of accusa.uon, rolled t~otber lib.e a 
now-bnll 11 ltich had dC!ccoded from tho top of n moWlUii.n, 
ton~ 1~t tho 11oultl-bo moral nnd tho pr !t'nd1ng godly, 
you had not oul) cootmued n lcadmg momhcr of our hicr
nrch) 1 bul hod roccivcd more po11 er, (thank your brethren 
of the clerical robe,) "bile their vcr)· ~;cnts tottered under 
tht>m, w bo had tho hcnrls to conccii'C 11uch n mo. of im
piety, n.s would ctt nd from tllcnco to tho tip of ilieir 
tongue. , agninsta pri t of tho Lord! 

• Ah! roy brethren, bow much ought 11 o to be unitedt 
Ilo11 long 11 ill it bo ore ) our potiucnl 80J..'tlC tt)' ,.boll c•1 or
como your •piritunl co1·y of one another? \Vhnt do ) ou 
wi hour po11er to aUindf Do )OU "' h tho loaves and 
fishe!S to abound! Then ne1·er, ncrrr, I on treat ) ou, let 
such a thing ngnin take plnco between two prrnche~, ns 
t.hnt wbt<:h trnn pared betwat \ c. torlund ond Tunely, 
nbout a few plllful eart1 of corn bought on n unda) morn 
ing. J?io upon you, 1 there no other 11 ll) to recriminate 
upon one onothrr, than that way 11 hieh will redound to 
your dil!advootage IUDOng the ignorant nnd nnrrow minded 
loy brethren; e~pocially w ben thnt snmo corn "ns pur
chruocd by Tun ely for tlto benefit of ou r follo11 -lnboron>1 

bor~~cs! Ul upon )OU-T ttn), out upon you! Who of 
you cnn say, 'I nm un•pottcd'-and 11ho of you 110uld 
like to nppcar before tho uncircumci~ed in perfect nuclll) T 

1 I w11l try to forget Tunely'" conduct iu Weste rlund's 
cru~o; and I mu t forgive, nltbough 1 coonol forget Wes
terlund's pro1ocnt.ioo-c. pcctOily from one 11ho l.nd been 
to the extent of his mc~tn.•, 10 world I) doings, his equnl; na 
mnn} of the Aloxnndnan would dare, if we would li!>tro, to 
ccrufy I For 'provocnuon will make a 11 iso moo mad.' 
.And 11 bo hns been of more service to tho ltincrnnts of 
tho west, whether they wore in pursuit of convert!! to tho 
gospel-or, ns tho worldlings sny, c wivc11 with negroes!' 
To be sure, tho aaying lS too ofien verified bJ thoso young 
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men mnr11 ing so, nnd n.Ocn1 n.n.ls loc<1ting; nppun.rin~r M if 
thnt call to the !>pirit, had ended in n cull to the llc~h! But 
be that n~ it mny, I return to nl) question, Lecnu c it ~~ ono 
of importance to all men: Who hns been or more !!Or\ ICC to 
the church in the article. of r feet ion tlnul Jone<-? Truh 
with nil his gatherings lllld 11 ith nil hi~"'"'' lll!f"1 he hu!! hee~ 
-b) the congregated me-mbers of it, in the ~bnpo of nn 
insatiable nod devouring whnlc-like hi. nnme~nko of old, 
• :ru:allou:cd up!' But, unlike tho'' hnle of pn1:<t time, thor 
hnYe forgot to !'et him on 'dr) land o~rnin :' n '<ure uul•cnuon 
thnt tbe pro1·i ions of tho modern, In) en. icr upon the1r sto 
machl', tha.n tbnt of tho nncient Jonell d1d, m the belly of 
their whnli:-h nnce;;tor. Therefore, it i~ nm1 too bod, ''hen 
they nrc di~nppointcd in their old hnunt of lu\Ur) fi1r both 
man and bca . .cn, to be ungrateful! 11 hen "o ought rath r to 
be thankful c1·en u it was for nothing cl ·o but hi. hen•ic C\· 

ample nnd undaunted courn~e. Yon) ou ought nil tu lu1 o 
him as one who, under the o:~. lsllng ~ Int o of thinj,'11, a they 
n.re gcncrniJy prncti!etl in our church, mu,.t, 11 hen I boll bo 
no more, extend hi,._ wa) n~ nJhng elder 01 er thi our 11 C3· 

tern polity. Yelc', hill pulpit n:tiom~ ''ill bo quot~.->cl,nnd hi:~ 
moral dee<b "iJI be imitated hy nil of common en c noel 
sound judgment IUUOnJ! you; l~r he hn!l bcen-i no1\
and must be, a Prim1111 inttr port I! 

'But 11 by should I enlarge, cxct-pl for the os tct\~ii.Jic 
purpose of li1rufying the '' nvering mind, by rnnking it nc· 
quainted 11ith iodi.putnhlc proccdont!IT nd nhhough my 
standing il•, and that ju11tly too, of priority among you, 
yet I do ool mean you should con fino your ob11cn nuoos 
exelu!<ively tu me-ru; ~ ou nrc 1 ory opt to tlo- but to 
one another al><o; bearing in mind the Apo.ill ·,. injunc
tion: ' I will that the younger hrethrcn 11hould submit to 
the elder in all thinw-·-a ' cry prop or Colllmnndment, na 
they must in rcaJ on be ~ c .. cd of the grutcst ehnro 
of experience. Ergo, Ill! your older by oflic•(', 011 11 oil oa 
your elder by nature. l enjoin it upon you ull to lui\ c a 
special regard to the conduct of 111y equal 111 } cnr , if 
not in office and ecclc iasltcal ul!efuln · ~-our trusty nnd 
woll-belo,·cd brother in the Lord, H enry Strphcn on; 
whom you all know Ill! a bright nnd 11hining example of 
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o~pcl chnrity i nod \\ ho i I1S porscvoring lUI ho is faith
ful in tho vi no yard of lwd lcn.Ycnl) mas lor. Would then 
n man of his judgment IUld 11piritual o:tporicnco, if it hnd 
been ~ rong, told his people, ' That tho c "ho did not 
brmg thctr gri~t to his 0-c:-.lliH, '' ~1on lbo "ntllr mills of 
tho countr} dtd go, need not bo Ill the trouble of doing 
so ilt lho dry PIUU!on; for they might doponcl UJ)( n 11, if 
thoy hould go '' ithout br d, their corn 11 ould Klnnd un
gn>und !' There "11!1 dignity for ) ou, and such dil(nity 1111 

bad i111 effect too, C\'Cil upon thOCie "ho did not ncknow 1-
odgo lum ns thetr Bpi ritual pm1tor; but "ho felt thnt he 
hod a 11 ctghty and controlling power over tho lemporolj.. 
tics of their tomach .. ' 

f£ ny therefore, becau o 1 would h111 e it unpres"cd, 
indelibly imprc d if ible upon your minds-that 
d1gnit}' and ;;ublimity ttrO tho two gmnd ch11roctor1 tir11 of 
n D11ino! a con p1cuou c.tamplcofthc fi""'t, ob cnc, 
1f ,) ou plen r, my Son-in-la11, Bilbo, 11 hom tho tr1llors of 
thit 11 orld do ignato b.) tho nllO\O of Bo-B ill of Opclom'tl. ; 
nnd boc.nu~c bo IS of n dnrk complo. ion, they 11ill hn1·o 
him to bo tinted ao b) the blood of Da.rkicll1 Now, "lwthcr 
tlloy o.ro rlFht or .,. rong, it mal1crs not: you c.nn oc him, 
ever 11inco he nlllrricd my high minded daughter, 11 hooting 
through tho country (rough and rug~cd o a 11 estern coun
try ill,) in his ehaisG and pair! slri,•iog to com ince gain
SI}Cr C!~pccially lho teamed, u his language frou1 the 
6acrrd du~·. c1·cr -1nco bo bad the honor of c.nllmg me 
fnthcr, hu lliiCOndcd, and is a till nri iog fi1r nl101 I' tbc 
comt>rehcmrion of tl1o vulgar herd! Thnt he rut well u 
tho rc11l of those young Itiocl'1lllll.l1 who hnvo W(·ddod 
wivoe of slender fortune&, hu adopted na bis motto the 
argument. of the Apoello, 'lltno [ not power to load 
.nbout n wifc11 And npin, <11l111e you arc pnrto.kors of 
our p1rituals, should w.n not partake also of your lcm
pomla1' 

'As n worthy imitation of the sublime, view, if you 
can, and listen if )'Ou hn1 o rut opportunity, to rn) son, 
Jnmos, on whom I ha1•c spared no pains to cultivnto and 
poli11h fur tho minil!lorinl tmdc, na it is now followed in our 
coQDoclioo-illumuch ru1 I found t.bnt bo hnd no uocon-
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querable antipathy to fnnn labor. .\uti ullhough be is 
naturally a dull boy, nod "itbout the b ncfit of n scboln -
tic education.~ et I thought it wns the l C!l:t thing I could 
make of him. And the world may nO\\ Judge with '1\ hilt 
succc. s my efforl.ii OO\'O boon CN\1 ned, ever since hi f11r 
famed and ju.tly celebrated ~cnnon on temperance. ! he 
is a hopeful son for such an um\Orthy fittbcr. \\'hero is tho 
bend so callou 1 ''here ill the heart l!O cold! ru; "ould 
not be softened and wnnncd by such n di!<pln) of tho sub
lime pathos, ns tho momentum given to tl1i. nx1montous 
subject produced in his brains.> •You mn) \It'll be sorry 
for )"Our absence; for nh! Ol) powors of rcbcnrtn.l nro fnr, 
very fur from being adequutc to do cithcr him or hi:~ phil
ippic that justice they so ricbl) dcscr,•c. True, l may 
somewhat unite his broken scntcoce~, or in !KiniC mens
nrc round his ragged periods; but 0! bud ) ou but ~ceo 
and heard him for yourseh·es, in that moment of mp
turous cxcitemen~ "ith bis Jon band !!trctcht'd forth, u 
in the net of pointing nt !!Orne pnrt1 ulnr ohj ct, nnd hi;; 
-right band shut in the ' ery net of dc:-k knocking, (remem
ber, the power of the preacher i!l l,e~t kno\1 n b) the bill!! 
of the d~k maker!) with his feet stnmpmg tho floor, and 
his "bole body :.ba.lt.ing instincti' el) abhorrent; so much 
so, that hi!> zeal appeared in the O) os of hi" a•toni.,hed 
hcarenr, to operate upon hi!~ eyslcm contra f)· to that of tbo 
p nlmi.~t D:nid, for io~tend of •eating lum up,' It . corned 
to swell out bj corporenl frame to '''icc it u uol dimen
sions: while bi~ C) c , like two progn''"ll<'allng motoono, 
l'OIIed- nod his mouth "ith tho Fall\ a of "roth poured 
out, until the big drop of swent-slood not on hi brow, 
hut coul'!'ed down hi~ thun inflated check!', like t~ o tor
J'Cnts di,•ided by n. promiornt rock on tho fnco of no oche r
ous hill.' 

"Look at the drunkard,'' said be ; " view him rus be reels 
from the tu\·em or grog-!'hop, nfior having dc~<picabl)· de
bauched hi!llllelf wtlb the onl) menn11 renmming 10 pro
vide either a !iupper or a breukfn11t fhr hi!~ '' lfo nnd chil
dren! he reels-hestaggcrs-be fnlls ! And \lith much 
ado he recovers himself, nod rcnow s over ond over Ol!nlu 
the scene of reeling-staggering-fnlling-aod ri-ing, 
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un til naght 01 orlnke:1 him, hofllro ho hns pn~cd tho latl 
fnmily dwelling nc.\l to hi11 home. Do you 811J1J>O!Io he 
gotthcro nt.lnst? No! ~o!! For to-morrow comes, nod 
"ith it the good nci~hbora nrc olnrmec.l b) tho hcnrt·rcn
din~. pcctnclo of n d1~on oloto wife, nnd tho \IOful inqui
ne~ of her hun!;'T) llllunt , • c.lic.l ) ou co pn ?'-1 01)' pn !' 
Tho c.lll) is .pent by n ~~ mpnthi~ing people \1 ithout I'IJCCC!!!!. 

Tho report of II l mnn hn.a gono far and 11 ic.lc. To
morrow convene n aull lnrgor compnoy 10 pur uil of tbo 
unfortunn~c \1 r •tch! nd lo, on tl1c third da) ho iM found! 
D) 11 hat ••go think ) oul B) n Oock of bu7.7.nrde! Y cs, 
b) n nock of lurk) hU1.Z.Urd!l! But not in tho IICI of dc
\'0\lriJlr the 11hi~k)-blontt'd cnrcn e, I tell )OU! No! No! ! 
But pcl'('hcd on tho bronc he• of tho O\'Crhnnginj.,' trcc~, con
I!Uiting their bills 1 ll'hrthcr ~cia jlthy <"arrinn rrould not 
turn thf'ir othcncur. rnradotu 1tomach~?'' 

• There "n.s nn Origionl for) ou; nt J,..n~l it \1 1\!1 thought 
eo nt the timl'; nod many were misboltcn.)~ of tho Buz-
1:.1\rd. 1 c.I1!'Cnnnnnting 1)()\l cr. But sine thnt, Ill) ~on's 
n~ eruon hns been !IIIJ1[10rtcd by n corroborntinu tc tinlOny, 
token from n field of more O\ tcnsi\ c ob~on•ntion -nl 
tho cl o of tho ln.t 11nr-bv tho.-o who ob.encd tho 
conduct of th 1\11 1 •ppt nlligotor!', nftor tho bnttlo of 
Nc11 rlemu; \lbtcb 11ero seen, on account of tbo i~ 
mrn o qu11n1tty of hunmn bod1 s nllont in tho river, to 
noalo the red-eoot. ; and if thoy '' ero not b•oad-elotb 
one11, fonoootb, their stomachs " ere too dcunty to digest 
'<uch \Ulgnr bait a tho) contained!' 

'Instinct , my brethren, lllll) be a!l 11trong tn a buzzard, 
ft.'! in on nlhgotor; and if the ono know how to diecrimi
nnto bctwern the [IOCr mon'11 CO.rcnl! ond tho rich, why 
not tho other b twi'tl n drunken mnn's lllld n. sober? yea, 
01 on mon, boollting man! IS as oflcn moved by instinct, 
Ull ho is by rcMOn; and rca.-on may nt times leave him 
but instinct no' c r. 0\1 a!l nnimaJs are entirely d privod 
of reruoon, it's but m jusuco ond equity that they l!bould 
ho endued with n. much g~" oter proportion of instinct.' 

•llut nllo" m to remind you, thl\l thor is ono gill 
more, my boloved brethren, of filr greotor vuluo in ou r 
side of the bouse, thou both renaon nnd instinct put to-
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gcthcr: 1 mean Faitlt. Whatever you may sny, or what
ever you mny do keep iliat grnco in mind~ for says lhc 
Apostle, • Faith remo\·cs mountnins ~ And bad tho two 
!'Donalds of Claiborne parish, Louisiana, nod others'' ath 

them, only been possessed of some of that grace "bach 
filled my wife Jane, when she crossed ilio s'' oil en creek 
of more than hunJy feel broad llnd nz feet decp- \\nlk
ing on tlte surface of the water, (altltougb she i but an 
awkward slow woman,) without ever wetting tho soles of 
her feet, or yet the water o.sceoding to tho .upper leathers 
of her shoes t-I !lnJ, had they e1•or hnd ru much faith as 
to belic1 c her, or her daughter's tcstimon), 11 ho "ns nn 
eye witncs! of the fuel t although she confe cd her innbil
ity to do !10 too-they might have been ns }et un potted 
members of lhe sheep-fold; instead of ba1 mg- thcar c 0 sh 
cast out to tLe buffetings of Sntnn, that perad1 cnturc. 
their souls may be saved in the day of tho Lord!' 

Enough! and more IMD enough! 1 t''tclaimcd, my 
friends,- to con' ince me that thoro is sull another cla.a 
of people, inhabiting Tcxus, "hich I no1 or 10 much u 
droamed of; and be assured, my aatoni!lhmcnt at tho atatn 
of religion in the we;,t, is completely hud ado. For it._. 
in this our day, (human nature bemg tho same in all agea,) 
as it Willi in the days of Elijah the prophet,-nnd Jehu 
the reformer; thou!Allds of the upright nod tho godly havo 
complained like tlte firn, and million have trod m paths 
of the lo.Jler: while the just might know, that oven as tho 
working of their own hlltlrU is hid from their fellow men, 
so nrc the yc~miogs of thO!'O truly pious sparits whom they 
judge, unknown to mortal ken. And tho Nimsha'a 1hould 
know, that religion is a thing of tho heart-and not of 
tho head. A possessor of tho former, will bo diffident 
among men in the commonccmonl of hi_s cnrcor, mild to 
mankind in his progress through life, llnd ineffably bo
nign in his latter end: but, if of tllo latter, forwardness 
llnd display arc the true chnrnctcrisliCII of its pretending 
votary-zeal without knowledge his progTess throu~eh ltfc; 
and a persecuting hypocrisy winds up his noxious dnys ! 

Are there wolves in aheep's clothing? Tboro arc sheep 
also! or the vermin would appear in their own. Why do 
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mon cover thcrn.eh•es under the cloak of religion? Dc
cau•o thoro i" n. germ of it:. ctr.,cnce ingruflod from the 
beg inning upon tho heart of every man, 11 hicb lends him 
n il 11 oro in apito of himself, to rovorf'neo ita dictn.tCII, 
and to look to it Qll bi final prc•cn•or. But, mru much as 
tho 110ul of mnn boCllm bound to tho 11orld ond Its mni
ti , in so much 11 Ill that me red ned 11 bach lao ~~o~ cs 
of r ligiuo, he rt'tanlcd in it $!:Cnnionuon: noel, n1 long 
1\.1! 111 n n.r consciou of tho inf•riority of tlarir guardin.n
ebip 01 r tlutt da1 ino plant, 110 long ''ill tho pretending 
Ilurticuhuris~ thor of produce •puriou11 bl~. om in imi· 
totic u, tu dcccho! .But l 11ould cuk tla rnnn of morol 
C'bontctcr, and of hont l h0ftrt1 ·Whether a furg~>ry com
mitlcll in hi nnm , 11 horoh) tho 11 ortll) nnd tho 11 a o wcro 
irojnrctl, 11 ould nhr.r his intrin ic 11orth, or cvoo lc en 
him in the OJiini o uf the cuann~rciaJ world?" 

ln tulmitting that-)Oil ollo11 tha also: r ligioo i ns 
JrOOtl as it i~ h •nclkinl-nnd os Jri'Uat aUJ it i glorious i• 
it cfl\:c iB-Brgo, it counterfeit i ns bad na at 111 prcjudi · 
ciul-and ns mean ns at i• dinbolical an ats oporouons 
lontling t.ho hn ty o.nd UIC(JII i.loroto to posa their condcm
oution upon tho ru1 orcntly piuu in toto, bccnu•c, fol'foot.h, 
thoro 11t • rocroantll to th • 11urk among them, nnd bocnu!lo 
ul:ln i f:•lliblc. \\'hat if tho ~ions of his henri "'ill not 
ri from tbi earth of hi nlfcctioo~ -bo 11 all oon ro
c i1·c n 11ummons to quit tho ov crbcating atru~tgl : and 
huwc1·or burned ho may be him•clf1 n ~orcbang roy from 
hi hn>oeri•y occ.d nuv or roncb ) our rodinot gem of im
mortality! Coram Judia~ thou qholt 11081\ or for th) a If 
nnd not for nnothor! Icmtnto mori!! 

CONCLU. IO.N. 

Having in ToxiUIIOil bon. ..Ocr bol'l!c,(tollny nothing of 
other J)roport) ,) cathor by lndiaoq, dcntb, or fnuguc, 1 have 
had occasion to lo.un some ,nJuablo rocapca for tho benefit 
of thut ut-oful nnimnl, n.s by their adoption ( hn1 o OI'Oidod 
omo ~orious sign! of moro diflicultics nhcnd. n ing ooco 

mounted on n 1 ory fnt Amoncnn hors 1 in n \'ory hot 
dny, tho heat IJO OHlrcamo him, tbot thoug h 1 nrril'od at a 
houtiO whore ho gol wntor nod com as wo judged in good 

2B 
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time, yet in the course of the night ho nppenrcd • o fnr 
gone, as to be gi,·en up for denth b) aH '' ho oi.J,.en t-d him. 
Therefore 1 had a bunch of Tulacco len\ e. torn up, and 
immodintely torrefied ton snuff tnte, ( nuff it elf '' ould 
hn\'e been better) putting two large tnllle ~poonfuL theroof, 
in a quart bottle. half full of "bt. k) 1 filled up "ith " nnn 
wnter-sbook them together and poured it do" n htm. 
Then took a long handled iron-pnn full of cottun, 'l'l lire 
to it, and held the smoke under hts no~tril);, nmking the 
water from them nm frcelv. I hn' e but ~eldom srcn this 
medicine to fn.il, except "hero bots wns tbo di!!Ordor: iL 
that crue, one handful of prepnred indtgo, di ~oh od in twc 
qullTts of warm sweet mtlk, "til not only rulie' e tbc 
ho!'!'e, but kill the hots by bu.-..ting! !10 that they . hall 
lea,·e him-a thing" bich they seldom or ne\ e r do, b) any 
other medicine e'er tried ! 

Throughout the wet summer of 1835, the like of" hkh 
hru~ never be<m lrno"'n in the proHnce, 1 hn' c had occa· 
!'ion, w bother worthy or unworth) 1 to be at all, or Ol!~rly 
all the public meetings called for, in '' at, or 111 ''0 to 
the people of Texas! Be that n!l tt tr\8), 1 ·pent four 
months and as manv dollars in hundrcd4 on the matter, 
considering peace t.O be a ble~!'ing e tl) thrown nwn) 1 

but not so ea_qjy to be picked up ngutn. While thu em
ployed. my splendid ho111e, bJ a continued pn•grcu throuj!'b 
the flat wet prairies of tho countl"), became s riou~l) af
fected with the foot evil bcli>ro I l.oo'' "bnt reme<h to 
apply, nod most undoubtedly 1 should bo.,·c lost him, b~d I 
not got "hero n pcr!!On recommended 'boiling hot tallow 
mi.'tcd with tar to be poured into the sore,' 11 thmp: \1 hich 
D C\ or fails to cure that evil iodce<l1 pro' idcd tho h!>I'!C i11 
kept up in n dry stnblt-, and tho romcd) applied C' cry 
twcnl) -four bour.o. E,·eo if tnr is oot nt bnnd, tnllo" iuclf 
will kill tho humor,a.nddcadcn tho flcllb to tho prcEcrYnthn 
of the foot; and by the same npplicntion every tweh•c h<>u~ 
while tbe hone is obliged to travel, ho will recm cr, or at 
lcru t get noworl'e, until be can hr.vo rOl tond proper keeping. 

Jla, ing liettlcd myself m Gonznlc!l, after J had cr n thol 
the country of the Gundalupc wos the bnt adopted to my 
constitution, and the inhabitants tho best adopted to my 
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politicnl feclings-o.nd ''hero I ho.d some r1~ht to behu"o 
th 1t In) e~ertiona bo.ve nut only been usofultu Ill) ~elf, uut 
hcneficio.l to m) follow moo; hnd it not been fi~r the Jn
diun warfare, wh1ch went o fo.r 011 ,, drive Ul'1 tnrul1 

wum:tn nnd child, in pi to of nil our o ortion11, three ovc
rnl 11m ~ into a fort fur our pre onotion, during the (for 
To:tn ) o1·crc ''inter of lt--3'.!-llOd tho ln!lt pohucul ogi
tutiun uf tho people, 1 ll<l.lld ho.1 e enju) ctl myeclf l\.1 well, 
ond tu much to tho purpos in r•ursuit of J>co.cc, etu;c ond 
ho.ppinc , o.s I 01 r did in O.O) other country, p r.oooru 
fBti,~.tuc on public bu~in(' . notw lllut.tnding. 

A second time the couotr) 1 nt "or 11 nh it11 go' crnment . 
• \ friend to "hom tb!\1 countr)' i door, stood b) 111 through 
thr "he~Jc of its commcncmg prcgr • . T u hun J td, lei 
me 111 h-• Well,' rc111mod he, • 11 i~h on.' Ah! continued 
I, if 1 do, )'OU rtll\Y tell m • a thn Ph1ladelph1n qunker told 
hi fr1 nd on tho bank of tho D lnwnre, "h n they ob-
erl eel n Iorge three-mo. ted 1 c. el beanly loodcd 11 ith 

goOth from England, rnu11ng mSJC ucnll) up tho til'er: •I 
"1•h,' oxclnlmod one, •thnt h1p 110s freighted w1th bahrs of 
gold, o.nd the o bogs oil ocm'IA'ned to me!' • Pooh, JlOOh, 
man! tbnt's no" jqb nt nil- I w 1. h thot t<hip wn.11 londcd with 
bn of needle ' C) "• wluch hod been wom to tho C) e 
milking begs w bold gold in, 11011 fillod up fur mo !' And 
the one hod hi..s w iJoh u soon lUI tho other . IIOIIOI·or, I om 
bound to WI b 11 o hod moro m n of ponce 111 our ) oung 
country, nod fow cr men of '"ar. To lllko life on any con-
idrrnttoo is 0.11 ful, but to to.ko it from wrong mo1t1 ell l!llCr

rihlo! 0 ITUin, mnn, tb rpmt of pnl:' rving prmciplo 1!1 of 
thy God! Tho llfllrlt of d tructino i..s tho D 1•il'11 wcmmng 
work, built up p1oc by p1 c to tho heart through th) pa!t
eivc nogligcoco: how welt tbco would 1t bo for thee, to ob.rta 
principii.r! 

011, fellow tt11.1·olcr, if thou ort o genuine!) impre. ,od 
repuhltcn.n, tJ1ou b~ L atuck to tho jir.rt principle of thBL 
cn•(l(J, in ffi) cn11c1 u m tluoo own- 11 hich l!n)'B • Equo.Js 
nrc equally free!' lf to, our d1fforcnccs which mtl) be, 
w1ll only connect ue tho rnoro in oxpro .. ing tho libcrnl 
patriot's ejaculation!!: • Long livo R epublics ! mBy their 
counsellors bo clothed 111U1 wisdom! may their poopl bo 
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united in lo,·e! and may thnt God, '' ho rult.t tit~ unirt-rle 
and dirt:d.f tAc 8tcmn incline tho heart of kiogl) powers 
to have them in c;;teem and honor, o that they may hove 
time nnd opportunity gh·en, to grow into strength, '' eo.hb, 
and virtue.' 

As under the benign influence nnd protection of a rc· 
publican government, I tru t in God! you nod I, gentle, 
reader, may pend the remainder of our dn) s 11 1th en. e and 
tranquillity-ho,·ing our lost hours I!OOthcd with the 
reflection, that the germ of liberty !!boll, nod tniUt grow, 
until it fina)Jy CO\'Crs the fO.CO Of tho II hole eortJ1 !!
Bono pro- • 

Freedom's the gem I do ndorc, 
I f..,und her on Columbin'• ~thore-
1 worship'd bor ., itb love di11oe, 
And swore she'd evermore bo rome. 

Although I thus in raptures bum, 
I'm not of common lover~~' turn; 
But wish that millions of the bran!, 
Could boast of fu.vors tboy rccciYc. 

And, what is very strange to know, 
Sbe is no coquette 11ith her beau; 
But e1·ery day doe5 joys Impart, 
And every night keeps light hi.l heart. 



PPE DI 

Tuu .. o into 'W'iew lh11 much of infant nation., and UJIOD that •icw 
buikling our bOJl"l of futurity ; "'" tball be l..d imo tbl' l'robable ron
qurn(8, I'C'IUIUn~t frum thc: prtvnt natural and poluic-al aiiU5Uon of tbe 
" tern hrmatpher..-~ far u to beh~•r, tltat nu monarrby non for •ny 
I ngtb of tin.., •uhliat UJ'OII 11; but that on tlu "''"Ira?.• ata J'<>huralll)'~ 
l•'tla "ill ;, a atimulant ld tlaat of ilia t'Utc:nt, unul the~ inhalt~tanta 
tlll'tt'Of t..~m· not unly n'J>Ubhan• an princaJ>lr, hut in anion=
th~t. linatl), agno,.,'"' •nd oUJ,..<WIIon "all oo heraioht-.1 from thr narth. 
Of fOIJ~ that di\illl' rl~lll, lkl ufi1·11 OUJ•J.......J 10 ill' ~---o h) tht' fo·w, 
to I on! at nH r th<' man), "all bollo.t m the all·~h •I) '"II influt·nn• uf ,.,. 
J•tt~>hcanitna; which rntt•t uhuuatd) ro• r the ,1ttlh, u tlu- "atua of the 
tldtltf1' o.h I thl' ancie-nt worlol, unul a rnunc place: ran not oo fdtmtl, 
"hc-roo11 a rnan of dt-ot->«ic J>rincat>ln non t&nd ! 

In no f"'nod of •utt,. nu.-at.,J biAOt), ba•" ""any ai'COnnt "hich 
wall bc:tar a Nn>J'8rugfl wath the llfOJftM o( IIO<"i<ty 111 lht• '" trm 
wori.J-not oulv u to ata lllCrt- of nurnb<,ra frurn thr IIIII<' 11 \\Uiint 
tla!IQ>"'""'· unt:t the J•rnrnt •Illy; but, 111 tla_. imJ'td\l nu·11t• th<) ha•e 
m ,J., 111 ,.,,.,, thit•ll•l'l'"ruming h> thr rnnulolinll • ( 111a11' \\hirh mu•t 
t•outanut• thrnughout "1;1 • lu c-nllt<', tu mrn...c aaul P"'• untal th<' \\No~ 
Nil runtirwntl~lll><'ll •• oup• rror 1<1 th" e:uttrn, aothll nt•ll·no hat hn·n 
111 ttrni' 1 •t C'Onaid. ~-.1 IIIJ>C'nt•r '" 11; !wing longt·r, anal Rhing cmt a 
morn duralolr liahl, than 811) olhtr 1""'1''"· on all) utlu·r port inn of thn 
t nh f•\('r thd-thrir llcola!N NlUAll•lfl I"" N'Ung tht·rn frcolll tht• anaru 
of 111rh huheriar.., u d liP) l'tl tlac fall'ftt quart• ra of tha· 1 h rn "corld. 

H••l)iiiJJ ••llh full C'Orrf1oklln' on tha lt•·hd, th•t hn\\1 " ' 'till' anrrnbcra 
of a rr·puhlir tnay at tirnn thlftr in npinicon • 10 f'Oiitlcal nu,.our.-., and 
l10'" ••r rrpul>li('ll th"a!l!IC'hn may •t Um•• dillo·r on tht·ar n·rt('rontl 
ri hlo, yrl writ thrar J'Kalir pnnci(•ln bol auch. anti 1h1 rr antc·n t• t., dt~ 
•I:"'"' "" hut .. , that r• 1 n af tht) t.houl.l ba It ..I at tinu .. hy th~ rni tatu-n 
•ir"-. of tbrar lr..Jrra, into ... ,, oull tllllt •nr "illm ither htl long, nor 
tiNttlltll\1' In Ito tlft"tla. 

~~ th••l "" nN .. I n(ll noltulall' l>fl any ~~tn•ibll- diminuti!ln ofnumhrra 
,.., tAiung plaN~ on that ai'C'Ount: l>ut on th~ rootrAry 1u aut·nt..!inr 

~ 1 ar• roll on, oo will thr inholottanta of thr "..,.It rn ht·mi•t•lwrr mllmto 
a tlc·noity, which wmrlol, ao ll laoa hrn•tuforr dunr, utona•h till' moot pro
found al~r• hrar.t of l::urOJ'<'. 

I ott u• ft•r a moment lllkr a JlffP 111 ata future numl>r-ra, hy D cakula
t.ion hckingl;,, ito hotoio tlw put I'IUu of mere....,., "hich i• ..,,.n knmm 
toltran thn UniwJ ISla r., atlr-eotont'-thim r<ery ltn )t'1lra. Allo"ing 
fur aC'Ct•h·t 141 nou-to "''' CCJU•I 1 lfe'('l, 100nn or Jeter, in c•·rl') polrli· 
('Ill pcortann uf thl' conllna·nt; "'' alaall continuo 01111 JII'OI"<'l'll on the -.1mo 
p rinrit•la with oil. Hut iua•rmarh • IIN'Onlin~t to thr ogt' of a C't1UIIll')'1 

(I •J>111k in Jl;l•ncrlllll'ml•,)"" wrll it- nalio of tncr.•,,.., climinl•h; \\\' hall 
llu·r··f••rc• ntlal on!'-1ixth to tho di~rding numhcr, \'H·ry tt'n yrura, from 
tho ye!ar 1,8:.!0 to tho .)'t:ar ;ooo of tho chriauan en-wbcro wo ahaU 
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atop, upon the supposition that the whole world by lhat timf', m&) "ith 
some degne of propriety be ~ermfd one uni•eral ...,t•ublic!! 

By the census tat~ of the Urutfd 'talf'11, in tho ) car 1 20, it wu 
found that they containoo 9,638,2:!6.-l n that of 1S30, by our ~~&J.htiuo 
of on~third 12, 50,963. 

In 1840 about 16,522,673 In 1930 about 70,2111,060 
u 1850 u !ro,&53,3-11 
u 1860 "' ~5,2&0,750 

1 70 .. 30~ ,090 
18 I) .. ~.795,97:! 
1 90 " 41,761,967 

" 1900 " 48,1 6,80 
,, 191 0 u 55,070,636 

1910 " 7 ,176,651 
1050 " 7,1!15,1!17 
lOGO " !10,3TJ,G05 
1970 .. 100,010,905 
19 0 .. 110,107,199 
1990 .. 126, 6:!.03.."> 
2000 " 137,1l70,1:!5 

" .. .. .. 
" 

1920 " 62,113,3 7 
Upon tha amc principii! we find tho Briwh dominion• in North 

America. mduding "ewfotlndlancl, to baH' b..-<•n in 1h~0-~M.Oll0. 
And in 183~73$,666. 

In I 10 about ~9.713 
u I 50 " 1,187,391 
" 1860 .. 1,151 ,2~~ 
u 1870 " 1,7tl,500 
" 18 0 " ~.,OS.S, l S-3 
" 1890 '"' ~. 101 ,166 
u 1900 " 2.770,676 
.. 1910 " 3,106.172 
" 1920 " 3,588,554 

In .. 
.. 
u 

1930 ahout 
10 10 .. 
1050 u 

1900 .. 
1970 .. 
1 0~0 .. 
1000 .. 
:ooo u 

1,0:)7,1'.!2 
1,512.07 
6.013,1'~0 
6,MI 00$ 
tl,005,20.1 
G,G7!i,699 
7,~"':,:l80 
7,917,1:12 

W hi::h number when aJded to that of the nitul • tatrs, 165 H11nl 

hence, will make an •nt~ of 11~,693,277 rnd11tduat., •Jlrding 
the E ng\iah lanp~. anJ impro\ing on tht·ar •> at<-rn of JUrupnwl• ,...., ; 
when pcrhaJM that nation will be Jinkintt urulcr the C.w uf t·tllplln, Ult 
dwindling into thalaa~e of barbari.ro, from whirb thdr ancntuna m~eu
ed the wild uneultintfd fi~lcla of 'orth Amrriea ! 

Startinl!" the .lfeU:an population at th1·ir round nurnbrr nf I 20, 
which wu 6,500,000; we find that they amountA-.1 in I 30 to ,fillfi,GGB 

In 1840 about 11,011, 56 Tn 1!130 about 17,35!1,r.GB 
u 1850 13,0:!~.670 1010 6~.~7:!,570 
" 1860 17,023,1!07 .. 19()0 68,717,500 
" 1870 " 20, 12$!.5b6 " l OGO " GI1U:II,'.!05 
" 1880 21,112,853 11 1970 " 71, 1 2 1 ,3~H 
u 1890 " 29,161i,G5-I " J!JqO 7t1,22G,fi2Pi 

1900 32,4!10,991 11 19110 " 8r.,:t.111.I IB 
" 1910 37,1lZ.S78 " 2000 " 92,7611,~~0 
" 1020 42,03a,2Gl 
T hus we find the ~luic:an population aonwthing likn thrir t• rritory, 

t-qual to two thirds of the lJ ni!Ald tala- with thi4 dafT< r~n.,.·, th" tho 
I •llcr pari of our period of C'lli"Uiatlon, mnyoo tht~ moot fuoraLltlto th~ir 
inaeue; whit,. the firat may bt' found thl' m0$l ad•an'-gcoua, m th~t 
rcapec:t, to tbrir mur republic or the North. 

'faking the Gwatimala republic, upon the I&Jlle footing with tlarir 
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b~Tlbru of Me.dco, wo eeo lhat Ibm~ wero in 18!!0 1,!!00,000. I n 
Ul30 1,000,000. And 

In I 40 about 2,007,112 In 1030 
•• 11160 !!,1171. 127 • 

1~00 " 3 ' 112,H05 a 
11<70 3,771,120 • .. 

1910 
1960 
1060 
1970 " I ~0 ~.457,139 a 

•• I 90 " 6,111'1,995 a 
11100 6,119!1,!1111 • 
1910 6, :17,1311 • 

.., 19ZO 7,771,1~0 

10'10 
1900 
!000 

about .. .. 
.. 
.. 

8,74!!,847 
9,771,417 

lO,AI\7,130 
11,!111!1,11 .. 6 
13,111!1,0 3 
14,457,12·~ 

ll'i,771,10ti 
17,112,1134 

In puuin11 lhiA la..<t nurubo r wnh that of lht> ' l o1i.-ana at thr arno 
J>t'nOtl, \\1' ahall find tho Spaniah dialt"Cttu oo "'J))krn hy 109,1101,fi90 
Jk'1'110nt in tbr Xvrth ,\nwn.,.n t'Ontinmt,- bcang about unt> lifih Ia. 
1n nurubrr than that of tb.- mto.'ld tilalt'OI ;nAil one fourth 11 than that of 
thn Enghth Am.n~an• ;-r...Judng 11 to a 01<>ral et·rtarnty, thatth"*' 
twu l•nJU3ltN wall rn laun cla)l, rnp~ thn .. ·rioua att<•ntion vf ~ery 
rn•tUrrina ruuul, u ry th• ru 111 J•rbt'Ular, thry "ill bo 11'<1 into all tho 
dt-ptha of .drnn! and f'bll"""tJiy . 

Cond.l.·nna tbr. unauuhnl ,\ nxnnr.n Iolanda, aa a dittiutt port.onn of 
tb \\' at<Tn C..ntmt'nt, and, aa l"''ftJ JwropW) cleai natnl a p11.rt of tho 
north,·m cliviaion tb..~f; •to oloatltbcrc-foro indud. tlrtm in our prTWnt 
nLlculot<on; a.l .. Jotin« thfl nw:.liurn bc>twn·n tht' t.-o nt~TmN uf thl'rr 
IUJII'""'"' numbu"I : -C..mD"'"ncUlfl in 11~!!0 wrth 2,!!25,000. ln I 30 
2,9110,333. An•l 

In I 10 about 3,816, 60 
I 00 4,7611 1120 

.. 11100 6,1<:!!1,7 0 
I 70 " 6,11!1:1,730 

u ~~~0 .1G7,G" 
ti'OO " o.o~.ur.9 
1900 IO.!l!H,961 
1010 12,6fl:l,fi73 
1920 lol ,24 I,OUG 

In 1930 

.. 

.. 

1910 
1950 
lOGO 
1070 
19S0 
1990 
:lOOO 

aboul 

.. 

16,021,233 
17,317,~1 
1!1,~1!.!,0113 
2l,2U7.532 
23,391 ,2'111 
2~.1i2:!,3t2 

27,06J,GI3 
30,:Il'2,1 8 

Plaring th~a lut uuurl>o r under thn 256,191,967 on thn m11in land, 
,.e find thrramountto tlt,. tnnWnng numbt-rof~ll,877.111:1 rqualto 
all Europr, .\fnr-a, anol \no~n<" , '~brn 1"11 I"'Jt"tlu·r &l tht• pnW"nt day! 

l'mc-~ing ,., ~uth ·\ mmra, ., ,.,ill talcn tbrm ... \H~ dad that of 
tb" orth, a«""n!rng to thrar natural and llllhti<'ltl con..,..lurnel':
Dt'lllnnrn~ "oth th~ n·l"•hloc o•f C<>lotnbia, whicl1 ~onujm..J in I <.:0 
aLout :J.OI\0,000. In 11130 .. ,. 1,000,000. 

In IIHO about ~. H~.~117 In 1930 al..,ut 
111110 0,1-Jil,l\71 11110 
UIGO 7,11l\7,112 1!160 
IA70 0,12-.,l\70 J!l6U 
111~0 II,III ,B7~ •• 1070 

" 11190 1!1,00~ .1111 10 0 " 
1000 " 11\,00~,137 " 1900 " 

.. 1010 17,11~.6·10 " 2000 
u J 020 , 0,,.31,736 

21,1100,701 
21,77:1,401 
27,(i:!H,!l!l0 
20.1199,6 
32.11MO,Il66 
!)1!,022.001 
3!1,206,729 
42,713,866 
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Taking the Pm1rian npublic upon the .-me rooting, we find that 
their population wu in I ~0 I, 00,000. In 1830 2, 100.000. ,\ rul 

In 1840 about 3,1n.5,714 In 1930 about l:l,001,1b7 
1 50 3 57,140 l!liO 1 1 ,5:li,~.,G 

" 1 60 4,714,!! ':! 1960 IG,liS,Ot<l 
" 1 70 5.,657,138 lOGO 17,1'115,161 

1 0 u 6,6S5,707 1970 10,0311,007 
.. 1 90 7,799,991 .. 19 0 21,151,912 
" 1900 " ,999, 9 1990 ~:l.-I03,l'<,J 

\910 10,~~5,701 " zooo :!fl,,3~.136 
" 19:!0 11,557,1:!7 

Starting the Chiu&ntl upon the amtl prinriplr, \\0 find thrrr num~ 
wuin 1 20, 100.000. In I 30, 133,333. And 

In 1 10 about 171,.127 In 1030 about 
1 50 211,2 3 1910 

" 1 60 u :!61,001 1050 
" 1 70 311,2 I " I OGO 

I 0 371.123 " 1910 
I 90 433,:126 19>~0 

" 1900 499,991 « 1990 
u 1910 571,11 2000 .. 

1920 647,6-10 

"i!! .t~:! 
II J.l , I .. :; 
01~1 G6U 
U!IO,t>iG 

I 09it.'l!l:l 
I,~W1,611 

1,31 1,1~1 
1,4~ ... !11 

Upon the ame mcl.bod we find the nilal J>ro'fin«S or I .a r u t.o 
have been in 1820, 2,000,000. In I 30, 2,61iG,GfiG. Ancl 

" 1 10 about 3,-l:! ,570 In 1930 about 11,7~~.'!73 
1850 4,~5.712 ltiiO lll,4 0,1111 
1 60 5,!3..~,1 I 1950 I ,31 1,1~3 
1 70 6,2~.817 11100 zo,::3 ,r11o 
1880 " 7,517,:!3S 1970 :e'!,'!G2,171 

" 1 90 "' ,770,11 I l!lMO 21,S•2,7!!G 
.. 1900 10,119,35 10!10 ::6,60~,:115 

1910 11,56<1,9 0 2000 Z>i,UII;•&I 
.. 1920 u 13,106,910 

Polling that Jut nom~r with tho Chilian., thn Prru•iano an•l thn 
Colombians, the amount will be 08.4 2,772. Addin11 tlua "uh tlon 
number or their paniab brethrrn or thr ' urth, " e •hall tbtn .. , dear
ly that the paniab popui&UDn, atill outnumbrr by alrm>11t uru!-lhml. th" 
Engli•h or American d~ntlanta on the ( 'onlmrnt;-l•ut the 
American., on ~t of their auprri~>rtnlrtf'ri"'·· "ill t Dl!fOU mtunr, 
mut:h ro •re or tbe l&lant.la or tho '\V 1'11ttm J lrmU.plu·rc thnu tlu y w1ll, 
and at the .-me tim~ brinl!ing thr diiTut·nt dialr<"ta ,,r th 1r 111hahitanta 
into the En~!i.b lani!O•St; wo may •rnturr to (•rnlirt, th-1 •I th~ 1~ 
riod our calculation mrla, wbatnt'r may \t<' th•· ditTo rtntr. 111 othrr r,.. 
peel•, between the ~en or thf' ~J'dniah an•l En~tli h longuogt11. th•y 
will be allriOR rqoal in numlll'ra. and r•to•l P"ninpatnra in tran•rnhtu•g 
to postmty, the glori.oiU monomml of poi'IOnal and national frc ..!om. 
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Lookinlf al tho calmtlar or th~ Oruilian PortUgtll"olt', \\0 1('(\ that they 
wtm ~IA:red in 11120, to Z,300,00U. In I 30, 3,060,000 And 

In 18'10 about 3,111~,1<60 In 1930 about 10,79 ,180 
11160 1,0::!~,670 I 010 111,311;1,7119 

" Ill GO .. 0,330,732 I 050 .. z I I 14 ~.06 1 
" I 70 7,661,0711 1060 " 23,700,407 
" I 0 , 39,371 " 1970 " :!11,077,04 7 
•• I 90 10,6%,930 19 0 2 ,6tl0,h76 
" 1000 1:!.'11,6-1 I 19!10 31,167,000 

1010 13,969 176 !.!000 33,~ ,163 
IUZO 16,~!0,~ 

u, our joinin1 lh<' EnJiil.h, F,..,nch, anJ Dutch Gu~&nu t.o:;cther, 
wr. II br l..J to auppow, that in all probabi1Hy lhru umtt-d numbrra Ul 

1820, wrn~200,000. In I 30, 233,333. And 
Jn I 10 about 299,999 ln IO;j() about 
" I 60 3T'J,O 11110 
" I GO " .. ~11,9117 " 1950 u 

11470 6-111,3!1 " lOGO u 

I o;O 8-1 ,104 11170 
" I 90 7611,121 10 0 

1000 .. 09,121 1090 
" 1 0 I 0 " 003,.66-1 " 2000 .. 

1920 1,1~.027 

1,261,066 
1,3Utl,t~&Z 
1,106,313 
1,607,3!1 
I,UIJ! ,137 
2,1~~71t 
:.1,3!11,639 
2,6~0,010 

In uneun, lhe numbenl or tho Ouiani.ana, PortUJU • and ' p&lll&nU 
or the &uth, .... fmd thtir &qrt'pll! to br 131,420.~36, which \\hen 
enrolk..J with th rontit-nual nunebcnl or the 1\orth-mounta to 
389,!121, OZ--and whrn we~ add w thllnumbrr, tht• W r.tlmlian lalanda, 
we ahall lind that ID tbl'l Jelal2000 or the Cbri.uan l'nl, th11 wbultlnum
brr or 1100la iuhahiunc the we.tnn "oriJ, "'ill in all pruboahility arnount 
to lh II.O!Aoni.ohinc numbe-r or 4':0,303,09(>--no tloubt r<JUallo all Asia, 
at the l'll'MIDt da1; wluch bu b..J t~ m.W..J or buudreda or 
JO&nl Ill 'Uie up, ancl JTOW in. 

De•idmlf the 16,000,000 or "'luatfl mil.-. in th~ tontine nt or An" rica, 
am n111a mlulhit.anta 166 )t'UI heme., 11 "ill oo fuun.l, a( our nunwrical 
calculauon• hol<l out., tlutt there .. ill l>o~ll indhiduilloto thr JUAT,.utile: 
and ,r "e •boold Pnly olio,. ono·l~&lr of th .,.boll' contino·nt t•lll<' <'O•cr
Cld wuh untnhahitaltle mountaiau., uncultivatablu wuu,., undraioablc 
lalt~ and w lnJ't-.Lio "'",.• thuo will in thu cue bo 112 oouLI to tho 
equate miW or anblo land I 
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C 0 N TlTUTIO. ' 

OF TUE 

~I E X I C A 1\ U :X I T E D TATE 

Tnx upn!me EncutiTe Po'v~r. prov~ionall) app.11nt<-d by th~ ~~~n
eral80,.e~rgnCon~oftbr :\'atum, tu all whu •han .. ~ th'""l'"'Kn~ 
Kt~J>..,, a11d untkr•tand, Tlut the same Congr~• luu c.lt..-n ,..t a111l 
aanctioncd the following 

f'£DERAL COXSTITUTIO~ OF Tm: ;:.. rn:o ~II~\ !C \X 
TA1TS. 

Tn the name of Goa, all powerful, author oml aupn'rn" lel(ialator of 
IIOciety. The ~neral corJ&Utuent Congtl of the~ Mn l('llll ;\atrou, in 
the di.:bargc of the c.lutia con6Jec.l to them by thr·ir .-.m•lllu~nlt, rn or
der lO eooabl~ antllh ll:a poliucal lndept'nd~rr~·. 1 Laltl"'h and roulinn 
ita Liberty, and~ ita prooopt·nty and Rlor~, <l~··rn• u r.,llu"• : 

~0!\STITl'TIO)> OF Till:: I 'I ri~U >tt::\11 A' •q <\II"· 
Trru: Ia. O:<LY JtCTIO:<.- Of tA,. .llu:rcmo ,,·,won, 1t1 l'N"n· 

t..-!1 a11d l ldirioll, 
AaTJCLX I. T1x ){exrean Nation, "' for~H·r free and lllcltpcn.knt 

of the panilh gonmmrnt, and e'<ery other P"" rr. 
2. Ita Terru<)ly OCIIUi.ta of lhat, "hich wu fumaNly rallt-J rho tr(O

royalt)' of :"'e....Spam,lhala)lt'<l thr captain g•·ru n~l•hrp of'ru('lll.:>n, 
that of the corrunanclanttteneral.ohip fonntrly callc.l tht~ Internal l'ru•· 
incea of Eut an.J \\'~ an.J tlut uf l.o"rr an•l I 1'1.-r ('ahaf,•mia, 
with the lands annexed. and ad _?Cent lan•la rn both aeao. lh a con u
tuuonallaw, a demaitatioo of the limiu of the l'cden~Uon "'"be rnaJo 
u aeon u circumoances wtll p.-rmiL 

3. The Rclil!ioo of th" ;\tuiran r-; otioo, i-, ami will bo pt'I'J"'Iuall', 
the Roman Catholic A~c. The!\ atiDn wrll prol«t it by "ioc ami 
just lawa, and prohibit the UtrtUK' of any other wbatc•er. 
TrTLS 2<1. 0"<L'f ~CTIO'<.- For-m of G ot·,.mmrrll of tit~ ·'irtron, 

of it• onlri{r<Jl part• aud tln·i•i•u of .";otJ>r~m~ /'ou;~r. 
4.. The .\lcxican :\at ion adopl.l for ito novemmcnl, the fonn of Rl>

publica~~ reprNentati~e. popular Feeler~~ I. 
6. The part.1 of tbil Federation, arc the taU. and Tt·rrltnrir·a u fol

low•:- The taUl of the Cbiapu, Chiuahua, Coahuiln on•l Tn .. , 
Duraoi{O, GuanajttalO, \!uiro, Micho:aran, New ]..eon. Oojara, Puthla 
de loa An!!deot. Quf'taro, an Luil Potoai, inora and !-ltnalne, Tot o, 
Tumaulipu. Yua Cruz. Xali.co, Yucatan Tacaii'CU; the 'l'<·mtory of 
t'ppeT Caliafr.mJ:r., Lowe<t Caliafomra, c:ulima an<l Hanlu t't· of :\rw 
ll!uiro- a conautouonal law ahall th thl' char:~rtrr nfTlotrft)ll. 

G. Thr aup~me powu of the Fcdcn~tion wrll be <h\ltlr~l for ll.o eser
ci , in I .egalatin, ExecutiTc, and Jutlirial. 
TrTL& 3d. S&CThlll' lal.- l~ri•ltrtiN' po .... rr, of ito trat11rt and 

tAt motU- of e.rariiWI( rt. 
7. The !egi.latiwe power of the Frdrration, ahall oo drar-.-..1 in a 
322 
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Orntnll Ct>nlflUS, thia to be di•idrd in two hOI»t"l, one of Deputina 
(Hrpr• .. ntau• ... ) IUld th othrr o( 8<-natol"'l. 

~:hcTto ~ 2•l- Oftltr 1/ou•" •f llrprc•rlltCIIt•r•. 
d. Tb" llo~ uf lt~p...,..·ntau• ... ahall be cornpo•C'<l of H~preecnta-

ti•t t•lt'C·h~ t tally C\1'1') t t\U )t'a .... by tho CIUU'na of lht. fo;tat('L 
9. 'lltt! qUIIh!inuon~~u( thr dl'<'tora &ball be C:OMtitutwnally p~T«ribed 

l•) th., I.C'lltdatui'1'S of the ~tao-. ; to "hom, hkr .. Uoc-, appertain• tho 
rq:ulatwn uf u,., d«tion., in oonfumuty wtth th11 principluo aotabbah
ed h) thta (.;onatlloUon. 

10. 'Jl,., I!•'O<flll ~m for tho •l·potn~nt of tTJII'CIIt·ntaU,.I"', 8hall bo 
t.he. l"'l'lllatton. 

II. t'ur tvl"ry 1<0,000 aoulo, one R~ntaUH' ahall Ill' •rr<>iule'd, 
or lo>r • tracUou ••h•··h ,.....,. IO.OtlO. Thr ~">1110 wlurh ffil) 110t C'Ofl· 

lalu thta f"'J>Uiauon, aha II, 1101" tUiotandlllll', appomt Oil<' n:pn•ocntau~e. 
I:.: • .\ ('~IIIUI of u • .., wbulr t'l'<ltraUou, wlurh •hall IIC' fllrm~tllll Jh·e 

ytara and rt'newl'\l c-•~1) t<n,llltall wnco tu d.-.agtlatn th~ numh.r e~f 
lXJ>nUra n>rre~~ponchn!J to I'IU'.h MAtr; and m llu· tnt-ail ume, it al1all 
1.., '' J:Uialnl •«,_hi,- to thll t..U f'.aahli.abf'\1 m the fotnwr Anarh·, by 
the rcntu• \<hiCh o•tmcd tn the rii'Ctlon of Ut-puu~ in tht• pre a t 
<:VIIgrra.. 

13. In tlw: m<1 DUnl'l<"r wall bo rl«1ttl in f'.llrb 1-'tftlr, th11 rn ~ry 
nnmbrr ol auprmurru-ran "'l'"._.niiU'ff'S, in tbn raUO of con~ fc•r 1"\'ffY 
thrt'• lull n l•,......niiU\t-. ~., fur a traruon amou11tin11 to t\\U; Uln 1-IAIC'<I 
"lu h ana~ cc>nlam lrM than thrtt lull rrf•rt"D<'ntatl\t·o •hall d«t onl' 
aUflt'rnur."·ra~. 

I I. Thu 'l'rrritory ,. hirh may c-ontain mon' than 40,000 inhal•ctant., 
ahall •J>J>Oint a full rr1,.,...niAU>I' and on11 OUJl"mUm~rary, who aball 
laa" • >oiro and Yule 111 U•ct ftmnaUon of lawa an•l dtcn-C'L 

16. The Tcmlot) \\b~eh may not ronuun thco for"'!v ... a number of 
l"'l"'lataon, •hall lf'l"'"'t on«- full rcp,......ntati'c anti 1>1~ OUIIl rnulll<'rary, 
who~ ohall t ... t ntat.lnltu a •oirw~ 111 all matknl. The tiC"<'lll'll of Hrp111 
..,nlattwa for tlw: 'l 'rmton ... ahaU be rr'!!Uiatal by IIIJ'C'C'ial Ia\\. 

IIi. In r•rry NMt and Trmtnry uflhr t't'\lt·ra.uon, the ftJ'j><>llllmCII I 
vf He J'"""'lllaii'N wall be ma.dn <In llll' lim Ull<lay Ill Octohrr pre
\ iD<II lo Ita rcn<,. .. tion. Thn rlm~o•n 10 1><'1 cndtrrn. 

17. 'l'hr t'lc'<'uon of llcJ>r.-ntah• rnnchl•h"<l, thl' t•l«toral col-
I~· ol1PII mnit thmugb thur l'ru•dt'nl 1<1 tbl' CCIItnc:tl of (ooHmment, 
11 1•1!~1 ro·tum of tb~ rii'CUon, and noUfy th~ rlt'('trd uf t.lwar I JIJ>I>IIllmrnt 
h~ 111 otlicial l<llt r, whl<'h •hall ltT\et "a rrnkntaal of d«lion. 

• Ill. Tho l'n•~<lrnt uf tht• Crt>Unrcl of Go•rnunrnt ohall If;,., to t.ho 
rrtumo. "ft·rrn.l to m the J'ft'«'dtnll' Aniclt, the dtr«llnu pre ·nt....J by 
tlcr. ••t~lllati .. na of oai.l ( '••unral. 

1'1. 'l'o be 1 HrJ>rf'.ll'nlaU\t II i• rt<JuirtJ- r aral, T o ht.• 11 thl' time 
nf th., C'I•Yllon, twrnt)-li'l• )'t'ara of al:t', complttt·. ~md, T o ba,.o 
IK"C"n """'hit nt <>ftll<ll ~tatr, from "ht~b tlt'<'tnl, at lc•a ll\\11 )Uno, or 
loOm 111 tlw !itntr. alth<lugh " rnHlt nl tn tuJothl'r. 

~U. Th'""' nul loorn tn thr ll'mtory nf Lh~ " rt.irnn Nnltnn, to 1,., Rr
pr...,..lll1ll\t·•· mu•t ha,r, I" •••11"1 ~ • lfhl )('lira' n· itlrnrr 111 tl, ROOO 
dolhno ol rc'ftl t·•Uill• in nny ~n of tho Rrpuhlic, or a.n occu pt!llon that 
llro.lur(•• thrm I 0110 I"'' yn.r. 
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21. Exct'ptioos ID lhe ~ing Altlcle- Firlt, Tboee born in any 
other part of America, lhst in I 10 ap~ 10 paiD, and hu not 
united i~XIf ID anoc.ber nation, nor remain. mhj«t ID the l<>rmn-, ID 
"'hom three y~· reQdmce in the T..nitof)' of the Fed rauon ~ aum
cient, in a.ldition ID lhe reqoiaite J)rt*:ribt'd in the 19th .\rti~lr. l'lt'('Ofld, 
The miliwy not born in the Territory of lhc n'pubhc, wh.,, wuh ann., 
su.l.aint'd the independence of tht- coumry, eight ycart' re~~~dt n~. com
plete, ~sufficient, and the ~Wait. pn'CI'lbt<l 10 tbt~ lOth Altld<'. 

2Z. In the dection of Rc>precntan•ee., actual ru1d~ ahall ha•e 
pm~renc:e o•er 1inh and non-I'Mldenet'. 

23. Th~ amnot be Rrp ...... nuu•e.- Fint, Th.-. d(>Jlrin-.1 or 
ftl'IJ)l'nded from the ris;btll of ~11Wlnabip. &'<'Ond, TM P!Wklwt and 
Yiro-PI'e!<idt>nt of the Fntention. Tbin1,1'bl) mt•mbrl"'l of the ' upn-mo 
Judicial Court. Fourth, :::>ecrctarira of tho <..:ahuwt and tbtl cllllet"rt of 
their drpertmenta. Fifth. Tbl*! t'mpiO)OO in thr Trt'llaury, "h.- func
tions extend over the whole Fedt'n~tion. Sixth, llo•erno"' of aw 
and Territ.otiee., Commandant 0 nerala, Arehbubope and 8.-hopo~, 
Go.-~:rn.m of .\n:hbi.bopnca and J3i..bopnc., l'ro•l*>l'l and \ u:nr (; n· 
crals, Circ:uit Jud~ Cocnmi.ary Gcmerala of ln'Uury aJld .. .,, for 
the, tlltea and Tnriteri .. O\'Ct which thry Ul'TMIIO thnr funruon~ 

21. In onler that any~ enum ·n~ted in tht~ fo~inl( .\rttde may 
be cligtble, it is __,- they ehould lut.•c c thdr funruona Ill[ 
months pre,.ioos to their eJ«ti..n. 

&CTII)'< 3.1.-0ft/ar S··11at~. 
• 25. The 8cJat.:r a!Wl be comjlOIIrd of two ~·n tol"'l from raeb Stat.-, 
cl~ by an ah.olote majority of the ,.o~ of th~ ~ur..., arid 
tent'WOO by ooMalf e'<VJ ""' }'elllL 

26. Th,. ~ o( 1M ~ appoint«~ in 1M '""""! plac-e. llhaU 
be •acated i.r two yean~, and tho lint appointed 10 four years, an..l 110 

on in mcccaion. 
27. Wb,.n a ..-.caney ocxurw by thfl death. reai~tion. or othrr cauao, 

it aball be filled by 1M eorrapondins ~ture in · n, if noe .. 
1100n u it meeta. 

21J. To he • Senator it is _,- ID rc-;- 11!1 the qualilkac.ion. ra 
quiroo by tbP former Secti•)O. ID be a repr.:ntativc, and ~o•u, 1<1 
br at thf' tirM of eLection, thirty yearw of •lfr. 

29. No pctniOn can be a Sctnator, ,.ho !. dilquaWlcd from bc-ini • 
Repl"CCIICnllUi~e. 

30. In the election of Senators, the 22d Article aball al10 JO"Mn. 
31. When lhe ame individual 11 clf,etocl for a Senator and Repyo

acntati•f', the lint election tb.U hiiYe the prtfcten~. 
32. The pmodicaJ dectoon of Senatorw ah•ll be mtlde in all tho 

Statell on 1M aiDfl day, wbicb .nan be on tho font day of t~er>ll'mber 
pre••oua ID the ren-.1 of half tho Senatl)~ 

33. The eloction of SenaiDI'I conrludcd, the lA'gilllaturo aball remit 
• I~ n-tom lhroogh th('Jr Pre.idmt, ID the PrNaolent of tho• Council 
of GoYernm~nt; and notify the electocl of tlx:ir appointment, by "' ne 
of an o!IicW leuer, which aball laTe them u crerlmuab. The 1'1111i
dmt of the Council of Cvtemmrnt ahall s"e the dircc:tion 10 th.rea ro
tuma indicated in tbe I th Article. 
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&CTIO)( 4th.- Of lA,. /~tin itlual }'uncliou• of bolA JloU<e6 and 
p,., ,.,..fOin'<'• •f it• .llctnbcr•. 

:u. Etch Holl.tl' 10 II• I'A'I••~ralory Ul<~Unlf, an,J ua c•ery tlun~ ap
putainina to uaao•<mmt:nt, aWall follow t.he rule formed by tl1o lrte:8l'nt 
Congro:a; pron.lc.J t.hatatneudnlt'nY may be m.ado to ilirm 1u futun, 
ahould both Houee. ~naid r it ~~~-
~. Each Huu.c eh.oll Jud co of t.hl.' tlt'CUOIUI of ill I'Cipecli' mem

bere, and lUlGI c aU duubll whtch m&) oceur in them. 
3C. The Hoo cannut open t.br.ir ~on• wathout t.he pn:..-nce of 

IDOrt' than t.ho ball of the lOta.l nurnbrr of 11.1 wembrrt; bultbae 1•n. 
enl or unt' an.! the ~cr, muat UIUIA! on the da) appuuu.cd for W<! regu
lali<>n of t.hl' int.cmalro•rmmPnt of eedl, and r~ta•ely corn~l the 
allenda11cc uf t.he ah«<lkm, undu the r ... nalUN prt'll<'rib(od by lhe Ia'"· 

37. The llolll!<'ll waU C01umunieate wab one ataoth~:r, and "uh th" 
upr- Esecuuu• Powtr, by IJI('IUUI of their ~uvc ~~or 

by W uf Je1>Ul11UOUL 
3 • l;;ailirr I the h•l) H-~· e&t u Grtnd Jurors, on ace-.. 

Uoo f'artt, \p1n.t tha J'rml<'llt of the Feduation, for the mme of 
Tru.tOO r,;aita 1 the • · awmal I tlck~>CXla<"a or the aat.abliahrcl form of 
Co•rnamem, or for AJbonhnauon or bn"bc-ry dunna tb uuw of hit aer
" • t!ceond, aloo, apinot tht~ Prai.knt. fur acta mana(~ tJy antt-nded 
lo 1mpt'<le t.he clcocti n of 1'...-.i.knt. ~oaton~, or RAJt•n· ·ntau•ea, or 
to pre•l'nt them frvu1 <"llt.criu!J on t.h esnciac of tht ar duul'tl 111 &hem~ 
nrr pnwrihed in tbil Cot\lllllotion, or to dtpri•e the Cb1101beN of tl11 uae 
of any of tho pG\\t•ra con utuuanally •et~t'd in tbnn. 'rhinl, "pinal tho 
nYm~><'r• of the ::>upr -ul('l Coun and the Secn:t.ariQ of lb departmenUr, 
lOr In) mm comnuu~ durinz the tlme o( tllrir ern-i«. 1-'ourth. a;atiUl 
t.hr GuH rnorw of lhe ~~ f..r utfrafltlona on thr f'etlf'ral Con..utul.ioo, 
Ia •• oftJud'm~nr ordtnruftJte J>rniclrnlofthr Frcl~rauon, which may 
not bfl nuantf'eltly rootr&r) t.o tho Conaut.ol.ion and &rncral law a of t.hc 

nion. and hltl'\\iao by tJ1r pul~ocation of lura and dt'Cn'na oflho Lqiala
turc. uf tJacir I"CSpttiJYll• In, contrary to tho arne conoUtUIIOn and Ia...._ 

3!). Tho llou«l of IU.pn.-atntaun:a waU ucluai•dy fllrm a Crud 
Ju7, whtn tbc PrC~~f.lrnt or hit mioillcnr may be ll«IUIC."d of ..... m 
wluch the t:k-nare or tl1e Council ofGo•c:mmcnt ba.-c concurrod by rcuon 
of rll attnbouona. 'nu, Jiouae 19\U, 1n tho •mo manner, etf\'o u 
Grand Jwor, 10 of llttlUAUon apinat th \ ico-PrllC!dcnt. for any 
ofl'<once comrmtt.od durin¥ the t.crm of hia aen lt'C!. 

40. 11"' Ho11110, before "hich bu been mad tbeaccuaation oftheindi
•1dual.polccnof 1n tbcr two pTt'('(Jinl uticloa will form aiR If in a Grand J o
ry, and If II i• d«llllt'(), by the YOU of two-thtnla of tho ml'mbera pTNe-ot, 
that tJ~CTC iac::auaoof &«Walion, tho function• of the accuaed •hall buw.
~ed • .00 br. ahall bu ,~IIC!Od at tbodi.tpoaltioo or thecompelent tribunal. 

41. Any Rcpn"'tnlaUn• or Senator, ~ mail.e any pro.-ruon in 
wnuns, or J'l'l"'t'nl proJI·Cll of a law or doc:rte m bra ll"apcclh c ch.ambu. 

4ll. The fu-p,_ntau•ea and ~JIM.ort ab.U bo imlolablo for t.ho 
opinaoo• mruuf, ted Ul tho dLaCb&rp~ of tJu:lf duuc~a eml novcr can !Ia 
callod to llC<'OUnt for them. 

43. In all crimmal piOIIOCUticms IIUitilnt.od apinat Seoelll111 or Rep~ 
aentathca, from lbo limo or thc1r decuou unlil two month& after tho 

2C 
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expiration of lhtir tr.rm of lll'"';cr, the form~>r all#ll be aceUJ4'd bfforc 
the Cbambfr of the lasta, and thl' laltl'r hc-for'l' that c>f the fvrmrr; 
each Cbambtr compolllinc: a Grand Jury l'l"ttJX't'll'rly lOr thia obj«L. 

44. If the Cbambfr littms; u a Orand Jul'!, in the 9MW l'l'fo!r111<l to 
in the last Artick, d«~ by a " Oil' uf twCHhinla of tht- mm~lll'ra I''"" 
ent, that there is callJIC' for a«u.ation, the O<'CIIllr<l Bball hl' anpmdtd 
and pbced at the dispoRii•n o( the cnmpt"Wnt tribunal. 

45. Tho cmo1111Dl!Dt.t of the Rep~ntati,.H and Smatora lhall IX" 
dttmnintd by law, and paid ftom the Rt"ntnltl'l'aSUry o( the l'ttleraJion. 

46. Eadl H OUJie, and aJ.o the mt"etin~t~~ ~I'll of in the :16th Aru· 
de, ahall ha.-e power 10 clt-15.-e:r 1\lcb ordcra u thr,r mny dl'll'ln n('('-ry 
10 carry their re.>latiom into tir.-ct, i.uttl by vmur of the funt"'li lUI 

gra.nu.l to l'acll by the ~"ith, 36th, !!Uth, 40th, 41th, an•l 16th \nid~ 
of thP Constitutinn, and the Prtsidt-nt of the nilrll lalN lhall caa 
limn 10 be exerultld witboat lllllkmg any olncrvWoM upon tb<J.m. 

S&CTIO" 6.-0J IM farolliu •f '"~ a~~~~··ltl C'en~··· 
47. Enry re.olutino of tbt- gt"lll'l'll Consr- ahall ba'"C' the rharKUT 

ofalawor~. 
<&8. The ~of the gn~tnl Coni("-· tot'(' f'ntilltd to tht'IOrcr 

of law or decree, mDJit be llipl'll by tht> J>-resitlrnt, rtcrpl lD"' Olbrr
wise provi.led in thls Conwrution. 

49. The l.awa and ~ whit-h emanate from thl' ~Pno-ral Con~ 
ahall ba YO for objfd- F uwt, 10 llUaain th,. ·a tiona! hu!rprndc•n...,., and 
proTide for the Nati-' ~rit) end p~ation of tta extc·nnr rrla· 
tioDL Second, 10 ~ lhe Federal Unicm af rht ::O.tara, aJI<I thl' 
peace and pablie onlu of the interior of the Fedt"l"ation. Third, majn. 
lain the indeprndeooe ol the t.atn atnoD~f thriJ'IIIl·l"'''· tn all that 11'lata 
10 their intmor ~t, in t'OO"rmityiO the Conatiuruonal Act, 
and thia Con.utution. J'ourth, IIUICam lhP propc>nional NJDlolit:r of ot.. 
liptiona and ridlta, which the ~~~~an: mtilll'il lO bffon' thl' 1~"-

50. The exdaa .. e rxultiel of the gmtnl CongrtW arP the f..tlon • 
ing :-Pint, promote ilJUIU'ation, ...urintt for 11 lirmtrtl umr, nclu.i•.
righta 10 autho,.. lOr tbW rupt'Cti• worb; "r..bli..tuntt Colle~ for 
marine, artillery, and mgineent; ~tintt ooo or moll' Htabtirlhmentatn 
which are 10 be &aught, natural, political, and moral ... imt'ell, noblt' art.o, 
and &he Jan~ withoot prtjudire to the pown- which the ~
tmee haYo 1o nauJ.aLe public education in their ~u•e tatu. Ete
cond, promote the poeraJ proaperity, by opening and tmpro•mg TONband 
canala, withoat impeding the &ate8 in the impTOYt'ment of theil'l; Ktah
lisbing maiJ. and ~tr.cc:., and eecurmg for a limited timo, eado•i•e 
right to the in•ent.ora, p«rfer-tioD<'TI OT introduc:cra of any bnnt'h of in· 
dulltJy, lOr tJvir r~•e in•mtiona. Jl"T{eeuona, or nc"' introductiona, 
Third, protect and rrplaul the polttic:al liberty or the prt'M, in onlcr 
that is. eurciMa may n.-..t'r be .U.p«"nded, and mnch Jr. abohahed in 
my of the latea and Tenitorim of the Federauon. Pourth, admit 
n- Statea 10 the F~ • nion or Terri10riea, inccwpanting l11rm in tho 
Nation. Pif\h, fe!Uiale dt'fmiti .. ely, the Lim is. of the tales, whi.'Tl they 
cannot •wee amonl( tb<-m.cl•~ about thl' demarkation c.( tbrir r~peo 
fi•e dl.llrlc:ta. isth, IOnn latta out of Tl'rriiOnpa, or unite t.hem 10 
thoee alnlad' exi.llng. Se.-enth, onito two or more Ulta, by • peft• 
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lion orthrir l.ql.laturn, to> fo>rm onto only, or fomt 11 new onu from tho 
!muLl of lh,_ that alt, J) ni.t, \\Jlh lb1t 1pprol•aUoo of lbre;;.(c>urtba 
ol tl~o• wcru!Je,_ f" nt ul both hu~ and 1 r.oufiution of an tqual 
IIUillh<r uf th" k.•itl&turca of tl.e othtr ~laa.e. or the l"ml>n. Et bth, 
fix tlte I• n~ntl rXJIC'-" .. 'Sr labli.h l.be ""''~ c"'ttrihutiou. 1.0 co•<r 
them, ll.'Cul•to tbcu c:ullr ll<lll, cklt'nwne lhl• tn•tnnoo, and talw IU111U· 

ally a«»Unta tlont!UI' irc>m tho Gu•~roUM:nL. • 'ontb, conlnU:I dtbl.a upon 
tb•• cr,-.!Jt of the )-'t'Ja~u •• u, IUI<I doairnue IUllllLIItL-a 10 co-·cr tbtm. 
'l'~nth, atu<l\'\INJ;ll the !\auonal debt, and dollrnllll' ~ fur iLl 
c:on.whJatioa and pa) Uk'DL Ek•~nth, t<jiUiate th" rommc•rr" \\ttll fur
fig,• uauona, aud a.mou tbt! d111im-at j,.tatJ and 'l'nbfs .,( lndWUlL 
-r .. ,.ll\h, ""' iuwurtiol,. to orlcbtaut oo••·twtll \\Jth tlu• Apo61uhe 
Chair, IJ'l•AII< ,~ .. , l<lr tht'ir r.wlkauon, &IIJ rrculau· lhe n~ o( 
the patrouel(\'! iu all paru of th ;\' t.U<>U. Tlurt4..,ntb, •Pt•ro~o UNIJ.CI 
of p.:aCt!, alkaa«', fncod bip, fi-.kreuon, ar•o<-.1 ncutruhly, twd wbat.ooo
c•uotlun which tbt l'n:a&<knL 11f lh Um!N blllu-. may ~ltbrall' "1th 
fonoip ,.. .. tft. PollrU'CAlll, lO -..btiah all lundl or porte, CU&IOIJ)• 

boUM"a, ud '"'""nau. lllrir ~..... Y~. ckwnoino and n1JU· 
late lho 'l<"«bl., at.a.DJ.ud, "aiUC', I) .. aDJ cKOQIIIlOIUUII Qf DIOII•'.f 10 
all U•e ' IUC'S .rue f'tJ~uuon, and ••lof-t I ~~~ ral I) &lcUI of" cia loLl 
and me.uu.- Nll~Unlh, lkdal• •ar aftrr <'lt.minma th.- deu pn:• 
ecnbN by1bo Pn.iJ.ot ol tltc Uoi1col tata. • \l'Uico.'r>tb, form •OIC'I· 
lluor~ r~lall•tl lo 1ft0UOJ lrtlnw of marquo t.nd ~!'rial, and tu d~lt.rw 
a-t ur t.J capturl'll by- t.nJ land. E•abt.toenlh,<IIO&ig~~all! tl•r amotd 
foreo of- uJ lanJ, 6% th<' ~ pecu•equutaulmtu 1.0 oadJ bu.t.-, anJ 
ai•c onleraanJ ,...W.uo.>lllforlhnrorp.naauont.nd ·rTJtt. • m•~·nth, 
r.rm ~lauooa to Olli'Ulix, III'ID, anJ dicciphne tbo local miliua of thr 
blat.-, n:Mn'lRil.O -.dl 0111 tho t.ppotn~nt of thojr rup«U•o~ officrrs, 
and thr ucuh1 of IJ"IUnin& lhtom coofonuabl11.0 lhe cliac:iplinc p~ 
by aid ...,..Wat.ioD&. T .. eouM.b, 1.0 lftOlOrlkny tht' C'JJtrance of fordgn 
li'OOf• in th., Temtory of thl' Fedtrat.iun. T"'I'RI) ·firat. ~nnil or not, 
th • a!Jill"ll of "'luadr"t .. ..rt.n) other J'O"'t'r, f<>r more than one roonth, 1n 
tho \lu~C~UJ p~>rta. 'f,.enl) «woJ, vc-runt or not,tb!' d~flt.rtUre of :'\a
oonal troope wtth,ut tha litn•u of tht' t'Nert.uon. 'f,.rnly-tbird, a-. 
or wpp public otT~«~~ of lh~ t'e.kratJoo, de.isnate, euamt 111 or dmnn 
i.tb thetr rrn<>lu!OC'IIta t.od ~IUiooa. T,.eoty·fuuctb, pot prtmiuu .. anJ 
rocomf>i n 1.0 t'OI'J'Ort.liOna N ~t*)IIJI .. llo !La•e r~ndt·n.od important 
-.:nieC'll IQ tho Rq.ublic, and cl«rM reblie bonon lO thO! J)OIItllumoua 
IJ)(!Uiory I)( an.at IJMI\, Twt'U .fifth,lfllll&IDII('I!ty or flt.NOil for crime., 
the cogniz.anCCI of wluca appcrtai.oe to tht' tribuao.l II cil F<OIIIorac.•, 
in the -, an•l with the ~·i..ua rtqWI'l'UI«'IIta praac:nbN by law. 
T .. enl1·•uth, lO flll.abli&h I sene rat law or natuniliution. 'fwtDI)
~eoth. to«''~' uiUfoll!llltn in r•cry ~lilt, on lltf' 1\Jl!i«t ofbt.nluuptnM. 
Twcnty-t'<~tbtb. 1.0 II'C't a plare to lk'l"t' u a rt'AtdrnCCI for tho auprcmo 
powera n( tbe t'colrNllon, end ul'rciae witlun Ill limiLI tl1o altribuuo11.1 
ofthc: ltgl•lau•opowrraof tho lite. Twcnt:r-nmth, to cbllngo IIUC:b 
~nc:a when thoy roa.1 dffol It II ry. Tbjrticlh, &hl1 Ia" 1 and 
d«ffn fill llll' ffKUit.llon or tltto intotior aJminiatration of tho 'l'enil.orit'C. 
Tbirty-firat, dJt'lato aU th!' law11 t.nJ dec;rro~ U1at may be conducht' lo 
fuiJil l.bC! obJtc:l apoken ol in the 4!1th Article, wJl.boul intcrfcnog with 
tho inl.erior &d.mini.tl:l'lllon ol tho 8liU. 
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~tTtO:< 5UI.-Forw• iu of rh lA••· 
51. The fonnallon or Ia'"' aDd d~.- can proc«d lbdl8trlmlnat•l)· r.om el• 

ther or I be '" 0 llo~ wi\Jio Ute ucepiJ<>n or IIJOIC! \Vblch arloe from <Ontrl~u· 
llo ... or lmpoiU, whlc.b QJIDOI have orlcln Uctptln tho IIOUM o( RtprtMnla· 
u .... 

S2. Tllett eball be rolllloknd u lndpltoiJ of law or d~r .. -FI,.I,th~ propo
llllono which U1e Prbooloal ot Uk- United ~ukan l'tatee may dHm e<>Ddutlve 
10 the cueral COOd of IIOde&y, aad u oach, p1rtkularly recommucl thtm 10 the 
llo- or Rtpr-ataUYfL Se<oDd, the propoolllon.o or piau or law a or detreeo 
wbkb tho Lec-tat11rea _,. threctto e•lbcr lloua. 

Sl. hllprojtctaofa la•·or 4ecree. • ·11boutany uceptlon, ob&ll .,. IU<<'-IY«Iy 
d«u.cdlo bolb H-.alwmqln eacb wllh uaunu~. tbe rula rt'laure 10 
lbt Corm or dt._,.., lotcrnl allol •ode or procccdhll In dtaeuo.tnc and -'"I· 
~. Tbe pro)tcll o! a law or lletTce rtjttted ID lbe llou"" wbtro II orl&lnato.l. 

before belli& o<nl to the otllft 11-. aha II DIM be rue" ed "'I be •me IIOUM by 
110 11>e111bt,. In lbe -no of lbatJ••· 1>111 muttrtmalD unultbe roii>JWIIIJ rnr. 

:U. It the pfO!ect ot a law c>r decne, al\tr havlnc been drbelrd. oboulol .. ap. 
prO<"td br tbe alooolata ma)or\17 o/ lbe me• I,.,. pr-nl ort.olh ll...._oball be 
ra-J ID 1.11~ PrealoiODt o( 1M Coiled l'tat .. , who aloo,lf l•e appru• .. 11, ohall 
.., and publitb u., aDd II DO<, nuun u ... ub b._ ot.&r• auont, "'llhln tbe It riD 
or IOD cla71. (SUiltUJO aad ...:U.n ( UYalo enepled.) 10 the II"""" or 1'- Ofl(lll. 

;;G. The projecl or a Ia• or cleuft, returned L7 the l'rbulfal In CO!Ifl>tiDIIY 
w1lb lbe pnceoh11; .-.~. ahaU be a -Dad tlru" dJKutood Ia lbe ,,.., 11-. 
1f Ill bolb of l..._ll a-Id 1A aPf"OYed bJ t•o tblrdo of thn m~mMro ...-nt. 
h llhaU be aplo rua...- te U.. Pt_..at. wbo, wllbout ucu .... meal • • 11 aDd 
pabllU k. .... , I( II,.,.. - apprond by Ute YOit or ... o-thlltM or lrolllll-. 
It caaDOl be reaawed 10 ellbtr 0( lbot a Dill the oesl ,. .. , . 

S7. I( the l'tealdtlll d- DO< .... ut• aoy pro>-1 or a ..... ar df'CTn Wlthla I be 
I lOOt p<-nlw.l In tll.e ~ h.u.k, h oball, frOm lbal clrcu.,.,..DCe be coaalcltred 
u oeactooned, aDd u Ndl IM1f .. pro•alpted. uo'- lo lbe -•• lime, tbe 
-.on of Coop-~ .. cloMd or •-ndod. In wbkh caoe '"" relara 
m- be mw on lbc lira d&y Ia wblcb Coacr- ob&ll .. r-mW<JOI. 

$8. Tbe project of a law or d.rtW, lotally r•j'!Cted for lh• !I rot t.me LJthe 
llooteiO wblcb II .... """ Mil, tbafl be rtiUniN wlrb lbtlr 0Wtva110111 In lbe 
one 111 ,..blrb 11 orlflnalc4.1r at'trr art uamloaUOn th• aolcl IIOUM oball acaln 
a.pprove or It bJ a Yole or two.lllltdo o( lbe mernbon p..-ul, II tball bo aut a 
-oad tllllt 10 U.. H- lbat rejected h. wloo cannot a -c.nd time If!<'< I II 
wllboulthe coDC11rr.,... or to<o.thltdo or the m•mboro pr-ut. 

$9. Tbe projeciJ ol a law or deuu. approv&>l or al\ar a -and ravltlon hy 
two-lbiJclo o/ tile IDUIMnl ot lbt 11- wbere II on,l~~atecl. and not rojtrt.., ~, 
LWO-IlWdo or 1Jae -lien oltbe ocbtr lloooo, thall be Mill to tbe l'rrlldent. 
wbo aball alp .. d paWiab i1, 0< r tano 11 wllbla tn clayo (NtOdaJO, ~ U • 
cepceol) 10 the lloa.oe wbcre lt Oflclaated. wit~ 1111 DMernUOns. 

60. 'rbaprojectoralawordec-, wbltb ac1'C.td1rtC 10 tbeforoaolnJ \rtkle, Uae 
Preoldellt reiOrull 10 lito a- ol iY ortalo. II tball .. apiD taho Ia to COillOW 
erauoll, aod II tllla apptO'r•lt •r• vote or two tblrdo o( the ....... ,. pr-at, 
and tbe rnlo•n.c bocly ·c~oeo- rtje<t. by aa equal nuraber or IIJ _ .. t .. ro, ll•h•ll 
be returned 10 lbo Pr....,.l, wbo •- pa•lid II. Dullf h w a11H>\ apl•h•Yod l.y 
the .. oce or two-Utlrdo olllla H- of 110 otlcln, or wu reJ•<Iod "' a~ eqaal 
number or lbe revtain& tody, it caaD<II be renewed unllllbo ordinary •uboeo1utnt 
-lc>nl. 

61. In the t•tnl or tbe rcje<l- a -Ood lima of lho ravlolnc bO<IJ, In roo• 
formhy wllh lhe Si!tb ArtJcW. tbe project •hall be cooold•recl r~j«ted. aaol cao· 
AOt he recoDIIdued uaullbe (ollowlnc rur. 

fl2. ID tbe oDMDCIJDeDIJ wblcbtbt taYillla, body make IO anJ project o( a law 
or deuee.lbue obaJJ be ........ eel llle ama formallllell requtred btfure I be ptojeCI 
or a law <an I# MOllO lito PredtUnt. 

63. Tile periJ of a p<oject or a law 0< deer .. rt.)o.cled for tb• flrOl Umo by lbe 
revllrla1 body, abaJI t.aU Ute .... coor ulb t01all7 r~} led bJII r.,r the 
tim un ... 

G4. Ia tbe lntorpr..tarloa,IDOI!Illcatloe, or ruocatlon or the lowe or de<•-· 
lbe •me rtqlllo>t~• aball bt -"•d wbldo are pr-rll ed fur ll•tlr formalloo, 

GJ. All r-luUOu of tbe rne,.l Cone•- communicated 10 the l'rooldtnl or 
lba Repu.blk, muot belllped by llle Pr•ldtnt ur both llou..,. and loy al'cwuary 
or tach one or lh~m. 

GO. Portbe rormatloa of enry law or d~rce,ltlo ne .... ry I bat an aboolnte 
majority of aU tbe m~mbors or ca.ch llou.e obould be prucnt In llldr rnprcu .. 
Jlou•u. 
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C.a1rU1. 
87. Tll4 pn~ral eo.,.,_ aha II Dlft'l .... , ) hr on tho lim doy or Jonuary 

a\ tbe plata d•'lnattd bylaw; IU lntorNI ruln ohall prtaerllo the prtvlooa 
for- n-ryat liMHt,WIIiD& or ho _ lo, .. llll<l tloa rotmalltl~ "hltb ate tO 
ba ~naol at, .. t-.llatiOa. 

68. Tht Prnld~t or I be r...S<ratiOn ohall a• tat th• lnotallatlon, and .,..
nounte a d.....,~ analop01 to thio •roortont art, and the pcnoon who preaideo 
Ia Oonrr-. tball am• ~r II In I<''*• I ur ... 

ml "I be ordtnarJ lo"' <~( 0.•"1•f'llloban ba dally without any other Inter• 
niJ"Ion tban that o(tho da)o oroo···· (eatl\fol, and In Ordtr to adjourn rur •ora 
IUD tbr .... di)O, tho ... _.t or lw>th llouoeo oiUII be' fteC'-ry 

70. Both llou- • II reolde Ia tile owe rJAce, oll<l cannot mo~• to another, 
wnhoou llnrt arrwt"' 011 tiM! roiDOVIII,tlle ttn>e oiOd noannor ur •ll"rttl"' lt.<loall 
naUna th" •- potDt, ior tbe ,...,a loa <ot'o11~ alld u .. otb••· llol I( tbe)' a1r111 
•• a rtn>Onl, ..... tl~r M to tile tl...._ -.ode. aad plact, ILO l'r .. ldtnl or I be 
fl<ateo Jholl drttrruiiiC tile dlll"orcnt•, clcclli>C ocw o(tl·- In 'IUf'Otton. 

71 , Th" ('o•·tr- tball t Ito o oallually on tlte Utll day ur A rrtl, 
wUb tht lit I• raalltl<f 10 ora rOU<rl .... ft:>< IU Opnl..,, rrorocutnr tl · 
oloa :10 do)o, "--l>tlofl ..... ..,kina lnru.-.lt Uctt~""'l .. ~rn thty rna~ d., Dl II 
.,....._,,,It,. hero Ito. l'tHkleal Oft he rnkratlon OfliUlrU lt, 

':'t. \\"Ilea tbt ~ncratQ>qr-leaur .. N...s l'wutraordlnary lug.o;lt ohall 
br fociMd ofllte...,. kPrr-orati""" ud "e~~Aton ao Itt ordltouyrreulnno ol 
tbu r~ar, ond ohall ouupr ltul(<!arl .. o••IJ oa 1 ol>jecl or ol•jf<'ll for "lolcll 
tt wao ron .. ,..,. : loot tr tbtooc tlloukt o.oc toa~l'l<rOol "" u e 4or In ,. lrkb the 
onhnarJ ~io arc- lo ..._...ar ... lllC f' . .Uraor4inary .... too. • tsaU t"C:aK, aM 
lllo ... ~jeri pellditlc ohaU br ftl<rrDir>td ~,. (Jollc,_ Ia •MI ordinary~""'· 

13. 'lila ...olutloo tbalth• t"onrr- taller ""'"'II~ n'mon.l.tutt"'""'"nl 
or ptOIOfrllloo of I r _......,, 11rnaW 10 lbo lhl .. rrea.ll~l ,\MttiH, ollal 
loc _,n aoltakd to Uo• Pr.,l6"'11\, ,..,. o o Ita,.. lhm to lie utcuttd "''"""' 
!naltlna ""' -tYitiO .,_ u .. m. 

Trr .. ••h. tf«tTW111 ttt.--(J/ tA• .,,.~•• FJ~eat•H Pertff •/ tAt A 10•U•a.. 
74 "I he •pr.- tstculiY'• ...,..u ot'tt.. ftokra11on obolllle dtpuaittd In ON 

hodt.rtdual, •bo ohan loc ••rltd ""~••••• of lA• (Jail~ A/M><n Motu, 
1) , .,,.,. oballllltt• 1oc M! a Vke1 f•r..W., nt, on whoao .. u1 dt•oho the rarul· 

'""' an4 prtrocatt•• «tile r,.,._;.~ • .,t, Ia Cll,. o( bla pll)o tal or morallna~lllly 
IOHnf.., 

oiL •ro toe rr ... Wr.r>t or \ 1 .. l'tnWtnt, 11 1o "'IOir" to '" n lt•lt'an clttltu 
~y ~In b. thiMJ lloc) e&tl or ap It llle I._ or tiM> elertlon, and 10 l.oe a reoJdtnl 
Ia tbe roaotry. • 

7'1. The l'....tdtnt caa100< loc rt •*'""' for tb• Oll'ko, until atlrr fwr JGarlare 
,.._.t (r()RJ tilt 11.,. •r hlo rctl,..-o.t. 

1 lletbaiN oi«IH 1'-W.nt or \ "leo l'letloleat oflba R«s-1•11<, ohall aortJ'I 
lboae ~- In pr~ ,...,.e to ••r OUiut. 

1!1 Thellrot day or l'epltftll.er, aototlor to t~e Jtat In" bleb the ~ew rrtal 
.,., .... ,..,.., .. ,on tbe out~ ot'lllo dtu .... ,tlll IA!ftolaturt• or •dl Stott oball 

I 1>1 U O ...... Uit -jOfllf o( - .. \-ladiYIOIIIala ODO or whlcJI. at leu&, 
• I-M a Uti"' Oflb<!l!&ote thol ol«ta. 

1'0. TM YOIIDI OOtKiudOol, tl•t Lore lu .. oball r .. It 10 the l'r ... I.Jonl or lhl 
Count II or n.,...,n-•t,. lt:aal ...... ofll>o •l«tiOD,Ia ordtr lhlllllo ... , •'" 
II the roar• .S.-Ijroot ... -,. tho "'*or U.. UluiOfll , 

81. Theolalb or JIIIWif7 ontrward., U.. aW r•lurrto ohollloe read In pr~otnt• 
O( l>otb 110._ anh ... l, r-lrltd ~ O( lbnat (oarlba or lho lAitlolaturu or lbt 
8toteo ......... r .......... . 

l't The '"dona of aW relarao ton<lodft, the "'ei\IIIAiro oball rtllre. an4 a 
COinmltiM eppotnt...S by u .. lloua orRopr-ntaU._ and roa1""""d or on• lor 
_,. ll\ata or te- tbat baYe &cpr_o&a,_ pr-nt, oball ,..110 them and 
retuter •• anou"' oftt. ..-.lt .. 

F3. Tho llou• ohall tbtn rroc«c~ t• rlua the cl«tlone and enumerate tlla ·-• •· lit wbo huu allaolate •lllorttr of the.,.._ ohll lila JAalalatur•oball 
lie lite l'reoldtnl, 

Bl. I r two ollould ban oald mo,..rtty, ht tl>oll 14 l'r .. ldtnt .,.ho II• tile-
'"lOtta. aud .... Olhtr the \ ke r, ....... ,. In QN ora he wuh ukl m•)orny. the 
llou~ or n ., .. - .............. e~aa~o .... or tho two (or l'ro.J<loot, and tho oilier 
tboll loo VI!<~ l'rnldont 

K. tr no ona otoould """• tlte at.otuta onajorh1 n(the •ota o(tb~ loC'lll•la· 
lara, lila ll01.10e lilllcpr-atall•• ohallaltclllle rr .. ldealand \"ka l'roakkt.t, 

2o2 
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rbOOI"inc In each c&«oon, ,,.,., or the '" o ' hl<h h .. t &be ITUIC.I numkr or 
lUll' rae-. 

h'7. When more &baa two ln~••ldulo bue a rHr«ll•e "'ajon&y and "lual 
I\Wll!otr D( Wlrl, tbe 11-ll>all ChOOo<! from 11 .• 111 11.1 l'rttldtnl Or \ ~ l'rnl• 
dent u tl •t ow.: IDa) lie> ... 
~. If one I·•• rcnl.-..1 tbe ree~u.-e m•J<>rll). and "'o or DlOro han an 

I!IIDOI IUIQI~r of ... trra""" .... JrCDICr I han ll1e Olhtrt, lht llou .. oball tle<lltOW 
tbooe whn hove I be rreale.t aa1111-er u( •otn. 

b9. J( all bavo all C'fiUI &UID~r Of \•<>IC"II, lht' llou•etehall tlf'tl f1um a1110n1 
tlu>m all, the P•aklent aa.l \'kc P""'kknt, doln&IIIC oamc "ben 0110 bua nu111 
btr or outTn~ .. and the DC ben an tqual numbu, 

90. If there ahould lie a 1 .. apoa the \'Olin; Of lb~ tla tna O(lhUI«IIunomade 
bJ the Let~a-l"&urc: • t ~~ ..-uc.n .ball le rtpatC'\l UPt' , a 11d 1r U abuuld rcaull la a 
ue, a ball a..-He II by lol. 

111. In the comre11•- ,......, thl'ft or D>oro &bat ba•·• an C'fiU&I ,.o.,btr or 
..OlC.. tbt YOth .. lll>all be 41-IN 1.0 lbfl rtdUtll<>n of the COUlj'elthWt IO I" 0 Or 
ont, tn or.Hr tbac. la the dcct.aoa IMr IIIAT ft)l)tcn.l \\ ub th UlliC'f, U=t ..,., ba•• 
olt;,lned a relaun-.Jorlty o•uall theolltro, 
~. For. a<tnrral .... ~In nrll •• rdallfO 10 lbl! ...... ron nr ,.,~, .... ,and \"kt 

Prt>lldent. lbty eball - rtf<r 1.0 loll btfure huluz ,...de a JKood ·-· 
113. The Yotou 011 rlato!Acatlo.,. o(el«tloo .. •••d~ bT •~• l..e!l,.~,urn, and on 

II'* aoade 1·1 I be I'- ol Jl.,.._DI&II<•• for l'reaidrnl a ad \ l<r l' rr.oideat. 
tltall be 111ade by Sla•ro, tl>e rtpreotnlallun of <lrh one l•awlnra •l~~q~le 'Olr, ad 
In order tl.al I bert -y lea 4crtaloa Ia 11~ IIOiloC, It matt tonlalo aa al:oolute 
IRO]orlly O( I~& •Oleo. 
~. In order to ddi' <ftllte 011 11 e ol.)e<ll rontaiMd In t he rorecolna \rtwl•. 

there"""'' 1-e aoued ta tbe lfOUCI lr'orell .. n liM! hatruflbo IOialaaDJI><:r o(lto 
IDtlDb.:U, and J.e pr-t. lrproautallftl frutn lhre.: (ootrl t.J O(lbe tical .... 
~&enoY !!d.-.Daret•,. •I tA• •#u •I Pt-u•~t•' ••Ill tt.t l.,_t,atlfal, •••••r •I _-U••r I At ll«tnUtfl ..t • .,., .. , Utlr HIA. 
~ Tbe Prftldeal a.N Vice Preololut o( lb~ I'..Jtrallon a ball I'Diet apoa the 

d•ba .... oflbttr dall<lt .. llle llrot or .\f'tll, end ehall""' p!:Ktd r<tdaclr ... 
tbt aa>e day tnry (oar yt:aro ~)' a new ronJIIIullonal c:tttloa. 

1111. If for any .ati• c. 1 el«tiooot o( Prt•ldtn18~>4 \I.e l' retldt111 ort 1\ot 
nude and pnbhobed .. , ,..., ... or \pril "htulbry .... , ... 10 lake! '"""tala, ... 
lh ... el~ obooald - la.cdlatt ly enrtr uron II·• dltrharr• ofll~r dul .... 
~trttlt'~.1ht fw~ ona•ttAU coot;at of o!tH, lht Mtned.ay, l ndlbr.•urn:JUe 
I'X«Oihe pown obit W. tles-lltd, r•ruv iololllllly, lu a l'rnlok a. l,lhal a!laU be 
< ltd by lbe lfooaJe ol lepreorniOIIYto. ¥nllllf hy !'laiN. 

tr.. In rue lbl'.l'rto:.ltJlt •""aid be lndlll~o< .. d,llatnlb~ r<u• • ntln l ~r pt~· 
c.ediDI ArUrkr lbl'l u .. e drct, alld lr l.oth tbould lo ., U::l" DUM' &lmt" ...... 
Con~r- not be1111 Ia --·tho &pr•me t:•••uuu J•owor abaU t.e drpoolt~ 
in the haado oftb«CIIIo( J•tlr~ ofthi'UI'fllll~ C"our1, and two uoc!Julualolbal 
I ball lie !>~«ted liT aa ahaolote Jllurahl) o( \Oitl b) th• t'ooadl o((:o ... rnmcM : 
tbat are not to Ire -•lwn or the atn.ral Conarr•. and are to laue lbe quail 
lies rtqa~ lObe a Pr..Wotoftbc Fc.knlton . 

91!. l'nllltbe e.lectoo"" aro mad• to '1\bl<h tloo pr..-e•hnc Artl<l<• a l tu~,lhe 
Cb~f Ja .. irc oflbe l!a,- Court llltaU I.e tbar&td wiUIIhol'upruM l.:ttca 
uv-:Powu. 

11!1. In ca .. o( lbe l"'t~taal iBat.lhty o( lho l'r•Mtnl and \Ire l'rnldtnl 10 
aen •• COOJr-. or ........... -. ll ... roa .... u or GoYtrno"'"'· \\ill rt:sP<"'II11'd)' 
prorlde acr..rd&aa to Artltln ll<lanol 117, and .., dlel"** I hal &lao t .. -a lolatu,... 
proteed 1.0 the e.lectkM of Prtoilknl Ud \ let l'roddtool, aCTordln& 10 the forJLI 
prtacrlbed ~1 U.e c..-mu>on. 

100. Tbe ek•IJoal ol Praldenl and \'lcel'rNJ dtnt. mad• bY &h• l,.alalatar•. 
In <OaotqUtD<'.C of tb& perpetual h1abih1y or I boac lo ..,"' who bod l..,r.n rlorr..S 
for lh- olllc•.ahall ootlmpedo tbe ordinary tla«lono tbe nnt or l'cJ•Itll.aer 
enry four yeare. 

101. Tht Preoadntaod VI< a Pr•ldtnl ne .. ·ly elected. mu•• be on &be tlnt4a1 
or April, fa lbe place wllera the npreme powen of the t'td•t~tlon rcaldt, and 
before botb II- - .. ru.~, nnar to ..O.rve the dutleo lm~d on lLtrr.un· 
dtr the followla; form. 

" 1,1'0- F.Jtned J>n.idul (or Ylr• l'rtold<rol) oftl"' l'nhed •ll'lttan ••••· 
-·ar before CoD and I be lloly Evana•llolt, that I will •urrlae faltMully the 
rhat~e tt.-•me 1'. 1.', ba•• conlld..Sin m~. and tloatl 111'111 kup. and canoo •'o be 
kepleuctly. lh~ eo .... tiUflon ..... I~Mral law I of the f'•d•rollon ." 

10!!. If nenbt.r tba Prerldut or \"Ice Pr11od~n1 Prt"'"' tbtmoelrH toewcar 
u I be pre<edln: Atlklc Pf0¥1dee, and tho Mo•lont or t'onrrNJ loelnr .,. •• 
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:~~.:~~11'"'"' forttb t..,uMrl or (;o, ru ~"' a ..on u rub one I'' DIAl 

103. I f II•• Vkt PrHI.kntuho tb~ ootb prcoerr dIn Artlrll\101, lrforethe 
l''"lolrnt. be oball ~111rr larm•ll•ttly oa the d~o<barr• or tlao dullu url'rtordcnt 
uoUI htt t&.all ha•• •• orn .. 

101. Th• l'rHidrnt Aftol Vkt~ l'rnololut tnnornuwanall) awolnrcd auor.lh•l 
10 II rllrlell?, and I hOle huhvldualo rrfl<ill<>nallr ·rl"''"'•d IU ......... the ..... ,. 
or t•roldt nl, •t.tordlnr to \ rtltJH VI attd sr. .. aba.l ;ca\\ orn ••Jur.e:rlbtd ht Ar .. 
llde 101, lot fore lootlo llou~.lf a mbl<'ll, If not, ~foro thn ( ounrll of Go•·rrn• 
IDtnt. 

~k"TaO• Ztt ,....Uf lA• p~&t•rt• ,.fIll PrtdJnt ••4 1•~• /'Puttl••l 
ID:l The l'r< n>t Lao the ro••• to lar ~>cr... I)Oucr •urh l"o.-otiona or 

•m~ndm~nl• o( b•• •• b 11187 dKta conduc 10 u.c fthrlll cood. dirocttna 
tltrn to I be lrOUH 0( llqrreHntatlno, 

ll 'I' I~ l'roldcot I be 1"'' .... ' 011tnln ·~ """'"or ltn do)• (run.ta). and 
lcmn f~llnlo CUq>(ttl) lo IIUih t>bler. llioDO U('OO II t Ia .. I and d.,.,..,... ..... 

td lo b1111 I•) t 'nnCrNo, ouoreiUiottllhtlr pui•Hcatlon Utttll t1 ~ ri'IOIUIIOn Ul \.'<tn• 
ere.•. tVq»t ... lbeta.-.IQr'QhC:.t•rd Itt tltur.otutituUun. 

111:. Tl·• l'rr~ldtnl, durh<r rl ~ u..., of hlo adtnlabuatlon. rannnl le arru....S. 
nr.pl ~d'ore thL~r of I ., llou ..... a ad 01117 Ia rnmc:o allu•lcd 10 In ,\rlklo 31', 
rommhltd In t~ ti.Jnt, t~<rdn ••pr.-.1. 

lllr. \\ ltblo one , ... rroru lb<t tiAJ' 00 .. bleb ·~ Prnld nl te:l- .... funt.o 
110~ I~ ratti>OI Lc acct:ord nrrp1 Lrfono 01110 or 1 o !Iouth tor rrlltlf'O Dllu4<'11 
t .. lo \nl<~ 33,or an)' ot~n rorunrlnttl chuhq thclrrm uf 1·11 admln lrarloo, 
a nor tb ~~~ ·~nnot t.. atetaocd r ... ''- rttn.ea. 

114. The \ kc l"rn nl,dtort J t~ r-.... r )Hifl or bls a•lmlnburallon,rattnOC 
""a«tiM'fl r&<ttl a..fote tb~ llouiCI o( Rr;.r- tau• , (.,r \\ lratt\'tr rnnltt hi 
tOIJ\QJ'U durin: lhfJ tlme O( I I• adntht .. UIUOa. 
E'a.4-UOIII' .Clh-...flt•t•al••l I .., U1 J•ruiJnt nl IAI f"'llrfttt••• •flu f•tli11U4. 

liU •t he attrtlnu lo ~r tbrt l'rr.slolu1 arc llr<l fo>llo•ln1 • llrol, to J'<&lllolt, 
rlrtualr, •11d uu-e to ,.., l.tpl ILe r. .. 1 and .Jrcrf't'O or th~ conrnrl f :OnJrf'ft. 
~«CHHd, IU JtU• tU\n eJid tJ«rf:'t'J. •Pd Ofdt:n (or I bet tof'Uf't ot..rr,antcr o( I he 
Conultutklro ror••llta~l ut and ~ era I bWII. Tllrd, to 1nt1 lntn r&tr'O• 
lion lbe Ia•• oad dccrrto dlrn:IN 10 ptl'OCIU It ln .. trtl) uf lhP l'n!tra • 
lloa. and'" ououln h lncloprndcnm Ira II• n,.rlot, ~·•t~r "lth 111 unlofl and 
ltb<'rtJ hr 111 lnt<rlor, I ourtb,lo no- ond 11 o•• lr('(lly, t'c<rrtlfleo of II·~ 
d Jiarta.~uta. t Jnh,t~ c!Uf"C'l t f' folk'ctioa ol, and deer u., tn,to:n.lon or 
~.,•n•l <ouult.atloo• • .,....,..,r 10 rltc! laK:o. ,~Ill h. to natttl tlr. <•rllrtr• of II•~ 
rr .. aau'/ df't•rll'lf"Al, an..S U..O_., Of I t" rouuubur,) lfnrratl, dtl~:tlii'\Allt tnlhM 
1tr., art rurdu1t, rolone'-•aod cAI.c-r •upc-r~f~U of U n ll('rtu•u• ut army. It• 
lit'#\ toihUa a htf ,. • .,,, whh ttJff IIJFfobalkln vi t he ~nate. Atul tbou1d It 1101 ~ 
ta :ws.Jlo:a, "ttlt ILl' t 'ouwll c.f r.o1'ftPUKnt ~ &-tt!hlh. to name aU otl 'r ofh· 
'"'"or'"" lorlrnal>eJII a•••!'· ,...,, anti aurn Rll i l:r, a till oftlttrl of tbe l'rj!rra 
II<>~, •o ,.,, ... t.:, 10 11-t I "o. I laLrb. tu ·~f'Oinl, a~~ rrr. tUU. r~ommtnda 
'"'" froarll Paprr-l'ourl, Judteo aDd \ trorary r:tnnDh ~f II·~ t '1rr111t and 
Dtolr lll . ;\In til, to rranl d~lr&rtt"•·J•&nt lice- and rt~ulata nr•hrary pen 
.~n. actordlnt co law. Trnlh, IO dH~ or lbfl ptrtnaflenc atlltt•l (orre by 
- antllanrl. an Ill·• otlhe ml!llla lOt I~ -urllf<-.L the holtrlur anti dtfrnce 
of ll>e Ultrkor nf lilt' I'...Srrolion, Jlh~nlh, 10 dlor._ n( lhO 1\Jtnl lllllllla ror 
·~• .. .,.., ~ur.-r-. 1"1110 rot~ lhemourr.r l~Jr rn1•<th~ !'tall or Tttrllort.., 
11 .. 111 ff't'IUlrOih prrvioco tO...CJ>I of('on:r-,\\I0\\111 aiOO ct .. lsnat~the 
r&rtl! nft'NI ry, l!bould t )OIIC< noc 1.., t It'd, lh~ ronocnl of lhel'<>Unrll 
o( (;o'"'"'Mhl • \11 bo n«en.ary. and wto wtU at.o .Snltnat., tt•e! Jtumbc·r. 
·r,. •In h. 10 tlrrlaro ••r lo 11 f' .,._of tb~ l'nltN It& Iron l'ratu. anrr • prn. 
toea d.HrH O( (.,'oQ~rf'!H tO tfllil ~ft'KI, and 10 ., .... f"OfiHII.uiOhl lO Jlrh"IIH'ra tD 
conforrnlty ""h lho Ia"'· ' floirtrm.lb,to nltloral~ ro••nontowllh th"llr_,olle 
CJ,alr, ao drolanai...S In tlauoe ltrh e>f \rtkl" :.0 l'ottrtl'<'ntlt, Ul rllrrrt dlplo 
UHli iC nraodalle>ut. and to rt'lcllrat uratl,.. or JM"ICt-.. aout\', alllnnr«', tnirf'. fl'ldo · 
ro llorl, annr.d tonurrallly. cummtr<•. and all Olhtro.IOJI to 1h·o or drny the 
nllftcarlnn of •• , ur llotnt. rrqulrN lire arrrnt.llon or llrr crntral Con•·-· 
PtOtenth,IO rtcf'IYe Dtln..,rra atuS ott,., rn•O) • (rout (prrttn nattcm1. ~ta ttt'At h, 
to rf"qutat ('c•nrrru to l'fOI'02Uf' tt • It r ~ 10n• (or thirty ctaye (~unda) • 6.t. IS• 
uptf\1.) Pe¥tnl~nth, co aurn•t k c:·nnlft'N for t'&traordlnlr)' •~'••hHtl. 11 he 
may drtm tho taM --•1· I 7 thr ro....,nl or 1\\0·Ihlrdl or rho COttncil or 
Covernme-nt rraent. Elca.tt-rnth. 11.., aNCmble an •uraordlnary W'MtOn or 
Conar .... wlr~n lite C'ou~~al .. r r:o••rnn .. nl ohall dt•rn h n~u•nry. arod tbt 
•oto or t"O thlrda or the ~mlrtnor-nl, lo Cl .. n IC> thai tllert. l\lntiCK'Oih, 
10 ot• lbal juollcl It promptiF an lmJIIlrllally admlnlotcrod b~ t ho t<uprcm• 
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Cooru, TriboaaJ., IJlCI iaferior COUIU Of tlot F~dU&UoO, aDd thai their otOI.t&• 
... be ueeulrd accor4tOJ to law. Twcul~th to tufpcad fru111 their trarJoy· meet,.. for tbe ..... of Uu• -••hi. and dcrrln one half Of l~lr JIIIY for lba 
- ume, all Glllctn lreload"'tO the Ftderatk>a, •lola ten of Itt orden and d• 
Cl'ftll; and ob-'<lll>ere be ca- fur a prooe<ullon a;aii\OI anrb ollkcra, be oba!l 
J'lace t be •ut Jtcl toefllre U. proper lrlbvnat. T"•nty-llnt, to &rabl tbe JIIIMAI<'• 
or retain tbe d«na or lba Ecdeuatll<lll Cooarlto. Poallllcat Bulla, Urltto aDd 
B-rtru. Wttb ll>e <O...nl or tbe ~oeral Ooncr.,..,lr they rOIIIaln ccorrat dte 
poarlloM to be laid t«font tbe !Oe•te, or Ill Itt rrr-. bcfurc tbo CUuntll of CoY· 
CrD-01. If toalai"IDt: l"'ffrD-ntal lrualn-, aod befurelbt I:'Ut>r«mO Coolrt O( 
Jo•tr~. If ll i<r a Mbjcrt or litlptloa. 

Ill. The Prcalftot, Itt pablco1>tt>; laws and dtcr-. thall uoo tbe followlnc 
form : • The l'rCIIlclut of tile Unrlrd lukan Stateo, to the lnhalltantt of thl 
Ret"'''"'· K•••· that tt • Ut>cral 1..\lnarH& bave drrreN I he rollul\ Inc: (brre 
tbe tub.Jftl) Tbercfure. I eoca•aad tl>atlt be prtnted, pubhohN. aod clrctalrolod, 
&I:Uf tha& due C'Ompfaantt be llYe.a W.. n 

Jill. The ..... rk IlOilO Of tile r .. cultlee or tbe PreaiJcnt are tilt' folio" IDI : r ..... 
the Prcalofcnt c.onno< take .o.rnarod of tbe forr .. hy eoa •>r land Ia ptroOo, Wllh• 
out Lhe pr~viou.t conteat of tbc ceneral Con1re11. or ehoul41 u ''f" br: In •c:uloa, 
without 1bo Couadl of Cournmeol, ~)' • vote of two thlr.lo t>f the ID<IDbare 
pr-ot When be ta•ea tbe •-mand "''tb th- r<'!ulo Its, IJre \ iu-l'r .. ldtot 
aha II admln..,rr tile Go•eno-..t. Second, tic Preoid•nt hu DOl tbe •IIIII tO 
d«pn•e any on«' of 111111~1 aor loll tee punlolrment on anylndlwl.tualkut wbcn 
tbe -~ty or tbe r ............... nqarrealt, h• ran arff'ot an)'~·- pro'f'idod toe 
plarN tbe pe,.,n, ant:lled, wltllla .-r booro. at ll•e drat-Ilion of the ''*'P<lcnt 
judle or tnbunal. Tulrd, tbe PraWC$t cannot O<cupy the r•ot~riJ or anyi...U• 
Yidaal or «.rpo<atloo, or "iotarb tb ~iOn. uoc, Or borneftt of II: altll obouW 
It be --•Y (ot the palrbc c-1.10 takn tbe prOJ"'riY of any lndrwlduat ur cor• 
porat.,n,•t •rll ro;ar,. otc a,...a.tk>n of tbe ~na..,,or In Ito rrccu.tbo&l'l>fD
batlon of tile eo. .... u of Conn-at, ln4,.nlfylaa II e JIII<IY lalcrcotcd, ~ytbe 
de<lo»a of mw ctoecn b:r Lire ,_roy and tho Conrnanent. t'ourtb, tile J•ro.t• 
tlcot can- Impale tbe eiectlaes and OU..r acto ur•-d 11 tho laot tlauM of 
ll>e :It'll> .-\rude. f'lllb.tbe Preuolcnt.,. \'Ire Preoldrnt., ranoo< ...... tire Tent• 
tory or tbe Brpal!!k wlt .... t tile ~o...ent of c.. .... ~ durtDf tile dio(barce Df 
tbetr du,_ aarl for OtiC year an.r ll>ey rcure from ulllct, 

S&cTJO• :xb.-Of r•• CnacH of 0•••,.•••'· 
Ill. Durin; tbc rccc.ot <:oaan- t...,. or.all '"'a rouucll or r;~nrac. t, 

compoMtl or OfiCiurlf of tbe _,..baroo( tbe t<.•ratc.one for each mate, 
I H. Por tbe llrat two , .. n, tlrio Couactl of Conrnm~ntoballlre cornpo d •f 

tbe II rat membcn elc<._ ~1 tbftl rwpecun '--111 alur•, and lba ... w ~1"1 
year by the o"'- -"en. 

I U. Tbll Cooar>e:tl all hue to. Prai4cot,tho VIN> P,.ldeat of tbo trnllM 
Slateo. and aloo ka•ethe power to ei«J a Prealdcat t•ro 1em. 10 1111 th nc.oD<y 
occv .. ntd bylbe •'-oct or tile ueber. 

110. The aunron., .. ortblo CooaD<U are u,. foJiowlna • Ptrot,to -tbatt•e 
Coi>Olllutlon • flnttly olleerntl. and the conotrlutlonal act, aool coneral lawo. 
and 10 rowe tbclr advice Ia aay Incident rolallwelo lh- oi•J..-re. ljccund. lo lay 
beforotho Preald•at an7ot.natioro• conduflwc for tho heller complllhreoftbo 
Cortelllutlon ar~<ll .. n O(ll•e Unlnn. Third, 10 dtlcrmlne M ll•tllrMino only, 
ll•e adwlcr of the PrtiJid~nt., the <JtlllnJ or uuaordlnary ..,.lon• ofOun1r-; 
t,ut tn eiU1er, ltat.aU req•dre tbe YUfO oft w-e> thlnJ• o(the t:oun.ellofl pr~Wut, ee 
alated In aurlhut>O,.. 17 and l>',of Ankle 110. f'o•Hih,lo rrantthelr conotnllo 
tb<lc.olhnc out of tire lora I DJ!Irrla,la the '""nrrorttatatlln \ rhcle llll.allrlbutloo 
II. t•rnb, 10 appro ... I be appo1niJDent of~ ..... d .. o.narrd In •Urtl ... tloD e. of 
i\rtklo 110. Suth, 10 rr•ethrlr co-ntln the r ... rtfenN 10 In i\rtkle II!. 
reatrici.,Q Oro&. Scn11tb, 10 .....,. two lndlwlduall who ohall. In ronjunctron 
with the t;hirf Juatkeoftlle S.pr .. - Court. prowlolooally aurcloottl rl'uprtD>e 
IJet"uU•• Po,.·er, aa ,.,_,."-''• Artkle t'7. EJrhth. 1.0 admtnM.tcr the oath 
.. ted In \rtlde 101,10 tb..., lndt...Suall of the llupreme eu.-•ruu l'owcr,ln 
l bo t.trrM prowrded ID tlrio Cu••trrutoon. lilnth.toat•• their orlnlon on eub)ct ta 
rtferrrd to them lry tbe J>reaid•nt, by Yrrtue of the IIIII faculty of i\rtltle 110, 
a.DJI all bulb.- wbettiD be -r COn .. lt tbtm. 

bttTto• l&h.-Of 1 • !lufNicA •f 0•••,..•••1 horau1, 
117. f'or a d .. ,_,.h of .. nm-nt ~u.,._or tic Roput•llc,thtre ohall be the 

lllUlher or l!«rCtarleor Of :'U~, Wbl<'h f'OQCrP .. by I IIW may rt\oh!Job. 
lid. All the r_.,lat- d..-rere,and order& or the l't•ld•nl, mtnl lle •lcned 

by the B«retary of <!Ute of u • 4tJIIIrlment to wbldr the aut joel bc:loop, a Dr! 
whllOlU lblo pre roqa»Ua U..y aliallaot be obeyld. 
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110. The ~rtlarleo of flu"' ohall ~ rto,..o~ u1< for lha acll of I he Prtroldenl, 
unauthorlll'd bJ u .. lr dcftaturs, t:ODtrarr to U•• Conatttut•on, Conatltutlucal 
1\C"l. and l'ffttral lawa an4 'OMIUtllWOI ortbe tilatf'l. 

11.•1. Th~ llt-<rMano. oft!lal~ ohall1tu 10 to<h llouooe, at lOOn u lhtlr annual 
"' 10n1 are opanod. an ac<OU~I or I he"""' Oflf ttr rnpacllv1 dcparlrnen ... 

1~1 . Tot.., alletrolaty of)'latt II I. llff-<fiO be a \fdkan <Ill•• n loy tolnh. 
lll:l. Tilt llecrtlariel or lllate oball forou a rquta11on fur tho ~lltr dlotrlbullon 

aacl du..:uon or 1btlr dut-, "bleb oball be puooo1 b1 the Gowtrflllatnt to tbt 
&rt• li>r tbtlt approba1-. 
'fnaa !'>lb. I' at no• toc-Qf th Ju~ ,._,, •I th Coo/H,..,tr ... 

h.':\. ' I be Jadadal l'o_.tt Ol lbe lld1talloo oha.ll r ... kle Ia ODI l'uprtml Coun 
M J ... tl«, atod In lbt Ctrcaat aa4 ll.-r'ctl..'oarta. 

at1"COlll *I -(l/ IAI '•,r••• C••rt., Juh«l. tl• dccti••• lfl'W •I ltf""''l«t • 
•atl HIA •I .at• • .._."'· 

I 1. 11oco t:'upr1me Coart of Jutoutballlae -pot('<to( &ltna ••ua~~ dlrl· 
II...! 11110 lhr .. l.allo, aa4- """'""1 t;<Mral, ~tnt ma1 OUIDltnl or dl · 
•In lob 111 •u•ber ulbtl ...,.m JO«.-•r. 

IOU. To ""•14<1-.1 a Juf~ of I btl ,.upr•IDII CQun of Jutl~~. II"' nt<-<110 
b&> a Iofton lfloltU<I~ ID lbl odence or public; tlcblf , a<cC>tdlftl 10 lh• jUollm~nll 
of 11 1'-tlolalur,.. <>C tiM Slal.,., to bt :aJ 1 aaro ofaae. 1o..., a nail" horn tltlua 
t>( tho lle, ... bll<. f>f loorr• Ia ••1 pan of .\-riCa. whldrln 11110, wao dr1~ndtnl 
Oft pal•, arul baa• otpareted r..- l>H, l'fO~odod tbrr llau bc<n the '""'" reol·' 
deal •ll~ta II lrUIIOI)" Cl( I ll~biiC. 

1!:6. TIM Jaq .. of lilt l!upr• l'oarl of JIOMk~ aballllold ll•lrollltto duriDI 
...... ba~loot, arul caa oal1 to. ••-•QI Ia llac IIIIOd po-tlbtd l•r lbc lawe. 

Ito. Tta ek<Jlon of I J O(lbe tlupt~ ~ CQurt ul J.,Ute oball 1., made 
oau.e•-4•1 ~r tbe 1.--11 tureooftiMII!ta..,,•r•••bootuto .. alarur of•-· 

I ... Tbe tlfti!Qu toM.ha4<.1, ta<h l.qlolo .. ,. o aU rnDIIIO tho t .. ncll of 
GA• .... nla ttrllflod hOl of lbe lwOI!re pcnoao ol«l.od, tkoJ "''1111 wblth one 
of no• on.• ele<l ... lbc AU.,.aq G ...,.1. 

ln. Tile Pr dul oflbe t·.,.n<ll, •• .._ u be ohall ban r«ttrlld I he holA 
fn>Dl al- lhrt* (<>alibi or u. l.rtto•:.Olu .... or I be bl&leo, •hall lhllbtm dlrot• 
lloa lnd,..al.,. ~)' I be ••~ of lloel """""· 

1 I Ua lila day rle-~Caa ...... lh• t '"·••- oball opea and r•ad lhe •ld llallln 
rr-aco ef bulh llou- uh..S, atkr •lllcta cbe Nil& I• oball rtlltt\, 

Ill. Ia oo~uaualloa,lbc llouoo bfR•pr-tall•coobollapp<~lnl, b) an at.o. 
hall -.10"'" of >01 .. , a cOID.,iUoe, ,..,..,., o all be COGipowd of one rucmber 
fro• ••lll'lato, froca wbkh lbtrc wao ••r .... ~, pr-nl,IO which tnnamll 
t•lbe .W hou tball boa pa_.,., whe will ,,.,.. and eumlac lhrm, and rtnrltr 
•• ac<oeal of liM rtoull : .... tbCJ II- obaU lbca procmd 10 cl- I hi tlocUoa 
.... COIIDIIbt •oc• 

I :a&. •n.e lodt•irla.&l •leo!i•W ........ •t .._,., ,....,..d _, .... loa If""'..,,.,. 
J llw ..... ao ...... r uiiM Loplata,.,., wau-t t<J*rd "' tlae n~r c/ fl>too """ ~r 11wir ,..,~.,.. aota.ro,. 11 ""._. ,..,. dec• .... arrrl 11te o~ocJa,..u.,. 
oftlae I.,.., to tloatolfrc-t olraU ""awcliat IJ -aile 1bnra 1<1 tbtlr -••· 

W ~ 1..._ wlae -• .._...,. ~,..,. tlae ...._,,-Pill c/ooc .. •r-•· 
Wr to 1lae '""' a rude,- •-•I to II., tlae II,.. tllallo .... llbc bela11<e r.- 1tao. 
•lae ~od u.,. ••JrM<l ••-• el • N t.dJn tM ,..,,iolatlorN. lliowr•ana In ... ,.,. 
I•••« rolatho I" 1..._ rltoct- IMIIfo•ltlaeo el tiM> lui OK I- of lhe 41b tlllo, ••irlll t-t• of IM .... I_ .t rr .. W.ol ..... \ looo Prwddont 

IJ.I . 1.4-W a ,.tor• llopt aouoo..., ~ • Jaolpofthel!upro.,..O...n 
ttl J~oot-. ........ 1_ lo ltoal...... u bo rro"r!N unt llae ... ~ •• 

W \\' .. ao oacanc, occ•r• Ia as.,,. t;o,,..,. ol Jaotlce ~r l"'f~lual lnoblllly, 
al oboll ... lllod .. ,........,, Ia tlalo ""I""" all•r a pro•low -tdc.l-lt••• by liM 
no •• ,.., tn ,._ t .. t••la•a.ncltJM.•taWtJ•W •araor, . 

Ill\. ,....., -btra J the t!u,.- Uoun J Jo.,~«' • oatorlar opaa the •urcU. 
ul I he~ alWI tU.o aa oath •• lbt ,........., ol tlae Pr okkat cl I be ll•rohlle, Ia 
1lac ~1 ( "'• . h '""" •-• lo r.o• ""' t.oaa. ••••f•llr to d,..~orp lhe da· 
11H ood tabla~ I- .... a... Lo ,.,. •1 alae .. ....._.,.,.,. .W tbl• Ouo •Ill toward 
,.,., If ....... , .... lae waU ,_dolo JOG" 

l'un11• :W .-(l( t.h allrl•ou ... rl( 1M ,,_,,.,., O..rl '!( Joll•<• 
1:17. ,. ............... ,,( tlael'o~ r:O..rl .,. the follu••fl( : I trot, IU ltko to:>( 

DIMIM:!e o( liM~ d•t~t..-ON •htrt. .. , an-"' t.-t•eea oae aDd 1nulht'"r t\AU, or 11 .. Ffl! .. 
r••"""· whtt.,.rrt u cocnhtaN>• 1 •••• ,., o( lnaptW. to •hkh th11r1 mutt t... 1 ftlfnlal 
IIIHit:Aft', &ltd thl.fllllt ltMl ar.,_ t..lt• n OM •t•te and ,.,,_ CU _..,_, hlhaMtanu or 
a.uotktr. or brl•'M'n hwli'"1tlual• •"'"-' JNC!t=aioo• tn land• •ndtr C"'nN-wlun OvlO 
,,,., • ., wh"'"'• d•l"'"'"' doe tarlt of IM rl1h1 of t~tlolrnlna tbe oon .. nloon 11-om 
tho oolbotll t whlrh aront•d 11, llootoftd, 10 l•rfllllla~ all diopallo whlth u l .. , 01 
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nLIMr oflk~ oflha lahabatanu oft.,. R•ptat.h<, ,. ... pt in tl.a ta ... osp.-lf pro• I· 
dod (.,. b7 law, and I• ,.,. ~ •• whic-h 11 d<olr•t .. . 

lSl. No lnbobttant of tiM lt.publae oboliiM '-i"'ll<d IU tab an Olllh ro\atl•• tu 
hlt owa 1ra.. h• trtmlaala6ar• 

1$-1 , 'l1oe •uhtorr ud -IHiutleo wDI ,...Ia oolt~t to lila authcwiiJ ondo• 
"'""" tiMr a<taallr are, a...,o!JA« to tbo" tiQZ law• 

1:;..1 ' ' ... , taa a.. l•tnt~&r4. IWUiwr 1a tnal w criad:aal a .. , ftlf enJ•tM'e. wn .. • 
Mt h<~ ablo 10 poon, ba•ao.r ltpllr au•mpc.o<l, tbo _..,..of .--alto aloft 

1.!4. t> oao ... b< d•pmt<!Dit!Mo r~L of,.,..._,,., lab 4••.-- hl••uool 
arbllral"'' aJ'I'OIAL..S .. , .. do party, wbau••• _,Ito the fltoat- oiLiao -· 
Uo• uy. 

Tl""r t:.b. PftT'IO" ht.-(V t.k oo.t;riO.l C,_.....,_, f( tA• Ill•••· 
IS7. ·n... c;o•••- el •• Ia oto ot..U be 4h ld<od r.. Ito,..,...,.., on oh,... JIO•· 

ora. t ... ,t. II•• F.UCIIII"• ud JedkW, and oeou <an .. aolteol t>•o "' _... ol ,......,,n- totpwot!. '"~--tho l.ozblatare ~11 .... on oao lndl.,dllol 
I~ "l'bo a.,oololloa ,.,...., elnth tot• ob&ll'" t.- l...,lolallr~.-IM*<I 

of the •••ber •~r ladi•tdub ••kh thtu rwprctn ,.,._,,n••ton• ..ay 4ft•rmu•. to 
.. ot.ct..t l"'r"'larl1•nd romDnblo, aothc! 11-ud --• wbl<h •id -.altotloooa 
_,..._~ ... , ... 

IJII '1\e por- "' ptr Ia •"- thc! tltatH ~ thrlr uenLI..,. paw.!", •- •••r<hoo It u""pt Q,f a d<I!JIIte tl-. -.lddo •!laall .. ,, ... br Lh<lr ,.,,,..u .. 
fleftftU•I , 

I Tloo Jodlelal P'""'' tl •m toto da&ll ~ nerdoo<l lotthco Ttoba•la Llaat 
t!Mo \ loootolol- -1 Mtabll.la ~ ~~to. and aU .....,.., <nil M troauooal, will<~ 
&l'f"'rl&la 14 tloo mpinD<e tllhooo lrlk!>alt, Wll loo ttrmt.Dud Ia the• tu llaJ 
J•c~tmmt•M e:JH"8t ..... 

'cmto" ~ .... (If l.k -lfl. Ia. ~ th • 
l I. I rll-o(tloo ~an cL!~.S-tottl,toMpal.,.oto IOIOIW ..... ,._, 

and admlalotra•-· •1~1 ., <' I' hatloa - ,..., ....,.lllatl<oal .. , 
StMed, to ,.bl .. h.ttr ..... ., ttwlt f: Y'f"luou tbc'u r rcu.-.f~•t••••too•. t.wa. 
ud clouwo "flur.t, IO nboto and r8- I" ... obo,...S, I~ """"total- &owl ....... 1 
lawo oltbo II Moo, and """'In ..... and,......, 1laa1 .......,lhnnrd -J toe -d•, 1at 
, .,. ••pu•me au&t:.c.rtt) o( IW rtdNatW. ... ._ &DJ t4ftlp rn .. , f u•rth, tn lifO* 
tf't'l. he IOhlbUaDtl ,,. lk (,.. ew and hbrtiJ whklt thf.1 b&Y'WI ,,_ WfUft. rrtnlt aod 
ptahlla~ tho or p~lloeol ida>, whloocot the -••1 e>llft..,.., tt•l••"'· or appml,.tloa 
, ... ..,.. let r-tfltr.Auoa .. •'••n tal-ana f*r• to ..... ,. ..... rorral law. f'O .... ••b· 
.)«I l"anh,to...,hnr t...-.f>o~l,,th. uontboalo el otlaor otal*•· to tlaa oaLiwrhy 
wldrh roelal- tlwm. tl , to *lhor tlw r.,.ti•H el "'""' Jtal..., ta lha I"'"'"' 
tiM I J .. tty rrclal- tlooao,.,. ,_p:l ,_ •• - "'""' ......, '" oat•frth<o Ill•· 
-~ partr, ~-tlo, to ..,...,u..., "' tloo -aldaoiooo aool OILiaaalab-aL el 
IM ...... arl-ltolpd bY tile lr"""f111 C"-<e-. l;vt>ta&, lO rontotaooaallJ LO eorlt 
- e1 11 .. u .. - ofo.q-. • '""""rat. d...... ••lot, aiMI -~W~•·• ""'"·or 
tM ,.,.,.... aad ..,-rr-• .. ta .n tM Tl"*"•'* tlwJ .. , t.an •• theu '"P"C''i" t!u 
tt1Cb, wllh a .. laLiaoel ,.,. .. ~n el- alltl ,.,. O(~r. elthct ooiNt-1• •h~<h ar• 
focond tloo bronrhu olloolall.,, llf'kuhure, ...,.,._, ... , aool OB&mofactar ... n( the 
•• llotatKlon n( and"'"' •bl<la 11M1 reo 1 o.....teft and ......... ....,,,, .. ,,., I btl 
-•• bt wllleb 11 .. a"" ebl&IDOd, aiM! J t~h lftpKII,.. J"'pttlalloa or>d -•na of 
protetUDf aN ae(IM•Ua..c u... '•ath. lo ,._..h to lluth n.,._, aod In thttU ~. 
to tlteC!oeotll JO"""ra~Mttt . an.l 1•\.~•• .. the S..prr .. l :•w•tho Pu .. r, •• · 
lbafa...t CIOf'lot• oft.,. cmaou••""'• I•••· and rl«l'fto.. 

fi8C'TIO~ :Jd.-N. ... rl<to ... t/( tA• ,._.,.. f( t.l• •U 
liD. '1- el LIM l'tatn <Da-Yirot, "'"hi,.., w11-1 the _. ... ,..r Lhe ,.,...,., 

ClooofT"•. ••1 -cw dolf,- """"' ,..., 4aty • .__,., 1•1"""• wllho,.tll••-· 
•nt e( lloo et~~Proii:..O,..... .-IIib•t.,_., 4ot-.., lntJIO"'all-or taporlalk>u, 
wlul•t tiM a.w ._, • lilt\ rq:wlat• u., U ••"' .._ Tlurci,IMJW. at w "'"· • ~rea· .... ,,....,..., -~a..r ....... .-Lihe-toltloo ,.....,.,Oon.t,_ .......... 
nt•r iaWt attf.,t8' .. Dl Of CIOIIlplt\ Wtdl •• , ~ po••r, Dl)r Mclartwar lf8Utat 
,,..._ rahuec II!,.,,.. ufa.tt .. llan•'-·• tD ••b tlaopr •• wall •• admuo(de
lar, ,, • ..,. lm-.1'"'" ..,._,.......,,to the r .... -.., elthe ll•ptabhe. t',nh, en11r 
Jato &a ••'""""ftl 01 a.orau wuh ot._r ~tatn .C tbtt P.ctlr~tton. watbhut tt.. 
,.,. • .,. ... ,. ..-ntM t~ ,..,..,.lf)onah"'dot It• ,..trraw•l'i•robatMaa. lftha lr•aac• 
UOD WU •f!" 'ft th4t rttl•fatj,>r~ ~~~~~~·· 
Ttn.a 71h 011&.-T f'l'f'1"1n.lf Q/ f4• • .,,,..,.,.,.,. *•t,.,.,rll•ll•w, ••" •• ,..,.,., 

4/ t.l• O.•uWoll .. ao4 Otoutllotl•""l A<l 
163 r.•trf pgbll• (uO<IIo 11 . ... llt-l .. ,...plloe IO >hc! rio .. , rtorlnuolo•nl•rlnr 

on, .... rllo<hupo( lolodul~ .. mDIItah LIM ... h tu'*'r lh• c ..... thutk>n and eo.;. 
ultuLimal Att. 

1114. Tloo0oa&'• •• aball do;: tat• ollla•• w ....,,_, whl<h tlo•fiB&T d,..m ,._. 
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art to,..,., ~uw, Llle 
U... C""•mau.-1 Ad. ~~ 'l'lte rnonJ ec.rn- "- ........ ho d .. aht• ... h .. b ... , ornr ........ .. 
-.linJ ur Udrr<wooliac o/ U.. ..\r11<leJ o( lhlf C..C..IIta\1011 &hli o( \lte t'CifQIIIO• 

._t.-'«· 
lGI!o. Tbo IA(ulatartoold"' l!tat .. oon malnaorboborrftii<M!oUihooy_y.....,• 

P""P'' oboal panicolar . \ ruclMol'lluaC.....utvl- ond the '"-"'"'""•' \ rl, kt 
lhe ~DOnJ o.c.- will- 1&\o tlwiD IDIO ,..,...,,lorot- aollllho ynr Jo';ll). 

167. no.~- mlllel 1M' altall-·8• uttlr"' ua•••••• llw o!-rnl-• 
tb&l _,, Llle ildiltarot- 01 tloe nut Coql'nll, an<l th,. de<larel- lll<y ..,.II 
....,..,. •• ,.,.,. to Llle !'1wid<at, wloolh&ll ru\looh aad ••~olalo rlw• w11hoo11 oay 
aboorn•-

l!ii'. T1>e f..Dowiat eo...,- m thor 6r•t )••• o( II• ordonary ,. • ..,... oh&U "'ury 
llMmMI.,... ua ~ Uaa ot.r._auoo• '"hmhu·"J tQ tbt'ir df.hbtra\!oo. •• 
orrkr to lll&le ~ ....... _ala 01 may be der-•1 "'-'7• b•ll lhe o&Me 
Con~ which .at• Llle uaau,..,_, r10"od•d In rita lut \ rtM"l<, ca11- ..,.,.... 
tb& ..-ad-aiL 

169. T1>e o~lf ,..,. oddol._ that aro prOJ"*'of 111 IM , .. , IQIIowlnr, Llle 
30tb .... u ... lol.ooo lato .-idtrol- bylh .. (" ..... ,. ... IO . ... -" ,, ... oe-h 
bi.oanial. •"" of""'** -'1• Ia eucofofDihy with 11 .. proH•IOO> -de lA 11M 
precKI"I ..\rllde. Liley .-1 pabllob thl• •-lui..,.., Ia order thai lk .. ul.'aa(n .. 
may aouce tiM-a. 

17a In onlor 10 rcfona « •-ad tblo CulotllaiiOtl"' I he Oolt•Ut•tiaMI A< I, cllaD 
.. oborr ...... a-... lM rater ,..-.ulltd Ia the rorrpmr .\ri i<Jt-• on tloe •'"I••"•' 
prvYidt-4 rur U..."'-t-..Ciawo,u«plla&lhe urllllo -k•"'*"'"'- r•••tt4 
to tiM. Prwicka1, ta .\ rtidt Ill! 

171 The AnidHohb ·C'au.•to•••- ollli II•• Cen•tltal-1 \ <t w~do .., • ..,,.-. 
Llle Lobntya.nol ,....,,...,.... .... ~ \ h11<a11 :"<a•-· Ill ll~li•-· r.... J Go••,. 
...,t, I.<Wrty vC Llle P-. •"" or .. !.lon col 1bo flurrc- l'o ... ro o( the t'odorat-, 
... oltbe !C'to•n. .... -· ... ~M.-.1. 

Ci..,u tD \ln-.~111 Octobor, L"'il.~rlb year ol l-~,lllinl J Uberty, 
ud ..-.1 col tbe Fodora,_ 

&ped ta7LIIe........,. oec..r-.,..... Llle &rr- w-~'"" Powor. 

THE END. 
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